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THE ASSESSMENT PROCESS 

An assessment is the act of valuing assessable property for the purpose of 
taxation. Since property owners are not required to notify the assessor of 
the existence of their property, the entire burden of discovering property 
for assessment purposes falls upon the assessor. 

The burden of fair and equal treatment of all property owners also falls upon 
the assessor. For a single property owner to be treated equitably, the 
assessor must be sure that the assessed value of that single property was 
based upon the same standard of value that was used in making the assessment 
of all other properties. 

The law requires that the assessor assess all property not exempt by law 
which has any real or marketable value. In order to make an assessment, 
therefore, the assessor must first know what this property is and how to 
distinguish it. He must know the difference between personal property and 
real estate and know the different classes of each. 

DUTIES OF ASSESSOR 

Specifically a good assessment requires that each parcel of real estate be 
located, identified as taxable and valued at its true market value. In 
establishing the value the following steps must be carried out: 

l. Study sales and other data for the area to establish market 
value of comparable properties. 

a. By far the most reliable information as to the worth of 
different types and parcels of property can be obtained from 
the analysis and study of actual sales and transfers. Without 
such analysis and study, the assessor cannot hope to keep 
abreast of current market trends and will be poorly equipped 
to defend his assessments should he be called upon to do so. 

2. Establish the fair market value of the property. 

a. This includes: 

1. Pricing the land and land improvements; 
2. Pricing the buildings; 
3. Inspection of the interior of buildings; 
4. Verifying the description of the property; 
5. Locating and valuing the personal property. 

In certain cases where sales of comparable property are not plentiful such as 
manufacturing plants the assessor wil1 {in addition to the steps above) 
inspect the income tax returns of the firm and attempt to establish the value of 
the property by capitalizing the income. The inspection of income tax returns 
is also helpful in establishing the value of personal property. 
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PRESENT ASSESSMENT PROCESS 
IN KCNOSHA COUNTY 

fhe table below shows the manner in which assessors are chosen, the experience, 
aGe. and salary ranges and educational groups for the 12 local assessors in 
~eGGsna County. 

'~_·ns.rr. COUNTY LOC.!l,L 1\SSESSOR DATA 
--~---------

DATA ELECTED APPOINTED TOTAL 

Holds office as elected or appointed 8 4 12 
Part time job 8 2 10 
Full time job 0 2 2 

E:wet'i ence 
5 or less years * 5 2 7 
6 - 10 years 3 0 3 
11 - 20 years 0 2 2 
Ove~· 20 years 0 0 0 

Salaries 
s:,Ol - SlOOO annual salary 3 0 3 

$1001 - S2500 annual salary 4 0 ll. 

S2501 - $5000 annual salary 1 2 3 
Cver $5000 annual salary 0 2 2 

[ducation 
Grade School 2 0 2 
High School 4 0 4 
One or more years of college l 3 4 
College Degree 1 1 2 

~.ge 

25 - 34 yeat·s l 0 1 
35 - 44 years 2 2 4 
i]') - 54 years 3 1 4 
55 - 64 years 2 l 3 

* 3 have only l year or less of experience 

PRESENT ASSESSMENTS 

:ne of the measures of good assessment is a comparison of the assessment level 
:;.:: tc·1een real and persona 1 property and between classes of real property. A good 
a',';essrr~ent ~''Ould have all classes of property assessed at nearly the same ratio 
··· pet·cent of r11arket value (preferably 100%). 

- 3 -
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Kenosha County presently. 

ASSESSMENT RATIO SPREAD 

Number of 
Municipalities 

Ratio of All 
Real Property 

Lowest Ratio of 
Any Prop. Class 

Highest Ratio of 
Any Prop. Class 

1 
6 
2 
l 
2 

PRESENT COST 

100 -124% 
75 - 99% 
50 - 74% 
25 - 49% 
0 - 24% 

113% 
77% 
56% 
21% 
13% 

128% 
98% 
78% 
27% 
25% 

According to the records available for the year 1970 the municipalities in 
Kenosha County spent $151,778 for the assessment of property excluding 
revaluations. 

During the last 10 years municipalities have spent an average of $12,349 per 
year for revaluation projects or to hire expert help for the local assessor. 
See table in appendix - 10 year History of Assessment Costs in Kenosha County. 

In addition to the municipal expenses the county spent an average of $13,516 per 
year for assessment forms and tax listing services. 

In summary the present system costs: 

Municipalities Annual Cost 
Annual Cost of Revaluations 
County Tax Lister Forms, Etc. 

Total Annual Cost 

- 4 -

$151 '778 
12,349 
13,516 

$177,643 
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PROPOSED COUNTY ASSESSOR SYSTEM 

The county assessor would replace the local assessors of Kenosha County's 
'''Jn1cipa1ities. The end product will be a completed and balanced assessment 
roll for each municipality, signed by the County Assessor and delivered either 
'::c the County or local Board of Review. The assessor and his staff vtill attend 
~he Boards of Review. \~hile the cost of the County Board of Review v1ill be at 
county expense in the first instance, the law provides that all such costs and 
expenses will be an offset and charged back to the taxation districts served by 
the County Board of Review. 

'is p;·oposal excludes all functions now performed by the County Tax Description 
:J fice, such as listing, mapping, assessment and tax roll forms, and other 
m scellaneous services or supplies furnished by the Tax Description Office or 
t e County Clerk relating to Property Tax Administration. It also excludes 
preparation of tax rolls, distribution of tax notices and all functions related 
to tax collection performed by local and County Treasurers. 

Section 70.99 of the Statutes requires one County Assessor to complete the 
revaluation of all taxation districts under his jurisdiction within four years. 
In effect this means that approximately one-fourth of the real property in the 
county must be revalued every year. Since personal property can and does 
fluctuate from yea1· to year, all of the personal property accounts in the 
county must be worked annually. In addition, divisions of land, new construction, 
annexations, major remodeling projects or losses due to fire, wind, demolition 
and changes in exempt or taxable status must all be considered on an annual basis 
as they occur. The assessor would generally have very little control over the 
'"ork load generated by the above type of activity and would need to put forth 
whatever effort was required in order to keep all assessments equitable. 

f'. critical part of the office of the County Assessor will be the manner in which 
taxpayer requests for information or complaints are handled. These can be 
e:>~pected to increase as ever greater demands are being made upon the property 
tax. A successful program in such public relations effort would require prompt 
and courteous replies and information detailed and specific enough to meet the 
particular request or complaint. 

The County Assessor will also be required to attend all boards of reviev.J 
-.vhethel· county or local and give testimony to the Board 1<1hich would defend and 
explain the contested assessment. 

'IRGil.NIZATION OF P.SSESSOR' S OFFICE ------------- -

The Department of Revenue recommends that the County Assessor's Office be 
organized into three basic functions or units. 

l. The real estate appraisal unit; 
2. The personal property appraisal unit; 
3. The clerical unit. 

- 5 -



"suggr:sted or-gani?ilLonal chart is included in the appendix of this nO>ilOrt. 

'"o adequately staff the office v1e recommend: 

County l\ssessot· 
Chief f,ppraiser (Deputy County /\ssessor) 

CJ i'rooertv A!'i'l'iliset·s 
-+ f'r\:pert-'' fqJpraisal Tcchnici;:ms 

1 "rk Typi s tc 

lCI Total Staff 

brief description of the duties of each unit or administrative position is· 

County Assessot·- This position will be responsible fot· the administrative 
cu:ies and planning for the entire operation. 

U1ief Apr•r·;;lsr,· This posit·ion dil'ects the activities o+ the n~al 0-.t;;tp 
.rr:Will~.iil unit il!Jrl r·; respm1~:ihlc for tilr' asses·:ment of all o:.:l prrq.r··!:~; in 
u~e county. 111 addi tillti, !1e should dCt as Deputy County 1\s:~cssor and ~ldVC thr, 
sc:::c <je~tl"s an\l responsibilities as the County Assessor in hi:; absence. 

Real Estate Unit- This unit will be responsible for co1npletcly revaluin0 
all taxable real estate in 4 years and providing annual maintenance to maintain 
~he assessment level of all property at 100%. 

Pur,onal ;•,or>PJ'''/ ilni t- The full value of taxable pl'rsonctl pr·upc•rt•; in 
~h·; ccc.:nt·: ~e:; 11 f,c t.t"l"lili ned c,lch year- by this unit. 

Cre.-,cal Unit- This unit will provide clerical support fo:' Utr' entit''' 
or·,'clillz,otion includirttJ typing, filing and clerical wot+. associatr,d \·ritlt preparn•(] 
as:cssmcnt rolls . 

. ::"1' clc-:cripticns for each type of position in thr• oflicr liclllf' been developed 
2' d li:Ore detailed cil'SCI'iption of the duties cltld Cilfl f'C USF·d (I•; ilrttiOUflCPIII('fll:', 

,-.· jnt: q•ponunities duriWJ n:cruitment. These descr-iption: i!rc fo,:nd in the 
::::p,~ndi:< of thi·:; l'f'Jl<W\:. 

'~L!ilrSER OF STAFF 

!n establishinq the number of positions required to stctff the office, the 
'":·.a;·tr,ent of Revenue has dra\•ill on the exrericnce of its ovm staff, n::cor'ds ot 
~'e:·fot'!'lance by fll'Ofessional ilfljll'aisal firms, the CXpt•t·ienn· or V/ic,consin cit\' 
'" >.':; sr•1en t offices ~. uch Js Mitdi son, Rae i ne and ~1i l waukee ,md thP exp('l'i ence of 
uther· sc:ates v11th an establi·;hed county assessor system such as California and 
'.; r"• ~JOn. 

''l iHTlVE! at tl1e rninimun1 st,:rff required, the individual charJcteristics of u,,, 
'"·opei't.y to be as:,cssc'cl (full vdlue and number of propertirs) anu tile different 
rteps that make ur' the total ilSSessrnent job were considered. In establishinrJ 
the staft size recommended for KPnosha County the Department has used this 
Jctailcd approach. 

- 6 -



------- ···m·~-·-

REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT UNIT 

All r·eal r:n·or•er·ty is placed into 4 categories: l(esirlentiJl, ~1ercontile, 
·-~anufacturinq, dnd 1\rJricultural, Swamp and Fl1rr"~t Lc~rHL l'v appl>!itHJ lhr 
:Tocedurr' rt·r·viously rnentioncd the followinq daily lvnt·k units per llliHl pr·r· tvp1' 
:1' pr·opel'ty ~~ere e·;Lablisheu: 

Residential - 4 improved properties per day; 
1·iercanti le - 2 inroroved properties per day; 
Manufacturinq - 1/2 improved properties per day; 
i\gr·icultur·al, Swamp and Forest - 2 improvr'd properties per day 

Our· analysis of each type of property is as follows: 

Residential Property - One man can appraise 4 improved residential parcels 
oe~ day. Residential propcrtv represents 90% of the tottll properties in 
~enosna Co~ntv. 

>1,.rcdnlile ,md t·1iHlltl<~cttn·inq !'ropcrtif'',- In our <Jn;,Jy:,-i', ol i"J~no·.>,:~ r:o,lnL; 
\'if' fotmd thaL t.he rrumbc•r of i111prov1:d mercantile and ntanufM:tur·inq pl'oportir;', 
:·r1:rcsent 6~''. of the total number of properties. Considering the va,·iotE 
types of co::w1ercial and industrial property in the count2r, one man could asses·; 
tvm co:nmercial prorerties or one-half manufacturing propertic::; fHcr day. Facto(· 
:hat nust be cons1dereci in addition to those for residential property are: 
incof'le tax n;tLP'ns must be analyzed for application of the incom.-· aprroach and 
ther-e 1.:ay hr one 'Jr more buildings to be Pl'iced under th,~ co·,t il~qwoacli. 

1\cricultural Propr!t·tics - Ther·e is a total of ,310 hnprovcd agricultutill 
c'roper·tics in f~eno:;ha l.ounty and approximately 134,731 acres of aqricultu:·al 
land. This l'clrcel count shows that the average improved farm is dil~H·ox.ir!liltel_•: 
103 acres including any swamp or forest land. One man can completely asses~ twu 
fanns per day. The appraiser must actually walk the land, value tilE land 
L;:;l" of aeriJl phctograrhs, soil ll!>WS and sales data and measure, lir,t and ire· 
all of the out buildings n addition to the house on each fann. 

I1~ ac:ciition to t11c t·r•valuation wotk, 2.5 man year<, will (;e requir::cr to accornoli·-ir 
::;;• annua1 lllc'lintcndnu· of pt·opet·tv (assess new con:;truction and :na·intain 
;n~'nou,;ly ··ovalurd district:; at 1oo·;:, of full value). 

Using the work units established, the number of man years r1eeded per year for 
real property apptaisal is: 

n~v,,luation work 
dtlrlual maintenance 

TOTAL 

~).G/ ~~VC'. n .Vi.~ilt'S PC)~ _\1f.1r:i' 

~~ .. ~-;(! I!Ll(\ yC,_li'~--

] 2 . 1 7 i1Flll '/ l' d I 

~Y using thr Chief 1\ppraiser as a working supervisor the real ptoperty apnrai~al 
unit \·lill requit·e 12 positions. 

.. 7 
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PERSONAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT UNIT 
----··-------------------------~--

ThE'l'e nrc J,:'·!? p:·r·sonc1l propct·ty accounts in Kenoshi1 County v111icl1 include 
fal'lli, comr;H'nit11, ::ranu1acturinq and other accountc,, Gr•ncr.tlly O!W ilfiJ'rilLcr 
ccln handlr.· ••.bout 2,1100 perc;onal pt·operty ,1ccounts per year. On t!ii•; [Jasis, 
a minimum of 1'2 man years would be required. However, it is recommended th~t 
thr: evsonal property unit be staffed 1-1i th 2 appraisers as any surplus time 
avai able WJuld be utilized each year in the listing, <Jrading, and v:1luing 
c' 1 •1r•s ted on the farms. 

CLERIC~.L U~llT 

Four clerical positions are recommended. These positions 1·1ould be flr:x:ble 
co the extent that they could be assigned to any clerical duties as deterninr:d 
by the work load at a particular time. Under normal circumstances it is 
proposed 3 positions would be in support of the real estate section ~nd l occition 
in support of the personal property section. 

S/\LAR Il:S 

RECOMMENDED MON~lLY SALARY RANGES 

-----------~~_e ________ __ 

County 1\sses:;or 
Chief r~ea1 [state Appraiser 

(Also designated Deputy Assessor) 
i'r'opet'ty Appr,l.iser (Senior) 
P~·~or·~e\~ty f~pDl""d i:,Pr 
· ·rai,.al Tccinlician 
~'lerk T_vr~-i:)t 

Hiring Rang~--

$1,450 - $1 ,GOO 

l '175 -
1 ,050 -

92C· -
700 -
425 -

l '325 
l 'zoo 
1 ,075 

850 
525 

Add This {\mount 
To S tart i n g S 2. 1 a t'Y 

To Obtain Maxi~um 
- -----------·---

$22 5 

zoo 
175 
175 
1~0 

HJO 

n establishing the salary ranges recommended in this report the Department of 
:::venue consulted the State Bureau of Pers anne l. The flurcau has es tab lis hoti 
he ranges by carefully studying the existing salaries paid for comparable 

work in the county while recognizing the pay level necessary to attract trained 
~nd exnel'ienced rr:rsonne1. The salaries paid to local dSscssors in the county 
~·,e of vet'y little helr because many of the positions are part time. As a result 
~av f r other prnro~sional skills have been reviewed in 0stablishing the pav 
ranqc',. in l:c:no'.ha Count·v W(: found the City of Kenosha p;;ys thE: IIi rector 
of i'ub l i c ~Jorks $1 ,484 - $1 ,fi84 ret' month and the City [tlTi neer Sl ,252 - S 1 ,itS~ 
per n~on th. F t'OIIl tiro positions in county government requiring profess i ona1 tx ,1 · n i 
-md e;,periencc, vic found that the County Judge received $1,875 per month, tile 
~istrict Attot-ney receives $1,542 per month and the County Directot' of Sociai 
Services receives $1,430 per month. 

Both local and county qovernment units are paying clerk typists approximiltrly 
S475 per month. 

- 8 -
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IUJNUAL BUDGET - ---·-··-- ~--

By converting our proposed staff and work plan for the Kenosha County Assessor 
System into do'llars the following summary by type of expenditur·e represents our 
estimate of the annual cost. 

t'enoshn r.ount•; Assessor's Budget Initial 
Yt~<tr 

Subseouent 
YPnl'S 

----------··-··· ------------------------------- ·- ·-·-

Personal Services: 
Salaries 
Fringe Benefits 

Supporting Expenses: 
Travel 
I e l ephone 
Postage 
Rent - Office Space 
Rent - Office Equipment 
t~aintenance & Repair - Office Equipment 

r~er1bershi ps and Subscriptions 

Cther: 
Printing 
Office Supplies 
Other Supplies and Materials 

Capital Outlay 

-~OTALS 

$204,300 
38,849 

8,028 
720 

l ,338 
8,160 

120 
- 0 -

227 

265 
400 
765 

~_323 

$276,495 

$204,300 
38,849 

8,028 
720 

1 ,338 
8,160 

120 
452 

227 

265 
300 
578 

- 0 -------

$263,33 7 

rns r·roposed budget has been prepared by ite1nizing each type of expenditure. 
',e detailed itemization of suppor·ting expenses can he found in the appendix. 
ersonal services represents the largest single cxpenditt1re and for budgetin~ 

~urroses we have used the midpoint of the suggested hirinq ranges. Fringe 
henefi ts are b,lsed on i nforma ti on recei vcd from Kenosha County. 

PERSONAL SERVICES AND FRINGE BENEFITS 
Used In The Proposed Budget 

Position 

County Assessor 
Chi r:f A~:p1·a is ·~r 

2 !',·opcrt_y Appraisers (Senio1·) 
7 Property Appraisers 
4 f'1·operty Appraisal Technicians 
4 Clerk Typists 

TOTALS 

Monthly 
Salary 

$1 ,525 
l ,250 
l , 12 5 
1,000 

775 
475 

- 9 -

Annual 
Salary 

$18,300 
15,000 
27,000 
84,000 
37,200 

_22,~90 

$204,300 

Fringe 
Benefits 

$ 2,838 
2,502 
4,696 

15,365 
7,680 

_';:_,]_~~?_ 

$38,849 
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IMPLEr~ENTATI ON -------

The implementation of a county assessor system requires careful timing. The 
first step requires the entire county board to pass a resolution by a 2/3 
majority establishing the system in that county. A proposed model resolution 
can be found in the appendix. 

Mter oassage of a resolution or ordinance establishing the office of county 
assessor, the chairman of the county boi!rd with approval of the county board, 
nay appoint a county assessor from a list of candidates who have pi!ssed a 
cor::;)rt:hensive examination related to the work of a county assessor. The State 
:::.ureau of Pel·sonnel is 1~illing to conduct such an examinaticn for a county and 
this Department recommends that you ask them to do so. 

r\ county assessol· may hire any person who v1as a town, village or city assessor 
or any person on the town, village or city assessing staff, including clerical 
help, without an examination. He must give preference to those having 8 or 
more years of assessment or clerical work experience. All persons hired with
out an examination must successfully pass a civil service examination within 
3 years afte1· employment unless they were previously under civil service. All 
other oersons must first pass an examination given by the State Bureau of 
Person ne 1 be fol·e they can be employed by the County Assr~s sor. 

PROCED\IRE 

A sequence of event~ shm~in9 the step:, necessary to establish the county a·;sessor 
system is listed below. The assessor· and his staff should be hired and wod·.in<j 
by January l of the first assessment year. This will give them approximately 
6 months before they have to turn over the assessment rolls. 

Event 

1. l~;tahli·,lllilr'nt of County Assessor hv ?./3 majo1·ity vnl.c 
nf County i)oa rd 

2. Contact State Bureau of Personnel for conduct of 
examinations 

3. t:xamination(s) for position of County Assessor and 
staff 

4. An·ange fat· c,l'dCf' and equipment 

5. Selection of County Assessor 

6. l:ounty Asse:.sor hegins work 

; . County Assesscw selects staff 

8. Capital equipment delivered 

9. Staff begins vwt·k 

:l1 • l'uo~s and r·ecords or loL,ll assessor collected to 
County Assessor's Office 

11. Completed assessment roll for 1972 delivered to 
local clerks 

- 10 -
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COST COMPARISON 

The cost of administering a county assessor system compared to the present cost 
shows a net increase of $99,210. 

Present System 

Present Municipal Cost $151,778 
Estimated Annual Average 

Reassessment Cost 12,349 
Co~nty Tax Lister, Forms 

Etc. _}3,51_§_ 

TOTAL COST $177,643 

__ ..:_P-'-rQQ2_sed County Assessor System ___ _ 

Proposed County Assessor Budget 

County Tax Lister, Forms 
Etc. 

$263,3: 

l3,S16 

$276,f:53 

Comparing the percent of the total property tax levy spent to administer the 
assessment process shows that presently the total spent $177,643, is 058 :'of 
the total property tax levy. The cost of the county assc:ssor as proposed b/ 
the department would be .91% of the total levy. By assuming all of the costs 
of assessment the county's full value tax rate would have increased from 
$6.76/$1,000 full value in 1970 to $7.06/$1,000. Of course local tax rates 
1·1ould decrease according to the amount each is now spending for assessment. 

While cost comparisons should be made there is no way to establish the valu0 of 
a fair and equitable assessment of all property. Unlike most other taxes whose 
rates are fixed and as a consequence a better job yields more revenue, the 
property tax is designed to yield only the amount of money required regardless 
of how fairly the burden is spread between types and classes of property. The 
cost of a good assessment stays the same no matter how high or low the tax rate. 

COIKLUSION 

In this report the Department of Revenue has listed the fundamentals of a good 
assessment system, described the present system in Kenosha County and provided 
a plan for a county assessor system in Kenosha County. 

The legislature authorized the optional County Assessor by Chapter 433, La1·1s o' 
1969. The law, althou9h amended in pi1ssage, was originally recommended by the: 
Tarr Task Force. This study group placed great emphasis on strengthening 
county government. 

The Task Force noting that Wisconsin had an extremely large number of assessment 
districts (1837), and many part time assessors, felt a change had to be made in 
our present assessment system. It recommended that Wisconsin should have 
professional full time assessors but with a large enough area to support the 
oosition. r;cef•ing in rnind lvisconsin's tradition of local gove,·nrnent control, 
the Tdr-r Task For·ce t·ecommended thilt assessments should be handled by tho coun1.y. 

- 1l -



The legislature agreed that a change was needed in the administration of the 
oroperty tax but insteao of a mandatory county assessor as provided in the 
original bill, Chapter 433 provided for an optional county assessor. It was the 
legislature's belief that if counties were given the opportunity they would 
voluntarily adopt the county assessor plan. 

Admittedly the cost of the new system is $99,200 more than the cost of the 
present local assessment system. However, the overall quality of assessments 
would improve immeasurably. In addition, the citizens of Kenosha County would 
be assured that assessment of property would be handled by full time professional 
personnel just as is now done for public welfare, highways and law enforcement. 
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THE ASSESSMENT PROCESS 

., .1" . '_· 
. ~I :. l' 

An assessment 1is the fact of valuing assessable property for the 
taxationr Si ere property owners are not required to no't!ify the assessor of' 
theexistence[Qf their property, the entire burden of discovering property· 
for assessment i!PLH~poses falls upon the assessor. ·- _- ___ · _ , _- .-. __ 

The burden offair.and equal treatment of all property owners also falls 
.the assessor. r'For a 'single property owner to be treated equitably, the. 
assessor m~st be sure that the assessed value of that single property was 

·.·based upon th' !same s~tandard of value that was used in making· the assessment 
·of a 11 other ~roperti'es. . - . - -. _ -- -

i ' 

The law requi~es that the assessor a~sess all property not exempt by law 
which has anyjreal_ or marketable value. r_n order to make an assessment, 
therefore, the assessor must first know what this property is and how to 

. distinguish iL He must know the difference between personal property and 
real estate a~d know the different classes of each. 

I r 

DUTIES OF AssgssOR 
I 

Specifically ~ good a_ssessment requires that each parcel of real estate_ be 
located, identified as taxable and valued at its true market value. In 
establishing the value the following steps must be carried out: · · 

1. Study [sales a~d other data for the area· to establish market·· 
value 1 of comparable properties. 

a .. BJ far the most reliable information as to the worth of·· 
dilfferent types and parcels of property can be obtained from. 
t~e analysis and study of actual sales and transfers. Without 
s c!h analysis and study, the assessor cannot hope to keep 
a ,rreast of current market trends and will be poorly equipped · 

. td defend his assessments should he be called upon to do so. 
I 

2. Establ,!ish the' fair market value of the property. 
I 

a. T~is inclLdes: 
I 

1.] 1 Pricing the land and 1 and improvements; 
2.'1 1 Pricing the buildings; 
3. , Inspection of the interior of buildings; 
4.j 'Verifying the description of the property; 
5.11Locating and valuing the personal property. 

. I . . • . 

In certain cas 1es where sales of comparable property are not plentiful such as 
. manufacturing plants the assessor will (in addition to the steps above) 
.inspect the incpme' tax returns of the firm and attempt to establish the value of 
the orooertv brv' capitalizing the income. The inspection of income tax returns 

in establishing the value of personal property ... 



Once valued all property must be classified according·to 7 classes of real 
estate and 13 classes of personal property and placed on t~~ ftSSessment roll. 
The uniformity of assessment level between real and personal property and between 
the classes in each is an indication of the quality of the assessments made by 
the assessor. 

The assessor must be able to explain how he arrived at the assessment when asked 
to do so. This may be necessary by informal inquiry at the Board of Review. 
A good assessment depends on the ability of the assessor to clearly and simply 
explain his assessments. 

In addition to this primary responsibility to discover and assess all taxable 
property, the assessment function includes several lesser tasks. A list of 
the annual duties of the assessor can be found in the appendix. 

QUALIFICATION OF ASSESSOR 

To successfully carry out the duties of the assessment function an assessor 
must be qualified in several areas. He should be familiar with property tax 
law and be aware of cha~ges by the legislature or due to court cases. He should 
know enough about surveying to be able to use a tax map and describe property 
accurately. He needs to know certain aspects of architecture and structural 
engineering to appraise real estate improvements, of real estate management 
and sales practices to value urban land, and of spils and farming methods to 
appraise rural land. An understanding of the techniques of private appraisers 
is required to appaise some parcels of improved real estate and to defend 
assessments against complaining taxpayers. In the appraisal of personal property, 
familiarity with accounting is almost a necessity and a knowledge of purchasing 
techniques is helpful. And finally, experience in administration is needed 
wherever the assessor's office is large enough to create problems of internal 
organization and personnel management. 

But knowledge is not the only requisite of a good assessor. Only slightly less 
important are his personality and character. He should be of unquestioned 
honesty and should inspire the trust and confidence of taxpayers. He should 
have a strong sense of duty and the energy to perform a difficult task. 

-
~ 
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PRESENT ASSESSMENT PROCESS 
IN KENOSHA COUNTY 

The table below shows the manner in which assessors are chosen, the experience, 
age, and salary ranges and educational groups for the 12 local assessors in 
~enosna County. 

vc~iClSrA COUNTY LOC.~L f1SSESSOR DATA 

DATA 

Holds office as elected or appointed 
Par·t time job 
Full time job 

Experience 
5 or less years 
6 - lO years 
11 - 20 years 
Over 20 years 

Salaries 
S50l - $1000 annual salary 

SlOOl - $2500 annual salary 
$2501 - $5000 annual salary 
Over $5000 annual salary 

[ducat ion 

Age 

Gt'ade Schoo 1 
High School 
One or more years of college 
College Degree 

25 - 34 years 
35 - 44 years 
,~5 - 54 years 
55 - 64 years 

ELECTED 

8 
8 
0 

* 5 
3 
0 
0 

3 
4 
l 
0 

2 
4 
1 
1 

l 
2 
3 
2 

* 3 have only 1 year or less of experience 

PRESENT ASSESSMENTS 

APPOINTED 

4 
2 
2 

2 
0 
2 
0 

0 
0 
2 
2 

0 
0 
3 
l 

0 
2 
1 

TOTAL 

12 
10 

2 

7 
3 
2 
0 

3 
4 
3 
2 

2 
4 
4 
2 

l 
4 
4 
3 

One of the measures of good assessment is a comparison of the assessment level 
i)ctween real and person a l property and between c 1 asses of rea 1 property. A good 
assessment would have all classes of property assessed at nearly the same ratio 
ur percent of market value (preferably 100%). 
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Kenosna lounty presently. 

Nurnbel· of 
Municipalities 

1 
6 
2 
1 
2 

PRESENT COST 

ASSESSMENT RATIO SPREAD 

Ratio of All 
Rea 1 Property 

100 -124% 
75 - 99% 
50 - 74~; 
25 - 49% 
0 - 24% 

Lowest Ratio of 
Any Prop. Class 

113% 
77% 
56% 
21% 
13% 

Highest Ratio of 
Any Prop. Class 

128% 
98% 
78% 
27% 
25% 

According to the records available for the year 1970 the municipalities in 
Kenosha County spent $151,778 for the assessment of property excluding 
revaluations. 

During the last 10 years municipalities have spent an average of $12,349 per 
year for revaluation projects or to hire expert help for the local assessor. 
See table in appendix - 10 year History of Assessment Costs in Kenosha County. 

In addition to the muni c i pa 1 expenses the county spent an average of $13,516 per 
yea1· for assessment forms and tax listing services. 

In summary the present system costs: 

Municipalities Annual Cost 
Annual Cost of Revaluations 
County Tax Lister Forms. Etc. 

Total Annual Cost 

- 4 -

$151,778 
12,349 
13,516 

$177,643 



PROPOSED COUNTY ASSESSOR SYSTEM 

The county assessor would replace the local assessors of Kenosha County's 
!:!unicipalities. The end product will be a completed and balanced assessment 
roll for each municipality, signed by the County Assessor and delivered either 
to the County or local Board of Review. The assessor and his staff will attend 
the Boards of Review. While the cost of the County Board of Review will be at 
county expense in the first instance, the law provides that all such costs and 
expenses will be an offset and charged back to the taxation districts served by 
the County Board of Review. 

This p1·oposal excludes all functions now performed by the County Tax Description 
Office, such as listing, mapping, assessment and tax roll forms, and other 
miscellaneous services or supplies furnished by the Tax Description Office or 
the County Clerk re1ating to Property Tax Administration. It also excludes 
preparation of tax rolls, distribution of tax notices and all functions related 
to tax collection performed by local and {ounty Treasurers. 

('J 

~ 

Section 70.99 of the Statutes requires one County Assessor to complete the 
revaluation of all taxation districts under his jurisdiction within four years. 
In effect this means that approximately one-fourth of the real property in the 
county must be revalued every year. Since personal property can and does 
fluctuate from year to year, all of the personal property accounts in the 
county must be worked annually. In addition, divisions of land, new construction, 
annexations, majm' remodeling projects or losses due to fire, wind, demolition 
and changes in exempt or taxable status must all be considered on an annual basis 
as they occur. The assessor would generally have very little control over the 
\oJOrk load generated by the above type of activity and would need to put forth 
whatever effort was required in order to keep all assessments equitable. 

A cri ti ca 1 part of the office of the County Assessor wi 11 be the manner in which 
taxpayer requests for information or complaints are handled. These can be 
expected to increase as ever greater demands are being made upon the property 
tax. A successful program in such public relations effort would require prompt 
and courteous replies and information detailed and specific enough to meet the 
particular request or complaint. 

The County Assessor will also be required to attend all boards of review 
whether county or local and give testimony to the Board which would defend and 
explain the contested assessment. 

ORGANIZATION OF ASSESSOR'S OFFICE 

The Department of Revenue recommends that the County Assessor's Office be 
organized into three basic functions or units. 

1. The real estate appraisal unit; 
2. The personal property appraisal unit; 
3. The clerical unit. 

- 5 -
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I , A sugges~ed organizational chart is included in the appendix of this report. 
I 

To adequ9tely staff the office we recommend: 
I 

1 cbunty A$sessor 
1 Chief Appraiser (Deputy County Assessor) 
9 r~opertyiAppraisers 
4 r\roperty Appraisal Technicians 
,: i'!1 Prk T11 ,. s tc ' VI -. J - ·-· 

i 

19 T[Orta l St ff 

; brief ~escrip~ion of the duties of each unit or administrative position is: 
I , 

County Asse~sor- This position will be responsible for the administrative 
auties ~nd planhing for the entire operation. 

i 

Chidf Aprrariser - This position directs the activities of the real estate 
.Jfprais~l unit ~md is responsible for the assessment of all real propr'rty in 
the cou~ty. 1n, addition, he should act as Deputy County Assessor and have the 
sc::;;e dc.Jijies and responsibilities as the County Assessor in his absence. 

Rea~ Estat~ Unit- This unit will be responsible for completely revaluing 
all tax4b1e real estate in 4 years and providing annual maintenance to maintain 
the ass~ssment level of all property at 100%. 

Personal Pr'Of12r'ty Unit- The full value of taxable personal property in 
~.he coun1ty ~trill be cJr,tennincd each year by this unit. 

I . 

C1etical Unit- This unit will provide clerical support for the ent·ire 
organizJtion including typing. filing and clerical work associated with preparing 
assessm~nt rol~s. 

I 

.lob destriptiorts for each tyre of position in the office have been dr~veloped 
a5 a 1nore detailed desuiption of the duties and can be used as announcelllents 
o~ job ~pportunities during recruitment. These descriptions are found in the 
dppendii of thfs report. 

i 

~lUMBER bF STAFF 
; ; 

In esta~lishin~ the number of positions required to staff the office, the 
Departr:1ent of Revenue has drawn on the experience of its ovm staff, records of 
perforr1hnce by\professional appraisal firms, the exrerience of Wisconsin city 
~~~essm~nt offices such as Madison, Racine and Milwaukee and the experience of 
other s~ates with an established county assessor system such as California and 
(Jngon. i 

i 

To arrive at the nnnn11urn staff reC]uired, the individual characteristics of the 
~roperty to be'assessed (full value and number of properties) and the different 
steps t~at make up the total assessment job were considered. In establishing 
the staWf size recommended for Kenosha County the Department has used this 
detaile~ appro~ch. 
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REAU PROPE~TY ASSESSMENT UNIT 

Alllreal propet·ty is placed into 4 categories: Hesirlential, Mercantile, 
Man~facturi~g, and Agricultural, Swamp and Forest Land. Gy applying the 
prodedLwe r:'rrviously mentioned the following daily work units per man per type 
of dropcrty were established: 

I . 

tResiden~ial - 4 improved properties per day; 
1r~ercant1i le - 2 imrroved properties per day; 
~~~~dlnufactut'ing - 1/2 improved properties per day; 
!Agricultural, Swamp and Forest - 2 improved properties per day 

i, 

Our\analysis of each type of property is as follows: 

Residential Property - One man can appraise 4 improved residential parcels 
oer day. R~sidential property represents 90% of the total properties in 
f-er, si'1a County. 

i 
:.i1ercant:·ile imd t~anufactur·in~1 Prorerties- In our ana·ly~;·is of l<enosha County 

\'iC fjOimd thbL lhf' number of improved mercantile and manufacturing properties 
rep~esent 6~ of the total number of properties. Considering the various 
typeis of co~1r1ercial and industrial property in the county, one man could assess 
tv10 '

1
commerd a l properties or one-ha 1 f manufacturing properties per day. Factors 

thab must be considered in addition to those for residential property are: 
incdme tax returns must be analyzed for application of the income approach and 
therle may be one or more buildings to be priced under the cost approach. 

I. 

\A9ricu1tural rroperties - There is a total of 1,310 improved agricultural 
oro~erties 'n Kenosha County and approximately 134,731 acres of agricultural 
landi. This parcel count shows that the average improved farm is approxin1ately 
103 ~cres ihcluding any swamp or forest land. One man can completely assess two 
farn~ per day. The appraiser must actually walk the land, value the land by 
use !of aerial photograrhs, soil maps and sales data and measure, list and price 
all ~f the ~ut buildings in addition to the house on each farm. 

I , 

In ~dditio~ to the revaluation work, 2.5 man years will be required to accomplis 
~!ie tannual maintenance of property (assess new construction and maintain 
pre~iously revalued districts at 100% of full value). 

! 

Usirlg the wbrk units established, the number of man years needed per year for 
real\ proper~y appraisal is: 

I 
revaluation work 
annual maintenance 

TOTAL 

9.67 ave. llliln years rer yeilr 
__L~Q. man yeili's 

12.17 man years 

8y u\sing the Chief Appraiser as a working supervisor the real property appraisal 
uniti \"llill require 12 positions. 

i 



~_ERS~L PROPERTY ASSESSMENT UNIT 

·-------·-·. ------- - . . - . ' 

i 

There ne 3,~'<12 pt;l-sonal property accounts in Kenosha County \vhich include 
farm,l, .comr.1er-rial, 1;1anufacturinq and other accounts. Gener·ally one appraiser 
can Hamdl e dJou t 2,400 personal property accounts per year. On this basis, 
a mi~imurn of F-2 man years would be required. Hmvever, it is recommended that 
the qersonal, property unit be staffed with 2 appraisers as any surplus time 
available would be utilized each year in the listing, grading, and valuing 
of 1 ilves tcck on the farms. 

CLER~CAL UNrT --------· 
Fourlclerica1 positions are recommended. These positions would be flexible 
to the exte~t that they could be assigned to any clerical duties as determined 
by t~e work !load at a particular time. Under normal circumstances it is 
proposed 3 positions would be in support of the real estate section and 1 positio 
in s4pport qf the personal property section. 

SALARIES 

RECOMMENDED MONTHLY SALARY RANGES 

--~------,----E~mployee 
I 

County /\ssessor 
Chief Real Estate Appraiser 

(~lso designated Deputy Assessor) 
Prop~rty Appraiser (Senior) 
Prop¢rty Ap~raiser 
0~~'r¥isal_T~chnician 
uerl; fyplSt 

I • 
! 

Hiring Range 

$1,450- $1,600 

1,175-
1 ,050 -

925 -
700 -
425 -

l ,325 
1 ,200 
l ,075 

850 
525 

Add This Amount 
To Starting Salary 

To Obtain Maximum 

$225 

200 
175 
175 
-150 
100 

In ehablis~ing the salary ranges recommended in this report the Department of 
Revenue consulted the State Bureau of Personnel. The Bureau has established 
the ~2l 1nges by carefully studying the existing salaries paid for comparable 
work] in the'county while recognizing the pay level necessary to attract trained 
and exnerierKed rersonnel. The salaries paid to local assessors in the county 
are bf very little help because many of the positions are part time. As a result 
~ay ~or other rrofessional skills have been reviewed in 0stablishing the pay 
rangps. In i Kenosha County we found the City of Kenosha pays the Director 
of Public Works $1,484- $1,684 per month and the City Engineer $1,252- Sl ,452 
per ir:onth. From the positions in county government requiring professional traini 
and lexperie~ce, we found that the County Judge received $1,875 per month, the 
District Attorney receives $1,542 per month and the County Director of Social 
Serv~ces receives $1 ,430 per month. 

Bothl "iocal nd county government units are paying clerk typists approximately 
S475i per mo th. 
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/VWUAJ BUDGET' 
-- --·-"r--"'"·'------' 

By corlvertinq• our rrorosed staff and work plan for the Kenosha County Assessor 
Systenj into dla11ars the following summary by type of expenditure represents our 
estim~te of the annual cost. 

Jenosha ~ounty Assessor's Budget 
I ' 

---~------)------

Pers or1a 1 Serv· •. i ces : 
Sal1aries 1 

Fritnge Ben:efi ts 

Suppoftnng Expenses: 
Travel • 
Telephone • 
Po~ tage : 
Pe~t- Of~ice Space 
Re~t - Office Equipment 
Maintenande & Repair - Office Equipment 

Membe~ships and Subscriptions 
! 

Other 1: 

Prlinting 1 

Office Supplies 
Ot~e'r Supp 1 i es and Materials 

Car it~ l Out 1 ay 
I 

i'OTALS 

Initial Subsequent 
Year Years ·-----

$204,300 $204,300 
38,849 38,849 

8,028 8,028 
720 720 

1 ,338 1 , 338 
8' 160 8,160 

120 120 
- 0 - 452 

227 227 

265 265 
400 300 
765 578 

__l_;L 323 - 0 -

$276,495 $263,337 

~his pnopose~ budget has been prepared by itemizing each type of expenditure. 
The d~tailed;itemization of supporting expenses can be found in the appendix. 
nerso~al ser~.ices represents the largest single expenditure and for budgeting 
purpo es we have used the midpoint of the suggested hiring ranges. Fringe 
benefits are!based on infonnation received from Kenosha County. 

PERSONAL SERVICES AND FRINGE BENEFITS 
Used In The Proposed Budget 

IPos it i o 

Coiunty Assessor 
Chief 1\ppraiS<'r 

~ flt'!operty Appraisers (Seniol') 
7 PMoperty Appraisers 
4 Pnorerty :1\ppraisal Technicians 
4 Cl1e:rk Typ~sts 

TOTALS 

Monthly 
Salary 

$1 '525 
1 '2 50 
1 '12 5 
1 ,000 

775 
475 

- 9 -

Annual 
Salary 

$18,300 
15 '000 
27,000 
84,000 
37,200 
22,800 

$204,300 

Fringe 
Benefits 

$ 2,838 
2,502 
4,696 

15,365 
7,680 
5,768 

$38,849 



lMPLtf~IENTA TlON , ___ :,-.--

1 

The lmplemen.tation of a county assessor system requires careful timing. The 
firs. step requires the entire county board to pass a resolution by a 2/3 
majoHty es~ablishing the system in that county. A proposed model resolution 
can ~e faun~ in the appendix. 

i ' 

Aftet passage of a resolution or ordinance establishing the office of county 
asse$sor, the chairman of the county board with approval of the county board, 
may ~ppoint :a county assessor from a list of candidates who have passed a 
comp~ehensive examination related to the work of a county assessor. The State 
Gure~u of Personnel is willing to conduct such an examination for a county and 
this!Departrrlent recommends that you ask them to do so. 

I 
~~ co~nty ass:essor may hire any person who was a town, village or city assessor 
or amy persdn on the town, village or city assessing staff, including clerical 
help; witho~t an examination. He must give preference to those having 8 or 
more(years ~f assessment or clerical work experience. All persons hired with
out <~tn exami!nation must successfully pass a civil service examinat-ion vJithin 
3 ye~rs after employment unless they were previously under civil service. All 
othet persoris must first pass an examination given by the State Bureau of 
Pers~nnel be,fore they can be employed by the County Assessor. 

PRocb~JRE 
A seque1:ce gf events showing the s ters nece~sary to es tab 1 ish the county assessor 
syst4m 1s l1~ted below. The assessor and h1s staff should be hired and working 
by J~nuary lr of the first assessment year. This will give thern approximately 
6 rno~ths before they have to turn over the assessment rolls. 

I 

Event --------

l. I [;,tab 1 i'shlncnt of County Assessor by 2/3 majority vote 
of Coun!ty Board 

2. Contac~ State Bureau of Personnel for conduct of 
examinaitions 

3. IExaminaltion(s) for rosition of County Assessor and 
staff 

4. Arrang~ for srace and equipment 

5. Selecti~n of County Assessor 

6. County Assessor begins work 

7. County Assessor selects staff 

8. 

9. 

Capital equipment delivered 

Staff b~gins work 

l u. Gooks a~J records of local assessor collected to 
County Assessor's Office 

! 

11. Complet~d assessment roll for 1972 delivered to 
local c~erks 

- l 0 -
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The ]cost oft administering a county assessor system compared to the present cost 
sho~s a net increase of $99,210. 

I 

Pres~nt System 

PreJent Mun~cipal Cost 
Esti~ated A~nual Average 

R~assessm~nt Cost 
Co~_;n]ty Tax ~ister, Forms 

Etlc. I 

I , 

I TOTAL tOST 
I , 

$151,778 

12,349 

13,516 

$177,643 

Proposed County. Asses~~Q_Y' ~stern 

Proposed County Assessor Budget 

County Tax Lister, Forms 
Etc. 

$263,33. 

13,5lE 

$276,85: 

Com~aring t~e percent of the total property tax levy spent to administer the 
ass~ssment rrocess shows that presently the total spent $177~643, is 058% of 
the ltotal pjroperty tax levy. The cost of the county assessor as proposed by 
the ,departm!ent would be .91/i of the total levy. By assuming all of the costs 
of ~ss;essmeht the county's full value tax rate would have increased from 
$6. ~6/$1 ~oob full value in 1970 to $7.06/$1,000. Of course local tax rates 
vJOul!d decre[ase according to the amount each is now spending for assessment. 

' ' 

Whi~e cost ~omparisons should be made there is no way to establish the value of 
a f~ir and ~quitable assessment of all property. Unlike most other taxes whose 
rat~s are f~xed and as a consequence a better job yields more revenue, the 
property taix is designed to yield only the amount of money required regardless 
of how fairny the burden is spread between types and classes of property. The 
cos~ of a giood assessment stays the same no matter how high or low the tax rate. 

In this report the Department of Revenue has listed the fundamentals of a good 
ass~ssment isystem, described the present system in Kenosha County and provided 
a plan for ;a county assessor system in Kenosha County. 

' 

Thei1 1egisla:.ture authorized the optional County Assessor by Chapter 433, Lav1s of 
196. The :law, although amended in passage, was originally recommended by the 
Tart iask Rorce. This study group placed great emphasis on strengthening 
county government. 

The I Task Fdrce noting that Wisconsin had an extremely large number of assessment 
distdcts (1837), and many part time assessors, felt a change had to be made in 
ouripresent assessment system. It recommended that Wisconsin should have 
profession~l full time assessors but with a large enough area to support the 
posljtion. Keeping in mind Wisconsin's tradition of local government control, 
the Tarr T~sk Force recommended that assessments should be handled by the coun~ 

- 11 -



The legislature agreed that a change was needed in the administration of the 
oroperty tax but instea_d of a mandatory county assessor as provided in the 
original b~ll, Chapter 433 provided for an optional county assessor. It was the 
legislature's belief that if counties were given the opportunity they would 
voluntarily adopt :the county assessor plan. 

Admittedly the cost of the new system is $99,200 more than the cost of the 
present local assessment system. However, the overall quality of assessments 
would improve immeasurably. In addition, the citizens of Kenosha County would 
be assured that a~sessment of property would be handled by full time professional 
personnel just as is now done for public welfare, highways and law enforcement. 
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T axp'y~~i-~~~~P'l~l'\ 

And the assessor explains 
3~.:;1.-j)_ 

-ountywide assessor 
sy~fem before board 

;;~,~;r-:~lw 
By JAMES ROHDE assessor, he explained that he 

Wood just touched on the su:J
ject of eqw:llization due to the 
lateness of ~he meeting. He ex
plained that Wisco11.sin t<:~x· 
payer:S have a dual sys:em of 
equalization, with -one made by 
the local assessor and the od12r 
by the bureau of taxation. 

and Earl riol-
A second attempt to adopt a reading would come at tbe Au

countywide assessor system wiii gust 1 board meeting at wbtch 
come before the County Board Marshall said several states as· 
Tuesday night. s e s sing d_epartment officials 

Kenosha News Staff Writer has no authority to tell an as
lis~·~r, 

sessor what he has to do. PADDOCK LAKE- A 
of 66 concerned taxpayers 
ed out for last night's first 
meeting on "property taxation 
and land use problem's" held at 
Cenlral High School. 

"We could start action for his 
removal if we had proof of 
fraudulent assessing," he said. 

and bocmi ,~u~ervu;or, 
were to givt- ih::ir v!?w3 
on the tax<1lion problems i:1 Ke
nosha 

Board chairman Peter Mar- would explaiD the proposal in 
shall said today, "It look!, very detail. 

The· meetings, scheduled to 
continue on March 9 and 16, arc 
being ·held to give people a bet
ter understanding of the current 
p r o p e r t y assessment proce
dun•s, tax structure. the effect 
of land u.se and legislation cur
rc:1tly under consideration. 

Last night's main speokcr, 
Robert Wood, district super
vi ·s or of assessments, Mil
waukee, spok{~ on the subject ,of 
assessments, appeals and equa
lization. 

He explained that the assess
merit is- the value placed on 
property by the assessor and 
should relate to the market 
value a-s of MRy 1 of any given 
yea!". 

"Although it's an impossible 
task for the assessor to make a 
cornplrte revlew and update as
sessmenls annually, he dues 
have !"!1c authority by Jaw," 
Wood said. 

He said that most taxpayers 
feel il."s the assessor who raises 
their taxes when actuallv it's 
the tax levying lrodies that" raise 
the tEIXes (state,- cnunty, school 
district and local municipality). 

"The assessor provides the 
m e a n s for collecting taxes 
which are distributed to the tax 
levying bodies. The only time 
an as·sessor iS responsible for a 
property owner's high tax is if 
the property Js overassessed," 
Wood explained. 

In regard to a question of 
horses being exempt from per
sonal property tax, Wood ex· 
plained that they're still exempt 
nccording to the statutes and 
that it would take action by the 
legislature to remove them 
from the exemption Jist, 

On the subject of appeals) 
\Vood explained the procedures 
for a property owner to appeal 
his assessment during the an
nual board ·of review held bv 
each municipality on the second 
Monday in July. 

He explained that an objec~ 
tion mu'st be filed in writing 
prior to the board of review 
u n 1 e s s the requirement is 
waived by the local board. 

"In order to have the prop
erty assessment lo\vered, you 
must prove to the board that 

property is assessed over 
valu€ of comparable prop

er~y in your municipality," 
\Vood informed the group. "The 
borct -of re>'icw has the power to 
overrule the assessor,'' he 
added. 

Othr ap~ars open to tax~ 
payets are: 

-The circuit court, providing 
the appeal is made within 90 
days of the meeting of the 
board ·Jf review, 

-The Wisconsin Department 
of Revenue, providing the ap
peal is made in writing within 
20 days of the adjournment of 
the hoard of review and the de
partment has time to render a 
decision on or before Nov. 1. 

In regard to a question re
garding the qualifications of an 
assessor, Wood to!d the group 
that an elected assessor need's 
only to meet the election re
qu.frements, while appointed as
sessors must meet the qualifica
tions set by the local governing 
body. 

-To the local municipality 
providing taxes were paid in 
full by Jan. 10: they were paid 
under protest; and a claim \t,.'as 
made for the excess taxes due 
to the overassessment. 

';You're very fortunate here 
in Kenosha County, You have 
assessor's here who are ns good 
or bet.ier than any found in the 
state," Wood remarked. 

In regard to another question 
concerning what Wood would do 
to correct the job done by a poor 

"If the claim is denied by 
your local government, you can 
start court action within 30 days 
of the decision. If you don't get 
a decision from your local 

then you havC 90 days in 
io start court actio:;," 

Wood remarked. "Whatever 
action you take, you must first 
appear before your local board 
of review.'~ 

said the rea:::on for 
!he increasing taxes is :hat the 

lie a! ways demanrling bet
~chno!s:, teachers. ;;oJ:::;2. pee· 

.fire orc;!,cc:ion. sewc·~ 

favorable." h The ordinance proposes set.: 

He explained that although 
each munici:-:ality mav be ta·-:-

ac E!:d waier. "We new~r ask for 
l0ss services." h2 .said. "we're 
;::!ways asking for more ·which 

lncreasps t.l;e ta;o,.es " 

A similar resolution was in- ting up a countywide assessing 
troduced more than a year ago department which would elimi
but received only token support nate assessor's posts in all 
following several discussion ses- three villages, the eight town
slons. Rural opposition to the ships, and in the city of Re
move was strong and the mat- nosha. All assessing would be 
ter never came to a vote. done by a central staff. 

previous yeus This lif!l€ around, the meas- Counties were permitted by 
ure remams, the same but Mar- the 1969 Legislature to estabhsh 
shall said ne is confiden~ of countywide zoning, but so far 
rno·re support. A t.wo-th1rds none has done so. Kenosha 
vote, 18, is needed for adoption. County could establish a state-

ment on the propertk:o. t2r agrerd tha!. the de
mmds for mnre 
!he cu::e for increa;~in:::: !axe3 
He al.SG questioned 

One taxpayer then ask"ed if 
the assessmen:s would be ar,y 
different under the county wide 
assessing plan which is now 
being pushed. 

"The remark is always made 
that the rural area isn't pay
ing its share," he said. 

are the mcst. unfair ~md should 
be chang~d. 

The first reaf.ling of the ordi- wide first if it adopts the pTop-
nance will be held at the 7:30 osaL Other counties are consid
p.m. board meeting Tuesday in ering adoption of the plan. 
the third floor of the Cour- H adopted, the assessor's o[
thouse. The second and final fice would be cre:at~ .~nd in full 

Wood rcoLed that the bureau 
sets the lOO per eent equaliza
Uon for .ail municip:~.lities in re· 
gard to the collection of taxes 
for the coun:y and s:a~e, so that 
under a countrywide 

"We're going to lax om-selves 
out of existence unless we step 
asklng fo:-" more services and 
t!12 isn't so ar.xious 
to them," Hollister 

The 
plan, the assessments 
still be the sam2. 

K•.'-"As far as wc'r2 concer:1cct, 
we feel everyone is paying their 
fair share,·~ Wood said. 

Also on last night's agenda 
was a short explanation of the 
county budget and ~proportion 
allocated io varjous 'services by 
County Clerk Ed \Vavra. 

nosha Cnuntv 
N8Xt week's" 
into the .-:ubje( 
of property tax to land use, ag
riculture and urbanization. 

He explained that 80 p-er c2nt 
of the county budget goes for 
law and order, institutions, pub
lic welfare and social services. 

Prior to the start of the meet
ing, Roy Kreuscller, Farm 

Raps. £Oynty assessor"''plan 
SALEM - Opposition to the t·ounty and state to pay the in greater, the service is less cffec

proposed county wide assessor 
plan was voicrd by Salem town 
chairman Maurice Lake yester

day. 
Lake sharply criticized thC' 

proposal to replace all Kenosha 
County municipalities· assessors 
with one county assessor. He 
said the report by the Wisconsin 
Department of Revenue present
ed to the County Board favnrf: 
!he plan and is an illustration of 
big government's over-all plan 
to destroy local government and 
local control over taxes. 

l•Every daj' our town citizens 
complain to us about. their ptop¥ 
('rty t:lxes, and we explain that 
Salem as well as other munici~ 
panties levies no such tax. The 
property tax is imposed hy tbe 

creasing cost of those bigger tiYe and the voters lose all con
governments. troT of the function,'' he com

''The only control Salem has mented. 
over property taxes is in the as- " 
sessment phase," Lake said. Under the present town as-

He added that the total cost of. sessor system, our citizens have 
al; iocal assessors in Kenosha the right to appear before the 
County is now approximakl:-' bnard of review concerning their 
!h32,300, which does not include assessments by town officials. 
the cost of six fuli time as3es- who are personally acquaintdd 
~ors m the City of Kenosha. with their problems,'' he said. 

Under the proposal now being The proposed county assessor 
considered by the County Board, would -obviously Jack this ex~ 
the estimated cost for the first perience and could be expected 
::rar is $276,000 dropping to to demonstrate this indifference 
S26\000 for subseq!Jent years to local property owners, Lake 

"E . . h tl t added. 
evt';\~pt~~~~n<'~ t~:;<, t>~~·e'~~m~:;t . He s~id that cou~!y-wide zon· 
take~ awav ;g fu!ction re. mg ordm~nces have already de· 
.• .- _ · P creased, 1f not destroyed, prop-
~.1-~~y ',~~~·~,.~Y-- local go''· <'r~y values in the rural town
~-~n~ the _cost ts m._~Y times ships of the county_ 

·-----·-···-··-

operation by JaO. 1, in time to 
affect assessments for· property 
taxes payable in 1974. 

A long agenda faces the board 
Tuesday. Two ordinances are 
up for final readlngo. One would 
permit the Sheriff to tow away 
any vehicle, trailer or mobile 
home if it appears abandoned 
for 48 hours an~re in tbe 
county, on public or priva~ 
property or roads. 

If the vehiele appears to be of 
little value, deputies can junk 
it If it appears worth $100, it 
would be kept for 14 days be
fore being junked:< Anyone who 
so abandons any vehicle could 
be fined from SlO to $200 or up 
to 60 days in jail. 

A disorderly c<~nduct ordi
nance provid~s·" finrs of up to 
$200 or 90 days for offenses in 
an unincorporated areas; up to 
$50 or 90 days for drunkenness, 
and $100 or six months for habi
tual drunkenooss. 

The very broad ·language in 
the ordinance prdhi>,its loud
ness, noisiness, abUsive or ob
scene language, treSpassing, Joi
tering, or insultiitg remarks 
among other items stlbject to 
the penalties. 



SOl~ UNANSWERED QUESTIONS ON COUNTY ASSESStNG! 

On Tuesday, August 1, 19 72 the Kenosh~ Coun't!Y 
Board will consider a resolution to adopt a mandatory !Single 
county assessor system for all of Kenosha County. su,dh a 
drastic change in the historical concept of local goVielrnment 
certainly should not be made without considerable inVI~stigation 
of the consequences of such act.il;>n. The follow*-ng qU~estions 
deserve an answer before any affirmative action' is considered: 

1. Why has there been no public hearing on the, proposal 
for a Kenosha county Assessor system when this involves 
a minimum increased expenditure of $100,000

1
• 00 or ,more 

than 55%? · 

2. /lhy has no evidence been presented to support the self
serving conclusion that assessments will be1 more equitable 
under a County Assessor than they are under

1 
the present 

system? 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8., 

9. 

10. 

If present assessments are not equitable in Kenosha 
County, then why hasn't the Wisconsin Bureau of Propert~ 
Taxation abided by their statutory mandate ,to corJrect 
the situation? 

! 

Why should we expect assessment uniformity to improve 
under county assessing when basically the same peQple 
will still be doing the assessing, only at ,higher cost 
to the taxpayer? · 

I 

Is county assessing being promoted by City of Kel!l<!>Sha 
politicians to enable them to avoid answering dir¢ctly 
to their constituents for spiralling taxes generated by 
their liberal spending? 

Are Kenosha County residents living outside the City 
of Kenosha to be disenfranchised from theit right to 
self-government by the City of Kenosha? 

Available statistics show that assessment unifo~m~ty 
in Wisconsin is considerably better than in most states 
having single County Assessors. Why should we SIP¢nd 
more money to change to a system that hasn ~t work~d 
as well as the one we have? 

• ! 

Why shouldiKenosha city and county residents be forced 
to deal with bureaucrats answerable to no ~ne rather 
than with their own local officials as they do now? 

Citizen participation in the governmental process 
originates at the City, Village and Township levea with 
little or no contact at the County level. lis coupty 
assessing the beginning of the epd to the democratic 
process in local as well as higher levels of gove~nment? 

Are we to have government administered by employe~s 
who serve the public or by bureaucrats who! dictate to 
the public? " '~ l 

'7/31/7:2 



Forrest Hat·e, called a ''radital rabble rouser in McHenry County." Trloune 

Tax ssessffient Battle 
oils in McHenry County 

BY RICHARD PHTLLIPS 
AND WILLIAM JUNEAU 

Farmers in l\1cHenry County are al~ 

most ready to throw their pitchforks at 
life ; tax assessor of Algonquin Town
~hip, and the asse.o;sor'.s fellow Republi
cans in Crystal Lake want him re
moved from office and ::;ent to jail. 

To them, Forrest Hare is a "radical 
ral_-.ble rouse!· in McHenry County:' ac
cording to G. Watson Lowe, County 
Board member from Algonquin Town
ship. 

Lanrl developers and speculr1tors 
don't like the way tbe 2fl-vear-old asse;:;
sor does huslneSs, nor itre they com
forted by the sweeping changes in 
statewide assessment practices that 
Hare is trying to precipitate. He al
ready has succeeded to the extent that 
a special state investigating team wi!1 
focus its intere~t. on McHenry County 
earlv next month. 

The impact of this highly spirited po~ 
litical scrap may be felt by land own~ 
ers thruout Illinois. The investigating 
team, led by Richard Kissel, former 
member o[ the lllinois Pollution Control 
Board assigned by Gov. Ogilvie to 
the state Department of L[)cal Govern
ment Affairs, is expected late this year 
to recommend reforms in asse::-sment 
practices. 

R.aises Land Asst>SStn<'tli s 
Farmers in McHenry County, some 

of whom struggle just to retain owner
ship of their l<'~nd, are incensed bec<Juse 
Hare raised tne assessments· on all vH
cant land, from dirt cheap to market. 
value. Hare contends thJt this should 

be done statewide, and squeamish state 
officials conN~de that he has the law 
behind him. 

Hare said he realizes that farmer:;;: 
will be forced to sell their land to avoid 
paying hig'h taxes if he is successfuL 

"The law s:1ys that all land should be 
assessed at 50 per cent of market 

who is the only one 
17 township aS·· 

word-

G. Watson Lowe, antagonist in land assessment fracas. 

In the past, l\'lcHenry County, dupli
cating a practice observed almost 
everywhere in Hlinois, conformed to 

f.he letter of t.he law and· vet. aided 
farmers by the mat:ket \ralue 
of all unimpro\'erl. at. no more than 
$fiOO an acre. Hence the 50 per cent 
C:~s:sessment was ~el. at $2:JO nncl lo 
even if !~he lanrl owner wa:; abl" to 
his land at. $.i,Of'.D an acre. 

Ctwpnr~tion Ht~ncW, Too 

This common practice gives fanners 
a better chanc:e to .survive in an uneco

nomic field. but it also benefits conKI~ 

ratlon.s and olhers who own lBnd for 
development or invesr.ment purposes. 

"Who are we to say that a certain 
piece of land is not. farm land solely 
because it is owned by a corporation'?" 

asked Lowe, the antagonist in the land 
assessment fracas. 

ln any event, Hare charges that this 
constitutes a classification system that 
legally can he employed by counties 
having populations m excess or 200,000 
[McHenry County 11as 110,000 
Cook County uses such a 

under state scrutiny and constit.u~ 
tionality jeopardized in court struggles. 

Lowe, an elected official for 27 or his 
72 yeats, i~ chairman of the 1-man 
Bom·d of Review, the final arbiter 0f 
asse~sment.s al the county level. He 

said he anticipates. the review hoard 
will reverse all of Hare's "outrageously 
high" assessmentfi on unimproved land. 

A:;;sl':ssments Called Criminal 
"A cornfield ls still a cornfield until 

its usf> ·changes; it remains a cornfield 

even w·hen a developer buys it, contra
ry to popular image," Lowe said. 
"Hare is assessing land on the basis or 
what it could he worth if it were sold, 
and that is criminal." 

[Hare said he assessed vacant land 
last year, which was McHenry County's 
quadrennial assessment year, from $1,000 

an. acre to $12.000 an acre. In some 
cases, he said, the figure went to $35.000 
an acre.·! 

While .Hare is anathema to farmers. 
·he is a champion to many homeowners." 

He convinC'ed hundreds that their lot;:; 
'were being assessed at. unreasonnbly 
high rates [fiO per cent of value 1 t.o 

offset tax breaks given to farmers and 
lanrf speculators. 

rThe state department of local gov~ 

ernmental affairs requires each county 
to arrive at a countywide assessment 
of 50 per cent, but. it allows individual 
counties le\'erage to arrive at the fjg. 
ure their own way, so long as some 
standards of uniformity are observed . .l 

Home Owners Complain 
When Crystal Lake homeowners 

learned of the practice, they com~ 

plained. The owners of almost 2,000 of 
the 17,000 parcels of property in Algon~ 
quin Township alone contested their as~ 
sessments with the review board. :Many 
complained to Gov. Ogilvie. asserting 
that they didn't expect a fair shake 
from the rural-dominated board. 

Meanwhile. because tlle board is han
dling the protests on an individual ba
sis, taxing districts are complaining. 
They don't receive revenue until the 
tax bills are ouL Tax bills, normally 
issued in June, may now be as late as 
October because of the extended review 
board session, Lowe said. As a result. 
schools and other taxing districts are 

borrowing on anticipated revenue. 
which means taxpayers will foot the 

bill for additional interest charges. 
Stanley Norris, finanCial affairs chief 

for the state department of governrnen~ 
tal affairs, said McHenry County is the 
only one of Illinois' 101 counties with a 
review board still in session. 

The Hare~Lowe fracas has reached 
embarrassing proportions in this Re~ 

publican-dominated county. Hare and 
the Algonquin Township Board of Audi
t.ors have charged each other with mal~ 
feasance and both asked State's Attor~ 
ney William J. Cowlin to initiate crimi· 
nal proceedings against each other. 
Cowlin refused. 

Everyone Js Right 
"This l,o;; the sort of thing wh!."!re 



"'-...... 

1.ax 1\.~:s~s:sment nat11e 
Boils in cHenry County 

BY RICI-IARD PHILLIP$ 
AND WILLIAM .JUNEAU 

Farmers in McHenry County are al
most ready to throw their pitchforks at 

the , t.ax assessor of Algonquin Town
Ship, and the assessor's fellow Hepubli
caru; in Crystal Lake want him ri:O· 
moved from office and sent to jaiL 

To them, Forrest Hare is a '·radical 
rabble rouse~· in ;vrcHenry County.'' ac
cording to G. Watson Lowe, County 
Board member from Algonquin Town
ship. 

Land developers and speculators 
don't like the way the asses-
sor does busines.s. nor a1·e com-
forted by !.he sweeping changes in 
statewide assessment practices !hat 
Hare is trying to precipitate. He al
ready has succeerled to the extent that 
a special state invcstignting team will 
focus its interest on MrHenry County 

early next month. 
The impact of this highly spirited po~ 

litical scrap may be feH by land own4 

ers th1·uout Illinois. The investigating 
team, led by Richard Kissel, former 
member of the Illinois Pollution Control 
Board assigned by Gov. Ogilvie to 
the state Department of Local Go·vern
mcnt Affairs, is expected late this year 
to recommend reforms in asse·ssment 
pradices. 

Raises Laml Asst~ssment.s 
Farmers in McHenr~· County, some 

of whom struggle just to retain owner
ship of their lPnd, are incensed because 
Hare rais~d tne assessments on all va
cant land, from dht cheap to market. 
value. Hare contends that this should 

be done statewide, and squeamish stat~ 
officials concede that he h~.c; the law 
behinrl him. 

Hare said h0 realizet' that farmers 
wilt be forced to sell their land to avoid 
paying high taxes if he is successful. 

"The law says that all land should be 
assessed at 50 per cent of market 

who is the only one 
1.7 township as

literal word-

?1 Jut~"l§l.•:&~;;~,~t¥0I1i\' 

G. Watson Lowe, antagonist in land assessment fracas. 

In the past, rvicHenry Cot1nty, dupliv 
caUng a practice observed almost 
everywhere in Illinois, coniormed to 
the letter of the law and yet airled 
farmers by the markrl: va Jue 
of all unimnroverl at no more than 
$500 an acre. Hence the ~o 
as'sessment was set at $2;)() : 

evrn if bhe land o•vner was able to 
his land a~. Si:i.fl0fl em acre 

Col'jwrHtlon BendiL 'I'oo 

This common practire gives farmers 
a better chance to survive in an uneco

nomic field, but it also benefit.s r:Drp<\
rat.ions and others who O\vn land for 
dev~.lopment or jnvestmcnt. purposes 

"Who are we to sav that a certain 
piece of land is not farm land solely 
bec~m:e it is owned by a corporation?" 

asked Lowe, the antagonist in the land 
assessment fracas. 

In any event, Hare charges that t.hjs 
constitutes a classification system that 
legally can be employed by counties 
having populations in excess of 200,000 
[l'vicHenry Cmmty has llO,lXJn peoplel 
Cook County u.o:es such a system, itself 

nnrler slate scrutiny and its constitu
timlality jeopardized in court struggles. 

Lowe .. an elected official for 27 of his 
72 is chflirman of the :l-man 

Revie'.v, the finat arbiter of 
assessments at the county leveL He 

said he anticipates_ the review board 
will reverse all of Hare's "outrageously 
hlgh" assessment..<:: on unimproved land, 

J\ss~ssmf'nts Call~d Cl'iminal 
"A cornfield is still a cornfield until 

its u.s€ changes; it remains a cornfield 

even v."hen a developer buys it, contra. 
ry to popular image,'' Lowe said. 
"Hare is assessing l;md on the basis of 
what it could be worth if it were sold, 
and that is criminal." 

!Hare said he assessed vacant land 
last. year, which was lVIcHenry County's 
quadrennial assessment year, from $1.000 
an. acre to $12,000 an acre. In some 
cases. he said, the figure went. to $3:1,000 
an acre.] 

While .Hare is anathema to farmers. 
he is a champion to many homeowners. 

He convinced hundreds that their lot.<: 
were heing assessed at unreason<'~blv 

high rates r no per cent of valne 1 t.o 
ofLset tax breaks given to farmers and 
land speculators. 

!'The state department of local govv 
ernmental affairs requires each county 
to arrive at a county·wide assessment 
of 50 per cent, hut it allows individual 
<'Ollnties leverage to arrive at the fig. 
ure their own way, so long as some 
standards <Jf uniformity are observed.1 

Homt" O'l.vners" Complain 
W h e n Crvstal Lake homeowners 

learned of the practice, they com
plained. The owners o-f almost 2,000 of 
the 17.000 parcels of property in Algon· 
quin Township alone contested their as· 
sessments with the review board. Many 
complained to Gov. Ogilvie, asserting 
that they didn't expect a fair shake 
from the rural-dominated board, 

Meanwhile, because· the hoard is han~ 
dling the protests on an individual ba. 
sis, taxing districts are complaining. 
They don't rf'.ceive revenue until the 
tax biJls are out. Tax bills, normally 
issued in ,June. mav now be as late a.c; 
October becauSe of 'the extended review 
board session, Lowe said. As <1 result 
.schools and other taxing districts are 

borro\ving on anticipated revenue, 
which means taxpayers will foot the 

bill for additional interest charges. 
Stanley Norris, financial affairs chief 

for the state department of governmen~ 
tal affairs, said McHenry County is the 
only one of Illinois' 101 counties with a 
review board still in session. 

The Hare-Lowe fracas has reached 
embarrassing proportions in this Rep 
publican-dominated county. Hare and 
the Algonquin Township Board of Audi~ 
tors have charged each other wlth mal
feasance and both asked State's Attorw 
ney William J. CO\vlin to initiate crimi· 
na·l proceedings against each other, 
Co\\lill refused. 

Everyone -Is Right 
"This is the sort of thing where 

everyone is right to some degree, and 
there certainly is no basis for criminal 
action," Cowlifl :-.aid. ''Everyone is try· 
ing to put me in the middle." 

Last week at a G. 0. P. ''fun day" sev ... 
era! anti-Hare county employes almost. 
squared off in a fist fight over their 
beliefs, and the wife of a pro-Hare po
litical candlrlate was doused with a 
whiskv .sour. thorwn by a philosophi
~ally- contrary woman,- several party 
offic-ials said. 

"Hare i.s playing politics at the ex
pense of farmet·s. industry, and devel
opers." said Lowe, noting that Hare 

did not support him in this year's Coun
ty Board election and that. he will recip
rocate when Hare runs for a second 
four·year term next year. 

Skinner Is Lone Ally 
Hare's sole oolitical ally is Calvin 

Skinner Jr .. fdrmer McHenry County 
treasurer and Republican candidate for 
the slate House of Representatives in 
the 33d District. 

"Everyone is always in favor or tax 
favoritism as long as they benefit," 
Skinner said. "Fortunately this year 
everyone is getting hurt, so perhaps we 
might arrive at an equitable solution.·· 

Regardless of tbe political outcome of 
the self-proclaimed populists Skinner 
and Hare, the questions they pose are 
long overdue in getting answers, Cow
Jin and other officials agreed 

Is a farmer a speculator~ Is land an 
investment'? Should an:v class of people 
get property tax favors':' Why ~hould 
J,qnd lnxes il'lSte,qcJ of income taxes sup
port schooLs? 



" 
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W?3fountywide assessor system resoluti 
;1o come befc>re'JJ-Board again Tuesday 

Three stat~ assessing department offi

clal3 will explain a countywide assessor 

S}'St.em Tuesday night at the County Board 

meeling. The board will hear a second 

reading of a resolution to establish a coun
tywi•le assessor. the second such attempt 
the board has made. 

The officials are Glenn Holmes, director, 
Bure::m of Property Taxation. Department 
of Revenue; Edward Wiegner, secretary of 
revenue: and Robert Wood, supervisor of 
asses~ments, Milwaukee office. 

A similar assessment. resolution was in
troduced more than one year ago but re
cei\'ed only token support following several 
discussion sessions. Rural opposition to the 
move was strong and the matter, never 
came to a vote. 

This time around, the measure remains 
the same, but Board Chairman Peter Mar-

shall said be is confident of more support. 
A tw9·thirds vote, 18, is needed for adop
tion. 

The resolution proposes setting up a 
countywide assessing department which 
would eliminate assessor's posts in all 
three villages, the eight townships and in 
the city of Kenosha. All assessing would be 
done by a central staff. 

Counties were permitted by the 1969 Leg
islature to establish countywide zoning, but 
none has done so. 

If adopted, the assessor's office would be 
created and put into full operation by Jan. 
1, in time to affect assessments for proper
ty taxes payable in 1974. 

Other proposals scheduled for final read
ings at tomorrow night's meetings include 
an amendment to Ordinance 55 regarding 
towing vehicles from unauthorized Ke-

nosha Countv Park areas. The 
pro\'i2es th~t whenever any police officer 
finds a vehicle parked or left standing in 
any park in Kenosha County in unautho
rized areas, he is authorized to move such 
Yehicle or require the OVi-'Tler to. move it. 

Also to be read are resolutions to appro~ 
priatP $800 for a Wisconsin Supreme Court 
appeal in the case of the Town of Salem 
vs. Kenosha County and to transfer $220 
from the Civil Defeilse miscellaneous ac
count to the outlay account in order to pur
chas~~ an adding machine for the Office of 
Ci vi I Defense, 

The board will hear the first reading· of a 
new resolution from the Sheriff's Com~ 
mittee asking for a $750 contribution to the 
Sept. 20-21 Deputy Sheriff Association state 
convention in Kenosha. Last month. the 
board ,·oted to deny a request of a $3,000 
donaUon for the convention. 

Towris11tps,'villages to fight plan 

0PPf>,~q county assessor plan 

Th~ Administrative Council, composed of 
chairmen of all the board's standing com~ 
mitt8es, will report to the board on the ef
forts of the County Library Planning Com~ 
mittce 

R€presentatives of the ught The statement read as fol- "Such a drastic change in they do now'? , 
townships and three village lows: the historical conce,pt nf local -Citizens participation in the 
governments in Kenosha Coun- ''On Tuesday, Aug. 1, 19i2. government certainly sbGuld governmental process origi
ty issued a joint slat~ment this the Kenosha County Board will not be made without consid- nates a.t the city, village and 
morning opposing the county- consider a resolution to adopt a erable investigation of tbe con- township level with little or no 
wide assessor plan whicll will mandatory single county asses- sequences of sucb action. contact at the county level. Is 
Come be.fore the Cmmty Board sor system for all of Kenosha "The following questions de- county assessing the beginning 
tomorrow eYening. County serve an answer before any a(- of the e~d to the democratic 

firmative action is considered: process m local as well as 
-Whv has there been no higher levels of government? 

hat the candi 
Mark 

'; -:;!;>, 
Linrbs. Democratic a public hearing would reduct 

friction betwrf:'n rural awl cit; rmdidak rcr countv treasurer, 
today called for rt -public he<~r~ 

on the countv-wide assess0r 
The pla~ received its 

readin<g before lhe County 
B oar d Tuesday night and 
passed. 

interests. 

public l1earing on the proposal -Are we to have government 
1 k L k . . .. for a Kenosha County assessor administered by employes who ·oc a e ap' P' ·r· ··.o· .. ·· ve· .•... ~.····'' :'ly~tel~ when t!liS. involves a serve t~e pu~lic or by bureau-;, m 1 n 1 mu m mcreased ~;:x- crats who dtctate to the pulr 

.,. . . penditure of $100.000 or more He?" 

1 •t d • d ~. than 55 per cent? The statement represents the 

HP three rensons for 
the public forum. ·'Tn1 man~ 
rank and file voters from both 
the citv and rural rtrE'<lS do not 
have ~nough documented fads 
t.o fairly judge the p\an one 
way or the other." )u, ,ng Co es ·%···'.'.·· .. ·.~ --Why has no evidence been feelings of officials from Pleas~ 

J~~ , ,-: presented to support the self ant Prairie, Somers, Bristol, 
serving conclusion that assess~ Paris, Salem, Brighton, Wheat-

. _,~~- ... ment.s will be more equitable land, and Randall Townships 
heavy equipment ov-er vilr?.-r~ under a county assessor than and Villages of Paddock Lake 

His secOnd rnlson W8S the 
concern yoiced over the mea
sure by village and township 
governments. ·'They should be 
given an opportunity to expl::lin 
and defmd their allernativ('s to 
county-wide a.s.scssing." Thret:, 

HDE 
'f Writer 
-A com
T building 
the state 

·leal codes 
' Paddock 
during last 

foundation 
n5o square 

1omes with 
are. fe·?.t fvr 
thout base
eel. for two~ 

basements 
foot living 

for ·hi-level 

ode, square 
1t.s are also 

minimums 
living room; 
living room 
g room; 100 
r room· 100 
', of whi,ch 60 

square feet of useable floor 
area ls required; 140 square 
feet. first b:;dro<lm: 120 square 
feet. s·econd and each succN~d
ing bedroom; 40 square feet, 
bathroom; and 100 square feet, 
any other liveable room. 

The room size requirements 
d~ not include closets or storage 
space. 

The cost of building permils 
was set at: residences. ~2!) plus 
$1 per thousand dollars of va~ 

luation over $2S,OOO: residence 
addition or accessory building, 
$10; business and manufac
turing, $50 plus $1 per thousand 
of valuation over $25,000; all 
other bui1dings, $10: moving a 
building, $25 per unit, and all 
other permits. $5. 

The new code, which will be 
on file in the village clerk's of
fice, went into effect. today, 

A suggestion by one resident 
that the village require hoods 
posted by contractors hauling 

roads was taken into coT!'~~~-; !.hey are under the present sys- Silver Lake and Twin Lakes. ' 
eraticn bv the h:::ard. ~ ),_ tern? 

,;}?P.P..Osi~ion _!J_jb!_""".EE~4iu mMtn5litlo;) .hl[) aJns Sl~dJ 
C()_~_nt_x~~~assessnr pran Wa!!)t(ew ~nn 1nq MOll lq~u feAOU! ·UO 

e~pres~OO oy-meOoard ~S~l 5uwunq JOJ /laum.ll- JO lnO 
mth~ m regard . to an art1~~~ 1uauqJl'?dap uonJadSU! att.L 
~11c' appeared m the Jan. _1_~,·, 'lSOJ ;wnts 10 nas1t waql 
Issue of the Kenosha News. ':':,~owaJ Ol J<J}<JJd p{nOM. ~lunoJ 

tThe article in question g<n·c·:l p <tas 01 SlUC/1\ AlF> <l4l 
examnles of t.wo honH~s in Padw -e d~l{SJaUMO £wnoJ Japun ~ 
dock Lake which hoth sold for IU <He paAfOAU1 s~UWl!OQ OM1 'l 
5HUlOO while taxes on 11ne par- 11 tuaqM ''<JAV lSlZ oogg pue -l 
eel were set at 5346 and tht! ~re::>RA aq )SOW l! pue Zlu1 
othel' at Sn5, a difference of 112 nnq h)dWa £-wasoddns <Htl u~ p 
per cent.) l.mdnJ::>O ;;tq Ol Jeddde <U'Jt{l a 

ViHa.ge Assessor Robert Bay~ neoaq ·aAy lll~t 9t99 ·Auapq 
singer explained that the differ- •Aetap aq HJM saJeld OMl .. , 
enc.e occurred in value. One ·QlO dQl JO JeAoWaJ {-enpv a 
heme wn small with fl2 souare ·p;:qewns~· 
f.eet and no basement bu't in- nt AlP aql UEQl ssa1 S! l,PlQM 
eluded rive lo's. The oth£r home L'l$ Ol awe:> lS!l aq1 uo san 
was a t.wo-story house con- Kl01d JOOJ aq1 JO te/\OUiaJ JOJ s 
sistlng of 89fi square feet with ~~ ... ,... .... ,"'~" ,.,...,,,... ''"y 

basement and was situated on a 
lakefront lot. 

"The reason for the difference 
in taxes i.s that the larger home 
was assessed at $17,000 while 
t.h-c> n:he: on(' ,~·as asFe.<:sed at 
!!i8.GG!l, but with th~ includon of 
the ex1ra lots alw ~old for 
$16,000." Baysinger explained. 

At supervisor meeting tonight 

County residents ready 
15 ' ·- ) )., 

to oppose assessor law 
Bus and carloads of persons from tm1.1!1-

ships and villages in Keno~ha County are 

rej:OJ'ted to have organized a trip to the 
Kenosha County Courthouse tonight for the 
County Board meeting. 

Up for discussion and .:1 final reading is a 
resolution to establish a countvwide asses
sor :;;ystem, the second attemp( made to in
stitute such a plan. 

Rural opposition was strong more than 
one year ago when the first resulution, 
similar to the current one, was introduced. 
It appears, according to township news 
sources, that the opposition is still very 
much in eVld~nce •. despite the fact that 
Board Chairman ·Peter Mat~shall . has said 
that he is confident of more support for the 
plan. A two·thirds--Vrite;-1 '18. is needed for 
adoption. 
R~presentatives of<!b~. 'eight l'ownships 

and three villages ln the county have la 
beled the proposed countywide assessing '"; 
clraRtic change . . which should not bt 
made without considerable investigation o 
the consequences . " 

The system, permitted by the State Leg 
lslature, vmuld provide for all property ti 
b€ assessed at full market value by ~ 
trained County Assessor and a staff. 1 
countywide assessing department woul1 
eliminate current assessor's posts in th1 
city of Kenosha; the villages of Paddocl 
Lake, Silver Lake and Twin Lakes; ant 
the townships of Pleasant Prairie, Somer.: 
Bristol, Paris, Salem, Brighton, Wheatla.m 
e.nd RandalL 

The board will hear countywide assessinl 
. explained tonight by three state assessin 
department officials. The meeting wil 
'begtrt;.:a~ 7;30 in tile .. County Board charr 
bers, ~Jt·oc)m, ~310,-,fti t.lie: Courthouse. 



~ 

"';€ountywide assessor syste 
1(, come befOfit Board aga 

Three stab assessing department offi

L'iah '"'ill explain a countywide assessor 
system Tuesday night at thr. County Board 
meeting. The hoard will hear a second 

reading of a resolution to establish a coun
tywide assessor. the second such attempt 
the b·:Jard has made. 

The officials are· Glenn Holmes. director, 
Bure:m of Property Taxation, Department 
cf Revenue.; Edward Wiegner, secretary of 
revenue; and Robert Wood, supervisor of 
ass::s.::ments, Milwaukee office. 

A similar assessment. resolution was in
troduced more than one year ago but re
ceived only token support following several 
discussion sessions. Rural opposition to the 
move was strong and the matter, never 
came to a vote 

This time around, tbe measure remains 
tbe same, but Board Chairman Peter Mar~ 

shall said be is confident of more support. 
A twfJ~thirds \·ote, 18, is needed for adop~ 
tion. 

The resolution proposes setting up a 
countywide assessing· department. which 
would eliminate assessor's posts in all 
three \'illages, the eight townships and in 
the city of Kenosha. All assessing would be 
done by a central staff. 

Counties were permitted by the 1969 Leg~ 
is!ature to establish countywide zoning, but 
none has done so. 

If adopted. the assessor's office would be 
created and put into full operation by Jan. 
1, in time to affect assessments for proper~ 
ty taxes payable in 1974. 

Other proposals scheduled for final read
ings at tomorrow night's meetings include 
an amendment to Ordinance 55 regarding 
towing vehicles from unauthorized Ke-

TowngHips~· ·villages to light plan 

Oppose county assessor plan 
7 ~~. )•'-

Representatives of the eight The statement read as fol~ "Such a drastic change in they do now? 
1ownships and three village lows: the historical conce-pt o·f local -Citizens participation in the 
governments in Kenosha C<Jun- "On Tuesday, Aug. J, 1972, government certainly sb!luld governmental process origiD 
ty issued a joint stat~?ment this the Kenosha County Board will not be made '"'ithout considD nates at the city, village and 
morning opposing the county- consider a resolution to adopt a erable investigatinn of the con· township level with little or no 
wide assessor plan which will mandatory 5ingle county asses- sequences of such action. contact at the county. level. Is 
come before the County Board for all of Kenosha 'The following questions de- county assessing the beginning 
tomon-ow evening. serve an answer before any af~ of the e~d to the democratic 

firmative action is considered: process m local as well as 
-\\o.hv has there been no higher levels of government? 

" Mark Li 
;:~ndidatr !"cr 
todav called 
ing On the 
plan. The 
final reading 
B 0 a rd TL· 
passed. 

Paddock Lake approv~s· 
new building codes 

public hearing on t.he proposal -Are we to have government 
for a Kenosha County assessor administ(',rcd by employes wbo 
·wstcm when this involves a serve tbe public or by bureau· 
m i n i mu m increased €X· crats who dictate to the pub· 
penditure of $100.000 or more lie?" 
than 55 per cent? The statement represents the 

-Why has no evidence been feelings of officials· from Pleas~ 
prcS€nted to support the self ant Prairie, Somers, Bristol, 
~erving conclusion that assess- Paris, Salem, Brighton, Wheat

He 
the 
rank and fil 
the city rmd 
have enougi 
to fa!rlv jn 
way or· f.ht> 

His secOr 
concern vo 
sure by v 
government 
given an OJ 
8nd defmd 
countv--widt 

· By JAMES ROHDE 
Kenosha News StaH Writer 

PADDOCK LAK" - A com
prehensive 14-cllapter building 
code incorporating the state 
plumbing and electrical codes 
was a-dopted by the Paddock 
Lake Village board during last 
night's meeting. 

The new code sets fGundaf.ion 
area requirements of 05() squ<m~ 
feet. for one-siory homes wit.h 
ba-:;emenls; 1.100 squarp fee-t fur 
one-story homes Without base· 
me·nt.s; 700 square feet for two
story buildings with basements 
and a 1.200 square foot living 
area requirement for • hi-level 
-and tri-level homes. 

Under U1e new code, square 
footage requirements are also 
set for rooms with minimums 
of: 220 square feet, living room; 
240 square feet, Jiving room 
with attached dining room; 100 
square feet. dining room; 100 
square feet, kitchen, of which 60 

square feet of useable floor 
area is required; 140 square 
feet. first b2droom; 120 square 
feet. second and each succt.~~d~ 
ing bedroom; 40 square feet, 
bathroom; and 100 square feet 1 

any other liveable room. 
The room size requirement<; 

drl not indude closets or storage 
space. 

The (·ost of huilding permils 
was set at: residences. $25 plus 
$1 per thousand dollars of va. 
!nation over $25,000: residence 
addition or accessory building, 
$10; business and manufac. 
turing, $50 pJus $1 per thousand 
of . valuation- over $25,000; all 
other buildings, $10: moving a 
building, $25 per un.it, and an 
other penults. $5. 

The new code, which will be 
on file in the village clerk's of~ 
fice, went into effect today. 
A suggestion by one resident 

that th-e vf!lage require bonds 
posted by contractors hauling 

;._; 

_.,.,_.· ments will be more equitable !and, and Randall Townships 
heavy equipment over vi!_l'1'ge" under a county assessor than and Villages of Paddock Lake 
road~ was taken into cori_¥d~; they are under the present sys- Silver Lake and Twin Lakes. ' 
erat.ic:-~ b\' the h:;a;·d. ~ -·-···. tern? 

;.O~l.tton !_~.~~-"_E.!'_O~~u mM&n5U:ito;J 'Al!J dJns S{d<JJ 
co~nty_:~y~~assessar Pfin wi-l:nA:etu <ll{llnq MOU ll{5!J p=!Aom -uo 
e~pres~ed 'l5")l"lli"e0oard ;~~1 ::Ju~pnnq JOJ Aauow- JO lOO 

m;.h~ m regard . to an arttalej 1uawpedap uonoadsu~ attL 
~v lc appeared m the Jan. J2\ '.\SOJ aJ-eqs 10 nasli w~nn 
1ssue of the Kenosha News. } _lotuaJ Ot JCIJald prnoM. ~1unoJ 

(The article in question gavc'"l n ~as 01 SJUEM. Ano aql 
examnlcs of two homes in Pad- e djl{SJ<JUMO h~unoJ Japun .11 
dock Lake whirh both sold (or m aJe paAjOAU! s3U!Pnnq OMl 'l 
$1fi,OOO while taxes on one par~ tl aJ<JQM ''<M.V lSlZ 009£ pue ~t 
eel were set at $346 and the .a}e::>eA aq 1snw 1! pue ~u: 
othel' at $735, a difference or 112 nnq A)dWa Ajpasoddns atn U! p 
per cent.' uudnJJO aq Of Jeadde aJCilfl a 

Villa.ge Assessor Robert Bav- neJ3q "dAV l{l£f 9f:99 'AIJ<:~!Jq 
singer explained that t.he diffe~- •htqap aq fHM s:::rJefd 0!1\l 

ence occurred in value. One -tno <lql JG JBAOT.UaJ fEO}:lV 

heme w:1s s!1la!l with Pl2 square ·pawmns~· 
feet and no baE"ement but in~ HI AlP aq1 ueql SS<ll S! qJ!l}h\ 

eluded Uve !o:s. The Jther home L'U: 01 dUIBJ 1S!l Clt:{l uo san 
was a two-story house con~ 

sisting of 896 square feet with 
haseme·nt and was situated. on a 
lakefront loL 

"The reason for the difference 
irn taxes is that the larger home 
was assessed at $17,000 while 
t'"'~ nther on? '''a~ asr:e~sed at 
~m.noo, but. with the inclusion of 
the extra Jots ab1 Po!d for 
$16.000." Baysinger explained. 

xloJd~~:~OJ ":~:J? l;~.~~:~, ~OJ S 

At supervisor meeting to 

County r~s 
(( 

to oppose 
Bus and carloads of persons from town-

ships and vil!agcs in Keno~ha County are 
rer:orted to haVf~ organized a !rip to the 
Kenosha County Courthouse tonight for the 
County Board meeting. 

Up for discussion and a final reading ls a 
resolution to establish a countywide asses
sor system, the second attempt made to in
stitute such a plan. 

Rural opposition -..vas strong more than 
one year ago when the first resolution, 
similar to the current one, was introduced 
It appears, according to to\vnship news 
sources, that the opposition ls still very 
much in evidence, despite the fact that 
Board Chairmag Peter Marshall has said 
that he is confident of more support for the 
plan. A two-thirds votet'_,·18, is needed for 
.adoption 

Representatives 'or .-c,)h"e ···eight toWnship~ 



Kenneth Martin, assessor for Whitefish Ba.v 1 represented the 
eight tov:nships and three villages who were against the 
county a;;;sessor system.-\Kenosha News Photo by Marshall 
Sirnonsel) l .. 

Countywide assesSing 
systemjs approved 

Jn the city with a like assessment because Wheatland 
provides less services than Kenosha. 

(Crowd packs chamber for oteounty Board 
meeting. Picture on Page 16) 

The two-thirds vote needl'd to adopt a countywide 
assessing system for Kenosha County was obtained last night 
at the County Board meeting. 

The resolution. to establish a County Assessor system, in 
the works for almost two years, finally passed 18-8 (Sup. 
Wayne Koessl was absent) despite protestations from more 
than 200 citizens who packed the meeting. 

The next step is for Board Chairman Peter Marshall to 
contact the State Bureau of Personnel to put out a call for a 
qualified assessor. The defini~ cost of this position, unknown 
at this time, will be port of the 1973 county budget, up for 
discussion in November. 

A county assessing office, hoped to be in operation by 
January, is expected to begin spot checking tax rolls for 
inequitable assessments. Recent professional reassessments 
in several townships and villages may make the job easier. 

Reassessment does not automatically mean an increase in 
taxes. Only the spending of a municipality affects the 
amount of money needed from its citizens. Thus, although 
under a county assessing system, properties are expected to 
be equitably assessed, a citizen in Wheatland, for example, 
would still have a lower tax burden than his contemporary 

I n e q u i t i e s in tax assessments, especially between 
individuals in the same muni~ipalities, is probably the most 
dominant reason the 18 supervisors voted for the assessing 
control change. It w3s felt that equalizing assessment value 
W{)Uld allow the individual taxpayer to be able to make valid 
comparisons about his rate with that of his neighbor, 
impossible under the current system. 

Fear State, Federal Control 

Other motives seemed to h2 a fear of state or federal 
control of assessing, if the county didn't take it over (the 
aim of the Legislature is to improve and modernize 
assessing); and a feeling that Kenosha County, growing 
more diversified, needs_ more efficient assessing done by full
time professionals selected for their training, certification by 
exam and ability, rather than by the electors. 

Sup. Bernard McAleer said that part-time assessors, under 
the present system, have problems completing their annual 
assessments and end up going to past tax rolls for figures. 

The new assessing office will eliminate assessor posts in 
all thre:t. villages., , ~igbt ·townships and in the city of 

!Contilllltd on Pare Sh:h:tl! 

Board ac
An overDow cro\\'d atteOOed the Kenosha County Board meeting, which was moved from the board chambers to the Circuit Courtroom last night to ght on in-
. ~ ~ _ 1 J- accommodate everyone.-(Kenosha News Photo by Marsh aU Simonsen) stituting a COilllLJ ~essing 

:f ,, program I feel like the ldd. who 
just had a dose of castor 01!. 

Countywide assessing set 
. All assessing will be done by a central staff. 
·, it was noted that the present assessors might be 

ed in hecoming fnll~time professionals for the county. 

cring questions about the county assessing system 
ghout the meeting, werr: two state assessing officials 
a representative of the American Appraisal Co. Mrs. 
es Jaeschke, president, Kenosha League of Women 

supported the plan as did a Jetter from Mayor 
Burkee. 

for everyJlOdy seemed to be the key phrase at the 
meeting, but the large representation from out-side the city 
felt otherwise. 

Speaks For Townships, Villages 

Kenneth Martin, West Allis, a veteran assessor, who spoke 
for the eight townships and three villages, said that there was 
not "one scrap of evidence" to show that county assessors 
could do a better job than was already being done by part~ 
time, local assessors. He stated that be was not against 
assessing closer to full value, but that there was no need to 
change the system. 

Martin, presently a full·time assessor for Whitefish Bay, 
would not object to a com1ty assessor but "only if the people 
want it.'' He emphasized the need for some option, and 
didn't want to see the rights of local townships taken away. 

Russell Olson 1 Randall Township, pleaded with the board 
not to "jam the county assessor down our throats when we 
rion't want it!" Olson, who was in the State Assembly when 
the Legislature approved county assessorships, told the board 
that he had voted against the new system at that time. He 

felt that the plan would be a ,!!Ej!!!t~ __ j:n,tJl~ing_. _ _gL 
~~~~~IS!.?_~'x and didn't think any inequities would be solved. 

Floyd Holloway, Paris· Township, said he feared a 
condescending altitude over rural people and that the areas 
wanted the pfivi!egc \o vote out. an r~ssessor if it was thought 
he institutE--d inequities. 

A Salem spokesman was '·not. for change for the sflke {)f 
change,'' and mentioned the progressive intent of the 
townships and villages through their securing professional 
reassessments. Maurice Lake, Wilmot, Salen Town chairman, 
felt that. more inequities would exist under a county 
assessor_ 

Sup. Earl Hollister,. Bristol, told the board that he had no 
proof yet that a county ass-0ssor would improve existing 
inequities and urged defeat of the plan. People are not 
complaining about their assessments, he pointed out, but 
about increased tax burdens. Hollister said he was sure 
changes would come, but, in the future, they could be better 
changes. 

Howard Blackmon. Somers Town chairman, wondered if 
taxes are not raised, where the money would come from to 
pay for the county assessor. Sen. Joseph Lourigan also spoke 
against the county assessor system. 

The eight supervisors who voted against the plan were 
John Fleck, Hollister, Stanley Kerkman, Richard Klug, 
Donald Knapp, Eric Olson, Pred Schmalfeldt and Gerald 
Smith. 

Kenosha County is the first county In the state to adopt the 
<1sscssor svstem. Northern counties in the state havr 

with the id.ea, but most found they could not fund a 
new office. Oneida County was the only area reported to he 
interested in the idea. 

I don't need it - I surely 
don't want it but I've be~n a:'" 
sured by "Daddy" that tl Mil 
be good lor me. , 

This is another shift of gov
ernment from the people to a 
bureau which we no longer co_n
trol. Need I remind you tax
payers of Kenosha County that 
some years ago welfare was 
also controlled by the local 
bodies? Putting welfare in the 
county budget did not neees
sarily make it any better -
and it definitely is not cheap,er. 

Going to county assessmg 
will not reduce the work. You 
are just going to get it d~M by 
higher paid personnel. This w•ll 
not automatically make them 
better qualified. 

Be prepared to dig a little 
d e e P er into your pockets 
friends. '!'be only way you !e
duce taxes is by spendtng 
LESS! 

DOris C. Magwitz 



oted tbe 
nst the 
llarshal! 

Countywide·· assessrng 
syste.mJs approved 

(Crowd packs chamber for ~!!County Board 
meeting. Picture on Page 16) 

The two-thirds vote needed to adopt a countywide 
assessing system for Kenosha Counly was obtained last night 
at the County Board meeting. 

The resolution, to establish a County Assessor system, in 
the works for almost two years, finally paosed !ll-8 ISup. 
Wayne Koessl was absent) dc~pite protestations from more 
than 200 citizens who packed the meeting. 

The next step is for Board Chairman Peter Marshall to 
contact the State Bureau of Personnel to put out a call for a 
qualified assessor. The clefinit~ cost of this position, unknown 
at this time. will be part of the 1973 county budget, up for 
discussion in November. 

A county assessing office, hoped to be in operation by 
January, is expected to begin spot checking tax rolls for 
inequitable assessments. Recent professional reassessments 
in several townships and villages may make the job easier. 

Reassessment docs not antomaticaiJy mean an increase in 
taxes. Only the spending of a municipality affects the 
amount of money needed from its citizens. Thus, although 
under a county assessing system, properties are expected to 
be equitably assessed, a citizen in Wheatland, for example, 
would still have a lower tax burden than his contemporary 

in the city with a like assessment because Wheatland 
provides less services than Kenosha. 

I n e q u i t i e s in tax assessments, especially between 
individuals in the same municipalities, is probably the most 
dominant reason the 18 supervisors voted for the assessing 
control change. It w3s felt that equalizing assessment value 
would allow the individual taxpayer to be able to make valid 
comparisons about his rate with that of his neighbor, 
impossible under the current system. 

Fear State, Federal Control 

Other motives seemed to be a fear of state or federal 
control of assessing, if the county didn't take it over (the 
aim of the Legislature is to improve and modernize 
assessing); and a feeling that Kenosha County, growing 
more diversified, needs more efficient assessing done by full
time professionals selected for their training, certification by 
exam and ability, rather than by the electors. 

Sup. Bernard McAleer said that part-time assessors, under 
the present system. have problems completing their annual 
assessments and end up going to past tax rolls for figures. 

The new assessing .office. will eliminate assessor posts in 
all three villages, eigbt -townships and in the city of 

(ConUnutd en Pare SIJ:t~<efl.) 
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felt that the plan would be a ~[__h.~ili!ing_oL 
~~~~-~~-rE~1 and didn't think any inequities would be solved. 

Floyd Holloway, Paris· Township, said he feared a 
condescending attitude over rural people and that the areas 
\vanted the privilege to vote out an assessor H it was th·ought 
he mst.ituted inequities. 

A Salem spokesman WflS "not f<H' change for the sake of 
change," and mentioned the progressive intent of the 
townships and villages through their securing professional 
reassessments. Maurice Lake, Wilmot. Salen Town chairman. 
felt that more inequities would exist under a county 
assessor 

Sup. Earl Hollister,- Bristol, told the board that he had no 
proof yet that a county ass0ssor would improve existing 
inequities and urged defeat of the ·plan. People are not 
complaining about their assessments, he pointed out, but 
about increased tax burdens. Hollister said he was sure 
changes would come, but, in the future, they could be better 
changes. 

Howard Blackmon, Somers Town chairman. wondered if 
taxes are not raised, where the money would come from to 
pay for the county assessor. Sen. Joseph Lourigan also spoke 
against the county assessor system. 

The eight supervisors who voted against the plan were 
John Fleck, Hollister, Stanley Kerkman, Richard Klug, 
Donald Knapp, Eric Olson, Fred Schmalfeldt and Gerald 
Smith. 

Kenosha County is the first county in the state to adopt. the 
county assessor system. Northern counties in the state haw~ 
toyBd with the ldca, but most found they could not fund a 
new office. Oneidtt County was the only area reported to be 
interested in the idea. 

This is another shift of gov· 
ernment from tl~e people to a 
bureau which we no longer con.w 
trol. Need I remind you taX· 
pay<lrs of Kenosha County that 
some years ago welfare was 
also controlled by the local 
bodies? Putting welfare in the 
county budget did not neces· 
sarily make it any better -
and it definitely is not cheaper. 

Going to coW1iy assessing 
will not reduce the work. You 
are just going to get it done by 
•hlgher paid personnel. This will 
not automatically make them 
better qualified. 

Be prepaf<!d to dig a little 
d e e per into your pockets 
frlencls. Tbe only way you re· 
duce. taxes is by spending 
LESS! 

Doris C. Magwitz 

Glenn Holmes, director, Bureau of Property .Taxation. _t)eA 

partment of Revenue, attempted to answer questions relating 
to county assessing.-(Kenosha News Photo by Marshall Si .. 
monsf."n) 

., ·---- -~-·-· 



Mt~naiT'· ~ntem_~Ofl1t ~~q~t_gJiY--~ity_~obs 
Establishment of a county as

sessing department will close 
the city department but will 
not put anyone out of a job. 

It will move the jobs of the 
present city assessars-th€1fe 
are six-into a new location 
but will absorb them into the 
new county system. 

So the city understands from 
a reading of the new county 
assessor ordinance adopted by 
the connty board last night. 

Under new plan as of Jan. 1 
all assessing will be handled 
by the county. It will be under 
the direction of a county asses~ 
sor to be appointed by the 
county board chairman, with 
the board's approval. The coun
ty board is asking the state to 
set ·up recruitment procednres 
for such a top man. The state 
can recommend a rmsonable 
salary for him. The present 
cily chief assessor pay range is 
from a starting pay of $1,083 a 
month to $1,223 a month. 

The county assessor may 

then hire anyone now doing as~ (for personal and industrial l.lowjrtJ~~~--~.~~L"~~~~~g._ de
sessing in town, village or city, property! from $92:~ t.o $1,063 a p_artmen __ t __ :~ca~ _come ahoard11 

with pre-ference ro those with month. 1n the n_~w co-u~tf_Uep_iiifri1ent. 
eight years or .more ex. Kenosha's department at CitY -offiClaiS -wer·e '.not'-Sure' 
perience. He may hire anyone, present is under the general of the status of present town 
assessor or clerical, now on a charge of a chief of assessing and village assessors. 
city, villige or town assessing and inspection who is expected The Jan. 1 changeover would 
staff. to stay ·with the city in inw move the city assessors. into 

The posts will come under spection and: possibly some county quarters. 'This, in turn, 
civil service. Those already other combination. would free their present officEs 
under civil service need take The city assessor at present in th€ Municipal Building for 
no further examination. All Ke~ is Arthur Johnson, scheduled to other urgent needs. 
nosha assessors are already retire sometime next year. The sit.Y_h~~Men SlJQP:Or:.ling· 
under civil service. Today it was not clear whether a co_unty: __ assessQr plan for 

There is no indication today the city would attempt to hold somet!mEJ, J~~_l!!!g jJ }~,o-u1d cor-
of new county pay ranges. At him from Jan. 1 to retirement re~_t- m~my _ __in~_quities ___ __through~ 
present the city has three ln some other capacity or the out fhe_ coul!ty . 
grades of assessor, under the county would want the benefit Recent state legislation made 
chief assessor. Assessor 1 of his years of experience such an office possible. Keno
starts at $733 a month and while available. sha is believed to be one of th( 
rises to $833; assessor II at In any ca~~' John ~£ili' first. if not the first, to mak~ 
$853 to $953 and Assessor III ad~lli·-=-~2~ . .J~.?:S.~ use of the enabling legislation. 

Olson rap~ S~~nty assessor plan. 
Russ Olson, Bassett area ernment and the foundation· of action? Only the expenditure of 

rarmer, and candidate for the another level of bureaucracy thousands of dollars of tax-
as'sembly, today termed last He added: payers money to provide a ser· 

N'ew city-court 
hears 16 cases 

night's action by the Kenosha "Documented arguments by vice which was already pro· 
Colirity Board in adopting coun- rural supervisors and members vided at the local level, and 
ty-Wide -tax assessment as "the of the public against the pro- one more strand of barbed ani~ 
most arrogant display of politiM posal fell on 36 dea[ ears of mosity was strung between the 
cal :Power I've seen in 10 years the 18 supervisors of the City city and the rest of the coun· 
of' politics.'' of Kenosha. ty." 

He noted that nearly 300 "Another round has been won Olson, a Republican, was a 
\'-- -') i) )-_ 

Kenosha's new Municipal 
:Court had lG traffic cases this 
morning, ::-;even of them in~ 

:::pecding charges. The 
single fine wns $60 for 

'rting liquor in a car in 
minors were rlding. 

A 1 1 cases coming before 
J1.1dge J.B. Molinaro involve 
city ordinance violations~ 

The city has now arranged 
quctrters for the municipal 
judge, his clerk and the police 
court officer assigned to his 
court. 

They arc occupying rooms 
formerlv used by James Amen~ 
dola and Steve Schwaiko of the 
city assessing department, at 
the f3r east end of the Munici~ 

Bualding, and across the 
from the courtroom. 

The former occupants of the 
have moved into the 

larger central assessmg office.! 
This makes things crov.'ded for!' 
l he present, but this office is 
E-XpeCted to- move into count.y
auarters bv Jan. 1 when the 1 

r1ew_ countY as:sessing syst~m J 
begms. 

Kenosha's other new judge, 
J0lm E. Malloy, who has been 
appointed judge of County 
Court Branch III. still does not 
know just when he will be 
sworn in. 

Malloy sctid today he is mak
ing every effort to wind up his 
private practice as quickly as 
possible so he can get to the 
Courthouse, where the shortage 
of judges is now acute. 

He cannot, however, take the 
oath of office until he has 
wound up his persona! busl'
ncss, since he can dQAUO 1pr;:.
vate business once he-' is offt
cially sworn in as -Jlltfge:·"'·""" ·-:~ 

Assessory_)!~t.._meet Wednesday 
All assessors in Kenosha city All are expected to be taken 

and county are invited to at~ into the new program for the 
tend a meeting Wednesday to present. Wednesday's discus~ 

discuss the impact of-the coun- sion will include tenure, eligi~ 
ty assessor program which will bi1ity, housing of the new coun-
start Jan. L ty assessor office, pension pro-

/ . p grams, when and how the new 
Cha1n·~an eter Marshall of program ·starts and many other 

the county board has called the details 
meeting for 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day in the county board room 
o f t h e courthouse. Robert 
Wood, Milwaukee, regional su-
pervisor of assessing for Wis--
consin, is ex p e c ted to be 
present to explain the program 
and how it will effect the 
present city, town and village 
assessors. 

p e o p I e representing every by the Alliance of Cities in member of the state legislative 
township and village jammed depriving rural residents of assembly in 19tH, 1963, 1967 
the courthouse to ''protest this their right to self government. and 1969. He is again seeking 
move toward centralized gov- What was accomplished by this the office. 

"' -,_. :--:~;-~e____ -- - J.-~-:-'~~~~,r.;~ 

Discuss putting countywide 
ass~-~~i}l)9 into operation 

HoW to get Kenosha County's new 'fh2 first step. Holmes said, is to 
countywide assessing system into operation advertise for and select a county asS€sso 
was discussed at a Courthouse meeting to head the new office. He suggested 
Wednesday night of county, city, town. advertise for and,select a county assessor 
village and state officials. nationwide professional magazines and 

County Board members were also offered papers< 
a $6,200 plan by American Appraisal Co. After written examinations and screening 
The firm offered to help set up the office of c;ucces.sful applicants. the County Board 
and get it off to a good start for that chairman, with board approval. appoints 
amount the best quaHfied man. 

Kenosha is the first countv in the state to Holmes said the county assessor should 
take advantage of a 1969 State law which hav~ at least six years of _e~peri~nce with 
permits combining all assessing operations at 1east one year admmt~trahon. a~d 
into a central office. should be selected mamly for hts 

The ordinance establishing countywide administrative ability. 
assessing was passed in final form at the The assessor would then draw up a 
August 1 board meeting by an 18-8 vote b u ~ g e t for next year, .lay out the 
d e s ry i t e heavy rural opposition which eqmpment and space he will need, and 

centeY.ed on a loss of local control. select his staff. 
Town and village assessors present for 9.~.~~--~~~e_:3 .the s~~e __ pro~~. ta!< __ 

last night's meeting had several questions ~.f!~~S..-. ..:~~td fie e:ti~-~a~es ~~~~e o~!' 
but no furth~r objections to the plan. sh~-~I~_~?~~·-·~-tl?.'t!!Lo! 19person~- lfestdes 

. . the ·assessor, thev wouTGmcTOOe a deputy 
Countyv.'lde ass~ssing goes mto effect assessor. nine aPpraisers, four technicians, 

.Jan. 1. and until tbat ttr:ne all local and four clerical workers. 
assessors .remain. ~n the ]O~ and are This compares with a six-man staff plus . 
ch~rged with tulfilhng the duties of their clerical help in the city now, a full-time 
ofhces. man and clerical help in both Pleasant 

G\enn L. Holmes. director of the state Prair\e and Somers, and part-time asses-
bureau of property taxation. said that his sors in the other six townships and three 
office and those of the Department of \'illagcs 
TI e v e n u e 3 nd t. h e Department of John Higgins, Pleasant Prairie assessor, 
Admi.-tistratton are ready to offer help to and Arthur Johnson of the city assessing 
Kenosha to get under way. (ConUnu~d on Pare Ninett~in 
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All assessors in Kenosha city All are expected to be taken 
and county are invited to at- into the new program for the 
tend a meeting Wednesday to present-. Wednesday's discus
discuss the impact of the coun- sion will include tenure, eligi
ty assessor program which will bility, housing of the new coon-
start Jan 1 ty assessor office, pension pro--
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the county board has called the details. 
meeting for 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day in the county board room 
o f the courthouse. Robert 
Wood, Milwaukee, regional su-
pervisor of assessing for Wis-
consin, is expected to be 
present to explain the program 
and hllw it will effect . the 
present city, town and village 
assessors. 

... ~ mt;U4tl~l 
.assessing into operation 
: (~o.rttfnae.t From Pag~ Onl"l F't / tl ... ) ;-. After the first four years, the assessor 
'jlffic::, bDth said the proposed staff is too must maintain the entire county at 100 per 

:§mal! for the job. cent of market value. Hafner said this 
; Higgins noted that outside the city, the would probably mean a continuous reas~ 
jlssessors are doing only maintenance work sessment. of one-fourth of the county each 
On a;;,<;;essments which occupies the time of year 
ll- m::-n, full and part-time. He wondered Some rural assessors were concerned 
how these could be replaced by three full- about the mobile homr. law, which requires 
timers- on maintenance in the proposed new asse'\sing each .Jan. 1. Holmes said the 
offici') present local assessors could probably be 

·. Ho~mes, who said the figures are based held responsible for the job this year, hut 
on an assessor doing four properties a day, he would recnrnmend that the county asses-
adml!t.ed that the job would require a full sor take over. 
day's work from assessors who know what The- board of review will be a five-man 
they are doing. . group appointed by the county, with no 

"We can't guarantee that the staff will mor~ than one member from any one mu· 
be adequate, but the figures are based on nicip21ity, and' at least one member from a 
our studies and experience," Holmes said. township. 

The present plan is to put the county as- Holmes said each municipality has the 
scssor's office in the basement of the option of establishing its O\\'Il board of rc-
Courthouse. view by ordinance. If a municipality does 

Holmes noted that present assessors so, the local board of review will hear all 
working in the county could continue on complaints and supe-rsede the county board 
the inb. He sald statutes permit the county of review. 
assessor to select his own staff, while giv- If all municipalities decide they want 
ing preference to those in the county with therr_ .. own OOards of rev1ew, ffie-cou~e:~ 
eight or more years of experience. view -.D~iifcflla"Vel}.""__~ll(ri~tl~n, he 

Those assessors who have not passed the ~§ld,:- - · -o----·· ~~-~ ---·--- ·- -- ·---
state exam can be hired and given three However. local boards must have· the 
years to become accredited professionals. c o u n t y assessor or his representative 

In the first year of operation, beginnin-g present before they can legally meet. This 
next Jan. 1, the county assessor would do will !'equire close coordination with the 
little more than correct obvious assessing county assessor, Holmes pointed out. 
errors and get his office fully operational. Some of those present felt that one re-

Beginning in 1974, he would start rea&- view board for the county would function 
sessing the entire county. The state recom- more efficiently, and it would be able to 
mendation is to revalue the towns the first hold hearings in various municipalities as 
year, the villages and part Qf tlle city the required. Aloo, the cost of the review board 
second year, and the rest of the eity in the woul:l be borne by the county instead of 
thid and fourth years. each municipality. 



a,I/~J--m files Silver Lake away· 
KU\'PER 8" ' "Are you going to quit if you county and city voters would government. <1dvice unless a number of 

Kenosha News Staff Writer don't get it," Lake asked. see just how irresponsible be- "There wasn't a man on the township residents sign up for 
LeRoy Dutton got his wish, "That's the word. That's the fore election time. county board from the city who t h c a d vice beforehand. Jf 

1.~tc Silver Lake village board word that's out," said Dutton. ~He said all the townships and knew w:1nt b:: was voting on. It enough s:gA Schoonc will show 
filed away and county "Well," said Schaetten, let's . the three villages, Paddock was just a cut and. dried deaL up. 

members got a free give him his $3 an hour.'' They {Lake, Silver Lake and Twin We had 200 to 300 people there ~Decided that when someone 
n:essage from Maurice Lake at did, Lakes would fight the recent and they didn't want to listen c0mpiains about someone else's 
T\ltrrSday n}ght's Salem Town At the outset of the town vote by the county board ap- to them. We could just as well \Veed_s, all names, the informer 
Boord meetmg. meeting Lake brought up the proving a countywide assessing have stayed home and watched rmd mfDrmant should be filed. 

subject of Silver Lake village system. a bas2ball game for all the The informer's name would not 
ar.d. the water patrol, a hot A l;:nvyer already had been good it did us. They didn't lis- be m.:de public 

water . duttes on ~ll subJect ·whenever it arises. hired through the Wisconsin ten to u~. They knew how they ~DJ~cus-sed sevt'ral roads 
the township except Sil~ Lake wanted to know what to Towns Association he said were going to vote before they and_ l1stened to ::;everal com~ 
ver Lake. Ric~ Hansen patrols do. with info:mation he had re- with court .and legal fees t~ sa~; down ~lamts 1r~m township .residents 
ihnt lake by himself. ce1ved that Salem couldn't op- cost between $2,000-$4,000. The As ta~payers of an area we about ga1b.a~c. townsh1p parks, 

Dutton thoug.ht llis seven erate a wa~er patrol without cost would be levied against want a. nght to, know ~ow ou~ lake conditions and l~ndings 
bkes and a nver warranted the cooperation of Silver Lake. the towns and villages on ·the money Is_ spent Lake mf::rrea and granted .about a halt dozen 
more pay and has been seeking Town attorney Adrian Schoone basis of assessed valuation. such a b;g change should have bmt.encler . hcenses and one 
more pay all summer. Town advised Salem's board the "All b f th bl' been brought to .:J referendum. beer permit 
Chairman Mauri~e Lake vms township could patrol and en· are aga:rt:i~s c~uni ~id: a~ AnywJy. ?e ~aid, if the board 
opposed to the raise. . ro:c~ all state statutes per- sessor," Lake said. "if we are m~mbers chcln t know what was 

_"I don't want to quibble tammg to water regulabo~s defeated in the courts we will gomg on and voted for the 
Ab?ut. the 15 cents ?ut it's the and not to .worry about the Stl- appeal it to the supreme court . change. the vo.ters would s~n 
pnncrple of the thmg. A few ver Lake VIllage board. even if it c st $7 000-$lO 000 ' know. Lake satd he was gomg 
years ago you volunteered your ,.Schoene had received a letter ,1 , 

0 5 · ' · to spread the bad news about 
serTices and. now every meet- earlier from Silver Lake vilu 11 T~at 5 a lot of rnon~y b~t the county 1egislators and their 
ing you want a raise. I'm not lage board attorney James F. a_ of .us who are township off~~ vot~ to both city and county 

nst the 15 cents but rm Kraemer. The letter questioned crals m the county felt that lf residents. That information 
going to spend two hours sever a 1 details of Salem's we lose control here we'll lose might end a few unworthy ca-

talking ctbout it either,'' Lake water patrol on Silver Lake. that much, money. and .more reers, he thought. ---J 
said When Lake asked Schoene anyway. It 5 taxatwn Without In other matters the board· 

At meetings the 15 what to do, Schoone said, "Just representation if it goes ~Set Sept. 7 as the date for 
r-;ut:; usurped <1 lot of u~ the matter like I did through. No township wants iL a public hearing on a mobile 
f'!;)e Thi~ ti'l'f~ the m:lt\e" letter'' And how the "I think that thls will end the home p'<'ooos~11. Tf:e court 

few minutes \VW1 Lake: villat;e bo<Jrd aJl.d careers of rn:my on the county Hv. 50 r1ncl H'·· !B 
but still voting lhe water patrol matter got board. They not on1y sold us w!ll b:' d-dveloped b.v· ti1e 

\Vith side su- filed Bway but probably not to but they sold their dty (Keno~ Park Lake Development Corp. 
Hartnell and be forgotten. sha) too right down the river. I It will be for persons over 18. 

Dutton had threatened to auit 
if the incre::1se wasn't granted. 

Lake'f; message to the county know what the county board -Agreed 1hat Schoone should ss' e, ssor 
boar~ was es~entially .this. The chairman (Peter Marshall) is not drive out to the town hall a . 
boara was trresponslb1e and after. He wants a metro type on Wednesdays to offer legal 

Says Board will 
fight iniunction 

- - ZJ I 7 '>iJ.:; 
By JAMES ROHDE 

Kenosha News Staff Writer 
PADDOCK LAKE - Opposi

tion to the County Wide assessor 
plan passed by the County 
Board earliH this month, C{lfl· 

tinued as the village board of 
Paddock L&ke went on record 
during last night's monthly 
meeting oppcsing the measure. A pledge to fight an in

junction against the countywide 
assessor system was made 
today by Peter Marshall, chair
man of th ~ County Board. 

"We're going to court. we't·e 
going to fight it." Marshall 
said. 

On Thursday, the eight towns 
and three villages filed a Cir
cuit Court suit seeking to stop 
the county from beginning the 
assessor system on schedule 
Jan. 1. 

The countywide assessor's of
fice will take over the func~ 
tions of city_ town and village 
assessors and eliminate them 
completely. All assessing func
tions in the co·unty would be 
centered in the Courthouse. 
though each mt~nicipality may 
have its own board of review. 

The suit by the towns and 
villages claims the countywide 
assessor system violates the 
Wisconsin Constitution. Tile 
State Legislature adopted the 
enabling legislation in 1969. but 
it has never been tested in 
court, Kenosha County is the 
first in the state to make use 
of the legislation. 

the county is going ahead with 
advertising for a person to fiH 
the county assessor·s post as 
aUthorized at. Tuesday's County 
Board meeting< 

Marshall said the top three 
candidates will be referred to 
county officials by the state 
Bureau of Personnel which has 
been authorized to receive· ap~ 
plications and do preliminary 
screenings. 

Marshall said t.he County 
Board hopes to interview the 
top three candidates in October 
and made a selection that 
month. The deadline for appli
cants is Sept. 30. 

Judicial committee chairman 
Evelyn ETickson lnformcd the 
unusually large crowd at the 
meeting, that the board join 
the other two villages and 
eight townships in seeking legal 
action to prevent the imple
mentation of the program. 

She said that the bnard met 
l!i special session a week ago 
and adopted a resolution in 
support of legal action with the 
Other 10 municipalities to get 
an injunction. 

Earlier yesterday, attorneys 
{or the 11 municipalities, filed 
papers in Circuit Court with 
.ladge Howard J. DeRocher 
:; e e k i n g the temporary in
junction. TJ1e. _colin~ has until 
Sept. 1 to show ·caUse· why the 
injunction should not be issued. 

tn nction sough 
By JAMES ROHDE 9: - ' 

I\enosha News Staff Writer '·' 
!L 

TI1e 
of the 
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unf) 
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in com;tilulcs e1n unla 
t!on nf S:::ct.ion Art. ll c( 

ilCt involw matters of 
with uniformity 

A hearing {)fi a request for a 
temporary restraining order 
against the county will be 
h e a r d before Circuit Judge 
Harold M. Bode two weeks 

Papers were filed in Circuit Court yesterday afternoon on be· 
l1alf of the eight townships and three villages in Kenosha County 
seeking an lnjunction to prevent the County Board from estab~ 
1ishing a countywide assessor program. 

70.99 of the state statute~ is unconsututional since violates S(:c-
tion Art. 1a of the Wisconsin Constitution in that: the therefore or 

The suit, initiated by the villages cf Twin Lakes, Silver Lake, 
Paddock Lake and the townships of Brighton, BristoL Paris, 
Pleasant Prairie, Randall, Salem, Somers' and Wheatland, ques· 
tions the constitutionality of Section 70.!}9 of the state statutes in 
authorizing t.he establishment of a county assessor. 

Circuit Court Judge Howard ,)'. DuRocher o[ Racine, signed the 
1rder which was later served on County Clerk Edward .J. Wavro 

constitutes an Unls\vful ddegation of authority to the coun- set>J:;ing the injunction, 
ty, 
-It is arbitrary and discriminaton'. 
~It r;onstitutcs e:x 

tr·acts in 
stitution. 

resnlulion was >.Hlopted hy t 
th{; rountv assessor, that 
-be~un" immediate steps 

plnn and has he~un intervi~· 
sor's post, 

-formulated p1ans to est.<: 



.ake away 
government. 

"There wasn't a man on the 
county board fl'om the cHy who 
knew what h~ was voting on. It 
W<Js just a cut and dried deal. 
We had 200 to 300 people there 
and thev didn't want to listen 
to them: We could just as well 
have stavr:d home and watched 
a bas~b~ll game for all the 
good it did us. They didn't lis~ 
ten to us. They knew how they 
were going to vote before they 
sat down. 

"As taxpayers of an ~1rea we 
want a right to know l1ow our 
money is spent" Lake inf::rred 
such a big change should have 
been brought to .;t referendum. 

Anyway, he said. i£ th~ board 
members didn't know what was 
going on and voted for the 
change, the voters would soon 
know. Lake said he was going 
to spread the bad news about 
the county legislators and their 
vote to both city and county 
residents. That information 
might end a few unworthy ca~ 
reers, he thought. ---J 

In other matters the board: 
-Set Sept 7 as the date for 

a public hc<1ring on a mobile 
home c:-,~~,-~ Tl1e court 

flO 2nd_ Ey. fH 
wiil b:' developed by tile 

Park Lake Development Corp 
It will be for persons over 18. 

-Agreed that Schoene should 
not drive out to the town hall 
on· Wednesdays to offer legal 

" osi-
lsor 
mty 
:xm-

of 
:ord 
thly 
ure. 
:nan 
the 
the 
join 
and 

ega! 
1ple-

met 
ago' 

1 in' 
1 the 

get 

-neys 
filed 
with 

)cher 
r in
until 
~ the 
.sued. 

;ought 

advice unless a number of 
township resident.-: sign up for 
the ad vic c beforehand. If 
enough s1gn, Schoene will shmv 
up. 

-Decided that. when someone 
complains about someone else's 
weeds, all names. the informer 
nnct informant should be filed 
The informer's name would not 
be made public 

-Discussed several roads 
and listened to several com
plaints from township residents 
about garbage, township parks, 
lake conditions and landings 
and granted about a half dozen 
bartender licenses and one 
beer permit 

as~i!ssor 

giving the county nntH l <\t H:3!1 a.m. to sho1v cause \'i·hv the 
tcmpornry injunction not he issued. 

Je~ The drafted by Curlts Kirkhuff of :VIadisun, one 
1ty for the lJ statt:s Hwt Section 
1b~ statutes is since it violates Sec-

tion !l, Art. 13 of f.he \~Tisconsin Constitution in thal· 
(e, -It constitutes an unbwfnl delegation of authority to the coun· 
"JS, ty. 
es· -It is arbitr<::!'Y anct discriminatorv 
in ~Tt ~onstituLeS ex 

-Aud it. impairs 
the tr'ads in violation of 
vro stitution. 

t ~-~ . Ji:li~t()' wr "i)' ,,.~, I coun yw1ue ··asswessor p an 
ccmpl.::in:. nlso :dates thal Section 70.D9 is unconstitutional 

jn thcL )t. constilulcs an unlawful delegation of authority in viola~ 
llon cf Section (,, Art_ 11 cf the Wisconsin Constitution since it 
doe~ not involvL• matters of st<1te-wide concern and does not 

i uniformity fo all cities and villages throughout 
therefore arbitrary and discriminatory. 

fn seeldn~ t.he injunction, the affidavit states tbat since the 
resolution was adopted hy the County Board on Aug, 1 creating 
the coun1y a~sessor. that the county bas 

-begun immediate steps to implement tbe county assessor 
phm and has begun interviewing candidates for the county asses~ 
snr's post, 

-formulated phms to establish the uffice, which upon informa .. 

tion and belief, will cost the County and taxpayers in excE"!iS of 
$100,000, 

The affidavit alleges that. if the plan is allo,ved to proceed, it 
will cause irreparable h::mn to the townships and villages in that 
it will disrupt continuity of local government: place undue hard· 
ships upon the towns and vilbges with respect to maintaining an 
order.Iy tax _roll; and will cost the municipalities and taxpayers 
additional ::um.s of money for the establishment of the plan, 

Kenosha's County Board was the first in the state to adopt fhe 
countywide assessor pla!l despite the opposition by rural super
visors and taxpayers. 

The vote was 18 t.o 8, with the 18 city supervisors voting as a 
bloc in adopting the plan. 



''",'~8~9'1\"~'~<'"~ 
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assessor's 
salary set 

.) 'f l,J) 
The new countywide assessor 

will get a salary of $16,000 to 
$18,000, the County Board de
cided Tuesday night 

The board voted the salary 
rang.e unanimously, making a 
cut in the state-recommended 
figures of $18,000 to $21,000. 

A report from the finance 
and personnel committees said 
the lower figure·s are more in 
keeping with present salary 
ranges for comparable county 
jobs 

An assessor will be recruited 
irl the next six weeks. 

The board said that job ap
plications. are to be sought by 
writing to Robert Spies, State 
Bureau of Personnel-, Room· 
280, 1 West Wilson St, Madi
son. Wis. 53702. 

Qualifications for the new 
post are at least six years ex
perience in assessing including 
at least one year of adminis~ 
traUve experience. 

Completed job applications 
must be received in Spies' of
lice no later than Sept 30: 

Last night's action was the 
first by tbe County Board to 
implement countywide assessing 
enacted earlier tbis month. The 
completely new assessing of~ 

fice, iG' be housed in the Court
house basement according to 
tentative plans, will autornati~ 

cally elimi'nate the city asses· 
sor's oifice and the assessor 
posts in all eight townships and 
three villages. 

Plans are to have the- Dffice 
in operation by Jan. 1, though 
reassessing of the county is not 
expected to get fully under 
way until 1974. 

In another action. the board 
vQted unanimously to set up a 
15-member board of directors 
to control a ne.w community 
mental health, mental retarda~ 

t io n. alcoholism and drug 
abuse program. 

Five members will be atr 
pointed from the County Board 
and 10 from existing commu
nity services in the covered 
nreos, Peter Marshall, board 
chairman, said he w o u 1 d 
present his list of nominees at 
the Sept, 5 board meeting. 

The new community mental 
h e a 1 t h program is b e i n g 
created under Section 51.42 of 
the statutes and will have over
all responsibility .for all com
munity programs. now existing 
or to be formed. A director for 
!ho:: program is in process of 
being hired. 

A controversial ·move to con
tribute .~750 to the state con
vention of the Wisconsin Depu
ty S!1eriffs, County Traffic Offi
cers and Radio Operators Asso-

(Cftntlnu1'il ~" P•re Sl:dtent 
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assessor1s pay 
set by ·Board · 

{Continued From Pare One) 

ciation to be held in Kenosha 
was defeated. 

In June, a contribution of 
$3,000 was asked for by local 
deputies and turned down. Last 
night's attempt needed a two
thirds vote but lost when 16 fa· 
vored the proposal and 10 were 
against. Sup. Wayne Koessl 
was absent 

The Kenosba Pharmaceutical 
Association complained about 
the lack of open biddlng for the 
new unit dOsage medication 
system at Brookside. 

In a letter from Richard C. 
Hoim, secretary, the associ~ 

ation said the action to name a 
supplier unilaterally was not in 
the public interest. 

The matter was referred to 
the institutions trustees and 
committee for a report to the 
board. 

A move to explore the issue 
at a -session which would have 
included standing committee 
chairmen of the board, in· 
traduced by Sup. Angelo Capr
iotti, was defeated 20-6. 

In other actions, the board 
passed along after first read
ing· 
~A new check signing rna~ 

chine for the county treasurer 
for $539 from the general fund. 

-A transfer of $500 to the 
depleted promotional fund. 

-A sum of $2,500 in the 1913 
budget lor the comprehensive 
health agency, 

-A sum of $24,686 in the 1973 
budget as the county's share of 
t b e Southeastern Wisconsin 
Planning Commission budget. 

·-A bill lor $1,363 for repair
ing a Courthouse air condi· 
tioner breakdown. 
~An endorsement of a study 

of local governments being pro-
posed for the city, Pleasant 
Prairie and Somers. 
-A move to pay state retire

me n t contributions for the 
county agents, retroactive to 
last Jan. 1, in the same fashion 

that other county employes are 
treated. 

Referred to the personnel 
and legislative committee was 
a proposal to hire four activity 
aides for Brookside and up
grade the recreation director in 
order to me-et proposed new 
state requirements. 

Financial aid for the County 
Homemakers organization was 
turned down on advice from 
the attorney general's office. 
He said such outright aid is not
legaL 

The board also turned down 
a request from the civil service 
commissioners that they be in
cluded in the county's hospi
talization plan. The board 
voted to include only those 
boards and commissions whose 
members are on a regular 
county salary. 

A Jetter from the Homemak
ers Corp. asking to provide 
homemaker services for the 
county was referred to the wei~ 
fare board, finance committee 
and board chainnan for a joint 
meeting with the group. 

Permission was granted 
Kaplan Precision Machine Co., 
Racine, to operate a machine 
shop in Somers. Mrs. Virginia 
Ney, a secretary to the in~ 
stitutions administrator, was 
upgraded from a clerk-steno II 
to a III retroactive to Jan. L 

A Jetter from Mayor Burkee 
asking the county to pay a 
$2,000 bill for razing two counm 
ty-owned condemned homes at 
5800 21st Ave. was referred to 
the finance committee. 

Referred to zoning was a 
request from James A. Herring 
to use the old Victory School, 
PleaSant Prairie, as a resi
dence and trophy shop, 

200 saints dropped 

The Roman Catholic Church 
eliminated 200 saints from its 
LihirgicaJ Calendar on May 9, 
1969. 

COUNTY ASSESSOR v-· ··;,.l v·, -.,. :;{ 
KENOSHA COUNTY, WISCONSIN 

KenOsha County is recruiting for a County Assessor 
to administer their county-wide assessment program. 
Starting annual salary between $16,000 and $18,000 
plus a generous employe benefit program. Applicants 
who have qualifications equal or equivalent to six. 
years of personal and real property taxation valua
tion experience including one year of responsible 
administrative or high level technical planning and 
coordination experience write to: Mr. Robert Spies, 
State Bureau of Personnel, Room 280, 1 West Wilson 
Street, Madison, Wisconsin 53702, for job descrip
tion and formal appJication. Completed applications 
must be received prior to September 30. 1972. 

~~$$,~sot ·~ ., 
Heightens '1 . ", · ) r-

(Westosha) -- The battle over the countywide assessor program 
passed earlter this month by the Kenosha County Board is heating 
up. 

On Wednesday, Aug. 16, papers were filed in circuit court on 
behalf of the three villages and eight townships in the county 
seeking an injWlction to prevent the county board from establishing 
the county assessor program. 

Named as supporters of the injunction are the villages of Twin 
'Lakes, Silver Lake and PaddockLakeandthetownships of Brighton, 
Bristol, Paris, Pleasant Prairie, Randall, Salem, Somers and 
Wheatland. The suit questions the constitutionality of Section 
70.99 of the state statutes in authorizing the establishment of a 
county assessor. 

Circuit Court Judge Howard DuRocher, Racine, signed the 
order. The county now has until 9:30 a,m, Sept. 1 to show cause 
why the temporary Injunction should not be issued. The complaint 
was drafted by Curtis M, Kirkhuff, Madison, one of the attorneys 
for the 11 munlclpallt!es, 

Several points of Section 70,99 are questioned by the suit. The 
complaint claims the section constitutes an illegal delegat!on of 
authority to the county, Is arbitrary anddlscrimlnatory,constltutes 
ex post facto legislation and impairs the oll!igation of village and 
township contracts in violation of Section 12, Article 1, of the 
Wisconsin Constitution. 

Because statewide matters are not involved with the assessor 
plan, an illegal delegation of authority Is involved, according to the 
complaint. The arbitrary and discriminating claim stems from the 
faet that the section does not apply with eqnal uniformity to all 
cities and villages thronghout the state, 

The affidavit states that since the resolution was adopted oo 
Aug, 1 the countyhasalreadybegunstepsto Implement the assessor 
plan and has interviewed candidates lor the county assessor's post. 

If the plans proceed, the county and taxpayers will he assessed 
more than $100,000 for the establishment of the plan, according to 
the affidavit. The complaint also claims thatthe program will cause 
irreparable harm to the townships and villages In that it will dlsropt 
tiJe continuity of local government and place undue hardships upon 
the towns and villages in respect to maintaining an orderly tax roll. 

EXPLAIN OPPOSITION 
Perhaps the most vocal opposition to the assessor's plan has 

been voiced by Maurice Lake, Salem town chairman. In a telephone 
... ~ " ........... n uvWU w coscs-m me tong rWl ana De more em~ 
vote at ·the Aug. 1 meeting was 18--8, with the !8 city supervisors 
voting as a bloc to adopt the plan. 

Twin lakes Opposes 
County Assessor Plan , , ;. , . 1 .> 

(Twin Lakes) -- The village has signed'~ joint resolution with 
Paddock Lake and Silver Lake opposing the new countywide 
assessor program. 

The resolution requests the assistance of the League of Wis
consin Municipalities in litigation over the matter. Under the paCt, 
all three villages agree to participate In the cost of the litigation. 
The signing was announced at the board'~ Aug, 14.meetlng, 

~~ er tercpnuu~;: uuutu~t,., '" ... a 
JS· when help is needed. 
·I" And to be on the safe side i 
le, anv disaster. at least Otl 
.c;h ··--~--1...~-- -r ··~··- r~-~:J., ,..1.,...,1 



rsr)'~~iic,~ meet toni hi:r:~7c%Z;t':~.;~ Assessor. Helirillg Postponed {I-t ), 
P · '' g '\~: · ';•. (Kenosha) -- A hearing originally scheuled for Sept, 1 con-

. e ·• · · . cernlng an injunction attempting to restrain the Inception of the A t 1 new countywide assessor program was postponed until Sept, 18, 
, Circuit Court Judge Harold M. Bode said an ameoded complaint sse s s 0 r I e m ' was filed on Aug. 30, necessitating the delay In order for the county 

d to file a reply, 
The original complaint was filed by the eight townships and 

0 n age n a three villages In the county, It questioned the constitutionality of 
the state statute which authorizes the establlshmen! of county 

The County Board faces fev.· 
conlroversial items on its pub
lished agenda for the meeting 
at 7:30 tonight in the third 
floor Courthouse chambers 

One item., up for a first read
ing, would okay spending $6,300 
to hire American Appraisal Co. 
to set up the new office of t))e 
countywide assessor system. 
The appraisal firm told the 
board informally earli-er that it. 
would work \~ith the county 
and the state in defining and 
outlining space, equipment and 
personnel needs in order to get 
the office fully and -efficiently 
operational in as short a period 
of time as possible. 

The resolution recommending 
the hiring is coming from the 
flnanC"e and ::mdit committee. 

c·u u n t Board chairman 
Peter is due to name 
his ;wpointments t.o the new 
comprehensivE' mental health 
cpmmittee tonight, and there 
also will b€ an appointment to 
the zoning board of adjustment. 

Several fund tT<msfrrs will be 
acted on ;)S. th€ fiscal vear 
nears its end and some bal"anr
es are running out. The person
nel .~ommittt>e will rt>commend 
a new salary schedule for wel· 
fare supervisory employes. and 
the Sheriff's committee will 
::~sk for additional employes. 

Tbe county will get a new 
Civil Defense dir~ctor begin
ning .Jan. l \Vith tbe retirement 
()f Joseph T, Ripp who has. 
reached the mandatory retire
men! age of f\5. A request will 
be made for hiring a r~~place
menL 

The finance and building anrl 
grounds committee will seek <~n 
okay to hire a janitor for the 

n-ewest building, the 
services (welfare) C'~nte: 

being remodeled from the for
mer Kroger store in the '70!} 
block of 52nd St. 

The financ€ committee will 
announce its proposed annual 

dates on 1972 bnrlgct. 

assessors. 
A question arose whether towns aod villages, being creatures 

of the state constitution, can legally Invoke questions of constltu
t!onallty regarding the county, another creature ofthestate. So, the 
plaintiffs supporting the new complaint are !Pdlviduals. 

They are Charles Thompson, Bristol farmer and president of 
the Kenosha County Farm Bureau; Chester M. Boyington, Bristol 
assessor; Earl W. Holllster, Bristol town chairman; Robert Bay
singer, Paddock Lake assessor; and Jack McLafferty, Paddock 
Lake president, 

Another prolllem developed When the plaintiffs were changed . 
from the municipalities to todlvlduals, Tax monies will no longer 
be available for use in prosecuting the matter. However, according· 
to a spokesman for the plaintiffs, sufficient funds will be available 
from the plaintiffs aod Interested parties such as the Farm Bureau 
and the Wisconsin Towns Assoc!ation, (For more on the assessor 
debate, see the Aug. 25'fsSile:orUJts·poper.) 

B'Oard ~onsiders plan to hire experts 
to ofg"a.nize countywide assessors office 

A to hire American Ap-
Co. for $6,300 to help 

sr.t up cmd organb~ the work 
of , the new county\vide asses
sor's office almost got by the 
County Board after a first 
reading Tuesday night. 

Sup. Bernard McAleer, chair
man of finance. asked for the 
move but later withdrew his 
m o t i o n \\'hen :1 half-dozen 
b o a r d members objected, 
claiming ''railroading.'' 

The measure was heard as a 
first reading. and will come up 
for final action at the Sept. 20 
board meeting. Th<1t meeting 
would normally he 'held on 
Sept 10, the third Tueeday, but 
there is a conflict with the Wis
consin Countt.· Board.-; Assnci
afion convtntlon in R'lcine. 

Amcrkan Appraisal will 
stufly the present county as
sessment rolls to determine 
where the greatest inequities 
are, and recommend where io 
begin the four-year, countywide 
reassessment required by la\l'. 

11 will also· outline the physical 
a.rrangemcnt of the new offi~c 

in the Courthc·u!3e basement 
and' suggest staffing require
ments and e{Juipm~m. The firm 
would also prepare a land 
v a J u c map, study prc\>ious 
safes, and develop a suggc·sted 
budget for the department. 

Hiring the firm is regarded 
by most Uoard members as an 
essential move in order to 
the new dc.parfmcnt off 
grQund ior its scheduled sf<lrt
lng date, Jfln. 1. The 
assessor to head the 
ment is due 'to be bired some 
time next month. 

In other 
~rlnt1trrl }·m 

t.he hoard 

request from thr Sheriff's com
m!ttre for nnother de'<cc:in' 
deputy, and clerk-steno I ·was 
reftrred to the finance com" 
mittee. The appointment of 
Louis Jensen to another three
ve<~r !erm on the three-member 
~oning board of adjustments. 
ending June 30, 1975 was ap
provrd. 

County payment of the 4 1.~ 

per cent employe co·ntribution 
to the state teacher retirement 
fund for the. county extension 
a g e n t s was also approved. 
Otber county employes gained 
the same provision, for Wiscon
sin Retirement fund payments, 
in recent years. The attorney 
general recently ruled that the 
payments for county extension 
agents ls legaL 

A I 1 county employes now 
have both f.beir OiVn 41,i 
cent of gross salary share. 
the county's 41,·~ per cent 
paid fully by the county as a 
fringe benefit. 

An okay was granted to hire 
a new juvenil-e Proserutor in 

lhc district attorne;.·'s of;icc 
Thr oflicer. <Js:~L~tc;ni. D. 
A. Bruce E. Schroeder; was 
rleYated to D.A. to till fl~c 1:a-

>vhen the former D.A., 
Scot!. was a 

county judge iasl 

nsi>~rt to sh~re the remainder. 
s l! Francis Pitts. t hf' 

representatl\'e to tlJC 

Southeastern Wisconsin Region
~Jl Planning Commission, said 
the ma·pping will be beneficial 
to all three loc<Jl governmental 
units in deEning and locating 
flooding problems and in plan· 

::nd 
Wis

consin Regional Planning com
mission dues in the 1973 budg· 
el. 

-Okayed $2.500 in thr. 1973 
budget for the KenosJ1a Connty 
Senior Citizens CounciL 

rc" and enforcing the new 
and shoreland zoning 

ordinance. 

-Okaved a transfer of $500 
to the' depleted chairman's 
promotional fund for the bal· 
ance of the year. 

The board's ctnnual 
dates were .sd for Oct. 19 
31 and Nov. 2; with the public 

on the proposed Hl73 
set for Nor. 9 at 7:30 

p.m. in the second floor Circuit 
Court room. 

RcferrCd to zoning is a plan 
tn cooperate on mapping of the 
Des Plaine-s River watershed. 
The Soil Conservation Servi'rc 
will put up $25.000 of the esti
mated $89,000 cost. The county 
Bristol and Pleasant Prairie, 
along with the Department o.f 
Natmal Resources. will hr 

The SCS plans only a $25.000 
on behalf of the Chicago 

District, but would ell-
large study with better 
maps if the local units lwte 
would share the extra cost. 
Pitts The SCS 

planned would be 
use to local government 

du~ to their l.:Jck or"needed de
tail, Pitts said. 

~Obyed vayment of $1,363 
for repairs to the t asl end 
Courthouse air conditioning 
unit. 

priced Ambassador serle.~ 
1973 

~Asked the city to go ah· 
and raze buildings at 5800 : 
Ave, and bill the property 
for the co·st. 

-V\'cnt on favor as approving -Accepted the low bid 
a study of local governments Globe. $7,470, for re-roofing 
as proposed by the Wisconsin Silver Lake highway gara 
Public Expenditure Sun·ey, The other was $13.146 
and urged the cooperation of Pete's Roofing. 
<1ll county officials -Okayed a plan to rcqt 

-Accepted the low bid. approval of both the de·parm 
In other actiOI1':i, the board· $23.681, by Topel, for replace· committee and finance c< 
-Referred to the corporation mt:nt of Sheriffs squad cars. mittee before the clerk can 1 

counsel a cl<Ji:n for $52 from The other bid was $24.342 by funds for trips, schools, coni 
1 he Wisconsin Elect ric Power American Auto Sales. Also put ~nces and conventions. W 
Co. for wire damage by a :high- $6,354 extra lnto the fund due ized hills must be submit 
\l'ay crew. to higher than expected bids for actual expens.es after e; 
~-Okayed $2,500 for the com- due to AMC dropping a lower such expenditure. 



--- U1c· tmmg IS commg trom tne 
finance and ,3udit committee 

C'o u n t Boarrl chnirman 
Peter ls due to name 
his appointments to the new 
comprehensive mental health 
committee tonighL and there 
also will he an appointment to 
the zoning board of adjustment. 

coumy s newesr oullmng, u1e 
soda! services rwe·lfarel c<:ntl~!' 

being rtmodelcd from the lor
mer Kroger store in t!1e 70fl 
block of 52nd St. 

The finance committcl' ,rill 
announce its proposed aTJnual 
meeting elates on 1!172 blldgct 
deliberations. 

Board c.onsiders plan to hire exper 
to org~anize countywide assessors ofi 

A to hlre Amcrl-2an 
Co. for $6.300 to 

sn up <l!ld o;-;:;anlzc the 1 

of the new countywide asses
sor's office almost got by the 
Countv Board after a first 
readi1;g Tuesday night 

Sup. Bernard _McAleer. chair
man of finance, asked for the 
move but 1aler withdrew his 
m o t i o n when a half-dozen 
b o a r d members objected, 
claiming ''railroading.'' 

Tbe measure was heard as a 
first ree1ding, and will come up 
for final action at the Sept. 20 
board meeting. That meeting 
would normally be ·held on 
Sept. 19, the third Tuesday. but 
there is a conflict \vith tile Wis
consin Countv Boards Associ· 
ation convcntion in Racine. 

American Aprraisal will 
study the present county as
sessment rolls to determine 
where the greatest inequities 
are, and recommend where to 
h.egin the four-year, countywlde 
reassessment requirf'.d by law. 
It wiil als9 outlin~ the 11hysicnl 
arrangement of the new offirc 
in the Courtho·use basement 
and Sllggest staffing require
me,lts and equipm~nt. The i'irm 
would also prepare· a land 
v a 1 u e map, stu ely pre~.'iUHs 
sales, and develop a suggc'Stcrl 
budget for the department. 

Hiring the firm 1s regarded 
by most board members as an 
essential move in order to get 
the new d:,partment off the 
ground for its scheduled start
ing date, J~m. L The 
assessor to head !he 
ment is due to be hired some 
time next month. 

in ot.her actions, the board 
adop-ted, by a split voice vote, 
pay raises for welfare depart
m c n t supervisory personnel. 
Sup Eric Of.o;;on, personnel 
chalnnan, sairl- !he p:1y ral.~e:;; 
exceed the 5.5 oer rent 
Board guidelln~, · nnd in 
cases are more than 6 per 
cent. 

Olson said welfarr super-

cent as a 
contract T1:r, stmervLsors 2aid 
they deserve !o mnintain the 
same or better differential be
tween workers and .supervisors. 

Co u n t y Employe grnnps 
uniformly re-ceived 5.5 per c-ent 
ratses this yc<lr, Olson said. 
with ct'rtain exceptions for in
equities. Tbr welfare pay in· 
creases are the highest for any 
county gro'Up, be sai:L 

The 13 
raises 1 

year for 
ihc assistant s!ore manager. 
The salary ranges arc rlow 
SJ8.264 for the director to 
$6.996. 

The new proviskms Hlso 
nrovide for tuition for 
graduate courses aml other 
courses the director and wel
fare board deem 

Regmding the esti-
mate that the welfare protes
sionals received 10 to 
c~nt raises by some 
Olson said thr. matter m~1y g·) 
to arbitration 

-)i? 

In other personnel matte.rs. a 

request from the S!1eriff's com- the district ai!orney·s o[ice. 
mittee for anothe!' dei~~c:iw 

deputy< and clerk-stcno T was 
refErred to the finance com
mittee. The appointment of 
Louis Jensen to another i.hre~
vear term on the three-member 
Zoning board of adjustments. 
ending June 30, 1975 wa::: ap
proved 

County payment of the 41-2: 

per cent em?luye cu·ntributio:t 
to the state teacher retirement 
fund for the county extension 
a g e n t s was aloo approyed. 
Other county employes gained 
the same provision, for Wiscon
sin Retirement fund payments. 
in recent years, The attorney 
general recently ruled that the 
payments for county extension 
agents is legal. 

A 11 county employes now 
ha\'e both their own 41.! 
cent of salary share. 
the Hi per cent s 
pttld the county as a 
fringe 

An okav was 
a new j.uvenil-e ln 

'Th7; former officer, as;:ic;t::J:lt D. 
A. Bruce E. Srhroeder, wns 
elevated to D.A. to (ilt tl1c \cil

cancv \vhen the former D.A., 
BurtOn Scott. was appointe~! a 
county judge last month. 

A r 
sought 
ior .Joseph T. Ripp, who re
signs at !he end of 
due to reaching the 
retirement' age of 65. 

The board's annual meeting 
dates were set for Oct. Hl and 
:ll and Nov. 2, with the .puhlic 
hearing on the proposed 1973 
budget .set for Nov. 9 at 7:30 

in the second floor Circuit 
room. 

Referred to znning is a plan 
to cooperate on mapping of the 
Des Plaines River watershed. 
The Soil Conservation Sen·i:rc 
will put up $25.000 of the esti
mated $89,000 cost The countv 
Bristol and Pleasant Prairi~. 
along with the Department o.f 
Natural Resources. wiU be 

<~~l;;~rl to share the remainder. 
u Francis Pitts, t:1e 

repr-esentative to the 
Southeastern Wiscon.~in Region
al Planning Commission, said 
thr mapping will be beneficial 
to all lhree local governmental 
unlt.s jn defining and locating 
Hooding problems and in plan
ning and enforcing the new 
floodplain and shoreland zoning 
ordinance. 

The SCS plans only a $25.000 
study on behalf of the Chicago 
Sanitarv District, but would en. 
large the study with better 
map:; if the local units here 
vmuld share the extra cost, 
Pitts said. Thr SCS 
presently plann('d would be 
little use to local government 
due to their lack of needed de
taiL Pitts said 

!~ralll 

Sout: 
consm J 
mission in 1 

Cl. 

-Okayed $2.501 
hndget for the K1 
Senior Citizens C< 

-Okayed a tn 
t o the. deplete« 
promotional fund 
ance of the year. 

-Ok·eyed 

air 
unit. 

-\Vent on fa\·m 
a study of local 
as proposed by 
Public Expendil 
and urged the t 

all county official 
-Accepted th 

In other actions, the board: $23.681, by Tope! 
-Referred to the corporaUon rnmt of Sheriff'~ 

counEel 8 claim for $52 from Tl1e other bid w~ 
the Wisconsin Electric Power American Auto S 
Co. for wlre damage by a .high- $6,354 extra into 
way crew to higher than 1 

-Okayed $2,500 for the com- due to AJiviC dror 

·--"~-



'~~Jp~~t~~ ;,~et tonight'1r::;;'~';)! 
ssessor item 

on agenda 
The Countv Board faces few SeverHI fund trrmsfers will be 

controversial items on 1ts pub- acted on as lhe fiscal year 
Jished for the meeting nears its end and some balanc-
Clt in the third es nre running out. The person-
floor Courthouse chambers. nel committee will recommend 

One item.,up for a Iirst read- a new salary schedule for we\~ 
ing, would ok<~y spending $6,300 fare supcrvi.sory emp~oycs. a~d 

o&:s vv~ ""'.. t!w Sheriff's committee will 
sJ-edM. pue 1eaJ8 511°01 AJa!soq - 3S}' f~r additiontJl employes 
pnfOJ\: 00'£$. · · dn s2Upj.10lS ' ' ' · ', . 
mOi poe ut Jimuml Jno.-1': dl The county \\lll get a new 
~Pl~lf l!!lll J.ideqs-r:poq amn c,ivi\ D2fc-nsc. director, begln-
nos )l!ql '.-\pl!'J »!g-e~"l 1l'U! nmg Jan. l w1th the ret1rement 
-naM. lOU aJe noA 'os JI (.l!ns liL0f Joseph T. Ripp who has 
Sltled Ja)S3A{od 30 1°0'\\ Jno,\ reached the mandatorv retirt)-
.lapun sdo~s 3fplt~ .<wed Jno,-\ . • ·11 
aJaq.¥. An:>l!X<:I i1a1 no.-\ ne;) plment age ?f 65: ~ request W! _ 

•tS Atuo re hBbe mnde lor Junng a r~place-
u•ns Aaql au!~11W1 l,ue:, no.i menL .. . . 
• • . IF~M. os uaM. Aaql •snnJ or. The tmancc and bUJldmg and 
·nnvaq os qsuM Aaql, ·~Jtqp \r: grounds committee will seek ctn 
,ou op snulf uaAa 'Atqtoows 'okav to hire a janitor tor the 
OS nJ S:!f~ .J'!~~ ';)U!,8::~ !": • n.ewest building, the 
~i:!:: an noA 1u~1 n:A liU! _ serv1ces fwelfarel. c~~te-; 
.pU1ma.I daa'f Sluamn8·.Iapun bcmg remodeled from the ror-
Jno'A: op · · · lDq tauouad remer Kroger store in the 70() 
maas OllUVM l,uop .\uua.1 "'M block of 52nd St. 

m The financ-e committee will 
· · · '-~·f1UlL S,l.l.!-9 J;:::mnoum:e its proposed a'1~u:1l 

Assessor .. Hearing Postponed ), 

(Kenosha) -- A hearing originally scheuled for Sept. 1 con
cerning an injunction attempting to restrain the Inception of the 
new countywide assessor program was postponed until Sept, 18, 

Circuit Court Judge Harold M. Bode said an amended complaint 
was filed on Ang. 30, necessitating the delay In order for the county 
to !lie a reply, 

The original complaint was filed by the eight townships and 
three villages In the county. It questioned the constltutlonallty of 
the state statute which authorizes the establishment of county 
assessors. 

A question arose whether towns and villages, being creatures 
of the state constitution, can legally Invoke questions of constitu
t!onallty regarding the county, another creature ofthe state, So, the 
plaintiffs supporting the new complaint are Individuals, 

They are Charles Thompson, Bristol farmer and president of 
the Kenosha County Farm Bureau; Chester M, Boyington, Bristol 
assessor; Earl W. Hollister, Bristol town chairman; Robert Bay
singer, Paddock Lake assessor; and Jack McLafferty, Paddock 
Lake president. 

Another problem developed when the plaintiffs were changed , 
from the municipalities to Individuals. Tax monies will no longer 
be available for use In prosecuting tbe matter. However, according' 
to a spokesman for the plaintiffs, sufficient funds will be available 
from !be plaintiffs and Interested parties such as the Farm Bureau 
and the Wisconsin Towns Association, (For more on the assessor 
debate, see tbe Ang, 23i'fssOe·of 111ts·paper.) 

A meeting dates on l!J72 budget 

~ ~~,~~~iders plan to hire experts 
9 ~~tflf f1ize countywide assessors office 

' ~~ request from tlw S1,cntr s com- 01e district attmne.v's oL'icc asJ;:_pfl to share th~ re~aindc-r. 
.c; u FnHKJS P1tt~. the 

<nd 
Wis-

'(H&<:V 
· UO!}EJ!(Qnd UOfSU<l1X3) "l·IOdi:IH 
uon»dsur A)OJBS OU!OH pue 

'WJl3j UJSUOOS!A\, <IQl JOj <IO!J 

, ~JO uorsua1x3. ,{l!SJaA!llll AtunoJ 
J.noA ~se ·Antu~:q Jnoh uJ AlaJes 
a1owoJd pue sa:m<:~eJd AlaJes 
JO ss<nraJeMe Jno,t ual4~!\Jl..! 
draq ll!"' JB41 UIJO! pue auroq 
Jno.\ 41011 JOJ JS!l~oaqo AJOJeS 

· -e UJelqo o1 a~n PfT\Oh\ no}~ n 
·pye lSJU U! paureJ'l aq 

pJ:tlOl{S hl!lllBJ JtlOJ\ JO JaQtui3W 

, auo 1seai le 'J<"JlSBS!P Aue 
.. u! •P!' •!•' •ul uo aq OJ puv 

·papaau st d{t1t{ uaqt.\ 
' tlR:> 01 SJaqu.rnu alloqda{3l Jd 
..doJd atn ,\\oU~ pue sJaqs!nbun 
~xa <~JU aql asn 01 A\ o 11 

,MOUl{ 01 paau ,(aqJ, ·oo) 'pa)eo 
.Of' SI 1!1! P!• )Slf! Oq) OJOQM 
MOU~ 01 spvau auoAJ•M3 

·saspu, Aaua»Jatu3 
ne: 11ans uaqM o~ Ol aJ..aqM 
poe Op O) )eqM MOUl{ PJDOijS 
')soJuno,( •111 01 wop )q~!J 
'uaqmam Aw.ueJ liB 'awoq poe 
AI!W•l mo,( P•ll• pptoqs mJol• 
9J3A~S JO pooiJ 'OpBUJ.f>l, '3-l!J 
e JI ;..\.::JU'3jJ3Ufa DE JO .asea 
m lttmt:!t Jnn( tn !U:.lntn~m 

mittcc for <1nother det:'c:i,·c, 
··-deputy, and clerk-.steno I was 
SJ refnred to the finance com
u· mittee. The appointment of 
-l Louis Jensen to anoU1er 1hrr.e
<); year term on the three-member 
·1- zoning board of adjustments. 

e11ding .June 30, 1975 was ap
provrd. 

County· payment ot' the -1 12 
per cent empic-ye co·ntrihntion 
to the state teacher retirement 

qsrtmd fo.r the county extension 
'3Q g e n t s was also approved. 
.-d!)ther county employes gained 
·S'lf:be same provision, for Wiscon
o~sin Retir<'ment fund payments, 
'Hn recent years. The attorney 
!'!'general recently ruled that th~ 
•g-payments for county extension 
a~gents ls legaL 
•s 

A 1 J county employes now 
~13\'e both their own 4 1i~ p•.;r 
J.:ent of gross salary share, plus 
1;:he county's 4 1,--~ per cent share, 

Jaid fully hy the county a3 a 
.Uringe benefit. 
31 An okay wa.s grante-d to hii:e 
pf~v juvem!c 'prosecutor m 
urr--·· 

\1'8.5 representative to the r'lm
budg~ ele\·nted to D.A to fill thr V.J- &lutheastern Wisconsin Region

when the former D.,\., ::.1 Planning Commission, said 
Scott, was a r he ma·pping wil! be beneficial -Okayed $2.~00 in the 197:1 

budget for the Kenosha Countv 
Senior Citizens CounciL · 

county judge last to all three local governmental 

will also he 
Civil Defense direc-

T. Ripp, who n> 
.s:ign.<> rnd of the year 
due to reaching the mandatorr 
retirement age of 6.1, 

The board's cmnual meeting 
dates were .set for Oct. 19 and 
31 and Nov. 2. with the public 

on the proposed 1973 
set for Nov. 9 at 7:30 

in the second floor Circuit 
room, 

Referred to zoning is a plan 
to cooperate on mapping of the 
Des Plaines River watershed. 
Tbe Soil Conservation Servi'cc 
will put up $25,000 of the esti
mated $89~000 cost. The county 
Bristol and Pleasant Prairie, 
along with the Depart.mcJlt o-f 
Nitttwaf Resources, win he 

units in defining and locating 
flooding problems and in plan
ning and enforcing the new 
floodplain and shoreland zoning 
ordinance. 

The SCS plans only a $25,000 
on beh<~lf of the Chic<~go 

District, but would en~ 
e study with better 

if the local units here 
share the extra cost, 

J. The SCS maps 
planned would be of 

use io local government 
due to !heir lack or needed de
tail, Pitts said 

-Okayed a transfer of S500 
r o the depleted chairman's . . 
promotional fund for tbe bal- pnced Ambassador sene.s 
ance of the Y-ear. 1973· 

-Ok':lyed .p3yment of $1.363 -Asked th.e ~ity to go at 
for to the cast end and raze buildmgs at 5800 

alr conditioning Axe. and bill the property 
unit. for the co·st. 

-Went on favor as approving -Accepted the low bid 
a study of local governments Globe, $7.470, for re-roofing 
as proposed by tbe Wisconsin Silver Lake highway gar; 
Public Expenditure Survey, The other was $13,146 
and urged the cooperation of Pete's Roofing . 
all county officials. -Okayed a plan to req 

-Accepted the low bid. approval of both the dc'parn 
In other actions. the board: $23.681. by TopE'!. for replace· committee and finance c 
-Referred to the corporation mt:nt. of Sheriff's squad cars. rnittee before the clerk can 

cour1~e1 a claim for $52 from The other bid was $24.342 by funds for trips, schools, con 
the Wisconsin Electric Power American Auto Sales. Also put ences and conventions. It 
Co. for wire damage by a high- $6,354 extra into the fund due lzed bills must be subml 
way crew to higher !han expected bids for actual expens-es after e 

-Okayed $2,500 for the com- due to AMC dropping a lower such expenditure. 



. ! -~ ·County Board Proceeding 
Normally With Assessor Plans 

(Kenosha) - .. Although a hearing is scheduled for Sept. 18 as an 
attempt to stop the establishment o! the county assessor program, 
the County Board is proceeding normally on the plans. ' 

At a Sept. 5 meeting, a plan to hire the American Appraisal 
Co. for $6,300 to help set up and organize the work of the county 
assessor's office almost got by the board after a first reading. 
Bernard McAleer, chairman of finance, asked for the move, but 
later withdrew his motion when several board members objected, 
claiming ~railroading." 

Hiring the firm is considered an essential move in order to get 
the new department off the ground for its scheduled starting date of 
Jan. 1, 19'73. The county assessor to head the department is due to 
be hired some time next month. 

This is, of course, 1! the Circuit Court does not rule against the 
program. At the Sept. 18 hearing, the 11 municipalities in the county 
will be trying to stop the instituUon of the program on the grounds 
that the state statute which authorizes the establishment of county 
assessors is unconstitutional. 

A hearing on t~e matter was originally scheduled for Sept. 1 with 
the municipalities as the plaintiffs. However, a question arose 
whether towns and villages, being creatures of the state constitution, 
can legally invoke questions of constitutionality regarding the county, 
another creature of the state. Thus, the plaintiffs were changed to 
individuals, necessitating a delay of the hearing in order for the 
county to file a reply. 

The platntttfs in the case on Sept. 18 wm be Charles Thompson, 
president of the Kenosha County Farm Bureaui Chester M. Boying
ton, Bristol assessor; Earl W, Hollister, Bristol town chairman; 
Robert Baysinger, Paddock Lake acessor; and Jack McLafferty) 
Paddock Lake president. 

ou'ritywide 
.. 

assess1ng 
advances" 

1-dd·7)-
The County Board will hire a 

firm to help set up its new 
countywide assessing system, 
but debate on the action Tues
day night emphasized contin
uing rural opposition to coun
tywide assessing. 

The move to hire American 
Appraisal Co. for a $fi,300 fee 
passed by a 16-10 vote. 

The firm will provide techni
cal assistance and help set up 
a budget for the new assessor's 
department which is due to go 
into effect Jan. L At that time, 
all local pl'operty assessing in 
the city, townships and villages 
will end and a single county 
operated department will take 
over. 

Countywide assessing is 
b e i n g challenged in Circuit 
Court, but the initial hearing 
on a taxpayers' suit brought by 
five rm:-al residents is not 
scheduled until Oct. 4. 

Sups. Earl Hollister, Eric 
Olson and Fred Schmalfefdt ar
gued tbat the move to _ coun
tywide assessing was being 
made in too much haste. They 
said that hiring of American 
Appraisal should be held up 
until at least the initial court 
hearing is completed. 

Sup. Be;nard McAleer said 
there are no restrictions on the 
board at this time from any 
court, and charged that if stall
ing tactics continue the first 
assessment, due May 1, will 
not be possible under the new 
system. 

McAleer said that other proj
ects hinge on okaying the firm, 
including drastic changes to 
t h e Courthouse to provide 
room, hiring the chief assessor, 
and meeting the deadline for 
the 1973 assessing budget. 

Schmalfeldt said his con
stituents are strongly against 
the as..c:;essor system, "This will 
cost about $300,000 next year. 
It will make the 1973 budget 

Sup. Emil Ruffalo of the city 
in opposing the measures. The 
o t h e r 16 city superviS()rs 
present hacked the move to 
press ahead on setting up the 
department. 

In other board actions, a 
Workmen's Compensation com~ 
mittee was set up to study pos· 
sible changes in the county's 
program and report back with 
recommendations. 

Named to the committee 
were Sups. Francis Pitts, Rich
ard Lindgren, Fred Schmalfeldt 
a n d Helen Tillman; Corpo
ration Counsel Joseph Salituro, 
County Parks director llichard 
L i n d l , Institutions super~ 
ientendent Harry Metten, High
way commissioner Leo Wag
ner, and County Clerk. Edward 
J. Wavro. 

The board also: 
-Heard the first reading of 

a proposal to condemn three 
parcels needed for a new coun
ty park in Bristol township; 

-Heard the first reading of 
a transfer of $10,000 to cover a 
shortage in the Sheriff's de· 
partment overtime account and 
another on hiring a janitor for 
$1,976 for the new Social Ser
vices building for the balance 
of the year; 

-Referred to finance and 
personnel 11 proposal to- hire a 
youth agent in cooperation with 
the UW Extension division and 
to make a one-<lay-a-week clerk 
typist in the Extension office a 
half-time employe. 

-Okayed advertising for bids 
to put glass blocks in the base
ment Courthouse windows; 

-Okayed $11,928 fD'l' hiring 
Pitts Decorating Co. to paint 
part of the Courthouse and 
jail; 

-Referred to finance and 
,personnel a request for an ad
ditional clerk typist in the 
~----•- -rr:~- -o.,. 1-.,., ..... n ... .,.,..,;,..,." 
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County units hear report 
on assessor opposition fl'bl.,,_ ,;;._ 

and Robert Baysinger, Pad- Regardless of the outcorr 

Kenosha News Stat'f Writer dock Lake. th: in,iunction. the associ 
By .JAMES ROHDE 

BRISTOL - Unanimity was 
expressed by representatives of 
the 11 municipalities in Keno· 
sha County in fighting the pro· 
posed countywide assessor dur· 
ing a meeting of the Kenosha 
CGunt.y Association of Towns 
and Villages last night. 

ln regard to another post~ smd_ th~ group plans to ,cc 
ponement on Sept. 18. Rothrock ue m Jts cour~ ~roreedm~ 
explained that the second date regard to the basiC nrgum• 
was only a proposed date. He Concern was expresse< 
said the new date of Or.t. -1 at some representatiYes of 
9:30 a.m. in Circuit Judge Har- mun'cipalities last night i 
old Bode's court was a firm gard to lhe election of 
date. assessors scheduled next 

The towns and villages west a~d the rencwa~ of con 
of lhe citv are opposing the 't"'!th ~?sessor3 hJred by 
County BOard's action on th? owm\l!ps 

The group was briefed on 
progress of a suit filed in cir
cuit court seeking an injunction 
to prevent the County Board 
from implementing the pro
gram 

Cecil Rothrock, attorney for 
three of the municipalities, said 
a procedural matter developed 
in regard to the original suit 
filed on behaH of the eight 
tovmships and three villages. 

basis of con'5titutlonalitv since Tllc group agreed to tr 
lt does not involve matters ot a c 1 ion until a decisi 
statew:de concern and does not reached in court. The 
app!y with equal unifGrmity to ation also heard a rep 
all cities and villages \n the action by the County Bo 
state. regard to a study of loci 

ln seeking the injunction. ~he ernmenL 
affidavit states that if the plan 

Prior to the original hearing 
date of Sept 1. the suit was 
amended and filed on behalf of 
Earl Hollister, Chesler Boylng· 
ton, Charles Thompson, all of 
Bristol; and Jack McLafferty 

is allowed to procede. it woulrl -
cause irreparable harm to the 
townships and villages in that 
it wJl di'5rupt continuity of 
local gn\'ernmcnt and will cost 
the taxpayers and municipal· 
ities additional sums of· money. 

County Assessor Hearing 
Postponed Again 9-c) (1-7 J--, 

(Kenosha)-· A hearing challenging the new countywide assessor 
system has been postponed for the second time. 

Originally scheduled for Sept. 1, the hearing was delayed until 
Sept, 18 when a new complaint was filed, listing the plantiffs as 
individuals rather than municipalities. The Sept. 18 hearing was 
then postponed last week because the filing of the amended com
plaint was ruled so substantial a change that it amounts to a new 
suit. The hearing is now scheduled for Oct, 4 at 9:20 a.m. in the 
qircuit court of Judge Harold Bode. 

The suit will still challenge the assessor system on the grounds 
th'at the 1969 act permitting countywide assessor systems is 
unconstitutional. The original complaint was amended when a 
question arose if villages and towns, being creatures of the state 

r ·c~nstitution, could challenge the county, another creature of the 
., s!tlt~. After this question was brought up, the plaintiffs in the case 

were changed from the 11 municipalities in the county to five 
individuals, 

County Board Hires Firm 
To Set Up Assessor "' 

(Kenosha) - ~ The county assessor program passed over a big 
hurdle Sept. 20 when the county board okayed the hiring of the 
American Appraisal Co. to help set up the system, but rural 
opposition to the program continued. 

After much debate, the board approved the hiring of the ap
pra"isal firm by a 16-10 vote. The firm will provide technical 
assistance and help set up a budget for the new assessor's office 
which is due to go into effect on Jan. 1, 1973. 

The county assessor system is being challenged in circuit 
court by five rural residents who represent the 11 municipalities 
in the county. They are opposing the system on the grounds that the 
1969 act authorizing the establishment of countywide assessor 
programs is unconstitutional. A hearing on the matter is scheduled 
for Oct. 4. 

Rural opposition caused some maneuvering to be done at the 
Sept. 20 meeting. The original motion, to hire the appraisal firm 
for $6,300, was amended to drop a fund transfer and any mention 
of the cost. The vote on this amendment was 16-10. The effect was 
to eliminate the need for a two-third vote for passage. 

Then, with only a majority vote needed for passage, the board 
voted to adopt the amended motion. The effect was to enal:Jle hiring 
of the firm immediately but delay the okay of payment to a future 
date. The vote on the amended motion was also 16-10. 

In all balloting on the matter the- nine rural supervisors were 
joined by Supervisor Emil Ruffalo of Kenosha as minority voters. 
Sixteen of the city supervisors voted in a bloc for pass:!~e. 

Supervisor Carl Hollister of Bristol called the maneuvering "a 

wa)';!O'~~~llt 
othet rural 
appraisal fir1 

Superviso 
under any 1 
delaying the 
the system t 
could not be 1 

Opponent!O 
to a higher 
According to 
tne present + 

will in the l• 
power grab b 
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county to file a reply. 
The plaintiffs in the case on Sept. 18 will be Charles Thompson1 

president of the Kenosha County Farm Bureaui Chester M. Boytng. 
ton, Bristol assessor; Earl W. Hollister, Bristol town chairrnanj 
Robert Baysinger, Paddock Lake acessor; and Jack McLafferty, 
Paddock Lake president. 

Cou'rl'tywide 
.. 

assess1ng 
advances., 

·y-<>,o-7}--
The County Board will hire a 

firm to help set up its new 
countywide assessing systemj 
but debate on the action Tues~ 
day night emphasized contin
uing rural opposition to coun
tywide assessing. 

" The move to hire American 
Appraisal Co. for a $6,300 fee 
passed by a 16-10 vote. 

The firm will provide techni
cal assistance and help set up 
a budget for the new assessor's 
department which is due to go 
into effect Jan. 1. At that time. 
all local property assessing ill 
the city, townships and villages 
will end and a single county 
operated department will take 
over. 

Countywide assessing js 
b c in g challenged in Circuit 
Court, but the initial hearing 
on a taxpayers' suit brought by 
five rural residents ls not 
scheduled until Oct 4. 

Sups. Earl Hollister, Eric 
Olson and Fred Schmal!eldt ar
gued that the move to , coun
tywide assessing was being 
made in too much haste. They 
said that hiring of American 
Appraisal should be held up 
until at least the initial court 
hearing is completed. 

Sup. Be;nard McAleer said 
there are no restrictions on the 
board at this time from any 
court, and charged that if stall
ing tactics continue the first 
assessment, due May 1, will 
not be possible under the new 
syst.em. 

McAleer said that other proj· 
ects hinge on okaying the firm, 
including drastic changes to 
t h e Courthouse to provide 
room, hiring the chief assessor, 
and meeting the deadline for 
the 1973 assessing budget. 

Schmalfeldt said his con
stituents are strongly against 
the assessor system. "This will 
<.'Ost about $300,000 next year. 
It will make the 1973 budget 
one we can't even look at..'' 

The system will replace a 
city department which costs 
that municipality some $96?000, 
plus departments in the towns 
and villages that cost varying, 
but much smaller, amounts. 

Olson charged unnecessary 
haste, saying countywide as
sessing laid in committee '1for 
years/' and now it has been 
pushed through. "We are hiring 
an assessor without knowing 
what he is to do or how he is 
to do it." 

The original motion, to hire 
t he f i r m for $6,300, was 
amended to drop a fund trans
fer ::tnd any mBntion of the 
cost The vote was 16-10. The 
effect was to eliminate the 
need for a two-thirds vote for 
paHsage. 

Then the board voted liHO 
again to adopt the amended 
resolution which required only 
a majority vote. The effect of 
the measure is to enable hiring 
of the firm at ~mce, but delay 
okaying payment to a future 
d"te. 

HoHister charged that the 
maneuvering was "a way to 
get around. the rules and bluff 
the taxpayer. 11 

On the votes, the nine rural 
supervisors were joined by 

Sup. Emil RuHalo of lhe city 
in opposing the measures. The 
o t h e r 16 city supervisprs 
present backed the move to 
press ahead on setting up the 
department. 

In other hoard actions1 a 
Workmen's Compensation com~ 
mittee was set up to study pos~ 
sible changes in the county's 
program and report back with 
recommendations. 

Named to the. committee 
were Sups. Francis Pitts, Rich
ard Lindgren, Fred Schrnalfeldt 
and Helen Tillman; Corpo
ration Counsel Joseph Salituro, 
County Parks director Richard 
L i n d I , Institutions superri 
ientendent Harry Metten, High
way commissioner Leo Wag
ner, and County Clerk. Edward 
J. Wavro. 

The board also: 
-Heard the first reading of 

a proposal to condemn three 
parcels needed for a new coun
ty park in Bristol township; 

-Heard the first reading of 
a transfer of $10,000 to cover a 
shortage in the Sheriff's de
partment overtime account and 
another on hiring a janitor for 
$1.976 for the new Social Ser
vices building for the balance 
or the year; 

-Referred to finance and 
personnel q proposal to hire a 
youth agent in cooperation with 
the UW Extension division and 
to make a one-day-a-week clerk 
typist in the Extension office a 
half-time employe. 

-Okayed advertising for bids 
to put glass blocks lo the base
ment Courthouse windows; 

-Okayed $11,928 !OT hiring 
Pitts Decorating Co. to paint 
part of the Courthouse and 
jail; 

-Referred to finance and 
,personnel a request for an ad
ditional clerk typist in the 
courts office to handle micro
filming and filing; 

-Referred to personnel and 
finance a request fQr tempora
ry help in the register of deeds 
office; 

-Okayed a permitted use lor 
James Herring at the old Vic
tory School for use as a silk 
screening and trophy shop and 
living quarters; 

-Okayed a permitted use for 
a home to be added to his 
sports car repair business re
quested by Ted Wright for an 
industrailly z.oned parcel south 
of Hy. 50 and east of the CNW 
tracks. 

-Voted to make the official 
Christmas and New Years holi~ 
day day off on Tuesday of the 
respective weeks due to the 
preceeding Sundays be!ng con
tractual holidavs. 
-Oka~'ed a · report slapping 

the hands ot the Kenosha 
Pharmaceutical Association for 
not contacting the lnstitutions 
regarding their interest in a 
unit dosage drug -system until 
a contract had been awarded 
to Park Drug Co. 

-Referred to finance the re
placement of seven men in the 
h i g h w a y department 1Dst 
through death, retirement or 
resignation. 

In rcgaru ~u ·tu-.:; ,,. 'O"'"'' ........ 
filed on behalf of lhe eight 
townships and three villages. 

Prior to the original hearing 
date of Sept. 1, the suit was 
amended and filed on behalf of 
Earl Hol1ister, Chester Boy:ng
ton, Charles Thompson, all of 
Bristol; and Jack McLafferty 

affid;vit st;tes that if the plan 
is allowed to procede, it woultl, - 1 

cause irreparable harm to the 
towmhips and vi\lages in that 
it w:ll disrupt continuity of 
loca1 gon~rmncnt and will cost 
the taxpayers and municipal
ities additional sums of money. 

County Assessor Hearing 
Postponed Again 9-,) c-7 .h 

(Kenosha) -- A hearing challenging the new countywide assessor 
system has been postponed for the second time, 

Originally scheduled lor Sept. 1, the hearing was delayed until 
Sept. 18 when a new complaint was filed, listing the plantiffs as 
individuals rather than municipalities. The Sept. 18 hearing was 
then postponed last week because the filing of the amended com
plaint was ruled so substantial a change that it amounts to a ne\v 
suit. The hearing is now scheduled for Oct, 4 at 9:20 a.m. in the 
.~ircuit court of Judge Harold Bode. 

The suit will still challenge the assessor system on the grounds 
that the 1969 act permitting countywide assessor systems is 
unconstitutional. The original complaint was amended when a 
question arose if villages and towns, being creatures of the state 

.t· ~,Ohstitution, could challenge the county, another creature of the 
F s!llt~. After this quest! on was brought up, the plaintiffs in the case 

were changed from the 11 municipalities in the county to five 
individuals. 

County Board Hires firm 
To Set Up Assessor -

(Kenosha) -- The county assessor program passed over a big 
hurdle Sept. 20 when the county board okayed the hiring of the 
American Appraisal Co. to help set up the system, but rural 
opposition to the program continued. 

After much debate, the board approved the hiring of the ap
pra1sal firm by a 16-10 vote. The firm will provide technical 
assistance and help set up a budget for the new assessor's office 
which is due to go into effect on Jan. 1, 1973. 

The county assessor system is being challenged in circuit 
court by five rural residents who represent the 11 municipalities 
in the county. They are opposing the system on the grounds that the 
1969 act authorizing the establishment of countywide assessor 
programs is unconstitutional. A hearing on the matter is scheduled 
for Oct. 4. 

Rural opposition caused some maneuvering to be done at the 
Sept. 20 meeting, The original motion, to hire the appraisal firm 
for $6,300, was amended to drop a fund transfer and any mention 
of the cost. The vote on this amendment was 16-10. The effect was 
to eliminate the need for a two-third vote for passage. 

Then, with only a majority vote needed for passage, the board 
voted to adopt the amended motion. The effect was to enable hiring 
of the firm immediately but delay the okay of payment to. a future 
date. The vote on the amended motion was also 16-10. 

In all balloting on the matter the nine rural supervisors were 
joined by Supervisor Emil Ruffalo. of Kenosha as minority voters. 
Sixteen of the city supervisors voted in a bloc for pasSllJ:e, 

Supervisor Carl Hollister of Bristol called the maneuvering • a 

--..... ~-. 
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Soard Proceeding ~~-~ 3 . J 

r With Assessor Plans 
·- Although a hearing is scheduled for Sept. 18 as an 
;> the establishment ot the county assessor progra~, 
rd is proceeding normally on the plans. ,~ 

5 meeting, a plan to hire the American Appraisal 
to help set up and organize the work of the county 

lee almost got by the board after a first reading. 
eer, chairman of finance, asked for the move, but 
his motion when several board members objected, 

·oadtng." 
1rm is considered an essential move in order to get 
nent off the ground for its scheduled starting date of 
he county assessor to head the department is due to 
time next month. 
~ourse, 1! the Circuit Court does not rule against the 
! Sept. 18 hearing, the 11 municipaUU.es in the county 
:o stop the institution of the program on the grounds 
;tatute which authorizes the establishment of county 
"onstltutlonal. 
1 t~e matter was originally scheduled tor Sept. 1 with 
.les as the plaintUfs. However, a question arose 
lnd villages, being creatures of the state constitution, 
1ke questions of constitutionality regarding the county, 
•e of the state. Thus, the plaintiffs were changed to 
:essltatlng a delay of the hearing in order for the 
reply. 
s in the case on Sept. 18 will be Charles Thompson, 
Kenosha County Farm Bureau; Chester M. Boylng

;essor; Earl W. Hollister, Bristol town chairman; 
:er, Paddock Lake acessor; and Jack McLafferty, 
resident. 
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Sup. Emil Ruffalo of the city 
in opposing the measures. The 
o t h e r 16 city supervi51Jrs 
present backed the move to 
press ahead on setting up the 
department. 

In other board actions, a 
Workmen's Compensation com· 
mittee was set up to study pos
sible changes in the county's 
program and report back with 
recommendations. 

Named to the committee 
were Sups. Francis Pitts, Rich
ard Lindgren, Fred Scbmalleldt 
and Helen Tillman; Corpo. 
ration Counsel Joseph Salituro, 
County Parks director Richard 
L i n d I , Institutions super
ientendent Harry Mellen, High· 
way commissioner Leo Wag
ner, and County Clerk, Edward 
J. Wavro. 

The board also: 
-Heard the first reading of 

a proposal to condemn three 
parcels needed for a new coun· 
ty park in Bristol township; 

-Heard the first reading of 
a transfer of $10,000 to cover a 
shortage in the Sheriff's de
partment overtime account and 
another on hiring a janitor for 
$1,976 for the new Social Ser· 
vices building for the balance 
of the year; 

-Referred to finance and 
personnel a proposal to hire a 
youth agent in cooperation with 
the UW Extension division and 
to make a one-day-a-week clerk 
typist in the Extension office a 
half-time employe. 

-okayed advertising for bids 
to J>llt glass blocks ID the base
ment Courthouse windows; 

-Okayed $11,928 for hiring 
Pitts Decorating Co. to paint 
part of the Courthouse and 
jail; 

-Referred to finance and 
personnel a request for an ad· 
ditional clerk typist in the 
courts office to handle micro. 
filming and filing; 

-Referred to personnel and 
finance a request for tempora
ty_help in the register of deeds 

_ units hear report 
on assessor opposition fl~g~ ?~ 

By JAMES ROHDE 
and Robert Baysinger, Pad- Regardless of the t.mtcome 'lf 
dock Lake. the injunction, the association 

Kenosha News Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Unanimity was 
expressed by representatives of 
the 11 municipalities in Keno· 
sha County in fighting the pro· 
posed countywide assessor dur· 
ing a meeting of the Kenosha 
County Association of Towns 
and Villages last night 

In regard to another post- said tb~ group plans to .conti~
ponement on Sept. 18, Rothrock ue In Its cour~ proceedmgs m 
explained that the second date regard to the basic argument 
was only a proposed date. He Concern was expressed by 
said the new date of Oct. 4 at some representa\h·es of the 
9:30 a.m. in Circuit Judge Har- mun:cipalities last night in rc· 
old Bode's court was a firm gard to the election of some 
date. assessors scheduled next year 

The towns and villages west a~d the renewa! of contracts 
of the city are opposing the w1th a~sessors h1red by some 
Countv Board's action on thz towm:hlps. 

The group was briefed on 
progress of a suit filed in cir
cuit court seeking an injunction 
to prevent the County Board 
from implementing the pro
gram. 

Cecil Rothrock. attorney for 
three of the munieipaiities, said 
a procedural matter developed 
in regard to the original suit 
filed on behalf of the eight 
townships and lhree villages. 

basis· of constitutionality since The group agreed to tak~ no 
it does not involve matters of a c t i on until a decision is 
statew:de concern and does not reached in court. The associ· 
apply with •qual uniformity to ation also heard a report on 
all cities and villages in the action by the County Board in 
state. regard to a study of local gov· 

In seeking the injunction, ~he ernment. 
affidavit states that if the plan~~-, ~ ~,"·~
is allowed to procede, it woulr\ ~ .,r· 

Prior to the original hearing 
date of Sept 1. the suit was 
amended and fil•d on behalf of 
Earl Hollister. Chester Boylng· 
ton, Charles Thompson. all of 
Bristol: and Jack McLafferty 

cause irreparable harm to the 
townships and villages in that 
it w:ll disrupt continuity of 
local gnrernment and will cost 
the taxpayers and municipal· 
ities additional sums of money. 

County Assessor Hearing 
Postponed Again 9-rJ r 7 )-.. 

h"l 
(Kenosha) -- A hearing challenging the new countywide assessor 1 

system has been postponed for the second time. 
Originally scheduled for Sept. I, the hearing was delayed until 

Sept. 18 when a new complaint was filed, listing the plantilfs as 
Individuals rather than municipalities. The Sept, 18 hearing was 
then postponed last week because the flllng of the amended com
plaint was ruled so substantial a change that it amounts to a new 
suit. The hearing is now scheduled for Oct. 4 at 9:20 a.m. In the 

,,~ircult court of Judge Harold Bode. 
·•:!1:/ The suit will still challenge the assessor system on the grounds 
tllat the 1969 act permitting countywide assessor systems is 
unconstitutional. The original complaint was amended when a 

ion arose if villages and towns, being creatures of the state 
ltutton, could challenge the county, another creature of the 

·~. After this question was brought up, the plaintiffs In the case 
were changed from the 11 municipalities in the county to five 
Individuals, 

County Board Hires Firm 
To Set Up Assessor C.: .~ 1 -u 

(Kenosha) -- The county assessor program passed over a big 
hurdle Sept. 20 when the county board okayed the hiring of the 
American Appraisal Co. to help set up the system, but rural 
opposition to the program continued. 

After much debate, the board approved the hiring of the ap
pralsal firm by a 16-10 vote. The firm will provide technical 
assistance and help set up a budget for t~e new assessor's office 
which is due to go Into effect on Jan. I, 1973, 

The county assessor system Is being challenged In circuit 
court by five rural residents who represent the 11 municipalities 
In the county. They are opposing the system on the grounds that the 
1969 act authorizing the establishment of countywide assessor 
programs is unconstitutional, A hearing on the matter is scheduled 
~~~ . 

Rural opposition caused some maneuvering to be done at the 
Sept. 20 meeting. The original motion, to hire the appraisal firm 
for $6,300, was amended lo drop a fund transfer and any mention 
of the cost. The vote on this amendment was 16-1 o. The effect was 
to eliminate the need for a two-third vote for passage. 

Then, with only a majority vote needed for passage, the board 
voted to adopt the amended motion, The effect was to enable hiring 
of the firm Immediately but delay the okay of payment to a future 
date. The vote on the amended motion was also 16-10. 

In all balloting on the matter the-nine rural supervisors were 
joined by Supervisor Emil Ruffalo of Kenosha as minority voters. 
Sixteen of the city supervisors voted In a bloc for passage. 

Supervisor Carl Hollister of Bristol ea!led the maneuvering • a 

· "'-\Vi~jlund the rules and bluff the taxpayer. • He and several 
otlle't"''HI!fai':'supervlsors called for the delay of the hfrfng of the 
appraisal firm until alter the Oct, 4 hearing, 

Supervisor Bernard McAleer of Kenosha said the board is not 
under any restrictions from any court at this time and that 
delaying the hiring of the firm would hinder the establishment of 
the system to the point where the initial assessment; due May 1, 
could not be made. 

Opponents of the program have said they will appeal their case 
to a higher court if the decision on Oct. 4 goes against them, 
According to these officials, the system will be more costly than 
the present one (in which each municipality has Its own assessor), 
will in the long run be less efficient, and essentially represents a 
power grab by the city supervisors. 



-. tit~,;~ 
An overflow crowd of mostly rural residents listens to countywide as!'essor 
argument':i hefore Circuit Judge Harold M. ·Bode this morning. Speaking, left.. 

/IJ ~'f -?.).... 

is Robert J. Vergeront, assistant to the state attorney general, who said the 
court does n£tt have jurisdiction in the case. 

-(Kenosha News Photo by Marshall Simonsen) 

Bode refuses to restrain 
countywide assessor plan 

Speaking to a stand;ng room crowd, Circuit Judge Harold 
M. Bode this m~rninq ruled th0re is no cause of action to 
issue a tempon:n·y rc~tl'<iining order against the countywide 
assessor system 

The five rural plaintiffs, who gathered wit!t the some 70 

o t h c r pcfsnns outside the court afterward, almost 

imrnrdiat~ly agreed th~t tht'y would appr:al eountywide 
assessing to the state Suprr>me Court. 

Kenosha <w::;tem, the first in the <>late ttndrr 
enabling 1969 hi\;', is due to go into effect Jan. L The 
chief assessor is due to be hired some time this month 

In his ruling, BodP snid th~tt in the court's 
"what the County Bo::.~.rd did was constitutional'' 
use (If the State s:atute permitting countyvnde 8Ssessing 
two~thirds vote oE the County B('ard. 

"It is not the !JU:pose of this court to defent the will of the 
represe~tatives of twc--thirds ot the people of this county," 
Bode sa1d. 

unicipalities Lose 

Bode did not rule 011 the constitutionality of the state 
Legislature's action, noting that this is not a" matter for his 
court. 

He said that if the ~1l:Jintiffs ;r_re unhappy with the law the 
legislature passed "vou arc di1·rcted to go to the Legislature 
or the County Board'', 

1'lt is not my decisioll. to make as to whether this law is 
good or not. Tbaf,o is up to the legislature and the voters. If 
the voters think it ls 3 bad law~ they can vote the 1egis1ators 
out of officr,," Bode said, 

The he<1rii1g, \vhich bsted about an hour and a quarter, 
came as the result of ::>. suit filed by five rural residents; 
Charles Thompson, Brist.o! fanner; Chestrr Boyington, 
Bristol to\Vn assessor; Earl Ho\lister, Bristol town chairman; 
Robert Baysinger, acting assessor of the village of Pnddock 
Lake, and .Jack McLafferty. ading president of Paddock 
Lake. 

They contended th.'lt the County Board acted illegally in 
making use of a statutP \vhich, the~' said, is unconstitutional. 

what to do." 

First Round In Assessor Fight 
SaUturo quipped that \' \ 

County Board was a long ·;,· ~ 
from Washington which was f , 
lowed by Kirkhoff saying uan· ·' 
we don't want them (the Count}'., 
Board) either. • Several people 
in the courtroom applauded at 
this comment. 

BY GREGG HOFFMANN 
~ r , r • . ..., ,_ 

As b;iefly reported in last 
Wednesday's paper, a tempor• 
ary injwtetion seeking to re .. 
strain the Kenosha County 
Board from taking any further 
ac Uon on the countywide asses
sor program was denied in Ctr .. 
cutt Court, Oct. 4. 

The injunction was sought by 
five individuals representing 
·the 11 rural municipalities. 
They were Charles Thompson, 
-qt1sto1 farmer; Chester Boy .. 

gton, Bristol town assessor; 
·l HolUster, Bristol town 
~man; Robert Baysinger, 

,,afj!tliig·t- assessor of Paddock 
'14i:ke;::,. and Jack McLafferty, 
.PaddACk Lake president. The 
~iltdf~dys for these plaintiffs 
-eont~nded that the County Board 
acted illegally in making use 
of a 1969 state legislative act 
(which they claim is UllOI?Jlsti
tlonal) to enact the system. 

Judge Harold Bode denied the 
injunction-- on ·-the- grounds __ that 
t.he · court has no jurisdiction 
over what is a legislative mat
ter. Bode said the passage of 
the system by the County Board 
was constitutional under the 
1969 statute and noted that it 
was not the court• s position to 
rule on the constitutionality or 
th::~t state act. 

----------·------
have acted lllegally. 

SaUturo commented that he 
believed the state legislators 
passed the 1969 act because 
they thought that county assess
or systems would modernize 
and improve government. This 
prompted an outburst in the 
courtroom. 

Kirkhoff charged that Salituro 
was implying that town govern
ments were i.ncompetent. He 
~ontended that town govern
ments were "one of the last 
strongholds of democracy" and 
were"better than somebody in 
Washington telling people here 

APPEAL ALMOST CERTAIN 

Several rural officials said 
after leaving the courtroom that 
the hearing was just the U.rst 
round in their fight against 
the assessor program. An ap
peal is almost a certainty. 

The program is scheduled to 
go into effect on Jan. 1, 1973. 
The Kenosha board is the first 
county board to adopt the sys
tem. Thus, this case is being 
closely watched hy many other 
county boards in the state. 

_)._ __ 

Items of interest 
to every reader 
To ihe Editor: 

As I read Thursday, Oct 
26th, Kenosha News, I saw two 
items which should concern 
P v e r y resident of Kenosha 

largest single increase 
ln the first third of the prelimi
nary 1973 budget is a $268,000 
item for the new county-wide 
assessor system, due to go into 
effect .J:~n. L Th~v failed to 
mention that another $150,000 
will he required to remodel and 
equip the new assessor's offit:e, 
no! to mention the cost of mov-

to the new location. 
seems inconceivable to· me 

that this could take place, with 
every county resident against it, 
and helpless to do a thing 
against it, "Since our state legis~ 
lators have made it possible -
and we the only county In the 

to ''f<1ke advantage'' of it 
there should be a refer

endum on the subject. 
2. These same "helpfUl'~ leg

islators \vant a pay raise a,s of 
Jan. 1. They wanted it last ·ses
sion, but dropped it because or 
puhlic opposition, and .have now 
waited until Nov. 15 for the 
public hearing so that it would 
not. become ;m issue in this 
election campargn_ 

W a k e up Kenosha County, 
farmers especially~ Sooner 
than we think our political 
foes, coupled with the· unde.si· 
r a h 1 e :;;eason we are ex
pcrirndng, can put us out of 

business; and city residents 
can contemplate also ~ food 

w:Jl be higher. or worse still, 
there won 'I be enough. 

To me the basic issue is.~ 
This is the first step. We in the 
county no longer have a voice 
in what happens to us, when 
we have a vote of 18 to 8 on 
the County Board. This makes 
us second class citizens! 

...... 

If it wasn't so ~erio 

would be very amusing t· 
of various politicians fr'c 
governor on down trying 
cide what to do with the 
plus'' tax money when th 
logical solution would 
simple -Give it back 
taxpayer. 

Emily Ben 
Bristol 
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Speaking to a stand'ng room crowd, Circmt Judge Harold 
M. Bode this m:Jrning ruled tll:;re is no cause of action to 
issue a ternporanr restr:lining order aga\nst the countywide 
assessor system. 

The five rural plaintiffs, who gathered with the some 71l 

o t h e r pefsons outside the court afterwnrrl. almost. 
immediately agreed tbnt they would appE"al countywide 

assessing W the state Supreme Court. 
KenoshR svstem, the first- in the state under 

enabling 196\l la\~-. is dm• to go in\.() rffect. Jan. 1. The 
chief assessor is to be hired som<~ time this month. 

In his ruling, Bode s:~id t.l1:1!. in the court's 
"what the Countv Bo:mj did w2s constitutional'' making 
use Qf the Sta!P statute permitting countywide ?ssessing by 
twowthirds VOI.f· of the County B0ard 

0 lt is not the o.f this court to defeat the will of the 
representatives of. of the people of this county, p 

Bode said. 

nicipalities Lose 

Bode did not rule 011 the constitutionality of the state 
Legislature's r~ctlon, noting th<~t this is not a matter tor his 
court 

He said that lf the :11::lintiffs ctre unhappy with the law the 
legislature passed •·vou are din:cted to go to the Legislature 
or the County Board" 

'jlt is not my decision to make as to whether this law is 
good or not. That· is up to the legislature and the voters. If 
the voters think it is 3 had law 1 they can vote the legislators 
out of office/' Bode said. 

The \rhich l.1sted about an hollr and a quarter. 
came the result of ~ suit filed by five rural residents; 
Charles Thompson, Bristol farmer; Chester Boyington, 
Bris10l town assessor: Earl Ho!listcr, Bristol town ch<~irman: 
Robert Baysinger, actlng assessor of the village of Paddock 
Lake. and Jack McLafferty. Jcting president of Paddock 
Lake. 

They contended thol the County Board acted illegally in 
making use of a statutE:' which, they sald, is unconstitutionaL 

'~ 

what to do." ~. -~ 
SaUturo quipped that\:~. 

first Round In Assessor fight 
County Board was a long ~, 
from Washington which was f 
lowed by Kirkho(f saying ~an -'. 
we don't want them (the Count} 1 
Board) either." Several people
in the courtroom applauded at 
this comment. 

BY GREGG HOFFMANN 
'() I• /;}_, 

As briefly reported in last 
Wednesday's paper, a tempor
ary injunction seeking to re .. 
strain the Kenosha County 
Board from taking any further 
action on the countywide asses
sor pra«ram was denied in C1r ... 
cult Court, Oct. 4. 

The injunction was sought by 
five individuals representing 
lhe 11 rural municipalities. 
Tb_ey. were Charles Thompson, 
'qrl-stoJ farmer; Chester Boy ... 

ogton.. Bristol town assessor; 
·1 Hollister, Bristol town 
"than; Robert Baysinger, 

_ 3(tt_m&,~·.assessor of Paddock 
',L~efj and Jack McLafferty, 
,'P.adC:lock Lake president. The 
. :itt()f,f!ys ror these plaintiffs 
Conti'nded that the County Board 
acted illegally in making use 
of a 1969 state legislative act 
(which they claim Is UJI6CIPStl• 
tional) to enact the system. 

Judge Harold Bode denied the 
injunction on the- groun~s _that 
the· court has no jurisdiction 
over what is a legislative mat
ter. Bode said the passage of 
the system by the County Board 
was constitutional under the 
1969 statute and noted that it 
was not the court's position to 
rule on the constitutionality of 
that state act. 

He also said it was not the 
court's position to determine if 
a law will be good or bad in 
the future. 
111f you have a complaint, take 
it to the State Legislature or 
the County Board, not this 
court," he told the plaintiffs 
and an overflow crowd in the 
courtroom. 

LASTS MORE THAN AN HOUR 

The hearihg lasted about an 
hour and 15 minutes. During that 

, time, Curtis Kirkhoff, one of 
the plaintiffs' attorneys, tried to 
persuade the court that the 
County Board had acted illegal .. 
ly in using the 1969 state stat ... 
ute to enact the system because 
local governmental units (the 
assessors) were being zbol· 
ished, thus harming the "home 
:rule" statute. Kirkhoff raised 
several constitutional questions 
concerning the state statute, but 
contended that the case could 
be decided by Bode without 
the judge ruling on the consU
tuttonaUty of the 1969 act. 

Joseph Sallturo, Kenosha 
County corporation counsel who 
represented the County Board, 
said that the only possible issue 
in the case could be the con
stitutionality or the state act 
and that the Circuit Court was 
not in the position to judge that 
c onstituttonality. He argUed that 
the County Board had done 
nothing illegal by passing the 
assessor program because it 
was a county program, not a 
case of the County Board ap. 
pointing a town or village as
sessor. If the later was the case, 
he satd, the board would then 

----------·------
have acted illegally. 

Salituro commented that he 
believed the state legislators 
passed the 1969 act because 
they thought that county assess-
or systems would modernize 
and improve government. This 
prompted an outburst in the 
courtroom. 

Kirkhoff charged that Salituro 
was implying that town govern
ments were i.ncompetent. He 
~ontended that town govern ... 
ments were done of the last 
strongholds of democracy" and 
were_,better than somebody in 
W ashtngton telling people here 

APPEAL ALMOST CERTAIN 

Several rural officials said 
after leaving the courtroom that 
the hearing was just the fi.rst 
round in their tight against 
the assessor program. An ap
peal is almost a certainty. 

The program is scheduled to 
go into effect on Jan. 1, 1973. 
The Kenosha board is the first 
county board to adopt the sys ... 
tern. Thus, this case is being 
closely watched hy many other 
county boards in the state. 

-'· 

'--.,.~-.... 

2fith. Kenosha News, 1 saw two 
\\('m.S \Vhich should concern 
P v e r y resictent of Kenosha 

L largest slng·le increa.SI' 
ln the first third of the prelimi· 
nary 1973 budget is a $268,000 
item for the new countv~\vlde 
<L;;se;:;sor system, due to go into 
r!'fen Jan. 1. Thc-v failed to 
mention that another $150,000 
will be required to remodel and 
equip thr nev,r assessor's offk·e, 
not to men!ion the cost of mov-

lo the new location. 
seems lnconceiv<~ble to· me 

that this could lake place, with 
every county resident against it, 
and -helpless to do a thing 

t it, since our state legis~ 
have made it possible -

and we the only county in the 
state to ;'take advantage'' of iL 
Surelv there should be a re(er
i'ndum on !h€ subject. 

2. These s<~me "helpful" leg
Jslators \Vant a pay raise as of 
.Jan. 1. Thev wanted ·it last ·Ses
sion, hut dfopp'ed it because of 
public opposition, and have now 
waited until Nov. 15 for the 
public her~ring so th<~t it. would 
not hecome an is::;ue in this 
election cnmp<1ign. 

W a k e up Kenosha County, 
farmers especially! Sooner 
than we think our political 
foes, coupled with the undesi
r a h 1 e season we are ex, 
perirncing, can put us out of 

business; and city residerits 
ccm contemplate also - food 
wJ! be higher, or worse still, 
there won't be enough. 

To me the basic issue is -
This is the first step. We in the 
county no longer have a voice 
in what happens to us, when 
we have a vote of 18 to 8 on 
the County Board. This makes 
us second class citizens! 
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I Pl I for Assessor Change Assessor an ofcollegeandtwohadfinish~d 1 t.ure,·mapwork and mileage/. 
college. Three had a year or McAleer said his estimate so 

P + I e s s of assessing experience ! ~~~te::.n $8,000 u n de r the rogress"lng and seven had five years or). _The_ ne~ assessor would be 
11 less. I h1red m t1me to help work out 

·" tJ J. 7 J- \ti:n~~~~ :i~mii~:! ~~~~rTe~ l th~ ab~J~g~i·ll ':~~~t \~e ~~~~~ 
By Loren H. Osman j Eugene Hafner, state super- back to the board. Final action 1 vember. 
of The Journal Staff I vi~or of asse~sment standar~s, ~allowed hear.ings ~t w hi .chI Hafner stressed that the as-

- .. -- said 13 counties had .asked h1m there was "qUlte a bit of restst- sessor would use the same pro-
Kenosha, Wis.- Although for reports on staffing and ance," said McAleer. cedures, guidelines and man¥ 

legal challenges n:'ay lie ahe~d, costs of the county assessor The plan recommended by uals ns local assessors now are 
Kenosha County 15 proceed.mg program, which w a s author- he state would include the as· expected to use, but the big l with.pla~s to ~;>ecom: the. flrst I ized by the 1969 Legislature: essor, a chief appraiser who I gain would be in "greater equi· I 
county m Wtsconsm With a The change here would wtpe ould act as deputy, one sen- ty and professiOnalism." Hir
county assessor system. I out 12 village and town asses· tor appraiser for real property i.ng preference is to be given to 

The state Bureau of Person- sor posts and the city of Keno- nd another for manufacturing assessors with eight or more\ 
net interviewed nine appli- sha's assessor office with five roperty, seven other propert)r ~'ears of experience. 
cants for the job last week and employes. If set up according ~ppraisers, four tec}micians The county assessor, accord-~ 
will pass results of the oral ex- to a plan developed by Hafner, fnd.four clerk typists. _ ing to st.ate law, is. to cot:npl?.t e· 
aminations on to the county. the assessor would head a staff McAleer sa1d the county ly revalue taxation d1stncts 
T h e appointment is to be of 15, pI u s clerical help. It a s hired the American Ap· under h1m within four years. 
made next month by the coun· would cost $276,000 compared ra1sal Co. to make a study of Menominee County, the for-
ty board chairman, subject to to the present $177,000 total roposed program needs. mer Indian reservation, has in 
approval of other supervisors. for town and city assessors.. :l. The state cost estimate in- effect a county assessor, but 

The move is being watched Kenosha County's plan was ludes $204,000 for salaries, actually has only one town as-
closely by several other coun- authorized Au g. 1 by the Ius office equipment, furni- sessing district. 1 
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ties. County Board on an 18 to 8~-------:::::::=~==,-:----:--------------

Inquiries to State vote with city supervisors vot- , J h E H 0 8 h o f 
Bernard T McAleer head of mg for the plan and rural su- 1 

~~~m~~t~~tyw~o.a~~,.~~:~a~~= pen·~~~:~:·~~:~\~ng•d I 0 n • ,o _ _lgglnS C OICe Of COUJ 
groundwork for the change-! The move was challenged m I ~ , ( 7 J 
over, saJd Racme County, I court by four villages and I The head o[ Kenosha s new sessmg office for the next 12 order agamst the county 
Wood County and others had e 1 g h t towns That smt was 1 count~- w1de assessmg depart- months Circuit Judge Harold M. 
made mqumes wtthdrawn after the corpora-~ mtnt will be ,John E Htggms, T h e assessmg departmmt ruled Oct. 4 that there w 

tiOn counsel argued that the 45 assessor for the town of wJ]I be housed temporarily on cause of action. The fiv1 

A~sessor ~r~~1~~~a~~~e:o~~~~ not prop- Pleasant Pram: accordin¥ to the th1~ floor of he Court~ mediately served notice 
;(I i ate r, five individuals a recommendatiOn to be g1ven h?use, m space. forme;Iy oc~u· they would appeal to tile 

brought a suit, again challeng- io the County. Board Tuesday ))led by. the chtldrens serviCe Supreme Court, challengin d•d ing the system's constitution· bv boa.rd chairman Peter R office of the welfare depart- constitutionality of the :u 
~ !t!n I ates ality. They were Charles Marshall. ment. Welfare has moved all tion setting up countywid 
\,g I. Tho~pson, farmer, Chester Marshall sald Higgins rated offices to the former Kroger sessing . 

. ~~1'1\~r!~n,c~~f:~sao:, (~~~o~a;~ highest in both the written and building opposite city hall at The new county assesso 
! suing as'farmerand taxpayer), o:ral t.ests con~ucted after a .na· 714 5Znd St. select his own staff, j down f() 3 all of the rownofBristoi;Rol> twnw•de recrmtment campaign. Shortly after Jan. I, the preference to those in the 

J ~ :;1: ~ 7 J...-- e r t Bayslnger, assess?r, and I· Riggin~' appointment _m~st b~semenl of the Courthouse ty with eight or more ye;: 
number or finalists for John _McLafferty, pres1dent of. be confirmed hy a maJOrity will be remodeled as a more experience. Those ass( 

the post. of countywide assessor the v1llage o! Pa~ldo~k Lake. I yore of the board. per~anent home for the a.s- who have not passed the 
has been narrowed to three. Ha~~ldo~~·B~d;,'~~~~~i~i~:ti! 1\Iarsball sai~ that .the fl- sess.mg. department. exam :an be hired, but 
~wo of whom are from the Ke- demurrer of Corporation Coun- nan c e committee Will also Hrggms, 10226 33rd Ave., bas have JUSt three years t 
nflsha area, according to Peter sel Joseph Salituro, ruled that 1 pr~sent a resolution asking for been Pleasant Prairie's asses- come accredited professio· 
:\-IarshalL chairman of the there was no cause for action. -:; a transfer of money from the sor since April, 1961. That job According to prelirn 
County Board. Atty. Curtis Kirkhuff of i genera] fund in order to pay will no longer exist when coun~ plans, the assessor's offic1 

The assessor, the first of his Turn to Assessor, page s. co!. t Higgins' salary and that of a tywide assessing takes over in Jobn E. Higgins do little more than corr(!( 
kind :n the state, is due to c1erkustenographe~ H for the the city, towns and villages vious assessing errors ir 
begin operation of the depart- last month ~f this year. Mar~ Jan. 1. Higgins is also head of county in the state to establiSh first year, \Vhile preparin 
ment. on Jcm. 1 in quarters to shall said HJ~gins should sta~t the building inspection depart- the system August 1. Com~ a full reassessing schedu 
be establi.<>hed in the Court- work Dec. 1 m order tO' recruit me-nt for the township. Tbat bining all assessing depart- begin in the second year. 
house basement. a staff for a Jan. 1 start-up. department has two full time ments was made possible by Beginning in 1974. the 

MC!rsha1l said there were 1s The money transfer is neces- employes and several part time an act of the 1969 Legislature. will .start on a four-year 
for the job who s a r y ~ecause there is .no persons. s_eve~al other counties are con~ to reassess the entire cit~ 

with the state Bureau of money for the new assessmg The salary in his present stdermg the move and the Leg- county. After the first 
Personnel, Madison. 'I'h~ bu- department in the 1972 budget post- is $12,492. The salary islature will be consid~ring a years, the assessor must 
reau ass:sted the county in the ' A two-thirds vote is needed to range estab1i.shed for the coun- mov: to make countyw1de as· tain the entire county a 
first steps of the selection pro- ,tr(\l}Sfe: funds. . tywide assessor is $16.000 to sessmg mandat~ry. . per cent of market vall 
cess. Of the original 18 obtain· Starlmg Jan. 1, accordmg to $18,000. A group of f1ve county res1- the assessment rolls. Thit 
ed through nationwide advertL.;;- the .preliminary 1973 county Higgins will be Wisconsin's dents is still contesting the 1969 probably mean a continum 
ing, five were rejected as not budget, --~here will 'be a fund of first countywide assessor. Ke~ legislation. They failed in mt a~ss~~t -~- on~!~rth t 
meeting the establ'shed quali- $261!;000 for operating the as- nosha County became the first attempt to obtain a restraining county e!iC!l year: · 
fical'ions. Four others did not 
! ake the test. 

Nine took the orai test in 
1\-ladis.on and the results were 
submitted to the county. The 
top three finishers were se
lected for final oral exam 
:nation by lor.al officials. 

::Vlarshall sald oral exam~ 

innt.ions would probably be held 
next week. Besides Marshall. 
Sup. Bernard McAleer. chair
man of the finance committee, 
and Sup. Eric Olson, . vi-ce
chairman of the board, wm be 
on tl1e examination panel. 

1\:tarshall said he would rec
ommend one name from the 
tbree to .the County Board as 
his appointee.. An affirmative 
vote by a majority of the 
board is necessary to confirm 
the appointment. 

The board chairman said he 
would not reveal the names of 
the flnalists, but indicated that 
two are from the Kenosha area 
and one Is from Dane County. 
All three are presently in the 
assessing field. 
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l iof college and two had finished I ture,- mapw_ork _and_ mileage 
college. Three had a year or McAleer satd hts ·estimate so 
I e s s of asses sin~ experience I ~~~te;:.n $8,000 u n de r the 

and seven had fiVe Years or The new assessor would be 
less. hired in time to help work out 

I Armed with that informa~ the budget, which the county 
tion, the committee reported board will adopt in mid-No-

:uper· ,back to the board. Final action vember. 
lards, !followed hearings at which Hafner stressed that the as-
3, him ~here was "quite a bit of resist- sessor waul? us_e the same pro-

1

, 

; and a nee," said McAleer. cedures, gUidelmes and man
essor The plan recommended by uals as local assessors now are 
1thor- the state would include the as- expected to use, but the big I 
tre. pessor, a chief appraiser who gain would be in "greater equi
wipe )Nould act as deputy, one sen- ty and professionalism." Hir

:tsses· ~or appraiser for real property ing preference is to be given to 
Keno- nd another for m.anufacturing assessors with eight or more 1

1 
h five roperty, seven other propertY years of experience, 
,rding ppraisers, four technicians The county assessor, accord-
:tfner, tnd four clerk typtsts. ing to state law, is to complete-
' staff McAleer said the county ly revalue taxation districts 
~lp. It as hired the American Ap- under him. within four years. I 
tpared raisal Co. to make a study of Menommee County, the for-
total roposed program needs. mer Indian reservation, has in 

,rs. \ The state cost estimate in- effect a county assessOr, but I 
11 was l(udes $204,000 for salaries, I actually has only one town as-1 
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r the Ill us office equipment, furni· sessing district. 

~~;~[ ~~~?."""~~ l;!iggins choice for countywide assessor 
sessing office for the next 12 order against the county when 

Circuit Judge Harold M. Bode 
ruled Oct. 4 that there was no 
cause of action. The five im
mediately served notice that 
they would appeal to tbe state 
Supreme Court, challenging tbe 
constitutionality or the Legisla
tion setting up countywide as~ 
sessing. 

The preliminary recommen
dation Js that the new office 
have a total of 19 employes. 
They would be the assessor. a 
deputy assessor, nine apprais~ 

ers, four technicians, and four 
clerical workers. 

and tax records on comnuters. 
it was 
·rpora· \ 
at the I' 
:prop-

'iduals 
alleng
tutlon· 
:harles 

countywide a.c;sessing depart~ 
mmt will be Jolm E. Higgins, 
45, assessor for the town of 
Pleasant Prairie, according to 
a recommendation to be given 
to the· County Board Tuesday 
bv board chairman Peter R 
MarshalL 

:hester Marshall said Higgins rated 
~ Ear~ highest in both the written and 
~a~~~) : o'fal tEsts conducted after a na
·1· Ror,.: ! tlonwide recruitment campaign. 
);, and ! Higgins' appointment must 
:lent of ! be confirmed hy a majority 
ake. vote of the board. 
," d ~ e 1

1
. Marshall said that the fl. 

1~ t e n a. n c e committee will also 
~d ~~;~' present a resoluti'on asking for 
.ction. a transfer of money from the 
rruff of. general fund in order to pay 
, col. 1 \ Higgins' salary and that of a 
---· clerk-stenographer II for the 

last month cf this year. Mal"· 
shall said Higgins should start 
work Der. 1 in order kr recruit 
n staff for a Jan. 1 start-up. 

The monev transfer iS neces~ 
s a r y because there is no 
money for the new assessing 
department in the 1972 budget 

"A two-thirds vote is needed to 
transfer funds. 

Starting Jan. 1, according to 
the preliminary 1973 county 
budget, there will be a fund of 

, $268,000 f<Jr operating the as-

uld rec· 
:om the 
;oard as 
irmative 
of the 
confirm 

said he 
ames of 
ted that 
;ha area 
County. 

r in the 

months. 
T h e assessing departmmt 

will be housed temporarily on 
the third Ooor of he Court
house, in space formerly occu· 
pied by. the childrens' service 
office of the welfare depart
ment. Welfare has moved all 
offices to the f or me r Kroger 
building opposite city hall at 
714 52nd SL 

Shortly alter Jan. 1, the 
basement of the Courthouse 
will be remodeled as a more 
permanent home for the as~ 

sessing department. 
Higgins, 10226 33rd Ave., has 

been Pleasant Prairie's asses· 
sor ~ince Apn1, 1967. That job 
will no longer exist when coun
tywide assessing takes over in 
the city, towns and villages 
Jan. 1. Higgins is also. head of 
the building .inspection depart~ 
ment for the township. That 
department has two full time 
employes and several part time 
persons. 

The salary in his present 
post is $12,492, The salary 
.range established for the coun· 
tywide assessor is $16,000 to 
$18,000, 

Higgins will be Wisconsin's 
first countywide assessor. Ke~ 
nosha County became the first 

Jolm E. Higgins 

countv in the state to establiSh 
the System August L Com
bining all assessing depart
ments was made possible by 
an act of the 1969 Legislature. 
Several other c0unties are con
sidering the move and the Leg
islature will be considering a 
move to make countywide as
sessing mandatory. 

A group of five county resi
dents is still contesting the 1969 
legislation. They failed in an 
attempt t.(} obtain a restraining 

The new county assessor will 
select his own staff, giving 
preference to those in the coun
ty with eight or more years of 
experience. Those assessors 
who have oot passed the state 
exam can be hired. but will 
have just three years to be
come accredited professionals. 

According to preliminary 
plans, the assessor's office will 
do little more than correct ob
vious assessing errons in the 
first year, while preparing for 
a full reassessing schedule to 
begin in the second year. 

Beginning in 1974, the office 
will start on a four-year plan 
to reassess the entire city and 
county, After the first four 
years, the assessor must main~ 
tain the entire county at 100 
per cent {)f market value on 
the assessment rolls. This will 
probably mean a continuous re· 

~;~~effi,~!~fth of !he 

T he y wot1ld replace fhe 
present six~man staff plus cler
ical help in the city, the full 
time men in Somers and Pleas
ant Prairie. and part-time as
sessors in the other six town
ships and in the three villages. 

Higgins comes to his new 
post with 15 years of assessing 
experience. 
H~ is a native of Beloit, 

graduating from St. Francis 
Seminary High School, earned 
credits in engineering at Mar
quette University and in ac
counting at LaSalle Extension 
Universitv. 

In 1957. he became a deputy 
assessor in the city of Beloit. 
leaving in 1963 to become as
sessor in Chippewa Falls. 

In 1967 he came to head 
Pleasant Prairie's department 
which_ has had a f'ull time as
sessor since 1962, the first in 
the county outside the city, 

In his five years there, Hig
gins has revalued 25 per cent 
of the township using part time 
help, and has put all assessment 

In his five years in Chippewa 
Falls, Higgins was the first 
full-time_ non-elected assessor 
for the city. He and a secre
tary did all the city's assessing 
and revalued all residential 
property with the help of part
time employes he trainej, He 
also put the city's assessing 
and tax records on a computer 
system. 

Higgins wQn the SRA desig
nation (Senior resiedential ap
praiser) in 1964, and f{lrmed 
his own appraisal company 
shortly afterwards, working for 
a numbCr of municipalities, 
governmental agencies, private 
companies and individuals on a 
part time basis since that time. 

He has been a Wisconsin 
Real Estate Broker since 19tH 
ond hr::: been the head of sevo 
rral appraisal and assessing 
organizations, including holdi11g 
the presidency of the Racine
Kenosha chapter of the Society 
cf Real Estate Appriasers for 
1 9 7 1·72. This vear he was 
named to the Go.vernor'.s Com
m i t t ee for Review of the 
Equalization Process. He 
teaches real estate appraisal at 
GatBway Technical Instliutc. 

Higgins is married and has 
four children, ages 12 to 20. 

-,"-~--, 
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of college and two had finished I ture,- mapwork and mileage/ 
college. Three had a year or McAleer said his estimate so 

I e s s of assessing experience I !~~te~:n $8,000 u n de r the 

and seven had five Years or . The· new assessor would be./ 
less. hired in time to help work out i Progressing 

I f /) J, ? )--

By Loren H. Osman Eugene Hafner, st 

i of The Jo~~~~l Staff ~!~~r1 ~fc~~snet~~;~~~: 
I Kenosha, Wis. -Although f 0 r reports on st:i 

legal challenges may lie ahead, costs of the county 
I Kenosha County is proceed.ing program, which w a 
I with plans to J;>ecom~ the. first ized by the 1969 Legi 

county in W1sconsm with a The change here w 

I county assessor system. out 12 village and tc 
The state Bureau of Person· sor posts and the cit 

nel interviewed nine appli· sha's assessor office 
cants for the job last week and employes. If set up 
will pass results of the oral ex- to a plan developed t 
aminations on to the county, the assessor woul<i hE 
The appointment is to be of 15, p 1 us cleric< 
made next month by the coun- would cost $276,000 
ty board chairman, subject to to the present $177 

i approval of other supervisors. for town and city ass 
The move is being watched Kenosha County's 

closely by several other coun- authorized A u g. 1 
ties. County Board on ar 

Inquiries to State 'I vote with city supen 
Bernard T. McAleer, head of ing ~or the pl,an a_nd 

the County Board's Finance I perv1sors agamst Jt. 
Committee w h i c h laid the Move Is ChalleJ 
groundwork f o r the change-~ The move was cha 
over, said Racine County, court bv four vi! 
Wood County and others had 1 eight tOwns. That 
made inquiries. 1 withdrawn after th( 
---'-------.· ! tion counsel argued 

Assessor 
candidates 
down to 3 

) '7"-

municipalities could 
erly sue the county. 

L a t e r, five il 
brought a suit, agair. 
ing the system's col 
ality. T h e y we r 1 

Thompson, farmer, 
'Boyington, assessor, 

I ~u~~~t:;· facr~~~~':~~ 
all of the town of Br 
e r t Baysinger, assE 

number o[' finalists for John. McLafferty, pr 
the post of countywide assessor th~~Il~~: a; P~~r~~~ 
has been narrowed to three, Harold M. B'~de, sust 
two of whom are r:om the Ke- demurrer of Corporal 
MSlla area, accordmg to Peter sel Joseph Salituro, 
:VIarsha!l, chairman of the :there was no cause f( 
County Board. Atty. curtis K 

The assessor. the first of his Turn to Assessor, page 
kind :n the slate, is due to -----
begin operation of the depart-
ment on Jan. 1 in quarters to 
Je established in the Court-
lOuse basement. 

ii'!Drsha!l said there were 18 
for the job who 

the State Bureau of 
Madison. The bu-

·eau ass:sted the eounty in the 
lrst of the selection pro-
~css original lR obtaln-
~d through nationwide advertis· 
ng, five were rejected as not 
neefing the establ'shed .quali
ications. Four others did not 
ake the test. 

Nine took the oral test in 
,1adison and the results were 
ubmiHe<l to the county. The 

three finishers were se-
for final oral exam-

lation by local officials 
:\1arshall said oral exam

wtions would probably be hi?JO 
ext week. Besides Marshall. 
up, Bernard McAleer. chair· 
tan ol' the finance committee, 
nd Sup, 'Eric Olson, vice~ 
~-airman of the board, wil-l be 
!1 the examination paneL 

Marshall said he ' 
ommend one name 
thret' -to the County 
his appointee_ An c 
vote hy a majorit, 
hoard is necessary t 
the a·ppointment 

The board chairma 
\VOuld not reveal t.he 
the fna-li.sts, but indi1 
hvn .,,.,., p.,....,.,., H,- Tr __ 

! ___ A.-,..,....o..-1' .,,lfh --~1... ... ~ _:_c~--- ~'-----'-----'--" --'-'-'--" 

Set $17,500 
s~'ary, fo,r 
assessor 

County Assessor ,John E. Hig~ 

gms, who· takes O\'er the newly
~·re<~tfd post Friday. will r€'
cel\'r an annual salary of 
SJ7,500 the County Board de
cided Tuesday night. 

The salary range had earlier 
bt~en -"et at $1G,OOO to :'iHl.OOO 

s will head a staff of 19 
the office is fully oper

ational some time ln 1973. 
Finance chairman Bernard 

l\'lcA!eer said tl1e $17,500 figur~ 

wJs reRched after considering 
the salaries of com-

countv officials. 
In other aCtions last night. 

the board okayed the appoint~ 

mcnt of l\·1rs. Henry A. Link. 
4103 24th Ave" to the countv li· 
brary planning committee 3rter 
accepting the resignation o( 
Mrs. Hilda A. Olson, 4414 30th 
Ave 

The board okayed a study of 
Lake Michigan shoreline ero
sion problems tn be done by 
the S()utheastern \Visconsin Re
gional Planning Commission 
with state and federal funds. 
Tbc study is to include plans 
for abatement of the erosion. 

The final plat of Kakos Sub
division, Wheatland township, 
\~-as apprO\'ed, along wlth an 
increase in the countv's liabil· 
ltv insurance reserve- from its 

. tl SIOO,OOO to $200.000. The 
accumulat~s at Jnterest 

with an annual $7,500 contribu
tion from the county. 

Purchase of a Printer and 
SG'i'te!' by· the Sheriffs depart
ment will be held off temporar
ily on the motion of Sup. 
:"vic Alee r McAleer said it 
should be determined if the 
computer machines can he of 
use to the new assessing de
partment. The city and Pleas~ 
ant Prairie are nlready using a 
computer system for assessing 
records and the rest of the 
county mav be converted over 
to the new- method. 



Conferenc~ set Tuesday 
on asse~~ipg changes 

Town ships vote to retain, 
'"""' ',, ? u ate assessment record! 

Tomorrow morning, cily and 
county representatives wm get 
together to find out just. ,~,·hat 

happens to the city assessors 
when the county assessing pro
gram begins Jan. L 

C o u n t y Board Chairman should expect from the county 
Peter Marshall. with f.lle new 
County Assessor John Higgins. 
will meet \Vit·h Mayor Wallace 
Burkee. City Administrator 
John Serpe; Clyde Fredrickson. 
chief of assessing and in~ 

spection for the city; City As" 
sesser Arthur clohnson. and 
Cit~r Attorney Michael Fisher. 

Questions will include the 
taking over of the pension pro~ 

gram for present <~ssessor.s; 

wh~ther hospitalization trans~ 

rers from ci!v h county with
out gap; wh~t. ·happens· to ac
cumulated sick le~ve: what 
c i t ~·quipment the county 

'! )_ 

Kenosha County Towns As.~~~~ ~ i'!ew Thr are .sssiossor progrt!m adopt 
establish the County Bl)ard. The. c ciation \'Oted la.~ night to re- empowered to act 

t<1in their assessment records. these boards, 
expected tr, be referred 
~f3te supreme court 

Association members agreed Earl Hollister, chairman of 
to Rllow the: count.ywide <!Sst'.~- the Kenosha County T0\\11S As-

The city assessors, like those 
in the to~·ms and villages, will 
alt be given a_ chance to join 
the county force. 

sor to mCJke copies of the sociation, se1id R lettu will be 
nals. but represenfati\'es of sent to the new countywide as-
io\vns and vlllages in Kenosha se::-sor. .John E. Higgins. in· 
County decided they will retain farming him of the group's pow 
the. original documents. They· sition. Tile questions Tuesdav wiW 

be about the condition · under 
which thls is done and when 
and whe1·e. 

Burkee said thev wanl lo 
know w·hat the county expects 
from them and what the~' 

which one wlll handle 
necrssary data process 
what citv files and records 
county \~ill w<~nt. 

also want the originals l;:ept up T h {' eight townships and 
to date. three villages in Kenosha Coun-

..\'Tembers Rlso w)ted l<Jsi 'vho are members of the 

Salaries, fringe benefits 
set for as~essor system 

night to have towns and vil- Count~' Towns Associ-
in Kenosha Count\· r.;:;tah- c:fion. have initiated court ac, 

thrfr own boards. of re- tion opposing the countywide 

/·; - • ".l__ 
Salaries and fringe benefits would be offered a chance to to Sll ,200 for Appraisers I; and 

br the staff of lhe n~w coun~ join the new county assessirg $8,400 to $:),300 for Technicians. 
ty,..,.vide assc'-'sor were set by dr:partment which comes into 1. hl' Clerk Tvpist I and II posts 
t _he c~mnty Board Tursday exjst.ence .Jan. 1. All mumcipal . · h 
mgh!. and call for about a 5 a!':"sessing departments ~nd on \','Ill be on the same pay PC edv 

cent raiSL over present city that date. ule as other county employes 
ssor office salaries. Higgins receives $17,500 anv in those classifications< 

Sup. Eric Olson. chairman of nuaflv as countv assessor. A Present city assessors this 
the personnel committee, said new temporary Post, consultant y~ar are paid from $11,436 to 
the employes to he ab~ assessor, has been included in $14..675, plus longevity pay 
~orbed the county Jan. 1 the salary schedule in order to rtnging in varying amounts up 
wUI come oul about the same obtain the r.erviees of city asM to $2CO a year 
in £a!ary as if they were still ses:::or Arthur Johnson who iS The a;:osessing staff will 
employed by the city. due to retire next year. receive all regular countv fringe 

In at least two cases, how~ Johnson will receive $15,500 bentfits as soon as ·they are 
eve1\ more substantial raises in the county post which is hired. There will be no transfer 
will be experienced hecuse of scheduled to end June 30. of vacation time, compensatory 
inereased duties. The regular employe sched· time or longevity or sick leave 

John Higgins, county asses- ule okayed by the Board is from the old jurisdiction, nor 
snr. said today that he wlli an- $lt250 for the two senior ap- wtll length of service count for 
nr:unce his staff hirlngs within pr8.isers. >vho \'.' i 11 be suner- anything but vacations 
Cle next few days. It had been \'i~Dr~ cf the property and per- Th€' county car mileage poll¥ 
indicated earlier !.hat the entire sonal tax sections; $12.000 to cy of 10 cents a mile will be 
elly assessing staff and most $12,900 in three steps over two USf'd. City assessors got a 
town and village assessors years for Appraisers II; $10,300 straight $40 a month. 

--- -" 

County first in the state to provide f( 
Kenosha County got. the strtte's first countyw:d·~ "~ss~;1S~·r /.'?,.the office is not expected during its first months of been reassessed very recently by an outside firm at high 

last. month. The repercussions are expected to reV2rberate rxistcnce. cost. do not come close to this figure. 

ov~~ the nfcxt sc,~e~al years. . . Kenosha has been hailed as a pacesetter county around According to the 1971 statistical report of property values 
"t .,,e ~o~;o~crsra mO~'e t~ \~'!PC ·~ut loca,l a~sessf!rs Jn th2 Wisconsin as 3 result of the move to a countvwide assessing the Wlsconsin Department of Revenue, assessment ratios 

CI yt, tg 1 d ow~s a~1 ree VJ ages m avor of ene Xo other countv js close to ~stablishing the ranged from the 100.33 of Wheatland and the 100.9R of 
ce~ ra Izec epar~:n~n ca~e 0~ At~gus~ L d b f th 18 b-'~cuase a i\vo-thirds vote of the Countv Twin Lakes to the 22.20 cf Randall and the 25.88 of Silver 

spli~~~~;~ a~~n th~~ c~~tim.r: to 0~~/hig~a~moneg o;:ost ~f 0;; Only a bit over a third of the board can Lake. . .. 
nine rural members who voted against the proposition. The \Vhen the_ rat1o.s are Uus low. small errors are magmfJe~. 
dty 18 voted as a bloc. , The Kenosha board was able to get two-thirds due to the Such low .figures often mean, also. that a. reassessment rs 

unusual makeup of the county - one big city with no other long ovcraue and that more than the ordmary number of 
Fear Rural Block Voting 

Some board members fear the rural-urban split may block 
other projects envisioned as progressive steps for county 
government, such as a county executive or administrator, 
cit.yMcounty park consolidation, and effective countywide 
zoning and land use control. 

Countywide assessing is her'e, however, although the threat 
of further court action remains. As of this writing, the fiYe 
rural residents who brought sult against the county in 
October and lost still had not appealed to the state Supreme 
Court, The appeal deadline ls in early January. 

John E. Higgins, 45, Pleasant Prairie's fu!lMtime town 
assessor since 1967 ~ won t:1e countywide assessor post by 
coming in first in the written and oral tests. Applicants 
sought nationwide were screened by the State Bureau of 
Personnel before the top placers were referred to a county 
committee for final screening. 

Higgins took over the $17,500 a year post on Dec. 1. He 
will head a staff of up to 18 employes: a deputy assessor, 
nln€ appraisers, four technicians, and four clerical \Vorkers, 

The bulk of the original staff was expected to be 
comprised o£ city assessing office employes displaced by the 
new countYWide system. It was possible that one or more of 
the part-time assessors in the towns and villages may also 
seek to joiri the new staff of professionals. Full staffing of 

large municipalities. The city has twovthirds of the county mequities have crept in. 
board members because it has two~thirds of the population. Fast Changing Land Values 

w::ile many have hailed the action, many others have not 
Town and village residents, geneally. object to the higher 

cost of assessing that the new department will bring. Some 
towns have operated a part-time assessing department for 

a few hundred dollars a year and say they have been 
\'i·Hh the results. 

Farmers Fear Higher Taxes 

Also. many farmers fear higher assessments on their land 
at a time when the land Js unable to produce more money. 

fear that the department will be city-oriented and not 
farmers fairly. 

Tllere ls also ~entirnent agaJnst losing local control. Many 
persons fer! that the smaller the government, the better, and 
the closer to the people, the better. 

Proronents of countywide assessing admlt the system is 
more costly, but say it Ls the cheapest and most efficient 

t.o get the job done that needs to be done - and that is 
and uniform assessments throughout the area. 

By law, the countywide assessor must maintain all listed 
property values at 100 per cent of market value. At present, 
even fhe be-.st as~essed areas in the county, unless tbey have 

Rapidly changlng land use patterns in a growing area 
m e an fast changing land values. J'vlost communities. 
especially those >vith Jake frontage, admit they cannot keep 
pace. 

Hopefully, sofne of these problems wlii be eased with 
countywide assessing, at a 1973 budget. cost of $268,785 
compared with the estimated $177,000 which would have been 
spent for assessing in the cil y, towns and villages under Lhe 
old system. 

With the exception of the city and Pleasant Prairie, 
assessing ln Kenosha County has heen the pro\'ince of part
time elected officials wbo almost always work full·time at 
some other occupation, 

Statewide, Wisconsin depends on more th<1n 1,800 individual 
assessor offices to set personal and real estate values. 
Kenosha County is now down to one office instead of 12. 

Jf all 72 counties came under the same system as 
Kenosha's, the 1.800 assessing offices would be cut. to 72, and 
would eliminate the need for the cumbersome, confusing and 
inaccurate ''equalized value" system imposed by the state in 
order to make sense out of the widely varying systems. 
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$8,400 to $~,300 for Technicians, 
1 he Clerk Typist I and II posts 
will be on the same pay ~ched

ule as other county employes 
in those classifications, 

Present city assessors this 
y~ar are paid from $11.436 to 
$14,675, plus longevity pay 
rc::.nging in varying amounts up 
to $200 a year. 

T h e af:'sessing staff wilJ 
receive all regular countv fringe 
bent.fits as soon as . they are 
hired, There will be no transfer 
c-f vacation time, compensatory 
time or longevity or sick leave 
from the old jurisdi-ction, nor 
\'lill length of service count for 
anything but vacations. 

The county car mileage poli
cy of 10 cents a mile '''ill be 
usc,d. City assessors got a 
straight $40 a month. 

Town ships vote to retain, 
update assessment records 

t ' .. '~ - 1' "~ 

KenoshD County Towns Ass/~~ dew. The municipalities are 
elat-ion voted last nigllt to re- empowere-d to c:~ct to establish 
tain their assessment records. these boards, 

Association memb0rs agreed Earl Ho!lister. chairman of _ t 
1o allO\v th(_- countywide assc.<;- the Kenosha Towns As- ::.t3te supreme cour · 

r.ssessor progr<!m adopted by 
the Coun(v Board. Thf. casE' is 
expected tv be referred to the 

sor to make copies of the sociation, sclid a will be 
nals, bnt representatives cl sent to the new county1vide as-
towns and villages in Kenosha se::;osor. .John E. Higgins< in
County decided they will re.tain formlng him of tlw group's po-
t.he. documents. ThE'\' sitlcn 
also the originals kept uP The eight townships and 
to date. three villages in Kenosha Coun-

Members also vote-d last who are members of the 
night to have tmvns and vil- CountY Towns Associ-
lages in Kenosha County estab- alion. have initiated court ac
lish their own boards· of re- tion opposing the countywide 

first in the state to provide for assessor 
th~ ot1ice is not expected during its first months of been reassessed very recently by an outside firm at high Added pressure is expected in the Legislature n.ext year to 
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existence. cost, do not come close to this figure. bring more counties under the county1vidc assessmg system .. 

Kencsha has been hailed as a paceseth~r county around 
Wisconsin 8s Cl result of the move to a countywide assessing 

·nt. No other county is close to establishing the 
largely be.cuase a two-thirds vote of the County 

is required. Only a bit over a third of the board can 
block the action. 

. The Kenosha board was able to get two~thirds due to the 
unusual makeup of the county one big city with no other 
lnrge municipalities. The city has two-thirds- of the county 
board members because it has two-thirds of the population. 

Wi:ile many have hailed the action, many others have n-ot 
Town and village residents, geneally, object to the higher 

cost of assesslng that the new department will bring. Some 
1owns ha\'e operated a part-time assessing department for 

a few hundred dollars a year and say they have been 
\Vith the results. 

Farmers Fear Higher Taxes 

Also. many farmers fear higher assessments on their land 
C~t a time when the land is unable to produce more money. 

fear that the department will be city-oriented and not 
farmers fairly. 

There is also sent.iment agC-~inst losing local controL Many 
persons feel thal the smaller the government, the better, and 
t11e closer to the people, the better. 

Proponents of countywide assessing admit the system is 
more C'ostly, but say it is the cheapest and most efficient 

to get the job done that needs to be done - and that ls 
and uniform assessments throughout the area. 

By law, the countywide assessor must maintain all listed 
property values at 100 per cent of market value. At present, 
even tlte best assessed areas in the county, unless. they bave 

According to the 197l statistical report of property values O~e reform exp~ct.ed will be an attempt to cut from a two~ 
the Wisconsin Department of Revenue, assessment ratios thirds to a ma)onty vote the number of. board mem?ers 
e ranged from the 100.33 of Wheatland and the 100 98 of :.needed to adopt the system. The 1909 Legislature permt.t:ed 

T .· I. k t 'h 2'7 'l() r R d 11 d th ·r 83 f 5.1 County Boards to make the changeover by the two-thHrls 
L \\1!1 _,q es 0 t e ~-"' c, an a an e ~:>. 0 1 ver vote. but only Kenosha Countv has been successful through 

a \e. tllat route. -
When the ratios <-1re t.i1is low, small errors are magnified. 

Such low rigures often mean. also. that a reassessment is 
long overdue and that more than the ordinary number of 
inequitie-s have crept in. 

Fast Changing Land Values 

Rapidly changing land use patterns in a growing area 
me an fast changing land values. Most communities, 
especially those with lake frontage, admit they cannot keep 
paee. 

Hopefully, soine of these problems will be eased with 
countywide assessing. at a 1973 budget cost of $268,785 
compared with the estimated $177.000 which would have been 
spent for assessing in the city, towns and villages under ihe 
old system. 

With the exception of the city and Pleasant Prairie, 
assessing in Kenosha County has been the province of part
time elected officials who almost always work full-time at 
some other occupation. 

Statewide. Wisconsin depends on more than 1,800 individual 
assessor offices to srt personal and real estate values. 
Kenosha County is now down to one office instead of 12, 

If all 72 counties came under the same system as 
Kenosha's, the 1,800 assessing offices would be cut to 72, and 
would eliminate the need for the cumbersome, confusing and 
inaccurate "equalize.'(} value" system imposed by the state in 
order to make sense out of the wid€'ly varying systems. 

Another attempt, tried in the last session. will be to make 
countywide assessing mandatory for all counties. Under this 
plan, the state w o u l d pick up half the cost of such a 
department Kenosha could expect to be a beneficiary, 
possibly retroactiYely, if this plan were adopted. 

Meanwhile, Kenosha's oHice is under way with a stat'f of 
two - Higgins and a secretary, Mrs. Jean \Verrr:.eling -
wit!J more to come .Jan. 1. 

A $6.300 report by American Appraisal Co., contracted for 
by the county, will show how the office should be run, 
staffed. and where it should begin its work. 

By five years from Jan. 1. the entire county will havr 
been reassessed. In 1978, it should be comparatively for 
citizens to compare tax rates with each other no m a 
where they live in the county. 

Can Compare Tax Rates 
East of 1·94, \vhere one unified school district exists, tax 

rates should be almost directly comparable after taking into 
account the services towns do not render, such as garbage 
·collection. West of I-94. tte multiplicity of school districts 
with their varying tax rates will still require some 
computation in order to compare taxe::;. 

The greatest ben~fit, hcivevcr. will be some 
. ·assurance on the part of taxpayers that th-:'y, and 

neighbors, are each paying their fair share of the tax lo.1d 
b e c a u s e of professionals on the job and cont.lnual 
reassessing. 



\) 

JOHN E. HIGGINS, SRI, 
COUNTY ASSESSOR 

OFFICE OF COUNTY ASSESSOR 
COUNTY OF KENOSHA 

KENOSHA COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
912 - 56TE STREET KEPOSHA, V!ISCONSIN 53140 

Gentlemen: 

Please be advised that as of January l, 1973, the various assess-
·-··-·--,---~------~"··-···--·". 

ing functions of each independent taxing district of Kenosha 

County has been consolidated into one centrally administered 

Office of Kenosha County Assessor. lcny sreci&l requests for 

forms, clarification of policy and queries relative to matters 

of property assessment should be addressed directly to this 

office~ 

The enclosed Personal Property forms are sent to you in duplicate 

and are applicable to each and every operation held by you in 

Kenosha County. By May 25th of each year a separate rendition 

must be submitted and returned to this office for each location 

of operation on the original while the duplicate marked "COPY" 

may be retained for your records. 

JJA/dkb 

;James J. Amendola., Jr. 
SENIOR APPRAISER 
PERSONAL PROPERTY DIVISION 



eart 1 in a series 

HAS OUR 'DAILY' 
PA.ID ITS SHARE 
OF CITY~ ,J:~XES? 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Everyone wants his taxes to be proper; we all want 
to pay our fair share. Perhaps we will gripe about it- and argue over 
an over·assessment, but we pay our taxes. However, does everyone
and every firm - carry their fair share? The Kenosha Labor had 
numerous complaints about inequitable tax assessments. In response. 
we did a study of tax records within the city of Kenosha and we came up 
with wme interesting figures. 

One firm. listed as 
manufacturer, received a 
reduction in assessments of 
$222.540 within one vear - on one 
single parcel of Property. The 
Kenosha Lahor researched that 
assessment reduction. asked 
questions, received some answers 
and came up with more questions. 
That parcel of land is listed on the 
tax rPl'ords as :'\o. :~ooo - located 
at 717. 5Sth st.. Kt>nosha. It. is one 
of six parcels ownl'd by the 
Kenosha :\"ews Puhlishmg Corp. of 
Kenosha, Wis, 

Research of many other parcels 
owned bv other manufacturers 
also withwin the citv of Kenosha 
disclosed that · all other 

assessments incn·ased over the 
same years. Some manufacturers 
were large, others were small; all 
had increases for the 
corresponding years. Yet parcel 
No. 3000, owned by the Kenosha 
News had an assessment decrease 
from $502,747 in 1959 to $176,250 in 
1967- a decrease of $326,497.00 
This represents a loss of $326.497 
in assessed valuation for the city. 

Further investigation disclosed 
that within six months of 19G5 the 
building assessment for parcel 
No. 3000 received a reduction of 
over 50 per cent- from $380,330 to 
$157,790 

The Kenosha Labor asked city 
Continued On Page Six 

a-..:J.f_, 

has daily paid . . . 
question: ''ff one assessment goes 
down dramatically for- one 
manufacturer, shouldn't others go 
down correspondingly?" To that, 
Howe answered, "Probably." 

Continued From Page One 
assessor James J. Amendola, Jr_ 
who did the assessing of parcel 
No. 3000? He answered Arthur M 
Johnson. When we tried to reach 
Johnson, we were told he was on 
vacation and could not be reached. 

At this point we asked Amen· 
dola why this particular 
assessment was reduced so 
sharply. He told us it was at the 
suggestion of the state supervisor 
of assessments. When contacted 
by The Kenosha Labor, the office 
of the state supervisor of 
assessments said they had no 
record of any such suggestion -
or of any change in methods or 
procedures for assessing. We 
were advised, howeveF that for 
the years in question (1959 
through 1967 I the present 
Supervisor of Assessments Robert 
Wood was not in that capacity. 
During that time, the position was 
held by a Mr. Alfred Howe. We 
were further told that Mr. Howe 
had since retired and was presently 
"quite ill." Therefore it would be 
appreciated if Howe were not 
contacted, Nevertheless The 
Kenosha Labor did question 
Howe. who replied that he did not 
recall any suggestion or recom
mendation for any type of "dif
ferent" assessment. When asked 
whether he recalled any 
assessments being sharply 
reduced during lhe time in 
question, Howe replied that he did 
not. 

We then asked former Super~ 
visor of Assessments Howe this 

However, when The Kenosha 
Labor asked City Assessor James 
,J. Amendola, Jr. the same 
question: "If one assessment goes 
down dramatically for one 
manufacturer shouldn't others 
go down correspondingly?", 
Amendola answered that he 
wouldn't be surprised to find that 
this was not the case. He stated 
that this would be up to Chief 
Assessor Arthur M. Johnson. At 
the time of this writing, Johnson 
was still out of town a:ii;J could not 
be reached. Further iiWestigation 
of the tax records showed that 
"Machinery and Tools'' valued at 
$72,490 in 1964 were moved to the 
"Real Estate" column for the 
years from 1965 through 1969. The 
"Machinery and Tools" column 
for these four years carried 
nothing. Then in 1970 the 
''Machinery and Tools" column 
re~appeared. However, the value 
had been reduced from $72.490 to 
$23,300. Even this figure has been 
further reduced to $21,800 for 1972. 

Next Week: Part 2 in this 
series: More figures ... pius some 
questions. 

concluding a two e_art series 

'NEWS' TAX 
FIGURES & 
QUESTIONS 

":;J-1-J~ 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Last week we reported that The Kenosha Labor 
had numerous complaints about inequitable tax assessments. In 
response we conducted a study of tax records within the City of Kenosha 
and came up with the following figures.) 

City of Kenosha tax records show that parcel No. 3ooo-located at 717 
58th St. Kenosha, received a reduction in assessments of $222,540 within 
one year. Parcel No. 3000 is one of six owned by The Kenosha News 
Publishing Corporation of Kenosha, Wisconsin. 

Research of many other parcels owned by other manufacturers also 
within the City of Kenosha disclosed that ALL other assessments IN
CREASF~D over the corresponding year. 

Further investigation showed that this same parcel No. 3000 had an 
assessment decrease from $485,527 in 1954 to $176,250 in 1967-a 
decrease of $309,277, 

Investigations not reported in last week's Kenosha Labor show 
another set of figures on the personal property portion of The Kenosha 
News~under the column heading: "Manufacturer's stock." The 
Kenosha News listed from $10.540 (in 1963) to $18,500 On 1969) llllder 
Manufacturer's stock. 

The Kenosha Labor checked with several newspaper chains and found 
out that Manufacturer's stock consists of newsprint (paper), ink and 
plates. The newspaper closest to The Kenosha News in circulation and 
operation (still in "hot metal" process) carries a ''manufacturer's 
stock" at $110,000. However, The Kenosha News file shows 
"Manufacturer's stock" for the years 1970, 1971 and 1972 at nothing! 

.::::::::::::;::::::~:::::;::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~:::~:::~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.;-;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::~: 

::: Why did parcel No, 3000 owned by The Kenosha News :::, 
::: receive an assessment reduction of $222,540 in one year??? ;::: 

:~; Why did this same parcel receive still further decreases :~:j 
::: from $485,527 all the way down to $176,250??? :::: 

~!! This resultant loss of $309,277-must this be made up by :~~~ 
~~~i other taxpayers??? .m 
;:~ How is it possible for '~Machinery and Tools" owned by ::: 
:::: The Kenosha News to reduce in assessed valuation from ::: 
'•'· $72,490 to $21,800??? ,. 

Why was "Machinery and Tools" moved to "Real 
Estate" for four years??? 

After four years of listing nothing on "Machinery and 
Tools" why did a figure mysteriously re.appear??? 

Why, over the years, did The Kenosha News column 
"Manufacturer's Stock" list approximately one-fifth of the 
amount that newspapers of corresponding size list??? 

How is it possible tor "Manufacturer's Stock" to be 
assessed at nothing for the years 1970, 1971 and 1972??? 
(Was a daily newspaper turned out without paper, ink or 
plates for three years?) During the years in question, was 
there an Assessing Board of Review??? 

~~ If so, did THIS assessment actually pass the scrutiny of ~ 
:;:, the Board??? ,::: 
~:~:·:·:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::::;:::;:;:;:::::;:::;:::::::~"!::::::::;::~::::~::~:::::·:-:-:·:·:·:-:;:;:;::::::-;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::=~===~=:::~ 

Still further research disclosed that within a six month period of 1965, 
the building assessment for parcel No. 3000 received a reduction from 
$380,330 to $157,790. 

Final investigation on the part of The Kenosha Labor revealed that 
"Machinery and Tools" valued at $72,490 in 1964 were moved to the 
"Real Estate" column for the years from 1905 through 1969. (The 
"Machinery and Tools" column for those four years carried 
NOTHING.) Then in 1970 The Kenosha News "Machinery and Tools" 
column suddenly re·appeared, however, the value had REDUCED from 
$72,490 to $23,300. In addition to this, that $23,300 figure has been still 
further reduced to $21.800 for 1972. 
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to former city ~~~~~~or 
ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14, The Kenosha Labor 

received a registered letter from former city assessor 
Arthur M. Johnson regarding the assessment of parcel No. 

~ 3000, owned by The Kenosha News. The next day, The ::: 
::;: Kenosha News published that letter In full. ~ 

• THAT LETTER MIS·QUOTED this newspaper as saying ~ Arthur Johnson was on vacation. We staled that at the lime 

i~ of the research and writing of our two original a'l-llcles - " 
which took several weeks- whenever we asked for Mr. 

, Johnson we were told he was out of town or on vacation or I could not be reached. This is exactly what we reported. If 
he was in town, we certainly were not being given the 

,;. privilege of speaking with him. Regardless of this, The 
~ Kenosha Labor did not just forget about it and go away ... 

~ THE KENOSHA NEWS story quoted Johnson as asking 
~. why didn't The Kenosha Labor ask him for answers before ··· 
~ it published figures it did not understand. Well, Mr. ~ 
::: Johnson (and Kenosha News) perhaps the problem is that ~ 
:~ we do understand. We completely understand the moving ;:: 
:=: of figures from column to column. This newspaper pointed ~ 
:;: it out, remember? .::. 

~~~ IF THERE IS ANYTHING we don't understand, it is why ~~S 
;:; it took you three weeks to come up with any answer at all. :;l 
:::. ANDWHATWASYOURFINALANSWER?Youreferlo :;; 
;::· it as a "clerical error". A clerical error- yes, that Is hard ;:l 
~: to understand. We wonder how all the other taxpayers we $; 
~:: checked who had assessment increases for: the ~~: 
f.:: corresponding years feel about your "clerical error".~~ 
~ Probably they don't understand either; they just pay. ' 

~ ITWOULDNOTBEWISEforyoutolookdownyournose 1:: 
~ at any taxpayer, Johnson; they understand much more ~: 

than you give them credit for knowing! Read on. :::: 

YOUR LETTER STATES that The Kenosha News ~ 
"reported" their inventory to you. Isn't the assessor ~ 
required to do an 110n sight assessment"? If your office 
took "reports", then what did the assessors do? In other 
words, the assessment of the News- was it done by you, ~ 
Johnson? Or was it done by the News themselves??? Of 
course, we are only quoting from your letter - and we 
taxpayers don't really understand -or do we? ' 

~ THE "CLERIC.A.L ERROR" that you used so often ln :;,. 
.1$ your letter is considered to be a glaring mistake by most ~ 
W people. Still you allowed it to be repeated so that it went on ~: 
i:;: year after year. How many more "clerical errors" are ~ 
~ there? How many years are they repeated? §: 
~j SOME OF THE QUESTIONS we asked that you did not ;:;: 
~ answer were, during the years in question, was there an I 
~·: assessing board of review? If there was one, did this 

assessment actually pass the scrutiny of the board? We 
;::: repeat these unanswered questions because one of the 
:;:: others you neglected to answer was this: The resultant loss 
'$ of $309,277 tn taxable property- must this be made up by ·X 
~ other taxpayers? ~ 

? OH. YOU WERE RIGHT, JOHNSON, we taxpayers just :;; 
;:: don't understand. We can't figure out why you chose to :~:0: 
~ answer some questions and not others. You didn't even • 
;:: attempt to answer the very first question we asked: Why 
·~ did parcel No. 3000owned by The Kenosha News receive an ~ 
~ assessment reduction, of $222,540 in one year??? You may :=: 
:~ (or perhaps you don ll. know that other manufacturer's ~~ 
:~; assessments increased that year. :;: 

~=~ :ouR LAC.K OF ANy ANSWER to our main question is ~=i 
:::: qutte consptctous. Perhaps in another three weeks some :=:: 
;:;· more answers might be attempted. ' ::1 
~l IN THE MEAN TIME, pretending the question was ~i 
~ asked won't make it go away. The Kenosha Labor :!; 

see to that. '· ~:::::::;:=-::!:-£.:::::-..::-.::~:::*'~"*>.-~~x~~x«·:~: .. ..:v:.:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~ 

on editorial 

on tax assessments 
The Kenosha Labor, on Jan. 25 and Feb. 1, of 1973 

reported on the lax assessment for parcel No. 3000, one of : 
six parcels owned by The Kenosha News Publishing 
Corporation of Kenosha, Wisconsin. 

That two-part report slated certain figures and asked 
certain questions. 

Since that report was published, The Kenosha Labor has 
had many phone calls and numerous letters of 
congratulations. At the time of this writing, however, we 
have received no official answers to the questions raised. 
We have not heard from City Hall, The (former) City 
Assessor's Office, The County Assessor's Office, The 
Kenosha News, or the Assessing Board of Review. 

In view of these facts, and In the interests of all tax .. 
payers, The Kenosha Labor must again ask these : 
questions: : 

Why did parcel No. 3000 owned by The Kenosha News ; 
receive an assessment reduction of $222,540 in one year??? ; 

Why did this same parcel receive still further decreases ! 
from $485,527 all the way down to $176,250??? ~ 

This resultant loss of $309;277-musl this be made up by j 
other taxpayers??? l 

How is it possible for "Machinery and Tools" owned by ! 
The Kenosha News to reduce in assessed valuation from 
$72,490 to $21,800??? 

Why was "Machinery and Tools" moved to "Real 
Estate" for four years??? 

After four years of listing nothing on "Machinery and 
Tools" why did a figure mysteriously re.appear??? 

Why, over the years, did The Kenosha News column 
"Manufacturer's Stock" list approximately one-fifth of the 
amount that newspapers of corresponding size Jist??? 

How is it possible for "Manufacturer's Stock" to be 
assessed at nothing for the years 1970, 1971 and 1972??? 
(Was a dally newspaper turned out without paper, ink or 
plates for three years? 

During the years in question, was there an Assessing 
Board of Review??? 
If so, did Tt:; ." 3ssessmen~.actually pass the scrutiny of. : 

th_~.~~~~.~?! ............... :f. ···«·:.w-·· . 

action and reaction 
.. '- "c .., ' 

THE KENOSHA LABOR this week received word ot a possible 
change in the near future which will have quite an effect on 
Kenosha. 

THE "POWERS THAT BE" in Madison will be pushing for 
state assessing of all manufacturer1s property-real, personal 
and inventories. This may be effective as early as Jan. 1, 1975. It 
would mean no local or county assessing of any manufacturer; 
this would be exclusively the state assessor's function. 

THE DETAILS ARE already .worked out. The secretary of 
revenue will divide the slate Into five districts. A state board of 
assessors, comprised of members of the department of revenue, 
will hear any objections referred to it. After any appeal process, 
the full value of the manufacturing property will then be reduced 
to the general level of assessments of all the property in the 
taxation district and the assessment roll delivered to the 
municipal clerk. 

THE WISCONSIN DEPT. OF REVENUE, in support of its 
proposal, says that this will result in a.far better assessment of 
one of the classifications of properly that is most difficult to 
assess. They have argued that there have been instances when 
the local assessor did not have the "technical expertise" to 
assess manufacturing property correctly. 

The dept. of revenue has urged that the proposal be retained in 
the budget bill and the joint finance committee has already 
agreed. 

THE KENOSHA LABOR views a state take·over as a very 
serious move. Yet, "for every action there Is an equal and op. 
posite reaction". By this, we mean that II is our conviction that 
the state wold not have moved into th area of manufacturer's 
assessments unless they believed that it had been abused at the 
local level-and was not corrected at the county level. 
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Reimbursement sought 
. for reassessment 

Begin appeal 
of countywide . 
ass~~~l~~ by Randall Township 

I·/(' /) 

The rfrst step 111 the legal 
proce.c::s ot appealing coun~ 
tywide assessing to the state 
Supreme Court was taken this 
week. 

Assessor establishes office 
/ -

County Assessor ,l(Jhll E. Higgins <llll 

~r.crctary, :\1r-s .. Jean Wcrmeling, were setilin~ 
i11tn lhclr on 1-hl' thirrl [loo;· ef the Ke
nosha Co:m;y CourtlHnJse this wrck. H!ggin:-;. 
formrr "PkHsant Prair!c Township assessor. 
heemn~ i':1e first com1iy '"""(',:<;fi.T a;)pointcd 

ful!owing Iegislath:e changes prnnit
\hc est2hlishment of the office. II is ex
·d i':mt \he entlrc cnunlv will he assessed 

on an ewtalizcd hasis ,\'·ith!J; flve years. (Kc
n;:sha N~ws Photo hy Norb Bybee\ 

Computer pro jed top ic: 

City, county to confer 
on possible joint efforts 

Citv and county finance com
mitt.;es wlll h3ve a specio:ll 
meeting Wednesday to talk 
about possible joint activities in 
hiring a chemist, and in using 
data processing on assrssments 
and taxes. 

The meeting will be at 7 
p.m. Wednesday in the 1\!Iunici
pal Building. 

First on the is n re-
view of funding fo'f 
f.he post chemist to help 
both cihc acd county law rn~ 
.forcement agencieS Sheriff 
E d w i n Polnnskv and Chief 
Deputy Jerry SoJH~uist from the 
countv: Police Chief Robert 
Bnsm-an, Jieaith Administrator 
Barr~· Llovd and Robert 0! 
director of laboratories, [or 
city, will <:1ppear at 7 p.m. 

At 8 p.m. the joint com~ 

mittees will go into proposals 
for ll@g_ the citis data .Jl_E.O· 
cessing equipment and person~ 
nerrorvai:rous-assessmenr-re
port'S:~.~~~~-ih~~':~~~_§~~ 
tv assessor off1ce. 
· Appearing-a; ;;;;;t item win 

be .John Serpe, city adminis
trator; John HiggiOs, county 
assessor, and Je.rome Cle
ments, city data manager 

The city will present a tentn
tive proposal for county use of 
the city's Jeased data process
ing equipment on assessments> 

John Serpe, in his report to 
Higgins. has indicated his he· 
lief that a joint computer proj
ect can s a v e the taxpayers 
money. He said such a pro
gram saved $57,000 in nine 
months in Mobile, Ala. 

Clements' figures indicate 

th::~t nssessment rolls, tax rolls, 
tax bills, posted tax roll and 

eollectors roll can all he done 
for 40 cents per parcel per 
year. 

These costs would follow ihe 
ini!ial charge of $6{)0 for 
punching data into 
record form from the manual 
rolls and $1,050 for ct COi 

register run of dnta on 
p<.~rcels at 5 cents each. 

· The suggestion is that this 
plan would eliminate the re
petitive task of duplicating jobs 
manually by different dty and 
00tmtv departments and would 
speed· up establishment of milt 
rate, prep~ring and mailing tax 
bills, and the county tr-ea-
s u r e r listing for 
delinquent 

il 

the' boJrd t.ukl 
the tmvnship 

lw J'{'imbur:-;ed ln somP 
nwnner fnr tlw n•Jssessnwnt , 
('Ull'lP-klni lnst ,·e;1r in llandnll. 
The 'm;.lt!l'i' 'N~l;; referred to the 
ottorney. \rho wi~! 1lll'Ct with 

bo:m! ;\ppro\·ed <.1 resolu-
tion ttl accept cmd t.he orig· 
inal plat for Hw Subdi-
vision on Hv. F v;i!h the 
l<:>tion that 'rumls in the 

ufJ'<-'-"""~'""Y"• llit-.i!!f· .. ":"', • :· 

·{ J(lbh: Higgins, new ,,co 
~esso~. appeared before too-:vif~. 
lage board io request that ~g".: 
sessment. rn!is lw turned over 
to his office. \'illuge president 
Alfn'd Fistht'r i'nfnrmcd Hig
gins that the Yillag~ sprnt 
Sl&,I\Ofl in <·ompletin?; a rl'as
se~sment ot' the \'illage and it 

was felt the village should 
maintain them hut allow the 
countv 
l'nple~. 

A:'ter 

committee pln:> 

1":!-c 

clcrli:, treasurer ;:md formrr 
!age assessor to discuss the 
transfer or records 

A motion wus thi:'n nppro\'ed 
gh·ing the ndrnini':t.ro.tion eom
mittce cmthtrtitv to turn over l 

th•: records t0.- !he r.ountv 8.S

S2ssor when thP.)' saw 

A notice of intent to appoal 
was received in the office of 
county Corporation Counsel Jo
seph Salituro. The letter came 
from Curtis M. Kirkhuff, Madi
son, attorney for the five rural 
plaintiffs in the original suit, 

It was last Oct 3 that Circuit 
Judge Harold M, Bode threw 
out a requested temporary re
straining order against coun
tywide assessing sought by 
Charles Thompson, Chester Bo
yington, Earl Holli.ser, Robert 
McLafferty. 

In his ruling, Bode said the 
constitutionality of the state 
legislatures action in per~ 

mitting countyv;ide assessing is 
not a matter for his court. 

In the intent of appeal notice, 
Kirkhuff said he will appoal to 
the Supreme Court Judge 
Bode's ruling that the plaintiff's 
did not have sufficient cause of 
of action to obtain a restrain
ing order. 

if the high court decides 
against the rural plaintiffs, the 
decision could be expected to 
be final in favor of countywide 
assessing. If the ruling, which 
may take a year to obtain, is 
in favor of the plaintiffs, the 
case would go back to the cir
cuit court level. 

The Supreme Court would not 
d f! c 1 d e any issues of con
stitutionality in the current 
planned app<>.al. 

County may use computer 
0 ration for ~ tQx reports 

Dma processing will be a 
part of two county government 
l.'perations for the first time if 
resolutions presented to the 

Board Tuesday· night 
at their secrmd 

20. 
Treasurer Ruth Ra~ 

took office just last 
!ll('nth. proposed tl:at the coun· 
!Y enter Into a contract with 
t h e c i t y to prepare the 
r'eHnquent real estate tax roll, 
delinquent tax bills. the sales 
bock, and letters of notification 
uf delinquent taxes. 

set f::tr tl:t~e local officials at lister be replaced by two cled 
t.be annual town meetings in typists. 
April. T>c report pointed out tha 

Hollister indicated that some the lister must now handle 53. 
of these salaries may have to 000 property parcels c o u n t ~ 
be cut if key duties are re~ wide instead of the 28,000 oul 
moved from the local offices. side the city only before coun 

In another move affecting the- t \V j de assessing start.e1 
assessor's office. the position of 1. 
tax lister was eliminated as of The report noted that hv1 
Feb. 22 when thE' present lister, persons are needed for th· 
Donald Lambrecht. leaves. The extra lo3d. and to catch up 01 

board voted to okay a person- the 5,000 parcels t.he office i 
nel and finance report that the behind since mid-September. 

The cost for the first vear is P' 
r~snmated at $1.335 which ;n. 

1gramming the cit_v's 
with annual costs 

ilfter that sei at S3.50, The first 
year cost includes 1:1 10-year 
paper supply. 

l\trs. Radatz said the camput~ 
cr operation would free her ofv 
fice staff of much tedious band 
work and letter typing and pos· 
sihly delay the addition of 
UHH'C staff. 

Tl~e move was recommended 
by the finance committee and 
passed for its first reading by 
the Board. 

)<'inance also recommend~~d, 
.<md the Board heard the first 
reading, of a p~~P.~~?I._~_Q. hav~ 
'ihe cit~_.dat~t P.r.o~essing ~quip~ 
ment_ handle assessing, billing 
a·n·ct" t·ax collection for the en· 
tire county. · 

Tile _plan would cost an 
mated $22,850 for 1973 
.;QuJd operate- ifl- --conjunction 
with the new countywide as~ 
scssing department. 
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assessment ro11s 

Tllc bn:1rd :qqmJYeo a lT'innl-

tion to accept ;-llld the 

}'1011U~H1<)' J.U ~11C V.LJ.6U10t "'\V-~, 

,w countv as-
sessor to make p1:ovid~ 
ing the original are kept 

inal plat for the 
vision on Hv. F ,,·ith lhe 
lation that ·;\)tldS in tlw 

It was last Oct. 3 that Circuit 
Judge Harold M. Bode threw 
out a requested temporary re
straining order against conn· 
tywide assessing sought by 
Charles Thompson, Chester Bo
yington. Earl Ho1liser, Robert 
McLafferty. 

Assessor esta bfishes office 
Cmmiy Assrssor .!ohn E. Higgins 
'C'ret<ny, :\·1rs . .fcau Wermeling, were settling 

h1to lhcir effices on the thirrl Hoar G[ t.he Kc~ 
no!'h<t Cmm;y Courthouse this week. Higgins. 
Iormer Pkns::mt Prairlc Tm.vnship asses:::oor, 
hec<tme l'he first <:'tmnly as-:~:·;su·r appointed li1 

i'ollowing legislative chan~rs permit
the estahllshment of the nfficc. It is ex· 
·d t'hat the entire eonntv will be assessed 

011 an equalized hasis wilhi~ five years. (Kc· 
H:Jsh;t News Photo by Norb Bybee) 

Computer project topic 

City, county to' confer 
on possible joint efforts 

Citv and county finance com~ 
mitt~e.s will have a special 
meeting Wednesday to talk 
about possible joint activities in 
hiring a chemist, rmd in using 
data processing on assC'ssments 
and taxes 

The meeting \\'ill be at 7 
p.m. Wednesda~· in the 1\·Tunici
pal Building. 

First on the is a re-
view of f11nding fo•r 
the poo;t chemist to help 
both cit<,· ar,d coun!v lcnv en-
forceme'nt · Sheriff 
E d w i n and Chief 
Deputy Sonqnist from the 
county: Chief Robert 
Rnsman. Health Administrator 
Barry and Rob('rt Olson, 
direc!or laboratories. fnr the 
city, wi:I appectr Jt 7 p.m. 

At 8 p.m. the joint com· 

mittees will go into propos.als 

for .t~i~-~d~~~l~~o
c~s~JnL:_q_~~~~on-
neT for vanous assessment re~ 

por·c~·-r.-eeaeoOV'ThCnCWCO.iin~ 
ty ass·es·s·or~OYt1ce:--··-·-~----

, Appe~f(i}·g-c;·;;-·ti;t item will 
be John Serpe, city adminis
trator: John Higgins, county 
assessor. and Jerome Cle
ments. city data man:~ger. 

The clt.y \'v'ill prcsenL a tentn
tlve pr{lposal for county use o[ 
the city's leased data process
ing equipment on nssessments. 

John Serpe, in his report to 
Higgins, has indicated his be· 
lief that a joint computer proj· 
ect can sa v e the taxpayers 
money. He said such <:1 p-ro
gram saved $57,000 in nine 
months in Mobile, Ala. 

Clements' figures indicate 

that assessment rolls, tax rolls. 

tax bills, poste-d t,ax roll and 

(•ollectors roll can all be done 
for 40 cents per pareel per 
year. 

1'hese costs would follow the 
initial chmge of $600 for 
punching data into r 
record fnrm from tlw manual 
rolls and $LOGO for a computer 
regisler nm of dJta on 21,0{)0 
parcels at 5 cents each. 

The suggesllon is that. this 
plan would eliminate the re
petil.iYe task of duplicating jobs 
manually by different city and 
MUnty departments and would 
speed up cstablisbmt>nt of mill 
rate. preparing and mailing tax 
bills, and· gh·e the countv trea
s u r e r follow-up listi~g for 
de:linquent collect.lons. 

~ ..... -~~yer.~~J-·-Nl'·.~""··~·· -- --- .. ·r\·- l'f' 
J~lln Higgins,,. new _county,,,qs:--

sessor.' appeared be[~re the-<~ 
Iage hoard to request that. a·s·
scssmcnt rolls he turned over 
to his office. Village president 
AHr{'(! Fischer fnfnrmed Hig~ 

gins that the 'illatrt sprnt 

$18,001) in eomplctfn~ a reas
sessment oi the village and it 
was fell the village should 
maintain them but allow tlw 
t•ounty 
copies. 

A!ler 
<lS.'i','SSOr 

m~mbcrs 
eomrnittee p1us lhe 

make 

clerk. lrt'!:IStlrlT nml [ornH.'\' 

lage assessor to disn1ss the 
fr;msfer of record:-:, 

A moticn was then appru\·ed 
glving the admini~trntion eom
mUtee authorilv t:l turn O\'Cl' 

th'.' records tn .. lhe conn tv a.-;
:::cssor wbPn they saw 

In his ruling, Bode said the 
constitutionality of the state 
legislature's action ln per· 
mitting countywide assessing is 
not a matter for his court 

In the intent of appeal notice, 
Kirkhuff •aid he will appeal to 
t h e Supreme Court Judge 
Bode's ruling that the plaintiff's 
did not have sufficient cause of 
of action to obtain a restrain
ing order. 

If the high court decides 
against the rural plaintiffs, the 
decision could be expected to 
be final in favor of countywide 
assessing. If the ruling, which 
may take a year to obtain, is 
in favor of the plaintiffs, the 
ca~e would go back to the cir
cuit court leveL 

The Supreme Court would not 
d !! c i d e any issues of con
stitutionality in the current 
planned appeal. 

County may use computer 
0 ration for~ t9x reports 

Data processing will be a 
part of two county government 
cperations for the first time if 
resolutions presented to the 

Board Tuesday night 
at their secrmd 

20. 
' Treasurer Ruth Ra· 

datz, who took office just last 
month. proposed t:1at the coun
t~· cnte;· into a contract with 
! h c c l t y to prepare Ow 
l"1€linquent real estate tax roll, 
delinquent tax bills. the sales 
book. and letters of notification 
o[ delinquent taxes. 

set far tltl."5c local officials at lister be replaced by two clerk
the annual town meetings in typists. 
AprH. T'-e report pointed out that 

Hollister indicated 1hnt some the lister must now handle 53,~ 
of these salaries may have to 000 property parcels co u n t y~ 
be cut if key duties are rc- wide instead of the 28,000 ouiy 
moved from the local offices. side the city only before coun~ 

In another move affecting the t w i c1 r assessing started 
assessor's office. the position of 1. 
tax lister was eliminated as of The report noted that two 
Feb. 22 when the present lister. persons arc needed for the 
Donald Lambrecht, leaves. The extra load, and to catch up on 
hoard voted to okay a person- the :l.OO!l parcels the office is 
nel and finance report that the behind since mid-September. 

The cost for the first vear is I"' 

r'::;~irnatcd at $1.335 \vhich in
c;udes programming the city's 
computer, with annual costs 
after thar set Bt $350. The first 
year cost includes a 10-year 
paper supply. 

Mrs. Radatz said the camput· 
er operation would free ber of· 
fice staH of much tedious hand 
work and letter typing and pos
sihly delay the addition of 
DHH'e staff. 

Ttc move was recommended 
by the finance committee and 
'passed for its first reading by 
the Board. 
)"inance also recommended, 

and the Board heard the first 
rPading, of a pf~E?.S.~! .. to_. hav~ 
l he c1t~ .. dati!. pr.o_~~§_sing, .. equip
mcnt handle .. as,sessing, bil\ing 
et!1d t'ax c9l!ection for the en· 
rirg .. _county. 
Th~ . .Plan W(lUld cost an t'sti-

mat~d ____ S22,_85~ for !973_ and 
.~:-o)~ld oPerale- -iil conjunction 
with the new countywide as
sessing department. 

Earl Hollister {Bristol i 
for a Board meeting 

wlt.h town and village officials 
bC'forc April to determine the 
('ffcct. or snch a move on the 
local municipalities. 

Hollister pointed out that 
I o c a I clerks and treasurers 
~~·outd lose some of their func~ 
tlons if tbe data processing 
ph:m w('re adopted. He said the 
full effect of f,he move shouTd 
he assessed before salaries are -..... _____ ,_ __ 
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'Answers questions 
on News assessments 

In fairm:ss to the people of 
Kenosha, the former city asses· 
sor said this week, he thinks 
thev ·should get answers to 
questions recently raised by 
the Kenosha Labor on Kenosha 
News assessments over the 
years. 

In fact Arthur M. Johnson, 
former as-sessor, has a question 
of his own for Kenosha Labor 
- why didn't it ask him for the 
answers before it published fig~ 
ures it did not understand? 

The Labor. in articles pub~ 
lished Jan. 25 and Feb. 1, said 
Johnson was out-of~town and 
not available. Johnson said he 
had been back since Jan. 3 and 
very available for more than 
three weeks before the articles 
appeared. 

Johnson, former city assessor 
and now assessor consultant in 
the new ccunty assessing of~ 
Iice, this week wrote to Mayor 
Wallace Burkee on the sub~ 
ject the Kenosha News assess
ments. 

He brought up six questions 
r8ised by th1.: Kenosha Labor 
articles· and explained e.ach, ln
clicating there were no unusual 
procedures by the News or the 
nSSessing department.. 

Here. are the . six questions 
r··a is e d , and .Johnson's · ex
planation or the facts on each 
situation, Most questions, in 
faCt, ·revolve around a single 
clerical error in 1970 in t.he as
seSsing office which labeled as 
•:machinery and tools' 1 the fig
ures that should have been in 
"inventory." This explained 
why the ."machinery and tools" 
cl3ssification seemed to dis
appear and· reappear. "Machin~ 
ety ·and tools" classification 
'Yfis included under real prop
edy in 1965 ty state procedure 
a.bd bas stayed there," Johnson 
said. 
·,M. Johnson also explained 

tl;t.:~t the Kenosha News has 
befJ1 assessed every year for 
iQ.Ventory but this same cleri~ 
c~l error made it appear other· 
Wlse. 
;:why did The News appear to 

be using much Jess paper than 
other papers? Because, John~ 
S~l explained, it it has room in 
il,i .own building for a limited 
silpply of paper, at a time. By 
s(cile statute, paper in original 
lfckages stored in a com
~Jercial warehouse is in transit 
~ .not subject to tax. 
f.He also noted that the Keno
" ted some market 

and called them 
es." This gave a 

f~se picture of later assess
m en t changes which were. 
Johnson said, made according 
tO- t!he state assessment index 
r~commendations. 
-~R.cre, verbatim, is Johnson's 
r'eport to the mayor: 

The Kenosha Labor News on 
January 25, and February 1, 
1973 made certain statements 
which I feel must be replied to, 
in fairn"s to the people of Ke
nosha. 

showed that "Machin12ry and 
Tools" valued at $72,490 in 1964 
were moved to the "Real Es
tate'' column for the years 
from 1965 through 1969. The 
'':\1achinery and Tools'' column 
for these four years carried 
nothing. Then, in 1970, the 
''Machinery and Tools" column 
re-appeared. However, the 
value had been reduced from 
$72,490 to $23,300. Even this fig
ure has been further reduced 
to $21 .800 for 1972. Why·; 

ANSWER-

mately one-fifth of the amount 
that newsp;1pers of correspond
inz size lis~'? 

ANSWER-
The Kenosha News did carry 

an an;1ual inventory and did 
report it. The inventory was 
at:sessed, but as mentioned be
fore in this report, was listed 
as "Machinery and Tools". 

That assessment was $23,300 
in 1970, $23.900 in 1971 and 
$2!.800 in 1972. This represents 
aoproximately a one day sup
ply of paper, plus ink and 

In 1965 The Kenosha News plates. The balance of the 
assessment was· placed on the stock of paper is stored in a 
Wisconsin Machinery Index Re~ conunercial storage warehouse 
porting System for the first in original packages. This is 
time. Wisconsin Statute.s reads then exemot from assessment 
as follows: "70.03 ·~finition by WisconSin Statutes in Chap-
Real Property. The terms ter 70:111 (101 (a) which reads 
"Real Property", ''Real Es· as follows: Personal Property 
tate'' and "Land" when used ex-empted from taxation. The 
in this title, shall include not prcperty . described in this sec· 
only the land itself. hut all Hon is exempted (rom general 
buildings and improvements taxes: {10) Original Packages. 
thE.reon, and all fixtures and (a) Merchandise shipped into 
rights and privileges appertain-~, this state and placed in storage 
ing thereto."' in the original package in a 

t::nder this svstem all Ma· commercial storage warehouse 
chinery and ToOls are included or on a public wharf shall \Vhile 
as. part of "Real Estate'', .in so in storage be considered in 
o w n e 1: occupied buildings. transit. nnd not subject to tax
Thus, the $72.400c as shown in ation, but. no portion of a 
1964- became part of the Real premises mmed or leased b~ a 
Estate assessment for 1965, and consignor or consignee shall be 
each year since that time. deemed to . be a p~blic . wa_re# 

The figure that re·appeared ho~se desplte any hcensmg as 
in· 1970 was a clerical error such. 
and was not "Machinery and QUESTION -
Too Is ' ' . but rather, ~'In- Why was ';Machinery and 

Es-ventor}'" Tools" moved to "Real 

QUESTION-
How is it possible. !or ·~Ma

chinery and Tools1' owned by 
the Kenosha News to reduce in 
asse~sed valuation from $72,490 
to $21,800? 

After four years of listing 
nothing on "Machinery and 
To o l s ' ' , why did a figure 
mysteriously re-appear? 

ANSWER-
As explained in the previous 

answer, the "Machinery and 
Tools" assessment is part of 
t!le HRea! Estate" assessment. 
and the $21,800 figure that ap
pears is actually the inventory 
held by Kenosha News. and not 
"Machinery and Tools". 
QUESTION-

How is it possible for uManu
facturer's Stock'' to be as· 
sessed at nothing for the years 
1970, 197! and 1972? (Was a 
daily· newspaper turned out 
without. paper, ink or plates for 
three years?) 

ANSWER-
The Kenosha News has been 

assessed for inventory each 
year. A clerical error was 
m a d e in posting the "In
ventory" as "Machinery and 
Tools" instead of "Inventory" 
as mentioned before. 

The "Inventory" assessment 
in 1970, was $23,300; in 1971, 
the figure was $23.900; and in 
!972 the figure was *21,800. 

QUESTION-

tate'' for four years? 

ANSWER-
Quoting from the Assessor's 

Conference Manual presented 
by the Supervisor of AssesS
ments in conjunction with the 
County Board and under the di
rection of The Wisconsin De
partment of Revenue Bureau of 
Property Taxation, which reads 
as follows: ''To provide a mea~ 
surt~ with which all Wisconsin 
Assessor's may assess appli
cable classes of personal prop
erty on a uniform and equi
table basis the Department of 
Revenue is supplying to all 
Wisconsin Assessor's on a year
ly basis, a schedule of com~ 
posite cDnversion factors . for 
valuation of fixed assets and a 
table of recommended lives for 
various types of· machinery- and 
equipment, furniture and fix
tures. Consciencious application 
of these will achieve a degree 
of unifonnitY that has been im~ 
possible to attain previously!' 

These tables allow for in~ 
flation and depreciation fac~ 
tors, 

By the use of the ;'Fixed As
sessment Indexing System'', 
recommended bv the Wisconsin 
Department of ·Revenue, "Ma
chinery and Tools"' are includ~ 
ed in the "Real Estate" assess~ 
ment. They were placed there 
in 1965 and still are a part or 
the ;'Real Estate" assessment. 

QUESTION-

QUESTION - Why, over the years, did The 
Parcel No. 3000, owned by 

the Kenosha News had an as~ 

s e s s m e n t decrease from 
$502,747 in 1959 to $176,250 in 

Investigation of the tax Kenosha News column "Manu-
records of The Kenosha News facturer's Stock" list approxi-

1967 - a decrease of $326,497. 
Wlw? 

Why did this same parcel re· 
ceive still further decreases 
from $485,527 all the way down 
to $176,250? 

ANSWER-
The question by the Kenosha 

Labor implies that the $485,527 
in 1954 and the $502,747 in 1959 
were assessed valuations. This 
was erroneously stated. These 
figures ln essence, were the 
Assessor's Office's projected 
market value figures. The ac
tual assessed valuation figures 1 

were as follows: for 1954, ' 
$388,420 and in 1959, $402,200. r 

The reason for the decrease c 
in assessed values were simply ( 
due to the allowable physic3l 
depreciation accorded all ac
counts using the Fixed Assess- 1 

ment Indexing System. The use 
of this fixed Assessment Index 
is strongly urged by the Wis
consin Department of ReYenue. 

QUESTION-
On January 25, 1973, The Ke· 

nosha Labor stated Arthur M. 
John.son was on vacation and 
could not be reached. 

ANSWER-
Arthur M. Johnson has been 

working as an Assessc,r Con
sultant for the County Asses
sor's Office and available for 
questioning since January 3, 
1973. Since the two offices are 
across the street from each 
other, it leads us to wonder if 
this article was written before 
Janunry l. 197~ 
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Any Buyers? 
7 '~ r,;; .. -;- ...;: 

considers future expansions. What's a fairly new chocolate plant 
worth? Or what's a going glass bottle 
furnace bringing on the market today? 

It's hard to set a price on things like 
that. Values change with times and new 
manufacturing methods can make build
ings and machinery obsolete, often before 
they're paid for. Consumer demands 
change manufacturing too. 

We've seen evidence of this in the pass
ing of the Burlington Mills and the loss 
of a small, but thriving industry, the Bar
ney Manufacturing Co. that returned to 
Chicago because it didn't want to take on 
the burden of buying and supporting a 
big, empty building that once housed the 
mills. 

We may lose other iru!Jl.W;lq$ too. Of. 
ficials of the Nestle Co. have complained 
of a $4 million increase in their personal 
property tax assessment, an increase that 
led to cancellation of a new $1.75 million 
line to make molded chocolate here. And 
officials of the National Can Co., parent 
firm of the Foster-Forbes Glass Co., are 
unhappy about a $950,000 increase in the 
glass plant's personal property assess
ment. They say it's likely tbe firm will 
look to other locations when the company 

Mayor John Thate reportedly has said 
he feels industry should be assessed at 
its full value, that home owners are pen
alized when industry is not assessed at its 
true value as is other Burlington property 
that was reevaluated two years ago. 

When it comes to taxing industry, there· 
are several points to consider. We need 
to know market value as well as booK: 
value; and, we need to know where there's 
a buyer who wants, and is willing to pay 
our price for what we have here and now. 

We need to know how much taxes will 
increase for the rest of us, because indus
try and its workers won't be here to help 
us pay them; we need to know how much 
income we'll lose in wages that won't be 
paid because more workers won't be 
needed, and we need to know the value 
of business local merchants and service 
industries will lose because fewer plant 
workers will live and work here. 

These are points our assessor and mayor 
should ponder very carefully. If they 
don't, we could lose far more than we 
could gain if Nestles and Foster-Forbes 
are forced to pay higher taxes. 



Towns discuss computer plan 
Bl' JAmes ROHDE 

Keno~hR News Staff ,~/riter 
SOMERS -The likelihood of 

Kenos!1a County g::)ing to a 
computer system aDneo.rs Im
minent de5Pite a 
bUngs by 
towns and 

"ll r'E'Iws .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.\1\ 

~e 1"~ · 1 c5'lrea ::: 
:;·.,.,!:!~.,.;.~;~::-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·!:: 
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hi1\ will ))(' UllCO!JedBb]c. c;o 

\\·h~l i.~ g01ng to JWY the S7.000 
;n t<~xe.s on the proprrty - the 
t0\Yn~hin or the {'OUniy')'' Mill· 

cr 2skcd 
Hr that bY 

l:i!b 'oc·dlk n~'e 
.:r<~surN are familiar wi!i1 

last night's towns aorl dllagt's since most 
of the municipality repn:srnta· 
tives .-,til! han~ a hitter t.astr: in 

.}E·rr)n:.t: Ckn:.::n:s. l'l 1Y cbta of land in lhe tmvn-
manap;er, "lrill Ett.iri with the <1ip are able> to, corrprt nosha Countv Towns ctr:d Vil

lages Aswciation. 
The proposaL which hm\ its 

first reading before the Count~
I3oard last week, has lhe l.'fmn~ 
ty contr3.cfing with the c:ty 0f 
Kcriosh"-6··' foi:· the use of the 

their mouths from lhc t'IHUJ

t y w i d e <tssessor program 
iort:~d down their throflts. 

Mlt:.~ r~f' 

rulh goinG on co~11-

p;~1el At lax time, the various 
Jc\·ie:· fm· rach municip<<lit;, 
\rould be c:dded with the com

cltY's · l:lata. prcl-CN".':ing 
ment ·for '"the· cnmnuting 
sessment rolls. uix rOlls, 
!-ills and posting. 

over. hnwevrr, 
as-
tax \\·ou1d continue to coiled the 

lnitial opposition to the pro
posal seemS likely fl·om some 

tax t ~t x c s ; bills 
\\'Oulct bp or 

The pl 1posal, explained by to the proc2sslng: centPr 

errors before the town is held 
fnr 

Thf' main question raised last 
night w2s whether the- Countx 
B<;arrl would make the comouf-
erizntion mamlfltorv or if it 
wot1lri give the individual mu~ 
nicipalities a C'hoice In adopting 
the program. 

Bristol town c-h<dnnan rmd 
Board mer!1ber Earl 

to:rt the ·'Tf 

City, county advance 
coope~qt,i~on, sharing Initial cost o[' tlw program 

would be 40 cents :J parcel with 
to 3~ cents 
iti2l dah1 

p~mclL·d 1nt0 the 1·nmputer 

resolution is 
to \'Ote ·no' 
how tbe munlc

ahout the 
thev win be paying 

~ervict~ wlwther 1hev use o.r 
not. sine~? it will be. contracted 
for bv the Board and 
not on an municipal~ 

i:lca of more co:rpcration 
sh<~rlng between Kenosha 

citv Hnrl Keno::h<J C0W~{y W8S 
:Jd\·aned last night. m a meet~ 
lng of !.he city and the county 
finance committees and a num
ber of department heads. 

The two-llour session ended 
with agreement that both cnm-
mittees would br~ck t:~ theiT 
govrrn1ng wlth recom-
m<::-:;dat.ion r.f jnint funding fer 
a chemist to aid tl:e po\ice and 
sheriff's departments. 

The city committee also 
a greed to recommend that 
council exte11d its data process
ing services to the county as
sessor's office. 
While county members ap
peared to leaO 1o that arrange-

\the County Board has 
.st<lrted prelimina.ry 

moves for such an action), 
said they've agreed to lis

ten other ·offers and must do 
::;o. They also want to explain 
the plan to tO\\>llS and villages. 

C i t y representatives wt>re 
glod to hear Com1!y Bnard 
members acknowlerlgc that the 
dty actually pays about 80 per 
cent of any 50·50 de.al between 
t.hem. This is beeausc the city 
W(luld pay half this total cost 
- and tbe city already pays 60 
per cent of the county budget. 

County representatives were 
happy to hear t.he city repre~ 
scntativcs say that ''they are 
in ,the county and interested in 
what happens there.'' 

Next week the city finance 
cotnmittee wlll take formal ac
tion on the mat.lers at its n 
la( committee session. ll 
then recvmmcn.j them to the 
full council Feb. ln. 

The county finance com~ 

mittee plans to make its rcc
O!r)mendations to the County 
Board the following night, Feb. 
zo: In the meantime it will con
fel' with other data processing 
UJ1ils it has agreed to hear. It 
also has set next Wednesday as 
a ;tentative date to meet with 
town and village representa~ 
tiv.es to explain the plans. 

First discussion concerned 
sharing a chemist. Last year 
tM Emergency Employment 
Act funded a chemist '~Nho 
worked in the city health de
pa•rtment and did narcotics tes
ting for sheriff and police de~ 
pertments. He left. The EEA 
<lid not permit replacement 

Proposed is a joint effnrt to 
ire a chemist at an e-stimated 

S\1,609 to $1>,0110 a ycor for 
pay and fringes. He would do 
an narcotics testing for both 
departments. They would share 
his cost equally. 

He might do some additional 
work fer the city hut the city 
would be providing the space 
and equipment V·:hich seemed 
to provide balance. 

Both departments are now 
sending susp2cted drug sam
ples to Madison. This means 
time (up to six months) and a 
great deal of cost. It means 
more time and cost to have 
someone from there appear in 
conrt on drug cases. The sher
iff's department made four 
trips t.o Madison January: 
spent $6,000 on scrvicGs 
last year fvr hard drugs alene 
to sav nothing of marijuana. 

District Attorney Bruce 
Schroed-er pointed out that the 
time lag in dealing with the 
state crime laboratorv is -criti
caL He pointed out that in 
major drug raids a suspect 
cannot be held long without 
pr Do [ of ''probable cause " 
There is no such cause until 
t. h e suspected material has 
been analyzed and it's almost 
impossible to get this done
without local facilities 

Barry Lloyd, city health ad
ministrator, said 80 per cent of 
the chemist's time wou1d be on 
narcotics. ln addition to time 
in the labo11atory there is also 
the time in court and the wait
ing. H be's in the city he can 
go back to work for some of 
that waiting time. 

Robert Olson, head of lhe 
health department. laboratory, 
said the chemist would do 
some work on city pollution 
surveillance but most of his 
time would be on narcotics. 

Lloyd said the narcotics work 
wiH not be done locally without 
a chemist. He said ihc state 
charges $17.50 an hour for 
travel, analysis and court time. 
Lt. Roger Schoenfeld of the 
sheriff's department corrected 
that. "It's now $19.50 an hour,'' 
he said. 

They agreed bolh depart
ments would gain on money as 
well as time by not. using the 
state laboratory. 

Olson said his laboratorv did 
340 marijuana tests last 'year, 
half of them for the county. 

A I d . Paul Saftig, Elmer 
Rogan, Dennls Kaldor, Michael 
Baltes and Jesse Ko1mos gave 

their rcc~cmrPE'ndatio·l to the 
plan. So di~ Ellpervisors W<llt~r 
Johnson. W a'! n ·2 Koessl and 
,James Amendola of the county 
finance committee. And so did 
Chief Robert Bosnum and De
tective Robert Ch~se of city 
police; Chief Deputy Gerald 
Sonquist and Lt. Scho-enfeld of 
thr sheriff·s dEpartment. along 
with Olsen. Llovd. City Admin
Istrator .John Serpe ::n-:d Dist. 
Attv. Bruce Schroeder. 

Then the two committees 
moved overto the possibilities 
for having the city data pro
cess the assessment rolls, tax 
rolls and' tax bills for the new 
count:v assessing denartmcnt. 

.Joh:J Hig:gins. cnunty as~l?s
soi:, sr~T:fTi. \Vi'! bt' impnssiblc 
to handpcst the 53,000 parcels 
invc-:ved. About half are city 
parcels, which t.he city equip
ment handles too. Pleasant 
Prairie has made use of data 
processing. which is contracted 
out. The other seven townships 
and the three vill~ges h:l'.Te 
don:; their ,,·rrk b1· ;1~nd. Nrnv 
all are m•der the new count.v 
assessing depa:-tmcnt ~ 

&rpe said that. the city no 
1 o n g e r dors assessing and 
would be handling only the me~ 
chanics. after Higgins' men did: 
the preparation~ He felt that 
the city could do the work 
cheaper for the county than a 
private firm, since it has no 
profit motives: would charge 
only cost, no overhead or depr
edation 

Srrpc and Jerome Clements, 
city data processing manager. 
figured they could do the coun
ty assessor's work for 40 cents 
a parcel, as against about 57 
cents for a private firm doing 
the same things. 

With the city's 2-U!OO parci'ls 
currently on computer, the ad· 
diiion of 28.500 parcels _Jn the 
c·ountv would rais(• the, tntni 
haru:ll~d to ahGut 53,000, parcels 
which would cn-st the county 
approximately $22,850 for com~ 
puterizatinn, 

Although the system eould 
provid<: a more accurate and 
quicker preparation o[ tax rolls 
;;md tax bills, some problems 
Jppear llkrly 

Brighton town chnirmJ.n 
raenn Millfr noin!ed out. one. 

111 

township. Jt is current\v list~c.! 
on the assessment rOlls as 
under the mvncrs~ip of a 
Yate individual hecause a 
court battle when, in ;Jctuality, 
it ow1wd by the st.me. 

'' ff this parer:\ of ROO acre'~ 

gOf'S 

it\· basi::; 
<' "\Eolhcr C'C~!cern expT-~'S:w~l 

tJ•, rc:m:sen!atiw;;; last 
,,:as in re;.;ard 10 local 
a n d treasurers Some {'X

presscd· concern that taxpayers 
might. want to Jo\ver the· sala
ries of local offici::ds once the 
service 1s adopted 

One township tre:Jsurcr w.
markf~d, ·'This ·would just take 
anothC'r .part of our local gov~ 

away from us.'' 

Salem town C'h<1irm<tn :\'Iau~ 

rice Lake told the gronp that 
C'omputerization would cost the 
nnmidpality consid!'rably more
for a ·s('rVirl.' it is alre<l.rlv re
ceiving trom its clerk and -trea
surer, 

Ht' ci!ed thr, countywWe ;Js-
R.S an 

of cost t.a the 
p<11ity f0r a job whictl the \01:;1l 
8ssessw did for c.onsiderol>lr 
less monev. · 

Bernari. i\leAieer, chairman 

-,-._,.,_, 
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--------state -assessing official speaks here 
? /3'73 

By BARBARA COLICKI 
Kenosha News Staff Writer 
PLEASANT PRAIRIE - The 

procedure for establishing the 
equalized values of municipal
ities in Kenosha County was 
outlined last night by Robert 
Wood, state supervisor of as
sessments in the sev, ;n..county 
district of southeastert 1 Wisconw 
sin. 

Speaking before abr .ut 75 per
sons including seve> at County 
Board members at the Pleas
ant Prairie municipal building, 
Wood pointed out that although 
the work of the local tax asses
sor parallels that of \tis depart
ment at the state level, it is 
not synonymous and one set of 
fignres cannot be used for the 
other. 

If that were true, "you 
wouldn't need one of us.'' Wood 
remarked in a comparison of 
the duties of the local and 
state assessing offices. 

Wood prefaced his remarks 
by pointing out that the equal
ized value is the same as full 
value or "what the property 
would sell for on the market.'' 

Why do we need two values 
- one set by the local tax as
sessor (now the county asses
sor's office) and one set by the 
State Department of revenue? 

' ' T h e need for equalized 
value," WOOd stated, "is that it 
is used in the apportionment of 
the tax levies, shared taxes 
and aids returned from the 
state to the local units of gov
emment." 

Why can't the local assessed 
value be used for this appor
tionment? 

"The magnitude of the local 
assessor's job makes ·it impos
sible to do the j<)b required by 

___ the state statutes," Wood said. 
Property must be valued or 

re-valued in a changing market 
eaoh year at full market value. 
For the most part, that has 
been an impossible task for 
local assessors to do, Wood 
said. 

Wood said if it were possible 
for local assessors to re-eval
uate everyone's property each 
year to keep It at full market 
value, it would not be neces
sary to equalize the municipal
ities because they would all be 
kept equal. 

"But as long as the local as• 
sessor can't do that, someone 
must do it for the apportion
ment of th~ · tax levies," be 
said. 

"We can't use the local as· 
sessor's values because tbe 
local assessing Is In varying 
degrees of full value," Wood 
said. 

There is no injustice in this 
method as long each and every 
property in the m1Diicipality Is 
valued at the same fractional 
level. This is okay for purposes 
of local taxation, he said. 

Wood noted that for some 
years, Pleasant Prairie has 
had a relatively high fractional 
assessment - 75 to 80 per cent 
- while other municipalities in 
the state may be as low as 20 
or 30 per cent or less. 

The need for equalization 
bolls down to the necessity for 
arriving at a single basis or 
level of value ....:;.. one criteria. 

11That is what our office at .. 
tempts to do," Wood said, 
"and I think that we do a pret
ty good job of it. We ltave no 
axe to grind anywhere. 

"We attempt to measure the 
market place. The most slgnifi· 
cant thing in property value Is 
the market value of the proper· 
ty. It Isn't necessarily wbat the 
property cost or what It would 
sell for between relatives but 
rather the value of the proper
ty In the ordinary market 
place. This Is what our office 
must go by in the determina
tion of the value," he said. 

What is equalized value de
fined as? 

HMaking equal within the 

Robert Wood, Milwaukee. state supervisor of assessments, 
spoke on equalized values at a special meetiDg sponsored by 
the Pleasant Prairie Town Board last evening. From left are 
Richard Randall and Donald Wruck, t€m11 supervisors; Wood, 

state." 
At the local level. assessing 

is not equal, ranging anywhere 
from 13 per cent to 90 per cent 
or higher. It is the job of our 
department to equalize some 
1,800 municipalities in the state 
annually, he said. 

"This is a big job. The best 
that can be expected of the 
people who are administering 
and providing this valuation 
each year is that they con
scientiously, from the best in
formation they have, arrived at 
these values/' Wood said. 

One might think that all we 
need do is add up the ligares 
on the local assessment roles 
to arrive at the total valuation 
of the towusbip, but we canuot 
consider such a method to ar
rive at equalized value, be 
reiterated. 

it WAS re-evaluated in 1962. 

"I have no qualms that the 
procedure we use in equalizing 
these sales annual1y in this dis
trict is giving us a valid an. 
swer/' Wood said. 

S a I e s of residential class 
property provit:le us with infor
mation by which we measure 
the change annually, up or 
down, he said. The degree of 
change signifies the adjustment 
or equalization lo he made for 
the coming year. 

However. we cannot use this 
s a m e procedure for other 
classifications of property such 
as merchantile, industrial, agri
culture, swamp or forest lands, 
he said, because we don't have 
a sufficient volume of sales 
evidence. 

The agriculture, mercantile 
and industrial property has 

''In concept, the equalized been traditionally evaluated on 
value of each municipality is the basis of a field review con
the total value of the mwici- . dueled every six years. This 
pality. The local assessorS'ju.ft•~fneal\s •scendlng personnel into 
don't have this information." Kenosha County to do a ran· 

Basically, Wood said, three dom apprisal of these classe, 
techniques are used in valuing of properties. A mass appraisa 
a municipality annually. is conducted of the entire agri 

"One of the most significant cultur~t class. The last field re 
Items we use is the actual view In Kenosha County wa. 
m a r k e t transactions taking ~onducted. in 1967-68 and :-""' 
p 1 a c e annually. OUr office tncluded m the 1968 equahzed 
doesn't create any values. The valuation. 
m a r k e t place creates the Wood said this system has 
values; our office measures the not been too satisfactory in the 
values. past and in some districts 11Can. 

"The people who bought or no longer be tolerated.'' 
sold properly are the people We have areas where agri
who gave us the information as cultural lands have soared as
to what the market was at a trouomically in value in lhe 
particular perind. We are mea- fiv~ year interim between field 
suring what happened in the rev1ews, he said, reflecting 
market place. We are informed "catastrophic' 'increases to the 
of every property transaction local taxpayer. 
ihat takes place annually." He said this is the primary 

Information on local property reason for the adoption in 1973 
sale• recorded by the register of ann~al field. verificatio~ of 
of deeds at the time of sale is properbes classified as agncul
forwarded to the state Depart· !ural, swamp and forest lands, 
men! of Revenue as well as the 
local assessor's office. Sales 
which are believed to be repre· 
sentative of the market place 
are, in effect. one measuring 
stick used in arriving at equal-
Ized value while other sales 
such as saws of property to 
relatives, sheriff's sales, sales 
tc ~xempt organizations and 
municipalities are discarded as 
!lot representative of the tn1e ... 
market picture. 

The majority of our evidence 
lies in one class of property -
residential, Wood noted. 

Referring to 139 residential 
sales In Pleasant Prairie used 
to provide a basis for the 197Z 
equalization of the towushlp, 
Wood said these sales are a 
"good indication and represent 
a valid conclusion" about the 
valuation of the towusblp. The 
sales represented about 5 per 
cent of the property and would 
be considered a "high voJ. 
ume," he said. 

W o o d said that Pleasant 
Prairie assessing has been in 
good order, especially from the 
standpoint of uniformity, since 

John J.· Maurer, town chairman, and Roger Prange, clerk. 
Deputy assessor Gerald ·Bartasze\\icz (seated behind Wood} 
assisted in the presentation monitored by Maurer.-(Kenosha 
News photo by Norbert Bybee) 

l'hus closer attention wi11 be The same situation is occuring 
in Racine and its surrounding 
municipalities as well as 
throeghout Wisconsin, be said. 

A s ked whether Pleasant 

pven to property sale details 
affecting evaluation. The per
sonnel assigned to the fie:d 
verification will actually talk to 
the new owners about their Prairie residents can expect 
transactions to insure greater another tax increase next year, 
ac.~uracy., Wood replied. "It depends on 

I don t know what effect what your tax levy!ng bodies 
this. will have in Pleasa?t do." 
:ra~!e or ~_Y\vhere else m Foliowing a lengthy question 
J.973, Wood said. and answer session. the Town 

Responding to a question Board adjourned the session 
from the audience, Wood said and convened for a brief Town 
that historically, Somers and Board meeting. The board ap
Pleasant Prairie have been r,roved a request from the 
growing faster than the City of Pleasant Prairie Women's Club 
Kenosha and must therefore ior oermission to erect a wei
begin picking up "a greater come sign in the township and 
piece of the pie" in its per- discussed possible locations for 
centage of school tax levy. the sign. 
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Courthouse basement 
remodeling scheduled 

y,;~·n 
Work on remodeling the west way, forming a private suite of 

end of the Courthouse base~ offices for the functions out· 
rnent into offices for the county lined 
assessor department and others The assessor's department is 
\Vlll begin next week. lo<:r~ted on the third 

The C()unty Bonrd o o r cramped quarters~ 

.night okayed a contract When the basement is done, 
Camm"Y Construction Co, to do the third floor space. and the 
the \vork presenl zoning office will be 

Camosv \Vas low bidder at v~1cant. 
$3ll,194. Other bids were State Sup. Roger Jornt, chairmnn 
C<Jnstruction. $4\l,820, and Ar· of the building and grounds 
nold Johnson, $41,25{1. Funds committee, said the upper 
for the work will come from spaee will be for future ex· 
the general fund. The project pansion of county government, 
was not on the agenda for last with no specific use spelled 
night's meet111g. out. 

Sup, Bernard McAleer, chair~ The vote on accepting the 
man of the finance committee, low bid was 20--7! with Sups. 
said the basement area \Vill Earl Hollister, Stanley Ker
also include space for the zon~ krnan, Richard Klug1 Donald 
ing office, a proposed county Knapp, Richard Lindgren, Eric 
planner if the county decides to Olson and !•'red Schmalfeldt 
hire one, and the Sheriff's cvi- voting against. All but Lind
deuce store. room. grcn arc mral supervisors and 

The west end will be sepa- h a v e generally opposed aU 
rated from the rest of the measures dealing with cotul· 
bas~ment with a glass partition tywide assessing and Its imple
jurt west of the central stair- mentation. 

I C6-0i·iTY-.4XsESSMENT-POSiTidNS 
KENOSHA COUNTY 

2 employment opportunlt!e5 exi~t in 
the C1mnty Assessor's Office. Pro
perty Appr~!ser, SlO,JOO-SlV!'OO, As
sessmenl Technician, S8&CO to S9;;03 

I. 

For information on .lob. QU~!i.ficMians 
and to acquire an application form, 

Contac! Mr. Robert Sp•es 
STATE BUREAU OF PERSONNEL 

2~0 1 s;:_t\v9t~~~e s~.!dg. J 
Madison, Wbcof1s1n 53702 

1 -~__;__:_,!~fore __ ~_llr~~ 

Tax bill parley 
rated success 

t- (c·7~ 
All 1\enosha C<Junty towns and 

villages were represented at the 
informational luncheon meeting 
called yesterday by the county 
treasurer, MrK Ruth Radatz. 

During the three-hour meeting 
in the Ho.liday Inn, Mrs. Radatz 
and Jen·y Clemenl~ of the city 
data processing division, ex
plained the setup of the new tax 
bills under data processing, and 
-answered questions on them. 

Mrs. Radatz said tnday she 
considers the meeting a success, 
helpful to the local units in this 
changeover in tax billing proce~ 
dures and she hopes it can be
come an annual session. She 
said it aired and cleared up 
many problems;, 

Town/village Treasurers Meet with Mr-S. Raddatz 
(Kenosha) ·- What may tJ'codre;.,? .imua1 affair took place last 

Wednesday, June 6, when town and village treasurers were invited 
to meet with Mrs. Ruth Raddatz, county treasurer, to discuss the 
new tax bill setup that will go into effect under data processing. 

At least one, and in some cases two, representatives were 
among the 24 who heard Jerry Clemens, administrator of the data 
processing system, discuss the setup and show the system at the 
municipal building following luncheon at the Holiday Inn, 

• 
~Assessment Forms Available.) ·Jo ~~ 
' (Bassett) -- Randall town clerk announced that the new county 

assessor has requested that the forms, for persons wishing·to 
appear at the board of review in regard to their assessll!ent, 
be completed in advance of the annual board of review meeting, 
Saturday, June 9. Those forms are now available. 

Fred Sarbacker Jr. was appointed to the Randall Town Planning 
Board at the Tuesday, May29, meeting of the town hoard. Sarbacker 
replaces George Bovee, who resigned following his election to 
town chairman. 

The town board also re .. appointed the remaining members of 
planning board for two year terms. They are Anthony James, 

n; Kenneth Barker, James Yanke and Bill Meinke. 
board approved combination class B liquor license apo

hC.ations from Pearl Skusevich, Mary Gaik, Leon Kozakiewicz, 
Ern~t Wh!terock, Arthur Sowa, Kathy Heuer and Walter Stopa Sr. 

PoWers Lake's Jefferson Island inhabitants were informed that 
the road ·work they requested is OOing put into effect. 

The bo'at,d also raised the per call fee for town contables 
trom _$5 to $lOJ and the insurance coverage on the town hall to 
$40,000;- the liability to $500,000 and an umbrella coverage to $1 
iiHlll!Jn,- all with Schenning Insurance Co., Silver Lake. ___ , __ 



Countywide reassessmentbegins 
Residc.nts of Paris Township 

and the village of Silver Lake 
will , be getting visits from the 
county assesc:;or very soon. 

W o r k en re2sse.ssing the 
areas has been unr.ler way for 
~ week in Silver Lake, and an
other crew is due to start work 
in Paris 0!1 Monday. 

January, work has been con
centrated on maintenance 
work, assessing n&w construc
tion, additions, and remodel
\ n g s as they came along 
throughout the county. 

~e lf~'WSuf-2}i'rea 
'i lfl 0 

With the staff almost at full 
strength, and extra summer 
help hired. reassessment work 
can now begin, Higgins said. 

/ t. 1 l 

John Higgins, county asses~ 

sor. ~aid this marks the first 
time the new countywide as~ 

sessing department has em~ 

barked on its statutory task of 
reas..,essing the entire county. 

Over the next four years -
and possibly longer depending 
on how fast the work gou; -
all eight townships, three Vii· 
lages and the city will be com· 
pletely revalued and ideally 
brought up b 100 per cent of 
marl~e.t va!ue on the assess~ 
ment rulls 

New quarter-section maps for 
Paris are 35 per cent complete, 
Higgins said, and those for Sil
ve.r Lake are 75 per cent done. 
New maps are necessary in 
order to plot all the parcels to 
be assessed. Eventually the en
tire euunty will be. remapped. 

Brighton township is next on 
the schedule for reassessment 
this year. Higgins said, and he 
hopes to be able tc pick up one 
or two other areas. 

Keeping to the four-year 
tirnet2ble for the entire cDlmty 
will depElld partly on the hir~ 

ing of 2 r_:ouple of experienced 
and capablP appraisers, Hig
gins noted. He is still attempt~ 
ing to round out his staff. 

There are 20 regular employ
es, ine1uding himself, hut thi.o:; 
wi'll dr::m to 19 after the end of 
the moflth when Art Johnson, 

Up tc this point, since the de
partment began operations in 

Silver Lal<e, with 1,100 par
cels, will be a longer project 
than Paris with only 750 par
cels. Six persons are working 
in the village and tv;o in Paris. 
Several others will be. edded to 
the crews when they finish 
maintenance work. 

former Jssessor, retires. 
Th<:t will two openings 

State's f'i 0fst 1county 
:board of review name,c;l 

t· oi.f. 13 
The first Kenosha County 

Board of Review was apnointed 
bv Countv Board chairman 
P·~ler l\-f:-c~shal! Tuesday nlp.;hl. 

Tho;> five-member b')ard is rE'
flllircl bt: stt1te lnw to be C·e 
~1ppeals board for any mem
b,···s nf t.1l(' public \vho wish to 
~ p e a 1 their property's as-

valuation. 
The countvwide board is the 

flr:::t the,. state, since Keno
sha County is the only county 
to h<Jve established the county
\Yide ass0ssing system. 

The nr·w h8ard of rev1e1v. 
however, will probably only 
function for citv residents. The 
other H munic(palitles have al
read~r elected to establish their 
own local boards of review, an 
Ctpticn av<li!able under the law. 

t\r:.polnted by Marshall, and 
c on firm f' d by the County 

Board. are Frederick S. Pfen
ni~. tHO fiOth St.. for a five-year 
term -ending June 30, 1978; 
rrc;;arct E. Ellison. 8220 Cooner 
Rd.. Pleasant Prairie, four 
''"<'r<> ":'ndinq in Leverett 
F. Lect. Somers, vears 
ell·.1 ~n'! 197!1: Wendnlyn Rei
ter. Brighton, two years ending 
in 1975, and John Larson, Twin 
Lakes. one year ending in 1974. 

Th2 r.ountv bDarcl of revie\v. 
and all loc~l boards, are re
nuireil to hold their inithl 
meeting Julv 9 this vear. Hnw· 
ever, assesSment roils will not 
all be complete at that time. 
The hoards are -expected to 
meet and immediately adjourn 
to future dates to be an
nounced. 

f.:ince the countv assesssor·s 
o f f i c e all· assessment 
n~e:>rds for county and the 

county assessor must be repre· 
sented at all local boards of re
view, such meetings in local 
areas wlll be on staggered 
dates to fit into the assessor's 
s2hedt•lc. 

In othPr appointments 1 as t 
night. a new count:v humane 
agent w?s named to ~cceed 
Truman H. Rundle who bas re
signed. Appointed b~ Marshall 
with approval of the County 
Board is Earl Hayeslip, 7801, 
Sf!th Ave. f~ 

Hayeslip becomes the dog"\ 
ward€n And humane agent. T~ 
K e n o s h a County Human~;$ 
Society recently took over t.~ 
city dog warden's job. i 

A scheduled appointment of ~ 
committee to study a progra~ 
hr the county's elderly citizens 
W<iS Stricken fl'QID the ageiXfQ<' 
hy \-1Brshall. • · ·<~• 

,i-t 

for a?praisers 
Be:oides the fulltime employ· 

es, Higgins has - two part 
time draftsmen working on the 
maps, two women doing the 
compute!' changeove,r work 
which will be finished later this 
yer,r, and three summer help· 
ers. 

Th-e summer field he.lp has 
been on the job only a \Veek 
and already two have been bit
ten by dogs, Higgins sald. 

Present reassessment work 
lnvo!Yes only the outsides of 
l>ropt•rty. Buildings and proper
ty ure being measured outside, 
and resldcnts are being handed 
letters explaining what the as
sessment is all about. 

Later. regular appraisers wi!\ 
reYisit the prop&ties to make 
a thorough check of the interi
ors ol home~ and other bui!dv 
ings. No personal property is 
includeci in the assessment 
proced;m:.. 

Hig:;ms said the summer 
help, hired at $3 an hoE!'. arc 
doing the noo-technical me3sur
ing work, saving ihe $10.000 to 
$12,00\l a year appraisers for 
the more critical appraisal jobs 

~----,;;-o,.ICE-To---8-iDO~E~~------
Equipmtnt ne~ed to corm:ll~te cur. 

rer~t rPt~uirments fnr County Asses
sor's Offici'!. 

J Executive 72" )( 36" Drsks 
(Pii!~fic: Top) 

4 Sec:r·~tMiaf Posture Ch~irs 
!S-22 Unil{.'d Chair Comp("ny) 

6 E)(Ccutive Swivel Ch~ir·s IS-
11 United Chi!ir Cr.mpan\') 

1 120" x 1.2" Conference Table 
20 Side Chi!irs. (S·JI Unite,'! 

Chair Cnmoany) 
5 J·Or<!wer Fire Proof Files 

no match current lile in office 
to size i!nd color) 

Desks--Invincible or Equal 
Quality 

Chairs-United Ch~ir or 
Eljua! Quillity 

Total prirr rt'(liJircd. Bids 

June 26t~ 0aJ.,i]~.':~;,WAYR6: 
Cl'lunty cl~rk 

{Jun~ 1~·15-16) '\.-\ 

msidf,. The measuring crew~ 

cct: hnndle 40 to 50 properties 
a day. 

said the crews have 
some property that was 

neve: on the assessment rolls 
and some buildings still list&d 
which have b(;en torn down for 
some time. He sc.id no trend:: 
have been spotted, and adde<i 
that tales of a $50.000 homE 
!hat was never taxed "arf 
greatlv exaggerated." 

Silver Lake. was chosen a~ 
the st<Jrting point for cmm 

reassessment becausE 
village never kept per 

manwt card files on its assess· 
ments. Also. the village has c:r 
average assessment of only 2Z 

cent of market value, the 
st in the and thm 

thr, 11:ost li!\ely to mans 
inequi1ies. 

Padl is t:nrrently at. 45 pC[ 
cent ~nrl Brighton. at 52 pet 
cent, is the third lowest. Thret 
areas, Twin Lakes, Randall 
and Wheatland. ba,·e had pro· 
fessional reassessments withil1 
the pnst few years so work 
there should go very quickly, 
Higgins saht The city will 
probably be the last to he reas
sessed, he. said. 

Wilh lccal boards of review 
scheduled to meet bv statute 
on .July 9. Higgins 'is under 
some prs..ssure to get assess~ 

ll)ent rolls completed by that 
dille,,. 

Assessment of Farmland a Thorny Question ,, l~ri!:r~~~~!t;;: 
-· / ~? ~ ) 3 "\- ·' , . -< ; , ~<N.~~ I were being saddled ' 

By Richard C. Kienitz 1 because many are doing it al· is comprised of several differ-~ ures are accepted as correct, I property but it is not recorded, 

1 

tax:s because. of for 
Journal Madison Bureau 1 ready, ent rates, he says, farmland already would seem this inaction could uninten· the1r control m the 

M d' w·. _ f . 1/· Letting the state assessor's The state uses. full market to be getting preference locaJ- 1 tionally favor farmland. market that ,pushed 
a 15011

• 
15

• Pre ercntla . . v a I u e to equalize value of ly. ues far above the 
assessment of agricultural land offJce do It would make such a property by class at lOOo/c in II ~owever, th~ report notes, I could earn in farm u 
has so many confusing ramifi-1 difference that it might require relation to other communities. I Wh'hilfe farm!anbd ~lsd~ndervadluedh, Farmers called fo 

~ . . . , . . . , t e armer s UJ mgs an ot - t i a 1 tax trealment catJOns that every other means a maJor_ revampmg C:f the ThJs ~~ Jts .basJs for fairly ap· "The Wisconsin I er improvements are likely to I endin in the [ 
of providing tax reI i e f for I state-local tax system, wJth no Port ton In g state, county, I be overvalued along with oth-r P g 
. assurance that the farm situa- school, vocational district and e t es of ro' e t a ' m c d at a con 
farmers should be explored be-~ tion would be less confusing. town bridge taxes. property Owner r YP P P r Y· amendment to allow 
~~or~ tur~~ng to ~he p~efer~nti.al "The Wisconsin property . But the state does no~.equat- h i h f fe [ I _Amendment Sought j sessme.nt. , 

thic_ket, a Umverslty of W!s· J owner has a right to feel frus- 1ze the value of each p1ece of as a r g f 0 e 1 Th1s could mean that an op- ~0 fmd some has, 
consm study says. trated, regardless of how high property. j frustrated " I crating farmer with a lot of im- surmg the .P~oblem~ 

A three volume report by or low his tax burden may be" Slo to Chan e • - pacl of shtftmg ta> 
Richard Stauber, assist~nt di- Stauber says, ' w g -UW Researcher provement.s co u 1 d be o;er- Stau.~. 'llJ:lde a. deta 
re~tor of the UW Extensmn Tn- According to his rep 0 r t, ! The .lo.cal assessor and treas- taxed, while a speculator JUSt of Io~:COUnty m co 
st~tute of Governmental Af- much of the confusion arises urer dtvtde up the tax burden holding raw land would be un· with th~'-S'tate DepE 
fatrs, concludes that: I from Wisconsin's dua! system among owners within the mu- Town assessors, Stauber ex- dertaxed Stauber says. L~ta\J<'~ffairs and 

_ Allowing local assessors to of assessment. nicipality at some percentage plained, are slow to change St .' . . ~rl~·:.,,< 
giVe agricultural land a lower The dual system makes it of full value for individual par- their figures to reflect new auber began hts study ml J:!hWll:County was ( 
~l~< .than o·t hers· Pt?baqly difficult for a taxpayer to com- eels. market values. so, if farmland the wake of la.st year's proper· 1t8HSe it was a cem 
,;~r~; ---make little difference. pare his tax burden because it If the state's full value fig~ ~ains value faster than other ty tax revolt during which ,)97~ rural taxpayer r 

J:S~~~i,:·1t~:·:;;~f:~;~&);;~~!~it~:8t~J~;},~, 
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Wiele ieassessmenTbeg;ns 
ry, work has been con
ted on maintenance 
assessing n&w construe

additions, and remodel-
as they came along 

hout the county. 

~NEWS ·_QI ~le $ in our C/1 
tbe staff almost at lull 

th, and extra summer 
tired. reassessment work 
1W begin, Higgins said. 
quarter-section maps for 

are gs per cent complete, 
s said, and those for Sil
.ke a1·e 75 per cent done. 
naps are necessary in 
to plot all the parcels to 
~ssed. Eventually the en
unty will be remapped. 

t /6 1 ~ 
Brighton township is next on 

the schedule for reassessment 
Ibis year, Higgins said, and he 
hopes to be able tc pick up one 
or two other areas. 

r La~e. with 1,100 par
viti be a longer project 
,aris with only 750 par
ax persons are working 
village and two in Paris. 
I others will be. added to 
·ews when they finish 
nance work. 

Keeping to the four-year 
timetable for the entire county 
will dep&ld partly on the hir
ing of a r~ouple of experienced 
and capablE> appraisers, Hig
gins noted. He is still attempt
ing to round out hie; staff. 

There are 20 rf€ular employ
es, induding himself, but this 
will droo to 19 after the end of 
the mmith when Art Johnson, 
former city assessor, retires. 
Th~t will le.ave .two openings 

W 1county 
~view name,cj 

frol.t-'13 
! Frederick S. Pfen
:h St.. for a five-year 
tg June 30, 1978; 

Ellison. 8220 Cooper 
;ant Prairie, four 
nq in 1977: Leverett 
;omers, 1hree years 
197i1: Wendolyn Rei
>n. two years ending 
j John Larson, Twin 
year ending in 1974. 

ty board of review, 
cal boards, are re-

hold their initial 
lv 9 this year. How
Srnent roils will not 
1plete at that time. 
s are expected to 
mmediately adjourn 
dates to be an· 

! counlv assesssor's 
!Is all~ assessment 
the county and the 

county assessor must. be repre
sented at all local boards of re
view, such meetings in local 
areas will be on staggered 
dates to fit into the assessor's 
s.::hedl'le. 

In other appointments I a s t 
night. a new county humane 
agent was named to pucceed 
Truman H. Rundle who has re
signed. Appointed b? Marshall 
with approval of the C o u n t y 
Board is Earl Hayeslip, 7801> 
88th Ave. lj 

Hayeslip becomes the dok, 
warden and humane agent. Tlf,; 
Kenosha. County Huma!\1 
Society recently took over t~ 
city dog warden's job. i 

A scheduled appointment of ~ 
committee to study a progra~ 
f'Jr the county's elderly citizens 

:V~~\1!~1~i~!~n from the ~g~~ 
- . ,. \Ul 

for appraisers. 
Besides the fulltime employ

es, Higgins has - two part 
time draftsmen working on the 
maps, two women doing the 
computer changeov&r work 
which will be finished late•· this 
yenr, 3.nd three .summer help
ers. 

Tho summer field holp has 
been on the job only a week 
and already two have been bit
ten by dogs, Higgins said. 

Present. reassessment work 
invoh•t$ only the outsides of 
property. BuHdings and proper
ty are being measured outside, 
and residents are being handed 
letters explaining what the as
~>essment is all about. 

Later, regular appraisers will 
revisit the prope-rties to make 
a thorough check of the interi
ors of home~ and other build
ings. No personal property is 
included in the assessment 
proced;1re.. 

Hig6ins said the summer 
help, hired at $3 an hour, are 
.doing the non-technical measur
ing work, saving the $10,000 to 
$12,000 a year appraisers lor 
the more critical appraisal jobs 

.t NOTIC~~T0''RI0DE"15-~ 
Equ1pmtnt needed to comPI!fll! cur. 

N!r!t r~lrments for County Ass~;s. 
sor's Office. 

J Executive n" JC" 36" Dusks 
(Pit~st1c Top) 

• Sec•·'ltarial Posture Chairs 
(5·22 Unifcd Chair comJ'!any) 

6 EJC"ccul!vp SWivel Chl'lirs (5-
11 United Chair Company) 

1 12ll" x 42" Conference Tabla 
2{) Side Chairs CS<Il United 

Cha1r Comoany) 
S 4·l:lrawer Fir~:! Proof Fifes 

flo malch current file in office 
to size and color) 

Desks-Invincible or Equal 
Qualify . . 

Chairs-Unlled Chair or / 
E'lU111 Quality I 

To.fal prfc('> required, Bids due 

June Ut~JJ/.f:g:."t.-iWl,¥R¢ .. :' : ~ 
CJ.un!'.'I.-.J~f.s)ty clerk 't'4,~, ~ 
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insid.:.. The measuring crews 
car. handle 40 to 50 properties 
a day. 

Higgins said the crews have 
found some property that was 
neve: on the assessment rolls. 
and some buildings still listOO 
which have been torn down for 
some time. He said no trend.': 
have been spotted, and adde<l 
that tales of a $50.000 home 
that was never taxed ''an 
greatly exaggerated." 

Silver Lake. was chosen a~ 
the starting point for coun· 
tywide reassessment becausE 
the village never kept per· 
manmt card files on its assess· 
ments. AlsJ, the village has ar. 
average assessment of only 2:: 
per cent of market value, the 
!&'"west in the county and thm 
thf. most likely to have mans 
inequities. 

Pal"i1 is ccurrently at 45 per 
cent and Brighton, at 52 pet 
cent, is the third lowest. Tbref 
areas, Twin Lakes, Randall 
and Wheatland, have had pro· 
fessional reassessments within 
the past few years so work 
there should go very quickly, 
Higgins said. Tbe city will 
probably be the last to be reas~ 
sessed, he said. 

With local boards of review 
scheduled to meet by statute 
on July 9, Higgins is under 
some prsssure to get assess.. 
:g:ons completed by . that 

of Farmland a Thorny Question threatened to/ Infivelyears-from 1966tol No Iowa County municipali-
withhold t:XPR:Yments. 1971 - fu~l value of agricul- ties grew in value at the same 

They .contended th.at the .Y ~~~l~a~~t 1;h!~~7~~~!~ :~;. 1 rate in 1966 to 1971. _In Avoca 
were bemg saddled with unfatr erty only 57%. City taxes went they went up 25%; m Mont
taxes because of forces beyond up 58%, village taxes 40% and I fort 725%; in the town of Lin· 

'\; ... c_ -·· ,, .4·•( .. , ........ ...,. . .?"" 
~e doing it al· is comprised of several differ- ures are accepted as correct, property but it is not recorded, 

ent rates, he says. farmland already would seem t h is inaction could uninten· 
ate assessor's The state uses. full market to be getting preference local- tionally favor farmland. 
I make such a v a I u e to equalize value ?f ly. However, the report notes, 
mi ht re uire prop~rty by class at 100%. 10 while farmland is undervalued 

~ q rel~b~n .to other comm1;1mbes. " , the farmer's buildings and oth 
~pmg ~f the Thts ~~ 1ts .basis for fatrly ap· The Wisconsin er improvements are likely to 
,tern, WI~hno portJODJn.g stat~. ~ounty, be overvalued, along withoth· 
ec~~~~i~~~- :~~~o~ri~~~a:~~~=~ dtstnct and property owner er types of property. 

sin property . But the state does no\. equal- has a right to fee[ Amendment Sought 
: to feel frus. 1ze the value of each piece of This could mean that an op-
of how hig~ property. fTustrated. '' erating farmer with a lot of im-

:len may be, Slow to Change -UW Researcher provements co u I d be over· 
is report, 
fusion arises 
dual system 

The local assessor and treas· taxed, while a speculator just 
urer divide up the tax burden holding raw land would be on-
among owners within the mu- Town assessors, Stauber ex· dertaxed Stauber says. 
nicipality at some percentage plained, a r e slow to change St b~ b h · study 
of full value for individual par· their figures to reflect new au r egan IS 

market values. So, if farmland the wake of last year's 
the state's full value fig- ~ins va~- faster than other ty tax revolt during 

their control in the real estate town taxes 101%. I den 61%. and the town of 

~e~rkf~~ t!~~v~u~~:d a~~~n;ail; Other Causes Found Wyoming 177%. . 
could earn in farm use. The most commonly recog- In the town of Rtdgeway, 

Farmers called for preferen· nized. cause of tax inc~ases is full value increased from 1970 
t i a I tax treatment. Bills are the h1gher cost of runnmg gov·j to 1971 by $1,632,600, or 
pending in the Legislature ernment. ! 26.91 W while total county val· 
aimed at a constitutional But in low a County, Stauber 1 °' 
amendment to allow varied as- found half a dozen possible I u e s grew 15.53%. Thus, the 
sessment. causes related, not to the total I town's value became a larger 

To find some basis for mea- amount of taxes, but to there· segment of the county total. 
suring the .P~oblems and im- lationship between. m~rket and I This resulted in the town be

of shtfti~g d~~=iJ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ values wtthm a com- I ~ng asked to pay $5,6,18 more 
in co-operation In Iowa County, 14 towns m co~nty taxes than It would 
Department of fall in more than one school have tf growth had been .equal. 
and Develop.. district. If assessed values in Abo u t 76% of the extra 

one town increase faster than Ridgeway growth was in agri-
was chosen be- in another, the equalized share cultural land values, w hi c h 
center of the of taxes can shift from one to went up 33% while other prop· 

revolt. the other. erty -- ~ · · 

'··--. 
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Annual boards--of -review readied 
/.z,'/·73 

":" 

By JA~ES ROHDE 
Kenosha News Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - With the annual 

bo.ards of review scheduled to 
convene in les:.: than three 
weeks. representatives of Ken~ 
sha County, its eight townships 
and three villages met with 
county assessor John Higgins 
last night to pave the way for 
thiS year's sessions. 

Ali of the municipalities in 
the county with the exception 
of the Citv of Keoosha ex
ercised thCir option provided 
under the countywide assessor 
program to create their own 
bmird of review rather than 
utilizing the five-member board 
appointed this week by the 
county board. 

T h e major difference in 
beards convening this year 
from those in the past will be 

the presence of the county as
sessor or a member or his staff 
acting in place or the locally 
elected assessors, whose offices 
terminated when the coun~ 
tywide system went into oper
ation J.an. 1. 

Although state law requires 
Uwt all boards of review con
vene on the second Monday in 
July to give taxpayers the op
portunity to question their 
property asseS'Sments, mo..o;;t of 
tho county boards will have to 
meet and immediately a<ljourn 
until a later date to enable the 
county .assessors office time to 
complete the assessment rolls. 

Higgins told the local off!. 
cials tbat tbe townships of 
Brighton and Paris as well as 
tbe villages of Paddock Lake 
and Silver Lake would in all 
probability be able to convene 

Assessors measure up 

on the .July 9th target date. 
He said there w.as also a pos

sibility lor Bristol Township to 
ltoH its board on July 9. but 
that in all likelihood, it would 
be scheduled on July 16, the 
tentative date set for Somers 
To1vnship. 

Higgins added that Wheat-
1 a n d and Pleasant Prairie 
Townships plus the village of 
Twin Lakes would be scheduled 
laler in the month. Randall 
~nd Salem Townships will be 
the last two boards to convene 
since his office is still working 
on the changeover of the rolls 
to computers. 

He promised to notify all the 
municipalities once dates were 
confirmed for the local boards 
to convene. He urged that 
property owners planning to 
appear at the local board com-

( d) ?; 

M.casuring the outsi.de of William Zirzow's 
Silver Lake home are Mike Higgins (left) and 
Vince Schuler, summer employes of the County 
Assessor's office, as the massive countywide 
reassessment gets into full swing. All Silver 
Lake and Paris township prorJerties are sched
uled to be measured outside in the next week 
or so, then crews will move on to Brighton 

township. Appraisers are following behind the 
measuring crews to do the detailed inside 
work, after which they will (:ornpute values on 
each property. The entire county is expected 
to be reassessed jn about four years according 
to John Higgins, county assessor.-(Kenosba 
News photo by Norb Bybee) 

plete the protest forms .avail
able from the town and village 
clerks prior to the scheduled 
board. 

Property owners are required 
to complete the board of re
view protest sheet including the 
fair market value of the prop
erty under question. 

The taxpayer must also allow 
the assessor to view either the 
real estate or .personal proper
ly being contested or lose his 
right to appear before the 
bo.ard of review. 

Appearing with Higgins last 
nlght were Gene Hoeffner and 
Ralph Lazar of the Department 
of Revenue in Mad-ison. Lazar, 
one of eight attorneys in the 
department, cite1 various court 
cases involving boards of re-
view. 

In essence, the cases pointed 

out that: 
- The board of review was 

not an assessing body redoing 
the work of the assessor but 
served as a judge and jury to 
decide arguments pertaining to 
assessments. 

- Where no evidence was 
given under oath or offered be
fore the board of review, the 
board has no power to reduce 
the valuation. 

- The court refused to dis
t u r b an assessm!:'nt where 
there was a difference of opin
ion amounting to 12% per cent 
oi the value set by the asses
sor. 

- The board of review must 
give the prc>perty owner notice 
of intention to increase his as
sessment before it can legally 
rr..ake the increase. 

On Tuesday, the County 
Beard appointed: a five-member 
oounty board of review which 
includes Frederick Pfenning. 
Kenosha; Richard Ellision, 
Pleasant Prairie: Leverett 
Leet. Somers; Wendolyn Rei
ter. Brighton, and John Larson, 
Twin Lakes. 

Last night, in answer to a 
question. the attorney pointed 
out that the county board of re

lil'J!W had no jurisdiction over 
~'locally created boards of 

·~ti~ 

Annual Boards of Review 
Prepare To Convene in July 

{ /c-\ 

(Bristol) -- Representatives of Kenosha county; Its eight town
ships and three villages met recently to prepare for the annual 
sessions of the boards of review • 

. With the exception of the city of Kenosha, all municipalities 
opted to create their own boards of review, rather than to utilize 
the flve-member panel appointed by the county board. 

This year, the county assessor, or a member of his staff, 
wlll be present at each board of review, instead of locally elected 
assessors. · 

state law requires that all boards of review convene. on' tbe 
second Monday ln Julytoenabletaxpayerstoquestion their pr.operty 
assessments. However, in order to allow more time to the county 
office to complete assessment rolls, most of the county boards will 
have to meet and immediately adjourn untn a later date. 

County assessor John Higgins said that Brighton aoo Paris 
townships, as well as the villages or Paddock Lake and Stiver Lake, 
wm probably convene on July 9. The Bristol township boatd 1 

may also meet July 9, bUt will probably convene on July 16, 
along with Somers township. 

Pleasant Prairie aoo Wbeatlli.nd townships wUI be schedUled 
for later in the month, as wlll the village ol Twin Lakes. The 
transition of the rolls of Randall and Salem townships to compu
ters is still being worked on, so these two townships wUl be the 
last to meet. 

Higgins stated that he woUld notl1y all municipalities once dates 
are confirmed, and heurgedallpropertyowners,who plan to appear 
at their local boards, to complete the protest forms, which are 
available from town and village clerks, prior to the board meeting. 

Property owners must complete the board of review protest 
sheet and allow the assessor to view the real estate or personal 
property In question. otherwise, tbe taxpayer will lose his right 
to appear before the board. 

It was also pointed out that the county board of review has no 
jurisdiction over ~ocal boards of review •. 
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former assessor retires :> ~ ) 7 .l 

For the second time in six months, former 
City Assessor Arthur M. Jobnsou, (third from 
left) had a retiremeut party. He was preseuted 
with a barometer by County Assessor John 
Higgins (right), his employer the past six 
months at a coffee Friday. Johnson transfer~ 
red to the county office when the city office 
be beaded was closed out Jau. 1. With Johuson 
are his wife and at left, County Board cbair· 

man Peter R. Marshall. JobDsou euds 40 years 
of employment with the city and couuty. He 
was wltb !be water and eugiDeeriug depart· 
ments until becomJng an assessor in 1951 and 
chief assessor in 1963. He is a former presi
dent of the Wisconsin chapter of the Intema· 
tional Assessors Officers.-( Kenosha News 
photo by Marshall Simonseu) . . 

Town ships hold 
board meetings 

.. , . I ) J 
With the ann;al b~ards of re- during the week of July 23. 

view scheduled ID convene on Higgins said a few problems 
J h with the ~uters resulted in 

M~~ay, county assessor . o n the delay in announcing the 
H1ggms announced today that dates when the boards would 
four municipalities will proceed meet. 
with their ·board on Monday. He said tlle county's board of 
' Brighton Towoshlp will have review, which will handle only 
its board from J.5 p.m. in the city cases, will convene Moo
town ball, Paddock Lake 6-10 day at 10 a.m. strictly for or· 
p.m. in the village hall, Paris ganizing and will not hear any 
Township 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. In complaints. 
the town hall, and Silver Lake This is the first year in 
5:30·9:30 p.m. in the village which the annual boards of re
hall. view will be held under the 

In the other municipalities, new countywide assessor sys
Wheatland Township's isn't tern. All of the 11 municipal
scheduled until July 23, Bristol !ties west of the city exercised 
Township Is tentatively set for their option and cte&ted their 
July 16 and 'Pleasant Prairie own individual board. 

nty review board 
.to organize July 9 

"l·'J·"l"l 
Kenosha County's first board tion avdilable under the law. 

or review will .hold an organi- Members of the board, who 
zational meeting Monday .• July were appointed by the County 
9, at 10 .a.m. in Room 310 at Board chairman last mon!h, 
the Courthouse. arc Frederick S. Pfennig. 610 

The five-member board is re· 69th St.: Richard E. Ellison, 
quired by state law to be the !1220 Cooper Rd.; Leverett F. 
appeals board' for any property Lee!, 980 GreeR Bay Rd.; Wcn
owoers who wish to appeal dolyn Reiter, Rt. 1, Box 83. 
their property's assessed vain- Bristol; and JobD Larson, 412 
ation. Oak Ridge Dr., Twin Lakes. 

It is the first county-wide At Monday's meeting mem· 
board in the state since Keno- hers will elect •a chairman and 
sha County is the only county a clerk. Property owoers who 
with a county-wide .assessing wish to appeal their assess
system. ments must first file a com-

However, the new board plaint with County Clerk Ed· 
probably will function only lor ward J. Wavro. 
city property owners since the 
other I! municipalities already 
have established their own 
local boards of review, an op-

Pfennig chairman 
of Board of Review 

Reassessing 
:progress told 
' ?-,()-?;$ 
· Reassessing is half done in 
'P!lris Towoship, according to 
iohn Higgins, head of the new 
countywide assessing depart· 
meot. 

In Paris, the outside measur
ing crew and the lnside assess
ing crew are working together 
as one team due to the dis
tance between farms. 

In Silver Lake, which should 
have residential area.-s com
pleted in the next 10 days, the 
two crews ~re working sepa
rately. 

Measuring crews also· have 
begun work in Paddock Lake, 
Higgins said. Work will soon lie 
shifting to Brighton. 

Meanwhile, all Boards of Re
view have been scheduled for 
this year, Higgins said. The re
maining boards will be in Bri.s· 
tol July 16; Wheatland and 
Pleasant Prairie, July 23; Ran
dall, July 24; Somers, July 26; 
Salem. August 6, and the city, 
beginning August 8. 

7-/¢ 7 3 
The Kenosha County Board an agenda frum the forms 

of Review held its organize- turned in to him. Dates and 
tional session Mondl3y in prepa- times of appearances will be 
ration for meeting with tax- scheduled and notices will be 
payers who may have objec- mailed out to the property 
tions to their property tax as- owners as to when they should· 
se.'!isments. appear. 

The board met at 10 a.m. in _The n.ew County Board of Re-
thc Courthouse County Bo.ard v~ew will take the. place ?f th.e 
chambers and ·elected Fred ctty bOard o.f review whtch 1t 
Pfennig chairman and Leverett succeeds. With t~e advent of 
Lcct secretary countywtde assessmg last Jan. 

· . . I. all city. town and village as-
The board adJourned untJl 10 sessors _have been replaced by 

a.m .. Wednesday, Au~. S, when the single, central ·assessing of
It will meet to begm hearmg fice in the Courthouse. 
protests from property ow~ers. However, since all towns and 

Property _owners who wish to villages have voted to create 
p:otesl their assessments may tbeir own boards of review, the 
pick up the pro~er fo~m ~t the county board of review will 
County Assessors ofhce m the function only for city property 
Court~ouse, fill it in, and re- owners. 
turn It to the o£fice o[ County Residents outside the citv 
Clerk Edw.ard J. Wavra. must file protests with thei'r 

Wavra said he will ma\<,8 ·uP eown ·town 9r village officials 

~ounty bo.~r~ to meet Tuesday night 
i-he Kenosha County Board ADOIIIer moiiey lnmSfor of old 1\indows. The lowest bid, 

o1 SUperviSors will meet tomor- Plt37 will be eoilildtred to howe~er, came in at $76,368, 
· ft.iW night at 7:30 in tbe Coutt eover tile C08tl of eight Ke,... and the committee will ask 
Hbuse. sha prltoeen wllo have lloell that the balance be put in the 
. Alll!)ng the items to be re- houiOII Ill tile Raelae Colmly 1974 budget. The 171 windows, 
viewed ;s a .resolutiOft aaklilg jaH doe to a shortage of jaU which have caused heat and 
for the transfer of $600 to eellt here. The eight prlsoMrs air conditioning losses in recent 
cover appeal coots on the CIJWI· were Ia tile Raetae JaU ·fer 43 years, will all.be replaced. 
ty-wide assessor suit - Earl dQS at a daUy «*~I of ~It County Clerk Edward Wavro 
Hollister, Jact< McLafferty, por periOD. will submit a comllll!nicalion· 
Charles ThompsOI! vs. Keno&ba A . report 11'011'1 the building r e g a r d i n g the hiring and 
County. Challenging th\, legal- and llf(>Ullds c611'1mlttee regatd- promotional procedures of 
Jty of the C<lllt\ty-wlde as~or lng the repla~ment of Court- COunty Court officials. 
system, the suit has been ap. house window# will be read. "Disctlmlnallon on the basis 
peal~ to the Wisooftsin Su- '!'he 1973 budget ·allowed for Of race, sex, rellpoa, color or 
preme Court. tl2,500 to replaee the $0-yepJ' natio111l origin Is f<lrbl<lden re· 

gardless Of state and local laws 
or clvU service regulations," 
said Wavro, ''Federal laws and 
regulations .oow supercede any 
local practices resulting in dis
crimination." 

Elected officials do their o"n 
hif'in,g since there is no person
nel office in the Courthouse, 

Wavro explained. "I just want 
the County Board to lle cogni
zant of what is happening~ in 
hiring procedures," said the 
county clerk who indicated !bat 
there may be discrimfn4tory 
practices in the Kenosha Cour} 
house hiring. 
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County board to study 
policy on payment of 
convention expenses 

~· I ,' lf 

A contfi:lVer;v over wheihcr in back taxes. The Jot. has been 
both the Sheriff and a deputy used as a tot playground !or 
should be allowed expenses fo several years. 
attend a convention last month -Set prices on tax deed par
resolved itself for the County c e I s ranging from $150 to 
Board Tuesday night. $2,375. 

Neither the Sheriff nor the -Denied a request from a 
selected deputy was ab1~ to go private party to purchase ~a~ 
on the .July 17·19 outmg at deed land in Valmar Subd1v1~ 
Cable Wis. sion because the land, located 

The' Board voted 21·4 July 17 in the floodplain, is unbuild· 
to return the matter 1o the able. 
Sheriff's committee. At that -Denied damage claims 
point it was assumed that both from Thomas p. Murphy and 
the Sheriff and the deputy had Mrs. Camlyn Christian on the 
left basis that the county was not 

The objections centered on at fault in the mishaps. 
paying {3r two men to attend. -Referred. to the corporation 
Board members said they bad counsel and Sheriff's com· 
denied similar requests fr?m mittee a 19-year-Qld claim from 
o t b e r departments, 1allowmg Frank R. Ste1la who "'~as burt 
only the department bead or a while aiding deputies during a 
designate to attend confer- big storm The claim was de. 
ences, schools, conventions and nied 19 ye~rs ago. 
semJnars out of the city. . -Referred to ,finance a 

Then Tuesday ,night the !I- request for $4,000 in the 1974 
nance and Shenff s committees b u a g e t from the Com
came back with a report okay- prehensive Health Planning 
ing the trip . by the pair th\s Agency of Southeastern Wis?:m
t.imc, but _askmg fDr a study o: sin, Ind. The agency received 
trip practlces and some grouna $2,500 from the county for the 
rules. . . current year. 

Sup. Angelo Caprio!.h, c.hair- Refen-ed to personnel and 
man of the Sheriff's commlt.tee. th; corporation counsel a letter 
!hen aske~ that the whole m~t- from Asst. Secy. of Defense .T 
ter be filed bec~use he had M Roche asking for more con
learned that the tnp was called sideration for members of the 
off. National Guard and Reserve on 

The matter was filed, but the part of public and privat2' 
Sup. Bernard McAleer jmme- employers. 
diately came back with a -Referred to the County 
request that tbe rules com~ Fair committee and John W. 
mittee study ~he. area .or con- Schnurr, Flair manager, a 
vention •and SJmtlar tnps and request from. the Kenosha Na~ 
report back on some reco.m~ tional Guard Armory to use the 
m e n d e d :rules. The motion fairgrounds as an alternate as .. 
passed unammously. sembly area in the event the 

In other actions, t,he Board: .armory is destrnyed in a 11J~ 
-Ok.~d "$6~ _f~S'J1L!h.Lg~~- Uonal emergency. 

e~_~l- ~.-f:!J.nd_"].Q-= ti§Y._JQLJ~ri.1~t!~ -Okayed attendance at the 
brt~fs "~_nd __ ()JJJ~~---~.?'p_e_~_se_~--- ~~- Wisc::Jnsin County Boards Asso
v~lve_ifJfl-__ qef~,mi!!.1K .. J~~--S-~_!l_.!!: dation seminar in Eau Claire 
ty.w:iQ~ ____ assess.or -~y_:;t~~ __ m _!. Sept. 23-26 by ~he clerk, high· 
Supreme o~urt smt filecf Oy way commissioner corporation 
Earl Hollister, Jack McLafferty counsel and any 'board mem· 
and Charles Thompson, Hollis- bers who wish to attend. 

ter Slams Lucey's Stand 
'""? -•o•~-><·~---~'"-'""_' __ ,,,.,,.,,. --

()n County-wide Assessment 
' ··.----;-"'--"----:-'· 

~A~semblyman Cloyd Port .. 
~~---J:recently .slammed Gov. 
:'_P.-~ick Luceyt s program of 
~.'ZJ·:;;~r cent state pickup of 
;~~;f~ost of a county-wide as .. 
,JS.~SSment program as a "car
frOl:• proposal. 

<;Lucey's enticement of 
picking up 3/4 of the cost 
of assessment reminds me of 
the story of the farmer who 
would dangle_ a carrot in front 
of his donkey to get him to 
move/' said Porter. 

Porter said that Lucey, 
prior to signing the state bud
get, vetoed the 50 per cent 
reimbursement of the cost 
of local assessment programs 
that met state requirements. 
With this veto, he recreated 
his original proposal of the 
state pickup of 75 per cent 
of the cost of county-wide 
assessment programs which 
now can be created by a 3/5 
majority vote of county 
boards, according to Porter. 

The assemblyman said Lu .. 
cey's move was an entice .. 
ment for county boards to jump , 
head-long into total county
wide assessment. Kenosha 
County currently is the only 
county in the state with such 
a program. 

"Through the sly use of the 
state aid benettts to counties 
who adopt the county asses
sor system and the new rea 
quirement that only 3/5 of the 
County Boards need approve 
a county assessor system, the 
Lucey administration is push .. 
1ng hard down the path of 
state assessment and the take 
away of', ~,.e<W'i'ol of tl>O 

,'•,;\-~ ~ 

assessment process. '/• 
•county boards should aSk 

themselves if the state atd 
is worth the loss of local coJr.;. 
trol over such an often cdn
troversial procedure and iftll,e 
eventual fUll state take-over 'i$ 
in the best interest of those 
who elected them,• Por:te.t 
concludP.d. .,,, 

.From Kenosha County 

.:Racine County 
"seeks assessor 
plan 1a~(yice 

Seven Courthouse meetings are scheduled for next week, 
along with em advance scheduling of a special meeting with 
Racine officials for Wednesday, Sept. 5. 

The Sept. 5 session has been asked by an ll~membcr com
mittee of Racine County officials who are investigating the 
possibility M a countywide assessor system for that county. 

The Racine officials will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the County 
Board room here with County Board chairman Peter R. 
MarshaU, members of the finance committee, and rural 
board members who opposed the assessor system here. 

Marshall said he wants to present both sides of the issue. 
Racine and other counties are looking more closely at 

countywide assessing now that the Legislature has assured 
75 per cent financing for such combined systems. Kenosha 
County will be eligible for the aid for 1974. 

In meetings Monday, the finance and special reorganiza~ 
tion committees will gather at 7:30 p.m. in the Civil Defense 
room to discuss reorganization of county government. 

Tuesday, the only Courthouse session is one at 10 a.m. in 
the County Board room involving a charge by the Unified 
School District against the Kenosha Education Association of 
bad faith bargaining. The Wisconsin Employment Relations 
Commission is scheduled to hear the complaint which was 
filed last month. 

On Wednesday, the rules committee mcet.s at 7:30 p.m. in 
Hoom 310; the finance committee at 7:30 p.m. ln the asses. 
sor's office regarding funds for assessing, and the assess
ment board of review at 10 a.m. in Room 310 tn continue its 
hearings on protested cltv assessments. 

On Thursday, the cour~ts commiltec meets at 7:30 p.m. in 
~oom 204; the county library study committee at. 7:30 p.m. 
m Room 3l0, and the agriculture and extension education 
committee at 7:30 p.m. in the Health and Social Service 
Building, 714 52nd St. 

ter, himself a County Board 
member, refrained from voting 
on the issue. Those opposed 

· were Sups. John Fleck, Stanley 
Kerkman, Donald Knapp, Fred 
Schmalfeldt and Gerald Smith. 

Local boards of review 
to be dis.cpntinued 

Rural Kenosha County rc;J. tha: co~mt.ywidc assessmg was County Assessor .lohn Hig-

dents have lost their local as~ in effect here. and all local gins said it is not clear at this 

-Adopted, 23-3, a resolution 
transferring $627 from the gen
eral fund to pay for a new 
typewriter for the clerk's of
fice. Opposed were Sups. non 
Frederick, Earl Hollister and 
Richard Lindgren on the basis 
that no bids were sought and 
that only IBM Selectric ma
chines qualify and no others. 

scssment boards of review as a 
result of the recently..enacted 

state budget bill. 

municipallties oulside of the point \Vhether the hoard of re
city of Kenosha had chosen to view will be permitted to trav
havc their own review board. el to the various municipalities 
Only the- city elected to use the for the hearings, customarily 

-Okayed a request by the 
Town of S!alem to purchase a 
Shorewood Terrace lot for $443 

The bill provides that towns 
and villages under a coun
tywide assessor system no 
longer have the option of hav
ing their own loca~ boards of 
review. 

This year was the first year 

countywide board. held in July. 
Beginning next . year. the the· Countywide asseSSing sys

ccumy:vlde board '":lll.serve _for tem. This year the county pick~ 
all restdcnts and sit m .rev1ewl ect up the entire cost. 
of a.ny taxpayer compla_m!s re- off\cia1s ::;aid there 
gardlcss o[ plac{'. :1f residence. maY an nttem'lt 'co obtain 1 

state reimbursement for the 
current ye<u throuQh ::;neclal 
legislation Kenosha ~ounty 
was the county m the 
state to countywide as-
sessing under the ol~ ~~ 



No Kenosha reps at state meeting ~~··,·.:>7·.'···-· 

County Board rejects 
assessqr' $, requests 

The county assessor's offici ~/asfes·i~rs and appraisers atM matter of public policy in last 
fared badly at the hands of the tend the Municipal Assessors year's budget dellberations. 
County Board Tuesday night Institute in Madison Sept. 11Ml4 Voting against the institute 
with a routine request for atM conducted by the state Depart- w e r e Sups. Joseph Andrea. 
tendance at a training institute ment of Revenue and Taxation. .John Fleck. Ronald Frederid:, 
denied on a 16-10 vote and an Considered Essential Earl HoJJister, Roger Jornt. 
upgrade request tabled on a 2o- Attendance by assessors is ~ t a n I e y J<Serkman, . Donald 
6 vote. routine and considered essen- .. rr,..-e 't.tmn 115 tl?e-hnetptl Pclma...-

The turndowns were inter~ tial by mo.st municipalities. The motion was approved 
preted by Sups. Walter Johnson Funds for attendance are in and the statement ordered for 
(17th) and Robert Schneider !he Kenosha county budget, the next meeting, Sept. lB. 
(3rd) as a reaction against in~ placed there at the request of One other assessing depart
complete requests submitted by the state department ment request was granted_ The 
Assessor John Higgins, . though Higgins had asked that all of man doing the mapping pr<>-
both men favored adoption. his professional staff be per- gram, Jack Moen, will be hired 

Sups. Joseph Andrea (lOth) rnitted to attend all or part of on a contract basis at $4.25 an 
and Clarence wavro (4th) were the sessions. driving daily to hour with 75 per cent of the 
also critical of the lack of de~ Madison with four to six per- pay to come from the Local ~ 
tail in the requests and said sons to a car and returning at Affairs and Development grant. • 
Higgins should have attended night The only county expense Moen had been hired lor the 
the meeting to answer essential besides the registration fees summer on a full time basis, 
questions. would be meals and. mileage but this fall returned to teach- ~ 

' 'T h e finance committee 
(which is in charge of the as
sessor's office and which sub
mitted the requests) should not 
be blamed,'' Johnson said. "We 
have the job of instructing the 
.assessor in preparing reporis 
for the Counf.y Board and we 
have been remiss in not being 
more demanding." 

for one or two cars a day. ing at GTI. He will come back ll 
At the end of the meeting, part time to continue his proj- ~ 

Sup. Bernard McAleer (2nd) ect. ; 
urged a reconsiderati.on of the In a final assessing depart- ~~.·. 
item. but was ruled out of ment action, first reading was : 
order by chairman Peter· Mar· given a resoluti<m to transfer · 
shall who said adjournment. an unused $8,000 from the sala-
had been called for. ry account to the outlay ac- it.. 

Mrs. Frances Jaeschke,of the count to buy some new office . 
League of Women Voters, also furniture. Before approving the Z 
asked. the board to reconsider first reading, supervisors insist- ~ 

Turned down as a request saying institute attendance was ed on knowing, next meeting, rf 
from Hi:ggins t~ have his staff inexpensive and was set as a \Vhat the money will be spent I 

Higgins invited to conference 
<'J.i_,i,.,~;:;<; .- ;'£1.1 ·~-.., 5 f~~·""·~trosha C::nmty As:::essm· will outline the pub1k in-

.John Higg\n~ h2S been invited program and related 
to he one o[ seven l)anclist."· for problems involved in setting up 
a ses~ion of thr Jnt.('rnation<Jl lhr department and the re
Association of _h.ssesslng Offi- quired revaluation. 
~:"ers_ conference. to he he lei Nov. Thl~ Connty B ard Ja"t week 
4-7 m Miami, Fla. turned d;\"n a ~equest by Hig-

~-~·:Higgins, wlJO \VHS :~dcc!rd t::l g\~s t1) .::;!tend the convention. 
~ the !lec..d of the new depart~ H1ggins w1ll attenD. on vacation 
~,n1ent when it. was formed iast time. 
it~----···~----~~---~----

for. 

-- \ 

Assessors may attend 
state meet after all 

·. tJ__',. -I - 7 ) 
:Members of the"couniv asses· 

snr's staff will go to th~ Munic~ 
i p a I Assessors Institute in 
Madison next. week after all, it 
appeared today' 

County Board chairman 
Peter Marshall ~aid he is cir~ 
culating a report authorizing 
attendance and has already ob
tained the signatures of 13 
board members. Only one more 
is needed to assure passage at 
the Sept. lR board meeting. 

tcndancc iJy a lf}-10 vote Tues~ 
day night_ Board members ob
jected t~ a ·iack of detail in 
Count~~ Assessor .John Higgins' 
request which ordinarily would 
have. been gr<~nted as a routine 
matter. 

The board t.urned down at~ 

Most municipalities regard 
the annual institute as provid
ing essenti<Jl training and back
grounding for their assessors. 

Marshall said today that the 
board turndown would be re
versed. 

Olson shifts stand 
on county -A~~~ssing 

EAU CLAIRE, Wis. IUPII
One of the most outspoken cri~ 
tics of the county assessor pro
gram admitted Tuesday that the 
program is working fine. 

Eric Olson, Kenosha County 
supervisor from the Tl()wn of 
Somers, told' a seminar at the 
Wisconsin County Boards Asso
ciation convention here, that the 
program is working fine and 
"now I'm eating crow." 

Kenosha, the only county in 
Wisconsin with the uniform as
sessment program, initiated the 
county assessor system in 1971.. 

Despite the state enticement 
; ~f 75 per cent funding, countie~ 

in Wisconsin are ·balking at a 
uniform asses-sment program be
cause it would lessen home rule 
in t.D\ms and villages-\~,o·hich has 
been th.z dominant theme among 
delegates at the convention. 

Even though Olson has switch
ed sides 0Jn the issue, it's doubt· 
ful his conversion will have 
rnuoh efrect on other county su
pervisors, most of whom zealous
ly guard the principle of horne 
rule. 

(uU ,J,\he~ ,tv,,.u..( ,~,;. .... l 
t.-r-. r0 M-.J '""'"'"~,; /,_, .. .e.f. 

I J) fl .1 -f. li 
Wtv1-W""-' y,..~IL-4 .u, ;;.,.v(/~t../...IA-'u/1 
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Mo Kenosha reps Cit state meeting - "J1':'!'1;t~T:').~"r. 

County Board rejects 
assessqr' ~ requests 

The county assessor's omcl ;fasfe:.~ors and appraisers at- matter of public policy in last 
fared badly at the hands of the tend the Municipal Assessors year's budget deliberations. 
County Board Tuesday night Institute in Madison Sept. 11-14 Voting against the institute 
with a routine request for at- conducted by the state Depart- we r e Sups. Joseph Andrea. 
tendance at a training institute ment of Revenue and Taxation. .John Fleck, Ronald Frederick, 
denied on a 16-10 vote and an Considered Essential Earl Hollister, Roger Jornt. 
upgrade request tabled on a 2(). Attendance by assessors is ~ t a n I e y ~erkman, . Donald 
6 vote. routine and considered essen- K n a p p . Richard . Lmdgren, 

The turndowns were inter- tiaJ by most municipalities. Pete~ Marshall, ErlC Olson, 
preted by Sups. Walter Johnson l'unds for attendance are in E m 1 I Ruffalo. Walter Rut
(171h) and Robert Schneider !he Kenosha County budget, k o w s k 1 , Fred Schmalfel~t. 
(3rd) as a reaction against in- placed there at the request of Charles Schulte, Gerald Sm1th 
complete requests submitted by the state department. and Helen Tillman. Sup. Wayne. 
Assessor John Higgins, though Higgins had asked that all of Koessl was absent. 
both men favored adoption. hi• professional staff be per· Night School Okayed 

Sups. Joseph Andrea (lOth) milled to attend all or part of In another action, the board 
and Clarence Wavro (4th) were the sessions, driving daily to voted to approve attendance at 
also critical of the lack of de- MadiSon w1th four to stx per- night school classes at UW-Mil
tail in the reqwcsts and said sons to a car and returrung at waukee bv assessors and ap
Higgins should have attended night. The only C?unty. expense praisers. giving an okay with a 
the meeting to answer essential besides the registration. fees voice-vote. The $1,500 cost will 
questions. would be meals and mlleage come from a state Department 

' ' T h e finance committee 
(which is in charge of the as
sessor's office and which sub
mitted the requests) should not 
be blamed," Johnson said. "We 
have the job of instructing the 
assessor in preparing reports 
lor the County Board· and we 
have been remiss in not being 
more demanding." 

for one or two cars a day. of Local Affairs and Devei-
At the end of the meeting, opment grant for $4,000. Em

Sup. Bernard McAl~er (2nd) ployes will attend on their own 
urged a reconstderahon of the time at no county expense. 
item. b?t h;.as ruled o~t 0~ The $4,000 grant was accept-
order b~ c I~an P~ter Mar Pd. with the provision included . 
shall who said adJournment that the county provide $1,300 
had been called for. in. "in kind" services consisting 

Mrs. Frances Jaeschke, of the of non-monetary items such as 
League of Women Voters, ~Iso office facilities alread in exiS:. 
asked the hoard to reconsider ten e y 

Turned ?own as a ~quest ~aying i~stitute attendance was .J,~ upgrade request was for 
from H1ggms to have Ius staff mexpens1ve and was set as a Robert Baysinger from an Ap~ 

praiser I to an Appraiser II 
classification as of July 1. 
Board members questioned ·the 
need for the grade increase 
and suggested it be held up 
until the current county job 
survey by a Milwaukee firm is 
completed in the next three 
months. 

On the motion of Sup. Rich· 
ard Lindgren, the upgrade was 
tabled on a 2().6 vote. Voting 
against the tabling were Sups. 
James Amendola, Wally Lange, 
Bernard McAleer, Eric Olson, 
Gerald Smith and Clarence 
Wavra. 

Asks Policy Statement 
Sup. Francis Pitts (13th), im

mediately asked for a pesonnel 
committee policy statement on 
upgrades while the job survey 
is awaited. Pitts noted that up
grades in the welfare depart
ment had been held up for the 
past four months and that all 
departments should be treated 
alike during the interim period. 

The motion was approved 
and the statement ordered for 
the next meeting, Sept. 18. 

One other assessing depart
ment request was granted. The 
man doing !he mapping pro
gram, Jack Moen, will be hired 
on a contract basis at $4.25 an 
hour with 75 per cent of the 
pay to come from the Local 
Affairs and Development grant. 

Moen had been hired for the 
summer on a run time basis, 
but this fall returned to teach
ing at GTI. He will come back 
part time to continue his proj
ect. 

In a final assessing depart
ment action, first reading was 
given a resolution to transfer 
an unused $8,000 from the sala
ry account to the outlay ac
count to buy some new office 
furniture. Before approVing the 
fil'st reading, supervisors insist~ 
ed on knowing. next meeting, 
what the money will be spent 
for. 

,~r--

. :~::Assessors_ 
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2 Urge 
Assessor 

" -, I ~ ,, 

Plan Detay. ·\; 
Two suburban representa

tives in the State Ass('mb!y i 
have asked the Milwaukee 1 

County Board to delay action\ 
on a proposed countywide as- i 
sessor system until new Je_iis-1 
Jation can be considered. i 

Representatives Gary J. Bar- I 
czak (D-West Allis) and Wii-1. 
liam Atkinson (f)-South M i 1-] 
waukee) said in letters lo the', 
l'iupervisors tl1at they planne. d I 
to sponsor a bill in the Legisla
tttre's ,January session prov1d- 1 

~g t~O: ~~~:~eof'Z~n~~~r:i~;~; I 
erated assessor systems. 1 

New Ground Rules 

Tax group leaders have expressed concern 
about the way the public has been told the 
local budget story this fall even though an un
usually large number of stories have carried 
headlines saying the tax rate is down. 

Although the headlines are true, only too 
often they leave the reader with a false sense 
of security. 

This was a year when a lot of ground rules 
were changed while the language for reporting 
the final score was not. 

There was an unprecedented expansion in 
the state aid system as well as 1973 being the 
third year of a five-year federal revenue shar
ing program. 

The computer with its memory bank also 
has entered local government. Assessment 
data placed in that sophisticated memory 
bank can be updated with a flick of a finger 

and a ·general reassessment which formerly 
took months can be produced in minutes. It 
can also produce a tax value increase which 
will finance more spending at a lower rate 
paid by the same taxpayers. 

These were the forces at work this fall 
producing the headlined tax rate cuts -
record breaking new money in aid from the 
state, federal revenue sharing begging, to be 
;;pent, and the largest state-wide valuation 
mcrease since 1952. 

Even though tax rates may drop spending 
was up and record will show sharp per capita 
cost increases. The glare of the spotlight on 

rate cuts rarely outlined the enlarged 
spending which will be a continuing cosl and 
pressure on the property tax when help from 
other governments is forgotten. , ' 

_Present law provides that: 
the state will pay 75% ot the 
cost of county operated asses
sor systems. A provision in the 
state budget bill for state 
ment of 50% of the 
municipally operaled 

City computer job 
1.7< - !.:2 ~ -1 3 

Mail tax bills 
OthefV"Oices -From the Wisconsin State Journal 

was vetoed by Gov, 
The County Board 

County Assessor 
Her this month to inc u e 
funds in the 1974 budget to fi
nance a countvwlde 
here if it is established. 
tablish a svstem would 

later in month We are convinced that there is a serious 
flaw in Dane County Executive George F. 
Reinke's otherwise responsible and 

the clerks will have the job 0~ reasonable 1974 budget proposal. a 60% m~jority vote City; village and town clerks 
board- 15 vote;:;. in Kenosha County will be 

The County mailing out their tax bills the 
Administration a latter part of this month -
cost study. Board acuon maybe sooner. 
proposal is not expected 
January. Jerome Clements, who heads 

Barczak and the: ctty's data processmg dJvi-
t.ioned cost figures sipn, said that he expects all 
the State Department Re-ve- 1 tax bills to be run off and back 
nue, charging that they were! in~. the l1ands of the individual 
"loosely formed guesses,'' \ toW"n. village and city clerks bY 

seJt~J l~~~~e5~~~,:2~:r.l:~:g~j ~C. 17' . 
ty system.'vas poorly though.t:j · .. Some· clerks will have theirs 
out and faded to deal with the'· sa:oner, he said, since each unit 
problems gran.ting rounty hen~;. w,Ul be run off as he gets its 
?fits to. mumcipnl ('mployes official tax rate and the bills 
who m 1 g h t go nvC:r. to the:·· wt1J be sent out to that particu
county system, ohtmmng th,.e· llli" unit. 

~:~t~/f~~;~i!s~~1:s~~sa~~dn~~·~ .. ~rter the bills get back to 

getting them stuffed into envc- That flaw IS the absence of funds to replace 
lopes and mailed out. the vanous local. real property assessment 

This is the first year that the system with a countywide system. 
city has done the actual run- Gov. Patrick J. Lucey included in his 1973-75 
ning off of tax bills for any state budget provisions for the state to pay 75 
unit other than . the citv JtselL per cent of the cost of such a system to coun· 
Now that there 1s a C(lunty as .. __ .. , , . . 
sessing system, the various' .tieS whose boards enact 1t. So far, only 
units are contracting with the, Ke~osha County has done so. 
city to run off the bills for t~:', ~ii·The consolidation and professionalization of 
towns and villages as well;; the hundreds of local assessment operations 
~u~~ea:t. ~:!n~hea c~~~~~t~r more has been a recommendation of just about 

than 52,000 bills to run. Cle· 
ments said that about 22,00tf of 
these are city bills, the other 
30,000 are for prDperty jn other 
parts of the county. As fast as 
each unit sets its mill rate and 
notifies Clements' offke, he 
gets ready for the run. 

every responsible study group assigned to in 
prove the local tax structure in recent year: 

Lucey reflected the findings and opinions' 
most tax experts when he told the lawmake1 
in his budget message, "The maintenance ' 
more than 1,800 separate districts results : 
both significant inefficiencies and major in~ 
quities." 

Iru:luding funds for a coun~. assess< 
progr-;;mTo-giveDine County's rUi1i!Coii 
murlities--and small towns something simi!< 
to the Madison system would provide 
valuable incentive for the county' su!>ervlsol 
to m.uster. the nec~ssi!iy:JTi>!C"~Iif,mriorlt 
to enact such a system and provide leadershi 
forjJ_ih.~r_2g~nties. 

tai-ning building permit infot--'' the c]erk or the t~wn or city or 
m~tion from local communi-. vlolage ttr~hich .·JheY .. ~lnng;., 
tia · 

·Suburban officials have 
strof1gly opposed the propn~al 
for a county system. The City 1 

or~twaukee has pushed hard I 
for ft. 

·Juggle blame for tax bill edtlY~ 
1-!l-?':f 

By JERRY KUYPER 
Kenosha News Staff Writer 

SALEM ~ County Assessor 
John E. Higgins and the Water 
Hole Tavern had something m 
OJmmon last night. Both re
ceived criticism at the Salem 
Town Board meeting. 

Higgins caught a few words 
from Town Administrator AI 
Kanta, Town Treasurer Dolores 
T e r r y and Town Chairman 
Maurice Lake. 

Kanta said that Higgins told 
him the township would be 
held responsible for assessing 
mistakes made by the county. 
If the county underassessed~ 
the township would have to 
make up the difference. If 
mailing errors were made, the 
t:".1wnship would have to correct 

ltliem. 
! Complain of Errors 
: .· ~\I told Higgins I will not be 
~t:.~Ponsible for his mistakes," 

.iKaiita said. "They made the 

mistake, let them oe respon
sible. He wants us to be re· 
sponsible. n 

Kanta complained of spend
ing time correcting a lot of 
errors. "I spent a good deal of 
time today because the county 

We NEWS 
'; in oui c5'l 

~~~a~t 003~~ o;ss~~d th~tt · :~ said. "I wish we could get this 
didn·t put it where it belonged. straightened out." 
Then they want us t~ bother It might get straightened out 
with that." Jan. 23. County townships "and 

Lake told him not to bother villages will get together with 
with it. "When Higglns makes Higgins, the county assessing" 
a mistake let him pay for it. office and the data proce~ing :, 
Let him do his own correcting. office that night in the: Silem 
He wanted the job. he can town hall to talk all .atiOiit lt. ' 
have the headacheS." '· 

Mrs. Dolores Terry said she 
was having headaches too. In- , 
numerable address and asse~· ;~ 
ing errors by the county, she 
said, made it difficult to maiJ, ~ : 
bill. If the address was correct, " 
the bill was wrong. If the; bil~~ 
was right, it was mailed to th~"' 
wrong person. :"We have~~~·.; 
dreds of these to correctpjl: ilit.i 



\;1 

rcflrflllf;1Rfo wrong 
J • ') I ~ } ~-

"There'S something that doesn't like a 
wall," said poet R9bert Frost. There's 
also somethmg in the human makeup 
that doesn't like a computer. 

For all the dramatic cost-savings 
promised by the computer, it can create 
a wall of customer bad will unless 
businessmen recognize the public's 
hostility toward the electronic monster, 
warns the international accounting firm 
of Coopers & Lybrand. 

"Computers are basically resented for 
two reasons," says the company in an ar
ticle in its fall Journal. 

"The first is explicit: (The) systems 
have demonstrated an unresponsiveness 
to complaints and to special situations 
for which they have not been 
programmed. 

"The second reason is seldom explicit 
but poses a much more serious challenge 
to management: computers tend to close 
the comfortable gap between theory and 
practice that nearly everyone takes ad
vantage of at some time or another." 

For example, customers are likely to 
be more outraged at a billing error by 
computer than a similar error com
mitted by a human being. Moreover, if 
the computer continues to send out dunn-

~ ~ can correct the 
·ly to take their 

"Nothing exasperates pe~le more 
than the slowness of automatic systems 
to react to information," says the Jour
nal. "Given the incredible speed at 
which comruters function, it stands to 
reason tha the monster can perform 
hundreds of crucial recording or process
in~ actions while it Is operating under a 
misconception before the sapient 
gnomes who are supposed to control the 
machine can eliminate the miscon~ 
tion by inserting the necessary data.' 

Speed is also involved in the second 
reason computers are resented. A 
creditor who receives a notice two days 
after delinquency instead of the 30 to 60 
days he is accustomed to may feel the 
computer "is on top of me.'' 

Similarly, businesses that are used to 
taking advantage of the time lag between 
writing checfs andliavinJtthem charged 
to the bank account-thereby obtaining a 
short-term, interest-free "loan"-are 
not likely to appreciate the eliminatiog.. 

.of this benefit by the greater efficiency ' 
of computers. :Q 

Among a number of recommendati 
the accounting firm suggests that co 
puter users give high pi'fority to settillf" 
up error-correcting departments in theW" 
automatic data processing systems, aa, 
well as building in more flexibility ItO! 
allow for the inefficiencies of their all
too-human customers. 

~·~~:J~ ·~»~~ftqslitt,N~~ er 

SALEM - A freeze was 
placed on the issuance of any 
new intoxicating liquor or malt 
beverage licenses in Salem 
Township last night by the 
Town Board. 

Maurice Lake, town chair
man. said the town attorney 
completrd a study on issuance 
of lficenses which currently 
totals 32 serving the approxi
mately 8,000 persons in the 
township. This is above the 
state quota of one license for 
e v e r y 500 persons, allowed 
under the grandfather clause. 

The freeze on licenses does 
not affect the issuance of one-
day beer licenses given to non
profit organizations on request. 
. Cm~ide assessin~ came 

urider attack last night because 
of "illegal" assessments made 
this past year. An example 
cited by the board involved an 
assessment placed on state
owned I and which resulted in 
the issuance of a $154 lax bill 
that the Town of SaiC'm will 
have to pay, Lake said. 

The board took issue with 
Paragrapli 6 of Section 70.99 of 
the State Statutes which s·tates, 
"In respect of any asSessment 
made by the county assessor, 
he shall perform all the fune-
tions and acts theretofore re-
quired to be performed by the 
local assessor of the taxation 

We:N"Ews 
f.~ in ot 

( ~~-:-:·:·:~·:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: 
not under their control. 

"Further, this provision 
would promote more accurate 
assessment and greater super
vision by the county of its as
sessor. 

T h e board instructed the 
clerk to send copies of the res
olution to Assemblymen Russell 
Olson, George Molinaro and 
Eugene Dorff, the attorney and 
executive secretary of the Wis
consin Towns As·sociation and 
chairman of the County Board. 

Lake said he also wanted to " 
clarify a statement in the Jan.;' 
11 Kenosha News report of t6e;; 
Town Board meeting. He sai~.; 
the town administrator wk!i"\ 
quoted as saying that if ~~ 
c o u n t y underassessed, 16if'.! 
township would have to mike·, 
up the difference. Lake · safdf 
lhe township assessor really 
said that if the assessment was 
illegal, ·the township would 
have to make up the di~ 
cnce. A:ey,S 

district and shall have the --·- - ~ 

same authority, responsibility 
and status, privileges and obli-
gations of the assessor he dis-
places, except as dearly incon-
sistent with the section.,. 

Seek Local Assessing 
The board approved a resolu

tion for the repeal of 70.99 and 
a reium to local assessing. The 
resolution also asks tha·t if re
peal is not possible, that it be 
amended to provide that any 
financial loses incurred by a 
municipality because of errors 
or omissions by the county as
sessor be reimbursed to the 
municipalities by the county. 

The resolution goes on to 
state: "it is only in this way 
that the local municipalities 
can adequately protect them
selves from cosHy errors and 
omission of a county assessor 

----~-··-------
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Tax Assessments Rolled Back 
by CHRIS BRENNER 
MANAGING EDITOR 

by law. ,;). --J :?-- ·Jy The board of review also which have already been level than the state level. taxingtotheirlimitsc3riget" 
ruled against the certified by the board of However, due to the legal increased revenue throUgh 

The Lake County Board of 
Tax Review has rolled back 
assessments to their 
unequalized 1972 level on the 
advice of Lake County 
State's Atty. Jack 
Hoogasian. 

The decision came after a 
complaint filed by Peter J. 
Nordigian regarding the 
assessments in Shields 
Township. 

publications of assessments review "so that comparable questions raised it is the their taxing rates. 
in Bention, Zion, Newport, action can be taken on those opinion of the board of 
Antioch, Lake Villa, Grant, assessments as ordered by review that to proceed to do 
Warren, Waukegan, the board of review." this at the cmmty level 

The board of review said 
about the publication of the 
Shields Township 
assessment: "It is the 
opinion of the board of 
review that the taxpayer is 
entitled to the legal 
description, subdivision, 
address or lot and block 
number. The publication 
further did not show the 
taxpayer the breakdown of 
land and improvement 
values thus denying the 
taxpayer the right of 
comparing his assessment 
with comparable properties 
so that he can determine if 
his assessment is equitable 
in relations to others," 

Fremont, Ela and The states attorney has would delay the tax bills 
Wauconda townships. also been requested to indefinitely, thus jeopar-

" AS TO THE question of "bring action" to prevent dizing the necessary funds 
Harry Robin, Grant the 'adjustment' or ·factor' the state from placing a which allow the govern-

Township supervisor and 
chairman of the board of 
review, said that only 

as applied by the supervisor county multiplier on all mental and educational 
of assessments of the properties in Lake County. institutions to function in 
county, the board of review ~ "This board of review feels Lake County." 

' properties which have been 
improved since the 1972 
uncqualized assessments 
were published will be given 
an increase. 

feels that this is~ function of that Lake County taxpayers The rollback means a 
the board of .revww an.d .that are not a~d have not had savin of thousands of 
the board did ~ot. off1c1ally their level of assessments dollar~ to county taxpayers 
apply the e9uahzat10n fa~to,~ equali~ed at the same levels and possible financial 

ROBIN SAID the action 
was taken because Super~ 
visor of Assessments Robert 
Jasper placed an illegal 
;nultiplier on an 18 town~ 

ships_ He also said J'asper 
fo_iled to publish the 
assessment lists as required 

used on Shteld~ To~~nsh1p. cst.abl!shcd by the State of trouble to tax supported 
The board of rev1ew has llltnots Dept. of Local 1 d. less th state 

requested the states at- Government Affairs in all JO ;.es, un It' r e 
torney to petition the Circuit other 101 counties in the app JCS a mu tp Jer 
Court to order the county state." 
clerk to return the "IT lS THE opinion of the 
assessment books of Benton, board of review that this 
Newport. Antioch, Grant equalization can be done 
and Fremont townships more fairly at the county 

Nlany of the taxing bodies 
will nnw have to reconstruct 
their budgets to reflect the 
lower la-x base. Taxing 
bodies which are not now 

, Public Hearing Planned ·:~1 
:' 0 C .d A . : r·,\, n ounty-w1 e ssess1ng 5tj;i; 
; ,,{ .. <,o, ... 7 '( · r,_,,;~ 

; A public hearing concerning five clerk typists. system would be moreexpen.-- ____ .1 
• countywide assessment will be There are pro and con ar- sive than the current systeni~--··-.: f 
: held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, guments for the system. They also claim that because 11 
I Feb. 27, at the junior high Those in favor of it say it of the state funding the State : 
; school. will provide more professionm of Wisconsin would end up ; 
~ The hearing is sponsored by al and efficient assessing than setting staffing standards • 
~ members of the,li;I.cineCoun~ is now done. Those against rather than .!_~e county. : 
1 board's special~ the system say that nobody 1 
: mittee on assessments. A can know an area as well as These oppon~nts see 111 
: similar hearing was held on somebOOy who resides and countywide ~s~ssmg not as : 
1 Wednesday, Feb. 13, at Ives works with the people of that a '!leans of gammg 75 per cent ; 
: Grove and another is sched- area. They say the local as- reimbursement fro_m the • 
t u.Ied Wednesday, March 13, in sessors can do a better job. state, but as ,a tactic by the : 

Racine Cost of the two assess- state to obtaJ.n 25 per cent 11 
Pres.ently Kenosha County ment systems is anotherpoig.t of .the cost of state equali- ; 

!s the only county in Wis- debated. The State of Wls- zatwn efforts from the local : 

~~::~~~i~~:h c~u~ist~~e~:~ ~~s~en~a~~ ~~ew~~:t P:f t~! t~h:;: .are other arguments f 
away with the assessors ofthe program. Racine County would involved in the debate. Span- : 
localmunicipalitiesinacounty then have to pay 25 per cent. sors of the hearingemphasize 1111 
and concentrates the assess- This means that' in 1973 the that all citizens will have the I 
ment responsibilities in one county share of the cost of chance to voice their opinion ; 
central office -- under the assessing the entire county on Wednesday. Poor atten- • 
jurisdiction of a county as- would have been $133,224. dance will only lead to con- :' 

; sessor. This is over $50,000 less than elusions by one side or the : 
• The assessor would head a the state estimates it took other as to what the public 11 

-: staff which would include a the municipalities to assess really wants, they say, and f. 
: deputy assessor, whowouldbe the county in 1973. may result in an unpopular 111 
1 the chief appraiser, 11 pro- Opponents of the countywide system being institute d. . • 
~ perty appraisers, six proper- system do nottotallybuythese Therefore, these sponsor~·;: I 
; ty appraisal technicians, an figures and say tha!in the long strongly urge citizens to,~ t 
: ildmiiilstr~!f,ve secretary and run the cost of Instituting the tend. : 

iellel!tOBeeeJfea•~m«~llellleiiGi1ll91mftiiCIIile!llttii811GIIGIIII81101lOiiiOilllel!l•lle8GtiiOIIIGIIJ~IIOIIelloll~ 

Hearings Set On 
Assessing and 
County Ice Rink 3 _ (. . .., " 

Hearings on two topics 
which were discussed in Jh!r· 

Jing!_on during the past couple 
week?'Wi11 be held in Racine 
this month. 

On Wednesday, March 13, a 
hearing on the county assessor 

system will be held at 7:30 
p-.m. in Memorial Hall. A 7:30 
p.nL hearing will be held 
Tuesday, March 19, on the 
county i~-c rink proposal. This 
hearing will be at Racine Case 
High Schnol. 

Rochester Supervisor Announces 
County-Wide Assessor Hearing 

,? •,< t . ) y 
Ravmond J, Mover, Roches· 

ter. e'ounty board ~upervisor of 
the 29th District, this week 
announced that on WednesdaY 
e,·ening, Feb. 27. a publi.c 
hearing will be held at 7:30 
p.m. at the Burlington Junior 
High School on the proposed 
countvwide assessor svstem. 

A ~pedal committee .of the 
county board has been study· 
ing this problem for a year and 
is now ready to take testimony 
from the general public. 

The countvwide assessor 
system. if idopted, would 
t·ompletely eliminate the pres· 
ent local assessor in all the 
cities. villages and towns of 

Rat·ine County~ Moyer said. A 
new-bureaucracy would be 
created to cover the entire 
countv out of one office. This 
office. would be located some· 
where in the county. A staff of 
25 people would be hired to 
establish the system. As· 
sessors would n~ longer be 
elected by the people but 
would be appointed by the 
county board chairman with 
count): board approval. 

PROPOOED 
'BUDGET 

The pro.po~ed_~~~g~t for the 
first year or o·peratTon is 
$532,000. This would replace 
the-··pre·~;ent system which last 
year cost the·' taxpayers of 
Racine County ""$192,799. Th.e 
ne~~~~e~_t_J_I __ ! .. _!_~ an i!lcre~~-~.4 
exp~ii?.t!.l:lr~_.-2[~~ 

Under the proposed system 
the state will provide 75 per 
cent of the cost of operation for 
the first year, providing all the 
criteria the state recommends 
are followed. "You must meet 
the criteria of the state which 
sets staff size and qualifica
tions, salaries, mapping pro· 
grams, computer programs. 
publishes the assessing 
manuals and provides' the 
assessing and tax forms,'" 
Moyer said. 

Only one county in the state 
··Kenosha County •. has seen 
fit to adopt the countywide 
assessment system. "While it 
has been in operation but a 
short· time, much dissatisfac
tion is apparent, especially in 
the rural farming areas," 
_Moyer conclUded. 



ifppposition To County¥1lile 
l~<-~ Ass~~~-~! System Voiced Here 

About 190 people heard 20 · calities. He lived near a road questions from the floor. He 
speakers voice opposition to a Which was privately owned and said that the assessor matter 
countywide assessor system had the approval of everyone would probably not go to a 
at a public hearing on the directly concerned, but was referendum, 
subject Wednesday, Feb. 27r told no by somebOO:y who had According to Kornwolf, the 
at the junior high school. absolutely no interest/' said County Board can approve the 

While only 20 people ac- Lynch. system under power granted 
tually took the microphone to.., "I'm in the car business/' it by the state law. He said 
speak against the system, the he continued, "and in that the county assessor would be 
sentiment of the entire crowd business there is now a say- granted tenure after six 
was apparently strong 1 Y ing 'big is bad.' Big govern- months and then could be re-
against it. Practically all ment is also bad.'' moved only by the state. 
those in attendance signed a Ray Moyer, county board Kornwolf also ex p 1 a in e d 
petition against countywide supervisor for the 29th dis- that a 60 per cent vote of 
assessment. trict said that farmers had the County Board would be 

The hearing was the second a huge interest in the system needed to institute the system. 
of three hearings planned by of assessing. And there were Kornwolf said the assess-
the~ Board's many farmers at the hearing, ment study committee had met 
special study committee on some of whom expressed their with officials of Kenosha 
assessments. The first was views. County and state officials to 
held at Ives Grove and poor- Archie Spriggs of Kansas- get all angles. He said that he 
ly attended. A third is planned ville said that a farm is an had gotten two messages from 
on Wednesday. March 13, in individual business and calls those at the Burlington hear-
Racine. for a different type of assess- ing. 

Basically, a countywide as· ing than is done for other "First, the turnout showed 
sessor system would property. John Rowntree~ a me that local government is 
substitute one central assess- Kansasville livestock produ- not in danger of decaying from 
ment office for the present cer, said that 1 i vest o c k within this area. And se-
system which includes as- appraising was a very spe- condly, I feel that you are 
sessors foreachmunicipality. cialized field and that saying -that any government 
The State of Wisconsin would "someone sitting in Racine big enough to give you every-
fund 75 per cent of the cost could not do the job." thing is also big enough to 
of the system._ This cost to Another man told a story take it away." . 
assess the county is estimated about a farmer in Kenosha Several groups went on re-
al $532,898 the first year and County, the only county to cord as opposing countywide 
$505,488 for following years. currently have a countywide assessment. They included 

Supporter~ of the system assessor system. Glassmakers Locals 114 and 
claim it would streamline "This guy just built a new 226, the Cedar Park Ladies 
assessing and in the long run milking parlor. When the as- Auxiliary Inc,, the towns of 
be more efficient Those at sessor came out to see his Raymond, Yorkville, Roches-
the Wednesday night hearing property, he looked at the ter, Burlington and Dover,the 
did not agree. parlor and asked him when he Village of Union Grove, and 

Neal Miller, representing had built the new manure pit." the Racine County Farm 
the Town of Burlington, said Two representatives of the Bureau. 
that the system would take City of Burlington expressed Burlington town chairman 
away local control from the alternatives to the countywide Cloyd Porter, wllo was WJable 
municipalities. He also said system. Mayor John Thate to attend the hearing, pre-
that there was no guarantee said that he thought all muni- pared a written statement 

,'$:::Utat the state would fund the cipalities should be assessed expressing his opposition to 
75 per cent after the first at 100 per cent of valuation, the countywide assessor sys-
year. which is one of the goals of tern. Among his reasons were 

A representative of the the countywide proposal. But, loss of local control and no 
Farm Bureau repeated Mil- Thate said this could be done guarantee that the state would 
le~'s statement about funding. by a local assessor. City as- continue to pay 75 per cent 

We have no guarantee that sessor Lee Narlow agreed. of the cost. 
the state would pay after the 'fit is confusing now because 
first year. In fact, if the many municipalities assess at 
county assessor office did not different percentages. For in-
meet state requirements the stance, Burlington assesses 
state might not even pay up at 85 per cent while some 
during the first year." others are as low as 12 per 

Another citizen said, "WhQ cent. However, local assess-
the heck is the state. We are. ors can get closer to 100 
We would still be paying for per cent. We can handle it 
the system through our state on the local level," empha-
taxes rather than the county sized Narlow . 
. tax, • Dennis Kornwolf, county 

The loss of local control supervisor t'or the 19th dis-
was touched upon by several trict and the chairman of the 
speakers. Bob Moyle, rural committee fielded several 
Union Grove, county board 
supervisor, said the county 
needs "grassroots• represen-
tation and assessment. Norb 
Vondracijek ofWaterfordcall-
:ed the countywide proposal 
"bureaucratic bondoogllng." 

"Such a system would 
create a huge bureaucr~cy, and 
we all know what happens then. 
The people's wishes are ig
nored," he said. 

Dave Lynch of the Brown's 
Lake Sanitary District said 
a countywide system would be 
an example of "big govern
ment• and gave an instance 
of what such government can 
do. 
~A fellow in Hall's Point 

told me the other day he had 
tried to add on to his house 
a few months ago. Hall's Point 
is a private subdivision with 
its own roads and everything. 

~~'This man had the approval 
of his neighbors and was all 
set, but when he went for his 
permit to build he was told 
no because of several techni-

Brighton views 
town assf!#ssments 

• -> I ,)" Pt~erty owners are re· 
BRIGHTON - A review quested to make an appoint· 

of town assessments will ~e ment with the county 
held in Brighton Township assessor's office prior to the 
March 28 and 29 at the town review session. Brighton 
hall, according to an an~ Township was one of three 
nouncement las~ night by areas recently reassessed 
Glenn Miller, Brighton town by the county assessor's of· 
chairman. fice. 

Miller said letters have Miller also reported on the 
been sent out by the county meeting on the jurisdic· 
assessor's office informing tiona} highway plan for 1990 
residents they may appear and announced that the date 
at the assessment review if for the annual town meeting 
they have any questions has been set for April 3 at 8 
regarding reassessment. p.m. in Ute town halL 

Countywide assessor 
rejected in Racine 3 _ .~. 7 _7 v • 
R~,- The Racine 

County Board this week re~ 
jected for the present any 
steps toward creation of a 
county assessor program. 

A report presented to the 
County Board by the Special 
Committee to Study Assess~ 
ments noted that none of the 
239 persons appearing at the 
three public hearings on a 
county assessor prog~am 

spoke in favor of the plan. 
The committee also noted 

that the Kenosha County as
sessor program, "though 
still young," had been 
marked by "problems, de
lays, interference and huge 
unexpected expenditdures. ·• 

The committee said the 
effect of a countywide pro
gram on the city would be 
negative because of the 
statutory requirement for 
revaluation every four 
years. 

County-Wide Assessing 
Killed by Supervisors 

,3" c''k1'-t 
The _Racine C~u.n.tx Board unanimously voted to reject a 

countywidC'TsSCSs'ment system at a meeti.ng Tuesday night, 

M~rch 26. 
The board voted for rejection after hearing a report from 

th~ County Assessor Study Committee which suggested rejec
tioh. The study committee began looking into the pros and 
...... nc. nf th•• o;;;vo;i~m in July, 1973. 



\IIIJ~H -
Would you prefer a 

countywide assessor system 
over the current system? 

] 

Linda Dornacher, Burljn_gton: 
"I suppose the -~W~tywide 

assessor would be a profes
sional. which mav be better. 
Yet. on the othe~ hand, the 
system \\'OUld cost mort>, 

Ted DeVoy, &J,i!Ji.ngton; 
"l think it is better to keep 

our assessors local. It would be 
hard for many people to get 
into Racine if thev had a 
complaint." -

Mike Ryan, Caledonia: ,:- ,_ 
"I think the countv assesSOr'-' 

would cost too mu-ch. Even 
though the state says it would"' 
fund 75 per cent, we would pa)/' 
for it by our state taxes." 

Brighton views 
town ass,ssments 

. " · IJ pf~erty owners are re-
BRIGHTON - A review quested to make an appoint-

of town assessments Will ~e ment with the county 
held in Brighton TownshiP assessor's office prior to the 
March 28 and 29 at the town review session. Brighton 
hall, according to . an an~ Township was one of three 
nouncement last n1ght by areas recently reassessed 
Gle!"' Miller, Brighton town by the county assessor's of· 
chairman. fice. 

Miller said letters have Miller also reported on the 
been sent out by the county meeting on the jurisdic· 
assessor's ofHce informing tiona! highway plan for 1990 
residents they may appear and announced that the date 
at the assessment review if for the annual town meeting 
they have ar.y questions has been set for April 3 at 8 
regarding reassessment. p.m. in the town hall. 

Countywide assessor 
rejected in Racine $ . ""·1-7y • 

f{_M:_IRE~,- The Racine spoke in favor of the plan. 
County Board this week re~ The committee also noted 
jected for the present any that the Kenosha County as~ 
steps toward creation of a sessor program, "though 
county assessor program. still young." had· been 

A report presented to the marked by "problems, de~ 
County Board by the Special lays, interference and huge 
Committee to Study Assess~ unexpected expenditdures." 
ments noted that none of the The committee said the 
239 persons appearing at the effect of a countywide pro~ 
three public hearings on a gram on thc city would be 
county assessor program negative because of the 

statutory requirement for 
revaluation every four 
years. 

County-Wide Assessing 
Killed by Supervisors 

,~ :{'ir1'-f 
The Racine Cot~IJ.U' Board unanimously voted to reject a 

county\V~~ment system at a meeting Tuesday night, 

M~,nch 26. 
The board voted for rejection after hearing a report from 

th<t County Assessor Study Committee which suggested rejec~ 
tion. The study committee began looking into the pros and 
cons of the system in July, 1973. 

Committee members met with representatives of Kenosha 
County, the only county to currently employ a county 
assessor,. Representatives of the state assessur~,S oftice were 
also contacted. and a two-month study on the feasibility of 
countywide assessing was done by the State of Wisconsin for 
the studv committee. 

Thrc~ public hearings on the subject were also held: Eight 
people attended a hearing at lves Grove and five attended one 
in Racine. However, more than 200 attended a hearing held at 
Burlington Junior High School. 

The study committee reported that all those who spoke at 
the hearing opposed a countywide system. The committee 
also rcce1ved a petition with approximately 355 names 
opposing the countywide system. 

ThC" wmmHtec's report concluded, "The :message from 
the peolJlC was emphatic that high taxes are an issue, but the 
pr~scnt · · •:l.'i_'m of assessing. though in need of repairs. is the 
pc,_plc • l ;,:_,ke_. Home rule, control and economy received an 
overWhc\mmg ma~~~t~~~~~-~:ate-con~rol~d program.'' 

''Ass_essor ~workshop 
/-) ·, »"[4 ' 

,r_· Kenosha County Assessor 
John Higgins will conduct a 
workshop on approaches to 
valuations at the annual 
Assessor's Workshop to be. 

~-Ae:~d rridav and Satrudav at 
.. the Jane~ville campuS of 
,BI:kkhawk Tech sponsored 
1 i't1"_c·ooperation with the" 
Wis-eonsin Tow,ns 
"A~swi~tion. 
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Fm Silver lake, Paris and Brighton 

Reveal projected tax rates 
Projected new tax rates 

for three county 
municipalities were reveal
ed today by County Assessor 
John Higgins following 
reassessments. 

The Village of Silver Lake 
and the towns of Paris and 
Brighton are the first to be 
reassessed under the coun
tywide assessor program 
inaugurated in Kenosha 
County as the first in the 
state last year. 

Citizens can question their 
new assessments, received 
in the mail, at hearings next 
week. Residents of Silver 
Lake will go to the village 
hall Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, and Paris 
residents wili go to St. 
John's church hall the same 
days. Brighton residents 
will go to the town h~ll 
Thursday aod Friday. 

Appointments can be 
made for appeatances by 

calling Higgins' office at 
654-3538. So far, some 150 ap
pointments have been made. 

Here are the figures com
piled by Higgins comparing 
the tax rate of last year with 
the projected rate which 
would have resulted from 
the new valuations: 

Silver Lake 
Silver Lake residents had 

a net real estate tax rate of 
$105.58 per thousand dollars 
of valuation, based on 
property valued at 23.04 per 
cent of actual value. Using 
the new valuation figures 
which are 100 per cent of 
market value, the tax rate 
last year would have been 
;.19.04 per thousand. 

Silver Lake real estate is 
now valued in total at 
$11,906,500 compared with 
$2,147,410 last year. 

Poria 
In Paris, rat'!" depend on 

which of the two school dis
tricts the property is in. In 
the Paris Grade School
Salem Central High School 
district, last year's rate was 
$43.44 compared with the 
projected new rate of $14.56. 
In the Union Grove grade 
and high school district, the 
old rate was $46.34, the pro
jected rate, $15.09 per 
thousand. 

Total assessed estate 
value in Paris last year was 
$9,157,630 compared with 
the new full value of 
$27,365,300. The former 
assessment ratio was 42.57 
per cent of full value. 

Brlgbtou 
Brighton has three school 

districts within its boun
daries. In the Brighton 
Elementary-Salem Central 
High School district, the old 
rate was $32.84, the pro
jected rate, $11.99. In the 
Wheatland Central grade 
school-Salem Central High 
School district, the old rate 

was $37.12, the projected, 
$14.38. In the Brighton 
Elementary-Union Grove 
High School district, the old 
rate was $33.41, the pro
jected, $12.57. 

Brighton's valuation was 
$6,477,655, and is now 
$17,737,400 under the full 
value system. The old 
assessment rate was 53.80 
per cent. 

Higgins pointed out that 
the new tax rates computed 
above are those which would 
have been paid had the new 
assessed values been in 
effect for last year's tax 
bills. 

The actual tax bill in any 
given year depends on the 
amount of money each 
municipality and school dis
trict must raise. 

No computation can be 
made for next year's tax for 
any given property until 
municipal and school 
budgets are set, shortly 
before the end of the year. 

Propose Referendum Ollssessor 
·: .' ?~r;·.·y· . 

(Paris) -- At the annual Paris to,vn meeting April 9, 
Jack Pox, a Paris township resident, proposed elimina
ting the countywide assessing system from Kenosha county 
by means of a referendum. 

they wished to maintain the county-wide assessing system. 
In discussing recent reassessments, Don Rawson, 

another farmer, requested that the town board write a 
letter to John Higgins, county assessor, requesting infor
mation· about how reassessments were made and complain
ing about methods allegedly used. 

Residents at the meeting unanimously approved Fox's 
request that the Paris town board spearhead tile drive to 
end the system. 

Responding to the tax situation, another resident sug
gested that Paris and other townships west of the intef
state should secede from the county, but Cecil Rothrock, 
town attorney, cautioned against such a move. He.said 
that forming a new and separate county \VOuld be difficult 
if not impossible. 

Fox suggested that the board contact a percentage of 
the electorate to obtain their signatures on a petition. 
If such a netition were submitted to tile office of the county 
elerk iu time, :1 referendnm c.onlcl appear on the November 
ballot, askin~ voters in Kenosha eountv whether or not 

1n other action, the town chairman's salary was raised 
from $1,000 to Sl,500 annually, and the two supervisors' 
salaries, from $500 to S750. The treasurer's salary, at 
SI,500, and clerk's salary, at $2,500, remained the same, 

Thursday, April 11 t 1'9t'.f~ 

Talk of secession 
Aft('{' a little more than a year of the 

co,ur•tywide assessment system, 
co!!Jroversy is increasing, 

, Many rural folks don't like what's 
k l!appened - higher assessments - since 

·the first fruits of the new department 
were completed last month, some 14 
months after the system started Jan. 1, 
1973, 

Higher assessments, of course, are to 
be expected as all property is brought up 
to 100 per cent of market value over the 
next three years. And the assessment 
has nothing to do with the tax rate. 

But despite this, there was talk in 
Paris Township this week of seclljling 
from the county or petitioning for a 
referendum in November. 

County Board approval of the new 
system was by an 18 to 8 vote, with all 
representatives of city districts voting 
for, and all but one rural member- who 
was· absent - voting against. Urban 

domination in this instance still rankles a 
number of rural residents. 

Another major point of dissatisfaction 
is that Kenosha is the only county in the 
state with a countywide assessment 
arrangement, while attempts to 
introduce the system in some other coun
ties have failed. 

The big reason countywide assessment 
won approval of the Kenosha County 
Board majority is to provide uniformity 
in assessment by trained, qualified per
sonnel. Today, other counties still leave 
assessing up to individual townships and 
local municipalities. 

The growing unrest, particularly west 
of Interstate 94, should not be treated 
with complacency. While secess!Oif 
appears impossible, there could possibly 
be a referendbm, which migh~·, be 
approved by the voters, , . ~ 

An interesting time may lie ahea¢.:ibut 
not necessarily constructive. • · 

Farmer view 
on tax Issue 
To tbe Editor, 

In reference to publicity 
. by mayors, village officers 
and the League of Wisconsin 
Municipalities, may we pre
sent a farmer's view of tbe 
April 2 referendum on agri· 
cultural land assessments? 

We have a 30().. acre farm 
in Paris township. One hun~ 
dred and 'twenty acres of it 
is in the Des Plaines River 
floodplain and subject to 
crop failure. Paris Town* 
ship was one of the first to 
bE~ reassessed under the new 
county assessor's office, 
Because some land in this 
;area has been sold at $1,000 

, per acre all land is con
sidered valuable and to 
have high potential value. 
Our new assessment is 
$238,000 for: land in improve
ments, That amount In
vested at seven and a half 
per cent would yield $17,850. 
That yield is with no labor 
or time involved. 

This past year insurance 
for farm machinery and 
livestock was $966 and real 
estate taxes were $3,100. 
Not once in the 14 years we 
have had the farm has our 
net income come anywhere 
near that $21.900 figure. Un
der the new assessment we 
will pay about $600 more in 
taxes. 

A farmer also has an in~ 
vestment in livestock and 
machinery to maintain and 
improve the farm. Most 
farmers dream of leaving 
tbe farm better than when 
they acquired it. 

We have cattle to be 
cared for twice a day, 365 
days a year. We have no 4().. 
hour week, paid vacation or 
paid insurance. But we like 
working the land, watching 
crops grow to produce feed 
and food, seeing animals 
grow to produce meat and 
milk for the public's table. 
Open country is a nice place 
to live and raise a family, 
good for ecology and nice 
for city people to enjoy. 

The average age of a 
farmer is getting higher and 
when we quit how can young 
people start under present 
costs? Over 25 herds have 
been dispersed in this im~ 
mediate area since we 
came. The public wants 
cheap food and should have 
good food at reasonable 
costs. But the farmer has to 
survive. 

The state average cost 
per pupil per year in 1972-73 
in public school was $946. 
Very few homes pay that 
much so .land and business 
pay the balance. 

This amendment can not 

be voted on again for four 
years. We hope tbe friends 
of agriculture in rutal and 
urban areas will carefully 
study this Issue and vote 
''yes" so land can be as~ 

sessed for its value as it is 
currently being used. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Daalel 
3 1c· 1'f Raw1011 

.... 
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Referendum sought 
on county assessor 

By JERRY. KUYPER 
Stan Writer 

PARIS TOWNSHIP-It 
was one of tH.ose meetings 
where half the audience is 
daydreaming and the other 
half is planning tomorrow. 
A few may be listening but 
they miss a paragraph here 
and there. 

Nobody missed a word 
when Jack Fox, who among 
other things runs a mink 
ranch in Patis Township, 
made a request. He made it 
before the annual Paris 
town meeting Tuesday 
night. 

He requested that 
members of the Paris Town 
Board spearhead a drive to 
oust the countywide assess
ing system from the county. 

"!want to go back to the 
old assessing," Fox said. He 
proposed doing this through 
a referendum:. 

The 35 residents of the 
town at the meeting unani
mously approved Fox's re
quest. It is now up to the 
town board to spearhead 
that drive. it Will be lead by 
Town Chairman August 
Zirbel Jr., and Supervisors 
Paul Kolnik and Mark 
Wisnefski. 

Fox suggested they con
tact a percentage of the 
electorate, in this case 
slightly over 5,000 voters, 

and get their signatures on a 
petition. If the petition is 
submitted to the county 
clerk's office in time, a ref
erendum can then appear on 
the November ballot. The 
referendum would ask 
voters in Kenosha County) 
including the city, if they 
wanted to keep the coun
tywide assessing system or 
throw it out. 

Kenosha County is the on
ly county in the state with a 
countywide assessing 
system. It has been in effect 
a year. Other counties leave 
it up to individual townships 
and local municipalities to 
do their own assessing. Fox 
and others at the meeting 
grumbled about their recent 
reassessments. The re
assessments were made by 
the office of county assessor 
John Higgins. 

While the subject was on 
the floor, another farmer, 
Dan Rawson, asked the 
town board to write a letter 
to Higgins requesting in
formation on how the re
assessment was made and 
complaining about the 
methods allegedly used. 

Rawson's assessment on 
his 300 acre farm doubled 
after a man from Higgins' 
office looked at his land. 
Much of his land is in the · 
Des Plaines watershed area 

and not much good for 
growing anything except 
cattails. 

Rawson claims high taxes 
have already driven many 
farmers out of the county 
and will drive more into re
tirement leaving the land to 
speculators and developers. 
That means less food and 
higher prices for what there 
is. 

About 10 days ago Rawson 
published a letter in the 
Kenosha News urging 
voters to pass a statewide 
referendum which would 
tax land on use and not fair 
market value. n probably 
wasn't his letter's fault but 
the referendum lost both in 
the county and statewide. 
He hopes this letter to Hig
gins will have better re
sults. 

One man seconded 
Rawson's thoughts on re
assessment. H e said, 
"They were so far off that 
even if they cut it in half I'd 
still be mad." 

Rawson's letter and Fox's 
referendum suggestion 
were mild responses to the 
tax situation. Another 
citizen said Paris and other 
townships west of the in
terstat.e· should sece.ded 
from the county. 

The lo~; s attorney. 
Cecll Roth~k. · cautioned 
against it. He said forming 
a new and separate county 
was tough if not impossible. 

"County boundaries are 
the prerogative of the state 
legislature," he said, " and 
that's where the hassle is. I 
doubt if the legislature 
would view your request 
kindly." 

Other than an hour de
voted to taxes, the town 
took just a few minutes to 
dispense with its business. 
The chairman's salary was 
raised from $1,000 to $1,500 
aMually and the two super-

! visors were raised from 
$500 to $750. The treasurer's 
'al1d clerk's salaries, at 
$1,500 and $2,500 respective-

_,.._~·; ""remained the same. 
Roads and electricity 

were discussed and the an
nual budget was read and 
approved. From April I, 
1973 until March 3!, 1974, 
there were total receipts of 
$1.1 million and total disbur 
sements in the same 
amount. The town has 
$31,500 earning interest in 
the bank. 

The next annual Paris 
town meeting will be the 
second Tuesday in April, 
1975. 

Co.'iinty assessor referendum~; 
gains support in Salem 

'f:c-14- J</ 
By JERRY KUYPER Lake thought that was a jected to the request. 

StaH Wrltor good approach. "The people Wickman contended that 
SALEM - It appears should have vot~ on it in his new site would eliminate 

Paris Township might find the ftrst place, he sa1d. complaints currently re~ 
some help in its struggle to About a year ago, the ceived by the board con~ 
put the county assessor Kenos~a County Board of cerning noise, litter and il-
system on the November Supervisors vot~d to phase legal parking at his present 
referendum ballot. out local assessmg and or~ site. His present site is the 

Last night Salem's Town ga~ize a county assessor's Hooker Lake Inn which is in 
Board indicated an interest ofhce. the unincorporated village 
in the issue. Town chairman Request Denied of Salem. Those complaints 
Maurice Lake promised to It was good news for some might continue since his re· 
put the matter on the agen- but bad news for Kenneth quest was denied. They con· 
da for the town's annual Wickman when the town tinned at least through last 
meeting April 30 at 7:30 board Thursday night de- night. 
p.m. nied his rezoning request. Sup. Howard Gehrke said 

It was at the Paris annual Wickman wanted to rezone town constables had re-

which primarily had to do 
with outdated zoning and 
construction ordinances. 

Town ordinances stipu~ 

late what can be built on 
certain sized lots but there's 
a question as to when a 
building is a building. Is a 
doghouse the same as a 
barn? Does it count as a 
building? 

And why is a garage a 
separate building when un~ 
connected from the house 
but isn't when connected by 
a breezeway. Lake said 
Kanta would receive relief 
when the town revises its meeting that residents of part of a 260-acre farm on peatedly complained to him 

that township instructed its Hooker Lake from residen- about Illegal parking out~ ordinances and updates 
townboardtoinitiateaction tial to commercial. side Wickman's tavern. them. That will be in the 
against the county Gehrke said it was more near future. 
assessor's office. The action Two weeks ago the board than fair to ask the owners 
requested was to come in postponed action on the re- to move their cars and, if 
the form of collecting quest to allow time to check they didn't, to have the 
enough signatures to get the into the matter. Apparently autos towed away< The 
co~tywide assessor system the board checked and board concurred. 
pl~C::ed before the residents found the request wanting. Wants Guideline 
o~,;:;tJie county in a referen- A number of residents in the Town administrator AI 

.. d.J.~ proposed rezoning area ob- Kania also had trouble!! . 

KM~~'e·····e'i 
,.,c , .... y 

property' 
assessing 

State assessment of man
ufacturing property and the 
accompanying reporting re
quirements will be subjects 
of a meeting of the Kenosha 
Manufacturers' and Em· 
ployers' Association on 
Monday, May 13 at 12 noon 
in the Elks Club. 

James T. Barg, super
intendent of Manufacturing 
Property Assessments, Wis
consin Department of Rev
enue, will discuss the new 
procedure, effective this 
year, whereby assessments 
are made by the State of 
Wisconsin. 

To accomplish the 
change, the Department of 
Revenue has prepared and 
distributed forms to all 
manufacturers for comple
tion by May 25. Barg will 
provide lnformation on the 
processing of the form and 
answer further questions re
lating to the assessment. 

Robert L. Grover, KMA 
President, has invited in~ 
terested persons to calJ 
KMA for reservations for 
the luncheon session. 
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Board-of Review-to-meet 
<'/ praises 

assess;ing plan 
By JIM MEYERS 

Stall Writer 

BeglnnlnB next week, 
property owners around the 
county will have a chance to 
protest their assessments. 

The aMual sessions of the 
Board of Review bCf!ln Mon
day In Bristol Township and 
continue throuBh Aug. 2 at 
all the towns and vlllases 
and In the city on a schedule 
released tnday by County 
Assessor John Higgins. 

Anyone with an objection 
to his assessment - which 
will play a part In detennln
lftB taxes to he paid next 
December - Is asked to file 
a fonn ahead of time with 
the assessor's office locatnd 
In the basemt:nt of the 
Courthouse. ' 

HIBBins said the fonns 
are available now. 

·Although most notices of 
a change In assessment are 
In the mall or delivered by 
now, those for residents of 

Paddock Lake VIllage woo't 
get theirs until later this 
week, Hll!lllns S!lld. 

Any property owner who 
has had a change In assess
ment from last year will 
receive a mailed notice to 
that effect. Those not re
ceiving notices can assume 
their JISSessmenl hna not 
changed since last year. 

Hil!llins'noted Utat anyone 
can proteol his assessment 
even If II has 11<1! changed, 
bnl the protest must be flied 
a! one of the scheduled 
hearings ol the Boord of Re-

view. 

One major change In thlo 
yesr's Board of Review ses
sloos Is the Jack of local 
boards. All review sessions 
will be held by the one five
member board as decreed 
by stale Jaw. Also, U1e 
board will meet In each mu
nicipality for the conve
nience of all county res-

idents. 
Last year, state Jaw per

mitted municipalities to op
erate their own Boords ol 
Review. All did so, with the 
exception of the City of 
Kenosha which used the. 
county Boord of Review. 

The board memDCI'S for 
U1e entire county are the 
same as last year. This 
year, Leverett Leet, 
Somers, is chairman. The 
other members are John 
Larson, Twin Lakes, clerk; 
Frederick Pfennig, 
Kenosha; Richard Ellison, 
Pleasant Prairie, and Wen
dolyn Reller, Brighton: By 
taw, no more than two 
members can be from any 
one municipality. 

Taxpayers who plan to 
protest their assessment, In 
addition to completing the 
protest sheet, must Include 
the fair market value of the 
property In question and 
must allow the assesoor to 
view the real estate or per
sonal property being con
tested or Jose bls right to 
appear before the board. 

The Board of Review Is 
not ao assessing body redo
ing tbe work of the assessor, 
but Is judge and Jury to de
cide legitimate arguments 
pertaining to assessments. 

Taxpayers are also re
minded, Hll!llins said, that 
where no evidence Is given 
under oath or otherwise of• 
fered to the Board, the 
Board has no power to r.,.. 
duce the valuation. 

In oU1er word!il, there 
must be evidence of sorne 
kind presented In order to 
make a case for a reduction. 

Hearing Doteo Set 
Here Is the schedule of 

hearings for residents of 
each area: 

Monday, July 0, Bristol; 
Wednesday, July lit, Bright
on; Friday, July 12, Paris; 
Monday, July 15, Randall; 
Wednesday, July 17, Salem; 
Friday, July 19, Somero; 
Monday, July 22, Paddock 
Lake; Wednesday, July 24, 
Twin lakes; Friday, July 26, 
Silver Lake; Mondoy, July 
29, Wheatland; Thursday, 
Aug. I, PJ..asanl Prairie, 
and Friday, Aug. Z, the City 
of Kenosha in the 
Courthouse. 

All sessions except that 
for the city will be held In 
the respective town or vil
lage halls. 

Paddock Lake will have 
an additional public hear
ing, to be announced, due t? 
the reassessment recently 
completed there. 

q_l//.,y 
Kenosha's countY' wide assessing system was praised 

by Gov. Patrick Luc ey in a campaign swing through the 
city today. 

Lucey, who is see,kinJI a second tenn this fall with 
Democratic primar: y opposition next Tuesday from 
Edmond Hou-seye of Sheboygan, said he added he was 
hopeful that other t!OUntles would soon follo'f 
Kenosha's lead In go In~: to central assessing offices, 

Present state legist aU.on calls for a 60 per cent vote 
of county boards to e!lta blish the countywide assessing 
system. Milwaukee County has come close to piling up 
the needed votes, and Slelleral other counties have taken 
votes but have fallen :short. 

Lucey said that thE! enabling leglslallon could be 
amended to require onlly a simple majority vote which 
would almost Insure o1ther counties would get the 
countywide system. 

In return for central :assessing, counties get 75 per 
cent state reimbursem< !nt for all assessing costs. The 
sum has mesnt a maj or boost to Kenosha County's 
treasury. 

In the same vein, Lucey said that tbe state takeover 
of manufacturing mach! nery and equipment assessing 
through new legislation is progressing well under an 
"honor system" similar to that used for Income tax 
collections. 

Under the old system, local municipalities assessed 
all propertJ(. The stale takeover of manufacturing 
assessing was designed to obt.aln statewide unifonnlty, 
but the added staff nonna lly ll't!quired has been avoided 
so far by the honor sysle1 n method whereby manufac
turers send in their own •fisures. 
· Lucey said the flpres c. an "asily be audited and spot 

checks will be used to in.,un• accuracy. 
Lucey, the first governo: r to serve the new four-year 

tenn established for the o ffic"' beginning In 1970, said 
It would not have been pos!Oible to make the major 
refonns he did without thu longer term. 

Lucey cited the longer te:rm: as "the most significant 
reform in state governmen t" in recent years. He said 

. such programs as tax shari1ng, UW merger, revision of 
the school aid fonnula woul!d not have been possible if 
he had the old two-year tet'lr.l to contend with. 

Would Lucey favor four-yE!aJr tenns for other office~? 
He said not for the House or A.ssembly, but possibly for 
some county offices. He said legislative posts should he 
subject to "frequent renewnl of mandate" in order to 
insure responsiveness to thu public. . 

Lucey added that some county offices should not be 
partisan, and some should 110t even be elective. 

The Governor said he wo •uld not push for such re
forms, but added that when the public feels .the need for 
taking county offices off the I ballot he would support the 
move. He noted that reforrnters have been attempting 
the goal for a quarter cent:ury so far without much 
success. 

Lucey said he Is campai1 tning hard for r.,..election 
despite the apparent light-wE ,igbt opposition most polit
ical observers concede is hi s. 

uj dori'i want to take a chance on losiOg in the 
primary, or even have the v•:.te embarrasingly close," 
Lucey said. 

Board reviews assessments '/- ;-c "'?? 

Some of his goals In the next Legislative session are 
a no-fault Insurance bill, a p<>wer plant siting bill, and 
a continuation of reforms In the school aid fonnula and· 
In the tax redistribution fornnula. 

Frank Christenson (front lefU, Paris farmer, protests 
!he appraisal of his land to tbe Board of Review, wblcb 
acts as judge and Jury to decide legitimate arsuments 
pertaining to assessments. Present at tbe bearing are, 
clqckwlse from left, Lloyd Knll!lle and Cbet BoylnBton, 

• appraisers for the Kenosha County Assessor's Depart
~ent; Leverett Leet, Somen, board chairman; amcl 

',. 

Wendell Reiter,. Brighton, John Larson, Twin Lakes, 
and Richard Ellison, Pleasant Prairie, members of the 
board. Missing member Is Frederick Pfenning, 
Kenosha. Hearings will be held at each village and 
township In the county and will continue through August 
Z. (Kenosha News photo by Norbert Bybee) 

Sa/em Boar(J'~~j~cts ' . . . . : 

fpris AsseSA9-~ Fight ... · ~J 
··The proposal made at the annual Salem municallfn from Cecil " Rothrock;. PUjs 
~meeting for the town to support Paris Township attorney, was that the citiiensllf 
f~ship in its struggle to repeal the the county can not repeal county 
~nty-wide assessing by referendum was action and that it would he a w;~ste of 
~f;tected at the Salem town board meetirig, to spend town money in support 
~~y 9. referendum. However, it indicate' 
J~,~rian Schoone, town attorney, told the residents could petition the County 
~drd that his interpretation of a com- for a ,referendum 'on their own, 
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Mayor Daley's secluded summer home in Grand Beach, Mich., resort area. 

~£J(ingmaker Daley 'is just a pawn 
~~:~,fn Michigan tax appraisal fight' 

d '7-17-7'-f By David Young much property tax he will the. township was a mess, SOMEONE complained . to 
pay. whtch more than doubled Da~ the state and the tax comh1iS. 

Ch!caoo Tribune Preu 5eN1ce 

NEW BUFFALO, . Mich.
Mayor Daley, boss of the na
tion's .seCond largest city for 
two decades and one of the 
most poWerful politicians in 
the countfy, has become a 
pawn in a political squabble in 
this resort area on Lake Mich~ 
igan's eastern shore. 

And the souabble is . hitting 
DEl ley where it hurts the most 
-in the pocketoook. At issue 
is a disl)•.tte am nne: county, 
local, and stat.e officials over 
t;:~x asse--~ments in New Buffa. 
lo Townfihi!). 

Thus far, the man who com~ 
m.qncJs tl":~e at.teTJ.t.ion of the· na· 
tion 's press and the ear of 
Presidents, has sat in silence 
and suffered the indignity of 
having a parade of tax asses~ 
sors tramp thru his vacation 
home in nearby Grand Beach 
looking for such things as tile 
on his bathroom floor and pan
eling on the walls. 

THE TILE and paneling 
count toward the assessed val~ 
u~ti~n ot his hoine, and· the 
'aSsessed valuati6n is what tax 
Officials use to determine oow 

Tho !Dany of .~s neighbors ley's asse~d valuation last sion [Re~ublicans] seized the 
have signed petitions and or~ year. In fa c-.:, the assessments . , 
g a n i z e d. protest meetings on his home liav~ been a veri- townshtp s books and co~-
against their tax assessments table roller coaster since 1972 pletely reassessed, the entire 
in New Buffalo Township, Da- as officials from the township, township. In Daley s case, the 
ley's sole utterimce thus far Berrien County, the state, and assessment was more than 
has been a single typed sen-. an indenendent appraiser as- doubled. 
tence. ' signed d.ifferent values to it. Meanwhile, the township 

It appeared on a Feb. 5 Those ossessments have . board hired an . independent 
check from Elard Realty Co. ranged between $8,500 by the appraiser !rom Wisconsin to 
(A firm Daley reportedly township to $61,450 by the reassess all the property, and 
owns] for $1,963.77. made out state in just two years-mean~ lowered the state assessment 
to New B u f f a I o Township ing that the various officials by 20 per cent. The township 

-Treasurer Joann P. Fleck, and involved h~ve eStimated the adopted the independent as~ 1 
it read: "Paid under protest." · v<:~lue of his home to be any~ sessment for this year. 

He was protesting to the where from $48,000 to $122,900. All of whioh has left the tax-
Mich~an Tax Commission in IT ALl. haJ,Jpend this way: paye~· heads spinning. 
Lansmg the fact. that the real In 1972, the township, con· In the case of Mayor Daley, 
estate taxes on hts hom~ more rolled by Democrats, valued the estimated value of his 
than doubled from $860 1n 19?2 the home !by assessment] at home by various tax officials 
to $1,963 last year. $48,000. has jumped from $48,000 in 

HE WASN'T alone. Mrs. The next year, Berrien 1972, to $53,500 by Berrien 
Fleck, a Democrat, estimates County officials [Republicans] County officials in 1973, to 
that owners of half of the 3,900 reassessed about one-fourth of $48,000 by township officials 
parcels in the township have the township and raised Da· I a t e r the same year, to 
protested t.heir tax assess~ ley's assessment slightly. $122,900 by state officials still 
m e n _t)-s to the c~mmission. But because of an error in later in 1973, and do\.\-11 to $96,· 
which fs"1li\po1nted by 'Republi- mailing out nQtices of the as- 000 by independent appraisers 
can GoV. William Milliken. sessment as required by Mich- this year. 

Curiously. it was th_at same igan law. the township Board "Daley is treated just like 
commission, acting on com- of Review [Democrats] low- any other taxpayer up here •• 
plaintS from several residents ered the assessment back to said one township offlci~l. 
that the assessment picture in the 1972 level. uHe doesn't get any favors." 



ounty property values up 15 per cent 
By JIM MEYERS _ _ _ , 

Staff Writer I I · , ,__, 
from manufacturer1s M & E. 

However, in April of 1975, the state wnt make a 
payment in lieu of taxes amounting to 100 per cent of 
the loss to each muntcipQlity. 

Wood said the increase has oeen "ridiculous" and 
that the real estate market is strongly affected by an 
increasing demand for housing coupled with a dwindl
ing supply, 

Inflation and the inflated prices of new construction 
have boosted Kenosha County's property values more 
than 15 per cent over the past year. For next year, budgets of local municipalities won't 

be affected, but beginning in 1976, the state will begin 
cutting its reimbursements by 10 per cent each year. 

"It is not unusual to sell a home in one day," Wood 
said. The record breaking increase could be repeated again 

next year, according to Robert Wood, Milwaukee, 
district Supervisor of Assessments for the Department 
of Revenue. 

Over 10 years, all M & E payments will be wiped out, 
but Wood pointed out that the affects of the loss is being 
eased by the state by making it graduaL 

With housing in dire need, far exceeding the supply, 
prices change rapidly upwards and assessing becomes 
difficult, Wood said. In one case, two sales of the same 
property in the past year were $4,000 apart. "So what 
is the true value of that property today?" he asked. 

Wood presented his annual report to the county's 
Equalization Committee Monday night. It is due to be 
accepted by formal action of the County Board tonight 

State Assessing M & E 
However, municipalities will not know what the state 

payment will be for some time. Wood noted that the 
state is now doing all the assessing of M & E, and the 
state's board of review meetings - where 
manufacturer's can protest their assessments mailed 
out Sept 20- won't be concluded until late this month, 
' It will be some time after that date that the assessed 
value of M & E in each municipality will be known, to 
which the local property tax levy must be applied in 
order to obtain the dollar tax amount each municipality 
will be reimbursed. 

Wood said that through the department's system of 
statistical sales analysis, done by computer for the 
third year now, "We feel we can measure the market 
change through measuring samples and projecting fig~ 
ures.'' 

The huge one-year increase in value came despite· the 
elimination of manufacturing machinery and equip
ment {M & E) from local property tax rolls this year, 
due to the action of the 1973 legislature. 

M & E is now assessed by the state and exempted 
from the property tax rolls of eacb municipality. Tbe 
result is a 100 per cent loss of revenue for cJties, towns 
and villages from property taxes formerly collected 

In any case, market values, while they can be com~ 
puted as of today, are bound to be quickly out of date 
under current market conditions, Wood said. 

, Chief growth not In cities 

Wood said that a statement of estimated payments 
will probably be made soon, but the figure will most 
likely be based on last year's M & E taxes in each 
municipality and not reflect the actual April payment, 

As a result, Sup. Bernard McAleer, chairman of the 
County Board's finance committee, and other budget
preparers around the state, may come up with property 
tax bills based on an estimate of overall revenues for 
next year. 

Wood noted that real property in Kenosha County now 
has an equalized (full market) value of $L295 billion, an 
increase of $172,921,305 over the 1973 figure for real 
estate and personal property. 

Wood said this is a 15.4 per cent increase in one year, 
"the highest in the 13 years I bave been here." 

"This year, a combination of factors has caused the 
big change in equalized value," Wood said. "Rampant 
inflation, the high cost of construction, and the im
balance in supply and demand of real estate have 
affected the value of residential property, which is the 
bulk of the equalized value." 

As has been the case for several years, the growth in 
property values is not in the cities, Wood noted. 

This year, for instance, the city will again pay a 
smaller percentage of the county tax bill. This is due 
to more growth in outlying areas compared with the 
growth in the city_ 

Last year, the city's percentage of total county value 
was 60.26 per cent. In the figures presented last night. 
the city's share has dropped to 58.90 per cent, or L36 
per cent less over the past year. 

The only other municipality to drop in percentage of 
county total value was Pleasant prairie. Both drops can 
also be partially laid at the door of the M & E 
exemption. 

The total M & E exemption for the county comes to 
$87,705,400, of which $83,638,600 is in the city_ Pleasant 
Prairie's share of the exemption is $2,348.900, and other 
municipalities are all under $1 million. Bristol's is 
609,000 and Somers' is about a half million, Wood said. 

Following is a chart of the new and old value figures: 

1974 
Equalized 

Municipality Value 
City of Kenosha . ., ---F63,140,000 

Per Cent 
Increase of County 
over 1973 Value 
$86,537,000 58.900 

Tuesday, October 1, 1974 Page 4 V. Paddock Lake _______ 16,737,200 
V. Silver Lake .. ---------12,015,900 
V. Twin Lakes.. _ .52,124,950 
Brighton --------------------17,483,000 

1,673,200 L292 
2,300,900 0.927 

Countywide assessing 
ln the field of property assessing, 

Kenosha County continues in the 
limelight 

First in the state with countywide as
sessment, delegations from Winnebago, 
Dane, Rock and other counties have paid 
visits to study its operation, 

A group of county residents is testing 
the legality of the state law which allows 
countywide assessing and the state Su
preme Court is expected to rule in a 
week or two, 

As for the actual assessment work, at 
present it's confined to the area west of 
Interstate 94 and is moving right along_ 

The assessors have completed work in 
the townships of Brighton and Paris and 
in the villages of Paddock Lake and 
Silver Lake_ 

The field work has been completed 
with a few exceptions in Twin Lakes and 
Salem township and the expectation is 
that this will be completed along with 
Wheatland township this year. 

The timetable calls for finishing Ran
dall and Bristol townships before May 1, 
1975, 

Then the assessors will turn their at
tention to the area east of Interstate 94 
where work is expected to take two 
years. 

Encouraging is the fact that board of 
review was held only one day in each 
district of the four that are done and 
there were no major problems, only a 
few adjustments in advance, so people 
could view and discuss assessments 
before the board of review meetings, 
Many problems were handled in this 
way_ 

While it is uncommon in Wisconsin to 
have countywide assessing, it is also 
rare to have a female appraiser, Mrs. 
Sharon Jensen, who was on the city 
clerical staff, took the examinations, 
qualified, and will join the countywide 
staff Tuesday, 

County government cannot stand still 
it is either moving forward or 

backward. The countywide assessing 
system appears to be responsive to the 
needs of the people and local government 
for standardized rating of property val
ues by qualified personneL 

BristoL __________________ 53,245,000 

Paris., ..... 28,300,900 
PL Prairie., ----- .,.,.,,136,271,910 
Randall ___________________ 36,889,000 

Salem, -------- ------- .,.,.,69,657,320 
Somers__ _________ 82,189,500 
Wheatland., ---------------27,591,625 

TOTALS 1,295,646,305 

10,222,950 4.023 
4,281,000 L349 
9,281,000 4_110 
4,975,900 2.184 

17,885,910 10.5!8 
6,519,000 2.847 

11,162,320 5.376 
12,952.500 6.344 
5,129,625 2.130 

172,921,305 100.000 

Assessing Workshops Set 
A tft}ee·~~~~lon work~bop ~' ~· . ; 1be workshops will be 

for assessors, town board conducted by John E, 
and council members, Higgins, Kenosha County 
equalization board mem- treasurer, who is a certified 
hers, and others preparing instructor for the Wisconsin 
to enter assessing oc- Assessor Training Program. 
cupations will be sponsored He has conducted seminars 
by Gateway Technical In- and courses in the state for 
stitute at Burlington High assessor training, and is 
School, Oct 28, Nov, 4. and currently president of the 
Nov, 11, 7-9 p,m_ Society of Real Estate 

Market and cost as well as Apprai sersl Racine~ 
the income approach to Kenosha ~al Chapter 60. 
determine valuation of real Reservattons may be 
property will be examined, made at the nearest 
Study of the general Gateway Technical institute 
property tax system, the campus or ~ Gatewats 
assessment process as it Burlington offtce, 308 Ptne 
relates to real estate and 
personal property, how to 
use the Wisconsin Cost 
Manual, how to make a sales 
analysis, the review and 
appeal procedure, and the 
function of the board of 
review will be included. 



Court upholds Kenosha 
I 

county assessor plan 
By JIM MEYERS 

Staff Writer ',' 'I 
Kenosha County's countywide as

sessor system was upheld by a unani
mous decision of the state Supreme 
Court Tuesday, 

The court ruling rejected an appeal 
by three Kenosha County residents who 
had challenged the constitutionality of 
the law, 

Kenosha County adopted the county 
assessor system by an 18-8 vote on Aug, 
1, 1972, becoming the first county in the 
state to take advantage of a 1969 state 
law permitting countywide assessing 
systems. 

.So far, Kenosha County is still the 
only county in the state with such a 
system, although Tuesday's high court 
ruling is expected to help clear the way 
for other counties to take the step. 

The county assessor system sub
stitutes a central county assessing of~ 
fice for local assessors in cities, towns 
and villages. 

The law had been challenged by three 
rural Kenosha county residents, 
Charles Thompson, a Bristol farmer; 
Earl Hollister, Bristol town chairman, 
and Jack McLafferty, acting president 
of·Paddock Lake village at the time the 
suit was filed. 

They had argued that the countywide 
system violated the state constitutional 
provision for uniform town govern
ment They said local assessors would 

continue to be elected in the rest of the 
state while county assessors were ap
pointed by the County Board here. 

Chief Justice Horace Wilkie, who 
wrote the decision, said each county in 
the state has an equal right to decide to 
adopt a countywide assessor system. 
He said residents also have an equal 
right to participate in making that de
cision voting for and petitioning county 
board members. 

Under the present law, a three-fifths 
vote of the county board is required to 
adopt a countywide assessor system. At 
the time Kenosha adopted the system, 
a two-thirds voie was needed . 

The high court heard the case after 
Circuit Judge Harold M, Bode, on Oct 

1972. denied a request for an injunc
n to halt implementation of the as

sessor system, saying the County Board 
had followed state law in its decision to 
adopt the plan, 

The three plaintiffs instituted the ac
tion on behalf of the 11 towns and 
villages in the county. An earlier su
preme court ruling bars governmental 
units from suing the state. 

ln his ctecision, Wilkie added that the 
legJslature has recognized assessing as 
a local function, but "to achieve the 
objective of statewide uniformity, as
sessment districts should be large 
enough to support an adequate and well 
trained staff and the whole process 
should be supervised by the state." 

Comp!JtEir boosts tax recoveries 
County Treasurer Ruth 

M. Radatz said her office 
has recovered more than 
$203,000 in delinquent 1973 
property taxes countywide 
in the past two weeks com· 
pared with some $55,000 at 
'this time last year. 

Mrs. Radatz said the re
coveries, made through 
mailed reminders to many 
persons who simply forgot 
about past due taxes, was 
made possible with the co
operation of the city's com-

puter center. 
A similar method was 

used last year, but only city 
properties were entered in 
the computer at that time. 

The mailed reminders are 
a service instituted by the 
county treasurer's office 
last year on a limited basis, 
but the experiment has pro
ven very successful and has 
been expanded countywide, 
Mrs. radatz said, 

Higgins to conduct 
assefJs~ng workshop 

A threlses'si'on W:orkshop Training Program. He has 
for· assessors, town board conducted seminars and 
and council members,· courses for assessor train~ 
equalization board mem- ·ing throughout the state. He 

Olson, Higgins argue merits 
of assessing west areas 

lu - -"'f 

bers and otbers preparing to is currently president of the 
enter assessing occupations Society of ReaJ Estate Ap~ 
will be sponsored by praisers, Racine~Kenosha 
Gateway Technical In- Local Chapter 60. 
stitute Oct. 28, Nov. 4 and Market and cost as weU 
Nov. 11 from 7 to 9 p.m. at as the income approach to 
Burlington High SchooL determine valuation of real 

John E, Higgins, Kenosha property will be examined, 
County assessor, will con- Study of the general proper~ 
duct the workshops. Higgins ty tax system, the assess-
is a certified instructor for ment process as it relates to 
the Wisconsin Assessor· real estate and personal 

property, how to use the 
Wisconsin Cost Manual, 
how to make a sales 
analysis, review and appeal 
procedure and the function 
of the board of review will 
be included, 

Reservations may be 
made at the nearest GTI 
campus or at Gateway's 
Burlington office, 308 Pine 
SL 

State Rep, RusseJI Olson IR-Bassett) today charged In answer to Olson's charges, County Assessor John 
that reassessment of the city ''is being completely Higgins said the city is not being ignored. and that 
ignored or being left until last" by the county maintenance work and adjustment work is being car-
assessor's office. ried on continuously in all parts of the county. 

01son questioned the interest of the city officials Higgins said a complete revaluation of tbe county-
"who were the real. instigators of the county tax required by state law- was started in the west end of 
assessor system." the county ''because that's where it was needed most." 
~ural area county residents opposed the new coun- Higgins said that Silver Lake, Brighton, Paddock 

tywide assessing system when it was adopted two years Lake and Paris were selected as the first target areas 
ago, and recently lost a state Supreme Court decision because investigation showed they either had never had 
challenging the system's legality. Olson is seeking re- a reassessment or the existing assessments were hope-
election to the 66th Assembly seat which covers the lessly out of date and unrealistic. 
rural portions of the county. Higgins said work was continued in the west end until 

it was completed to avoid "hopscotching crews all over 
the county," 

Reassessment of the city and its two surrounding 
townships, Somers and Pleasant Prairie, is due to begin 
early next year, Higgins said, and that work will 
complete the full round of reassessing the county. Once 
the full' circuit is completed, work will immediately 
begin over so that the county is completely reassessed 
each four years in order to keep current with market 
values. 

Olson charged also that the city has not had a 
thorough reassessment since the 1950s and should have 
come sooner on the schedule, but Higgins said the city 
was reassessed in a project completed in 1966. 

A professional appraisal firm did the city in 1954, and 
Olson said that was the last ~'thorough, house to house 
assessment.'' 

On that basis, Olson said, the city should have had a 
higher priority in being reassessed, "but now this 
action by whoever sets policy fo·r the assessor's office 
has made it hard to believe that city officials really 
favor fair and equal assessment." 

"If this system is going to be used to milk rural 
townships of their tax funds," Olson said, "it should be 
of state-wide interest" 

Higgins denied Olson's charge, saying that the county 
and school taxes are based on equalized values set by 
the state and not on the assessed values set by his 
office, 

"It shouldn't affect rural area taxes one way or the 
other, no matter what we do or in what order we do it,'' 
Higgins said. 



Kenosha assessor 
system is eyed by 
other counties 

BY RALPH EVANS 
Staff Writer II 

Now that the rhetoric of the recent elec~ 
tion campaign has faded away, other coun
ties in the state are taking a renewed in
terest in studying Kenosha's unique county 
assessor system. 

"We've had a lot of inquiries," John E. 
Higgins, appointed county assessor, re
ported in ap interview the other day, "but 
thus far no other county in the state has 
made the move." 

Not only has Milwaukee County talked 
about switching over to a county assessor, 
the proposal came before its board of super-
visors and was turned down by only one 
vote. 

Meanwhile, Higgins and his staff continue 
to entertain delegations of officials who 
come to Kenosha to see how this county is 
faring and to marvel at how well Higgins 
and his crew are abler to handle such a 
ticklish issue as tax assessing and still 
maintain a low profile. 

Just before the election Higgins was un~ 
der attack by a county politician but wa~ 
able to refute the accusations charge by 
charge. 

"From the beginning we felt we were 
under pressure," Higgins says, uand we had 
to maintain a good relationship with the, 
people. We have tried to cooperate and not 
jam it down their throats. The system has 
sold itself.'' 

Legislation to switch to a county-wide 
system has been on the books since 1969 but 
Kenosha , which adopted the plan In 1972, 
has been the first county to take advantage 
of it. 

Changeover brought resistance 
The changeover was greeted by a storm of 

controversy and opposition from many of 
the eight townships and three village gov~ 
ernments which claimed loss of local confi 
trol. 

They promptly filed a court challenge 
which was not resolved until a State Su
preme Court ruling late in September vali
dated the county action. 

"One reason other counties have held off 
has been the court case/' Higgins said. "In 
addition, they want to evaluate Kenosha 
county's results." 

Higgins believes the people who live in the 
rural areas of Kenosha County ba ve been 
reassured by the assessor's openness In 
dealing with them. 

"We can give them answers they couldn't 
get before," he said. 

Four districts have been completely re~ 
assessed - Brighton, Paris and the villages 
of Paddock Lake and Silver Lake. Hearings 
were conducted in each district, which Hig
gins said helped tremendously. 

Higgins recently announced that the 
crews will have completed reassessing all 
areas west of the Interstate system by June 
1, 1975 and will spend the next two years 
evaluating the City of Kenosha and the 
townships of Pleasant Prairie and Somers. 

By legislative mandate they are allowed 
five years to complete the assessment but 
expect to be finished in four years. 

"We have been seeking to set proper 
values, not high values, and smooth out 
variations between townships," Higgins 
said. 

Although conceeding a few instances of 
"bad assessing/' Higgins said tbat in most 
instances the 11revious assesson were not 
too erratic. 

"We did find a lack ol building enforce
ment and records," he said. "We found a 
number of farm buildings not on tbe rolls. ·• 

He said Kenosha County was all excellent 
place to start a cou~ty assessor program 

---·~---·-

because most distncts nad been reassessed 
by professional firms in the past 10 to 15 
years and the only problem encountered 
were a few houses, barns or garages not 
listed on the rolls. 

Once the co\Jnty has been completely re
assessed, all property should be listed at 
market value - its normal sales price -
and will be valued at 100 per cent. 

The State Equalization Bureau will have 
a flat figure to add across the board to keep 
up with inflation. 

Higgins staff of 22 persons includes two 
senior appraisers who act as supervisors of 
the crew of nine appraiser·s. In the field are 
also four technicians (trainees) who are 
working at somewhere between a clerical 
and an appraisal level. In addition, there 
are six persons doing clerical duties. 

Computerizing the results 
Higgins is computerizing the results and 

hopes that the state will have programs 
available a year from now. At present he is 
using city equipment. 

He doesn't believe that the computer will 
help him cut the staff, bUt will give ap
praisers more time for appraising and will 
require less time for doing paper work. 

Higgins. a native of Beloit, became a 
deputy assessor there in 1957 after earning 
eng[neering credits at Marquette Univer~ 
sity and accounting at LaSalle Extension 
University. 

He left Beloit to become assessor in Chip
pewa Falls and in 1967 returned to Southern 
Wisconsin to become a full-time assessor 
for the township of Pleasant Prairie. 

A real estate broker, Higgins also has 
earned the coveted Senior Residential Apfi 
praiser designation from the Society of Real 
Estate Appraisers. Higgins is married and 
has four children. His wife is a public health 
nurse. 

Kenosha County entered county-wide as
sessing without any assurance of state aid. 
Now, state law provides for 75 per cent 
reimbursement by the state, which means 
that Eenoshans will pay $117,000 for 1974 
assessment costs, some $60,000 less than 
they paid for local assessment in 1971. 

The cost of the program is $8 per parcel 
of property in the county, but with tbe state 
payinu. 75 per cent, the property owner pays 
only $2 to know that his assessment is 
equitable with similar properties. 

In summing up, Higgins has an optimistic 
view, "I feel the office has done a good job. 
We have a fine staff of good people who 
work well together." 

As he continues to host delegations of 
interested citizens from other counties, he 
knows that Kenosha County is in the spot
light. " we're sitting under glass," Higgins 
says. 

John E. Higgins (seated), Kenosha County assessor, 
checks out a property listing with staff member Stephen 
Shwaikot senior appraiser - real estate division. Ap
pointed in a flurry of controversy, the county assessor 
recently won a favorable state Suprem~ Court decision 
validating the office in fa:ce of opposition from those 
seeking to retain the old municipal assessor system. 
Kenosha is the only county taking advantage of a 1969 
law and is under close scrutiny from other counties in 
the state considering making a similar move. (Kenosha 
News Photo by Norb Bybee). 

·unique county·,assessor 
stands up in state court 

J).' ) I· 7 'I .· .. 
BY GEORGE SOVITZKY ferty, acting president of dents also have an eqlllil 

Staff Writer the Village of Paddock Lake right to participate in mak- · 
The county assessor syg.. 

tern adopted by Kenosha 
County in 1972 was unsuc
cessfully challenged this 
year by three residents who 
questioned the constitu .. 
tionality of the law. 

at the time the suit was ing that decision by voting 
filed. foc and petitioning county 

Tbey argued thaf the board members. 

Kenosha county was the 
first county in the state to 
take advantage of a 1969 
state law permitting 
cmmty-wide assessing sys-
tems. So far the county is 
still the only one in the state 
with such a system. 

The 1969 law was 
challenged by three rural 
Kenosha County residents, 
Charles Thompson, a 
Bristol farmer; Earl 
Hollister, Bristol town 
chairman; and Jack McLaf· 

10-ACRES 
HOME & BUilDINGS 

BRISTOl - Beautiful 
stately 9-room home that 
can be used as a Iorge 1-
family with 2-boths or 2-
fomily income. 1 0-ocres 
witk frontage on 3 roods. 
All frOntage has sewer 
and water. Big horse 
born plus other buildings. 
Call 654-0738 for com-

county~wide system ·v.io-
lated the state constitu
tional provision for uniform 
town government. They 
said local assessors would 
continue to be elected in the 
rest of the state, while coun
ty assessors were appointed 
by the County Board here, 

The appeal, which was 
made in the Wisconsin State 
Supreme Court, was re
jected in a decision by Chief 
Justice Horace wilkie. In 
his· decision, Wilkie said 
each county in the state bas 
an equal right to decide to 
adopt a county·wide as
sessor system. He said resi-

pletl. d~.toils. _ -r-1'1 ~ . , 

I' LE,ONARD·~u·~ 
, · .~ .o ... 7.s-

REALTORS 654-0738 
AFTER HOURS CALL REALTORS; 

Robert Hendefson, G:R.I ............. ;:,;.;· ..... 652~38'74 
AI Niccolai ............................... ,, ........... 6S2-0047 
Wa.yne mac:Cready ................... h, ............. ,;.--MGR; 

Prior to the Supreme 
Court decision, Circuit 
Judge Harold M. Bode de
nied a request for an injunc
tion to halt the implementa
tion of the assessor system. 

In his decision, Wilkie 
added, "Th~ leglslatore bas 
recognized assessing as a 
local function, but to 
achieve the objective of 
statewide uniformity, as
sessment districts shoold be 
large enough to support an 
adequate and well-trained 
staff and the whole process 
should be supeo:vised by·the 
state." 



assessment 
higher ta:x.es. 

Count;,r Assessor John 
Higgins said h!.~, cffke has 
reCPived many com 
a bout Paddock Lake 

ment. 
Higgins said the reassess~ 

ment cann0t be bl.arn.ed for 
the tax increase. 

PaddocK Lake twd a tax 
bill of $366,406 in 1.973, 
jumped to $45£1,369 for Hl-'74, 
a boost of $92,002 which ac~ 
counts for hir;ber tax hills 
this year. 

The tax for 
grade 
$67,2.!12, 
to last year's 
ot_her ·hi g increase 
th'e tax levied to 
village itself, was up 
$591582, from $6-,i3:Z in 
1973 to $65,715 

The only other 
was in the tax 
the state, 
$334, from 
$4,348 in 1! 

Other 
-~·l\11 M.her 

taxes patd 
dents 

down 
total 
1!114, 

Higgins said the overan 
increase Clf almost ~93,000 

had to be sprearl· among all 
~ U1ke ·property lax
regardless of what 

is· assessed 

The a1'scssment, he sald, 
sets v-ci'<at part of the 

tax bill each 
pnrcel pay. 1n some 
cases, where was 
undervalued comparison 
to the total, tax b!lls wr.uld' 
ju~mp more than they would 

othervd~e 

other cases. where 
prorert.y\'!<iS overvalued, or 

the tax in
less thaw 

Th.!~ n'a!'.s<-!SSment. assures 
that each b-ears lts 
fair share the total tax 

Higgins said, based 
·ue market value i11 

eomparisnn to Ll.e true mar-
ket value of every other 
pz:rcei.. 

'He said that wHh the re-

hcen ao t:u< l ncrt•.:,se, even 
the re&ssessment the 

tate·would have been 
$!5.16 

1
---NCrTICE TO &IODERS 

Sealed bids wilt be re· 
celve.d ln fh. e County Clerk's Of· 
Ike. Court House. Kenosh!!, Wls· 
cons1n unlll Monday, March 3, 

1

1975 at 3·.00 P.M .. for the follow-
ing: ' !1 

12 Passenger Van tor 
County Assessor's Office. 

Speclfkatioris may be ob· 
talned at the County Clerk's Of· 
flee, Court House, Kenosha, Wis
consin. 

Kenosha County reserves 
the right to accept or reject any 
or all bid~ and to accept the b!d 
mosl lldvantageous to Kenosha 
County. 

Edward J. Wavro 
PURCHASING AGENT 

Feb. 15-17-18 / 9'7!!.~ 

Assessor recommends 
reorganization plan 

L/- /C.. 7S.-

BY KARL FREDERICK 
Stall Writer 

County assessor John E. 
Higgins recommended in a 
report to the Finance Com
mittee at Its meeting Mon
day night at the Courthouse 
that a reorganization of his 
department be made, up
grading eight of his staff 
and creating the position of 
deputy assessor. 

Higgins said that a change 
was necessary in the ap~ 
praiser level and technician 
jobs. At present, there are 
three levels- technician, 
appraiser I and appraloer 2. 

He said little difference 
exists between the two ap
praiser positions, recom~ 
mending that one appraiser 
level be established. "About 
the only difference between 
the appraiser 1 and ap
praiser 2 are the length of 
service and the lrnowledge 
they have," he said. 

Otber recommendations 
He also recommended 

that two technicians be up
graded to the appraiser 
level. He said they are doing 

field appraisal work now, The cost for taking the 
but because fo the im· aerial photos is $8,043, 
possibility of reaching the. which would be taken out of 
level of certification the $25,000 budgeted lor the 
without a current position year in preparing the conn-
opening up, no possibillty of tywide plat book. 
advancement exists. Discuss lDsurance 

Higgins said this situation The county's employe in-
may mean losing some good ssurance expires at the end 
men, because they can't ad- of April and for the third 
vance. time, the Finance Commit· 

His plan also Included the tee is requesting bids fpr the 
upgrading of two typists 2 to insurance. 
a position of tax listers, Ed Mortensen, represent~ 
even though the state rec- ing the Wisconsin Physi-
ommended they be called cians Service, explained the 
technicians. Higgins ended difficulty in rate quotations 
his report by recommend- beyond 1975. The committee 
ing that four typists 1 in his is considering getting bids 
office be raised to the level for a 20-month period. 
of assessment aids, even The reason for this, Hig~ 
though the position as a title gins said, is twofold - the 
does not exist. committee wants to get the 

''I'll say in front of any insurance one a year-to-
group that my girls are as year basis and the insur-
good as any and our office is ance companies say it is dif~ 
the only department with flcult to get each other's 
typists 1 doing higher level records for a year's ex-
clerical work," he said. perience and without them 

Io terms of money, the rates would be difficult to 
assessor said, tbe entire establish. This period would 
plan would coat the county give one company a full 
about $10,0081ees tl:uua nf:ae year's experience and 
per cent raises gruted. wltb would also put the insurance 
current aalarles. Wltb. the on a year-by¥year basis, 
ulne per cent lDcreaaea, tbe which is what the commit~ 
total Ia $%ro,488 aDCI 1!11 re- tee wants because it is 
organization plane would budgeted over that period of 
lower thai to S288,008. Cur- time. 
rent salary level a are The committee decided to 
placed at just over $288,000 request bids on both an 
for bls stall. eight-month period (re-

The committee decided to turnig the insurance to a 
read the report and meet year·to--year basis a~so) and 
with the assesor at a later the 20--month period. It reo-
time for further discussion. serves the right to reject 

The committee also gave both bids and county clerk 
the go-ahead to the Ed Wavro was instructed to 
assessor's office to get the draw up the specifications 
aerial maps of the town~ very soon. 
ships of Somers and Pleas- Currently the county pays 
ant Prarie, for plotting eve- about $34,000 in insurance 
ry parcel of land in the premiums per month for 
country eventually. employes. 

Protest Property Assessments 
/- < 

Recent notices to tax
payers in Randall and 
Wheatland townships 
and the Village of Twin 
Lakes from the county 
tax assessor, informing 
them of the new valueS 
placed on their prop
ertv, hav~ raised a 
sto.rm of protest. A 
sampling of the figures shows that signifi~ 
cant increases were applied to the value of 
land as compared to the value of improve
ments (homes, barns, business buildings, 
etc.). This, of course, will increase the tax 
burden on the owners of farms, vacant land 
or lots. 

The assessor is attempting to justify this 
disparity by using actual sales transactions 
closed during 1974, even though samplings 
by the State Department of Revenue and 
the results of recent reassessments done by 
professional appraisers do not substantiate 
his figures. 

To the questions raised at many tax 
protest meetings, I have found these 
answers: 

How will the county assessor's figures 
affect our statewide equalization and aid 
formulas? The State Department of Revenue 
will continue to use its own method of com~ 
puting the actual value of each municipality 

so our school aids and shared taxes should 
not be affected. 

How will Ollr share of rhe county tax levy 
be determined? The Kenosha County Board 
shall determine this. They will have avail
able to them results of the county assessor's 
work. plus recommendations by the Wis
consin Department of Revf'nue. Because 
only that portion of Kenosha County lying 
west of 1~94 has been reassessed by the 
county assessor, it would be extremely 
unfair of the county board to even consider 
his figures. They should rely on an equal
ized value computed by the state, hopefully 
with every area of the county being treated 
fairly and equitably. 

What are the avenues of appeal of the 
county assessor's assessment? Appeals 
must be on an individual basis. Any appeal 
must first be presented to the Board of 
Review. If this is unsuccessful to be eligible 
for further appeal, the tax must be paid on 
the date due. The assessment may then be 
appealed to the Wisconsin Department of 
Revenue, the circuit court or the municipal 
governing body. All appear to have the 
authority to adjust the assessment figures. 

I, along with many locally_ elected offi. 
cials. will continue to investigate any 
avenues of relief that might present 
themselves. 



JOHN E. HIGGINS, IRA 
COUNTY ABB~BBOI'l 

TO: 

FROM: 

Q!nuuty nf iKrunnqn 

OFFICE OF COUNTY ASSESSOR COURTHOUSE 

KENOSHA. WISCONSIN 53140 .....,. 
February 10, 1975 

All Clerks and Treasurers 

John E. Higgins, County Assessor 

SUBJECT: New Business in Your Municipalities 

We are asking you for assistance in listing all Personal 
Property Accounts in your municipality. 

All that we ask is that your provide our Personal 
Property section with a list of Names, Businesses and location 
of any new or change of business, that you know of. 

We are working and picking up new accounts and we are 
not asking you to do our work, but to aid us, where you, as 
a local official, know of some change or new account. We will 
follow up on this information. 

This will aid your taxpayers so that everyone is taxed 
and not just a few carrying the load for those inadvertently 
missed. 



JOHN K. HIGGINS, SRA 
COUNTY ASS~SSOJt 

Qlnunty nf 1Ktttnn~n 

OFFICE OF COUNTY ASSESSOR COURTHOUSE 

KENOSHA. WISCONSIN 53140 

~· 

February 10, 1975 

Mr. Earl Hollister 
Chairman, Township of Bristol 
Rt. #1 
Bristol, Wisconsin 53104 

Dear Mr. Hollister: 

Now that all assessing is being done by the County 
Assessor's Office, we are much more dependent on good 
building permits to do our job. 

We would like to suggest and strongly recommend that 
the Town Board in it's Building Code require that building 
permits be issued and required for all new buildings and 
construction in the Town including farm property. 

This office will continue to canvass the Township, to 
value all new construction, but without permits it is possible 
some buildings could be missed. 

The only people hurt when a building is missed is you, 
the taxpayer, who must then pay additional tax on your own 
property to cover someone else, who is getting by without 
paying his fair share. 

JEH:kj 

Yours very truly, 

/') 
j'-(,;""··Uv-.-. 
/John E. 

,_;Kenosha 

l(_'l\'' c • 

Higgilrrs, SRA 
County Assessor 



To\~Vn board- raps Ra n reassessment 
,- · Jc · -n~ 

By JAMES ROI!HE 
' Stnff 'Writer 

BASSETT - The Randal! 
Town board minus its chair~ 
man went on record last 
night opposing the reassess~ 
ment completed last year 
by the Kenosha County As· 
sessment office. 

Sup. Mark Starzyk, pre
siding in the absence of hos
pitalized George Bovee, 
town chairman, cited his 
own new appraisal as an ex
ample of the "gross unfair
ness'' of the reappraisal 

"This township had a pro
fessional company reap
praise the whole town three 
years ago and yet the coun
ty assessors office in
creased the value of my lot 
by 103 percent and my home 
25 percent," Starzyk ;;aid. 

"They started Ulis countv 
re·appraisal in the tnwn'S 
and villages S!J w~ wi.ll be 

rn0re lr!'-'' arri~ 

The new appraisals ar~ 
rived in the mail yest.erday 
for Randall Township prop~ 
ertv owners. A series of 
me€.tings with the assessors 
is slated for June when 
property owners will have 
an opportunity to meet with 
the assessors if they have 
questions concerning their 
nf'w values 

In approving a motion to 
oppose the reassessment, 
the town board also in~ 
structed the clerk to send 
letters to Eric Olson, Coun· 
ty Board chairman, stating 
the town's position and John 
Higgins, county assessol"", 
asking' him to meet with .the 
town board prior to the 

· forthcoming open house to 
explain the reassessing sys· 
tern. 

The board last night ap
proved the renewal of four 
combination Class B liquor 
licenses but tabled one re~ 
newal until confirmation is 
received of the payment of 
delinquent personal proper-

ty taxes, A second license 
was tabl!:'d because the 
property in the process of 
being sold. 

The board also approved 
malt beverage licenses for 
the Powers Lake Sports· 
mans Club. the Semrau· 
Scott American Legion 
Post, Wilmot. and Jim's 
Boats, Powers Lake. 

They also approved the 
renewal of 10 cigarrette 
licenses and tabled one. 

The board announced the 
resignation of Donald 
Werner from the town wa· 
ter safety patrol and ap
proved the appointment of 
Greg Putko. 

The board approved a mo
tion authorizing a $50 petty 
cash fund for the water pa· 
trol chief to purchase in~ 
cidental items without prior 
board appr,,voal. 

Petitions prepared by the 
town attorney were pre~ 
sented to the town board 
last night for circulation to 
retain town ownership of a 
lot in the Nippersink area. 
Starzyk said the fire land
ing, which is designated as a 
town park, was -being 
claimed by an adjoining 
property owner in the 
Benedict Shore Subdivison. 

He said the attorney sug· 
gested that the tOwn board 
acquire signatures of town 
residents stating that they 
have used the property for 
recreation to support the 
town's posltion that it is a 
town park, 

The board also agreed to 
try to curtail heavy truck 
traffic on Hy. P through 
Powers Lake. Starzyk cited 
examples of trucks. loaded 
with pre~stress concrete 
driving through the town to 
avoid the weight station on 
Hy. 12. 

He and Sup. Noel Karow 
instructed the clerk to write 
letters to Leo Wagner, 
Kenosha County highway 
commissioner, and the state 
highway commission to de~ 
termine whether the road 
can handle the heavy equip-
ment 

Petitions containing more 
than 61 signatures of town 
residents opposing the 
governor's shared tax pro-
posal were presented to the 
board members last night 
who agreed to forward them 
to State Rep. Russell Olson. 

llesignate Funds 
The town's portion of rev~ 

enue sharing funds totaled 
$8,176. Of this amount, 

$4,176 was designated for 
roads and $2,000 each for 
public safety and library 
servtces. 

In other action, the 
board: 

- Reported on a joint 
meeting held with the town 
boards of Wheatland and 
Bloomfield regarding the 
pollution of Powers Lake. 

- Heard a report frorn 
the town clerk on a meeting 
with representatives of the 
DNR regarding riparian 
rights of lake property 
owners. 

_:.. Voted to support a reso
lution by the Wisconsin 
Towns Association backing 
the Whitefish Bay and 
Shorewood School Districts 
who are opposing a con
solidation of the two dis
tricts. 

- Agreed to check on the 
cost of having algae re· 
moved from the Bassett 
Pond, which is used as a 
source of water by fire 
fighters. 

Karow reported a state 
environmental specialist 
found the town landfill 
"well operated and in com· 
pliance with the require· 
ments of the state" in an 
inspection M8y 20. 

Property percentage hikes 
reported at Silver Lake 

/,.. /{( /,) ~ 
SILVER LAKE - Pe'r~ increased by 23 per cent, t\ces will be sent to proper· 

Taxpayers Protesting 
New Property~Y~Jues 

by St3te RepreSentative 
RUSSELL OLSON 

centage increases on prop- agricultural land will go up ty owners informing them property has raised a storm 
of protest. erty in the Village of Silver 14 per cent and agricultural of any increases in their val-

Recent notices to tax· 
payers in Randall and 
Wheatland Townships and 
the viUage of Twin Lakes 
from the county tax assessor 
informing them of the new 
values placed on their 

Lake were announced Tues- improvements will stay the uation and giving them the 
day by Charles Walker, vii- same opportunity to appear 
lage clerk, on receipt ot' a Silver Lake was one of tht hefore the Board of Review 
letter from County Assessor first municipalities to be ap· which convenes July 14 
John Higgins. praised a year ago by the 

Walker said the notice in- county assessor's office un-
formed the village that resi- der its plans to reassess the 
dential land will be in- whole county within four 
creased 33 per cent and resi- years. 
dential improvements 18 Walker expressed his dis-
per cent to keep the village belief in the large increases 
at 100 per cent equalized since, he said, the village 
vaulation. was at 104 per cent of equal-

The letter also said that ized vatutation after the re-
no increases will be placed assessment last year 
on merchant land but that According to the com-
merchrtnt buildings will be munication, individual n<r 

PARIS -- Property 
owner::: in Paris Townshio 
can expect an increase iO 
their property assessments 
this according to a let-
ter .John 

------------

! '1. 1! 

merchant land and build
' by ;, per cent; residen
homes and rernodelings. 

JO ner cent, ami agricultural 
and bu!lriinP,:s. 20 per 

cPm 

Pans was one of the first 
municipalities reassesed 

an 

over a year ago the coun- $500 and 

j 

>.m 
assessor's under a 
l:f'-m.:mrlfltPrl nbn I.D '' Hov,· can thr,v 

county 

let
owners 

receive a letter giving: 
their assessment increases 
and an for the 
action 

He predicted a negaUve 
response from Paris 
ty owners \VhP.n the 
are sent 

In other CH:tion, t.llc 
bo:1rd 

rnalt 

rlinance 
•Jwn zonJng or-

in
surctnce COIJerage to the 
1Visconstn 't'o\lln!!' Associa
tion lnsuranre Co 

-.-Approvl'd the renewal 

A SAMPLING of the 
figures shows that 
significant increases were 
applied to the value of land 
as compared to the value of 
impr..ovements (homes, 
barns, business buildings, 
etc.L This, of course, will 
increase the tax burden on 
the owners of farms, vacant 
land or lots. 

The assessor is atte'mpting 
to justify this disparity by 
using actual sales tran~ 
sactions closed during 1974 
even though samplings by 
the State Dept. of Revenue 
and the results of recent 
reassessments done by 
professional appraisers do 
not substantiate his figures. 

To the questions raised at 
many tax protest meetings, 
I have found these answers: 

How will the county 
assessor's figures affect our 
state~wide equalization and 
aid formulas? The State 
Dept. of Revenue will 
continue to use its own 

or i-1 nun1her of b:HtPnder 
e!ppLications 

Zirbel annol!nce'1 he will 
meet w1tll Doran Hughes. 
director of lhe Office of 
l<~mergency Government, 
concernmg the town's re
quest for a civil defem:e 
stren. Hughes is to 
VlPw the area t.n 
l';ms (;rnde School to d.r
tenninp the of in-

the Slr~n 
has no civil de-· 

fensc w:trning :siren at prf'
sent 

I'he board set 
its next bc;trd 

'2! tor 

method of computing the 
actual value of each 
municipality so our school 
aids and shared taxes should 
not be affected. 

now WILL our share of 
the county tax levy be 
determined? The Kenosha 
County Board shall deter
mine this. They will have 
available to them results of 
the county assessor's work 
plus recommendations by 
the Wisconsin Dept. of 
Revenue. Because only that 
portion of Kenosha County 
lying west of 1-94 has been 
reassessed by the county 
assessor, it zould be ex~ 
tremely unfair of the county 
board to even consider his 
figures. They should rely on 
an equalized value com~ 

puted by the state, hopefully 
with every area of the 
county being treated fairly 
and equitably. 

What are the avenues ol 
appeal of the count~ 
assessor's assessment? 
Appeals must be made on ar 
individual basis. Any appeal 
must first be presented tc 
the board of review. If t.his if 
unsuccessful to be eligiblt 
for further appeal, the ta~ 
must be paid on the datE 
due. The assessment rna) 
then be appealed to thf 
\\'isconsin Dept. of Reve
nue, the Circuit Court or the 
municipal governing body 
.$]1 appear to have thf 
authority to ·adjust tht 
assessment figure5. 



Reassessment 
of property in 
city is b~gun 

~ 0 ··7~ 
By JIM MEYERS 

Stall Writer 
Property owners 'in:. the 

city of Kenosha are being 
reassessed starting this 
week. 

The new silver~gray van 
of the Kenosha County 
Assessor's office began 
circulatin·g on the city's 
northeast side Thursday. 

The crew of four will soon 
be supplemented with eight 
or more staff members as 
the program gets into full 
swing in the next few 
weeks. 

John Higgins, county as
sessor, said the program is 

· scheduled to take two years, 
and will also include the re
assessing of all of ·Somers 
and Pleasant Prairie Town
ships starting late this year. 

Completion date for re
valuing the property in all 
three municipalities is May, 
1977. 

Countywide reassessment 
began in June, 1973, with 
crews starting house to 
hous~ and farm to farm vis~ 
its the Village of Silver 
Lake and Paris Township. 

STATE STATUTES re
quire the assessor to re~ 
value the entire county each 
four years. The county will 
be completed when the city, 
Pleasant Prairie ·and Som~ 
ers are completed in two 

years. Then the cycle will 
begin again. 

Work on property west of 
I-94 will be completed by 
the end of this month when 
Bristol Township is com· 
pleted. That will free crews 
to concentrate on the city. 

The past year saw the 
completion of Wheatland, 
Salem, Randall and Twin 
Lakes. The west end of the 
cOunty was selected for the 
beginning of the project 
because municipalities 
there had not been revalued 
in many years, in most 
cases. 

The city was revalued in a 
project completed in 1966. 

Assessments in the city 
had been at about 93 per 
cent of actual market val
ues as late as 1968, Higgins 
said, but the 1974 statistical 
review put the assessment 
rate at 65.9 per cent due to 
inflation ''and today it is 
more like 55 to 60 per cent," 
he said 

That means assessed val
ues represent only slightly 
more than half the actual 
market value of most prop
erties. "' 

STATE LAW requires as· 
sessors to keep assessed 
values as close to 100 per 
cent of actual value as pos· 
sible. 

Reassessments have trad
itionally meant ta.'tpayer 

'Congratulation a, you now live in • $50,000.00 
houee; here's your reassessment n.otlee.' 

(Silver Lake)-This cartoon which appeared in the 
Standard Press has been adopted by the Village of Silver 
Lake in its current fight against its reassessment two 
years in a row. The village charges discrimination in the 
county_ assessor system since a large part of the county, 
inelndlng the City of Kenosha, bas not been reassessed even Ohce. 

An assessing crew works on the city's 
north side &s·the two-year reassessment 
program - the first since 1966 but due 
to become a regular fixture ev~ry four 
years - gets under way this week. 
Geraldine Thurber, left, technician with 

the County Assessor's office, and Pat 
Higgins, a three-year summer help vet
eran, are in foreground. In background 
at door of a north side home is John 
Wermeling, another summer assistant. 

VILLAGE OF BRISTOl.. 
PRICE REDUCED IS: JCJc;# 

This completely remodeled three 
bedrOom rustic home on 1 acre of beau
tiful landscaped land hos been reduc&d 
to $39,000.00 This hos to be the bargain 
of the year. Everytt.ing In this home is 
new, including the heating, wiring, plum· 
bing, carpeting and the walls! located 

.'.m 81st Street, East of 198th Avenue In 
· VIllage of Bristol. 

1 7.~~~STOL:J?iuc ~> 
195 acres w!th IJOO<f 5 bl:ldraom 
,house on hillfop Sl!f11ng. Overlooks 

)3!~s ~~~J~~~r~~.v:~r~nadnd6;~!~~~ 
e.l other out buildings. B5 <!<:res 

~~~~~:b;~~ti;"o071~e~Y~n~l . ..j~l~4.~ '/:l: 
BECKWOOO REAL ESTATE 

.Salam, Wi5consin 
Ph. T~l Fru (55) 84S·Z;ti5 

Maade Walk01f"·as7-~1111 

(Kenosha News Photo by Norbert Bybee) 

uneasiness if not outright 
resentment, Higgins noted, 
yet he said the process has 
nothing to do with the 
amount of taxes to be 
raised. 

"Revaluation does not af· 
feet school taxes or county 
taxes since these are col
lected on the basis of equal~ 
ized value, which is set by 
the state,'' Higgins said. 

"Our revaluation has an 
effect only on local munici
pal taxes - and then all it 
does is make sure that each 
property is assessed at its 
correct value so each pays 
its proper share of the total 
tax burden.'· 

The only criticism of re
assessments comes from 
residents who feel that local 
governments can us:e the 
higher valuations as a 
"smokescreen'' to hide 
higher spending by blaming 
it on the reassessment. 

If local governments hold 
the line on spending, the 
taxes paid by any ihdividual 
property owner would be 
the same as last year re~ 
gardless of the assessed val~ 

ue - unless a certain prop
erty has increased in value 
more than most others. 

Rumblings have already 
been heard from Randall 
Township residents - who 
received notices of their 
new values recently - re
garding their increased val~ 
ues. 

HIGGINS SAID RAN
DALL residents can make 
an appointment to meet 
with the assessors at the 
town hall Wednesday 
through Friday next week to 
get answers to their ques
tions. 

If still unsatisfied that 
values are correct, resi
dents can appear before the 
Board of Review when it 
begins its annual sessions 
Monday, July 14 

These sessions, extending 
over the summer months, 
give every county resident a 
chance to protest his assess
ment. 

Higgins said the right to 
protest is forfeited only if a 
property owner has refused 
t.o ret assessors inspect the 

inside of the property. 
Informal mePtings like 

the one in Randall will be 
held at the Twin Lakes vil
lage hall Monday through 
Wednesday next week. Ses~ 
sions are already completed 
in Wheatland Township. 

Brighton, Paris, Silver 
Lake and Paddock Lake 
were the first municipal
ities revalued. Those pro
jects were completed last 
year. 

Again, Higgins noted that 
even though they were the 
first to be reassessed, the 
new values have no effect 
on what portion of the coun
ty or state tax residents 
pay. He pointed out again 
that such taxes are assessl'd 
on equalized valuations set 
by the state. 

Compute your own tax bill 
Assessed valuation ... $ __ _ 
Equalization faclor _ .. X _ 1.4453 
Equalize,dvalue ...... $ __ _ 
Tax rate ............ X __ .% 

Y9urtaxbill .......... $ __ _ 

An example: 

Assessed valuation .•.•.•• $ _.7,600.00 

Eqmlizalion factor ......... X -1.4453 
Equalized value .........•• ·s _10,984:.2B· 
Tax rate* ............... X _9,77B'r: 

Tax bill $.'-.1,073.82 

•For each SlOO ol assessed va!ual!on • 

Source: AssessOf of Cook County 

'if-?~ 7:i-



Assessment hike aired in Silver Lake 
By JERRY KUYPER 

Staff Writer 
SILVER LAKE-Not even a car that broke down on 

the way could keep Kenosha County Assessor John 
Higgins from meeting with upset Silver Lake taxpayers 
Thursday night. 

Silver Lake Police Chief Leo Wazelle was dispatched 
t.o the junction of Hys. 45 and 50 in Bristol Township to 
pick up the stranded assessor. Higgins was chauffered 
to the village hall where he was faced with explaining 
why assessments in the village went up this year 18 per 
cent on residential improvements and 33 per cent on 
residential land. Merchant buildings in the village rose 
23 per cent and agricultural land 14 per cent. 

Higgins placed the blame on the state Department of 
Hevenue. Since Kenosha County is the only district in 
the state with a countywide assessing system, it is also 
the singular county of the 72 in the state that has to 
adhere strictly to Section 70.99(9) of the state statutes. 

Higgins said the statute stipulates that once a munici· 
pality has been revalued, it must be reassessed at full 
value in <>;j!2h subsequent year. 

Silver Lc, ~. the village of Paddock Lake, and the 
Towns of Brighton and Paris were all revalued in 1974. 
The Towns of Bristol. Randall, Salem and Wheatland 
and tile village of Twin Lakes are being reassessed this 
yr.ar. The. city of Kenosha and the Towns of Pleasant 
Prairie and Somers have a period of grace before 
reassessment strikes them, 

Since Silver Lake was one of the municipalities to be 
the first to be reassessed, it is also standing first in line 
to have its property updated by the county assessor's 
office each year. 

Higgins said he received instructions from Eugene J. 
Hafner of the Department of Revenue to update proPer~ 

values in Silver Lake. Based on data supplied by 
fner and his assistants, Higgins decided a 33 per cent 

increase on residential land would bring the assess
ment up to standard, or 100 per cent of full valuation 
That 33 per cent increase will be reflected on the tax 
bill for 1975. 

The county assessor said there was nothing he could 
do abnut. c1pdating propertY values in the village each 
,Vf':tr, hut mayb~ he could do something about the 33 per 
cf'nt. 

will attempt to come up with S!?mething other than 
~t3 per cent." he said. For all practical purposes the 33 
poer cent figure will stand. Higgins can change it by 
getting approval from the state, but that has to be done 
before the Board of Review convenes. The Board of 
Heview convenes at Silver Lake Aug. 6. Taxpayers 
r:mst he notified at least 10 days prior to that date what 
t.he increase in asses·sment is. 

lf Higgins blames the state, the 30 taxpayers at the 
formational meeting blamed the county assessor for 

the assessment increase, especially the 33 per cent on 
residential land. 

Village Clerk Charles Walker said Higgins set that 
and, if he had wanted, he could have set a lower 

Randal 
BASSETT - The 

Township 
sociation 
300 strong, 
what they had sougl1t nut 
do - to insure 
were issued on an 
basis .. 

That was the 
of attorney Tom 
the firm God 
Wor.th and 
Elkhorn \Vhen he spn!\1' 
the group Saturday 
noon 

Godfrey said that 
cases the. asRessnv:'rit:;; 

Higgins said he could have but then property wouldn't 
be at 100 per cent of valuation 

Percentage Necessary 
Higgins added that even though he disagreed with his 

own figure of 33 per cent, he had to set it or else the 
state would ask the County Board what was going on 
and the board, in turn, would put Higgins on the hot 
seat. The assessor said he did not want to crawl out 
onto that limb. 

Walker said, ''We're being made the guinea pig of the 
state. State law only applies to one county. Kenosha 
County has to obey that law because it is the only 
county with a county assessor. No other county in the 
state has to." 

Henry Mistarz still wondered why Silver Lake and 
the other three municipalities should have the screws 
put to them first. and then have them tightened a 
second time. when the residents in the city of Kenosha 
hadn't even participated in the reassessment for the 
first time. 

Dis crimination Charged 
Henry Bierdz said that by the time Kenosha and the 

Towns of Pleasant Prairie and Somers were revalued 
once, Silver Lake would have been already reassessed 
three times 

"It's either discrimination or somebody is out of 
their tree,·· said Walker. 

Higgins said he could only follow state statutes and 
keep updating each year. It was unfortunate that Silver 
Lake and several others were reassessed first, but the 
reassessing had to start somewhere. If he didn't do his 
job and update each year, he might no longer have a 

desk in the county assessor's office 
If taxpayers did~'t like it, there were two things they 

could do. County Board Sup. Fred C. Schmalfeldt, 
whose 26th District includes Silver Lake, suggested 
letters from the village board and individual taxpayers 
to the County Board and all locally elected state 
officials, such as State Rep. Russell Olson and Eugene 
Dorff, and State Senators George Molinaro and John 
Maurer. "It will start things," said Schmalfeldt. 

Higgins suggested meeting individua lly with him at 
his Kenosha office. "I am willing to meet with any 
individual," he said. "I will set an appointment for 
anyone who is here who wants to talk their situation 
over with me." 

Eventually, it was pointed out, the bad news this year 
for Silver Lake, will be the bad news in years to cOme 
for all property owners in the county. Property values 
within the year jumped 15 to 20 per cent on an average 
in Kenosha County, They are bound to keep rising. 

Several years ago the village was wor:th a total of $9 
million. In 1974 the state said it was worth $12 million. 
In 1975 the figure was revised upward to $14 million. 

Bierdz said something was wrong with those figures. 
His property is part of that 1975 total village figure_ He 
said the assessments for the village and for his house 
were too high. 

One of the assessor's in Higgins' office asked Bierdz 
if property did or did not go up in Kenosha County each 
year. 

Bierdz said that was true, property values did, as a 
natural matter of course, go up. "But if you put 33 per 
cent on it, vou can have it," he said. The assessor 
wasn't buying. 

Silver lake Village Board Hears Advice on Assessments 
··;r_ /' 

(Silver Lake) -- The Silver Lake village board heard a 
letter July 1 from Kenosha County Supervisor Fred Schmal
feldt, who reported that he met with State Senator John 
Maurer and state Representatives Russell Olson~ Georg~· 
Molinaro, and Eugene Dot;ff, to discuss their opinions and 
advice regar~ing recent assessments in the village. 

According lo Schmalfeldt, the legislators advised that 
letters be sent to each representative of Kenosha County 
in Madison, and they offered to try tO arrange a meeting 
with the Silver Lake representatives and the state officer 
responsible for the new assessments. 

The village attorney was instructed to draft such a 
lett:_~, to be signed by all. m;r,nbers of ,~h.: board. 

Boards of Review Set 
""i ·. i} ~;'"'"' 

The Kenosha County Board of Review will hold heari 
for the 1975 assessment year. 

Any person wishing to appear in protest-of his assE 
ment is asked to complete an objection form and ft 
with John Laisor, clerk of the Board of Review, in car 
the county assessor's office nt least 10 days before 
appropriate hea.ring. 

Hearings this summer will be at Twin Lakes, Ju!y 
Brighton, .Tu!y 28; Paris, July 30; Paddock Lake, Aug 
Silver Lake, Aug. 6; Pleasant Prairie, Aug. 6; Rand 
Aug. !3; Salem, Aug. 25; and Bristol, Sept. 2. 

Discuss assessment increasE 
7-- "~ :"!J .~ 7 ~-~-

PARIS - County assessor John Higgins appeared 
before the Paris Town Board Tuesday night to explain 
the recent increases in town assessment which occured 
during the updating of the town this past year. 

The reapraisal of town property to maintain the 100 
percent of true value resulted in agricultural property 
going up 15 percent, residential 10 percent and 
merchant land and buildings, five percent 

Despite the explanantion for the increases many 
Paris Town property owners are dissatisfied with the 
updating of the assessments since it came the year 
following a complete town reassessment last year. 

Town Chairman August Zirbel, Jr. said that dis~ 
satisfied property owners may secure a form to appear 
at next Wednesday's board of review scheduled 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. at the Paris Consolidated 
Grade SchooL 

The forms are available either from the tov.'ll clerk 
or the county assessor's office who should be called for 
the scheduliug of an appointment to appear before Ute 
board. 

Zirbel said that many farmers are opposed to the 15 
percent increase (orginally the increase was set on 20 
percent for agricultural land but later reduced to 15 

percent) in light of sales which have occured during the 
past year. 

He said that many have expressed interest in the 
Randall Taxpayer's Association, a group formed 
earlier this year to oppose the increase in assessments, 
and that there was a possibility the organization would 
be contacted to discuss the joining forces. 

The board received a bid from Albany Industries for 
the sealing of certain town roads but the matter was 
tabled until the next board meeting to give Ute board 
more time to consider the proposal. 

They did agree to accept Ute Kreuscher Rd. as a town 
road. which is approximately one-third to a half-mile in 
length. 

They also acknowledged receipt of a letter from a 
property owner in the town authorizing the installation 
of a culvert along Hy. E to relieve problems of surface 
water. 

The board also agreed to renew its membership in the 
Wisconsin Towns Association and approved a 
bartender's license submited by Lynn Torrey and a one
day beer license for the St. John's Parish on July 'll. 

The next regular meeting of the Paris Town Board is 
scheduled for August 18 at the Paris School. 
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By JIM MEYERS 

Staff Writer 
The assessor is coming! 
Should you hide in the basement? Or at least hide 

the good silver? 
Such drastic measures aren't necessary. 
In fact, nothing is necessary except that you an~ 

swer the door,. be as courteous as the man (or 
woman), and answer a few simple questions. 

Every home in the city will be visited by an 
assessor over the next year or so. Also every resi~ 
dence in Somers and Pleasant Prairie. 

Those three areas are th€: last to be visited by 
County Assessor John Higgins' staff in the first 
circuit of reassessing since Kenosha went to the 
countywide assessing system. . . 

SO IF YOU HAVEN'T been visited by an assessor 
in 10 years - as many householders have not- you 
will be soon. And it will be an event you can look 
forward to every four years from now on. 

State law requires Higgins to make the rounds 
each four years, one·fourth of the county each year. 
So as soon as the first loop is completed next year, 
work will immediately begin again at the starting 
points - Silver Lake, Brighton, Paris and Paddock 
Lake, 

Need the average householder worry? Higgins 
says no. 

Don't worry about the luggage in the basement 
with tags from your Bermuda trip. Or the antique 
table inherited from Aunt May. The asseSsor doesn't 
care. 

"The assessors don't even care about your paint 
job," Higgins says. "They don't see anything but 
structure. They see the house stripped and un~ 
furnished.'' 

Over the past 10 years, many Kenoshans have 
slipped in a basement bathroom, a new dormer. 
ceramic tile job, or even a garage without bothering 
to get a building permit 

Those projects will be among the items picked up 
in the reassessment each four years. And they are 
not easy to hide. 

When Elaine Naumowich answered her door re
cently, she found Bob Baysinger and Chet Boyington 
on her front stoop, 

She was nervous, even though the visit had been 
arranged in advance. The two assessors gave the 
house a thorough going over. They were quick, quiet, 
courteous and marked their computer charts in all 
the proper boxes. 

Assessors make no value judgements, just record 
what they see. The l'!aumowich home on the city's 
north side was typical of Ute neighborhood. There 
were no surprises for the assessors so it was a 
typical visit 

"WE'VE FOUND A FEW buildings that didn't 
show up on the old lists," Higgins said, "but most of 

the old records are still gooc! and only need some 
minor updating." 

Some Kenoshans have said they will put off a paint 
job, porch repairs or even roof repairs until the 
assessors are gone. 

Higgins says that's a mistake. Normal repairs and 
upkeep are not counted in appraising the market 
value of a home. Although in cases of' serious dis~ 
repair, a home might be discounted in value, tile 
average Kenosha home in good condition will not be 
affected one way or the other by surface re
furbishing. 

A new water heater won't count if it replaces a 
similar unit. Neither will a furnace or a root or a 
porch. 

Can you save on your taxes by putting off a major 
project? Higgins says the few dollars you may. not 
pay in added taxes will probably be offset by higher 
building costs if you wait. In any case, the prOJect 
will be picked up in four years anyway, What if you 
hide in the basement instead of answering the door? 
A card ,will be left so you can call for an appoint~ 
ment. If you don't. the assessors will make a 
judgement on your property's value without going 
inside. 

The only hitch here is that you have forfeited the 
right to protest your assessment to the Board of 
Review the next year. If the assessor guessed too 
high, roo bad for you, 

WHY THE FUSS ABOUT reassessments? Because 
a pruperty o·.vner·s tax bill each December is based 
not only on how much City Council lor the town or 
village board) decides to spend that year, but on 
what proportion of the community's total property 
value your horne represents. 

The more your house is worth on the market, the 
greater that share will be and the higher your 
property tax bill will be, 

If no one improved property, if neighborhoods 
didn't go up or down in value and no one built new 
homes, it is conceivable that an assessment mi'ght 
stay the same each year, 

But property values change for many reasons. 
The only fair way to make sure everyone pays 

their just due each spring is to make sure every 
property is carried on the county's books at exactly 
what it would. bring that year on the free and open 
market. 

It's Higgins' job to make sure the county's books 
come as close to that figure· as possible. 

"Assessed values wi!l never be perfect,'' Higgins 
says, "but we have an excellent staff of fine people 
working hard to see that they are as good as we can 
get them." 

As long as our state Legislature says we have U:> 
have a property tax, there will be assessors. 

And one of them will be calling at your home every 
four years. 

Knock, knock. 

7J--

A cent~aJ ·air conditioner? It goes on the 
chart as an improvement to the property. 

Kenosha News photos 
by Norb Bybee 
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By JIM MEYERS 
Staff Writer 

The assessor is coming! 
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Should you hide in the basement? Or at least hide 
the good silver? 

Such drastic measures aren·t necessary. 
In fact, nothing is necessary except that you an

swer the door,. be as courteous as the man (or 
woman), and answer a few simple questions. 

Every home in the city will be visited by an 
assessor over the next year or so. Also every resi~ 
derrce in Somers and Pleasant Prairie. 

Those three areas are the last to be visited by 
County Assessor John Higgins' staff in the first 
circuit of re;1ssessing since Kenosha went to the 
countywide assessing system. . . . 

SO IF YOU HAVEN'T been visited by an assessor 
in 10 years - as many householders have not- you 
will be soon. And it will be an event you can look 
forward to every four years from now on. 

State law requires Higgins to make the rounds 
each four years, one-fourth of the county each year. 
So as soon as the first loop is completed next year, 
work will immediately begin again at the starting 
points - Silver Lake, Brighton, Paris and Paddock 
Lake. 

Need the average householder worry? Higgins 
says no. 

Don't worry about the luggage in the basement 
with tags from your Bermuda trip. Or the antique 
table inherited from Aunt May. The asseSsor doec;n't 
care. 

"The assessors don't even care about your paint 
job," Higgins says. "They don't see anything but 
structure. They see the house stripped and un
furnished." 

Over the past 10 years, many Kenoshans have 
slipped in a basement bathroom, a new dormer, 
ceramic tile job, or even a garage without bothering 
to get a building permit 

Those projects will be among the items picked up 
in the reassessment each four years. And they are 
not easy to hide. 

When Elaine Naumowich answered her door re
cently, she found Bob Baysinger and Chet Boyington 
on her front stoop. 

She was nervous, even though the visit had been 
arranged in advance. The two assessors gave the 
house a thorough going over. They were quick, quiet, 
courteous and marked their computer charts in all 
the proper boxes. 

Assessors make no value judgements, just record 
what they see. The Naumowich home on the city's 
north side was typical of the neighborhood. There 
were no surprises for the assessors so it was a 
typical visit. 

"WE'VE FOUND A FEW buildings that didn't 
show up on the old lists," Higgins said, "but most of 

'W"',. b r·;/'-' ,,..- t 
Bristol, checks out the Ben Naumowich home, 2121 33rd St. 
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the old records are still good and only need some 
minor updating. 

Some Kenoshans have said they will put off a paint 
job, porch repairs or even roof repairs until the 
assessors are gone. 

Higgins says that's a mistake. Normal repairs and 
upkeep are not counted in appraising the market 
value of a home. Although in cases of serious dis
repair, a home might be discounted in value, the 
average Kenosha home in good condition will not be 
affected one way or the other by surface re~ 

furbishing. 
A new water heater won't count if it replaces a 

similar unit. Neither will a furnace or a roof or a 
porch. 

Can you save on your taxes by putting off a major 
project? Higgins says the few dollars you may not 
pay in added taxes will probably be offset by higher 
building costs if you wait. In any case, the project 
will be picked up in four years any;way. What if you 
hide in the basement instead of answering the door? 
A card will be left so you can call for an appoint
ment. If you don't, the assessors will make a 
judgement on your property's value without going 
inside. 

The only hitch here is that you have forfeited the 
right to protest your assessment to the Board of 
Review the next year. If the assessor guessed too 
high, too bad for you 

WHY THE FUSS ABOUT reassessments? Because 
a prupt:rty o·.vm_:r's tax bill each December is based 
not only on how much City Council (or the town or 
village board) decides to spend that year, but on 
what proportion of the community's total property 
value your home represents. 

The more your house is worth on the market. the 
greater that share will be and the higher your 
property tax bill will be. 

If no one improved property, if neighborhoods 
didn't go up or down in value and no one built new 
homes, it is coneeivable that an assessment mi'ght 
stay the same each year. 

But property values change for many reasons. 
The only fair way to make sure everyone pays 

their just due each spring is to make sure every 
property is carried on the county's books at exactly 
what it would bring that year on the free and open 
market. 

It's Higgins' job to make sure the county's books 
come as close to that figure as possible. 

"As1'essed values will never be perfect,'' Higgins 
says, ''but we have an excellent staff of fine people 
working hard to see that they are as good as we can 
get them." 

As long as our state Legislature says we have to 
have a property tax, there will be assessors. 

And one of them will be calling at your home every 
four years. 

Knock, knock. 

? .,:tt 

A cent~al air conditione•? II goeo on tho 
chart as an jmprovem&nt to the property. 

Kenosha News photo~ 
by Norb Bybee 

This home checked out to the size 9hown on the old assessment listing. Some don't. 



Type of heating plant is recorded on the __ 
!llaumowich home chart by 7 -~I;- 7> 

Assessor Bob Baysinger~ Paddock Lake. 

Offers SOIUfiOfl 
to tax dilemma 
To the Editor: ';?"- / - 7' 

Taxpayer"s are protesting 
property assessments, but 
here is a solution, tax
payers. It could he an out
standing, overall response. 

I suggest the Kenosha 
County assessor man out 
questionnaire!! to owners of 
single family homes, small 
apartment buildings, small 
business property owners 
and farm owners. 

The questionnaire should 
he designed to obtain data 
thereby aiding In detennln· 
ing accurate assessments. 

Recent notices to tax· 
payers in the Vlllage of 
Twin Lakes and surroued· 
ing townships from the 
county tax assessor Inform· 
lng them of the new values 
placed on their property has, 
raised a stonn ol proteat. 
Questionnaires should be 

maueri out at tne early part 
of the year, every fourth 
year. A questionnaire 
should he mailed out this 
year for an accurate assess~ 
rnent of 1975. 

Every al"ea of the county 
must he treated equally and 
fairly, by using increases or 
decreases to the value of 
improvements, rather than 
the use of actual sales 
transactions closed during 
1974. 

Every avenue of relief 
must he looked into by local 
officials as well as the town-, 
ship taxpayers associations. 
I've just learned of the Ran·, 
dall Township Taxpayers: 
Associa tlon, a large or
ganiza lion" If they will 
place a news item in the' 
Kenosha paper, names, ad
dress or- -phone -numbers 
whom to call to join up in 
their organization, I'm sure 
many would be happy to 
join. 

Mrs. Merlo Sprlager 

l 
letters by the hundreds if .• 

The last day lor paying the final Install
ment on 1974 real estate taxes was Thurs
day, and the mail from last-minute payees 
was piled high on lhe desk of County Treas
urer Mrs. Ruth Radatz. Mail postmarked 
after July 31 was too late and checks will be 
sent back with a penalty notice, Mrs. Radatz 
noted. The penalty by state law is retro
active to Jan. l.on the unpaid balance and 
amounts to eight~tentb!i of one per cent 

interest each month. Payments even one 
day late owe seven months interest. Despite 
the heavy crunch of in-person and by mail 
payments, Mrs. Radatz expects to clear up 
the processing backlog next week at the rate 
of 400 to 500 a day with the help of new 
automation. With Mrs. Radatz (seated) are 
(from the left) staff members Harriet An
derson, April Ishmael, Deloris Brnak, Ruth 
Gehl, Stephanie Blagec and Helen Anoszko. 

Assessment 
foreboding 
To the Editor, '1-i- ?,(" , 

I read with genuine dis
gust your recent article on 
the tax assessor and how he 
should be welcomed with 
open arms. This kind of 
biased opinion should be 
kept on the editorial page 
rather than presented as R 
piece of ';reporting.'' 

Th-e tax assessors, along 
with the spend·crazy 
elected officials who are 
sending them out, should be 
driven from town on a rail. 
Soon the homeowners of our 
city who are now paying six 
or seven hundred dollars a 
year in property taxes will 
be paying $\JOO, $UOO or 
more, This is happening 
right now in Milwaukee 
Those paying more now will 
pay proportlona tely more 
after assessment 

Instead of alerting its 
readers to this disaster, the 
"News" takes the side of 
city hall and explains how 
necessary it all is. 

We should celebrate this 
nation-·s 200th anniversary 
with the kind of party which 
got it started. A Boston 
style Tea Party. That is, a 
taxpayers' revolution. We 
can start by baling copies of 
the "News'' up with our 
new tax assessments and 
dumping them both in 
Kenosha Harbor. 

Yankee firebrand 

group 
to meet Saturday 

$ .,...., ~-?-3. .. 

SILVER. LAKE - Silver effect in 1974. it was the 
Lake taxpayers have o.bject of the assessors of· 
formed a group to fight the ftce to eventually reassess 
recent reassessment of all property in the county 
property in the village. and city, said a spokesman 

The dissident taxpayers for the group. 
calling themselves the Sil· Some areas of the county 
ver Lake Taxpayers As· have not even been re· 
sociation will meet at the assessed once while other 
village hall Saturday at 2 areas such as Silver Lake 
p.m. have been reassessed twice 

Kenosha attorney John in two vears. 

Crosetto has h~e~~i '!,t~i"~~ Mrs. Dolores Walker, se~· 

county. This year. 

of the SLTA, sald 
"We this is discrimiw· 
tion by the county assessing 

part 
the 

Ci tv of Kenosha has noi 
bPt'n assessed even once ' 

Silver lake taxpayer 
group to o_rganize 

f{ ·-c(~;) 
SILVER LAKE -- A 

group of Silver Lake tax
payers wiH hold an or
ganizational meeting to
night at 7:30 p"m. in the 
village hall to elect officers 
and disseminate petitions 
requesting a meeting with 
John Higgins, county as
sessor. 

The group bas retained 
the services of Kenosha at
torney John Crosetto to in
vestigate the recent updat
ing of assessments in the 
village, which resulted in an 
increase of 18 per cent on 

residential improvements, 
33 per cent on residential 
land; 23 per cent on 
merchant buildings and 14 
per cent on agricultural 
land. 

The petitions drafted by 
Crosetto ask for a meeting 
with the assessor to explairi 
the latest percentage in
crease of the value of vii· 
!age property. 

Tonight's meeting is open 
to all Silver Lake residents 
concerned about the updat
ing of the valuation. 



Village Will Flght 'Di~criminatory' Reassessment 
;}' dd "'7j 

(Silver Lake) -- Over 200 persons packed the upstairs 
meeting room of the village hall last Saturday afternoon to 
explore avenues of change to the reassessment policies 
imposed on the village by the county assessor system. 

After three hours they were still determined to protest 
the revaluation of their property two years in a row despite 
the fact they weren't given much hope anything could be 
changed, 

The Silver Lake Taxpayers Association engaged attorney 
John Crosetto of Kenosha to offer advice at Saturday's 
meeting. The taxpayers will seek legal aid in their fight 
to change the county assess0r system. but Crosetto won't 
be advising them. 

The Kenosha lawyer didn't offer the group much hope, 
saying at the start that in retaining an attorney "you aren't 
buying a conscience or a mouthpiece." He spelled out the 
law stated his opinions, answered questions and departed, 
giving the taxpayers time to digest the informiltion they'd 
received. They decided to keep trying. 

Crosetto said the village would be wasting money if 
they wanted help in doing away with the county assessor .. 
He declared that the assessor, John Higgins, was com
petent and honest and would listen and respond to reason
able protests, He said it was unnecessary to circulate 
petitions although that was a good way to raise money and 
~et a mailing list, and if the protest action continues, the 
~axpayers will need money for legal fees. 

The Silver Lake Taxpayers Association began circu
lating petitions last week, at the sam~~ tim~ asking for 
financial contributions. According to Eugene Heckel, asso
ciation chairman, $640 has been contributed so far. 

Crosetto admitted at the start of tbe meeting that he 
was on excellent terms of friendship with one of the county 
assessors but did not consider that a conflict of interest. 
After he left the meeting one person said that the Kenosha 
attorney had gone on recorq. as favoring the county assessor 
system, and another person stated that Crosetto was also 
in favor of regional government. 

The feeling generally was that it might be better to 
look for an attorney outside the area, and the group unani
mously authorized the committee to retain an attorney to 

(Silver Lake)-Over 200 people packed the village hall last Saturday afternoon 
to protest their reassessments. The mt'eting was covt'r(':d by TV Channels 6 and 12, 
Milwaukeeo The citizens' group will continu(': their fight over what they claim is 
discrimination in the county-wide method of assessment. 

further investigate ways that the village can fight the county ' depreciate every year rather than increase in value? 
assessment. Crosetto suggested that the best recourse to problems 

The major problem, as stated repeatedly since the was to go to the board of review. He cited a case he'd won 
controversy over the village and the county assessor's in Dane County where he brought evidence before the board 
office began, is that the reassessment has raised property to prove the assessment was unjust, He said it wasn't 
values in Silver Lake and other communities west of I-94 enough to state one1 s case to the board, that individuals 
without Kenosha city reassessment at aU. should produce evidence to prove they were wronged. 

~rosetto poi~ted out what the county assessor keeps He was told it wasn't that easy. First of all, the board 
saymg -- that Silver Lake was reassessed because assess- of review isn't sufficiently publicized. Then, when a tax
ment the.re had not beendoneformanyyears, When pr~perty payer appears, he faces anattorneyandthecounty assessor. 
revaluati?ns west of Iw94 are completed, the City of After that the- decision is made by the board~ the assessor 
Kenosha ls next. and the attorney with the property owner absent 

Meanwhile, however, Silver Lake was assessed at 103 • 
per cent last year, and now this year the state has declared . One taxpayer s~id she cal~ed" for an. a~pointm~nt, then 
from 10 to 33 per cent increases in Silver Lake to keep its figured it would be cut and drted and d~dn t go, 
valuation at 100 per cent. Crosetto admitted there could be mistakes, perhaps a 

The first revaluation was done after a house inspection court order. could be gotten to get the board of .re~ie": to 
by an assessor. No inspection was made of properties this reconvene . 1f it could be shown the board didn t give 
year. Crosetto said the state does it "by formula" after proper notice. 
the first time. He admits that mistakes can be made. Cro~etto also said the legislature couldn,t change a 

Some of those mistakes surfaced at saturday's meeting. subsection -- the whole statute (on assessment) would have 
W\ly, for example, deputy clerk Dolores Walker asked, did to be thrown out.. . , 
the valte of the floodplain go up 25 per cent when no build- A~though no Imrne?Iat: plans :-vere mad.e at Saturday s 
ing is permitted? Why was land that nobody wanted and that meeting, the group w1ll, 1f legal atd favors It, appeal to the 
was sold at auction then revalued three times more than it state for reconsideration of this year's reassessment and 
was sold for? Why were land values of adjoining properties will fight for repeal ofthe county assessment law if .possible, 
totally different? W!ly was a mobile home assessed at The taxpayers association will also invite adjoining 
$1,000, then raised to $3,000 when the owner protested the communities to join the fight, since the discrimination 
first figure on the grounds that mobile homes, like cars, involves the entire county west of 1-94. 

Paddock Lake to back assessor repeal 
fi·.J../•"J, 

PADDOCK LAKE - crirninatoryupdatingofval~ He said Paddock Lak• 
:ounty assessing came un- ues west of the city." also endorsed the proposed 
ler attack Wednesday night Norman Krueger, village legislation of State Rep. 
by the Paddock Lake village president, said the board Russell Olson (66th Dis-
board as members joined supported the efforts of the trict) to withhold im-
other Kenosha County mu· village of Silver Lake in its plementation of new county 
nicipalities to voice opposi· attempts to repeal coun~ ta:!f assessments until all 
tion to what they term "dis· tywide assessing. areas of Kenosha County 

had been physically as
sessed. 

Olson Will legislate 
Against County 

Assessment 
State Representative Russ Olson. 66th District, 

plans to draft legisJation that will withhold imple
mentation of new county tax assessments until all of 
Kenosha County has been physically assessed. 

Olson said Tuesday it is obvious that many areas 
of KenostJa County will be unfairly taxed while wait
ing for the rest of the county and the City of Kenosha 
to be reassessed. 

He plans to intrOiluce the legjslation early in the 
September session and will attempt to build support 
for early passage. 

"Areas such as Silver Lake and Paddock Lake 
have had their assessments significantly increased 
two years in a row while the city keeps assessments 
at 70 per cent of value," Olson said. 
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Hhat is the nurpose of the Countv Revaluation 
P:cogram? '· ~ ·' 

The purpose is to ensure equity of taxation6 
Revaluation is the first step toward a more 
equitable tax administration .. 

t.Yisconsin La\v, Chapter 70 .. 99 (9) reqt!_i_l:"~:3J:he 
€vtmty-:Ass~sso-r- Eo--r-eValue- aTipr<)p~rty each 
four ye-ars .. 

~fuat is General Property? 
"General Propertyn is defined by statuteas 
including all taxable r'real" and "personal" 
property except that which is taxed under 
special provisions for low-grade iron ore, 
utility and :forest crop properties .. 
Under general property tax law all property 
as defined above is taxable unless expressly 
e.xempted by the legislaturee 

What are the components of the General Prop
erty Tax? 
There are two basic components in any tax-
the base and the rate. By multiplying the 
base times the rate, the amount of tax is 
determined. 
In the property tax, the base is the value 
of taxable property as determined by the 
Assessor. The rate is determined by the 
governing body of the city, village or town, 
after determining how much money must be 
raised from the property tax. In Wisconsin, 
the city, village or town handles the col
lection of property taxes not only for its 
own purposes, but also for the school, the 
county and the state. 
In Kenosha Countyt all assessing is done by 
the County Assessor for all the local units 
of government .. 

' ! 

l 
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4. 

5. 

6. 

\Vhat is the difference between Assessed 
Vah.'e and Full Value? 
Assessed values are determined by the County 
Assessor and the Board of Review of each 
local taxation district. A taxation district 
is either a town, a city, or a village. The 
-assessed -valuesmare--m.ade-a--matter-ot---recora 
in the local assessment rolls. The-total 
assessed value of a taxation district is the 
sum of the individual assessments against 
each parcel of real and personal property 
discovered by the Assessor and the Board of 
Review in the taxation district. 
The full values represent the current market 
value of all of the taxable property within 
the boundaries of the county, town, ... city, 
village, or school districtJ and are deter
mined by the Department of Revenue. The full 
values are published in the annual Statis
tical Report submitted to each County Board, 
and in other certificationse 

If I think my Property. Tax Bill -is too high? 
what can I do about it? 
If you have waited until tax time, which is 
the first of the year, it is too late .. ·The 
time to check your assessment is in June or 
July, after the Assessor completes your 
assessment .. 

But can't I protest my taxes at the time of 
payment? 
Yes, you can protest, but unless your taxes 
are illegal in some respect m1d you expect 
to file a law suit for recovery of the il
legal tax, the "protest" has little value .. 
This is so because the law has specified a 
definite time .for filing objections to the 
assessments and this period has passed by 
the time the taxes are ready for collection. 

I 
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7. Who makes the Assessment? 
The County Assessor sets a 
property for tax purposes. 
relate to the market value 

value on each 
This value should 

of the property on 
May 1 of any given year. , 
When the Assessor is finished with his work l 

--he---si-gnm-arftdavtr;--.as-requ~r~OEY-=-raw~---- _l ____ _ 
which is attached to the assessment rolL 

the Ha:rket Data Approach (utilizing analyses 
of comparable properties in an area), and the 
Income Approach, when applicable. The In~ 
come Approach applies basically to commercial 
and apartment type properties and indicates 
values that prudent investors are presently 
willing to _ _I>__Cl.Y~for_ t!-1~ properties in return 
for anticipated Fut:::uJ:e revenue. -- --

The roll is then turned over to the local 1 10. 
Clerk who then gives it to the Board of Review. 

Can the Assessor raise the assessment on my 
property even if he has never been inside the 
building? 

8. 

It is the Board's duty to carefully exrunine 
the roll and correct all apparent errors in 
descripti-Ons -e-r eemputati-on-s -and to add any 
property to the roll which the Assessor may 
have omitted. The Board of Revlew must, how
ever, notify the property owners concerned 
and hold hearings before omitted property can 
be added, or before any other lawful changes 
can be made o -·-

What is an Assessment and what is its I-'t1rpose? 
The assessment is the value placed upon your 
property by the Assessor. This value, in 
relation to the values place.d upon all the 
other taxable properties in the district~ 
will determine what portion of the local 
property tax levy will be borne by your prop ... 
erty. 

9. How are Assessments made? 

The taxable value, which is the assessment, 
is based on what one would have to pay for 
the property under ordinarr, circumstances. 
The Statutory standard is ' ••• at the full 
value which could ordinarilr, be obtained, 
therefore, at private sale. ' 
The Assessor uses three approaches in esti
matipg value:· the Cost Approach (current 
reproduction ·cost less accrued depreciation), 

In order to make a proper assessment on a 
building, it is highlydesirable t;hat an, 
assessor also see the inside as well as the 
outside. However, it is not always possible 
for him to do this. The law require~him to 
value it from " .... actual view or from the 
best information that ••• he can ••• practicably 
obtain ••• " --
It is also important to remember that Wis
consin has an annual assessment. This means 
that each year's assessment is theoretically 
a "new" assessment and the Assessor is not 
obligated to keep the same assessment year· 
after year; he has the duty to keep all prop
erty assessed at market value, or at a uni
form fraction of the market value. 

11. What can I do before I seek a Formal Review 
of my assessment? 
First of all, you should contact your 
Assessor and personally discuss the assess
ment of your property with him. He can 
explain the procedure he used in arriving at 
the assessment. A few minutes spent with 
the Assessor can often prove helpful. 
Many persons would not appeal to the Board of 
Review if they knew the various factors which 
had been taken into consideration in a:d:iving 
at the assessment. Examples of some of these 

7 
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WHAT TAX RATE CAN I EXPECT ON MY NEXT TAX BILL? 
WE CAN ESTIMATE THE TAX RATE FOR NEXT JANUARY~ 

School District Numbers and Names 

· r-· Bristol conioiidat~Q· 

6 Paris Consolidated 

9 Salem Consolidated 

s~lem · cera:rai~···~---···

Salem Central 

Salem Central 

T 0 W N S H I P 

WITH THE NEW VALUES AND THE SAME BUDGET 
~ . ~~ -""'m1"-·m-=-...,. 

1974 Tax Rate --
.$43 .. 403 

$50 .. 341 

$44 .. 867 

Estimated 
197.S'Tax Rate 

Mb~A''"''ll' '11'-
~$~15~ .. ~3~2 

$17 .. 36 

$14.97 

'E#'W"_2t_: _2 ;z;;~;:t;;;=i$¥ :;r:;g~z r:;::gp:;;re~._:r=®qrf: *!!;;Be: ?'!_!.; 1e't'tr'Oft ;;~;:c:s.::sez;::t: ... <# ___ : 7iil 7 _"!:'f::<;;;; _ _;p: __ :n_"!r_: __ ;::~:··r:_p=:~:s:: ~='r_ til~!;2 .. "'?_m:_~f+!_::!l:=;~~ 

EXAMPLE 

1974 Assessment Gross Total 
Tax: Jt:S.:fi ~12. Gross-"Tax 

~--~~ 

$15,000 X 43.403 ""' $651.,05 

Gross Estim .. Total 
!~i?.:J!~J;Enl Gross Tax 

~ot~ov~ mntrMU:fs·••m .. • ,_ .,. 

1975 Assessment 
~ ...... 

$42,500 X 15 .. 32 m $651..10 

p-tftl ; t r::z; 42~';;: :!';;;;'!: = ep R*i#· 1 ?2 !$W~:X:!P !f tll:t;;rr :wg:e .. ~~ 

REAL ESTATE ASSESSMENT TOTALS 
1" Rli$!!ofiGI,il$'~ 

School District 1974 1975 - -1 $17,675,910 $50,094,800 

6 $ 1,257,020 $ 3,617,900 

9 $ 1,659,000 $ 4,975rr200 

T.OTAL $20,591,930 $58,687t900 

I 1~ 
-. 

2, 

,. 

All 1974 figures are actual assessments 

and rates based on 1974 tax levies (budget). 

Estimated tax rates for 1975 are based on 

net assessed values, using the same levies 

or budget requirements as for 1974. These 
"qp ~ 

esti;mate~_y,!,ll s!!.!!!a.E!. if any budget: require

ment is·changed or the 197.5 assessment 

totals are changed at the Open House Hear

ings or by the Board of Review. 

3. All tax rates are gross rates before the 

State credit is applied. 
j 

' 
.··~ 



are: Sales of comparable properties, cur
rent construction costs, improvements to 
the property, location, depreciation, legal 
restriction (such as zoning ordinances), 
and general economic changes in the cornmu-- ~ nity, etc. 

12 • ___ Wh_at__ can I----49~ obtain a rormal Review of~ 
my Assessment? 
If you have discussed the matter with your 
Assessor and you are still not satisfied, 
make arrangements with the Clerk of the Board 
of Review to appear before the Board of Re
view~ To as sure a heari'J:!&_! ~l~o _filL-out- and, 
:f-ile-wit--h- the- eterk-- a.-written and signed form 
of Objection to Property Assessment. The 
Clerk can supply you with the form. 

13. w'hat is the Board of Review? Its importance? 
When does it meet? 

,;,11' 

The Board of' Review is similar to a court 
charged with the duty of correcting any 
errors in assessment that have been made, 
inadvertently or otherwise. It can only 
act upon evidence given to it in the form of 
sworn oral testimony. 
It is composed of a Board of selected citi
zens in Kenosha County. 
A proper appearance before your Board of 
Review is a prerequisite to all other avenues 
of appeal bf your assessment. 
Boards of Review generally meet on the second 
Monday in July in the town, village or city 
hall, or at some other place designated. 
If the assessment roll is not completed by 
the regular time for meeting, the Board may 
postpone its meeting_ until such time as the 
roll is completed& A notice should be prop
erly posted which explains the next meeting 
time of the Board. 

' ' r 
·~ l 
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What do I say to the Board at the time of 
my Hearing? 
One should keep in mind that the Assessor's 
figure is held to be presumptively correct. 
In order to have his assessment reduc~, the 

--=own~er must prove· that:. hisH property is over
assessed in comparison with the general level 
of all property in his district. 
The taxpayer should not make the common mis
take of comparing his assessment with only a 
few other pieces of similar property in the 
neighb_orhoQ_cL w_hi~h are . assessed· at lowe'I' 
Ilgures. The Board of Review could logically 
claim that the other properties are under
assessed and proceed to call in witmesses 
and hear testimony which might well result in 
a raise on the other properties. 
Anyone planning to protest his assessment 
should have considerable information which is 
pertinent to ordinary market value. The best 
evj_dence \llOuld be a recent sale price of the 
property under protest plus an account of any 
changes the property has undergone between 
the date of sale and the assessment date of 
May 1. The next best evidence of market value 
are the sales prices of other properties that 
a,.re_comparable to the property under protest. 
Lacking either of the"above, oral testimony 
by a qualified witness who has made a market 
value appre.isa1 of the property under pro
test is also good evidence •. Supplementary 
information would include size and location 
of land, size and age of buildings, depre
ciation and obsolescence, income productiv
ity, zoning restrictions, amount of fire 
insurance, and any other facts or conditions· 
which would affect the market value of the 
property. 





Sliver Lake r' ealdenta jammed !be village ball Satur
day afternoon tr D hear what action might be taken after 
their assessm 1e nts were rallied a fixed- percentage to 
keep their pn 01 1erty at full value. They are proteslll!f! 

the facllhal the City of Kenosha reassessment bas only 
begun wblle the village's was completed a year ago. 

·(Kenosha News photo by Norbert Bybee) 

Silver 1...! dee Taxpayers 
(5r;lf•"JJ 

SH~ek county assessor repeal 
By JAMES ROHDE 

Staff Writer 
SILVER L ,A .KE - - A concerted effort to get the 

Kenosha Cou .nl ty Board to repeal county assessing was 
one of the 1 ;o als set by the more than 200 persons 
attending the ~ mver Lake Taxpayers Association meet~ 
il!f! Saturday . 

Eugene H1 e-: ::kel, chairman of the group, said the 
property owr " !rs of Silver Lake also suggested putting 
pressure on 1 th .e state Legislature to amend the present 
law to mak. :? it more equitable if efforts to repeal 
county asses .s i ng fail. 

"Right nm N we're being discriminated against under 
the present l; 1w," said Heckel. 

"Last year r. , we had a villageMwide reappraisal estab
lishing a !IX l per cent level on Silver Lake properties 
while other : ar ·,·eas of the county, specifically the City of 
Kenosha, ha :\ ren't had a reassessment in a number of 
years. 

"Now the: y (the county assessors) are just beginning 
to reassess tl1e City of Kenosha and we have had all our 
property UJ: 'd lated in assessments over the rates set a 
year ago w~_)C ler the villageMwide reassessment. Do you 
call that an . , equitable law?" Heckel asked. 

"We wen' raised to 103 per cent of fUll value a year 
ago and thi s year updated to the tune of 14-33 per cent 
more, accc ,r ding to the county assessor 1 in order to 
maintain f' •l I value while the city is just beginning to 
get reassec ,. ,ed," h' added. 

The third alternative expressed by irate taxpayers 
was not endorsed by the committee. It called for the 
holding back of property taxes. 

The committee was authorized to investigate various 
attorneys and .to seek legal representation for the 
group. 

Silver Lake is not the only municipality currently 
upset the countywide assessing system. RepresentM 
ati"'s from Trevor, Salem, Wheatland, Randall and 
Paris were also on hand Saturday, offering to join 
forces "to eliminate the discrimination under the cur
rent law." 

The village received statewide recognition since 
camera crews from Channels 6 and 12 were present to 
record the protest Saturday afternoon. 

Heckel said that the Silver Lake Taxpayers Associa
tion is upMin-arms over the current handling of protests 
by the board of review. 

"Right now, when a taxpayer appears before the 
board of review he is in the minority, since the board 
of review allows the attorney and the county assessor 
to stay and discuss the protest after the property owner 
files his protest. The decision on tb~ assessment is 
made by the board of review with the assessor and the 
attorney present and the property owner absent. 

"This just isn't fair," Heckel declared. 
No immediate plans were set by the group, other than 

to begin screening legal counsel before making their 
march on the County Board. 

State official claims resoning not valid 

Olson seeks to halt assessor procedure 
State Rep, Russell Olson (R-Bassett) said 

today he has drafted legislation to withhold 
implementation of Kenosha County's new 
assessed values until the entire county has 
been reassessed. 

His reasoning was attacked by a state 
Department of Revenue official 

Olson said that it "has become obvious 
that many areas of Kenosha County will he 
unfairly taxed while waiting for-the rest of 
the county and the City of Kenosha to be 
reassessed." 

The Republican lawmaker said some 
areas such as Silver Lake, Paris and Pad
dock Lake have been significantly increased 
in assessments for tWo years in a row whi1e 
the City of Kenosha is assessed at 70 per 
cent of market value. 

By law, the county assessor is to list all 
property assessments at 100 per cent of 
market value, and in those parts of the 

rr-:;J .. 7r 
county completed to date, the target has 
been met. 

Glenn Holmes, head of the Department of 
Property Tax in Madison, said that Olson 
was mistaken in believing that the county 
assessor's assessed values affect more than 
the municipality involved. 

Holmes said it makes no difference at 
what percentage each municipality is as
sessed since the state Department of Rev
enue "equalizes" assessment rates when it 
sets values on all property in the state. 

The local assessor's figures, Holmes said, 
are only used to apportion taxes levied 
within the municipality involved. 

Shared taxes and school aids are apporM 
tioned by equalized value which is set by the 
state, not the local assessor, in completely 
separate computations, Holmes said. 

Local assessing. Holmes said, is impor~ 
tant to insure that each property owner 

within a given municipality is assessed qn 
the same basis as his neighbors. 

Countywide assessing extends this con
cept to an entire county, Holmes said. but 
the state still uses its own figures to appor. 
tion state aids. 

Holmes said Olson is mistaken if he be
lieves that the new values set by the county 
assessor will have any effect on ·shared 
taxes or school aids. 

No matter what figures local assessors 
use, Holmes said, the state raises all prop
erty to 100 per cent of market value in 
making its computations of equalized value 
for the purpose of apportioning aids among 
municipalities. 

Olson said he plans to introduce his bill 
early ln the session,- which starts Sept. 2, 
and will attempt to build support lor early 
passage, 
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SUver L-ake· takes tax 
SILVER LAKE - Con-~ i\l,;li~m take up to three 

problem to Lu 
cern over new assessing more years (more than at-
procedures and what they lowed by Statute) to com-
believe is discrimination plete reassessment of the 
under the county assessor city. Yet no increase is pro-
system has prompted the posed to bring city assess-
Silver Lake Village Board ments up to full value until 
to seek relief from Gov. Pa- the city reassessment is 
trick Lucey. complete. 

The board's concern has Problem latenollled 
been reflected by village "This situation is in-
residents, who recently tolerable enough, but it ha• 
formed the Silver Lake Tax- suddenly become worse. We 
payers Association, which are now advised that the 
is protesting reappraisals in county assessor is increas-
the village. That group has ing property valuations in 
scheduled a meeting Satur- the village from 14 to 33 per 
day at 2 p.m. at the village cent in order to maintain 
haiL full value. Thus, our assess~ 

In a letter to Gov. Lucey, ments are already raised 
Lt. Gov. Martin Schreiber twice and will no doubt be 
and the state senators and raised three more times 
representatives from this before the City of Kenosha 
district, the village board is raised -once," it con~ 
under Richard Harrison, tinued. 
president, is seeking ''help ''Mr. Higgins answers our 
and advice to remedy what protests by telling us that 
we consider to be a most these assessment increases 
unjust situation." will not influence our indi-

The board said statistics 
listed in Kenosha County 
1974 Equalization Real and 
Personal Property show Sil
ver Lake increased more 
than 8 per cent over the 
previous year, but the City 
of Kenosha decreased 3 per 
cent. 

They point out that since 
equalized values are used to 
pro-rate the total tax levy 
among the taxing districts 
for state, county and school 
taxes, Silver Lake's portion 
of the whole has increase 
substantially. 

"We are told," they point 
out, "that the inCrease is of 
no great concern because 

"We are particularly con- vidual tax biils because the 
cerned about certain dis- state equalization of values v; nag e 
crimination which we feel is will adjust the difference. Ill 
being directed at our com~ "In theory, this sounds 
munity and its citizens," well, but we have felt the 
they said. results which do not bear 

"One of the primary argu- out the theory," they said. 
ments in support of the The board said in the let~ 
adoption of countywide as~ ter that prior to reassess~ 
sessing was uniformity and ment, the 1973 equalized 
an equal sharing of the tax value of the village was 
burden throughout the coun· $9,715,000. In 1974, it was 
ty. raised to $12,015,000, an in~ 

"That goal is definitely crease of $2.3 million. 
not being achieved in this They point out that the 
noble experiment. total value of all building 

"SiJver Lake was re- permits for the year was 
assess~d 'last year at 103.95 less than $275,000, so new 
per cent of fulJ value. Hig- construction did not account 
gins advises that the City of for the increase. The 1975 
Kenosha is currently as- equalized value, they said, 
sessed at less than 70 per will climb to more than $14 
cent of fuU value. million. 

May fight updated figures 

i'l,y JAMES llOilDE 
St!l!ff Writer 

SlLVER LAKE - The 
Board cleared the 
nday night for an 

all~out fight against the 
(~ountv assessment and the 
state''s equalization values. 

!n a short, special meet
ing called for 8 p.m., the 
board adopted a resolution 

villages in Kenosha County 
to join in the fight. 

The resolution adc 
a vote of 6 to 0 with 
Frank Cason absent, states, 
in 

the Village of 
Silver Lrtke is desrious of 
reviewing the county as
sessment which will be ten-

we pay slightly less than I 
per cent of the total county 
tax. The fact that we have 
less than I per cent of the 
county's total valuation is 
ignored." 

Loolog Slate Aids 
In addition, state aids are 

allocated inversely to equal
ized value, the board 
pointed out. Communities 
with ·higher equalized value 
receive the least aid. Under 
Countywide assessing, Sil
ver Lake will have to pay a 
greater percentage of the 
bill but receive a smaller 
percentage of the benefits, 

"The people of Silver 
Lake are willing to pay their 

fair share of the tax-€'s and 
do not object to 3 fair as~ 
sessmenl of their 
property ... Hnwever, as 

·county assessing has pro
ceeded, thev are convinced 
it is not aCcompHshinR its 
stated objectives to 
detriment of a minarl 
the county's people: .. " 
said 

In the hoard 
e l~gisla-

tion or other m€ans: 
available control the 
abuses the countv asses:wr 
system i~ noyc: fHirpetrating 
upon us. 

The letter 1s signed by 
Harrison and trustees 
William Kowalik, Hobert 
Kruzan. Honald Wieland, 
Frank Cas:otJ, William 
Elfers and Heckel. 
along with Charles 
Walker -and trea~urer Carol 
A. Keough. 

assessment/ equalization 
t.atively made by the equal
ization committee of the 
Kenosha County Board and 
a representative of the Wis~ 
cousin Department of Rev
enue on the eighth day of 
October, 1975, which 
tenative equalization will be 
passed upon by the Kenosha 
County Board during No~ 
vernber, 1975, and 

''Whereas, it is nee~ 

cessary for certain in
vestigation of both law and 
facts to be made' for and on 
behalf of the village by at
torneys employed for that 
purpose; 

"Be it resolved, that the 
law firm of Godfrey, 
Neshek, Worth and How
arth, S.C., Elkhorn, Wis., be 
retained as the lawfirm to 
make such investigation 
and report to the village 

board of Silver Lake." 
The resolution also au~ 

thorizes the village presi· 
dent to direct the law firm 
"to make an appeal from 
the county assessment" and 
join with other municipal~ 
ities in Kenosha County in a 
combined appeal on a pro
rata share of the costs if the 
investigation shows Silver 
Lake is adversely afrected 
by county assessment 

The action was timed to 
precede the annual equal
ization meeting Wednesday 
in Kenosha when Robert 
Wood, regional director of 
assessment, who will meet 
with village presidents, 
town chairmen and village 
and town clerks. 

Silver Lake began the 
fight following the update of 
assessment which included 

percentage increases on 
residential land of 33 per 
cent, residential improve
ment, 18 per cent, merchant 
improvement, 23 per cent, 
and agriculturual land, 14 
per cent. 

The village was one of the 
first municipalities in 
Kenosha County to have a 
complete reassessment the 
first year under the coun¥ 
tywide assessing system. 

In the only other action 
last night, the board ap
proved a motion waiving 
any pay or allowances for 
last night's special meeting 
because of the nature of the 
business. 

The regular monthly 
meeting of the Silver Lake 
Village Board will be held 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
village halL 

Silver Lake mulls equalization Issue 
It.' ! ) j" 

By JAMES ROHDE 
Staff 1\'rlter 

SILVER LAKE - A spe
cial meeting of the village 
'board has been called for 
tonight at 8 o'clock to con
sider the hiring of an 
Elkhorn law firm to oppose 
the county's new equal
ization figures set by the 
state. 

With only two days re
maining berore the state re-
leases its new equalization 
figures for Kenosha County, 
the· Village is preparing to 
battle the county's equal· 
iz8tlon board over on the 
basiS that they are not equal 
as a result of partial re~ 
assessment in the county. 

T-he hnplementation of 
countywide assessing began 
two years ago with the re
assessment of the ViiJage of 
Sliver Lake, Paddock Lake 
and Brighton Township as 

..the first stage in reassess
ing the entire county. 
"' Reassessments followed 
In Twin Lakes and the town
ships of Randall, Paris, 
Wheatland, Bristol and 
Salem, and assessments in 
the origin.21 three muniCi· 

We NEws 
in our c511rea 

palities were upd_ated to 
maintain 100 per cent of 
equalized value. 

It is the use of these up.. 
dated equalized values in 
light of the reassessing just 
beginning east of l-94 that 
the western Kenosha Coun~ 
ty municipalities believe is 
unequal when considering 
the county as one assessing 
district. 

The resolution which will 
be considered tonight by the 
Silver Lake Village Board 
authorizes th.e village to re
tain the Elkhorn law firm of , 
Godfrey, Neshek, Worth, 
and Howorth, to make an 
appeal from the county as
sessments as well as em· 
power the president to join 
with other municipalities 
which protesting the.county 
assessments. ' 

Tbe resolution cites< sec-

tion 70.64 of the Wisconsin 
Revised Statutes which pro
vides for a review of the 
relative value of taxable 
property in the several tax· 
ation districts of a county. 

If Silver Lake or other 
Kenosha County municipal· 
!ties decide to fight the new 
equalization figures, one of 
their arguments Is expected 
to be a circuit court 
judgement of 1971 in Alber
marJe County, Va. 

In that case certain land
owners in Albermarie Coun
ty challenged the procedure 
whereby a locality annual 
tax assessment was based 
on a reappraisal of fewer 
than all the properties in the 
entire locality. 

According to the Septem
ber. issue of The Interna-· 
tiona! Assessor, the suit 

contended that Albel'rllllld4.'· 
County's cyclical method of.'" 
reassessment unfairlY 

, treated certain lfOUJIS Ol.< 
property owners as Wft .. : 
contrary to provisions of liRI 
Constitution lllld statuti~~ of 
Virginia. 

According to the article,,. 
the court held that the U. 
plementation of meth .... ~\ 
ology employed by Al&ft:•< 
marie County is unconstfW.: 
tiona I. 

"A recent meeting of -
eral assessing officers IIi: 
the state of Virginia pro
duced agreement on two 
points: 
-A jurlsdlcatlon call~' 

have districts or oectiollf 
subdivided and rut• 
prailledin just one am dil6' · 
ing an annual asseslrnelif 
time frame.. . .. · 

- The entire city or touni 
ty must be reapprotoed JOt 
one tlrile. · ·' 

- "Annual reu~li&-'• 
ments either b)' mauaalpn>f: 
grams or with compute'l' 1111- . 
oittance Is implied.ll)i.llii;• 
court and will be 

·' JIIOiildlilli!A simi .... 
'arriYe;~· we iirllek! . 

Rpndall Retains lawyer 
To fight Reassessment _ 

!{ ·1 f· /j 
(Bassett) -- Mark Starzyk, town chairman, announced 

at last week's town board meeting, Oct. 9, that the town 
has retained the services of Thomas Godfrey to represent 
Randall and other municipalities in Kenosha County to 
oppose equalization values on the basis that the whole 
county has not been reassessed. The entire board attended 
the county equalization meeting, previously. At present 
onljr Silver Lake has retained Godfrey in the equalization 
fight although all municipalities stand to benefit if a 
change on reassessment is granted. 

The board accepted a bid of $10,946 from Albany 
Construction Co. for sealcoating about five miles of Town 
Road; and a bid of $31,093 from White Construction Co. 
for blacktopping other roads; and a bid of $510 from Jim's 
Tree Service, Twin Lakes, to remove 15 diseased elm 
trees on town property in the Knolls Subdivision area 
plus $233 for removal of ten stumps. 



·Cite objections 
to equalized 
property values 

By JAMES ROHDE 
Stall Writer 

SILVER LAKE - Objec
tions to the county's 1975 
equalized values were out· 
lined this week by Thomas 
Godfrey of Godfrey, 
Neshek, Worth and How
arth, the Elkhorn law firm 
retained by Randall Town
ship and Village of Silver 
Lake. 

The County Board's fi
nance committee will meet 
with Godfrey Wednesday at 
7:30p.m. at the courthouse 
to hear his objections. 

Godfrey cited the major 
impact of the 1975 equalized 
values in areas of state aid 
to school districts and 
shared tax allocations to 
municipalities with a 
smaller impact in the shar~ 
ing of state and vocational 
charges 

He said reduction in the 
equalization totals would 
benefit the individual school 
districts by an increase in 
state aids. 

In a letter sent to town 
chairmen and village presi· 
dents in Kenosha Coujnty 
west of 1·94, he said: 
"There are two objections 
which must be made - one, 
to the county assessments, 
which is made by the Coun· 
ty Board, and the other to 
the state assessments made 
by the Department of Rev· 
enue.'' 

Written objections to the 
1975 equalized values on 
behalf of Randall and Silver 
Lake were twofold: The 
procedure followed and the 
data which was submitted 
for approval by the County 
Board. The procedural ob
jections raised concern the 
provisions of Chapter 70.99 
and Chapter 73.05. 

liOllFREY CONTENDS 
that since the county as· 
sessor has not complated 
his assessment of all prop
erty in Kenosha County, the 
provisions of 70.99, which 
requires him to meet with 
the County Board do not ap
ply. 

He cites Chapter 73.04 
which provides for the su· 
pervisor of assessments of 
the Department of Revenue 
to meet with fhe equal· 
ization committee no later 
than the first Monday in Oc
tober of each year. 

"This procedure was not 
followed since the first 
Monday in October fell on 
the 6th and the equalization 
meeting was held Oct. 8," 
he said. 

He stated that the super
visor of assessments must 
review the· assessor's eval· 
nation of the property in the 
county to determine wheth~ 
er the assessed valuations 
are to be referred to the 
Department of Revenue for 
approval before the values 
are submitted by the board 
of review to the County 
Board. 1 

"At the board of equal
ization committee meeting, 
no consideration was given 
to the assessor's valuation. 
The supervisor of assess· 
ment merely presented his 
statistical data to the com· 
mittee. No approval of the 
DPnartment of Revenue 

1d- A I'· )) 

Objections to the 
statistical data, cited as 
eroneous, were said to 
cause the townships and vil~ 
lages already assessed by 
the county assessor to bear 
more than their proper 
share of the tax burden as 
well as suffer a decrease in 
shared revenues and state 
aids. 

Godfrey said Pleasant 
Pr:airie, Somers and City of 
Kenosha have not been re
assessed under the county 
assessor system. He said 
Brighton, and Paris Town· 
ships and Villages of Pad
dock Lake and Silver Lake 
have been reassessed twice 
by the county assessor, and 
the other townships and vil
lage assessed for the first 
time in 1975. 

"The supervisor of as
sessments contends that his 
equalized figures represent 
100 per cent of market value 
but admitted at the Oct. 8 
meeting that figures for 
1975 were not used in his 
statistical calculation, and 
that 1975 'reassessments 
were used in place of 
statistics where available. 

"He also related that in 
his statistical data, no sales 
figures for the current year 
were ever used. 

"This means that the 
equalization figures are not 
based upon the same data. 
The equalization figures for 
Pleasant Prairie, Somers 
and Kenosha are based on 
1974 statistics whHe equal· 
ization figures for the rest 
of the county are based on 
100 per cent assessments. 

"This procedure is akin to 
trying to compare apples to 
oranges and violates the 
basic concept that taxation 
must be based upon the 
same facts secured at the 
same time an assessment is 
made,'' Godgrey said. 

He said that at the Oct. 8 
meeting in Kenosha, the su
pervisor of assessments ex· 
plained various factors that 
he used in gathering 
statistical data. It is signifi. 
cant to note that when a 
complete reassessment has 
been done and the assess· 
ment data is compared to 
the statistical data, the de· 
partment statistics are off 
by more than 20 per cent on 
the average. . . . 

"IF WE APPLY the 20 
per cent error to the equal~ 
ized 1975 figures for Pleas· 
ant Prairie, Somers and 
City of Kenosha, their 1975 
recommended values would 
be as follows: Pleasant 
Prairie. $206,953,000;. Som
ers, $120,871,000 and 
Kenosha, $1,088,758,000. 

''This would make the 
county total $1,798,926,080. 
This means that the share of 
county costs for the City of 
Kenosha should be 60 per 
cent' instead of 57 per cent; 
Pleasant Prairie, 11.5 per 
cent instead of 10.9 per cent 
and Somers, 6. 7 per cent 
instead of 6.4 per cent. 

"AU other townships' and 
villages' share of county ex 
penses would then decrease 
accordingly,'' Godfrey said. 

He explained that the 
equalization figures de
termine the local 

County Assessment Qpponents Gain A Little Time 
I t: .~J ::- . , ~ 

Adoption of the state's recommended figures for district, said the county figures are uniform county
equalized value was delayed at the County Board meeting, wide. Wood also said that the state's equalized values for 
Oct. 21, as a result of Atty. Thomas Godfrey who stated Kenosha County municipalities have already been certi· 
that the data and the procedure to collect it are both fied for state purposes. 
erroneous. Wood said that an appeal is provided for in the stat-

Godfrey, of Elkhorn, is representing the Town of utes, "but in my 23 years with the department I've never 
Randall and the Village of Silver Lake. He·urges the seenone.'' 
county to appeal the state assessor's figures which were The state is using these equalized figures to 
presented to the board Oct. 8. appropriate aid, shared taxes and for imposing the state 

Sup. Mark Starzyk, Powers Lake, moved to table the forestry tax, Wood said. 
adoption and it was seconded by Sup. Fred Schmalfeldf The deadline for these figures is still weeks away. 
of Silver Lake. The motion carried 15 to 11 with one "The success of Mark Starzyk's motion demonstrates 
absent. that the voice of the taxpayer living west of 1-94 is at least 

Starzyk then moved to continue the consideration of being heard,'' Godfrey said. 
the matter until Atty. Godfrey could meet with the Finance 
Committee. The clerk is to arrange a meeting which is 
to be held within two weeks. local taxing 

accurate, claim Godfrey argues that appeal could gain the county 
millions in equalized value if assessments of the City of 
Kenosha, Somers and Pleasant Prairie were made. God
frey said local reassessments, by the county assessor, 
raised values- in municipalities west of Iw94 but not in the 
three east ofl-94. 

I ,I .. / )j 

MILWAUKEE IUPI) -
Shorewood Village Manager 
Shirl C. Abbey said the sys
tem of local taxing in Wis· 
consin is much more ac
curate than ln states with 
countywide assessing_ 

The equalization figures for Somers, Pleasant Prairie 
and the City of Kenosha are based on 1974 assessments, 
Godfrey stated. The towns of Brighton and Paris and the 
villages of Paddock Lake and Silver Lake have been 
reassessed twice by the County Assessor while other 
county townships and villages have been assessed for the 
first time in 1975. 

Abbey said the U.S. De
partment of Commerce fig. 
ures show Wisconsin is at 
the top in accuracy oyer 
states with countywide as· 
sessing. 

Equalization figures determine state aid. Godfrey 
argues that aid would be reduced in the three munici
palities east of I-94 and increased in other areas of ihe 
county. ~ Abbey's statements were 

based on the 1972 Census of 
Government publication put 
out by the Commerce De
partment. 

Robert Wood., state supetvisor of assessments for this 

Seek to reach agreement 
on assessment formula 

Kenosha County's inl'~ 
passe over equalized values 
for real estate and personal 
property may be resolved at 
a meeting of the County 
Board's finance committee 
next Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in Room 101 with Atty. 
Thomas Godfrey, repre~ 
senUng the Town of Randall 
and village of Silver L~ke, 
and officials from the state 
Division of Property As
sessments. 

Godfrey obtained a delay 
in Board acceptance of the 
state's equalized value fig. 
ures Tuesday night by 
charging improper pro· 
cedures were used. 

Zablocki Opposes Taxing Plan 
County Clerk Thomas E. Za··~ pending before t h e County I serious. ·AS proposed, a change 

b1ocki a candidate for county Board. . . . in the assess~ent procedure 
execu;ive, said that he was OP"" I m;na~l:k'is~~e!h~h~J:s~est~~~ I could actually set u~. another. 
posed to the countywide tax made, said; "The dangers of layer of -~ureaucracy. . . ' 
assessment proposal that is countywide assessment are I When a~kebd tok.clan~yd h~st I 

I pos1tJOn, Za Joe 1 sa 1 1 

might be possible to develop Resolution Introduced To a countywide assessment plan I 
that would be acceptable to 

Appeal Assessment ,r ·'G 1> hi;';:~ also said free~ays 1 
(Kenosha) -- Sup. Mark Starzyk of Powers Lake and should be completed_ w h ere / 

Sup. Fre? Schmalfeldt of Silver. Lake hav~ co-autho~ 1~n: .h;~:ee;ec~~~~~~~~taii~~ ; 
a resolution to appeal the equalized valuation and state ~~d~ ~elayycostly. He said the I 
assessment of Kenosha County. D ntown Loop and the Air: 

At the county board meeting, Nov. 18, Starzyk charged j p~r": Spur should be completed 
that Kenosha County may be suffering from ''inflated 1 now. 

values" when compared with assessed values in the rest I He also said 'he was comm. it•--.... 11 

ofthestate. ted to creation of a unified 
Starzyk stated that the school aids, which are based paramedic program for Mil~ 

on property values in each school district. are reduced 1 waukee County. . 
as the local values go up. 

The resolution was referred to the finance committee 
on a voice vote. 

County assessor John Higgins objected to Schmal~ 
feldt's statements that Silver Lake local taxes would be up 
due t.o the reassessment. Higgins said taxes in Silver 
Lake will increase because the village board increased 
the tax levy. He stated that taxes in the village will in
crease 15.9 per cent and not 33 per cent as has been· 
reported. 

Assessment Transfer on Deck Again , I tr-.13-?J.~ . 1 

1. Hopef.ul that some supervi-~ s::eral supervisors and city of·[. One. re.a son for revtving .the 1 M~yo. r Maier and. o~h~r City of 1 •. · 

1 sor mav have changed his flctals. Jssue IS that one superv1sor I M tl waukee offiCials have 
mind, . ro onents of count - The assessment r~solutio~, ! w h o voted against the plan I pushed. hard f~r it. , j 

, . p p , Y sponsored by Supervtsors Wtl· I _ ' Stamslawskt sa 1 d he be· 
wtde tax assessment w11l make 1 i am E. Meaux, Terrance L. I John J. Valenti, announced llieved that with the spring/ 
another try next month to get 1 Pitts and Gerald D. Engel, ~alls I two months ago that he had, electiOns in the offing there 1 
County Board approval of the .for transfer of the assessme,nt changed his position after poll~ j was a possibility that some su· j 
proposal. I function from the loca.l mumci· : ing his constituents and find- pervisors with split districts J 

S · . . E .1 M St . palities to the coun. ty. A 60% I ing that most of the.m wanted would reconsider their posi· 
. u~ervisor . tnt · ants- majority - 15 vote s - IS countywide assessment. tion. 
) lawsk1, chaIrman of the needed for passage Valenti was one of five s.u- The 1975 budget contains 
I' board's Finance Committee, I The last time the issue was/ pervisors representmg both $250,000 to cover the initial I 
said Friday that he had put the voted on by the board, on May city and suburban areas who costs of a countywide assess-

[ long dormant issue on the 130, 1974, 13 supervisors fa- voted against the proposal. I' ment system. This money wilt I 
agenda of the committee's vored the transfer, 12 opposed Suburban officials h a v e op. be carried over into 1976,

1 
1 

Dec. 4 meeting at the urging of it. -----·--··- posed the proposed trans~~~--~-~anislawski said.-···---.. -~·-· 
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Godfrey of Godfrey, 
Neshek, Worth and How
arth, the Elkhorn law firm 
retained by Randall Town
ship and Village of Silver 
Lake. 

The County Board's fiv 
nance committee will meet 
with Godfrey Wednesday at 
7:30p.m. at the courthouse 
to hear his objections. 

Godfrey cited the major 
impact of the 1975 equalized 
values in areas of state aid 
to school districts and 
shared tax allocations to 
municipalities with a 
smaller impact in the shar
ing of state and vocational 
charges. 

He said reduction in the 
equalization totals would 
benefit the individual school 
districts by an increase in 
state aids. 

In a letter sent to town 
chairmen and village presi· 
dents in Kenosha Coujnty 
west of I-94, he said: 
"There are two objections 
which must be made - one, 
to the county assessments. 
which is made by the Coun~ 
ty Board, and the other to 
the state assessments made 
by the Department of Rev
enue.'' 

Written objection~ to the 
1975 equalized values on 
behalf of Randall and Silver 
Lake were twofold: The 
procedure followed and the 
data which was submitted 
for approval by the County 
Board. The procedural ob
jections raised concern the 
provisions of Chapter 70.99 
and Chapter 73.05. . . . 

GOIWREV CONTENDS 
that since the county as· 
sessor has not complated 
his assessment of all prop
erty in Kenosha County, the 
provisions of 70.99, which 
requires him to meet with 
the County Board do not ap
ply. 

He cites Chapter 73.04 
which provides for the su
pervisor of assessments of 
the Department of Revenue 
to meet with the equal~ 
ization committee no later 
than the first Monday in Oc~ 
tober of each year. 

"This procedure was not 
followed since the first 
Monday in October fell on 
the 6th and the equalization 
meeting was held Oct. 8," 
he said. 

He stated that the super
visor of assessments must 
review the· assessor's eval~ 
uation of the property in the 
county to determine whethD 
er the assessed valuations 
are to be referred to the 
Department of Revenue for 
approval before the values 
are submitted by the board 
of review to the County 
Board. < 

"At the board of equal
ization committee meeting, 
no consideration was given 
to the assessor's valuation. 
The supervisor of assess
ment merely presented his 
statistical data to the comM 
mittee. No approval of the 
Department of Revenue 
was -attached to it, and no 
approval of the Department 
of Revenue is before the 
County Board to aid in its 
def!ision. For this further 
reason, these figures may 
not be considered,'' Godfrey 
stated. 

w•>e .... vuu~.r "'"'"'"""''"'" """""'"'& 
more than their proper 
share of the tax burden as 
well as suffer a decrease in 
shared revenues and state 
aids. 

Godfrey said Pleasant 
Pr.'airie, Somers and City of 
Kenosha have not been reD 
assessed under the county 
assessor system, He said 
Brighton, and Paris Town
ships and Villages of Pad· 
dock Lake and Silver Lake 
have been reassessed twice 
by the county assessor, and 
the other townships and vii~ 
lage assessed for the first 
time in 1975. 

"The supervisor of as· 
sessments contends that his 
equalized figures represent 
100 per cent of market value 
but admitted at the Oct. 8 
meeting that £igures for 
1975 were not used in his 
statistical calculation, and 
that 1975 'reassessments 
were used in place of 
statistics where available. 

"He also related that in 
his statistical data, no sales 
figures for the current year 
were ever used. 

"This means that the 
equalization figures are not 
based upon the same data. 
The equalization figures for 
Pleasant Prairie, Somers 
and Kenosha are based on 
1974 statistics while equalM 
izaUon figures for the rest 
of the county are based on 
100 per cent assessments. 

"This procedure is akin to 
trying to compare apples to 
oranges and violates the 
basic concept that taxation 
must be based upon the 
same facts secured at the 
same tim~ an assessment is 
made," Godgrey said. 

He said that at the Oct. 8 
meeting in Kenosha, the su
pervisor of assessments exM 
plained various factors that 
he used in gathering 
statistical data. It is signifi
cant to note that when a 
complete reassessment has 
been done and the assess
ment data is compared to 
the statistical data, the de
partment statistics are off 
by more than 20 per cent on 
the average. . . . 

"IF WE APPLY the 20 
per cent error to the equal
ized 1975 figures for Pleas~ 
ant Prairie, Somers and 
City of Kenosha, their 1975 
recommended values would 
be as follows: Pleasant 
Prairie, $206,953,000; Som
ers, $120,871,000 and 
Kenosha, $1,088,758,000. 

"This would make the 
county total $1,798,926,080. 
This means that the share of 
county costs for the City of 
Kenosha should be 60 per 
cent' instead of 57 per cent; 
Pleasant Prairie, 11.5 per 
cent instead of 10.9 per cent 
and Somers, 6.7 per cent 
instead of 6.4 per cent. 

"AH other townships' and 
villages' share of county ex 
penses would then decreas«: 
accordingly,'' Godfrey said. 

He explained that the 
equalization figures de
termine the local 
municipality's share of 
state aids and shared taxes. 
He said their share of these 
items would be reduced for 
the City of Kenosha, Pleas~ 
ant Prairie and Somers 
while each of the other 
towns' and villages' share 

that th-;-v~i~e-~Ttt:;; ~p;y~;-u-:;'~i ;~~t·~f j:~94i;-at·i;;,."st 
absent. 

Starzyk then moved to continue the consideration of 
the matter until Atty. Godfrey could meet with the Finance 
Committee. The clerk is to arrange a meeting which is 
to be held within two weeks. 

being heard," Godfrey said. 

local taxing 
accurate, claim Godfrey argues that appeal could gain the county 

millions in equalized value if assessments of the City of 
Kenosha, Somers and Pleasant Prairie were made. God~ 
frey said local reassessments, by the county assessor, 
raised values- in municipalities west of I-94 but not in the 
three east ofl-94. 

, II ~ ·" 'J 
MILWAUKEE (UP!) -

Shorewood Village Manager 
Shirl C. Abbey said the sys
tem of local taxing ln Wis~ 
consin is much more ac~ 
curate than in states with 
countywide assessing. 

The equalization figures for Somers, Pleasant Prairie 
and the City of Kenosha are based on 1974 assessments, 
Godfrey stated. The towns of Brighton and Paris and the 
villages of Paddock Lake and Silver Lake have been 
reassessed twice by the County Assessor while other 
county townships and villages have been assessed for the 
first time in 1975. 

Abbey said the U.S. De
partment of Commerce fig
ures show Wisconsin is at 
the top in accuracy oyer 
states with countywide as
sessing. 

Equalization figures determine state aid. Godfrey 
argues that aid would be reduced in the three munici
palities east of I-94 and increased in other areas of ihe 
county. • 

Abbey's statements were 
based on the 1972 Census of 
Government publication put 
out by the Commerce De~ 
partment 

Robert Wood, state supervisor of assessments for this 

Seek to reach agreement 
on assessment formula 

Kenosha County's iffi·. 
passe over equalized values 
for real estate and personal 
property may be resolved at 
a meeting of the County 
Board's finance committee 
next Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in Room 101 with Atty. 
Thomas Godfrey, repre
senting the Town of Randall 
and village of Silver Lake, 
and officials from the state 
Division of Property Asa 
sessments. 

Godfrey obtained a delay 
in Board acceptance of the 
state's equalized value fig· 
ures Tuesday night by 
charging improper pro
cedures were used. 

Zablocki Opposes Taxing Plan ·r 
c6unty Clerk Th~mas E::' Za· I pending before t h e County I serious. As proposed. , a change I 

blocki, a candidate for county Board. . . . in the assess~ent procedure J 

executive, said that he was otr rn~~tbl':oktis!~e;h~h~;s~est~~~ I could actually set u~. another j 
posed to the countywide tax made, said: "The dangers of layer of bu~eaucracy. . h., 
assessment proposal that is countywide assessmt;nt are W..~en a~kedbl tok_:clan~yd '·'t 

.:...:=::_::__:_:..:_..:.._.:__:~~~ I pOsitiOn, Za OC I S a I I 

I might be possible to develop 
Resolution Introduced To , countywide aS8essment plan I 

that would be acceptable to 

Appeal Assessment ,{ ·~ )' hi~~ also said freeways I 
(Kenosha) ~- Sup. Mark Starzyk of Powers Lake and should be completed. where I 

Sup Fred SchmaJfeldt of Silver Lake have co-authored land , has been acqm~ed f .0 r 
· · . . : right of way because mflat10n j 

a resolution to appeal the equalized valuation and. state made delay costly. He said .tn: 1 
assessment of Kenosha Co~ty. Downtown Loop and the Air· 1 

At the county board meetmg, Nov. 18, Starzyk charged , port Spur should be completed J 
that Kenosha County may be suffering from ''inflated i. now. 
values" when compared with assessed values in the restll He also said ·h.e was commit•·}, 
of the state. ted to creation of a unified 

Starzyk stated that the school aids, which are based paramedic program for Mil~ 
on property values in each school district, are reduced waukee County. 
as the focal values go up. 

The resolution was referred to the finance committee 
on a voice vote. 

County assessor John Higgins objected to Schmal· 
feldt's statements that Silver Lake local taxes would be up 
due to the reassessment. Higgins said taxes in Silver 
Lake will increase because the village board increased 
the tax levy. He stated that taxes in the village will in
crease 15.9 per cent and not 33 per cent Bs has been 
reoorted. 

Assessment Transfer on Deck Again : 
I /I · ,l:} 'J i- I 

Hopeful that some supervi· .I s:'.'eral supervisors and city of· I One re-ason for reviving the I M~yo.r Maier and o~h;r City of I 
I sor may have changed his I ftcmls. . 1 issue is that one supervisor M tl waukee .offiCials have j 
rnind, proponents of count ·~I The assessment r~solutw~, I who voted against the plan pushed. hard f~r It. , [ 

. . . Y sponsored by Supervisors WII- . ' Stamslawskt sa 1 d he be-, 
wtde tax assessment will make 1 i am E. Meaux, Terrance L. John J. Valenti, announced lieved that with the spring I 
another try next month to get i Pitts and Gerald D. Engel, ~ails I two. months ago that he had 1 elections in the offing there 
County Board approval of the for tr~nsfer of the assessme.n! _chan~ed his p.osition after poll~! was~ possih!lity th~t s~rne.su·! 
proposal. functiOn from the loca.l mumct~ I mg hts constituents and find-~ pervtsors w1th spht dtstncts i 

. su~ervisor _Emi'l M. Stanis- ~~~~~i~/o_2h~5c~t~iy~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~-i~eo!~s~s!~~~t~anted ~~~~.!d reconsider their posi-1 
llawskl, c h a 1 r man of the needed for passage_ Valenti was one of five su-I The 1975 budget contains 
! board's Finance Committee, The last time the issue was 11 pervisors representing both $250,000 to cover the initial 

I said Friday that he had put the voted on by the board, on May city and suburban areas who I costs of a countywide assess· 
long dormant issue on the 1 30, 1974, 13 supervisors fa- voted against the proposal. ment system. This money will 

1 age n d a of the committee's I vored the transfer, 12 opposed I Suburban officials h ave op-1 be carried ov:r into 1976. i 
'Dec. 4 meeting at the urging of it. I posed the proposed transfer. I Stanislawski sa1d. 

-- ---~--·· 
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~ounty value under fire 
/J·/9-Jr 

By JIM MEYERS 
Staff Writer 

The new county assessor 
stem is doing too good a 
b, it appeared from 
iUcisms made at Tuesday 
!ht's County Board meet· 
!-
lup. Mark Starzyk of 
•wers Lake raised the is* 
e when he charged that 
!Oosha County may be suf
·ing from what he called 
nflated values" when 
mpared with assessed 
lues in the rest of the 
tte. 
aarzyk said that state 
tool aids, which are based 
. property values in each 

school district, are reduced logic." ·value, but the- rate for city 
as the locaJ values go up. Lindgren said it makes no property owners will be 

Starzyk's answer is to ask difference what the Jocal as· about twice that since the 
the County Board to protest sessor uses as an assess· city is assessed at about 50 
the Kenosha County values. ment ratio as long as it is per cent of market value. 

His resolution, co-au- applied fairly to all proper- Either way, Higgins said, 
tho red by Sup. Fred ty in a community. property owners will be 
Schmalfeldt of Silver Lake, By state law, assessors paying the same per 
was referred to the finance are to assess properties as thousand of real or market 
committee -·- which is also close to 100 per cent of mar- value regardless of where 
the equalization committee ket value as possible each they live in the county. 
- on a voice vote. year. Higgins also objected to a 

A report will be made to Lindgren said the ratio report in the Kenosha News 
the Board by finance at the could be 50 per cent or 200 Tuesday which said proper-
special budget adoption per cent, it would have no ty values in Silver lake went 
meeting set for Tuesday, effect on how much taxes up 33 per cent this year in 
Nov. 25. are paid either locally or on the reassessment 

Sup. Richard Lindgren a countywide or state-ap- "That is totally and 
said he "can't agree with portioned basis. absolutely false," Higgins 
Starzyk's and Schmalfeldt's Lindgren said the state said, "The total average in· 

"equalizes" all values, crease is 15.9 per cent." 
bringing them to 100 per Higgins also objected to a 
cent of market value re- statement by Schr:p.alfeldt 
gardless of what local as- that Silver lake local taxes 
sessors do. would be up due to the re-

County Assessor John assessment 
Higgins said the county tax Taxes will be up in Silver 
rate for municipalities west lake because the village 
of I~94 comes to $3.41 per board has increased the tax 
thousand dollars of assessed levy, Higgins said. 

Countr board aeclslon 

-Ass,essor to h~ 
The county assessor's of

fice wm have a chief ap* 
praiser position this month 
although the post won't pa!,f 

1 any more than an appraise r 
I J)Osition -Jor now. 

The County Board ac ted 
to create and fil1 the· r jX>St 
after Sup, Bernard 

' McAleer, finance chair-'man, 
Said the state requirf!:s the 

position as a condition for 
reimbursement. 

Sup, Walter Johnson said 
that McAleer's procedure In 
adding the new item to 
Tuesday night's County 
Board agenda was ·un* 
orthodox. 

"But we are gambling 
some $350,000 In money that 
could be lost in state reim
bursements," Johnson said, 

"so a little u 
may be justifie 

Personnel chJ 
Hollister had < 

·move because oJ 
gotiations witt 
for new contrac· 
sire to pre8erve 
uo until conf 
signed. 

After a recest 
tbe potentially 1 

County taxpayers 
to , support proposal 
on county ass!E!ssor 

/,) 'j/ r 7 J 

'SILVER LAKE - A 
R:roup of taxpayers from Sil
ver Lake and Randall Town~ 
ship plan to appear in 
Madison Monday to speak at 
a legislative hearing on As~ 
sembly Bill 106L 

· The proposal would delay 
the use of assessed property 
values until the entire disw 
trict has been reassessed. It 
would postpone any further 
reassessment in townships 
and villages by the county 
assessor until the entire 
county is physically as
sessed. 

Kenosha County is the 
.pnly county in Wisconsin to 
a'dopt the countywide as
'Sessor system. There ha~ 
been considerable conw 
.troversy over the reassessw 
:inent of smaller municipal
JUes before the assessment 
'of City of Kenosha was comG 
·pieted by the county 
:~ssessor's office. 

'The bill was introduced 
jointly by State Reps. Rus
Sell OlsOn, Bassett: George 
_rdolinaro, Kenosha, Eugene 
Dorff, Kenosha; Lyman An
·~erson, Oregon; Frederick 
·'Schroeder, Trenton; James 
Lewis, Barton; Bernard 
l:.ewisori, Viroqua; Law
rence Day, Eland, and 
·H, a r r y S n y d e r , 
· QConomowoc. 

The bill states: "In mak
ing the first assessment of 
any city, town or village, 
the county assessor shall 
equalize the assessment of 
property within each taxa
tion district; thereafter he 
shall revalue each year as 
many taxation districts un
der his jurisdiction within 
such county as his available 

. staff will permit so as to 
bring and maintain each 
such taxation district at a ' 
full value assessment. 

''Such revaluation of each 
taxation district shall not 
take effect until each taxa
tion district under the juris~ 
diction of the county as
sessor has been revalued." 

It is the last paragraph 
that taxpayers in Silver 
Lake and Randall Township 
have been seeking to put 
into effect since their muw 
nicipalities were among 
three communities to be re~ 
assessed when the county 
assessor system was 
adopted, 

Taxpayers in those mu
nicipalities argued that re
assessment of some of the 
municipalities is dis~ 
criminatory and results in a 
toss in state shared taxes 
and state aids to the school 
districts because of the 
higher valuation' placed on 
property. 

Definition wipes out farms 
1!-J.J'-)J 

By BERNARD 
BRENNER 

UPI FARM EDITOR 
WASHINGTON (UP!) -

;overnment ·statisticians 
1ave come up with a new 
lefinltlon of a farm that·. 
nay sweep ahout half a mil· 
ion small farms off federal 
ecords. 
Precisely how many 

orms will be dropped from 
me Agriculture Department 
nd the Census Bureau lists 
•Ill be determined after 
~nsus officials report the 
esults of their 1974 census 
f agriculture, Some Agri· 
ulture Department ex
erts, however, believe the 
•t will amount to about 16 
~- 20 per _cent of. the 2,8 
lillian fanrif listed jn their 

': 

records as in operation this 
year. 

Muot sell $1080 
Agriculture Department 

officials said the new farm 
definition that has been 
adopted by that agency and 
the Census Bureau will 
count as farms only places 
that sell, or normally ex· 
pect to sell, $1,000 or more 
worth of farm products per 
year. The old definition, 
which had been used since 
the late 1950's, classified as 
a farm "any place under 10 
acres· with annual sales of 
$250 or more of agricultural 
goods, or any place of 10 
acres or more selling $50 or 
more.'' 

The change will make lit· 
tie, if any difference, In 

public reports on total farm 
income. The farms being 
dropped out of the count 
take in less than half of one 
per cent of total farm in~· 
come. 

Per.farm lucrease 
There may be a sharp dif· 

ference, however, in the 
future economic image of 
the average American 
farm. With hundreds of 
thousands of low~income 
farms dropped out of the 
statistics, per-farm income 
reports will increase. 

On the basis of existing 
farm counts, for example, 
the Agriculture Department 
estimated average farm in.. 
come in 1974 at $9,789 per 
farm, But If 500,000 low-In
como filtmll were dropped 

from the 1974 calculations, 
per-farm income would rise 
2U per cent to $11,888, 

The new system of count
ing farms could have a po
litical effect, some govern
ment experts said privately. 
Reducing the total numhar 
of farms might weaken the 
already diminished political 
influence of farmers on 
Capitol Hill. 

Officials said the new def
inition will "better reflect 
today's agriculture" by 
combing out of the farm 
statistics many places 
which are primarily rural 
homes rather than a part of 
commercial agriculture. In 
addition, they said, new 

, classes of farms are being 
revised to present a better 

picture of modern condi
tions. 

Primary farms 
The new classes will in

clude "primary farms" 
where the operator spends 
at least half his work-time 
on the farm, or one oper· 
ated by a corporation which 
gets at least half Its income 
from farming. 

Other classes will include 
part-time farms operated 
by people who spend less 
than half their work-time in 
farming~ business-as
sociated farms operated by 
corporations which get less 
than half their income from 
agriculture; and "ab
normal" farms operated by 
institutions like schools or 
as an experimental farm. 



c·ounty va_l~.e under fire 
/1·1'1-7.1 

By JIM MEYERS 
Stall Writer 

The new county assessor 
system is doing too good a 
job, it appeared from 
criticisms made at Tuesday 
night's County Board meet-
ing. 

Sup. Mark Starzyk of 
Powers Lake raised the is
sue when he charged that 
Kenosha County may be suf
fering from what he called 
"inflated values" when 
compared with assessed 
values in the rest of the 
state. 

Starzyk said that state 
school aids, which are based 
on property values in each 

school district, are reduced logic." ·value, but the rate for city 
as the local values go up. Lindgren said it makes no property owners will be 

Starzyk's answer is to ask difference what the local as- about twice that since the 
the County Board to protest sessor uses as an assess- city is assessed at about 50 
the Kenosha County values. ment ratio as long as it is per cent of market value. 

His resolution, coRau- applied fairly to all proper~ Either way, Higgins said, 
thored by Sup. Fred ty in a community. property owners will be 
Schmalfeldt of Silver Lake, By state law, assessors paying the same per 
was referred to the finance are to assess properties as thousand of real or market 
committee -- which is also close to 100 per cent of mar- value regardless of where 
the equalization committee ket value as possible each they live in the county. 
- on a voice vote. year. Higgms also objected to a 

A report will be made to Lindgren said the ratio report in the Kenosha News 
the Board by finance at the could be 50 per cent or 200 Tuesday which said proper-
special budget adoption per cent, it would have no ty values in Silver lake went 
meeting set for Tuesday, effect on how much taxes up 33 per cent this year in 
Nov. 25. are paid either locally or on the reassessment. 

Sup. Richard Lindgren a countywide or stateRap- "That is totally and 
said he "can't agree with portioned basis. absolutely false," Higgins 
Starzyk's and Schmalfeldt's Lindgren said the state said. "The total average in-

"equalizes'' all values, crease is 15.9 per cent." 
bringing them to !00 per Higgins also objected to a 
cent of market value re- statement by Schma1feldt 
gardless of what local as~ that Silver lake local taxes 
sessors do, would be up due to the re-

County Assessor John assessment. 
Higgins said the county tax Taxes will be up in Silver 
rate for municipalities west lake because the village 
of I-94 comes to $3.41 per board has increased the tax 
thousand dollars o! assessed levy, Higgins said. 

County_ board aeclsion 

County taxpayers 
to, support proposal 
on county ass~ssor 
.. I) •. /1 ~ 7.1 

"SILVER LAKE - A The bill states: "In mak-
Rroup of taxpayers from Sil- ing the first assessment of 
ver Lake and Randall Town- any city, town or village, 
ship plan to appear in the county assessor shall 
Madison Monday to speak at equalize the assessment or 
a legislative hearing on As- property within each taxa-
sembly Bill 1061. lion district: thereafter he 
" - shall revalue each year as 
The proposal would delay many taxation districts un-

the use of ~ssessed p~ope~ty der his jurisdiction within 
v~lues until the enttre dts- such county as his available 
trtct has been reassessed. It staff will permit so as to 
would postpone any further brin~ and maintain each 
reass~ssment in townships such taxation district at a · 
_and Villages ~y the cou~ty full value assessment. 
assesso~ until ~he entire "Such revaluation of each 
county lS phystcally as- taxation district shall not 
sessed. take effect until each taxa-

Kenosha County is the tion district under the juris-
pnly county in Wisconsin to diction of the county as-
Qdopt the countywide as- sessor has been revalued." 
·s:essor system. There has It . h 
been considerable con- - ts t e last p_ara~raph 
-troversy over the reassess- that taxpayers m Stlv:r 
"tnent of smaller municipal~ Lake and Randal~ Township 
lties before the assessment ?atve been s.eekmg ~o put 

"Or City of Kenosha was com~ t~ ~ eff~~t smce thetr mu-
·pteted by the county mc!paltttes ~~re among 
·ftssessor's office. three commumbes to be re-

assessed when the county 

"r'" The bill was introduced 
Jointly by State Reps. Rus
sell Olson, Bassett: George 
J"olinaro, Kenosha, Eugene 
_Dorff, Kenosha: Lyman An· 
derson, Oregon; Frederick 
-~chroeder, Trenton; James 
·Lewis, Barton; Bernard 
,t:.ewisori, Viroqua; Law
;.ence Day, Eland, and 
•H.arry Snyder. 
'Qeonomowoc. 

assessor system was 
adopted. 

Taxpayers in those mu
nicipalities argued that re
assessment of some of the 
municipalities is dis~ 
criminatory and results in a 
loss in state shared taxes 
and state aids to the school 
districts because of the 
higher valuation' p1aced on 
property. 

Ass,essor to have a chief appraiser 
The county assessor's of

fice wiH have a chief ap
praiser position this month. 
although the post won't pa~.r 
any more than an appraise .r 
Position -.Jot now, 

The County Board ac ted 
.to create and fill the" ,>OS! 
after Sup, Bernard 
McAleer, finance chair 'man, 
Said the state requirf.':S the 

position as a condition for 
reimbursement. 

Sup. Walter Johnson said 
that McAleer's procedure In 
adding the new item to 
Tuesday night's County 
Board agenda was ·un~ 
orthodox. 

"But we are gambling 
some $350,000 In money that 
could be lost in state reim
bursements," Johnson said, 

"so a little unorthodoxy 
may be justified." 

PersoMel chairman Earl 
Hollister had opposed the 

·move because of current ne-
gotiations with employes 
for new contracts, and a de
sire to preserve the statuse 
uo until contracts are 
signed. · •· 

After a recess to explain 
the potentially costly posl-

lion a delay would put ,the 
county in, Hollister agreed 
to creating tbe post. 

At the same time, how~ 
ever, the amended inotion 
removes one technician job 
from the assessor's. office. 

The technician post will 
probably be filled as soon as 
labor contracts for 1976 are 
settled. 

Hollister said that a medi
ation session is set with 
county employes for Thurs
day, and that he has hopes 
of a settlement before con
tracts expire December 31. 

So far, Hollister said, 
county unions had dropped 
their demand for a $1 an 
hour increase to 80-cents an 
hour, but are still asking for 
cost of living, longevity, and 
more casual days off each 
year. 

One of the major hangups, 
Hollister said, is a contract 
provision negotiated last 
year that permlts employes 
to take casual days with 
only a half-hour's notice 
before their shift starts. 

The county, Hollister 
said, wants at least a· 48-
hour notice. He said Institu
tion staffing has been hurt 
when two or more persons 
are able to take a day off 
with no time for the county 
to get replacements for pa~ 
tient care. 

So far the county is offer~ 
ing about six per cent in pay 
increases. 

In other personnel Bc
tions, delayed hiring reR 
placements for the Sheriff's 
department and the 
assessor's office were 
okaye9 - again until con
tracts are signed. 

Deputy Robert Jahns, 47 
of Twin Lakes, wilV go on 
disability retirement for a 
had back and hips on Jan. 5, 
and appraiser Jeffery 
Krueger has resigned effec- · 
live Dec. 26 from the 

- assessor's office. 
The Board okayed a $1,154 

annual raise for Veterans 
Service Officer Calvin 
Hewitt effective Jan. !. The 
move permits the_county to. 
get a $3,000 reimbursement 
from the state towards his. 
salary. ,r 

1 A condition of thefraise i.s 
that the average $2.60 a day 
he has been receivinr; in 
mileage allowance to travel 
from home to office and 
back is eliminated. 

The present annual ~J.·alary 
is $12,478 plus the mi,J.eage, 
the new pay will be 1113,632 
without the Jllileage .. 
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,iCounty ~~-~_rates· compar-ed-
- Kenosha residents. This In· Paris, Brlchton, Salem and Kenosha , PIe a san t 

By' JAMES ROJ11>E presently assesses at 57.5 eludes $1.82 for the Gilbert Randall .., do not levy a Prairie and Somers are 
hd BAR8ARA COUCJtl per cent of market value; til. Simmons Library; 21 local tax. shown with a single rate for 
For· the first time In Pleasant Prairie at 41.82 cents far the museum and These munlclpalllles rely the Unified School District 

Kenosha County history, It per cent and Somers at52.08 $15.33 for city operations primarily on the $35 per · -levy. 
Is pOSsible to draw an easy per cent. such as pnllce and fire pro- capita returned to them 
comparison of property las For com~rlson purposes, tectlon, streets, streetlight· from stale income lases. Of 
rates among the com· tbe clerks •.n each of the· lng; garbage collection, this amount, $5.88 goes to 
munitles west of 1-94. _ three municipalities esll· parks and the many other the counly leaving $29.32 for 

Reassessment of _the mated what J!l~lr Ioc;al las servic .. the .city,--provldes. the local govemment. 
townships and villages In r~!!' w~ula be •f lhelf mu· Twin Lakes Imposes a Tbe Paris Town Board. 
western Kenosha County n•c•pabtles were brought to $4.90 local levy which Is voted ·to pay the stale levy 
'was completed last year full market value. Those used to maintain the viUage· for town residents this year 
bringing all properties to rates were: Kenosha, f24.52 pollee force, provide fire out of township funds. 
liiO· jler cent of the esti· per thousand dollars of as· protection, street lighting Somers Township applied 
mated market value. Now a sessed value; Pleasant and other services. Twin $1.99 per thousand from 
Brljliton taxpayer, for ex· Prairie, $16.'15 per thousand Lakes has the only full-lime township funds toward the 
ihii'p(e, can compare his and Somers, $1S.91 per local police force In county levy reducing that 
tatE'of $17.61 to that. of a thousand. Kenosha County outside the figure from $6.53 to $4.52for 
Twhi Lakes homeowner On that basis taxes 011 a city. Its resid"ftts. 
lllho; pays U0,04 without $30,000 house, f~r example,· Paddock Lilke levies $2.23 The ioHciWing cli8rt, com-
Kavllig to compute the per w 0 u 1 d . be $7 3 5. 6 o 1 n alld Silver Lake levies $4.62 piled from figures supplied 
Cilill!'of value at_ which each Kenosha, . $502.50 in Pleas- for village operations. by the municipal clerks, 
community is assessed. ant Prairie, $477.30 In Som· Wh_eatland Township al· shows net tax rates figured 

Communiiles east of 1-94 ers, $528.30 in Brighton and 'locates all of Its local levy, to the nearest penny. 
- Kenosha, Pleasant $601.20 in Twin Lakes. 29centsperlhousand, to the lndividusl special assess-
Prairie and Somers - are The highest rate for local operation of Its fire depart· menta such as asaessmenls 
in the process of being re- services - $t716 for each ment. for sewer lines, sanitary 
assessed, so a comparison is thousand doUa,.,; of assessed ' Bristol Township levies 50 districts,. street lighting, 
more complicated. Kenosha value - is paid by City of cents per thousand towards street paving or weed cut· 

town operations. ling, are not listed but wUI 

I Co~parlson rates ~-1 
Tile City of KOfloaM, PINaonr l'rllfrfo'ond Som- Townalltpo 

Ito•• nor bHn ,..,.,.., ond bTOUflftl 10 100 par - ot 
morlrel volue. (RH,.,IAI Ia und.,.,.r and •-led 10 flo 
compleled rarer IIIIa rur.} 

For comporfoOII pu,.,....., llle chalt bolow flora 111e net lOx NIO 
bend 011 the ClltNIIt ••aeand value and ,.. •tlmated net ,..,. 
II 111e p;vpertr ...,.. """"'"'10 100 per canr ot morlrel value as 
haa IHtM do,. In file communHia .,.., of 1-N. 

Municipality Auened Eallmated 
Rate Per Full Vuae 
$1,008 Rate 

, City of Kenoeha $42.29 $24.52 

!'leaeant Prairie 33.77 16.75 

lomere 30.55 15.91 

The other townships - affect a taxpayer's total 
Somers, Pleasant Prairie, las. 

West of I-94, however; 
there are 10 grade school 
and two high school dis· 
tricts, all with different tax 
levies. These school dis
tricts crisscross tOwn lines 
so that residents will not 
necessarily ·pay the same 
tax even though they live in 
the same town or village. 

Paris Township, for ex· 
ample, has two rates - one 
for homeowners in the 
Paris Grade School and 
Central High. School Dis· 
trlct and one for laxpayers 
in the Union Grove Grade 
and Union Grove High 
School IJistrict which lies 
partly in Racine County. 

Salem has six possible 
rates because of the com· 
blnatton of school districts .. 

These ~omblnatlona .are
listed In the aCCompaAying 
chart. · ' · 

" 



Nh.micipalities west of 1-94 
Municipality Loeal Grade Hlp GTI County State Grooo Le11 Net Tax 

Sebool Sebool Tax Stale Po. 
Credll $l,Cilfl 

Brighton Twp............... $ o $9.98 $4.31 $1.03 $U2 $.20 $18.94 $1.33 $17.61 
Brighton Grade 
Central High 

Brighton Twp .............. . 
wrre•ttand Gl'ffde 
Centi'IIIHiglt 

Brighton ·Twp .............. . 
Brighton Grado 

.union Grove Hlglt 

8.69 4.31 1.03 3.42 .20 17.65 1.33 16.32 

9.98 6.27 1.03 3.42 .20 20.90 1.33 19.57 

Brletol Twp................... .50 9.69 3.81 .92 3.03 .18 18.12 1.95 16.17 
Brl8tol Gl'8de 
Central kltlh 

Bristol Twp................... .50 9.40 3.81 .92 3.03 .18 17.82 1.95 15.87 
Salem Grade 
Central High 

Bristol Twp................... .50 9.16 3.81 .92 3.03 .18 17.58 1.95 15.63 
Parle Grade 
Central Hl(rh 

Paddock Lake.............. 2.23 10.68 4.31 1.03 3:42 .20 21.86 3.99 17.85 
Salem Grade 
Cenrret High 

Parle Twp .................... . 
Parle Grado 
Centl1fl High 

Paris Twp ................... .. 
Union Greve Grade 
Union Grove High 

Randall Twp ................ . 
Randall Grade 
Wilmot High 

Randall Twp ................ . 
Wilmot Grade 
Wilmot High 

Randell Twp ............... .. 
Wheatland Gl'lldo 
Wilmot High 

Sliver Lake................... 4.62 
Riverview Grade 
Wilmot High 

:salem· Twp ......... ; ....... .. 
·' :rrtwor Grade 

-Wilmot HIQit 

10.86 4.31 1.03 1.76 0("!) 17.96 .65 17.11 

11.06 6.27 1.03 2.41 0(•1) 20.77 .85 19.92 

9.59 4.79 1.03 3.43 .20 19.04 1.79 17.25 

9.41 4.79 1.03 3.43 .20 18.86 1.79 17.07 

8.69 4.79 !.03 3.43" .20 18.14 !.79 16.35 

10.SI 4.80 1.03 3.39 .20 24.85 4.90 19.95 

11.99 4.79 1.03 3.39 .20 21.41 2.78 18.63 

Municipalities west of 1-94 
·Municipality Local Grade Hlp GTI Couuty Stale Grooo Leo• Nei·Tes 

Sellool School Tax Stale P111' 
Credit .$l,GW 

Salem Twp ................. .. 
Rlv.,lew Grade 
Wilmot High 

S11lem Twp .................. . 
Salem Grado 
Wilmot Hlglt 

Salem Twp ................. .. 
Salem Grade 
Central High 

Sal11m Twp .................. . 
Wilmot 01'8de 
Wilmot High 

Salem Twp ................. .. 
Wheatland Grade 
WllmotHiflh 

10.78 4.79 1.03 3.39 .20 20.19 2.78 !HI 

10.68 4.79 1.03 3.39 .20 20.08 2.78 17.30 

10.66 4.31 1.03 3.39 .20 19.59 2.78 16.81 

9.41 4.79 1.03 3.39 .20 . 18.82 2.78 16.04 

8.71 4.79 1.03 3.39 .20 18.13 2.78 15.35 

Twin lakes ................... 4.90 9.59 4.79 1.03 3.43 .20 23.94 3.90 20.04('2; 
Randall Grado 
Wilmot High 

Twin Lekas................... 4.90 10.34 4.79 1.03 3.43 .20 24.68 3.90 20.78('21 
Lakewood Grade 
Wilmot Hlflh 

Wheatland Twp............ .29 8.69 4.80 1.03 3.39 .20 18.40 2.16 16.24 
WhHtland Grade 
Wilmot High 

Wheatland Twp............ .29 8.69 4.31 1.03 3.39 .20 17.91 2.16 15.75 
WIJutland Grade 
Central High 

Municipalities east of 1-94 
Municipality Loeal 

1'1. Prairie Twp............. $ o 
Unified Dl1t. 

Somers Twp ............... .. 
Unffled Dlst. 

City of Kenosha ........... 17.16t•4) 
Unfflod Dill. 

Sebool GTI Coualy Stale Gro.. L011 Net Tax 
Tax State Per 

Credit $1,00(1 

$28.22 $2.08 $6.98 $.40 $37.68 3.91 $33.77 

26.89 1.98 4.52('31 .38 33.77 3.22 30.55 

24.48 1.80 5.92 .35 49.71 7.42 42.29 

(•tJ- Paris Township psld the stare lovy out of townaltlp tundL 
(*2) - Total fllx rate tor Twin Lllket Include• • 1 mill lev, tor tile unitary sewer district~ 
( 6 3) - Som•rs Townahlp paid S1.1ft per tllouaend towerdt tM counr, levy reducing If l'rolli 

SUI 10 S4.52. , 
(*4)- Includes $1.82 tor the library, 21 cents for rtte museum and $15.33 tor city operatfrOft;' 
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This week~ County catches up 
with absent-minded taxpayers 

s ~ ).. + )f.:, 
The County Board Fi· 'market value, according to ca~se !Or concern. the ci~! and county govern· 

nance 'committee, the coun· Johnson. With the hiring of ' The assessment base for ment, he said. . 
ty assessor and the county a county assessor to assess pro-ratmg taxes, whether tt Wheatland res1dents re-
clerk will be visiting delln· all property in Kenosha IS 50 per ~ent or 100 per cently protested the !n-
quent Kenosha county tax County, valu~.s placed on cent, doesn~t c~~ge the er~ crease in their assessment 
properties Wednesday to the land a~e more fe~t ~.f tax:s~ Johnson rate. . 
appraise them for sale. equitable," he sa1d. said. What s Important Is But Johnson said that 

According to Walter John- "Previously, the state has that everyone is assessed Wheatland has previously 
son chairman of the County assessed property in equally.'' been under-assessed. When 
B~rd Finance Committee, Kenosha County at varying He said an increase in as~ the mistake was dis~ 
once a selling pfice has rates. The state doesn't sessment does not mean an covered, their assessment 
been set, the properties will equalize,'' Johnson said. ?.verall increase in taxes. rate. was raised to equal~ze 
be offered for sale to the Johnson said tbe 100 per The real estate tax de-. It wtth that of surroundmg 
public. cent asse~sment rate is no pends on the cost of running areas_.------

~i:li~~i~~~~lt~ Reassessment behind schedulE 
Johnson also said the Fl• 

nance Committee, the coun·, By JIM ~1EYERS ;< -· the county some 10,000 parcels behind, the that statutes require all property in the 
ty assessor and the board Sla!l Writer contract could cost $100,000 or more, state to be assessed at 100 per cent of full 
chairman will be meeting Kenosha Co~nty's reassessment progra~, Holmf.s said. The state pays three·fourths market value and so far Kenosha is in the 
with Glen Holmes, from the scheduled to take four years to complete, 1s the cost of Kenosha's assessing system, forefront towards reaching this goaL 
state Department _of Asses&- h~de~ for the fivewyear mark unl~ss some~ bringing local costs for an outside firm to 
ment and Taxat10n, Wed· thmg IS done to speed up the process. near $25,000 if this route is followed. 
nesday ~ight to d1scuss the Glen Holmes, Madison, director of the By statute, Kenosha is to equalize assess-
countywide assessment. Bureau of Property and Utility Taxes for ments to 100 per .cent countywide the first 

'!be statt: assessment pro- the Departr:nent of Revenu.e, told the County year of the county assessor program,. then 
gram requtres that land be Boards Fmance Co~ml~t:e W~dnesday re-assess the entire 54,000 parcels 10 the 
assessed in fou~~year night that one op.llon IS htrmg t;Ight .tern& county to 100 per cent of market value in the 
cycles. The countywtde asw porary employes tn the assessors ofhce. next four years. The cycle is then repeated 
sessment in ~enosha is to Sup._ Wayke Koes~l. Board vice-ch~irman each four years, 
be completed m 1977. Howw and Fmance Committee member, saJd that Kenosha's deadline for completing the 
ever 

1 
Johnson said the rate finding eight good tech.ni~ians for only a first four·year cycle is May 1, 1977. Higgins 

of assessments in Kenosha year's work would be difficult. said that at the current rate the goal won't 
County will have to. be ac~ John Higgins, county ass~ssor, was as~ed be met until May 1, 1978. 
~elerated to meet thts dead· to ex.amme oth~r alternatives. ~or gettmg The entire county area west of 1·94 is 
hne. the w?rk done. fhey. mclude htrmg ~n out· done, and the city of Kenosha will be done 

All property in Kenosha is stde ft~m. and exte~stve use of overtime by by next May 1, but all of Pleasant Prairie 
assessed at 100 per cent the extstmg a~sessmg staff. and somers will not be done, Higgins said. 

_Anothe~ possibility is letting the. wo~k Higgins and Holmes noted that there will 
slide beh~nd a y~ar, but Holmes satd t~1s be no problems with apportioning taxes if 
would ~efeat a pnme goa~ of the countywide there is a delay, but they said existing 
assessmg program - timely up~ates of inequities in assessments within the two 
prop:rty values to keep them as umform as muniCipalities "will just be perpetuated anw 
posstbie other year." 

The county could face a lawsuit If the 
work is not done on schedule, but Holmes 
said this would be uii:Ukely. Ho:mes noted 

!l()l,MES SAm an outside appraiser 
might charge $10 or more per parcel. With 

Co.unly_wide revaluation underway 

THE ASSESSOR'S OFFICE is staffed to 
state standards, but Higgins and Holmes 
said there are several reasons why the work 
has fallen behind. 

One is the loss of 23 work days during the 
countywide employe strike of last March. 
Another is a delay in fil!ing a vacant ap~ 
praiser spot on the staff. A third is an 
increase in the number of parcels in the 
county since the plan was first designed five 
years ago. A fourth is a quirk in the law, not 
taken into account when staffing levels 
were set, which requires the assessor to go 
back to each municipality each yeaF and 
update assessments to 100 per cent by ap
plying a formula based on an examh1ation of 
recent sale prices. 

Promised computer aids from the state, 
which would eliminate much hand work, 
have been delayed. That also contributed to 
the local office workload. 

The alternatives will be examined at an· 
other meeting in a week or 10 days, accord· 
ing to Sup. Walter Johnson, finance chair· 
man. 

Kenoshanss.b!ing assessment gripe: 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Tile receal revaluaiiOII of all property Appointed by the chairman of the County Board, the flooding problem, it decided. The photngraphs provided the 
e&l& of l-94 Ia Kea011ba County baa raised &lle&smeota for Board of Review is authorized to make adjustments in key evidence, the assessor was guilty of a mistake~ and an 
~y property omen. Tbla story, !lie lint in a three-pert individual cases. To date, at four separate hearings, few adjustment was justified. 
aerleo, delcrlbeo Keaooba Couaty Board of Rev_lew bear- adjustments have been made. The Johnson land was returned to its 19'75 assessed value, 
lnp, deslped to air cballeqes from property owaen, Mrs. Johnson was the exception, not the rule, No change was made in the new assessed value for the 
Other stories will ellJIIore tbe crlterl011 and methods used by • • • Johnson house. 
couty aaaesun, ·and the affect aasessmenta wlll bave oa. · 
property !axes aen year.t LIKE ALL OTHERS, she was placed under oath and 

By TOM LUECK allowed 30 minutes to state her case. She didn't need that 
Staff Writer much time. The pictures showed the heart of the matter, 

At Silver Lake Village Hall, five formidable looking men she thought, and the assessment was just generally too high. 
sat around the table wrinkling their brows. Mrs. Donald Afterwards, Board Chairman Leverett Leet, treasurer of 
Johnson, no milquetoast herself, was passing out snapshots Somers Township, turned to two staff assessors much like 
of her property, the judge in a civil suit asking for defense testimony. 

The yard was flooded. She said it happens every year. Well, said one, the property was "ail right- without any 
Why then, abe argued, should her land be assessed 33 water" when it was visited in ApriL The other testified that 

percent higher this year than in 19'75? Her house, with no a similar property in Silver Lake had received virtually the 
basement, no central heating, and "just ba·re-boned essen~ same assessment increase. 
tials" had been assessed 18 percent higher, Cross examination from the board was handled by Otto 

She didn't like that either. Sprenger, Pleasant Prairie real estate broker. Would she 
Mrs. Johnson wanted the men at the table, the Kenosha sell her property for anything less than the assessor claimed 

County Board of Review, to make an adjustment in the it was worth? 
property assessment delivered to her in July. She was one Mrs. Johnson hesitated. "I'm no expert on real estate 
of more than 200 property owners who have challenged values," she told the broker. "I've lived there for 27 years, 
assessments in Brighton, Paddock Lake, Silver Lake and my children grew up there, and it has a lot of personal value 
Twin Lakes. for me," 

The current revaluation of all property west of I-94 in She said she had no intentions of selling. 
Kenosha County has raised assessed values for. many pro- The board deliberated the Johnson case later that after-
perty owners between 20 and 54 percent noon. County assessors had not given enough weight to the 

"WE'RE HUMAN. We make mistakes occassionally, but 
it's up to the property owner to prove us wrong/' said 
County Assessor John Higgins before the Silver Lake hear
ing. 

At that point, after two hearings, he noted that little more 
than $10,000 in assessed valuation had been "lost" through 
appeals to the Review Board. That's a very small fraction 
of the total valuation gained through the reassessment, he 
said. 

Higgins added "I suppose I could brag about that." 
Leet acknowledged that the cards are stacked against 

property owners who challenge their assessments. "We 
can't afford to throw the whole reassessment off balance 
with small adjustments for individuals," he said, noting 
that adjustments made so far have been in cases where 
property owners could prove a "substantial mistake was 
made." 

Many property owners have paid for private appraisals, 
and brought those appraisals to the board for consideration. 
He said that approach was advisable but said the pro
fessional appraiser must appear with hls client tO ansWer 
questions. 
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first using new provision 

Kenosha: ~~Y~!uation pace-setter 
(Edllor'o DOle: Thla lo tbe second Ill a lbree-parl oerles Another sale considered representative by assessors 
oa the current countywide revaluation. It describe• tbe involved a 40 acre parcel - including 26 acres of 
objective oof the &llessment, and the meihoda u1ed by marshland and 14 acres of productive crop land -
otall asoes10ro. Oil Friday, tbellllalotory will deocrlbe which sold for $17,500. The previous assessment on that 
bow aosesomenla are used to compute properly taxee.) property had been $11,500, he said, and the revaluation 

By TOM LUECK assesses it at 92 per cent of the price it sold for last 
Staff Writer 

"I don't know of any other place in the state where 
they have done such a large area in such a short period 
of time/' said John Higgins, county assessor. 

The recent revaluation of property west of 14 94, which 
has raised the assessed value of some land as much as 
54 per cent, was the first half of a complete countywide 
project. The rest of the county, including the city of 
Keposha, will be reassessed over the next 12 months. 

Outside Kenosha County, municipal, township, and 
county officials are sizing up the ambitious local pro
ject. It is something they have the option of doing 
themselves. 

And in the western half of the county, many property 
owners have viewed the revaluation with shock and 
confusion. More than 200 have already appeared at 
fonnal public hearings to protest their new assess~ 
ments. 

In 1973, Kenosha County was the first to seize upon 
newly amended state statutes which allow municipal 
and township assessing operations to be combined into 
one county office. So far, it is the only county have have 
adopted the system. 

Gene Schulz, comptroller for the city of Kenosha, 
said the main objective of the countywide approach is 
to bring more "uniformity" into assessing procedures. 

Most townships throughout the state are assessed by 
one part-time staff man, hired by the governing board, 
and "often working at low wages," he said. Under 
those circumstances, he said "it is possible for ine
quities to arise" from one jurisdiction to the other." 

The countywide approach, with a full-time staff of 
professional assessors using the same methods in each 
township and municipality, should eliminate any ine
quities. 

LOCALLY, THE NEW SYSTEM will also "bring 
everything up to 100 per cent of market value," he 
pointed out. Traditionally, property in Kenosha has 
been assessed at roughly 57 per cent of market value, 
while properties outside the city limits in Kenosha 
County have been assessed at levels as low as 20 per 
cent 

Assessments will remain at different levels until next 
year, when the revaluation of the county is completed. 
While the system as is "really makes no difference in 
terms of the amount of property taxes paid" - it is 
compensated for by varying mill rates or tax equations 
in each jurisdication- "it will he easier for people to 
understand their assessment when everything is at 100 
percent," he said. 

For the moment, Higgins said there is considerable 
"misunderstanding" among property owners who re
ceived new assessments in July. 

Last week, he explained the methods used by his 
staff. 

All land is visited. "We check soil types, whether It 
is flat, marshy, has rocks, is buildable, and other 
factors which have to do with market value," he said. 

The same is true with homes and other structures. 
Assessors measure all buildings, check them for struc
tural soundness, and "use a standard checklist, pre
scribed by the state," he said. 

With the basic objective of "assessing at market 
value," Higgins said "the thing we have to rely on most 
is sales information." His office has a complete file of 
all real estate transactions in the county over the last 
two years, and uses tliat data to computer "average 
increases that will be on line for each type of proper
ty." 

The key is what he and other assessors term "the 
arm's length sale." 

For example, he said the 54 per cent increase in 
assessed value of productive farm land in Wheatland 
township this year was computed largely on the basis 
of "what recent sales have proven that land is worth." 

He said his staff has record of a dozen land sales In 
Wheatland last year, but only four of were considered 
representative, or "arm's length." 

(Names and exact locations from sales records are 
, held in strict confidence by the assessor's office, and 
were not revealed.) 

A 138 ACRE FARM in Wheatland, which included a 
I building, sold in October of 1975 for $155,000. That, 
''Higgins said, was considered an arm's length sale, or 

,, "a sale in which the land was sold on the open market, . 
i ·under no duress.'' 

The ourrt'llt revaluation put the assessed value of 
'-.d at 95 per cent of the price It sold for in 1975, 

year. 
The majority of land transactions recorded by his 

office in Wheatland over the last two years - those not 
considered representative - "by and large were sold 
for something less than the assessed value," Higgins 
said. 

.Some of those transactions involved land contracts, 
in which the buyer started paying for the property 
years back on the basis of past market values, or sales 
within a family. The assessor said sales within a family 
are "rarely representative." 

On the other hand, he said a 20 acre parcel in 
Wheatland went for $125,000 last year, and that transac
tion was "not given much weight because there could 
only have been unusual circumstances." 

Higgins said the 54 per cent jump in assessed valua
tion for Wheatland farmland in one year came about 
because his office did not have adequate sales data in 
previous years. "We didn't have enough to go on before, 
and went in too low," he said. 

"I know that a farmer is going to have a hard time 
making money on land assessed at $1000 per acre, but 
the law doesn't say he has too make money," he said. 
"The only thing we can do is try to put the assessment 
as close to actual market value as possible." 

"People should only be concerned that the assess
ment is accurate, that is not higher than what they 
could get if they sold the property or not higher than 
their neighbor who has the same type. and size of 
property," he said. 

As far as the Wheatland farmer who Is facing a 54 per 
cent increase this year is concerned, Higgins said "he 
should just consider that he has gotten a break up until 
now.'' 

Farm group irat~ JJ..~ assess 
By MICHAEL PALECEK explained that assessment figures for agri- suggested a preferential treatment 

Steff Writer cultural lands are calculated by averaging farms in which 75 per cent of tht 
NEW MUNSTER - About 75 area all sales of farm land in the county each income would have to come from 

farmers filled the Wheatland town hall Wed- year and comparing this figure to the as- tural persmts to qualify. 
nesday night to get information and protest sessed value of those lands to arrive at a Porter stated that "we can't 
to area legislators and county and regional new assessment value. philosophy from Madison at this til 
assessors over a 50 per cent hike in assess- "The problem," State Sen. John Maurer that "there is not enough common 
ments of their farms this summer. told the farmers, "was that IUinois people Madison" to understand the pligh 

One farmer expressed concern over how pay high prices for our farm land" and that 
farmer. 

the farmer was to stay in business if taxes land is purchased often for real estate in· 
continue to raise. He claimed that farmers vestments. 
will be taxed out of their livelihood, and The question of what the rural people can 
questioned how America could continue to do to change the assessment program was 
feed its people. raised. 

John Higgins, county assessor, stated, One way would be to get the County Board 
"We've heard the same thing all through the to vote it out. When this point was raised, 
county," hecklers in the audience said the board was 

He said the problem is that farmers buy controlled by city interests. 
and sell farm land at thousand dollar prices, Another possibility is- to initiate a law 
driving up the assessment figures. It was suit. State Rep. Cloyd Porter of Racine 

Tax Appeal 
Case Set ., 
For Friday 

(Kenosha) -- An infor
mal conference· between 
the Wisconsin Tax Ap
peals Commission and 
the principals in the 
appeal case against Ke
nosha County assess
ment (Silver Lake, Ran
dall and Salem) will be 
held May 6 at !0 a.m. at 
the county courthouse. 

State Rep. Russell Olson of Bas 
gested that the county might be b 
into separate counties, one for east 
and one for the area west of the l 

Maurer added that the rural a 
"very little common characterist 
the city of Kenosha," implying that 
a serious idea. However, both are• 
have to vote by referendum on t 
Olson said this plan has been studie 
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~unty catches up 
ninded taxpayers 
ocordlng to 
1e hiring of 
1r to assess 
n Kenosha 
placed on 

ue more 
laid. 
he state bas 
operty in 
r at varying 
:tte doesn't 
1SOD said. 
the lOOper 

1t rate is no 

cause for concern. 
"The assessment base for 

pro--rating taxes, whether it 
is 50 per ~ent or 100 per 
cent, doesn t change the ef· 
feet of taxes," Johnson 
said. "What's important is 
that everyone is assessed 
equally." 

He said an increase in as
sessment does not mean an 
overall increase in taxes. 
"The real estate tax de
pends on tl>e cost of ruMing 

the city and county govern· 
ment,'' he said. 

Wheatland residents re· 
cently protested the in· 
crease in tlleir assessment 
rate. · 

But Johnson said that 
Wheatland has previously 
l:leen under-assessed. When 
the mistake was dis~ 
covered, their assessmeni 
rate was raised to equalize 
it with that of surrounding 

areas_.------

assessment behind schedule 
By JIM MEYERS 'fl 

Stall Writer 
:ounty's reassessment program, 
l take four years to Gomplete, is 
:he five-year mark unless some
le to speed up- the process. 
mes, Madison, director of the 
Property and Utility Taxes for 
nent of Revenue, told the County 
lnance Committee Wednesday 
one option is hiring eight tem
)loyes in the assessor's office. 
·ke Koessl, Board vice-chairman 
·e Committee member, said that 
;ht good technicians for only a 
k would be difficult. 
:gins, county assessor, was asked 
e other alternatives for getting 
lone. They include hiring an outw 
md extensive use of overtime by 
tg assessing staff. 
possibility is letting the work 

nd a year, but Holmes said this 
~at a prime goal of the countywide 
program - timely updates of 

ralues to keep them as uniform as 

~S SAID an outside appraiser 
1rge $10 or more per parceL With 

the county some 10,000 parcels behind, the 
contr~ct could cost $100,000 or more, 
Holmes said. The state pays three-fourths 
the cost of Kenosha's assessing system, 
bringing local costs for an outside firm to 
near $25,000 if this route is followed. 

By statute, Kenosha is to equalize assess
ments to 100 per -cent countywide the first 
year of the county assessor program, then 
re-assess the entire 54,000 parcels in the 
county to 100 per cent of market value in the 
next four years. The cycle is then repeated 
each four years~ 

Kenosha's deadline-for completing the 
first four-year cycle is May I, 1977. Higgins 
said that at the current rate the goal won't 
he met until May I, 1978. 

The entire county area west of lw94 is 
done, and the city of Kenosha will be done 
by next May 1, but all of Pleasant Prairie 
and Somers will not be done, Higgins said. 

Higgins and Holmes noted that there will 
be no problems with apportioning taxes if 
there is a delay, but they said existing 
inequities in assessments within the two 
municipalities ''will just be perpetuated an
other year.'' 

The county could face a lawsuit if the 
work is not done on schedule, but Holmes 
said this would be Ufiiikely. Holmes noted 

iluation underway 

that statutes require all property in the 
state to be assessed at 100 per cent of full 
market value and so far Kenosha is in the 
forefront towards reaching this goal. . . 

THE ASSESSOR'S OFFICE is staffed to 
state standards, but Higgins and Holmes 
said there are several reasons why the work 
has fallen behind. 

One is the loss of 23 work days during the 
countywide employe strike of last March. 
Another is a delay in filling a vacant apw 
praiser spot on the staff. A third is an 
increase in the number of parcels in the 
county since the plan was first designed five 
years ago. A fourth is a quirk in the law, not 
taken into account when staffing levels 
were set, which requires the assessor to go 
back to each municipality each year and 
update assessments to 100 per cent by ap
plying a formula based on an examihation of 
recent sale prices 

Promised computer aids from the state, 
which would eliminate much hand work, 
have been delayed. That also contributed to 
the local office workload. 

The alternatives will be examined at an
other meeting in a week or 10 days, accord
ing to Sup. Walter Johnson, finance chair .. 
man. 

r.ans bring assessment gripes to board 
S' J'")C . 

>I all property Appointed by the chairman of the County Board, the flooding problem, it decided. The photographs provided the Some property owners have brought their la~ers along 
11eaameota for Board of Review is authorized to make adjustments in key evidence, the assessor was guilty of a mistake, and an for support, another advisable approach, he sa1d. 
1D a throe-part individual cases. To date, at four separate hearings, few adjustment was justified. But regardless of the pains undergone in preparation for 
Review bear· adjustments have been made. The Johnson land was returned to its 1975 assessed value. review hearings, Leet agreed that most challengers have 

portj owaera. Mrs. Johnson was the exception not the rule. No change was made in the new assessed value for the walked away disappointed. 
ethGds used by • • • ' Johnson house. "If you just think the assessment is too high, there 
,. will bave OD • • • probably won't be any adjustment made. A person has to 

LIKE ALL OTHERS, she was placed under oath and "WE'RE HUMAN. We make mistakes occassionally. but have evidence that his property is not worth what the 

le looking men 
:. Mrs. Donald 
1 out snapshots 

s every year. 
i>e assessed 33 
house, with no 
:e-boned essen-

e, the Kenosha 
ustrnent in the 
y. She was one 
ave challenged 
ilver Lake and 

west of 1·94 In 
• for, many pro--

allowed 30 minutes to state her case. She didn't need that it's up to the property owner to prove us wrong," said assessor says, possibly evidence that other similar pro
much time. The pictures showed the heart of the matter, County Assessor John Higgins before the Silver Lake hear· perties were given less of an increase, and be able to prove 
she thought, and the assessment was just generally too high. ing. it," he said. 

Afterwards, Board Chairman Leverett Leet, treasure~ of At that point, after two hearings, he noted that Ji(tle more In addition to Leet and Sprenger, the Board of Review is 
Somers Township, turned to two staff assessors much ltke than $10,000 in assessed valuation had been "lost" through composed of John Larson, former assessor for Twin Lakes; 
the judge in a civil suit asking for defense testimony. appeals to the Review Board. That's a very small fraction Wendolyn Reiter, Brighton treasurer; and Frank Socha, 

Well, said one, the property was "all right- without any of the total valuation gained through the reassessment, he Kenosha, former secretary of the Committee on Political 
water" when lt was visited in ApriL The other testified that said. Education (COPE) lor UAW Local 72. 
a similar property in Silver Lake had received virtually the Higgins added "I suppose l could brag about that." Next: What methods are used In revaluation? What 
same assessment increase, Leet acknowledged that the cards are stacked against criterion are used le. determining &!lisessmente? 

Cross examination from the board was handled by Otto property owners who challenge their assessments. "We I 
Sprenger, Pleasant Prairie real estate broker. Would she can't afford to throw the whnle reassessment off balance ·.• 
sell her property for anything less than the assessor claimed with small adjustments for individuals," he said, noting . 
tt was worth' that adjustments made so far have been in cases where -' 

Mrs. Johnson hesitated. "I'm no expert on real estate property owners could prove a "substantial mistake was 
values," she told the broker. "I've lived there for 27 years, made." 
my children grew up there, and it has a lot of personal value Many property owners have paid for private appraisals; 
for me." and brought those appraisals to the board for consideration. 

She said she had no intentions of selling. He said that approach was advisable but said. the pro· 
The board deliberated the Johnson case later that after· lessional appraiser must appear with his client to answer 

noon. County assessors had not given enough weight to the questions. 

~,.. 
'IJ .. 
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'Qbunty reassessment 
Recent meetings in the western sections 

of Kenosha County, called to answer resi~ 
dents' questions about the countywide re· 
assessment program, make it apparent that 
some taxpayers are uncertain as to the 
effect of the program, says state Sen. John 
Maurer. 

At various times in the past, before 
Kenosha County adopted the countywide 
assessing approach, aH propP.rty was as~ 
sessed. Because of inflation and changing 
patterns of land use, a difference has de
veloped between the ~:ssessed valuation of 
property and the real fmr market value, 
Maurer notes. 

This can and does vary from governmen~ 
tal unit to government unit In one township; 

the property may be now listed at about 50 
per cent of fair market value. ln another 
area of the county it may be at 60 or 65 per 
cent. 

This same pattern exists across the state. 
To keep residents in all areas of the state on 
an equal basis, the state revenue depart
ment brings all these varying assessment 
levels up to 100 per cent This is called 
equalized valuation. 

THE COUNTY ASSESSOR does not set 
the value of each individual community. 
That is done by the district director of 
assessments fro for !he Department of.Re-

venue, Robert Wood. His office studies an 
property sales in all seven counties in his 
district. 

Based on the sales in each area, the office 
sets the value of each type of property or 
land. It is estimated that all property in the 
area must have risen similarly in value and 
a percentage increase is establi::;hed which 
is applied to all property of that type in that 
governmental unlt. 

Maurer cited a hypothetical example. 
Farmer A owns 10 acres of farmland as
sessed a number of years ago at $5,000. Land 
values have risen over the intervening 
years. The fair market value of his land is 
now $10,000. Effectively, then, his land lS 

still carried on the books assessed at 50 per 
cent of its real value. 

Without reasRessment. the figures for 
Farmer A's land and all the rest of the land 
in the township will be considered by the 
Department of Revenue's regional office at 
50 per cent and an adjustment made to bring 
it up to an equalized value, at 100 per cent 

The mill rate wiU ultimately be set on the 
basis of the equalized value of aU the pro~ 
perty in that township or governmental unit 

Recently, however, th.e state Legislature 
passed a ·law requiring that all counties 
under county assessing must reassess pro· 
pert.y every four years. This, of course, is to 
prevent the assessed valuation from differ~ 

taxpayer 
in.g too greatly from the actual fair market 
valve. Also, the st.ate now requires that 
every piece of property in the county has to 
be maintained at 100 per cent of fair market 
value. 

Now Farmer A's land is, as the law 
requires, reassessed to bnng the figure up 
to 100 per cent of today's fair market value 
Farmer A is horrified to see that his land is 
now assessed at $10,000. That, he assmnes, 
means his taxes will double too 

In fact, Maurer says, it means nothing of 
the kind. What has happened is that Farmer 
A is seeing the actual figures that would be 
used for tax purposes for the first time. Fur 
the first time in many years, Farmer A's 
assessed property valuation coincides \Vith 
the equalized valuation. 

Raising the assessment on Farmer A's 
property from $5,000 to $10,®0 will not 
increase h1s taxes assuming his local 
elected officials did not increase spending in 
their jurisdiction) and assuming that his 
property has been fairly assessed., in a.c~ 

eordance with his neighbors, over the past 
years. 

In practice, with inflation, his local gov
~rnment may have to raise more taxes this 
year. And if so, the farmer's taxes will 
increase along with aH other city, viHage 
and township re~ide~ts !" the county. 

IN PRACTICE, unfortunately for 

U!ff.Y ro erty values 
Bv .Ill\! MEYERS 

· S!mll Writer 

farmers, there is pressure on land prices 
because of alternative uses - for instance~ 

tural land may be sold and -sub~ 
for residential nse, raising the value 

cf cdl other land in the area. The farmer"s 
rise because sales of land for 

nn"'-f"nninP uses have driven the value up. 
This hurts farmer who wants to continue 
to farm his !and. 

Thus, the farmer's taxes may ~ncrease, 
hut the causes are not. related to the re
assessment. M:3urer satd. 

Those who are now anticipating higher 
tax bills hecause of an increase in their 
assessrnent are being premature ln their 
.JUdgment. And if, ultimately, t.heir taxes do 
mcfease, the cause of this is not the coun
t:vwide reassessment 

Tn ume, the state requirements should 
promote valHatlons that are more 
r~alistk. will better reflect the 
real market value property and provide 
wr more unlform assessing across the 
r;ountv. 

:V1a.{Jrer believes: county assessing could 
be done at the local level for less money; 
however, the Kenosha County board has 
adopted countywide assessing (which is 75 
per cent and it works welL 

i'vlaurer ·'I believe our county is 
!bably nne top counties in the state 
terms of fair assessing for all property 

owners.' 

construction boom in 
the snburbs continued Its ef

on the city of Kenosha 
during 1!}75 

manufacturing inventories 
which are highly suscep~ 

tible to the general state of 
the economy. 

"The value of cattle had a 
strong comeback compared 
with what was termed a 
''horrendous" drop in last 
ye~r's figures. 

Chart shows last year's equall.ted (full marketj 
values for all properties in each municipe.tfty 
compared w;th the new figures recommended to 
the Countjt Board by the state. The final columns 

sho•v haw much of !he county tax bilf &ach 
'tty wi/1 have to raise and thu change 
percentage tror~ lost vetir< 

The city lost ground once 
to outlying townships 

as rPflected in the recom
mended full property values 

od to the County 
finance committee 

personal 
pr0perty in the city- which 
a few years ago was close to 
70 cent of the county's 

-·- stands at only 56.6 
pt>r cent of the county's val

computed by 
for this year. 

although the county 
inereased in value by more 
than $147 million during 

the percentage in~ 
rrease was only half that of 
1974. ' 

Other litteresting facts in 
the new statistical report: 

<t County mark.et vmlue 
(full, or equalized value of 

re:1l and personal prop
increased 9. 70 per 

for 1975, compared 
with an 18.33 per cent in
crease the previous year. 

~ R~rd e$t.\lte was up 11.05 
rer CPnt. but was up 19.25 

cent year hefore. 
'' P'enmmu property val

:ws were up only .02 per 
cent compared with a 12.00 

cent increase the pre
reflecting low~ 

stocks and 

$ New eonmtructloo suf
fered in the seven county 
southeastern Wisconsin 
area, but Kenosha County 
added $19.5 million in resi
dential new construction 
this year, $2.4 million more 
than a year earlier or 2.4 
per cent more. 

"' Although mercantile 
new construction went on, it 
was 25 per cent less than a 
year earlier, for a 25 per 
cent drop. 

"' Manufacturing con
struction dropped more 
than 30 per cent. 

• Agricultural construc
tion is up over last year's 
figures by 45 per cent. 

" Total new construction 
added to the county's tax 
rolls is $29.8 million, but 
$655,300 less than added in 
1975 for a 2.15 per cent drop 
in new tax base. 

The figures were pre~ 
sented by Robert Wood, 
Milwaukee, district super· 
visor of assessments for the 
state Department of Reven
ue. 

The County Board's fi~ 
nitnce committee, sitting as 
the statutory equalization 
committee, will deliberate 
the figures and present a 
recommendation to the 
County Board for adoption. 

The equalized value 
adopted by the County 
Board is used to apportion 
county taxes to the 12 c~:mn~ 

11175 1976 of 
Municipality Equalized Recomm-ended Jncrease County 

Value Values over t975 

City of Kenosha.. $871,006,680 
V. Paddock Lake ... $21,004.200 
V. Silver Lake ....... $15,165,500 
V Twin Lakes ..... l63,ll4,910 
Brighton. $20,899,350 
BristoL. ~6l,ll49.800 

Pl. Prairie. 
Randall... 
Salem .. 
Somers .. 
Wheatland .. 

$31.,710.300 
'" '" ' $165,5{)3,!00 

47,098,200 
SS8,458,630 
$96,697,320 
$32,843.190 

$70.707,250 
$2,429,5!).1 

%.(\;{fj 

1.409 
\i.979 
4.174 

4.256 
2.3PO 

11.044 
:U?..4 

:u:u 
2.358 

TOTALS: ... $1,5!5,6!l,l!ll! $l,S62,689,300 $14'1,ti78.!00 1JJH,!Hiii 

ty municipalities 
This year. for the first 

time, the state's equalized 
value figures are exactly 
the same as the figures for 
assessed values computed 
by County Assessor John 
Higgins. 

Higgins' figures and those 
from the state are identical 
for all areas west of I-94, 
but since Higgins has not 
revalued the area east of I· 
94 yet, the state computed 
its own values for the city, 
Pleasant Prairie and Som
ers. 

Wood noted that his equal· 
lzed values are based on 
values for calendar 1975, 
and do not reflect current 
values. He said the real es
tate market was depressed 
last year, accounting for the 
lowered values, but is "ex~ 
trernely hot'' this year 
which will be reflected in 

year from now. 
Wood also sairl the 

value increases came 
open land and re£"reational 
areas last year, while resi
dential values increased 
much more slowly 

"Open land (farmland or 
acreage) is under tremen
dous market pressure 
around the state,'' Wood 
said. 

'Foreign money is paying 
$1,200 an acre for continued 
farm use and is affecting 
the market 

"If yon can get $1,200 an 
acre for your BO-acre farm 
you aren't going to take $800 
no matter who says that's 
what it's worth," Wood 
said. 

Clayton Wagner, 
town chairman. noted 
52~acre farm sold for 1'2,200 
an acre recently, but it was 

tenni8 court 
Wood the sale 

the- assessor's 
ures for the areas west 
94. Both the as.,.essor and we 
are usmg tht:> same sal9s 
data to analyze property 
values. How C\'1.n am'one 
we will come . 
~erent 

asked 

-.ft3l 
023 

.0!0 

22R 
.2:12 
12!) 
0\6 

-.052 
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t::tisputes Abbot's claims 

,,:~; Higgins·ca,l.~~nmonas~ery assessment fair 
,~·Jt Ji)•t might be that the mile-andAa-half of frontage got notice of a $462,400 assessment on the 142 acres they ·moral and ethical standards, would. not want us to 

On BeOet Lake owned by the Benedictine Monastery .is own in Bristol. break the state law," Higgins said. 
too valuable to hold on to. Both notices stated: "If you sincerely believe that ·'The Wisconsin law requires aU assessments to be at 

At least, that's the opinion of County Assessor John your prope:rty has not been fairly appraised, you may market value. On the other hand, the law of the state 
Higgins. discuss it with a representative of the County of Il!jnois (where part of the monastery land lies) 

Higgins replied to statements by Abbot Robert of the Assessor's office.·· The notices stated the days open for requires assessment at a value based on productivity of 
monastery in a Kenosha News article ·January 10. such discussions. the land -- not market value. 
Abbot Robert said the increase in property Higgins says U!..at no one appeared or even called ''The fann lobby in Wisconsin has been attempting to 
assessments was "incredible." from the Benedictine Fathers to protest the Salem get the Legislature to allow for this type of concession 

Higgins points out that lake frontage is very much in assessments in Wisconsin. I would support this change, but until the 
demand in . .Kenosha County and sells for $150 to $450 per "' "' * Legislature makes this change) my hands are tied to 
front loot. . . HOWEVER, A REPRESENTATIV~; of the order did making market v~lue assessments," Higgins said .. 

At the monastery, the 7,~50 feet of frontage IS appear durmg the open hearing in July in Bristol to ask H1g~ms also obJects to the Abbots plea that h1s 
-ass~ssed at only $00 a front .oot, a figure that IS low for a review of the assessment there. orders mcome W!ll not cover the taxes. 
because the land has not been developed and has no "Our appraiser reviewed the assessment and re~ ··Now~1ere An the iaw does it state ,.Yo~ n_1ust get 
road access.. . " duced it from $462,400 to $337,4:oo,··' Higgins says, "with ~nough mcorne to cover property taxes, Htggms says. 

Even so, H1ggms say~, .. It would appear that we ha~e mv approvaL No formal protest was made after that .No one gu~rantees the merchant, or the m~nufacturer 
a case of a taxpayer sittlng on a parcel of land that 1s ac.tion ·, e1ther, an mcome large enough to pay hJs property 
too valuable for him to hold The ·fol.lowing year, on July 7, 1976, new notices were taxes." 

mailed out with the 1976 assessments. It was then that 

"LAKE FRONT LAND in such large quantities is 
just too valuable to own. lt is wrong to expect other 
taxpayers to pay high taxes so that others can hold 
their valuable lake front with low taxes,'' Higgins said. 

the Benedictine Fathers .asked for an appoinlrnent to 
discuss the assessments. HIGGINS SAID THE AllllO'J' has attempted to get 

the support and, sympathy of area farmers fer his 
"supposed overvaluation,'' but the Abbot has failed to 
state that the order pays no taxes whatever on 30 of its 
,%7 acres in Kenosha County, including some 1,600 feet 
of lake front on Benet Lake "and aU the buildings, 
which. are worth hundreds of thousands of dollars,•· 

At the meeting July 21 with the Abbot and his 
attorney. the Abbot attempted to convince Higgins that 
the values were too high. Higgins said other points in the article were one~ 

sided and that no attempts were made to gather the 
facts concerning his office's position on the major 
reassessment of the monastery land. 

Higgins notes that the reassessments were made by 
one of hts staff mem!)ers in 1975 at the same time that 
all of the rest of the Town of Salem and Town of Bristol 
were revalued in accord with state law 

"No assessment was changed,'' Higgins says, "We 
did not negotiate. We do not negotiate. We, indeed, did 
not 'just knock off $100,000' from their Bristol 
assessment as the article may have been construed. 

·'Only if facts are presented that prove we are wrong 
wi H we change an assessment 

"We do assess 85 acres in Bristol," Higgins said, 
<>and 129.22 acres in Salem, h()th as farm land, with an 
average value of just over $1,000 an acre. This is the 
same rate other farms in the area receive. 

The Benedi.ctine Fathers got notices on .July 11, 1975 
of assessments of $263,700 on 160 acres in Salem, and 
o($89;500 on 55 acres of farm land and farm buildings 
illS<J.ln·Salerri. 

ABBOT and hls attorney were told that if they 
eur values were wrong, they should appear at 

the Board of Review and file a legal objection. They did 
not file, nor did they appear,'' Higgins said. 

"Th1.s leaves 25"78 acres of land that is lake shore 
property which includes 7.550 feet of lake frontage, 
assessed at an average of $60 per front toot." 

Higgins said the Abbot's statement U~101t when a 
showdown comes, the Abbot wlll be siding with the 
farmer, not the assessor, is interesting T.he:next month, on Aug. 8) the Benedictine Fathers "The Abbot, being a good Christian man of high 

n all continues ssessmen 
BASSgTT - Pressing its fight against 

county assessment and the state's equal
izati(Jfi values, the Town of Randall SaturT 
day afternoon adopted a resolution author~ 
izing Elkhorn attorPey Thomas Gottfried to 
conlinue with the tax appeal suit filed in 
1975. 

Silver Lake is expected to take similar 
action tonight at a special session at 7:30 in 
the .village halL 

The two western Kenosha County munici~ 
paH.Ues· began the fight last year when their 
g6'!erning boards retained the law firm of 
GOdffey, Neshek., Worth and Howarth of 
"fl:Ikhorn to investigate both the law and 
facts surrounding equalization values ac· 
cepted by the state. 

Eugene Heckel. president of the Silver 
Lake Taxpayer's Association and former 
village trustee, said he thinks the main 
problem with the county assessing program 
is that it is <:basically unfa' '' 

I' 

Heckel's contention IS that smce Kenosha 
Countv is the onlY one of 72 counties in the 
state ·to have countywide assessing, taxa~ 
tion is unequal and the K~8 {kindergarten 
through eighth grade) and union high school 
districts are hurt under the negative aid 
program. 

·Basically, the assessment figures set by 
the county and adopted by the state are 
unrealistic and unreasonable. To make mat
ters worse. the boards of review are not run 
to allow a taxpayer the best opportunity to 
air his complaint. •· Heckel sai.d 

He wants to know why the assessor·~ 
office is taking five year~ to reassess the 
entire county, rather than the four years 
originally projected and why areas west of 
I-94 have had their assessments updated two 
or t.l-Jree times, while the east portion of the 
county is in the process of being reassessed. 

''Our feeling is that a fairer way of 
assessing would be to wait unt.B the entire 

E 
TS 

It's What will bt ment (TAXES) what 
counts ••• 
You can try to control your tax bills by 
attending the Public School Budget 
hearing on Monday, Odober 10th, 1:30 
P.M. at Tremper High School. . " 

Al!lh!lrited ond poid for by Kenotho Toxpayers, Inc., Harriet W"btr, Tte05.. 521 lht SrraeL 

is n:assessed before adoptlng the 
values " he said 

"REASSESSING UNDER the county· 
w·ide assessing program began in the west 
end of the county and there are some rnunic~ 
ipalities that have receiveD across-the~ 

board percentage increases based on the 
increase in selling prices in their area. This 
IS taxation without representation," Heckel 
said 

On 24, GtXffrey represented t.he tax· 
s both municipalities at a meeting 
repregentatives of the state Depart

ment of Revenue 
Fo!iowing that meeting, he reported to 

bvtb groups. "Quite frankly, nothing was 
accomplished, since the department of rev~ 
enue refused to indicate any willingness to 
m:gotiate a possible settlement." 

Godfrey said that Richard Smrz of the 
Wisconsin Tax: Appeals Commission 

challenged whether the law firm had the 
under state statutes to appeal the case 

t.o commission. 
He added that 

ment discus:sed 
assessments until the 
bPen reassessed. The 
b.v the Department c 

methods of settle· 
a rollback of 1975 

enUre county had 
was rejected 

Godfrey aiso met with the County Board 
Finance Committee on Oct. 13, but later 
told both boards that "Nothing came out of 
the since the Reven· 
ue refuses thrre can be 
anv error in its 

(;odfrey believes that the hearing on the 
countv assessment come 
befor~ the Wisconsin 
r:ommlssion sometime in December 

He hinted that in the event taxpayers do 
not rece1ve satisfaction. the case may 
be taken to Dane Countv Circuit Court 
for judgement in 1977. -



eassessments correc 
says Higgin 

lly JIM MEYERS ::J ,l -~ 17 
Sl2f! Writer -

representative 80-acre farm in Wheatland Town
has dramatically increased in assessed value over 

past three pointing up a history of too-low 
assessments, to County Assessor John Hig-

to the County Board's 
Tuesday night to demonstrate the 
has come .across in rural areas. 

was assessed at $237 per acre 
in 197:!, and paid taxes of $595.23, or $7.44 per 
acre. 

After reassessment to full market value of $45,700 in 
1975 ($571 an acre), plus a town budget increase of 6.5 
per cenl, the taxes went to $81.:t:m, or $10J7 an acre. 

A FUR'ru:ER reassessment in 1975, to 
uru1erasse";m''"' in 1974. the farm's value 

($876.25 an acre), aOd coupled with H 

town increase of 25 per cent, the taxes went to 
$1,203.00, or $15JM: an acre. 

Higgins said similar sitoations were [ou.nd. around the 
county in the first full·sc,ale countywide reassessment 
under the new county assessor ~system. the Hr:;t in the 
state. 

"Assessed farm values have not reflected true mar· 
~et we have found,'' Higgins sai<t "Farmers 
are they are picktn~ up more of their locai 
property they had in the past, but this is only 
because they were underassessed in the past.'' 

Most home values were doser to real market values, 
lliggms added. 

He cited an example of a residential 
Wheatland Township, where 1 

t increases from 1973 to 
from $432.33 to only $470.24 

TAKING WHEATLAND Township as a whole, Hig· 
said the 1.973 tax rate, before re<i\ssessment, was 
z for in the Salem high school district, 

and $31.88 in Wilmot high school district, per $1,000 
of assessed value. 

For after 
market 
r.es~~ctlvely, 

Tothe Editolji .• , 
"t: ~(..} .. ··t! 

Responding to Gregg Hoffmann's broad and 
informative analysis of the Keno'sha .County 
Board's takeover o"f -th~ assessing authority in 
Westosha that appe_ared:in the Wednesday, July 
27 Westosho Report: 

Gregg pointed,out: of the 26 county board 
members, 18 (who are from the city of Kenosha), 
voted to replace the locaJ assessors with a county 

However, if there had been no reassessment, the lS7i:i 
tax rates would have been $39.14 and $35.89 re.spective
iy, The increases of 25 per cent. and 12 per cent 
respectively reflect the tax increases adopted. by the 
Town Board. 

1n other actions by the committee. raises of $1 per 
hour are recommended for two part·time draftsmefi 
bein~ employed for the duration of the county's first 
reassessment. The present pay is $5 an hour. The 
recommendation goes to the Personnel Committee. 

ll!GG!N§ ALSO NOTED that he may ask the com· 
mittee later for permission to hire an outside pro
fessional appraiser for certain specialized propertiesc 

Higgins said such properties as the Wilmot Ski Hill 
and Bristol Oaks Country Cli1b may protest their 
assessments, along with some owners of specialized 
commercial property In the city, 

"We could spend 3 or 4 weeks of our time preparfng 
each case for the Board of Review,·' Higgins said, ''but 
we can't spare the time this year·· 

The committee agreed to consider the issue if and 
when it arises after the Board of Revlew convenes the 
second Monday of July. The review sessions are ex~ 
pected to last mto September 

Higgins estimated that just one major appraisal 
report on a large specialized property could cost from 
$2,000 to $5,000 if done by an outside firm, "but we 
would be up against a similar highly qualified firm in 
a Board of Review." 

New assessment figures for city property are ex~ 
peded to be in the mail some time in July, Higgins 
said_ Pleasant Prairie property owners will get their 
new figures shortly after the city figures are mailed. 
Somers is not expected to be reassessed in time for this 
yt'ar's Board of Review 

Higgins said each report will contain a brochure 
outlining how the new figures were reached and detai1~ 
ing the appeal process for property owners who fee-\ the 
assessor's figures are incorrect 

In a final action, the committee okayed a meeting 
with the Personnel Committee to discuss the recently~ 
adopted pay scales for non~represented employes. ' 

Some pay scales for assessing department officials 
are mconsistent with present pay levels, Higgins noted. 

assessor. The eight rural members voted against 
~this action. 

He also pointed out, and this is important, 
KENOSHA COUNTY IS THE ONLY COUNTY IN 
THE STATE THAT HAS ADOPTED THE 
COUNTY-WIDE ASSESSOR SYSTEM. This 
~pells out the fact; we have become the "guinea 
pig'' in an untried and unpopular system. 

It·- would· seem the other counties are more 
cautious and skeptical toward adopting a 
county-wide assessor system that would increase 
property taxes, which in turn would raise the 
anger of the taxpayers, as it is doing here in 
Westosha. 

On such an important and vita) issue as 
eounty~wide assessing of property, ·instead of 
railroading through the county assessor program 
as the county board did, why ill the name of 
common sense and decency didn't they allow the 
people to decide whether or not they wanted this 
system. This could have been done by the 
democratic process of a REFERENDUM BALLOT 
VOTE, 

Now the county board will have to accept the 
embarrassment, criticism, contempt and scorn 
heaped upon it, by virtue of its hindsight in 
appointing a county assessor who is responsible 
for raising property taxes. 

Since the county assessor assumed his duties, 
our property values and 'taxes have increased. 
Just r~cently his office sent out new assessment 
notice's to the propertY owners of Westosha 
showing substantiar increases in ptoperty values. 
This again will reflect in higher taxes for 1977. 

If property values are increasing in Kenosha 
County, they certainly must _be increasing 
elsewhere as well, especially in Chicai~·o. On Aug. 
1, Chicago's Mayor Bilandic announced on 
television there W'Ouldn 't be any increases in 
property tax.es in the city. 

Thi.s v.7ll_give you an idea how we're_·--'beirtg 
dupe& by the·county board and their stooge, ·the 

county assessor, Mr. Higgins. 
Well, what are we going to do about it? We 

must protest with everything at our command 
against the action taken by the county board so 
the assessing authority again will be restored to 
where it rightfully belongs ~~ with the vil1age and 
town boards. If the county board dfSrespects and 
disregards our local sovereignty, which was 
instituted by our FOUNDING FATHERS, we will 
be forced to march. 

Wm. F. Dombrow 
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remain secret 

eassessment rolls a ng 
JIM MEYEI1.S 

Writer 

't'? 

Almost 
the r-l:'st 

of the 
be done in 

been reassessed so far. and 
for mail notices to go out 

A~sessor John Higgins expects a flood of 
·hen property owners get their new and higher 

.:J.~-.:P~smf'nts but his office in the Courthouse basement 
for them. 
d ihe County Board's Zoning Conunlttee 

night that most of the city north of 00\h St. hos 
had its "final review" of new figures. Work on the final 
review of 1Jle las1 h<'llf of the city will begin shortly. 

noted that interested persons will not be abl~ 
w" nf their new assessed valuations. He 
are not availabl-e because they have not 

gh the city's computer. where the 
and recorded. 
ures are available sometime 1n lmt® 

Higgins said h-P- will not di~close individual figu:rH 
of t11e mass mailings 

a look, there will be • flood 
done." Higgins said. 

MOST HOME ANIJ O'fi!ER PROPERTY owners con 
get some idea of what their new assessment might be 
wHh a Ht.t!e arithmetic. 

Hjgglns said the present values are running roughly 40 
per cent of the new ones, although there are wide 
variations in different horne~ 01_nd different neighbor~ 
hoods 

is ~uch a thing as an average home, t?Jnd it were 
at $15JJ()O the notice going out July 1 will 

lf 

present value ir;; about $37,500, 
the boosts, Higgins said propertle• will 

fall a bit of true market value in the new 
assessment figures. Property value~ are increasing P.t 

a rapid pace that the new assessments will probably 
r atxmt fJ per cent. So that mythJcal average 
market value will probably be nearer $39,S7~. 

updating of property values annual~ 
the go-round, so next year Kenoshl) property 
c3.n e'tred another boost. 

HigginS said his crews are ready to move into Pleasant 
Prairie. The township will be completed this year, along 
with the city, ieaving only Somers township in doubt 

"There's only a slim chance we wiU get Somers done in 
time," Higgins told the committee. 

THE NEW VALUES for the city and Pleasant Prairie 
will be used for computing local "taxes due in 1978, The 
rest of the county, west of i-94, was completed in previous 
years. If Somers is not completed this year, old figures 
will be used and the new ones will be put into use for 1979 
local taxes. 

In other actions, the committee agreed to ask the 
Board to put some $1,800 from an unused overtime pay 
account into a special account to be used to hire an 
outside professional appraiser. Higgins said that Bristol 
Oaks Country Club plans to appeal its assessment and an 
outside expert will be needed to defend the county'!§ 
position against the golf club's hired expert. 

The committee deferred acton on hiking the pay of 
outside draftsmen in favor of studying the possibility of 
hiring a fuU time person who work also in the highway 
and zoning offices. 

Higgins noted that all eight summer helpers have been 
hired at $3.96 an hour, and four are already at work 
measuring properties. The committee referred to the 
Personnel Committee a petition from Assessing Depart~ 
ment employes seeking flexible summer hours that start 
and end later than the usual 8 a.n. to 5 p.m. 

"! wes 
wnu!d 

fix 
tttise mv but if 1 did the city 

Kenosha County Assessor System Is 
Only Qne of Its Kind in State of Wisconsin . 

. -,'-, 

BY GREGG HOFFMANN 

For the past five years, Kenosha County has 
been the only one in the state with a county 
assessor system. 

During that time, the assessor, county offi
cials and taxpayers have learned that it is not 
always easy being "the one and only." 

The system has brought accurate assessing to 
the county. Few dispute that. But many people on 
the predominantly rural west end of the county 
feel they have been unequally burdened by the 
system. 

Assessor John Higgins recently gaVe a little 
background on the system. 

"The county board voted in 1972 to go to the 
county system, thus eliminating local assessors in 
the system,'' explained Higgins, who has been 
the county assessor since the inception of the 
system. 

''The vote reflected the city-rural split in the 
board, 18-8. We have been working under that 
type of pressure ever since," Higgins continued. 

"On a one-to-one basis, we have gotten good 
cooperation and cordial receptions, but politically 
we are not popular in many of· the west end 
communities.'' 

Theoretically, the county assessor system 
provides better service through full-time profes
sional personnel rather thati part-time assessors 
as was the case under local assessing. The result 
should be that the tax load is equally distributed 
in the county. Higgins believes this will be the 
case. 

"There are a lot of good local assessors, but 
with most it is a secondary thing -- part time. 
Here it is full time,'' he said. 

'~I also feel that the tax load will be equal once 
we_ get the City of Kenosha reassessed.'' 

' There in that statement can be found the root 
Of thf_t me,jority of oppqsiti~m t:D the county system. 

Higgins and his associates started reassessing 
on the west end of the county. Several of those 
communities were assessing property at only 
30-40 per cent of the full (equalized} value. The 
Village of Silver Lake, for example, was assessing 
at only 15 per cent, which means a landowner 
with a $50,000 home was only assessed at $7,500. 

State law mandates that the county assessor 
keep assessments at 100 per cent of equalized 
value. Thus, those communities at the west end 
were reassessed in 1973 and have received per
centage increftses every year since because land 
value continues to rise. 

For instance, in the Town of Wheatland, 
residential land increased 20 per cent in value this 
year. Commercial land went up 5 per cent. The 
result is that taxes will go up. 

At the same time. Kenosha is just being re
assessed now. So, many residents on the west 
end of the county feel they have been unfairly 
burdened with an unequal load of the county 
taxes for the past five years. 

Two municipalities, Silver Lake and the Town 
of Randall, have started a lawsuit to challenge 
what they feel is this unjust situation. 

Assemblyman Russell Olson, R-Bassett, has 
been the major spokesman for the people on the 
west end. 

"We feel we have been paying increased 
taxes every year while Kenosha has not even 
been reassessed for the first time. That's unfair in 
our opinions,'' said Olson. 

Olson was involved in the decision to file the 
lawsuit and has tried to push for action on the 
state level regarding the county assessor system. 

One bill he has introduced would make the 
county assessor's term a limited one. Currently, 
the assessor is appointed for life. The other bill 
would describe the procedure for abandoning the 
system if a county wished to. 

"We feel the assessor would be more account-

able to the people if he was reappointed every few 
years. Also, the procedure for getting rid of the 
Rystem is not clear in the state law. My legislation 
would describe the steps," Olson said. 

Farmers have been especially hard hit by the 
system. Some of their assessments have gone up 
as much as 70 to 80 per cent. 

''They have been hurt a great deal," said 
Olson. who is a farmer himself. "If somebody on 
the farm next to you sells a parcel at a high price 
for development, your assessment goes up even 
though you're still farming." 

Higgins has counter arguments to these com
plaints. First, he says state law mandates that 
assessments be kept at or near 100 per cent of the 
full value, 

"We base our assessments to a great degree 
on representative sales -- what the land is worth 
on the market. And those values keep going up," 
he said. 

As for the farmers' argument, Higgins said, 
"I agree that some break for farmland is needed. 
We have to enable them to stay on the farm. But 
that has to come from the lawmakers in Madtson. 
rm not in a policy-making position." 

(A farmland preservation bill was part of the 
recent budget, but many, including Olson, doubt 
how effective it will be.) 

Higgins said that he understands that the 
system has hurt some financially. 

"I understand that it brings hardships to 
some, and, believe me, it is not easy to tell them 
there is nothing I can do," said Higgins. He 
added that if he did not follow the state policy for 
assessments, state aid could be cut off. 

That aid, and the overall cost of the system, is 
another point for debate. This year's budget for 
the county assessor's office is slightly more than 
$500,000. That compares to $177,000 for the last 
year of the local assessing system. 

However, Higgins says it is not fair to com~ 
pare the iwo. 

"We provide many more services than were 
provided under the local assessing system, in
cluding computer work. Also, we have been in the 
process of reassessment ever since we started,'· 
he said. 

He also maintains that 75 per cent of the costs 
of the office are reimbursed by the state, thus 
making the system actually more economicaL 
Olson, however, wonders how long those state 
funds will last. 

''If Kenosha County remains the only county 
with the system, and others have looked at it and 
said no, 1 can easily see the state deciding to cut 
off the funds. Then what?" said Olson. 

n~-~:-~ ;,_. ....... t "''"' <:nr~'> t.hflt Kenosha County 
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Kenosha County Assessor System Is 
Only One of Its Kind in State of Wisconsin 

.... { •.l..,_.J , "' 

BY GREGG HOFFMANN 

For the past five years, Kenosha County has 
been the only one in the state with a county 
assessor system. 

During that time, the assessor, county offi
cials and taxpayers have learned that it is not 
always easy being ''the one and only.'' 

The system has brought accurate assessing to 
the county. Few dispute that. But many people on 
the predominantly rural wesi end of the county 
feel they have been unequally burdened by the 
system. 

Assessor John Higgins recently gaVe a little 
background on the system. 

"The county board voted in 1972 to go to the 
county system, thus eliminating local assessors in 
the system," explained Higgins, who has been 
the county assessor since the inception of the 
system. 

"The vote reflected the dty-mral split in the 
board, 18M8. We have been working under that 
type of pressure ever since," Higgins continued. 

"On a one-to~one basis, we have gotten good 
cooperation and cordial receptions, but politically 
we are not popular in many of- the west end 
communities.'' 

Theoretically, the county assessor system 
provides better service through full-time profes
sional personnel rather thari part-time assessors 
as was the case under local assessing. The result 
should be that the tax load is equally distributed 
in the county. Higgins believes this will be the 
case. 

"There are a lot of good local assessors, but 
with most it is !l secondary thing -- part time, 
Here it is full time," he said. 

"l also feel that the tax load will be equal once 
~e get the City of Kenosha reassessed.'' 

There in that statement can be found the root 
6f thft ~9,jority of oppCJ_sition to the county system. 

Higgins and his associates started reassessing 
on the west end of the county-. Several of those 
communities were assessing property at only 
30-40 per cent of the full (equalized) value. The 
Village of Silver Lake, for example, was assessing 
at only 15 per cent, which means a landowner 
with a $50,000 home was only assessed at $7,500. 

State law mandates that the county assessor 
keep assessments at 100 per cent of equalized 
value. Thus, those communi.ties at the west end 
were reassessed in 1973 and have received per~ 
centage increases every year since because land 
value continues to rise. 

For instanC-e, in the Town of Wheatland, 
residential land increased 20 per cent in value this 
year. Commercial land went up 5 per cent. The 
result is that taxes will go up 

At the same time, Kenosha is just being re
assessed now. So, many residents on the west 
end of the county .feel they have been unfairly 
burdened with an unequal load of the county 
taxes for the past five years. 

Two municipalities, Silver Lake and the Town 
of Randall, have started a lawsuit to challenge 
what they feel is this unjust situation. 

Assemblyman Russell Olson, R-Bassett, has 
been t.he major spokesman for the people on the 
west end. 

"We feel we have been paying increased 
taxes every year while Kenosha has not even 
been reassessed for the first time_ That's unfair in 
our opinions,'' said Olson. 

Olson was involved in the decision to file the 
lawsuit and has tried to push for action on the 
state level regarding the county assessor system. 

One bill he has introduced would make the 
county assessor's term a limited one. Currently, 
the assessor is appointed for life. The other bill 
would describe the procedure for abandoning the 
system if a county wished to. 

''\¥ e feel the assessor would be more account-

able to the people if he was reappointed every few 
years. Also, the procedure for getting rid of the 
system is not clear in the state law. My legislation 
would describe the steps," Olson said. 

Fanners have been especially hard hit by the 
system. Some of their assessments have gone up 
as much as 70 to 80 per cent. 

"They have been hurt a great deal," said 
Olson, who is a farmer himself. "If somebody on 
the farm next to you sells a parcel at a high price 
for development, your assessment goes up even 
though you're still farming." 

Higgins has counter arguments to these com
plaints. First, hE' says state law mandates that 
assessments be kept at or near 100 per cent of the 
full value. 

·'We base our assessments to a great degree 
on representative sales -~ what the land is worth 
on the market. And those values keep going up," 
he said. 

As for the farmers' argument, Higgins said, 
''I agree that some break for farmland is needed. 
We have to enable them to stay on the farm. But 
that has to come from the lawmakers in Madison. 
I'm not in a policy-making position," 

(A farmland preservation bill was part of the 
recent budget, but many, including Olson, do•.1bt 
how effective it will be.) 

Higgins said that he understands that the 
system has hurt some financially. 

"I understand that it brings hardships (o 

some, and, believe me, it is not easy to tell them 
there is nothing I can do," said Higgins. H(' 
added that if he did not follow the state policy for 
assessments, state aid could be cut off. 

That aid, and the overall cost of the system, is 
another point for debate. This year's budget for 
the county assessor's office is slightly more than 
$500,000. That compares to $177,000 for the last 
year of the local assessing system. 

However, Higgins says it is not fair to com~ 
pare the two. 

''We provide many more services than were 
provided under the local assessing system, in~ 
eluding computer work. Also, we have been in the 
process of reassessment ever since we started,'· 
he said. 

He also maintains that 75 per cent of the costs 
of the office are reimbursed by the state, thus 
making the system actually more economicaL 
Olson, however, wonders how long those state 
funds will last. 

''If Kenosha County remains the only county 
with the system, and others have looked at it and 
said no, I can easily see the state deciding to cut 
off the funds. Then what?" said Olson. 

Higgins is not so sure that Kenosha County 
will stay the only one with a county assessor. 

'Tve talked to the legislative committee of 
Dane County and understand Brown County has 
talked about the system. I'm not sure of the status 
of the proposals in those counties, but I feel it is 
feasible that somebody else may go to it in the 
future,'' he said. 

Not everybody west of 1-94, often referred to 
in the county as the "Concrete Curtain," is anti
county assessor. 

Jean Erickson, veteran clerk of Twin Lakes, 
said, "I don't really like the idea of control being 
taken out of our hands and given to the county, 
but the office has been very cooperative with us, 
And I feel the market value of the land may be 
even more than what we are being assessed at..·' 

Others agree with Mrs. Erickson. However, 
more seem to agree with Olson. And Olson feels a 
political base favoring abolishment of the system 
may grow. 

"Once Kenosha itself is reassessed and is 
subject to these annual percentage assessments, 
the county supervisors on that end will start 
getting the same pressure our supervisors here 
have gotten. Then I could see sentiment growing 
for doing away with the system." he said. 

Higgins believes the oppositP may be true 
once the city is done. 

· '1 feel some of the pressure could t.•ase,'' he 
said. 

Which opinion turns out to be right will only 
be told in time. Meanwhile, Kenosha Connty offi~ 
cials and residents have learned that it is not 
always easy being the one and only. 
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ations m differCnt homes and dif
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Will taxes double? Not 
tax levv is doubted "Wi 
completely reassessed at 100 
cent, taxes will remain f2 
tant if everyone's share of 
the same. even thou,::h it is a 
pie," said John 
Assessor. 

To understand how th::~t can be so, 
an understanding of how one's 

dollar;:; or val:.le 
The gnctdfT the a~:-essrncnt base is. 

are computed ll('tessary. lhe the tax 
First. budget is established 

Property ownt '~; ln both Plensant 
Prairie and Kenosha. have to worry 

ssess r ears 
lly JOHN ANDREAS J 1 · •( · I l 

Staff W rlter 
County Assessor John Higgins appeared at 

the Kenosha Civic Council Tuesday night to 
explain and answer questions concerning 
''the mutual problem we all. received \n the 
mail in September." Translated, that means 
your assessment notice. 

It has taken the assessor's office two~and
a-half years to assess all the property in the 
City of Kenosha. Higgins said, but the job is 
nearlv done 

In ·all, 1,600 people objected to the 

assessments they received and approximate
ly 250 filed to go before the board of review. 

There were a few more objectors in the 
audience Tuesday night. 

One wornan. who recentlv moved here 
from Texas, said she was shocked by the 

.level of taxes in Wisconsin 
Higgins told the group that his office tries 

to assess a home for its market value and not 
take the surrounding zoning into considera
tion, but "if the zoning drops the price, than 
yes, it will have an affect." 

The county assessor, who has been in the 

business here and elsewhere for over 20 
years, told the 23 people in attendance that 
there Is an easy way to figure out if a room or 
improvement to your house will increase 
your assessment 
· ·Just ask yourself," Hiigins said, "does 
what you have add value to your home. If it's 
a room, can be used as a room, and adds 
value, then we'll pick it up." 

Now that the city has been reassessed at 
100 per cent of market value, homeowners 
will receive a new assessment every year_ 
Their assessment will increase with the rate 
of inflation. 

In reassessing the city, Higgins made the 
following points: 

-property values in Kenosha are going up 
by 10 to 12 percent per year; 

-assessors made interior inspections in 
approximately 95 percent of all homes to get 
as accurate an assessment as possible; 

-if your assessment did not increase by 
more than 2.3 times, and local governments 
hold the tine on their budgets {which 
appear to be doing), then you should 
little or no tax increase. 

Higgins also had a word for the residents of 
Pleasant Prairie. What the City of Kenosha 
residents found out- in September, they are 
going to find out next week. 

"On Friday, or maybe Monday, we're 
going to turn loose 7,000 more assessment 
notices. The people in Pleasant Prairie are 
going to hear from us, And I'm sure that 
within 24 hours we're going to hear from 
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'fo the Editor: J 1- 'f.'J? 
County Assessor John 

Higgins proposed a budget 
for his office of $559,000 as 
was related in the Oct. 12, 
News. The $559,000 is 

higher than the 
the last vear of the 

assessing sYstem. This 
vast increase in op 
costs reflects on the of 
the adoption of the new 
cmmtv-wirlP assessor sys~ 
tern. 

Another objection to the 
new sy~tem is the arbi
trarily increase in property 
values each year, set by the 
assessor's office, whkb an~ 
nua!ly increase property 
ttJt.:es 

in operation since 1975, can 
attest to this fact, as our 
1975 and 1976 tax bills can 
substantiate The 1977 
assessment notices sent out 

the assessor, in our area, 
an increase of 13 

percent over !976 property 
values 

After examining the vot
ing record of the 1972 county 
board meeting, when the 
board voted to adopt the 
new countvwide assessor 

by a vote of 18 to 8, 
all the 18 board 

members (supervisors) who 
vnte<i for the system were 
from the city. and ,·were as 
follows: Disirict 0) R.oger 

.Jorm. {2! Bernard T 
McAiPer (3) Robert B. 
Schneider, ~ 4) Clarence J 

(5l Walter 
i6) Angelo P. 

Capriotti, (7) James Amen
dola, (8) Peter H. Marshall, 
f9) H.onald J. Frederick, 
(10) F. Andrea, 011 
Emil 02) Jerry 0. 
CO'-'eHi, .Francis J. 
.Pitts. ( 14 l S. Tillman. 
; 15) Waldemar A. Lange, 
1161 Charles A. Schulte, (!7i 
W.alter R Johnson, (18! 
Richard H. Lindg!'en. 

How could these public 
servants, without careful 
study and consideration for 
the property owners whom 
they are supposed to repre
sent, vote for an assessing 
system that soaks the prop-

erty oV!rners. H. must be re~ 
membered, no other county 
in t.tl.e ~t.ate has adopted the 
('ounty assessor system. 
Only we. through the action 
of our county board, elected 
to become the scapegoat. 

H I was a Kenosha prop~ 
ert.y owner, l would certain~ 

contact my district super
and request an ex~ 

why he voted for 
co~troversial .and 

mfamous tax increasing 
a!'l:sessor system. 

This tax increase rip-off 

by th~ county assessor sys~ 
tern must be challenged by 
the property owners, so the 
county board will reverse 
itself and restore the 
<'Ssess\ng authority back to 
its former status, where it 
rightfully belongs, and 
where the state's Founding 
Fathers, designated it to be. 

Wm. F. Dombmw 

DEC. 20, 1972 
(Bristol\ -~ Bristol Township .. along wl 

oth€'r townships and thrf'f! villages we~ 
City of Kenosha 1 is fighting the new cou 
assessing system in a court suit filed 
State Supreme Court. 
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assessments they received and approxi.mate· 
ly 250 filed to go before the board of review. 

There were a few more objectors in the 
audience Tuesday night. 

One woman, who recently moved here 
from Texas, said she was shocked by the 
level of taxes in Wisconsin. 

Higgins told the group that his office tries 
to assess a home for its market value and not 
take the surrounding zoning into considera
tion, but ''if the zoning drops the price, than 
yes. it will have an affect.'' 

The county assessor, who has been in the 

ths mill wou~rJ 

,qn rmllbn to be 

es 
business here and elsewhere for over 20 
years, told the 23 people in attendance that 
there is an easy way to figure out if a room or 
improvement to your house will increase 
your assessment. 

"Just ask yourself," Higgins said. "does 
what you have add value to your home. If it's 
a room, can be used as a room, and adds 
value, then we'tl pick it up." 

Now that the citv has been reassessed at 
100 per cent of market value, homeowners 
will receive a new assessment every year 
Their assessment will increase with the rate 
of inflation. 

In reassessing the city, Higgins made the 
following points: 

-property values in Kenosha are going up 
by 10 to 12 percent oer year; 

-assessors made interior inspections in 
approximately 95 percent of all homes to get 
as accurate an assessment as possible: 

-if your assessment did not increase by 
more than 2.3 times, and local governments 
hold the line on their budgets {which 
appear to be doing), then you should 
little or no tax increase. 

Higgins also had a word for the residents of 
Pleasant Prairie. What the City of Kenosha 
residents found out m September, they are 
going to find out next week 

"On Friday, or maybe Monday, we;re 
going to turn loose 7,000 more assessment 
notices. The people in Pleasant Prairie are 
going to hear from us. And I'm sure that 
within 24 hours we're going to hear from 

the MayviH('. taxpayer 

_______________ them." 

We in Salem Township, 
where the system has been 

1 in operation since 1975, can 
attest to this as our 
1975 and 1976 tax can 
substantiate. The 1977 
nsse~sment notices sent out 
by the assessor. in our area, 
shows an increase of 13 
percent over 1976 property 
values. 

After examining the vot
ing record of the 1972 county 
board meeting, when the 
board voted to adopt the 
new countvwide assessor 
system, a vote of 18 to 8, 
I found the !R board 
members (supervisors) who 
voted for the system were 
from the citv, and ·were as 
[ollows: District (l) Hoger 

Jorv.L \2) Bernard T 
McAlf'er, (3) Robert B 
Schneider, (4) Clarence ,J. 
Wavro, {5) Walter 
Rutkowski, ((:j) Angelo P. 
Capriotti, (7) James Amen~ 
dola, (8l Peter R. Marshall, 
i 9 l Ronald J. Prederick, 
( 10! Joseph F. Andrea, {11} 

Emil Ruffalo, (12) Jerry 0. 
Coveili. ( 13 l Francis J. 
Pitts, ( 14) HelenS. Tillman, 
051 Waldemar A. Lange, 

Charles A. Schulte, rrn 
er K Johnson, OR} 

Richard H, Lindgren. 
How could these public 

servants, without careful 
study and consideration for 
the property owners whom 
they a:re supposed to repre~ 
.';;ent, vote for an assessing 
system t.hat soaks the prop~ 

erty owners. It must be re~ 
membered, no ,other county 
in the state has adopted the 
county assessor system 
Only we. through the action 
of our county board, elected 
to become the scapegoat. 

H l was a Kenosha 
erty owner,, I would C{ 

contact my district super .. 
;or and request an ex

planation why he voted for 
this hi~hly controversial and 
infamous tax increasing 
~ssessor system. 

This tax increase rip-off 

the county assessor- sys~ 
1 must be challenged by 

the property owners, ~o the 
county board will reverse 
itself and restore the 
assessing authority back to 
lts former status, where it 
rightfully belongs, and 
where the state's Founding 
Fathers, de:;;ignated it to be 

Wm .. F. D<>mbrow 

DEC. 20, 1972 
(Brist.ol) --Bristol Township,,·along with seven 

othf?r townships and three villages west of the 
City of Kenosha, is fighting the new county~wirle 
assessing system in a court suit filed wit~ the 
State Supreme Court. 
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reVISIOn 
By JAMES ROHDE 

Staff Wrlt•r 

_J.- .. , 

assessor's office as well as other Kenosha 
rnumcw,,uue> Thursday night to join them in 

a revision of assessment statutes to 
place the burden of a~sessing errors on the county. 

Ho\'i:ard Gehrke. tOwn chairman, read a prepared 
sLatement explaining that the town had to make an 

nent in the tax collection pr:ocedure this year by 
funds out of the general fund to pay part of the 

t.ax levy to cover an error by the county assessor's 
office. 

"The town of Salem does not levy a local·tax and 
C'onsequently will not be able to receive this amount out 
of anv future levy," Gehrke said. 

the adjustment in this case was relatively 
nes not really create a hardship at this 
municipalities have had to make similar 

adiustmcnt~ which, in some cases, have resulted in 
adjustments causing hardships," he said. 

10 error was in the final assessment of an 
mdividual pn~perty which is part of the total 
assessment roll from whieh taxes are levied. Salem 
merely acts as a collecting agency for various units of 
government. 

Gehrke sa\d assessing is presently done under the full 
direction of the assessor's office which prepares 
t.hf'~ assessments on properties. Levies are made and 
taxes cotlect.ed on the basis of the final assessment roll. 

an 

in the state statute requiring 
make corrections in the tax roll~ 

::tical since our clerk is not part of 
and does not have the records or 

all boar~ 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
HASSETT - A progress report on court cases 

the Town of Randall was given the town 

actions have been started bv the town 
regarding assessments by the Kenosh~ County 
assessors office 

Randall initiated the suits and was later joined by 
Salem Town:::hip and Village of Silver Lake. , 

ln his reoort. attorney Robert Leibsle of the Elkhorn 
Neshek, Worth, Howarth and 

of 

C\wnmission i TAC). The county has not ad· 
TAC of its position on holding one trial on the 

1975 and 197G ::~ssessrnents." 
Leihsle said he has asked the TAC to bring the matter 
for an but no date has been set. 

second is an appeal of the state's 
valuatiOn, used by the county as the basis for 

was dismissed by the TAC, Claiming 
jurisdiction. 
this to circuit court in Kenosha 

Leibsle 
'-Vas held in December of 1977 according to 

the attorney_ and a decision by the judge is expected 

said a third suit regarding "the county 

Assessment appeals 
,' -:3£;} • .o,) ~ 

process may change 
A proposal to expedite appeals of property 

assessments to a Board of Review was recommended 
for adoption Tuesday night by the county's Zoning 
Committee. The recommendation will go to the 
County Board for final approvaL 

Recommended was the establishment of a Board of 
Assessors to serve as an appeal process before going 
to the Board of Review. 

The Board of Review met 56 days last year, at a cosf 
of between $200 and $300 a day, not counting the cost of 
work performed by the staff of the assessor's office. 

A Board of Assessors would investigate complaints 
and make. an adjustment, if warranted, without. the 
com~laintjlr(J(!..,ding to the Board of Review. 

equipment to review the rol! or make corrections." he 
said. 

Gehrke said errors i:1 assessment will occur from 
time to time any resulting tax 
adjustment 
assessor's office out of a spf'cial flmd 
countv. 

He- said this would 
nnirin:::~lil 

errors 

BIDS ON THE PURCHASE nf a 197R 'don pick-up 
truck were opened to the board meE 
Hartnell Chevrolet. Salem 
a including of $5.190. 

bids were: Chevrolet, Kenosha, 
$5,180 (however the were not complete); 
Leonard and Lyons 
Ryan Ford. three bids were 
with trade~in 

Gehrke announced that due to the unav;:Jilabilltv 
which is mixed with road the 

railroad crossings. 

curves and bus routes in the future. 
He complimented the highway department for the 

number of hours spent during last week's blizzard and 
for inconvenience caused some residents 

of unplowed roads. 

In other action, the board· 
-Approved a new 10-year lease with the Salem Oaks 

Association for the rental of a town park at 
Place at $10 per year 

! to reinvest a $100,(1{1() certificate of deposit 
when it matures March 8 and place a second 
of deposit for $175,000 in a savings account 

when it matures March 6. 
-Announced the town was notified bv the Public 

Service f:ommisslon that automatic flashii1g lights with 
short ann gates will be installed at the Soo Line 

C in Trevor. 
wn receive'd a price increase from 

HOD Service from $65 to $70 per box at the 
for the collection of large items. 

Gehrke said transfer station tickets admitting town 
residents were not mailed out with tax bills but must be 
acquired at the town hal! by residents. 

-Received a letter from Sheriff Gerald Sonquist 
commending Officer Lynde! (Butch) McCarley for his 
efforts in mformation which led to the arrest 
of persons in a stolen car ring. 

-Announced lhe PSC will meet with the board at 9 
n.m. March 2 at the SoO Line crossing on Highway JF to 
'(new the crossing gate_ 

-Stated no opposition to the county park 
commission's application for $13,000 in state aids to 

two tennis courts and a boat launching ramp p" 

Park. 

reviews legal actions 
asse~sor's attempt to keep nt. 100 
palities that have been assessed 

is still hemg eonsidered 
Court 

the munici-
him m previous 
Kenosha County 

''We have filed briefs and are awaiting a decision 
from the court" he said 

was a decision to author~ 
ize Lcibsle to with codification of all town 
ordinances and creation of a municipal code 

"H.'s long overdue." 
man. "J don't. know 

The projeet is 
$,,000 

WERE THE 18 OBLIGATED 
OR BRAJNW ASHED? ) ·' ,- ·1 :;i• 

When the 18 county board supervisors from 

The hoard authorized Gerald Graff, supervisor, to 
undertake of the town office with an eye toward 
possible Improved heating and electrical 
service should be given top priority, according to Behn, 

In other action< the Randall hoard· 
-Voted to recommend of a variance 

rPquest from John KE'lley, Burlington, Kelley's 
request for permission to construct an addition to his 
home now goes to the Kenosha County Board of 
Adjustment. 
~T3b]ed a from the Kenosha 

vocates for for a donation of $783. 
information will be requested. 

the City of Kenosha voted solidly, blindly and SYSTEM MUST BE ABOLISHED 
inconsiderate of property owners on the adoption The county assessor system must be 
of the county assessor system, the finger of abolished. Our local assessing rights, as 
suspicion pointed to them as being either prescribed by the State's Founding Fathers. must 
obligated to or brainwashed by someone to vote hE' Respectability and consideration for 
for this infamous and highly controversial system, owners must prevail throughout the 
Their action was not in the interest of the people Please k{'ep your dial tuned in to the 
they're supposed to serve, but in the interests of Report. A very 1mportant announce-
some sinister or insidious influence. ment. coming up soon. 

NOT ONE DISSENTING VOTE 
In the U.S, Congress and the State 

Legislature, party lines are often crossed to vote 
on certain bills. But on the county assessor 
system, not one dissenting vote was cast by the 
city or county board members. It's inconceivable, 
on such an important issue, that this could 
happen in the City of Kenosha. One can only 
conclude it reeks with suspicion and distrust. 

WISCONSIN STATUTE 70.99.9 
Here comes the payoff! In Wisconsin Statute 

70.99.9 it's mandated that the county assesHor 
"shall revalue property each year, so as to bring 
and maintain it. to full value assessment." This is 
the section of the eounty assessor 1aw that spells 
it out loud and clear: Increased property values 
each year translated means increased property 
ta'xes. This is the gift given to us property owriers 
·hy the vOte ofthe·city·and county bosr'd·members 
for the county'· assessor system. We can give them 
a nice gift too, neatly wrapped. A good .old 
fashion 'American demonstration in front of their 
homes. 

Wm. F Dombrow 
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ern1ze ass ss r's IC ? 
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Modernizing and streamlining the operation of the 
county Assessing office was discussed Tuesday night by 
the County Board's Zoning Committee. 

Proposals will be discussed with the Finance Com
mittee Monday before any final decisions are reached. 
They include: 

e Rental of a computer terminal for the assessor's 
office to use information stored by the assessor in the 
City's computer in the Municipal building. 

• Establishment of a Board of Assessors to serve as 
an appeal process before going to the Board of Review 
on questions about assessments. 

Another proposal, to establish the position of clerk of 
Board of review, was taken under advisement. 

John Higgins, county assessor, said state law pro~ 
vides for the position. The clerk would be responsible 
for tasks required in the Board of Review process, such 
as taking notes at a hearing, transcribing them later if 
need be, and safeguarding the records. 

Thuse tasks are being done now by Higgins' staff. He 
said this leaves his department open to charges of 
controlling the Board of Review process in which the 
department is a defendent. 

processing have a higher priority than the assessor's 
change of address 

The remote computer terminal would permit the 
information to be fed into the computer from the 
assessor's office, without having to wait for availability 
of keypunch time in Clements' office. 

Rental cost would be $152 a month plus phone line 
installed at $15 to $20 and computer time rented at $170 
a month. The assessor's terminal would be the fourth 
one to enter the system, with three or four more being 
contemplated by other city and county departments. If 
eight terminals join the system, the computer time 
rental price would drop to about $85 a month each. 

Ruth Pallarnolla. the county's director of accounting 
and budgets, said she is interested in a terminal to 
conduct payroll transactions. 

Finance will be asked to recommend one, both or no 
tenninals. 

The committee will also be asked for its thoughts on 
the establishment of a Board of Assessors. That board 
would hear appeals of property assessments. before the 
appeals go to the Board of Review. 

The Board of Review met 56 days last year, at a cost 
of between $200 and $300 a day, not counting the cost of 
work performed by the staff of the assessor's office. 

Jerome Clements, the city's data processing man
ager, told the committee his computer now is capable 
of recording changes of ownership by names and 
addresses, via a remote computer terminal. 

which costs the county $47.50 an hour. A Board of Assessors would investigate complaints 
and make an adjustment if warranted without the 
complaint pruceeding to the Board of Review. Mem
bers of the Board of Review are paid $40 a day for 
meeting 

The city's data processing office currently processes 
the assessor's change of addresses and names, but it is 
a several step function. 

Higgins said during a nine-month period last year, 
keypunch operations for change of address cost $400 a 
month, plus what the county pays the city for its three 
or four hours of keypunching. 

Use of the remote computer terminal would 
eliminate the need for keypunching in Clements' office 

At that, the process is currently about 21iz months 
behind because tax bills, tax receipts, and payroll 

The Board of Assessor;-, would be made up of staff 
mem hers of the assessor'~; office. 

Kenosha would benefit 

ssessment idea coul~ mea 
lly SARIIA.I!A HENKEL 

Stall Writer 
Another incentive to counties to 

adopt assessing procedures appro11~ 

imating the goals attained by coun~ 
tywide assessing, h.as been proposed. 

A tax reform commission preparing 
recommendC!tions on altering the state 
tax system, W~dnesday approved in 
principle a $15 miHion program to 
provide county-operated centers to 
handle loca\ property tax 
assessments. 

The centers would be 50 percent 
funded by the state_ ln addition, mu~ 
nidpalities that choose the system 
would receive a one-time reward 
payment of $10 per parceL 

James l. Plourde, chief of assessing 
practices of the Bureau of Property 
Tax, Department of R.evenue, said 
Kenos!la county. which has coun
tywide assessing, wouid also receive 
the $10 payment for the some 26,000 
parcels in the county, more than 
$250,000. 

Plourde said county-operated cen
ters would be an intermediate step for 
counties not ready to commit them
selves to-countywide assessing, which 
will continue to be 75 percent funded 

Should fight 
county assessing 

To the Edltor: :, .. 
In 1972 the Kenosha County Board of 

Supervisors met and voted for the 
countywide assessing system. The 
final vote was 18 for countywide 
assessing and eight voted against the 
assessing system, 

The controlling factor in the out· 
come was excessive power from 18 
city-based county supervisors. Thf': 

by the state. :.::... ;/-, :J ' 
Plourde said the department's long

time goal has been to get jurisdictions 
to maintain assessments at a min~ 

!mum of 85 percent of full market 
value, and to allow no more than a 10 
percent disparity between classes of 
property. 

State law requires assessing at 100 
percent of market value. Why hasn't 
that been enforced? Plourde said that 
over the years various courts have 
ruled that as long as assessments are 
equitable, no harm is done, therefore 
redress is not necessary. 

The equity of a system is generally 
evaluated by local jurisdictions, by 
people complaining through proper 
procedures, Plourde said. He said 
people are either complacent, or don't 
understand the mechanics of the prop~ 
erty tax. 

Plourde said it is dangerous to 
conjecture, but "it is safe to say 
assessment practices tend to be worse 
in smaller jurisdictions with part-time 
people using inadequate tools. But, 
there are some very well~assessed: 
jurisdictions with part·time assessors, 
and are some very poorly assessed 
large jurisdictions.,. 

townships had only nine member~ and 
they were outnumbered two i.o one. 

The countywide assessing is 
a brain child scheme from 
and the County Board memt:ers were 
brainwashed by the people from 
Madison and voted 100 oercent 

To the taxpayers of the 
Kenosha, your County Board 
did not represent you when he 
countywide assessing. His or her volce 
belonged to. Madison. Why? 

The infamous countywide 
scheme was imposed and forced on 
property owners of Keno~ha Cmmty 
and this includes the citv of Kenosha 

Should a countywide Vote be taken, 
it would prove that 1 am right in 
making these statements but the 
powers that he would not dare let the 
voters vote on the countywlde 
assessing system. Why? 

Loss of local control has been a 
main obstacle to adoption of coun
tywide assessing, said Plourde. 

That local control is what accounts 
for nearly 1,900 separate adminis
trative units handling assessments in 
the state. Those units were discovered 
in a study conducted by University of 
Wisconsin~Milwaukee economist 
George Meadows< 

Meadows found that local assessors 
often were part~time, untrained of~ 

ficials. 
Many communities assess property 

at about 50 percent or 60 percent of full 
market value, and the varying 
assessment levels can make the prop
erty tax less understandabJe to the 
taxpayer, Meadows said. 

He said the asseSsment system in 
the state has remained decentralized 
primarily because of the political 
strength of the more than 1,300 town 
governments within the state, 

Plourde said the department is 
"quite excited'' about the proposal, 
which is intended as another incentive 
to more centralized assessing. 

Another incentive being offered by 
the department is computerization. 
Already available are computerized 

!he assessing rights 
and authority should be returned to 
the municipalities where it rightfully 
and honestly belongs. 

Remember that fair maiden whom 
we know as Justice. She be blind 
but she has her ways settling 
uneven and unfair scor,es. -

John J. Ju~ki.ewict 

assessment roll and t.ax billing. Hemg 
tested now are computer-assessed ap
praisal tasks. 

Plourde indicated it's easier to get 
assessments at 100 percent market 
value, but the problem h~s heen in 
keeping them there. ''That's a labor· 
intensive process. Almost more than 
cost effective. The percentage in
crease method used by Kenosha Coun
ty gets the job done', but taxpayers 
don't understand it," said Plourde. 

The proposal is expected to be ap
proved by the commisswn in finat 
report form in December and pres
ented to the legislature as a bill in 
January, Plourde said it would be 
difficult to predict the bill's success. 

The latest proposal would allow any 
two or more municipalities with a 
combined valuation of more than $100 
million and at least 5,000 parcels, to 
petition for the county-operated 
assessment center. Plourde said the 
proposal allows municipalities to 
cross county tines in order to make the 
alliance, since there are a few areas in 
northern Wisconsin where the total 
valuation of the entire county doesn't 
reach $100 miHion. Kenosha County's 
valuation is just over $2 billion. 
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mmittee To Figh~ C~unty Assess me t 
HNone too rich. none t.oo poor, with regard.' He contmues, "Locally, taxes arc Nmv he says the next step if> to begin 

increased if the five taxing bodies (grade "putting on the County Board. 
one of Bill 

it often, 
high schoo!s, Gateway Technlcallnstitute. "l'\1 contacting some of the local 

th'C' and state/ increase their budgets County Board members personally,'' he 
Kenosha bcy0rHi the local ~ax base.:; can absorb." "But it ·s good that nmv at least we 

Dombrow's practicJ1ly single-handed cam- about asses"iment and 
, - ·- help if we shnw these 

incrca~cs propen:-- values each _vcar. ·which 
in turn \ncrcasl{:<.:;. 

The obicctivc of 100 is to 
fight to 

actuallv totals 
Dombrow, a!Png ;vith Mr 

Rizzo of Trevor. and Mrs. Mona 
Todd of Twin Lakes, circulated pellhons among 
senior citizen club members throughout 
Westosha and gathered 248 signatures. '" 

Claims Domhrow. the secretary of the 
committee, "Under the local assessing system. 
pt·operty values aren't increased anm 
ht'-nce, there are no tax increases 1n 

inequities of the s_vstC'm in 1he 
HcpnrL His drive tn c.<·;tablish the cnmmirtcc 
lwv;an Fch. 14. 

have much 
c:any ~_,w1wrs 

ate about :1S<:;CSSOf but 
do anything to help 

tn 

fcwor of the rhcn he wrote to Sen. 
John Maurer for a copy of related 
sratc statutes. He did further research--finding 

one of 72 state counties (Kenosha) 
the assessor svstcm. Then he 
letters to the . editors of local 

to get people to think 

Salem fights countywide system 

and thnt \VC'rr 

Dnmbrmv tlwt "'somebody cracked 
ihe \\.·hip'' \vht;n Countv Board voted on \he> 
assessment issue i!l 1 Q72, 

~'The 1 H hnard member<> '-Vhn surrendered 
their con...,clcnces when voted for this 
system \vcrc all from the of Kenosh(l, ., 
said Dombrmv. "The eight snpcrvisors who 
voted against the: issue were from the county." 

He continued, "Seventy-one of the state's 
72 counties refused to adopt the ccnmty 
assessor system , a system predicated on 

taxes each vcar. 
·the onlv u~unty in the state that has 

been victimized. On such- an important issue, 
why in the name of common sense and decency 
didn't the County Board allow the people to 
decide bv referendum ballot \vhethcr or not 
THEY w~nted the change?"' 

Ill 

'/'/'I' ?;)'" 

By JAMES ROHDE 

me rul n assess1 
Sillfl Writer 

SALEM - A resolution calling for 
assessing rights to be returned to the 
Salem Town Board was adopted unani
mously Thursday night by the 72 elec
tors attending Salem's annual town 
meeting. 

William Dombrow, who earlier this 
week announced the formation of a 
"Committee of 100" to fight the coun
tywide assessing system, introduced 
the resolution in an attempt to reverse 
the 1972 County Board action and 
return the authority to the municipal
ities. 

Salem voters also: 
e Agreed to retain the present 

salaries of elected officials. 
o Took under consideration a re

quest from the Salem Rescue Squad 
fOi"·a 99-year lease of town land for the 
pOssible construction of headquarters 

buildinfi!:. 
.., Agreed to study the allocation of 

F'ederal Revenue Sharing Funds to 
senior citizen organizations in the 
town 

Dombrow's resolution stated in 
part: 

''Whereas, by the County Board's 
action in removing the assessing au
thority from our local governing body, 
without the consent of the electors of 
Salem Township, was an invasion on 
our sovereignty and is a breach of the 
democratic process 

"Be it further resolved, that the 
assessing rights of the Salem Town~ 
ship property be restored to its own 
town board where it rightfully 
belongs.·· 

Voters agreed to have Estelle Bloss, 
town clerk, send copies of the resolu
tion to each of the 27 members of the 
County Board. 

Salaries for the town's elected of-

ficials were on the agenda for the 
annual meeting, but the only action 
was a motion to retain the current 
salaries. They had been increased in 
January, 1977 to: town chairman, 
$6,000 annually; supervisors, 

$4.000; clerk, $9,100; treasurer, 
$5,500 and municipal justice, $2,000. 

Representatives of the Salem Town
ship Rescue Squad requested con
sideration for a long term '!ease on one 
acre of town property at the southeast 
corner of the town hall property along 
Highway 83 for the construction of a 
building to house the unit. 

Howard Gehrke, town chairman, 
suggested that decision be postponed 
until the board has an opportunity to 
meet with the department on April 25 
and study the needs of not only the 
rescue squad, but also the town police 
and highway departments. The people 
voted to leave the question up to the 
town board_ 

Mrs. Sam Rizzo, president of the 
Golden Agers, asked the board for a 
clarification regarding non-Salem res
idents who belong to Salem Senior 
Citizen clubs participating in trips 
financed with federal revenue sharing 
funds. 

Mrs. Rizzo said Salem residents are 
permitted on trips sponsored by dubs 
in Twin Lakes and Paddock Lake but 
the town board restriction prevents 
some Sa!em club members from par
ticipating in club trips because they 
are non~residents. Gehrke said the 
board wtu review its policy with the 
town attorney. 

In other action, the townspeople· 
- Set the 1979 annual meeting for 

the first Tuesday followirig the spring 

election. 
- Heard reports regarding the po

lice, highway and town transfer sta~ 
tion. · 

- Scheduled a hearing on the 1979 
town budget for Nov, 16. 

- Voted to have the town board 
review the feasibility of purchasing 
larger snow removal equipment. 

- Heard the annual report of the 
building inspector which listed a total 
of 243 permits issued during 1977 with 
a total valuation estimated at 
$1,820,!12. 
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J4sse~sing fight goes to· high court 
· ·· lf-r '{- 7 .? 

By ARLENE IENSEN by Salem and Silver Lake in the about "the tremendous cost of the in line with private operators." 
Staff Writer actions. , administrative structure of the The effect of the charge will mean 

BASSETI' - The Randall Town A third series of suits, certiorari KCAY." "no more free boat launching on 
BOard voted Thursday night to pursue actions opposing the method used by "I've discussed this matter with Powers Lake" according to Walag. He 
its challenge of the state equalized the county assessor for keeping three other town chairmen, but I also cautioned boaters about use of a 
assessment figures to the Wisconsin assessed values in the town at 100 haven't heard any of them say they lire lane near the lake lor parking. 
Supreme Court. percent, have been assigned to Racine will appropriate any money,'' said ''Cars parked in the fire lane will be 

The action continues the town's County Judge James Wilbershide af- Ralph Behn, town chairman. ticketed," he said. 
efforts to ohtain a review of the 1975 ter Judge Morton disqualified himself. A motion to defer the request came In anticipation of the new boating 
assessment made by the Department Morton indicated that as a Kenosha from Dennis Ketterhagen, supervisor, season, the board agreed to consider a 
of Revenue and used by Kenosha County property owner himself, he who said, "Let's table this until the raise in salary lor water patrol of-
County as the basis for its evaluation. should not rule on the matter. Oral KCAY can prove their accomplish- ficers. A decision will be made at the 

Randall earlier petitioned the Wis- arguments have been heard, and ments are satisfactory." April 27 meeting. 
consin Tax Appeals 'commission Wilbershide's decision is expected GROUPS THAT WILL receive mon- In light of action taken at the annual 
(TAC) lor the review. When TAC shortly. ey from Randall include Lakeland town meeting April 10 which estab· 
dismissed the petition contending it In .other actions _Th~r~ay: __ _ _ Little League, Babe Ruth League and lished a seven-member park com-
lacked jurisdiction, the town ap- e Tabled indifiDii~ly a ieQtieSt for the Genoa City Recreation Depart- mission, Graff suggested asking mem-
pealled the matter to Kenosha Circuit funds from the Kenosha County Ad- ment. Appropriations of $60 were bers of the previous commission to 
Court. vocates for Youth. made for each of the three. The board remain on the new board. 

Subsequent to a hearing held in e Voted to make donations to seven , voted to donate $30 each to the Randall Besides Graff, the old five-member 
Circuit Court last December, Judge organizations that serve area chil- Rustlers 4-H Club, Merry Makers 4-H, commission includes Angela Karow, 
Earl D. Morton ruled against Randall dren. Randall Brownies and Randall Cub Stanley Torstensen, Leo LaPalm and 
and upheld TAC's position that it did • Considered the issue of boat Scouts. Helen Bovee. 
not have jurisdiction. The decisions to ramp fees and put it on the agenda for At the suggestion of Zenon Walag, In other action, the board: 
date involve only the jurisdictional April 27. water patrol chief, the board agreed to -Voted to recommend approval of 
question and do not go to the merits of Kenosha County Advocates for consider charging lor use of the town a variance request by Robert Nolan, 
the town's objection to the 1975 equal- Youth asked Randall to make a dona- boat ramp on the south side of Powers Powers Lake. Nolan seeks relief from 
ized assessment figures. lion of $5741or support of a program to Lake. setback requirements lor construction 

The appeal will seek to have the serve young people in western 'After contacting owners of private of a home and garage. 
high court declare TAC qualified to Kenosha County. ramps, Walag suggested charging $4 -Voted to recommend denial of a 
conduct the review of the Department Supervisor Gerald Graff said, "I for the launching of a boat by a variance request by Robert lieilgeist, 
of Revenue assessment. agree that counseling and tutoring are Wisconsin resident, $5 for a non-resi- Twin Lakes. Permission to construct a 

Randall has other legal actions necessary services, but we're already dent, and $25 for a season pass. water reservoir is asked by Heilgeist, 
pending. Appeals of the county equal- paying good money to the schools to do "The state says you can charge a but the Randall board has determined 
ization lor 1975 and 1976 are still those things." reasonable rate," said Walag, "and·if that the structure would be "too close 
before TAC. The town has been joined Graff said he also had misgivings you adopt this schedule, it will keep us to the road." 

Assessor p~~J'J~must stay 
By LES RYSHKUS 

Staff Writer 
In answer to a resolution from a 

group of Salem Township citizens re
garding county 818e881ilg, the county 
Zoning Committee had only one an
swer. The county Is stuck with it. 

A group of Salem residents, headed 
bJ Wlllllim Dombrow, petitioned the 
County BOard to remove the county 
a118e1Bing syatem which the group says 
has Increased property tu:es con
siderably since It was Instituted in 
111'12. 

Kenosha is the only county in. Wis
consin with countywide assessing. 

The matter had been referred to the 
Zoning Committee bJ the County 
Board. 

The Zoning Committee, in a meet· 
ing with County Assessor John Higgins 
Tuesday ni&ht in the courthouse, wao 
told that because of state legislation 
the County Board could not take back 
Its action and the only way the county 
could get rid of assessing waa through 
state legislation. 

Higgins, In answer to the.resolution, 
composed a seven-page response that 
the committee felt was too lengthy. 

The committee wao told thst two 
court cases are still pending, opposing 
the county's assessing procedure, and 
not much could he done until these 
cases are reaolved. 

The resolution was tabled until the 
June meeting because only three 
members of the Zoning Committee 

Outside work in question 

were present: Walter Rutkowski, 
Mark Wisnelskl and Chairman Fred 
Schmalleldt. The two newest mem
bers, James Fonk and Francis Pitts 
were absent. 

The committee also tabled a report 
on the status of the asseBSor's office 
for the same reason. 

The office is 75 percent funded by 
the state and the committee ques
tioned what would happen if state 
funds were removed. 

Wlsnelskl felt there might be 
further court cases in that event. 

In other action, the committee ap~ 
proved Higgins' request lor per
mission to hire summer help lor the 
office. 

Zoning PE!Q.~I to quiz assessor 
By BARBARA HENKEL 

Staff Writer 
Appraisal work done by the county 

assessor on his own time, which re
cently netted his firm a $34,500 con· 
tract to reassess the city of Fort 
Atkinson, Wis., will be discussed by 
the county zoning committee Tuesday 
night. 

John E. Higgins, county assessor, 
was fairly close-lipped this morning. 
He said he would reserve comment 
until he makes a statement at the 7:30 
p.m. meeting in the assessor's office 
in the courthouse. 

Higgins said his firm has been oper
ating since 1967, but produced "very 
little" outside work lor him. He said· 
his outside activity is "nothing new," 
and _that county board members knew 
llli<liil it when he came to the county 

Dec. 1, 1972 as county assessor. Hig
gins said his firm was also known 
when he was Pleasant Prairie's 
assessor for about five years. 

Supervisor Wayne Koessi, county 
board chairman, said he is having the 
corporation counsel check the legality 
of Higgins' outside role. Koessl said he 
doubts there is anything illegal, and 
questions whether there could be any 
prohibition, since many county em
ployees have second part-time jobs. 

Concern expressed by Koessl and 
other supervisors is over Higgins' 
outside job jeopardizing the credibili
ty and performance of the assessor's 
office. Assurances are also sought that 
no county employees are used on 
county time on outside activities. 

Interest was aroused this week by a 
newspaper article reporting on the 

Higgins' private firm 
wins bid for Fort Atkinson 
reassessment. 

April 12. 1978 Fort Atkinson Council 
meeting, at which Higgins' $34,500 bid 
was accepted over a lower bid, and 
from among three others. According 
to the article, Higgins' bid was ac
cepted over one for $32,900 because the 
councilmen favored a smaller firm. 

A March I, 1979 completion date has 
been set for the reassessment of Fort 
Atkinson, a 9,902 population city in 

Jefferson County. According to a let
ter, from an unnamed Madison resi
dent, sent with the newspaper clip
ping, Higgins told council members 
that he had adequate vacation and 
accrued time in which to perform the 
reassessment. 

According to the county's Payroll 
Department, between April! and June 
I, Higgins took no vacation time. As of 
the June 9, 1978 reporting period, he 
had 120 hours of vacation time left, or 
about 15 days. 

Higgins said he was hospitalized lor 
a recurring back ailment for about 
nine days starting June 1. The Fort 
Atkinson city treasurer gave the 
Kenosha News two numbers he has 
used to contact Higgins, one being 
Higgins' home number, and th~ other· 
a Kenosha Memorial Hospital room. 



JOHN HIGGINS 

Assessor 
asks time 

of his 

project on county time. 

A majority of members of the Conn
Board's Zoning Committee Tuesday 

said that they didn't Hke the idea 
head. of a major county depart

a 
Fort Atkinson . .a 
f:>rson County. by 

but there wasn · t 
done to stop the 

on computer 
7--/.~r--; Y 

BY BARBARA HENKEL 
Staff Writer 

Computers are only as good as 
the people operating them 

And, the county assessor has 
learned, computer operations don't 
work very well at all without suffi~ 
cient people. 

Earlier _thls year the county en· 
tered' into ·an agreement with the 
city's Data Processing Department 
for it to automatically update cer~ 
tain assessment information, such 
as changes of ownership by names 
and addresses. 

But the assessing work isn't get· 
ting done as timely as Assessor 
John Higgins would like. At one 
point, the process was about 2lJz 
months ~hind because tax bills, 
tax receipts and payroll processing 
have a higher priority than the 
assessing work. 

County Board's Finance Com· 
mittee Thursday night decided to 
warn the city to live up to its 
contract, or else. 

Jerome Clements, the city's data 
processing manager, said Friday 
that his department had been get
ting behind, because of an unexpec
tedly heavy work load. 

He said he has money available 
to hire extra, temporary help for 
peak perieds, but has had a sched
uling problem. Part of the problem, 
said Clements, is that women are 
not to work alone at night. He said 
he has now found someone to start 
a shift in the early morning, rather 
than scheduling a night shift, 

In other action Wednesday, the 
committee: 

- Recommended adoption of a 
resolution agreement of the county 
paying the Kenosha Ice Arena 
$12,000 in exchange for 100 two-hour 

County employee 
loonlighting is not 

prohibited but super
visors discourage it, 
especially for depart
ment heads. 

told committee members he 
:d l.o use primarily his weekends 

ann vacation time to reassess f<'ort 
Atkinson 

Each committee member. and. Su
perv!s,)r Wayne Koe!:1sl, board chair
man, took his turn to either question 

ins. Most took the op
say that the county's 

3.'\:'iessing system, being 
system in the 

watched and has 
f'.d. A lawsuit is 
the legality of 

sec on 
working a second job, in the same 
field, adds fuel to the fir~. 

SupeJvisors Walter Rutkowski and 
Mark Wisnefski also said that Hi1 
is a department head, which, 
believed. is enough to require 
coneentraUon 24 hours a day. 

Higgins was pointedly evasive at 
only one point during tl1e questioning. 
Supervisor Francis Pi.tts asked Hig
gins 1f county employees in the 
asses&ur's office were ever assigned 
work on the Fort Atkinson project on 

time. "Some people in this 
1ent are working on the 

projer:t, ., said Higgins. 

''That's n<J.. the question I asked 
shouted Pitts, repeatmg his 

question.. 

Higgins replied that to the best of 
his knowledge only two or three 4-by-5 
mch cards were typed on county time. 

Pitts warned Higgins that "no mat
ter how minute'' the amount of work, 
it shouldn't be done on county time. 
P1tts said "one of the pitfalls we face'' 
is that employees who don't to 
help- on the project may wonder that 

affects future evaluatiGn of 
work. 

Supervisors .t>'r~d Schrnalfeldt, 
chairman I ames 

the h, 

he 
signed techmcians .1ppr<.u~ 

work >vithout gett.lnE; pennis'>!Oli of 

a/em heiirs 
same answers 

-;,." ) /il 
By BARB HENKEL the amount of money to he collected, 

Staff Writer with the assessment "merely an at-
Salem Township residents unhappy 

with the county assessing system are 
getting an answer this week from the 
county. 

The answer, sent to the Salem town 
clerk, goes beyond an earlier verbal 
reply by the Zo11ing Committee of the 
County Board that the county is stuck 
with the countywide system, the only 
one in the state, 

The letter to Salem reiterates addi
tional points, made by members of the 
corporation counsel's office. 

First, the countywide assessing sys
tem has been found constitutional in 
the court case Thompson v. Kenosha 
County. 

sessions of free ice time, open to Second, according to the letter, 
the public. . . "taxes are not due to tbe changes in 

- Heard discusston on replacmg the assessment but rather to the in
a Zerox 4500 Copier/Sorter with 8 crease in costs of municipal budgets." 
separate collater an~ a less ex- The local annual budget determines 
pensive copying machme. The ma-
chine is shared by the county clerk 
and accounting and budgets officeS, 
and the used by other departments. 
The committee took no action. 

- Denied the only bid for a home 
left to the county by a. former 
resident, as the bid was several 
thousand dollars under the 
assessed value. 

tempt to insure that each property 
owner pays his fair share." 

Properties under·assessed in the 
past, the letter points, wouid receive a 
higher assessment resultlng in a 
hi_gher tax, but that "is no cause for 
complaint as has been noted in numer~ 
ous court decisions." 

The third point addressed the 
criticism of the annual percentage 
change applied to parcels in the years 
between actual on-site inspections. 
The method wa:; found acceptable on 
the trial court level, and is expe<>ted to 
be upheld under 

The letter percentage in-
crease or decrease is an attempt tc 
reflect annual in ri1arket val-
ue due to inflation. this day and. 
age it would be difficult to that 
real estate prices are The 
average is a measure of rentral t.en
oency, an upward or down~ 
ward trend In 

"This method \~·as certainly accep
table in depression days when 
ty owners were faced With de 
values and assessments were 
in some states.·· 

The last point made was that prop-
erty owners can what they _feel 
is an unfair or assessment to 
the Board of Revww and Boctrd of 
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II it quits 
revaluation of all property in 

the· county, b£tng {~nnduded this sum
mer 

The revaluation of city property, 
last year. was the first ln 

reason' 
opportuni

ty I want t.o take advantage of." He 
said he was not prepared to make a 
fuller statement until early next week. 

Counts Hoard Chairman Way-ne 
Koess! ;eC'eiverj Higgins' written ~es-

ent 

.; ,t~·· ~/ '5 

ignation Wednesday. Koessl said he 
told Higgins he would hold onto the 
resignation a day to give Higgins time 
to reconsl der. 

Kc1€ssl said this morning he will 
probably call a dosed meehng of the 
board after its next meeting, Aug. 15, 
to discuss the Assessing Departm£-nt 

Higgins has been criticized for prac
tices suct1 as hiring his son and taking 
on outside assessing work, 

!at.ion permitting counties to 
to a countywide system has 

been on the books since 1969, 

He-inspection of all property in 
the county has begun, as the four 
y~ar reassessment cycle begins its 
second time around. 

!eased within the next few weeks. 
Appraisers in the field will be 

carrymg identiCcation papers that 
the public may, and perhaps 
should, insist on seeing, said Coun
ty Assessor ,John 

And, Higgins said, state law 
says a property owner who forbids 
entry forfeits the right 'to appear 
before the Board of Review to 

been carrying their just share ( 
the tax load should have no fear f 
the reinspection," said Higgins. 

JOHN HIGGINS: !hah 911 

New this time is the taking of 
pictures of each property. 

l€st the assessment placed on 
rea i estate, 

The appraisal slaff of the county 
assessor's office is working in 
Brighton and Paris, and later this 
year will be into other areas west 
ot l-94. 

He said the identified appraiser 
The goal of all of this property 

inspection is to provide a fair and 
equitable tax burden for each tax+ 

said Higgins. 

Orre recourse is the Board ( 
Review, currently hearing cast: 
of those protesting assessmer 
values sent out this year. 

The schedule for the remainil 
boards of review is: Salem, Tue 
day, Aug. 8; Bristol, Thursda 

should be to make both 
exlernal internal tnspections 

Revaluation of all properties in 
the county began m June 1973, rtnd 
is will soon end. Appraisals have 
been made of property in the Town 
of Somers, the last municipality to 
be appraised in the first, five~year
long cycle. Assessment figures for 
Somers are expected to be re" 

of the property, for "only in this 
be able to arrive 

estimates. 

"A man's house is his castle, 
and he can refuse entry,'' Higgins 
said_ But. he said. the appraisers 
will be forced to make a property 
valuation based on evidence avail
able. 

many people, reassessment 
is a dirty word. Thev have the idea 
that re~ssessment ·equals tax in
crease," said· Higgins. He said the 
purpose of reassessment is not to 
increase taxes, but to readjust the 
existing tax more fairly over the 
entire tax base. 

to; Silver lake, Mon, Aug. 1· 
Prairie, Wednesda· 
thP · city of Kenosh. 

Aug. 21; and Somer 

"Those householders who have 

tues., Aug. 29. 

The Board of Review for Ra 
rlall, which began Au~. 1, has be• 
ndjourned until Thursday, Aug, ~ 

Hi 'ins re rns to a raisal wo 
By BARBARA HENKEL 

Staff Writer 
John E. Higgins, 51, county 

assessor, said in a typed release today 
that he is leaving county employment 
to re~establish himself as a -ful1~time 
professional real estate appraiser. 

County Board Chairman Wayne 
Koessl said Higgins' resignation, ef
fective Sept. 8, comes at a "critical 
time'' when the 1979 budget is being 
compiled. 

Koessl said it is doubtful a re
placement for Higgins can be found by 
Sept. 8. Koessl said the state law 
permitting a countywide assessing 
system contains certain criteria which 
must be met. Koessl said members of 
the Zoning and Personnel committees, 
and the director of personnel, will 
have to meet to review the procedure 
for filling the Job. 

·~. ') <) rY 
The county assessor job pays be· 

tween $22,600 and $23,800 a year. Hig~ 
gins receives $23,800. 

Koessl said he respected Higgins 
"for his professiOn and his work,'' and 
Koessl wished Higgins "Godspeed and 
good luek." 

Koessl said he was not aware of any 
pressure on Higgins to resign made by 
himself or anyone else. 

In June Higgins was questioned by 
members of the County Zoning Com
mittee about a $34,500 contract be~ 
tween Higgin's private firm and th€ 
city of Fort Atkinson, Wis., to reassess 
the approximately 9,000 population 
city by March 1, 1979. The committee 
told Higgins that none of the work 
should be done on county time, and 
Koessl said he had no reason to doubt 
that Higgins "lived up to his committ~ 
ment." 

"Taxpayers should be indebted to 
Higgins because he did his job, despite 
the criticism leveled at him,'' said 
Koessl. 

In his typed release, Higgins said, 
"The almost six years as the first 
county assessor have been a real 
experience. It has been a difficult and 
at times a frustrating assignment 
However. I believe the system is well 
established and has proven its value to 
the taxpayers of Kenosha County as a 
just, fair and equitable assessment. 

"This could, however, only be ac~ 
complished by a good, dedicated staff, 
support, and cooperation from my 
fellow county employees, County 
Board members, and most local and 
state officials. Their assistance and 
cooperation has been appreciated. 

"I am leaving county employment 
with a firm belief in the county 

assessing system, and will continue to 
support it,'' said the release. 

Higgins was unavailable today for 
further comment due to the death in 
Michigan of his father-in-law. 

Higgins, a native of Beloit, became 
a deputy assessor there in 1957 after 
earning engineering credits at Mar
quette University and accounting at 
LaSalle Extension University 

He left Beloit to become assessor in 
Chippewa Falls, Wis., and in 1967 
returned to southern Wisconsin to be~ 
come the first full-time assessor for 
the town of Pleasant Prairie. 

He became the head of the first 
countywide assessing system in the 
state when it was established by the 
county in 1972. 
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What does it mean? 

ss ss ents ar out 
By BARBARA HENKEL 

Stoll Writer 
For those still puztling over why 

their property assess'?~nt increased 5 
or 10 percent, or decreased 10 percent, 
or wasn't changed at .~11, here's some 
more to think about, 

It's still too early to teH what effect 
the tax assessment will have on indi
v.idual tax bills. 

As the result. of,. the assessments 
sent out two weeks 'agO; value of city 
property now stands at $927,557,000, 
nearly 5.94 percent above values last 
year. 

However, the assessment of manu~ 
facturing property, which is handled 
by the state, won't arrive until the 
various city and county budgets have 
to be adopted in mid~November. 

EXPENSES NOT PAID by reven
ues such as state and federal grants 
and aids need to be paid through 
property taxes_ That amount is called 
the tax levy, and is spread over the 
total tax base - the value of manufac
turing and all other taxable property 
- to give the tax rate. 

Alderman Donald Lambrecht, 13th 
District, at City Council Monday 
night, explained that it isn't enough to 

Kenoshans won't learn 
their assessments' ef
fect on tax bills until 
November 

just keep the tax rate the same as last 
year. Doing that would mean the 
taxing body - whether it be the city, 
county, GTI, schools or one of the 
other units - would actually have 
more money to spend because the tax 
base is larger. 

Because of the slightly larger tax 
base, the tax rate could actually be 
reduced and still provide local units of 
government the same number of 
dollars they had last year. 

Then only property owners whose 
assessments went up more than the 
citywide average would experience an 
increase in their tax bill. The citywide 
average increase won't be known until 
the state figures are in on the manu-

facturing property. 
What accounts for ? difference in 

assessment values? An assessment is 
determined by the county assessor's 
office to as nearly as possible reflect 
the true market value of property. 

So what affects that market value 

ultimately affects your property 
assessment 

AFFECTING MARKET VALUES 
are such a seemingly remote occur
rence as the Federal Reserve Board 
trying to' manipulate the price of gol.d, 
and a happening as close to home as 
the new office building constructed 
down the street. 

Gold prices ultimately affect the 
amount of money invested by big 
investors, which partially determines 
how much money is circulating, which 
in turn determines how much can be 
lent out. 

If a lot of money isn't available to be 
lent, interest rates rise 

When more money becomes avail
able, interest rates drop. 

Herein enters psychology. Some 
people, who intended to buy a home 
sooner or later anyway, may deci.de to 
buy when they see the interest rate 
rising, for fear the rate will rise too 
far, 

Especially if they .are first-time 
homebuyers, without the built-in equi
ty of a previous home, they may tend 
to settle for an older home costing less 
than a newer - five to 10 years old -
modeL 

NATIONWIDE, young people have 
been putting off starting a family, or 
having fewer children. Thus, there is 
more time to fix up that older home, 
and less interest in previously highly 
regarded "selling points" such as 
nearness to good schools 

The marketplace is filled with per
sons with diverse interests, and rea
sons for buying. There are the young 
families ready to buy their second or 
third home, the older couples looking 
for a smaller home now that their 
families have grown, single persons 
looking for a tax deducHon. 

The assessor's office doesn't look at 
why certain neighborhoods or kinds of 

homes are gaining in popularity -
only at selling prices for comparable 
homes and property. 

After properties were assessed in~ 
person for purposes of last year's 
assessments, property sales have been 
tracked on maps. 

The city has been divided into about 
75 districts, not by following 
aldermanic districts, but by the legal 
descriptions. into sections called quar
ters. 

AFTER THE ASSESSMENTS were 
set this year, it was found that roughly 
seven districts experienced an in
crease of 10 percent, nearly two dis
tricts declined in value !O .. percent~ 40 

Market values hold the 
key to assessment in
creases 

districts increased 5 percent; and 
about 28 districts experienced no 
change_ A few areas in individual 
districts changed at a different rate 
than the rest of the district. 

For instance, a several-block area 
in the Isetts Estates area went up 10 
percent and the surrounding area 
didn't. John Higgins, county assessor, 
explained that the area of high-priced 
homes probably wasn't assessed at as 
high as 1t should have been last year. 
"We had the evidence last year, but 
not enough evidence to defend our 
proposed values," said Higgins. 

The percentage method of assessing 
property during years between on·site 
inspections has been upheld by the 
Kenosha Circuit Court as valid, rea· 
sonable and practicaL 

Inequities within a district are an 
inherent problem with the procedure. 
The planned future use of computers 
to track sales will eventually mean 
posting smal!er and smaller districts 
for more equity. In the meantime, 
persons who feel their assessment is 
measureably out~of·line have recourse 
to the Board of Review. However, the 
deadline for filing a form allowing an 
appearance before the board is Aug, 
30. The form must be filed by then in 
the assessor's office, Room 8 of the 
Courthouse, 
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A majority of propertl• In the city received no 
change in •••••manta, or an increa .. of 5 
percent. About aaven of the 75 dlatricta in
creaeed 10 percent (ehaded area B). On the 
city's north aida tho.. areae ware roughly 
between 14th and 22nd avenues and from 
Waahlngton Road north to 30th Street. On the 
south aide there were are .. roughly between 
BOth and 75th streets and 39th and 47th 

AD FORI) 
SR. H.S. 

avenu•, and between 75th to BOth atreata 
between Sheridan Road and 38th Avenue, and 
a small area In the 1 .. 11. Eatataa area. A 10 
percent decree .. was experienced In arus 
roughly between 45th and BOth etreata, from 
the railroad tracks weal to 22nd Avenue, and 
east of the railroad tracks a couple of blocks 
between 60th and 65th etreate (aee ahaded 
area. C on the map), 

What does it mean? 
' Assessmen·ts! 

By BARBARA HENKEL 
Slaff Wrller 

For those still puzzling over why 
their property asses~t increased 5 
or 10 percent, or decre~J~sed 10 percent, 
or wasn't changed at 4~, here's some 
more to think aboutl 

It's still too early to tell what effect 
the tax assessment wilj have on indi· 
vidual tax bills. ·' · 

As the result of • the assessments 
sent out two weeks fa'go; value of city 
property now stands at $927,557,000, 
nearly 5.94 percent above values last 
year. 

However, the assessm_ent of manu
facturing property, which is handled 
by the state, won't arrive·.until the 
various city and county budgets have 
to be adopted in mid-November. . . . 

EXPENSES NOT PAID by reven· 
ues such as state and federal grants 
and aids need to be paid through 
property taxes. That amount is called 
the tax levy, and is spread over the 
total tax base - the value of manufac· 
turing and all other taxable property 
- to give the tax rate. 

Alderman Donald Lambrecht, 13th 
Qistric.t, at City Council Monday 
night, explained that it isn't enough to 

Kenoshans won't learn 
their assessments' ef
fect on tax bills until 
November 

just keep the tax ra~ the same as last 
year. Doing that would mean tbe 
taxing body- whether il be the city, 
county, GTI, schools or one of the 
other units - would actually have 
more money to spend because the tax 
base is larger. 

Because of the slighUy larger tax 
base, the tax rate could actually be 
reduced and still provide local units of 
government the same number of 
dollars they had last year. 

Then only property owners whose 
assessments went up more than the 
citywide average would experience an 
increase in their tax bill. The citywide 
. average increase won't be known until 
the state figures are in on the manu~ 

factu~ing, property. 
What accounts for a differel)ce i 

assessment values? An assessment i 
determinl'd by the county assessor' 
office to ~s nearly as possible refle< 
the true IJl&rket value of property. , 

So what affects that market' valu, 

ultimately affects your propefl 
assessment., 

AFFECTING MARKET V4LU1i 
are such a seemingly remote occu 
renee as the Federal Reserve Boar 
trying to' manipulate the price of golo 
and a happening as close to home c; 
the new office building constructe 
down the street. 

Gold prices ultimately affect th 
amount of money invested by bi 
investors, which pattially determine 
how much money is circulating, whic 
in turn determines bow much can b 
lent out. 

If a lot of money isn't available to b 
lent, interest rates rise. 

When more money becomes avail 
able, interest rates drop. 

Herein enters psychology. Som1 
people, who intended to buy a hom• 
sooner or later anyway, may decide t. 
buy wh~n they see the interest ratl 
rising, for fear the ra.te will rise too 
far. 

Especially if they ""re first-tim• 
homebuyers, without the built~in equi 
ty of a·previous horne,· they may ten< 
to settle for an older home costing les1 
than a newer - five to 10 years old -
model. 

NATIONWIDE, young people havo 
been putting off starting a family, 01 

having few~r children. Thus, there h 
more time to fix up that older home 
and less interest in previously high!) 
regarded "selling points" such a• 
nearness to good schools. 

The.marketplace is filled with per· 
sons with diverse interests, and rea· 
sons for buying. There are the you1111 
families ready to buy their second or 
third home, the older couples lookilll! 
for a smaller home· now that their 
families have grown, single persons 
looking for a tax deduction . 

The assessor's office doesn't look at 
why certain neighborhoods or kinds of 

~ -
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Most city property assessments this 

are running 5 to 10 percent 
John E Higgins county 

Transfer documents are studied to 
arrive at the percentage chanae But 

ounty to discuss 
hiring an ~ssessor 

By BARBARA HENKEL<f ·· ~--· ~S;essments in years when_an on~site not used are documents 
Staff Writer inspection is not made, assessor, 

Late last week, about 25,000 
assessments were mailed. It wm 
sl"veral days after the assessment 
rolis are run before a total value is 
known, Higgins said. 

reflect true market 
No discussion of the countywide County Board Supervisor -Richard family transactions, old land con

tracts and quit claim deeds. 
assessing system is anticipated at Lindgren, 18th District, is the author 
tonight's County Board meeting. The of a resolution to the board asking that 
board, meeting as the Committee of the percentage method be discon
the Whole, will take up the matter of tinued, or abolish the countywide sys-

A sales/assessment ratio is de
veloped for each sa!e studied. For 

But assessed value of some citv 
areas declined, such as a 25·block 
centra! cily area which dropped 10 
per(~ent 

example, a assessed at $9,ll00 replacing County Assessor John Hig- tern as of Jan. 1, 1979. 
selling for 1s said to be gins. Lindgren's resolution recognizes 
asseSsed at percent of market The board will meet as a committee that the state pays 75 percent of costs 

at 7 p.m. in Room 310 of the incurred, and that a centralized 
Courthouse. At 7:30 p.m. the board assessor "should be more efficient 
meeting will begin in the same room. and economical than 12 separate The adjustments. upward or down, 

are intended to bring assessments to 
futl market value, Higgins said 

The Kenosha Board of Realtors re-
the market orke of a 

three-berlrO<m• in Aprii 1971 was 
of home was 

$50.817 in April up 14.2 percent. 
About 100 personfi showed up at the 

assessor's office, Room S of the 
Monday. the first busi-

ness. day the notices went out 
(Most of them, he said, didn't un

derstand the assessment procedure 
Those wishing to contest the 
assessment should make an appoint< 
ment to appear before the Board of 
Review, which starts meeting to hear 
cases Aug. 21 at the Courthouse.) 

'to assess during years 'between on
site inspe-dions, the city uses a per

~ method which was receot.ly 
in court. 

value 

Higgins, 51, is resigning effective assessing departments, located in 
Friday, to re-establish himself as a each town, village and city in t.he 
full-time professional real estate ap- county." 
praiser. He has been county assessor The majority of the approximately 
since the countywide system was es- 75 assessment districts in the city 
tablished here in 1972. were left unchanged or increased 5 

The job currently pays between percent. About seven districts In
$22,600 and $23,800 a year. The state creased 10 percent, and less than two 
pays 75 percent of costs incurred by full districts decreased 10 percent. 
countywide systems. The percentage method has been ruled 

County Board Chairman Wayne valid by Kenosha Circuit Court. 
Koessi said today that the half-hour Lindgren's resolution goes to the 
committee session will rev1ew the board on a first reading. Koessl said it 
procedure for appointing a temporary will not be debated tonight, as first 
replacement for Higgins and the pro- reading resolutions are not debated 
cedure rEquired by state statutes for unless a request in advance has been 
choosing a permanent. replacement, made to suspend the rules. No rules 

Koessl said that Higgins was chosen suspension has been called for. 
because he scored the highest of three As of this morning, a letter from the 
candidates certified to then·board Kenosha County Democratic Party, 
chairman by the state Department of opposing the percentage procedure, 
Revenue following a statewide exam. had not been received in the county 

Resignation, resolution 

The countywide assessing system clerk's office at the Courthouse, and is 
has come under fire recently as a not expected to be read tonight 
result of assessment notices sent last Among other business facing the 
month to owners of property in the board is a revision of the county's 
dty, The· main objection has been to activity control (rock concert) or~ 
the use of percentages in determining dinance 

ss 
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By BARBARA HENKEL 
Stall Writer 

The next Kenosha County assessor 
most probably will be the candidate 
who studies the hardest. 

In accepting the resignation of 
County Assessor John E. Higgins 
Tuesday, the Count.y Board set into 
motion the procedure for finding his 
successor. 

By law, Stephen Shwaiko. the 
department's deputy assessor, will 
head the department temporarily. 

Also, a resolution has been proposed 
which calls for eliminating coun
tywide assessing if the department 
doesn't stop the use of percentage 
changes in assessments during years 
between·on·site inspections, 

THAT RESOLUTION, by Super
visor Richard Lindgren, 18th Distric( 
was referred by the board to the 
Zoning and Finance committees, and 
to Ute corporation counsel's office. 
Lindgren said he didn't object to the 
referrals, provided they weren't in
tended to kill the resolution which 
must return to the board within 60 
days. 

He asked that the matter be placed 
on the Zoning Committee's next meet
ing agenda, or that zoning and finance 
meet a balf~hour before their next 
_meeting, to discuss the matter, 

Those, requests were criticized. 
County Board Supervisor Wayne 
Koessl said zomng has a fuH agenda 
for its next meeting and wouldn't be 
able to give the matter the attention it 
deserves. 

"Good grief,'' said Supervisor 
Ronald Frederick, board vice chair
man, •:you're talking ab:out changing a 
whole.system here. You don't do that 
in a half·hQur before another meet~ 
ing. 

ASSURANCES WERE GIVEN by 
supervisors Francis Pitts, 13th Dis~ 
trict, and Fred Schmalfeldt, 26th Dis
trict, that the matter would be given 
zoning's full attention as soon as pos
sible. 

Supervisor Walter .Rutkowski, 5th 
District, said "a lot of people forget" 
why the county voted for the coun
tywide system, which he and Lindgren 
both said they would vote for again, 

Rutkowski said reassessments were 
"the big reason for getting rid of the 
city- manager" form of government 
He said that the system before coun~ 
tywide was a system of appointing or 
electing not necessarily qualified 
assessors. 

Lindgren's resolution ci'ppeared on 
Tuesday night's agenda for a first 
reading, on which usually no debate is 
allowed. The supervisors neatly got 

i 
around that by commenting on the 
issue during the "supervisors' re
ports" part of the meeting. 

"Debate" more or less ended after 
Koess! commented that it appeared to 
be more of a question and answer 
session than supervisors' reports. 

The next county assessor will be 
_chosen as Higgins was. A test, based 
bn the state assessment manual, is 
administered hy the state i)epartment. 
of Revenue. Those passing the test are 
certified and placed on a list from 
wh1ch names of three candidates are 
drawn. 

The board chairman selects one of 
the candidates, with confirmation by 

, the board. 

TilE PROCEDURE is expected to 
take a few monUts, during which time 
Shwaiko will head the department by 
virtue of his being deputy asseSsor. A 
deputy, by law, serves in the 
assessor's absence for whatever rea
son. The deputy's term does not coin· 
cide with the assessor"s. 

Robert Wood, supervisor of 
assessments of the Milwaukee district 
office of the Department of Revenue, 
said a list of persons certified at each 
of the five levels of certification is 
compiled quarterly. The next testing 
procedure is scheduled for October, 
Wood said. 

eli 
He said the list of names of those 

certified at the level required to be 
Kenosha County assessor has the 
fewest number of names because it is 
the most ~ifficult level to attain. 

Also on Tuesday, a notice ot appeal 
was filed in the Court of Appeals in 
Waukesha. in the case objecting to the 
percentage change method of 
assessing. 

Attorney John R. Zwieg of Elkhorn, 
said Tuesday was the deadline for 
filing the appeal notice in order to 
preserve his client...;;" rights to appeaL 
Kenosha Circuit Court in J'uly ruled 
the percentage method valid. Zwieg 
sa1d he should know by Sept. 22 wheth· 
er or not an appeal will actually be 
filed. 

IN OTHER ACTION the board 
Tuesday night: 

·- Approved. a revised activities 
control ordinance which is less str
ingent than the one it replaces. 

- Heard Pitts' report on a meeting 
earlier that day between local labor 
groups and physicians. The board con~ 
curred with the sentiment..~ of that 
group. that the cobalt treatment unit 
at St. Catherine's Hospital should re
main open. Discu~sion has been raised 
about combining the service there 
with the one at St. Luke's HospH.al, 
H.acine. 



District 
the dis-

the vlllage of 
Silver lake and the town of Ranriall 
that an apportionment of assessments 
among local units of government wn.s 
unfair 

The courl. 

<~ssessment m::tde f">y the Depanment 
of Hevenue. 

The l'nur:. ruled that the commis~ion 
did not. have jur~kl.iction, that the 
county assessor was thP re~ponsible 
agency for the apportionment of 
a~sessments 

The village and town harl claimed 
that the asScssmpnts of the Citv of 
Kenosha and the towns of Plea'f'ant 
Prairie and Somers vvere <~hout HI 
pr:rcent too low. thus the l 

share ot the tax 
; __ ;~"1;<;",-

l){:t'(l 

Kenosha Coun
) Morton. His 

opinion was ilphdd hy the 1ppeals 
court " 

andall to take a 
r o.' 'l 

By ARLENE Jl<~NSEN ~ ' not vote as to whether we are right or 
Stll!ff Wr,ter wrong in what we are stating about the 

BASSETT - Randall Town Board inequities of the assessments. They 
voted Thursday to pursue its challenge merely say that mnnicipalities have 
of the state equalized assessment fig- no nght. to challenge the state 
ures to the Wisconsin Supreme Court. assessment \•ihether it is rlght or 

The action authorizes town attorney wrong." 
John Zwieg to appeal a recent decision Since the state of Wisconsin re-
by the Court of Appeals Which stated formed their appeals court. the So-
that the Wisconsin Tax Appeals Com- preme Court no longer has to hear 
mission does not have jurisdiction to appeals from- the decisions of the 
hear the case c;ourt of Appeals in cases such as this, 

In explaining the court decision, according to Zwieg. The court will 
Zwieg said, "The court of Appeals did only hear the appeal after the request 

hy 
rclotions director. 

interviewed four 
applicants from County. The 
rrmaining thrPe are from Evansville, 
Ul.. \\'ausau and Oconomowoc, Wis. 

Hude will forward his comments to 
tne Committee Monday. 
The will then which 
ot the seven tt wants to interview 

essor search 
raises q'lftfrtions 

k three names to 
Board Chairman 
s final selection. 

deportment has been run by 
Stephen Shwaiko, acting county 
;~ssessor. c:;ince the resignation last 
Septenbcr of .Joh!l Higgins, 

ra1ko reported that the depart
is in the process of determining 

1P79 assessments The state law 
changed last year. 

By BARBARA HENKEL 
Stall Writer 

Rumors have been flying that some 
qualified -persons in the state have 
purposely not been notified by letter 
about the vacancy here for county 
assessor, 

Last September John Higgins, the 
county's first county assessor, quit. In 
October a letter was drafted by county 
Personnel Director Charles Rude, to 
be sent to anyone in the state certified 
by the state Department of Revenue 
as an Assessor IlL The letter went out 
to some 120 persons in early Novem
ber. 

It has been learned that the eu~ 
velopes for the letters were typed by a 
c}erk ln the assessor's office, where 
the· selective screening is alleged to 
have taken place. 

What apparently has happened is 
that about a dozen of those on the list 
did ,.not' notify the state when they 
chariged their address. 

One such person is the keeper of the 
list himself, James S. Murphy, super· 
visor of. assessing and certification in 
the department in Madison. 

He is listed as an Assessor III. Did 
he receive a letter, he was asked this 
mOrning. "I don't re<:all," he said. 

Have ·you recently moved? Yes, 
more than a year ago, said Murphy, 
who then said, "I have to update my 
own list." 

The list includes some 5,000 names 
!.eluding all levels of assessors. He 
ol11y recalls receiving one request to 
change an address on the list. 

Murphy said there is no built-in 
mechanism to update addresses on the 

list. He also said the list has never 
been used for a mass mailing, such as 
one conducted by Kenosha County, as 
far as he knows. Usually his office is 
asked to submit names of persons 
certlhed at a particular level living 
within a certain area. 

Rude said that after the envelopes 
were returned to his office, he double 
checked them against the master list 
to make sure all the envelopes were 
there, He said eight to 12 came back as 
undeliverable and he then checked 
those enveiopes against the master 
list to make sure there was not a 
typing error. 

The vacancy was also advertised 
once in the Milwaukee Journal, 
Kenosha News and Madison State 
Journal. 

In addition to Murphy, a couple of 
those named as not having received 
letters were Frank Spoden, 46, 
Janesville city assessor, and Charles 
Fietz of Beloit. 

Spoden moved th~ee years ago, he 
said, A check showed that it is his old 
address that's on file in Madison. He 
said "it's hard to say if I would have 
been interested." Spoden has been 
with the city 21 years. 

Fietz said he got a letter, talked to 
Rude, but lost interest because the 
salary is $22,600 to $23,800 lit may go 
higher this year, but the County Board 
hasn't yet acted on 1979 salaries for 
non-represented employees). Fietz 
saiQ the county's salary was just a 
shade more than what he was earning 
as a city assessor for Beloit before he 
left last June. Now Beloit's salary is 
about $600 higher. He has been in the 
business more than 20 years. 

Assessrnent.s should be issued 
sooner in the year under the new 

Statute 1ssessments 
the meeting of the 
iew. which now must be 

held the secnnd week in May. 
SlT'Naiko said that all new construc

tion in the county has been inspected 
as 10 its condition as of Jan and that 

!r-nartmC'nt is now determining 
values based on sales last 

"'ear 

ent case 
for permission to appeal is filed with 
them explaining why they should hear 
it. 

Zwieg recommended petitioning for 
the right to appeal based on two 
factors- "the first being that we feel 
our position is correct and the second 
being that there would be very little 
additional cost involved." 

There would be no additional at
torney fees, he said, and disburse~ 

ments of "probably- less than $50 for 
each of the three municipalities ... The 
other munictpalities involved are town 

of Salem and village of Silve1 
ROB<;RT NOLAN, A I 

SENT A 'fiVE of the Lake Kn( 
Association. sought help f1 
Tov..-n Board in the maintenar 
ice rink at South Park I3 
Powers Lake. Nolan sa1d s 
been clear'?d from a large ar 
ing the boundaries for the 1 

"the volunteer labor is dif 
find." 

He asked for from th1 
plowing the area each~ 

"l 'm 100 percent opposed tl 
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:ounty 
1tenriews 
pplf~~nts 
l seven applicants for the position 
C1Untv assessor. three remain to be 
·rvie\ved bv Charles Rude, the 
nty's labor "relations director 

has a1ready interviewed four 
liccmts from Kenosha County. The 
l!'ining three are from Evansville, 

\V ;~usau and Oconomowoc, Wis. 
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to its condition as of .ian. 1, and that 
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trtment is now determining 
values based on sales last 

for permission to appeal is filed with 
them explaining why they should hear 
it 

Zwieg recommended petitioning for 
the right to appeal based on two 
factors- "the first being that we feel 
our positwn is correct and the second 
being that there would be very little 
additional cost involved." 

There would be no additional at-· 
torney fees, he said, and disburse
ments of "probablyiless than $50 for 
each of the three municipalities." The · 
other municipalities involved are town 

t case 
of Sa!em and village of Silver Lake 

ROBERT NOLAN, A REPRE
SENTATIVE of the Lake Knolls Clvic-
Associahon, heip from the 
Town Board in mamtenance of :w 
ice rink at South Park Beach on 
Powers Lake. Nolan said snow has 
been cleared from a large area form 
ing the boundaries for the but 
''the volunteer labor is to 
find'' 

He asked for from the town in 
plowing the area after eaeh snowfall 

'Tm 100 percent opposed to plowing 

!own. 
:-ltarzyk reca!led a rase involving a 

where f! snow-
a ridge tho.t h;-HJ 

be(~n formed near an ice rink. The 
operator ot the snowmobile \lias in

and n iawsult resul\ed fr:;.rn the 

,,Ii the town gets mvo\ved in creat
ing the \ce nnk. we roulr! also be liable 
m C'ase ao St;-wZyk. 

the rink since the 
~nnw is disbursed over a broad area, 
not ptled in ndges. Nolan's request for 

was denied, but, said 
would be haonv to bring 

show you 

ln other action. the board: 
~Heceivcd the final _plat of Deer· 

path <tt Wilmot Unit D 
--Learned that $88.000 in new build-
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Raps prison plan 

oard names assessor 
By BARBARA IIENKEL 

Sl•fl Wrller 
It was thumbs up to a new county 

<lssessor, and'thumbs down to 1~ating 
a prison on either the Bong Recreation 
Area or the· University of Wisconfil:in
Parkside, Tuesday night at the County 
Board meeting. 

Not all thumbs were raised in con
currence of County Board Chairman 
Wayne Koessl's nomination of Rich
ard W. Schliewe, 38, of Oconomowoc, 
Wis. 1 as county assessor. Schliewe wilt 
take over the job that pays between 
$23,730 and $24,990 a year, April 9. 

That's provided nothing mtervenes 
to keep Schiiewe from taking over. 
Supervisor David Holtze, 4th District, 
said he is contemplating filing a 
charge against Koessi that he violated 
the state's open meeting law. 

Holtze sa!d that two weeks ago 
when he asked Koessl for the names of 
three persons recommended to Koessl 

the board's Zoning Committee, 
refused to provide the names~ 

Holtze later found out he was entitled 
to the mlnutes of the closed meeting at 
which the candidates were discussed, 
but was not provided those minutes. 
Holtze said Tuesday night that if he 
had had that information he might 

} (; 
have been able to "do my job as 
supervisor of the 4th district'' 

Koessl said he wasn't giving the 
names of the three candidates out 
ahead of time to anyone, and that 
Holtze m:wer a_sked him to see the 
minutes. Koessl added that he could 
have chosen any one of more than 100 
persons certified by ttle state as an 
Assessor III. 

Supervisor William Werner. 2nd 

Prison funds OK'd 
MAlliSON, Wlo. (UP!) -The Sta<e 

Bulldinl! Commlo•loo Tueoday ap
proved $20 mU!Ion to conotruct o 300-
bed medium and mlnlnum ••c•rlty 
prl•on and $00,000 to plan o 448-bed 
maximum mecurity prison. Both ln~ 

st!tutlono are expected to be loeated in 
t~outbes!'!lt W1acon!fi!n. 

District, wanted to know what made 
Schliewe better than tlle oL.1er two 
candidates, ooth from the local 
asse-ssor's omce - Steve Shwaiko, 
who has be-en acting assessor since 
former assessor John Higgins left last 
fall. and Michael Pitts. 

Koessl and Charles Rude, the 
county's personnel director, cited 
forceful administrative and mamage-

rial traits exhibited by Schliewe dur~ 
ing the personal interviews between 
the candidates, Rude, Koessl and 
members of the Zoning Committee. 
Koessl said he excused himself after 
the mterviews to leave the committee 
alone to choose three names to reeom~ 
mend to him. 

Supervisor James Amendola, 7th 
District, objected to hiring a depart
ment head from outside the county 
when there were apparently equally 
qualified candidates in the county 

Schiiewe has been city assessor for 
the City of Oconomowoc since March 
1, 1973, during which time he made a 
complete revaluation which he keeps 
current through physical inspection of 
one-fourth of the property annually 
and factoring the remaining three
fourths. 

Koessl said Schliewe plans to use 
more natural. buffers, such as railroad 
trac~s, between areas where different 
percentage changes are applied, to 
alleviate t.he complaint of t.wo homes 
across the street from each other 
receiving different treatment. 

Schliewe's prior experience m
dudes being dty assessor for Beaver 
Dam, Wis., and for Lake Mills, Wis. 

Voting against confirming Schliewe 

ssessor's tools: 
By BARBARA IIENKEL 

Staff Writer 
Public education and the healing 

power of time are the tools Richard J 
SchHewe plans to employ in his new 
job as county assessor. 

Schliewe, 38, was interviewed Mon
day, his first day on the job. For the 
past five--and-a-half years he had been 
city assessor for Oconomowoc, Wis. 

When he was interviewed for that 
job, the city officials asked. him if he 
had an aversion to conducting a re
valuation of city property. He didn't. 
That's what they wanted to hear 

That revaluation was completed in 
1974. and starting with 1976 Schliewe 
kept property values at 100 percE>.nt of 
market value through a four-year re
view system - physically inspect a 
portion of the land parcels annually, 
and factor the rest. 

Factoring in Kenosha County is 
called applying a percentage change, 
based on actual market sales. 
Schliewe said he plans to continue that 
practice, 

That procedure is one recom~ 
mended by the state, a::td Schliewe 
believes i;l it. "By assesing every 
year, the severity of the increase or 
decrease is not as great," said 
Schliewe. 

He said the public's contlnuing ob
jection to the system stems from the 
mistaken belief that assessors set tax 
rates. "We don't. Tax rates are set by 
the governing body," said Schlie we · 

He said that was better understood 

RICHARD J .. SCH!JEWE 
I' 

in Oconomowoc aftBr it was demon
strated two yer.rs m a row that taxes 
did go down, despite th€' FJssessmer.t 
change 

Schliewe said he 1s to ex-
plain the procedure any 
group that to listen, day or 
night." 

Another sore Doint here about the 
assessing system is that a different 
rercem.age can be applied to proper-

l.ies across the street from each other 
Scniiewe said that he wiH look for 

natural boundaries such as railroa<J_ 
tracks to separate but 
that streets will also 

"I frequently use subdivision Hne::;,·' 
said Schliewe. 

And streets cto at times form 
line. Schliewe cited the er.am-

16 

forward 
to his job here. He said- he likes 
challenges, and finds one here, with 
the only countyv·ide assessing system 
in the state 

Schliewe said he feels 
assessing JS "is the way to 
assessment field in '\\1iscons 

Schlie we said he isn ·t sorrv 
Gov. Dreyfu::; has dropped hts -
of a to encourage of 

assessment cente-rs. to replacf: 
local assessing offiu~s u: a move 
toward uniform 

'·If the IJepomment Hevenue or 
state 

would like to ses.; .. full
prqfessionol. assessors doing a 
' job, wha~;f'ver the - " 

<~nd suggestm:l one 

were supervisors: Holtze, Werner, 
Amendola, WaAter Rutkowski, Eugene 
M. Bilotti, Emil Ruffalo and George 
Hanson. Absent were supervisors: 
Carol Jornt, Ronald Frederick, Fran
cis Pitts, and Richard Lindgren. 

Voting to confirm were supervisors; 
Art Jones, Angelo Capriotti, Peter 
Marshall, Lawrence Nt:!gri, Waldemar 
Lange, Charles Labanowsky, Walter 
H. ,Johnson, Eric H. Olson, Mark 
Wisnefsk.i, Charles Short, James L. 
Fonk, Koessl, Earl Hollister, S 
Kerkman, Fred Schmalfeldt 
James Keegan. 

The vote against siting a prison at 
one of three locations proposed here 
was unanimous. No mention was made 
of a report, released last week by a 
citizens' committee which has looked 
into the possibility of locabng a prison 
here. The committee report indicated 
the prison wouAd be a good, small, non
polluting industry providing jobs and 
bettering economic conditions ln the 
community. 

Board members reconfirmed their 
earlier position that the Bong area is 
intended for recreational and educa~ 
tiona! use only, and that to locate a 
prison next to a university would be 
''irresponsible.'' 

be taken elsewh~re is sE-veral munici
banding together and hiring a 
~ assessor. 

Oconomowoc, with a population of 
he 

supervising empioyees at 
Oconomowoc, a little better than a 

Cn~dit 

in Beaver Dam, five 
ills where he was 

and work with 

He has been certified as an Assessor 
ru by the state, and belongs to numer
ous aSS(~SS 

He calls 

wife Barbara will cor~ttnue 
to mair.t~:~in their Oconomo'..voc home 
until the end of this schunl 
thev will relocate to 
ter 

jn111 

new home, 
for a hand to 





in ounty 
Ry JOHN ANDREAS 

St<tlf.f Writer 
Residential landnwners in 

Wheatland, PRddock Lake and Sll-
Lake \Vill the highest 

increases in asses::;ed value m the 
entire 

recent real trenrls 

Assessment for the en-
tire county, 
been and mailed. 
Boards of revie\\' have been sched
uled for ail the towns and villages. 

Persons who want to protest the 
as.<;essed value of their property 
m.ust make an 3ppointment to ap
;war before the hoard of review. 
· To make an a 

I 
out and return the 
assessor. Forms can be picked up 

loral towr. or village halls or 
will be rhailed, upon request, by 

t.tJe 

The boards of review for Bright· 
on and Paris have already been 
held. The hoard of review for 

TaxAss ssm nt 

Paddock Lake will be Friday, May 
18; Silver Lake, Tuesday, May 22; 
Twin Lakes, Thursday, May 24~ 

Wednesday, May 30; 
Wednesday, .June £; 

June 12; Salem. 
Th'ursday. June Tues· 
day, .June 19; 
Tuesd<~.v, June 26. 

Boards o.f review for 
wm be helct m early 

Protest Tonight at Central 
j . ~J 7'j 

(Paddock Lake! ~-Area land O\'l'ners will Puddock Lake, WIH'at!and and Sil\'C!Y Lake 
f.{l'f the chance wnight to complain about registered the highest i11crease in assess· 
risin~ property assessmenls to the man \Vha ments. Land values in Paddock and Silver 
,wpcrFiscs the Kenosha County assessor's lakes rose 30 per cent 1vith imprm•ement 
otfice l'Oim·s jumping 15 per cent in Sih·er Lake 

Richard W. Schliewe, who replaced tuul 10 per cent in Paddock Lake. Wheatland 
assessor John Higgins last April 9, will residential land assessments Jumped 35 
appeor at a special meeting at 7:30 in per cent. Improvements on land rose 15 per 
Central HiRh School's cafeteria this eve- cent there. 
11i11R· B(Jb Baysinger, who works for the 

The quesfioil-ansH•cr session was assessor's oflfce and who is a Central High 
prompted by a group of angry Paddock Lake School Board member. will also attend the 
taxpayers who appeared at their vWage meeting Wunderlich asked both Baysinger 
board meeting May 16. The:v had discussed am! Schlh~we to appear. 
the prnhlem (?l '"utterly ridiculous·· tax Members of tfte Committee of 100 have 
assessments l-vith l'il!age president Harve.v aiMJ i11dicatcd they will attend. The com mil~ 
~~'u11(/erlich the night before the hoard TCl' was rhe jirst cirizens ·group to organize 

at a priwlfe home. Wednesday ro Ji~llt cou11t.v assessing. (Kenosha is the 
asked the village hoard f(Jr hdp stal<'·s o11 h· couotv 11-'ith a countv assessor.} 
I(Jrt to heR hi a forma/ prmest Wi//iw~/8, who. as (/ sp;;kesman for 

apainst risiflg asS<'SSnH!IIfS. of the bnard meering. 
Said ]Y('(er Y\lil!iams, 011(' of the protest- "H'e H'atlf all io 

ors. "VVe want the hoa~d to rol! hack with 
the wx len· to 1975 and to iirnil 
Wl}' 1·ncrease in tax ln'ies to waRe 
price guidelines (d. 7 per cent. 

He said, ''(This) may bC' the Jlrst step in 
the right direction as jl1r as mak_iug tax bills 
more realistic. · 

pro perry. 
Scltticwe said he would 'give a short 

presentation on 1he methods a11d then open 
the 1/Jecfing.ff)r que!ltions £md cmswers. 

According to .figures just released. 

meeting at .Pad~~ 

increased at a lower rate 
in surrounding towns and 

Residential land surroun~ 
·ers Lake increased only 5 
while. improvements went 

Land along Paddock 
lakes increased 15 

while improvements 
15 percent at Silver Lake 

percent at Paddock Lake. 

Residential on Twin 
Lake jumped percent \\'ith lm~ 

percent. 

The smallest value .increases 
were given to residential, agricul
tural and r·ommercial property in 
&lmers. _Hesirtentiai land and im· 
provement.s went up 5 percent 

300 protest countywide a 
• < ··~ (/ • ,l 

lly ARLENE JENSEN 
Siofl Writer 

PADDOCK LAKE - An angry 
crowd of taxpayers, manv of them 

'C! the Central 
Wednesday in 

protest of the countywide asse.ssing 
svstem 
· More than 300 persons responded to 

a call for from a group 
C<lllerl The 

men, Peter Williams and Dale Caudill 
Before the meeting was over, hun· 

dreds of signJtures had been gathered 
on petitions listing the demands of the 
.1lliance· 

1!'1 A roll back of tax levies to 1975 
levels 

"'Thereafter, holding the annual t2x 
levy increase t.o a maximum 3 
perC'ent 

"' A change in the assessment struc
ture to allow local assessment boards 

~> More voter control of tax levY' 
policies v 

Caudill predicted that the group will 
obtain from "at least half 
of the of Kenosha County dur-
ing the next 30 days, and sho~· our 
government that vie mean business." 

Richard Schliewe. Kenosha County 
Assessor. explained that property and 
improvements are assessed at 100 
percent based on recent real estate 
market trends 

''But r1?gardles~ of the percentage 

taxes 
"Most of 

goes to the schools." 
urged the audience- tn "at~ 

tend sehool board am;i town meetmg:s. 

Brighton 
l!rietol 
Paris 
Pleaoanl !'r airie 
Randall 
Powers Lake 
Salem 
Somers 
Wheatland 
Paddock La!<!'! 
Lal<e front 
Silver lake 
lake front 
Twin lakes 
Lake Iron! 

Agricultural land d 
and improvement 

It all of us wou!d s 

school board. told 
to demand 
shall .,..,_,e Wot 
start by cutting OL 

Hebkck satd 
affectl'd bv infl 
uals are. and 80 
budgets goes for s 

2lne satd school 
come puhllc invol 

·Tve been on t'1 
for nine vean:," 
time~ \V; thH·at.en 
peopii; in off the st 
passed at annual 1 

William Dumbl 
of the Comm 
tt~.xes on 

County 



gnrs ra/!~,~ jum in ounty 
1\sse:tsment figures for the en
·e cnunty, except the city, have 
~en completed and mailed. 
Jartls of revie\lT have been sched
ed for all the towns and villages. 
Persons who want to protest the 

;ses.sed value of their property 
ust make an appomtment to a?
~ar before the hoard of review 
To make an appointment, a per-
m must a protest form, fill it 
1t a,nd return it to the 
:;sessor. f>\n·ms can be picked up 

locc:d town or village halls or 
iU he mailed, upor. request, by 

the assessor's office. 

Paddock Lake wiH be Friday, 
18: Silver Lake, Tuesdav, May 
Twin Lakes, Thursday~ May 

Wednesday, May 30: 
Wednesd<ly, .June 6: 

Randall, 
Th'ursday. June 
day, .June 19; 
Tuesday, June 26. 

June 12; Salem, 
Tues 

Boards of review for 
ertv will be held in earlv 

Persons objecting- to the 
assessed vaiue should 
information they have 
prove a different value for 
property. Persons can only 

The boards of review for Bright
n and Paris have already been 
eld, The board of review for 

to the value of lhe 1and at 
board of review, not the amount of 
taxes they have to pay, 

Property on variou.:; lakes in the 

;ments Too Hi 
1ight at Central 

.. r·. ;.}· 1 1 
·rs will Paddock Lake, Wheal/and and Silver Lakf' 

registered the highest increase in assess
nt('nfs. Laud values in Paddock and Silver 
lakes rose 30 per cent H.Jith improl'ement 
l'tdues jumpi11g 15 per cent iu Silver Lake 
and !0 per cent in Paddock Lake. Wheatland 
residential land assessments jumped 35 
per cent. Jmpnwements on land rose IS per 
cel!f there. 

about 
111 H'ho 
essor's 

~placed 
9, will 
7:]0 in 
is eve-

t was 
ck Lake 
village 

scussed 
IS taX 

Harvev 
' boa;d 
duesdav 
/Or he!/' 
protest 

protest
roll hack 
ro limit 

,·al wage 

;t srep in 
tax bills 

released, 

Bob Baysinger. who works for the 
assessor's qlf!ce and who is a Central High 
School Board member. will also attend the 
meeting. Wunderlich asked both Baysinger 
(/ltd Schlr'mve to appear. 

Members ~~t the Committee of 100 have 
also i11dicated thev lvi/1 attend. The commii· 
rcc was rlw Jirst ~·irizc>ns' ?,roup ro organize 
to _tight couury assessing. (Kenosha is the 
state's o11lv countv with a cmmtv assessor.} 

Wi!liw;IS, 'vho. acted as a sp;Jkesman for 
lfcstors at the village board meeting. 
''We want all levels ofgovemmenl to 

HT are less than satisfied with 
•xation. '' · 

said taxpavers do not undf'rswnJ 
the method used by. (lssessnrs to evcdtwte 
property. 

Schliewe sdid he would give a short 
presentation em the methods and then open 
1 he meeti11gt'or questicms and 0115Wers. 

Paddock lake 

increased at a lower rate 
in surrounding towns and 

Residential land surroun
ding Lake increased only 5 
percent, while improvements went 

12 oercent. Land along PaddocK 
r lakes increased 15 
while 

on Twin 
with !m" 

The smallest value increases 
Wf're gtven to residentiaL agricul
tural and commercial property in 
Somers. H.esidentlal land anti im
provements went up 5 percent 

~otest cou ntywi ea 
Jrotest of the countyv,ride assessing 

than 300 persons responded to 
01 call for organization from a group 
called The Kenosha County Taxpayers 
1\lliance, led by two Paddock Lake 

men. Peter Williams and Dale Caudill. 
Before the meeting was over, hun~ 

dreds of signatures had been gathered 
on petitions listing the demands of the 
alliance 

tl A roll back of tax levies to 1975 
levels 

~Thereafter. holding the annual tax 
levv .increase to a maximum 3 
pefcent 

"' A change in the assessment struc
ture to .allow local assessment boards 

* More voter control of tax levy 
policies. 

Caudill predicted that the group will 
obtain signatures from least half 
of the voters of Kenosha dur-
ing the next 30 days, and show our 
government. that we mean business. 

Richard Schlirwe, Kenosha Co' 
Assessor, explained that property 
improvements are assessed at 100 
percent based on recent real estate 
market trends. 

"But rfgardless of the percentage 

.~- _., '/. ;< 

tax bill for 1978 

tax rate is de~ 

that ~reset 
C'OUn-

Wunderlich said it was divided in 
the following manner: state. $10.84.~ 

school. 

taxes 
are going:· Wunderllrh saw. "Most of 
the money goes to the schools· 

Caudill urged the audience to "at¥ 
tend school board an~ town meetings. 

Residential Agriculll!rai Commercial 

L@nd impv. Land lmpv. Land impv. 
llrighlon 15 15 
Bristol 15 12 
Poria 15 15 
Pleaun! Prairie 10 10 
Randall 15 12 
Powers Lake 5 12 
Salem 15 12 
Somers 5 5 
Wheal! and 35 15 
Paddock Lake 30 10 
lake front 15 10 
Silver Lake 30 15 
Lake Iron! 15 15 
Twin Lakes 20 10 
Lake !ror~t 5 10 

land did nN' increase, 

.lt all ol us would show up an-d vote no 
on e1nnual our taxes would go 
ctown," he 

Lois Rebicek, Salem town 
visor and rnC'mber of the 
school hoard. told Caudill. 
to demand cuts, 
shaH we vou Stle:l!est we 

costs are 
''just like tndivid~ 

uals are. and 80 percent of school 
budgets goe~ for salaries.' 

:ine said school. boards would wel~ 
come publir involvemenL 

'Tve been on the Riverview board 
for nine years, she sald, "and some-
tnnes \\'e t11reat.en to out and drag 
people in off the to get motions 
passed 3t annual meet'--- ' 

William Dumhrow, 
ot thE' Committee of 

('ounty 

secre
btames 
·iuP<o! Of 

,5 1.'5 10 10 
15 12 10 10 
15 15 10 10 

0 10 10 10 
20 iO 10 10 

15 12 10 10 
0 5 0 0 

15 15 10 10 
2!! 1() 10 10 

20 15 10 10 

20 iG 10 10 

oercent. C~nnrnercial land had no 



Appraiser Jiring 
subject .'?(~meeting 

By BARBARA HENKEL day meeting by Schliewe, Koessl and 
Slllff Writer Rude that his position was being ter· 

The termination last Friday of minated as of 5 p.m. that day. 
James Amendola, a senior appraiser The meeting tonight was called by 
in charge of commercial and residen- Schmalfeldt to apprise committee 
tial property for the county Assessor's members of the reasons for the firing. 
Office, will be the tooic of a closed 
hearing by the county's Zoning Corn· Koessl, Rude, Olson, Rutkowski and 
mittee tonight. ~mg me~ber SupeiVlsor Francis 

The meeting will be at 7 p.m. in P1tts all sa1d tnday that they were not 
Room 10 of the Coorthouse. •.w.are of any county procedure for 

Amendola's position was not cov~ flrmg a n~n·r~prese~ted_ employee. 
ered by union contract. He was an Rude satd, I don t t.h_mk t~e county 
appraiser for the city before trans-- has e~~r done anythmg ltke this 
!erring to the coonty at the time it before. . . . 
went to countywide assessing, He has Pitts saJd past termt~ations have 
a total of 17'h years experience be- heen ha~dled . by .askmg . for an 
tween the city and county. ~ployee s .restgnahon, which was 

Last week Friday County Assessor given. He S~!d Amendola told hi"': that 
Richard Schliewe, County Board h1s resignation was asked for Fnday, 
Chairman Wayne Kness! and Charles but he refused to tender it. 
Rude, director of county labor rela$ 
tions and personnel, met to discuss 
Schliewe's recommendation to 
eliminate Amendola's position. Super· 
visors Fred Schmalfeldt, ·Walter 
Rutkowski and Eric Olson, respective
ly chairman of the Zoning tommittee,. 
vice-chairman of the committee, and 
chairman of the county's Personnel 
Committee, were invited to attend the 
meeting but none of them could at· 
tend. 

Amendola was informed at the Frl· 

Pitts said all zoning members have 
received letters from Amendola's at· 
torney saying that the termination 
was not proper, 

In a related matter, Pitts' grandson, 
Michael Pitts, a county appraiser, 
handed in his resignation last week 
Wednesday, effective June 14. Pitts 
said his grandson intended to join his 
brother's real estate firm, ''and would 
have gone regardless" of Amendola'• 
subsequent termination, Pitts said 
Amendola was Michael's boss. 

!_<Pilosha ruling out 

essor's s 
6/1 

By JOHN ANDREAS 
Stoll Writer 

The State Appeals Court Monday 
ruled that the method used by the 
Kenosha County assessor to establish 
percentage increases in assess~ val~ 
ue on property is improper and must 
be changed. 

The action reverses a decision made 
in Augllst 1978, by acting Kenosha 
County Circuit Court Judge James 
Wilbershide, that the percentage 
method was valid, 

Kenosha County is the only county 
in the state with a countywide 
assessment system. Under the sysM 
tern, onMsite assessments are made 
every four years. In the interim three 
years, assessment increases are made 
on a percentage basis determined by 
land sales in the same tax district. 

It is this system that the court ruled 
improper. 

The court faulted the county 
assessor's office for doing no more 
than separating all property sales in a 
given tax district into categories of 
residential, commercial, industrial, 
and agricultural land. 

"The acceptance of scattered sates 
in an entire tax district, even when 
limited to one of four categories, does 
not give the detailed or individualized 
approach to assessing property re.-

-:>9 
quired,'' the decision read. 

The case before the Court of Ap
peals was brought by Phyllis .l. 
Kaskin, Randall, and Yvonne L. 
Skolski, Silver Lake. The two pro
tested percentage increases they re~ 
ceived in 1976 over 1975 values on land 
they owned. 

State statutes require that 
assessment increases be based on 
"the best information that the 
assessor can practicably obtain.'' 

A Wisconsin State Supreme Court 
decision defined "best information" to 
include such things as a property's 
"location, its business or residential 
advantages or disadvantages, its imM 
provements, size and use." These fac
tors should be considered when de
termining if two pieces of property are 
similar enough to base the assessment 
increase of one against the sale price 
of the other. 

The court ruled that the use of 
scattered sales of residential proper
ties in a tax district as the sole basis 
for a district-wide percentage in
crease "substitutes a blanket, sweep
log, meat cleaver approach" for the 
detailed assessment process required 
by state law. 

The suit also attempted to throw out 
the assessment values established in 

Committee indecisive 
on appraiser firing 

By BARBARA HENKEL (· / . Amendola was fired, although one 
Staff Writer supervisor said that it is not uncomM 

After meeting for three hours mon in private industry to keep the 
'OlUrsday night, the Zoning Committee fired employee from hanging around 
reached no conclusion regarding the and creating dissension 

:·~r~~~ ~a~:te~~~~s ~f~c~~nior appraiser Some complained o.f a lack of pro-

The committee will reconvene on tocol, because the zonmg or perso?nel 
the matter Monda at 7 p.m. in the committee was not cons.ulted hr?t. 

y · 1 ed Hovv·ever_ several supervisors mam-;~s~~~~~~se. Both meettngs are cos tained that it is the right of. the 

Meeting Thursday night were all department head an? personnel dJrec-
five committee members, County tor to take such actions as are necesM 
Board Chairman Wayne Koessl, Coun~ sary. . " 
ty Assessor Richard Schliewe and Koessl.satd Thu:sday, .we have to 
Charles Rude, director of the county's face reality once In a whtle. DepartM 
labor relations and personnel. ment. heads d? run, departments. 

Last Fridav Schliewe, Koessl and They re professionals. 
Rude inform€d James Amendola, a There has been no procedure for 
senior appraiser with 17% years ex- firings, since this is the first known 
perience in city and county assessing, firing in recent memory. Several su-
that his job was being terminated. pervisors agreed that the problem 
Little was being said Friday by those dictn·t come up in the past because an 
who attended Thursday's meeting, in- employee's resignation was requested 
dicating an apparent agreement to and given. 
keep quiet The chairmen of zoning and the 

Several concerns were raised Personnel Committee and the vice 
earlier in private conversations with chairman of zoning were invited to 
several supervisors. Among those con- last Friday's meeting, but could not 
cerns was the suddenness with which attend. 

invalid 
1974 by on-site inspections in Randall 
and Silver Lake. However, the court 
held the on-site assessments to be 
valid and unchanged by the ruling. 

It is not known if the county intends 
to appeal the decision to the Wisconsin 
State Supreme Court. It is likely, 
however. In November, 1978, at~ 
torneys for both sides agreed to at~ 

tempt to bypass the appeals court and 
have the case heard directly by the 
state Supreme Court. 

County Assessor Richard Schliewe~ 
who was named county assessor in 
April, said this morning that he has 
not seen a copy of the court decision 
and is not familiar enough with the 
case to comment. 

He said the county is considering 
going to a CAMA system ·- Computer 
Assisted Mass Appraisal - of 
assessment which may meet the otr 
jections of the court. The CAMA sys
tem takes each property that is to be 
assessed and then searches and com~ 
pares it to sales of property with the 
same characteristics to determine the 
assessment increases or decreases. 

The county is still running a pilot 
program and should be neady to ma.ke 
a recommendation on the CAMA sys
tem within a month, Sdtliewe said. 
Milwaukee, two weeks ago, adopted 
the CAMA method of asses.ing. 
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County assessing method 
to get supervisor review 

~~.~. "-~ e;· . .., 'f . :' 
By BARBARA HENKEL Amendola has not been returned to his against too broadly.''AII property was 

Staff Writer old dulies, but others felt the return is classified as eitherfresidential, com-
By a slim two-vote majority th€- as timely as can be expected since the mercia!, indust~ial' and agricult1:1ra1 

· County Board Tuesday night decided duties were split up among other land, ·and percentages :based· on :sales 
to review the county's method of employees and the assessor has been were ~pPlied within &ch categ~ry. 
assessing property. out of town for the past several days. In su~sequent year~ the departm,ent 

Many of those who voted against a The resolution to review the has refined· the system by applying 
resolution asking for the review said assessing method was brought.'~y Su- percentages. againSt property in spe-. 
they didn't like a statement that flay'!: pervisors Peter Marshall, Francis Cific assessing disttitts, !-0 recognize 
the present system "appears to h.::- Pitts and David Holtze. Holtze said he that property values vary according to, 
discriminating in areas and neighbor- wasn't necessarily recommending the neighborhoods as well as type ot prop-· 
hoods where it is applied." system be changed. He suggested that erty. 

The opponents said that was pre- out of the study could come a better This has resulted in different per-
judging the system. Proponents of the understanding of how the system centages being used on property 
measure said the wording didn't really works, and that understanding might across the street. from each other 
say the system was or wasn't dis- eliminate some of the objections. because a street may be the dividing 
criminatory. The resolution carried The assessing method used here line between two distriCts. This sort of 
13-11. during years between on-site inspec- incidence has ge"n~rated. the most 

A move to delete the objectionable tions is called percentage changes, or criticism. ' 
wording lost on a tied 12-12 vote. ' market adjustment factors. The board has twice before con-

In other action, the board: On May 11 the state Appeals Court sidered alternatives ·to the system, 
-Received petitions with about. 225 in Waukesha ruled that the percentage which is used by or desired by other 

signatures, and promises of more to method was improperly used on assessing departments throughout the 
come, from August Zirbel Jr., chair- assessing the property of two county st.Rte. according to,a survey made by 
man of the Paris Town Board. The women in 1976. CouoLy Corporation the kenosha News last summer. Each 
petitioners object to a proposed coun- Counsel Frank Volpintesta has said he time the board has decided the present 
tywide landfill north of County High- will appeal the decision to the state system is the most-desirable, due to 
way K and east of Highway 45·, in Supreme Court. staff -and· budget considerations and 
Paris. However, tht> procedure is recom- the fact that the county is moving 

- And heard a lengthy report from mended bv the state Department of towards a computerized system which 
several supervisors. on the recent fir- Revenue iO it.~ various asse~sing man- is capable of· even better defining 
ing and rehiring of James J. Amen~ uals. Basically what the prO('edure property within classifications. 
dola, 51168th St., a senior apprai~er of does is look at all recent sales of Voting for the study were Super-
residential and commercial property similar property, eliminate th~ ir- visors Holtze, Marshall, Pitts, Carol 
in the county assessor's office. Amen- regular: sal~ such as exchange o( prt>p. Jornt. William. Werner; Art Jones, 
dola was reinstated after his lawye-r erty among relativE'S for a nominal, James Amendola, Ronald Frederick, 
polnted out that Amendola's tenure is sum or the extraordinarily high EugenE> Bilotti, Waldemar Lange, 
protected by state statute because payment. compute the a.verage per.. Richard -Lindgren. Earl Hollister and 
Amendola was a civil service employ- cent.age increnl'~ of property over th~ Fred Schmalfeldt. Voting' against the 
ee at the time he transferred from the previous year, and applY' that .. per· resolution wereJ.Supervisors Walter 
city assessing department. Amendola centage_ against similar property. The Rutko~.~~i. A.n~elo .. ~ap~io.t~i, . Emi_l 
was never asked to respond to the system ts used to keep property at 100 Ruff~Io,. : Ge~ge .; ,Hansop/ <~al'~~-·. 
specific charges brought against him, pf'rcent market value, required by the I..a~ilnow"s"ky. watfer · lo1insOn,' Ertq . 
but neither was he given any state. Olson. Charles Sh9rt,· James Fonk; 
progressive discipline (warnings) The appeals court ruled that the Koessl and James Keegari. ',.Absent~ 
before being fired. county's method in making the 1976 Wer'e Supervisors Lawrence Negr~~ 

'T'bere was some concern that o.ssessments applied the percentages Mark Wisnefski and Stanley Kerkma~; 

Taxes dependent 
on assessments 

By BARBARA HENKEL J -; C ~J tax bill was $983.46, a 38 percent 
Staff Writer increase over 1977. 

Taxesandpropertyassessmentsare Why Ule same percentage increase 
related because assessments are a over two three-year periods despite 
means of apportioning taxes. Changes reassessments? In 1975 city property 
in a property's assessment do not owners paid $35.18 per $1,000 of 
necessarily raise or lower a tax bilL assessed valuation for all government 
No assessment change does not guar- purposes. That rose to $48.40 by 1977. 
antee no tax bill change. Changes The next year, because revaluation 
occur because government spending Increased the total size of the pie, the 
changes. tax rate dropped, to$2L17per$1,000of 

Assessing officials recommend assessed valuation. Last year the rate 
assessments be at 100 percent of mar- was $21.52. 
ket value, because errors In assessing Why change assessments from year 

. are more easily detected. to year? Assessment errors are easier 
Property assessments in the city to detect when property assessments 

were unchanged between 1968 and are at the value a person expects to 
1976, the years of complete revalua- receive for his or her property. 
tlons. Yet, property taxes increased. For example, in 1977, before re-

For example, the owner of a home valuation, property in the city was 
assessed at $14,700 those years paid estimated to be at about 35 percent of 
$517.15 in taxes for 1975, $621.66 for market value. At that rate, a home 
1976 taxes and $711.48 for 1977. AI- worth $35,715 would have been 
though there were no assessment ln- assessed at $12,500. A 3 percent 
creases those three years, the tax blll assessing error on $12,500 would be 
went up nearly 38 percent. only $375. A 3 percent assessing error 

The following year the $14,700 prop- on the full value of $35,715 would be a 
·erty was reassessed at $41,500. That difference of $1,071. Assessing experts 
year's tax bill was $878.59. Last year, feel the latter would be more readily 
wi·th the property assessed at $45,700, noticed by a property owner, 
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Expect computer to ai~ 
Ill Ill assess1ng 1n enosha 

7 ') ~~ 

lly BARBARA HENKEL visbr of assessors for the state Depart· 
Sial! Writer ment of Revenue (DOR), James L. 

The county's present method of 
assessing is not unlike that used 
elsewhere in the state, and is expected 
to improve through the use of the 
computer, county officials learned 
Tuesday night. 

The County Board met in a special 
session to discuss the present method, 
which is called market factoring, pre
viously called percentage adjusting. 

Speaking to the group were Robert 
Wood of Milwaukee, district super-

Plourde of Madison, DOR chief of 
assessing practices for the depart
ment, and Gregory Landretti of 
Madison, DOR supervisor of 
assessments standards unit. Also com~ 
menting were county officials. 

Among things discussed Tuesday 
night were: 

fl State law requires on·site inspec
tions once every four years and re
quires assessments be maintained 
during years between on-site inspec
tions. 

• The county in the past I 
has been using percentag( 
ments (determined by propt: 
in each c1assifica tlon - re: 
commercial, agricul turaland 
tile) to maintain values durin~ 
years. Wood said his office S\ 

the method since it was an at 
meetsta tutory requirements. 

• Madison and Milwauk 
among municipalities in the st 
use some sort of market fact 
maintain property values it 
between revaluations. The us1 
computer has been introduct 
and elsewhere to help fine-tt 
process by providing the capat 
comparing up to 150 dilferen 
abies. Some 65 other municipal 
the state have expressed an inte 
the computer service. 

• Market factoring (percenu 
justments} is one of three ass 
metllods prescribed in the 
assessing manual. The other mt 
are cost approach and income~pt 
ing ability. 

«~Inflation has created problen 
the effective use of each of 
methods. Inflation has driven u 
cost of labor and materials, affe 
the cost approach. The marke 
proach is affected when, said Pl01 
"People, to protect themselves l 
inflation, make decisions that 
inflation. They say, 'it is better tc 
it now before the price goes up.' V 
people are buying as a hedge aga 
inflation, they push property at 
what it can earn." Specula 
purchases affect the income apprm 
"If all sales are bought 
speculators, that price becomes 
ordinary market value,'' said Plour 

• Uniform assessing is required 
the state. A Supreme Court decis 
has allowed that uniformity to be a 
fraction of market value, provided 
is uniformly applied. Current sta 
law does not allow giving assessme 
breaks to, for instance, the elder! 
Legislatively approved tax measurE 
such as the homestead tax credit a1 
farmland preservation act, are whel 
tax breaks are given. Several supe 
visors suggested seeking tax relit 
from the legislature. 

• By going to countywide assessinl 
the 75 percent of the cost of assessin1 

is paid by the state. It did require th' 
county to have a complete revalua 
tion, which many other municipalitiet 
haven't heen able to afford. Once ' 
municipality is revalued, state law 
requires those values be maintained. 
The county attempted to follow that 
requirement. Countywide assessing 
cannot he abolished by public referen
dum. 



Higher Property Taxes Challenged 
DO YOU KNOW? 

Ever since the Kenosha County Board of Supervisors seized the assessing rights from the city, tov 
and village governments in Kenosha County and handed them over lock, stock and barrel to the i 
famous county assessor system, our tax bills confirm, by the board's action, they approved of a 
nually increasing our property taxes. 

WHY INCREASED TAXES? 
Every year the county assessor revalues our property. As he increases the value of our proper 

annual1y, our taxes naturally go up in proportion, 
For example; Let's assume the assessed valuation on your-property in 1978 was $40,000. After t 

tax rate has been established on your $40,000 home, by virtue of the budgets presented by the taxi1 
bodies, namely grade and high schools in the district, the county, GTI, state, etc., along comes t 
county assessor and slaps on a 10 per cent increase on your property valuation. 

So instead of paying taxes on the assessed valuation of $40,000, you're taxed on the basis of them 
assessment of $44,000. This is how the county assesSor is ripping off the property owners with i 
creased taxes. And this is why the county assessor system must go and be replaced with our loc 
assessing system, as it was before the county board seized our assessing rights. 

WHO'S RESPONSIBLE? 
The Kehosha County Board of Supervisors, by a vote of 18 to 8, voted to adopt the county assess' 

system. The 18 who voted for this tax increasing system were all from the city of Kenosha, while thi 
who voted against the system were from the county. 

How in the name of common sense and decency could the city's 18 county board membe 
(supervisors) vote for an assessing system that victimized the property owners by annually 
creasing their property taxes? The finger of guilt points to the 18 as being responsible for saddli1 
the property owners with excessive taxes. Those who still are on the county board who voted for t 
detestable county assessor system can clear their consciences and can vote to abolish it 

LOCAL ASSESSING SYSTEM 
Under our local assessing system, our property values weren't increased yearly, as they are und 

the county assessor system. Taxes were only increased when the taxing bodies, namely grade a 
high schools, county, GTI, state, etc., increased their expenditures beyond what the tax base of trn 
locality could absorb. Thus, the local assessing system must be restored to our local municipalities 
Kenosha County, where it rightfully belongs. 

71 COUNTIES SAY NO! 
The county assessor system has no merits orappeal to it. And that's evidenced by the fact that 

,out of the state's 72 counties refused to allow themselves to be duped into adopting it. Why shOt 
these counties adopt a system that's predicated on increasing property taxes each year? We're t 
only county in the state that has been victimized by its county board into paying higher anm 
property taxes. 

A CALL FOR ACTION 
If you approve of paying higher property taxes each year, the county assessor system is for you 

you don't, please stand up and be counted and join us in this fight to abolish this tax increasi 
system. With your help we can win this fight. 

Remember how the California property owners won their fight against high property taxes, wh 
they overwhelmingly voted for Proposition 13? We can win our fight too. TO BANISH THE CO UN' 
ASSESSOR SYSTEM, fill out the box below and mail to: 

COMMITTEE OF 100 
P.O. Box 323 

Salem, WI 53168 

------------------------------~ 
: Count me in on your program to help abolish the I 
I COUNTY ASSESSOR SYSTEM. i 
I I 
~ Name I 

I Address I 
I 
I Phon•----------------------------------------~ 
i I ------------------------------Contributions appreciated 

~ 



Countywi~ft,,!IJSSessing widely used 
All but two states In a lO..state area Hevenue to 1mptement a system ·•at almo~t nothing.'' 

are going to full-value (100 percent of called CAMA (Computer Assisted Assessments are a means of appor-
market value) assessing, Richard Mass Appraisal). Kenosha County is tionlng taxes. Assessing at as near 100 
Schliewe, county assessor, told the working with the department ln. de- percent of market value as possible is 
Zonlng Committee Tuesday night veloping the system. believed desirable by experts because 

Schliewe recently attended a meet~ 
ing of the executive board of a re~ 
gional conference of assessors. He 
said states such as Iowa, Michigan, 
Indiana and Illinois have either legis
lated or are begining to legislate man
datory 100 percent assessing. 

Minnesota, said Schliewe, is work
ing with the Wisconsin Department of 

Schliewe said many surrounding 
states have countywide assessing. He 
said many of the assessing depart
ments -local, state and county- use 
the same method as Kenosha Countv 
does, market factors adjusting, · 

The states of North and South Dako
ta are the exception, said Schliewe. 
There they assess agricultural land 

discrepancies he tween assessments of 
like property are more ea~Hy spotted. 

Wisconsin encourages C'OUntywide 
assessing, to ensure uniformity, by 
paying approximately 75 percent of 
the cost. Kenosha County is the only 
one of the state's 72 counties to adopt 
countywide assessing. Opposition to it 
elsewhere comes from reluctance to 
give up loca! control. 

roperty , I, e may go up slowly 
• .T f 

By 

values could be increasing 
at a slower rate this year. 

A municipality cannot increase its tax 
ar by more than 
more than the 

increase in state equalized va!ue. 

1978. "A Realtor told me today that so 
far, this year has been his worst in 30 
years, both in volume of sales and 
amount of sales," said Wood. 

The state Department of Revenue 
won't know for sure until about this 
time next year, hut there are some 
indications that although property val~ 
ues are increasing. they are not in-

'That 1Nould mean the taxing bodies 
m Kenosha County would have not. 
hrtve been able to increase their tax 
!evles by awn; than 15.95 percent 
( 14.95 percent 1 percent). 

"When we come to the 1980 equal
ization we may see a slowdown/' he 
said. "But again, some people will pay 
anything to get a piece of property. If 
there ts a trend, it remains to be 

However, seen'' as fast as previous years, 
to Robert Wood of Milwau

kee, district supervisor of 
assessments for the departrnenL 

He appeared before the 
Board's Finance committee 
night with the department's 

for Kenosha County 
countywide value of al! real 

estate and non-exempt personal ! 

\Vill allow municipaliti<es 
because a 
date from 

may l to JarL meant only eight 
rnonths of assessments were repre· 
sen ted. This will be the first year 
of Jan. 1 to l assessing, 

Wood said there was a 4.5 percent 
decrease in the number of sal~s during 

The value of personal property 
dropped about $19,8 million, a de
crease of about 11.4 percent from the 
previous year. The decline reflects the 
further exemption by the state of line 
A stocks (livestock, merchants' and 
manufacturing). The full exemption is 
oUset by an increase of other classes 
of personal property. 

increased $291 million, to ---------------·---------
That's a 14.2 percent increase, 

slightly Jess than the 14.95 percent 
increase m equalized value statewide. 

equalized values 
Some pr1rts of the southeastern dis~ 

trict experienced overall value in~ 

cr~ases of 18 to 24 percent, said Wood. 

Cbart compar•ol&ol yeor'o eq•all.,,d (full market) voluea !or ail propertl01lll 
each munlclp•llly wllo l~e new l!gureo recommended to tbe Conly 
Boord by tb• •tale, columuo •how bow m•cb oltho couly tax bUI escll 
municipality wUl b~v• to rat•• Md !h• chs"'!• over !!Ia! percental!• from la•t Counties which adopt equalized val~ 
yeS~r. 

lf19 %of 
ues use it to determine how county tax 

ies are to to be apportioned among 
communities. Reeommen~ed h:acreaae c ...... ty 

ValM .. over urn Wood advised Kenosha County to 
Hs assessed values, which are Kenosha $1,108,253,320 $1,259,855,020 $151,401,700 

at 100 percent, since that's \Vhat 
1e r:ounty used for apportioning the 

tax this year. Wood's 1978 
contained a $30,(}00 
which is being cor~ 

figures. 

Paddock 
Silver Lake 
Tw10 Lakes 

.Prairie 
Handall 
Salem 
Somers 
Wheatland 

33,263,'/{l(J 
20,367,150 
86,746,090 
31,621,410 
93,oll9,800 
47,684,710 

245,986,210 
67,754,970 

123,494,86() 
140,071,640 
51,132,550 

38,605,000 5,401,240 
25,600,100 5,433,010 
99,054,800 12,300,710 
37,241,410 5,420,000 

107,263,320 13,953,440 
54,483,1100 6,799,280 

274,896,220 28,910,010 
79,480,400 11,725,490 

141,398,86() 17,904,100 
151,617,86() 21,740,220 
61,393,7611 10,281,210 

Tolol• ~f,M~,m,&M $2,:141,1!14!,ml 3:etl,tM,~1& 

Kenosha farmland 
value. increases 

g; - ~ •''J(f . > 

The value of an acre of farmland in One of the reasons tor the mcrease 
Kenosha County rose from $138 in 1958 in farmland taxes, the WTA said, is 
to $1,179 in 1978 - an increase of 142 the increase in farmland values. The 
percent, according to the Wiconsin value per acre increased from $61 to 
Taxpayers Alliance (WTA). $53ofon a statewide basis between 1958 

Farmland taxes in Kenosha County and 1978. However, there was a sub
amounted to 4 percent of the general stantial difference among individual 
property tax in 1958 and 5 percent in counties. 
1978. Taxes on residential land were 8 
percent of the total in 1958 and 18 
percent in 1978, the WTA said. 

Property taxes levied on all Wiscon
sin agricultural land amounted to $130 
million in 1978, the WTA said. This 
amount represents a 133 percent in
crease in the gross levy since 1968 and 
a 338 percent increase over 1958. 

The gross property tax levy includes 
_county; school, state and town taxes, 
the WTA said In towns, where over 9S 
percent of Wisconsin's agricultural 
'land is located, school and county 
lev1es are.93 percent of gross property 
taxes levted .. 

The Wisconsin Farmland Preser· 
vation Program was enacted in 1977 to 
offset property tax increases and keep 
farmland in agricultural use. (The 
number of acres of farmland declined 
from 20.7 million acres in 1958 to 17.4 
million in 1978.) 

Under the program, $3.4 mllHon was 
paid in tax relief to farmers during 
fiscal year 1979. The program pro
tected 1.96 milHon acres of farmland 
through individual farm contracts and 
exclusive agricultural zoning ai:f ,-of 
June, 1979. · 

Value 
53.805 
L651 
Ll02 
4.231 
L591 
4.582 
2,327 

11,742 
3,395 
6.040 
6,912 
2,622 

100,0110 

Cliaqe 
""- '71 

-.259 
.028 
.100 

-,001 
,0311 
.030 
.001 

--258 
.080 
.015 
,071! 
.1:18 

The state has a tax equalization 
program of mcreased state aids to 
those localities which particularly feel 
the bite of the exemptions, said Wood. 

Real estate values increased $311 
million, from nearly $1.9 billion to 
nearly $2.2 billion, a 16.58 percent 
increase, said Wood. About 70 percent 
of that increase reflects economic 
changes as through higher sales. 

Another 13 percent of the total 
increase comes from the added value 
of new construction. New residential 
construction provided the greatest 
dollar addition, $4Ll million, but that 
was $8.5 million less than what was 
added the year before. Newly con
structed manufacturing showed the 
largest percentage increase, 170 
percent of 1977's $3.4 million, to $5.3 
million in 1978, 

Other new construction was: $10.6 
million commercial, down $206,000; 
$1,221,000 agricultural, up $433,000. 

The remaining 17 percent increase 
in total real estate values resulted 
from such things as changes in classi
fication, renovating after a fire, and 
so forth. 

Values in the city continued to 
decline in proportion to the rest of the 
county. The city's share of county 
property is now 53,805 percent, com
pared with 54.064 presented last year, 

Also showing a decline were the 
village of Twin Lakes, from 4.232 
percent to 4,231, and the Town of 
Pleasant Prairie, from 12 percent to 
11,742 percent. 

Following are the 1979 livestock 
numbers and values: 13,084 catUe, 
down 1,500, at $600 a head, up $130; 506 
sheep, down 65, at $42.50 a head, up 
$2,50; 3,400 hogs, down 500, at $118 a 
head, up $30. 



Ray Fox, owner of 90 acre farm in Brighton, is shown s1anding by four by eight sign 
in his yard that shows his Iorge objection to the Kenosha County Assessor's 
assessment of his property. Fox attended assessor's open house to hove 
assessment dropped from $32.4,600 to $290;00. went to board of appeals where it 
was lowered to $275,000. This makes his property worth $3,000 an acre while his 
neighbors·· properties are valued at $2,200 per acre and $2,400, for what he says is 
better property. ~ Photo by Gloria Davis 
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StaN Writer 
Kenosha's county assessing sys

tem, the only Countywide system in 
the state, is under attack again 
because of increases whlch, in some 
cases, have doubled property 
assessments over the previous year 

Protests have been raised in vir· 
tual!y every corner of the county 
where new assessment notices have 
been received. 

In Silver Lake, disgruntled prop, 
erty owners are reviving talk of 
creating a new county ·-- Westosha 
County·-- combining all land west of 
1-94. 

Randall Town Board appealed to 
Lt. Gov. Russell Olson to see what 
could be done to abolish thr coun· 
tywide assessing system. 

One Brighton farmer, Ray Fox, 
went so far as to erect a large sign in 
front of his 95-acre farm on Hig.l:way 
NN offering to sell the property for 
the $324,600 value placed on the- land 
anct age-worn buildings by assessor 
Ucyd Kf!igge. 

Fox, Who farms the homestead 
Purchased by his father in 1908. is 
fighting an assessment on his land 
which increased from $115,000 last 
year to $226,100 this year. The build
ings went from $95,300 to $98,500 
during the same period. 

That raises the total assessment 
to $324,600, an increase of $114,300 
from a year ago. 

"At first 1 thought they shafted 
me;" Fox sald, '·but now I figure 
they did me a favor telling me my 
property is worth over $320,000 -
that is. if I can find a buyer willing 
to pay what the county fe·-.!s it's 
worth."' 

FOX CLAIMS THAT five of the 95 
acres are taken by an easement the 
county holds for Highway NN on 
which, he asserts. he is being taxed. 

"Years ago, when the highway 
was put in, they were supposed to 
take half the land from property 
owners on both sides of the proposed 
road, but they laid the whole road on 

, my land by mistake," Fox said. 
Fox said his frontage is assessed 

at $50 a front foot because it's 
supposed to be more desirable prop, 
erty. 

"Road frontage doesn't do a 
farmer any good," Fox said. "With 
all the beer bottles and cans thrown 
irom passing vehicles, 1 run the risk 
of flat tires or damaged equipment 
whenever I work the land," Fox 
said. 

Fox said after receiving his initial 

assessment notice in May he 
thought, "Someone irt Kenosha went 
berserk " He said he went to the 
assessor's office the next day and 
asked, "Which goof did my 
assessment?" 

He said he later found out Lloyd 
Knigge. his neighbor in Brighton, 
assessed his property. 

'1 Vi1as told ro appear at an open 
house at Sehoul the middle 
of May, I did," Fox said. 

He. said he was told his 
assessment was a little high and 
would be reviewed with assessor 
Robert Baysinger. When Fox saw a 
notice for Brighton's Board of Re-
view and sti!l had no word from the 

he called Knigge. 
me my assessment was 

cut some but didn't say how much," 
Fox said, "so 1 went back to the 

office and found they 
re-duced it to $290,000. The new 
asses:-;ment was $197,300 on the land 
and $92,700 on the buiidings." 

FOX PRODUCED A COPY of an 
Hrticle printed in the May 9, 198!. 
issue of Wisconsin Agriculturist 
stating that Wisconsin's farmland 
increa:::ed 1:1 percent in value over 
last year with an average price of 
$1,114 an acre. 

''According to the assessor's of
fice, my land is worth over $2,000 an 
acre_ Their assessment amounted to 
a 100 percent increase, not the 13 
percent average in the state," Fox 
said. 

Fox took his argument to the 
Board of Review. He convinced the 
board there had been an over· 
assessment and another reduction 
was put through, this time to 
$275,600 or $182,900 on the land and 
the same $92,700 on the buildings. 

Fox is now in the process of 
preparing an appeal to Circuit 
Court, which must be done within 90 
days 

His suggestion to any property 
owner going to the assessing open 
house or Board of Review is, "Take 
a tape recorder with you.'' 

TWO BRISTOL PROPERTY 
owners who appeared at last week's 
open house in Bristol said they were 
satisfied with explanations by the 
assessors. 

Wilfred Meier said his increase 
amounted to 30 percent_ on his 430-
acre farm, The value was increased 
from $1,600 to $1,720 an acre, 

Meier was concerned about a $75 
per front foot assessment on land 
fronting Highway 45 but said he 
could understand the figure because 

- -:· ~ -~- _:_-_ ':':'::.~; 
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Upward spiral 
Ray Fox, above, put up this olgn In front 
of his 95-acre farm on Hl!lhway NN in 
Brighton, hnt he doubt~ that he will 
find anyone willing to pay"" much for 

It 118 the county 888essor'e office saye 
lhe farm Is worth. Fox Jolns numerou& 
other county recldente unhappy about 
aese8sment Jncreeeego 

of nearby residential development. 
Kenneth Davis, whose 130-acre 

farm increased from $186,000 to 
$250,000, said the increase was low· 
ered to $10,000 after he explained 
that land assessed as pasture was 
wasteland. 

Realtor Roy Beck, Salem, who 
owns six and a half acres of vacant 
farmland on Highway 50 across 
from the Quality Egg Ranch, gave a 
different view of the open house. 

Beck said the assessment in
creased from $16,700 last year to 
$36,200 or 116 percent 

"They were totally unable to ex
plain to me how they arrived at that 
figur-e," Beck said. 

Beck also discovered he has been 
assessed for seven and a half acres 
ever since he bought the property in 
1976. 

Beck said he received his new 

assessment July 18 with a notation 
of the open house just five days 
later. 

"It's deliberatly done to prevent 
people from appearing and protest
ing their assessments,' ' Beck said. 

"How are property owners sup
posed to attend with only five days 
notice? What if they are on vacation 
or business trips? It requires an 
employed person to take off work 
and lose wages to make an ap~ 

pearance. 
Beck said he called to make an 

appointment to appear at the open 
house as well as to appear before the 
Board of Review, 

"The girl in the office said 1 
couldn't make an appointment for 
the Board of Review until after I 
appeared at the open house," Beck 
said. 

Beck desdbed his appearance at 

the open house as an expression of 
futility He again called the 
assessor's office to make an ap-
pointment for the Board of Review 
but was told appointments could not 
be made until Bristol's open house 
was completed. 

Beck believes assessment notices 
should be sent to ail Kenosha County 
property owners at one time instead 
of the delaved schedule. 

"By sending notices Rt different 
times, they are able to divide and 
conquer the property owners. If they 
sent them all out at one time, there 
would be such a concerted outcry 
from the people, it would blast the 
assessors out of existence," Beck 
said. 

BECK REALIZES the futility of 
trying to abolish the county 
assessor's office since it was 
created by state statute, but he 

thinks taxpayers can make the 
assessors more accountable 

He considered hiring an answer
ing service to solicit names of dis· 
satisfied property owners in order to 
organize a countywide protest but 
found the idea unworkable. 

Beck is even considering running 
an ad in the papers to organize- a 
taxpayer revolt "to bring some ac
countability to the assessor's of· 
fice.' 

Whatever course he takes, Beck 
expects to have a willing army of 
volunteers judging from property 
owners who have received their new 
assessments. 

Home Grown Turnatoes, sweet 
corn, peppers, red & white potatoes 
field run and washed, half bushel 
$3.00. Barney's Farm Stand,- ~y E 
& H, Somers, ph. 859-2963 



Sales boost market values 

sess lains c~Mntywide re • 
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By JAMES ROHDE 
Stoll Writer 

"Property assessments generaHy to hear an explanation of why their before the end of the year. dozen boards or review to 

Assessor Richard Schliewe and 
his crew of 10 evaluators may well 
be the most unpopular people ln 
Kenosha County this year as a result 
of the total on-site revaluation of the 
county. 

Schliewe, whose staff members 
have suffered verbal as well as 
property abuse, explained the hows 
and whys of countywide assessing 
for property owners who received 
notices of higher assessments this 
year. 

Higher assessments, he said, do 
not automatically mean the proper
ty owner will pay higher taxes. 

Schliewe said the countywide re
va!ution this year is the first since 
1975-76. No increase was placed on 
assessments last year, so this year's 
assessment notices carry two years' 
mcreases. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stoll Writer 

BRISTOL - A massive petition 
drive will be the first step in a 
campaign designed to rid Kenosha 
County of the countywide assessing 
system. 

Representatives from all eight 
towns and three villages in the 
county met Wednesday at Bristol 
and mapped plans to overturn the 
present method of assessment. 

The county unit of the Wisconsin 
Towns Association sponsored the 
session and will coordinate the peti
tion drive they hope will spread 
throughout rural areas and into the 
city when property reassessments 
are mailed to all residents. 

Petitions asking for the abolition 
of countywide assessing will be de· 

increased 30 percent this year. assessment may have increased. Schliewe said assessment rolls 
which average about 15 percent a "There is no law requiring these 
year for 1980 and 1981," Schtiewe open houses, but we feel the proper-
said, tv owner deserves an explanation 

He said that percentage does not b.efore deciding whether to make an 
hold true where improvements have appeal before the board of review," 
been made or in the west end of the he said. 
county, where lakefront properties IN RESPONSE TO CRITICISM 
and agricultural !ands increased 
from 50 to 100 percent. 

Schliewe said assessments are 
based on sales during the previous 
year, which are an indication of 
current market values 

"The new assessments reflect the 
trend in the market Even rhough 
there mav have been fewer sales 
!ast year "than previous years, the 
sales recorded give us a good indica· 
tion of the market values," he said 

The assessor said an open house is 
scheduled in each municipality to 
give property owners an opportunity 

livered to the County Board asking it 
to reverse the decision that created 
the system. 

"We recognize that state law pre· 
vents us from abolishing the sys· 
tern." said Bristol Town Chairman 
Noel Elfering, "but we intend to ask 
the state to create enabling legisla
tion so it can be done." 

Twin Lakes President Larry 
Oberhofer said, "If the County 
Board goes on record in opposition 
to the system, we might have a 
chance. Without their help, we are 
just spinning our wheels." 

Roger Prange, Pleasant Prairie 
town clerk, recalled that when the 
system was created, it was a city
vs.·county issue 

"It was 18 city supervisors 
against nine rural supervisors," 

about assessment notices being sem 
out only five days before a scheduled 
open house. Sch!iewe said there is no 
way his office can please everyone. 
Considering the fact his staff has to 
re·assess every property in Kenosha 
County this year, there is little time 
for lengthy notices of open houses or 
boards of revue, he said. 

"After the open house in Salem, 
we wlll have finished all municipal
Ities west of l·94," Schliewe said. 

He indicated his office will com
[)lete Salem, Somers, Pleasant 
Praine and the City of Kenosha 

said Prange. 
"But now the city people don't 

like it either," said Elfering, "and I 
think the time is right to get rid of 
H." 

Thomas Terwall, Pleasant 
Prairie supervisor, estimated that 
"the City of Kenosha only pays 
$200,000 for its portion of the bill for 
assessing. Put yourself in the posi~ 
tion of a city supervisor. Would you 
vote to have the program aban
doned?" 

Russell Horton, Bristol super
visor, said the entire assessing 
budget for Kenosha County in 1981 is 
set at $941,000 with the state reim· 
bursement estimated at 63 Percent. 

"It used to be 75 percent," said 
Horton. "It keeps dropping, and 
meanwhile the operation has be-

are available for property owners' 
inspection either at the assessor's 
office or the municipal clerk's office 
at least 10 days prior to the board of 
revue. 

If a property owner feels his 
assessment is out of line with com
parable properties, said Schliewe, 
he can easily check the assessment 
roll for properties similar in size to 
see whether the assessments are 
similar. 

Schliewe said the figures on 
assessment notices are not final 
until he signs the assessment roll 
prior to the board of revue. 

Schliewe said there is no possible 
way for all city and county 
assessment notices to be sent out 
simultaneously, not only because of 
the administrative work, but also 
because the county would need a 

come the highest priced assessor's 
office in the state." 

Kenosha is the only county out of 
72 to have the countywide system, 
said Horton, "and the other 71 are 
very much concerned about reim
bursing Kenosha for our system.,. 

Members of the association 
agreed to set up a network of town 
and village clerks to distribute peti
tions to committees in each com
munity. 

Attorney Cecil Rothrock was 
asked to draft petitions. 

Besides the .Jocal petition drive, 
the association will ask for a resolu
tion from the entire Wisconsin 
Towns Association at its annual con
vention Oct. 12 at Cable, Wis 

The group approved a recommen
dation that: "Immediate steps be 

state requirement. 
SCHLIEWE RESPO~ 

statements by property ow 
article printed in the Keno 
July 3L 

He said a Brighton fan 
tinned in the article camp 
was assessed for road pro1 
that is not true. 

"In the past, property Iii 
to the center of the road 
assessed accordingly, but 
longer true," Schlie we sal! 

Schliewe said increa~ 

assessment will not neces 
crease the taxes paid by th 
ty owner because the tax 
change, too. 

"Generally, if th· 
assessment in a municipa 
up, the rate goes down, I 
various levies remain the s; 
said. 

For example, the gross 

taken to contact the leg 
the State of Wisconsir 
purpose of creating enabli 
tton under Wisconsin 
Chapter 70.99, to abon 
lished countywide asse~ 

tern." 
The group cites four r 

the request: 
0 The system "creates 

on the local building insr 
partment because all c 
formation is at t 
office. 

0 The local property 
difficulty obtaining infor 
satisfaction relating to as' 
ues. 

e Kenosha County is 
county in the state with c 
assess mg. 

Countywide assessing 

Bilo "' re-evalu; _S 
I> on 

Petitions available 
to figl}t, ~l~~essor 

Petitions to 'Overturn the present countywide 
assessing system are beginning to circulate 
through the rural areas of Kenosha County. 

fi-,}/-' 
By JOHN ANDREA.S that city notices would be mailert 

Stmff Writer sometime in late October. County 
Mayor John D. Bilotti said today areas are belng revalued first 

Jt·'~may be time to re·evaluate" the When the County Board adopted 
wisdom of having a countywide the countywide system in 1972, the 
assessmPnt system. state paid 75 percent of the 

Bilotti refused to say if he sup- program's cost. That support has 
p{)rts continuance of the system or if :::lipped to 63 percent for 1981. The 
he will act to see it abolished. Given lHRl budget for the assessor's office 
th{' recent changes in state funding is $94l,(X)0 
of the program, he said, it's time to "If the state continues to cut 
consider If a countywide system is back, here we are stuck with aneth-
still the besi way to set property er program," Bilotti said. "What 
values !n Kenosha. Joes that portend for the future?" 

''There has been a great deal of Wednesday mght officials from 
concern aboul the reassessment in eight towns and three met 
the rural areas,'' Bilotti said. ';That in Bristol to discus~ dis· 
concern w\1! probably be transferred satisfaction with the countywide 
to city residents when clty system. They announced that a 
as~essment notices go out." countywJde petition drive will be 

County Assessor Richard W. started asking the Board to 
Schliewe informed the mayor two go on record in favor abolishing 
Weeks ago that, at that time, the the present assessing system. 
reassessment was "somewhat be- State law does not allow a county 
hind schedule." Schliewe estimated that has adopted a cmmtywidt!' s:vs· 

tem to abolist~ that system. Village 
and town officials will pusll for state 
legislation that would allow 
Kenosha to drop the assessing meth

wl 
Kenosha is the only county in the 

stnte to u:-;e such a system. 
Bilotti said he sent a letter to 

Schl\cwe asking questions about the 
ussessmg tn an effort to 

keep ttle 
happening with the reassessment 
process 

Last .ve<:H' s assessment was at 'K! 
(Wrcent uf market value, Bilotti 
,-;;~tid He a:-;ked Schlie we what effect 

to ;oo oercent of value ln 
d have ~n a $40,000 home on 

a $lO,(l:(l0 lot, and on a $80,0000 
commPrcial property on a $20,00<l 

Jot 
Schliewe sa\d he could not answer 

thosr questions because the re· 
as:;es!'lment hasn't gotten to the dty 
yet. 

Phyllis Kaskin, Randall town clerk, said she 
has copies available and will distribute them to 
persons who wish to circulate the documents. 

The petition states: 
''We the undersigned qualified electors of 

Kenosha County hearby petition the Kenosha 
County Board of Supervisers to petition the 
Wisconsin Legislature to amend section 70.99 of 
the Wi~consin statutes to provide a method for 
the -coUnty board to discontinue the county 
assessor system and after such -legislation to 
repeal the resolution creating-_ the Kenosha 
Coutny assessor system and return the 
assessing function to local government," 

State legislation allows for the formation of a 
countywide system, but does not outline pro~ 
cedures for quitting the system. 



1arket values 
II • ;sor expl ns coun ·de Increases 

"Property assessments generally 
increased 30 percent this year, 
which average about 15 percent a 
year for !980 and 1981," Schliewe 
;aid. 

He said that percentage does not 
hold true where improvements have 
been made or in the west end of the 
county, where !akefront properties 
and agricultural lands mcreased 
from 50 to 100 percent. 

Sch!iewe said assessments are 
based on sales during the previous 
year, which are an mdication of 
current market values. 

"The new assessments reflect the 
trend in the market. Even though 
there mav have been fewer sales 
last year. than previous years, the 
sales recorded give us a good indica
tion of the market values," he said. 

The assessor said an open house ls 
scheduled in each municipality to 
give property owners an opportunity 

';) ·I '{ 'II 
to hei:lr an explanation of why their 
assessment may have increased. 

"There is no law requiring these 
open houses, but we feel the proper
ty owner deserves an explanation 
before deciding whether to make an 
appeal before the board of review," 
he said. 

IN RESPONSE TO CRITICISM 
about assessment notlces being sent 
out only five days before a scheduled 
open house, Schliewe said there is no 
way his office can please everyone. 
Considering the fact his staff has to 
re·assess every property in Kenosha 
County this year, there is little time 
for lengthy notices of open houses or 
boards of revue, he said. 

"After the open house in Salem, 
we will have finished all municipal
ities west of 1-94," Schliewe said. 

He indicated his office will com· 
o!ete Salem, Somers, Pleasant 
Prairie and the City of Kenosha 

before the end of the year. 
Schliewe said assessment rolls 

are available for property owners' 
inspection either at the assessor's 
office or the municipal clerk's office 
at least 10 days prior to the board of 
revue. 

If a property owner feels his 
assessment is out of line with com· 
parable properties, said Schliewe, 
he can easily check the assessment 
roll for properties similar in size to 
see whether the assessments are 
similar 

Schliewe said the figures on 
assessment notices are not final 
until he signs the assessment roll 
prior to the board of revue. 

Schliewe said there is no possible 
way for all city and county 
assessment notices to be sent out 
simultaneously, not only because of 
the administrative work, but also 
because the county would need a 

dozen boards of review to meet the 
state requirement. 

SCHLIEWE RESPONDED to 
statements by property owners in an 
article printed in the Kenosha News 
July 3L 

He said a Brighton farmer men" 
tioned in the article complained he 
was assessed for road property, but 
that is not true. 

"In the past, property lines did go 
to the center of the road and were 
assessed accordingly, but that is no 
longer true," Schliewe said. 

Schliewe said increasing the 
assessment will not necessarily in
crease the taxes paid by the proper· 
ty owner because the tax rate will 
change, too. 

"Generally if the total 
assessment in a municipality goes 
up, the rate goes down, providing 
various levies remain the same," he 
said. 

For example, the gross tax rate 

Ill 
'" a 

livered to the County Board asking it 
to reverse the decision that created 
the system. 

"We recognize that state law pre
vents us from abolishing the sys
tem," said Bristol Town Chairman 
Noel Elfering, "but we intend to ask 
the state to create enabling legisla
tion so it can be done." 

Twin Lakes President Larry 
Oberhofer said, "If the County 
Board goes on record in opposition 
to the system, we might have a 
chance. Without their help, we are 
just spinning our wheels." 

Roger Prange, Pleasant Prairie 
town clerk, recalled that when the 
system was created, it was a city
vs.-county issue. 

"It was 18 city supervisors 
against nine rural supervisors," 

said Prange. 
''But now the city people don't 

like it either," said Elfering, "and I 
think the time is right to get rid of 
lt." 

Thomas Terwall, Pleasant 
Prairie supervisor, estimated that 
"the City of Kenosha only pays 
$200,000 for its portlon of the bill for 
assessing. Put yourself In the posi~ 
tion of a city supervisor, Would you 
vote to have the program aban~ 
doned?" 

RusseH Horton, Bristol super~ 

visor, said the entire assessing 
budget for Kenosha County in 1981 is 
set at $941,000 with the state reim· 
bursement estimated at 63 percent. 

"lt used to be 75 percent," said 
Horton. "It keeps dropping, and 
meanwhile the operation has be· 

come the highest priced assessor's 
office in the state." 

Kenosha is the only county out of 
72 to have the countywide system, 
said Horton, "and the other 7l are 
very much concerned about reim
bursing Kenosha for our system." 

Members of the association 
agreed to set up a network of town 
and village clerks to distribute peti· 
tions to committees in each com· 
munity. 

Attorney Cecil Rothrock was 
asked to draft petitions. 

Besides the local petition drive. 
the association will ask for a resolu
tion from the entire Wisconsin 
Towns Association at its annual con
vention Oct. 12 at Cable, Wis. 

The group approved a recommen· 
dation that: "Immediate steps be 

taken to contact the legislators of 
the State of Wisconsin for the 
purpose of creating enabling legisla· 
tion under Wisconsin Statutes, 
Chapter 70.99, to abort an estab
lished countywide assessing sys· 
tern." 

The group cites four reasons for 
the request· 

e The system "creates a hardship 
on the Joca! building inspection de
partment because all current in· 
formation is at the county 
office 

The local property owner has 
dif,icu!ty obtaining information or 
satisfaction relating to assessed val· 
ues 

1 Kenosha County is the only 
county in the state with countywide 
assessing. 

assessing Petitions available 
to fight a~sessor s 
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re-ev~ uation 
that city notices would be mailed 
sometime !n late October. County 
areas are being revalued first 

When the County Board adopted 
the countywide system in 1972. the 
state paid 75 percent of the 
program's cost. That support tas 
slipped to 63 percent for 1981. The 
1981 budget for the assessor's office 
is $941.000 

"[f the state continues to cut 
back, here we are stuck wlth anoth· 
er program," Bilotti said. "What 
does that portend for the future?" 

Wednesday night officials from 
eight towns and three villages met 
in Bristol to discuss their dis· 
satisfactiOn with the 
syste.m. They announced 
countywide oetition drive will be 
started asking the Board to 
go on record in favor aboilshjng 
the present assessing system 

State law does not allow a countv 
that has adopted a countywide" sy;-

tem to abollsh that system. Village 
and town officials wUl push for state 
legislation that would allow 
Kenosha to drop the assessing meth· 

od. 
Kenosha is the only county ln the 

state to use such a system. 
Bilotti said he sent a lette-r to 

Schliewe asking questions about the 
a~st~ssmg in en effort to 

kf'E'P the 
happenmg wlth the reassessment 
process 

LHst year's assessment was at 87 
percent market value. Bilotti 
satd, He asked SchliP.WE': what effect 

t;1 JOO percent of value in 
d havf' on a $40,000 home on 

n $l0.000 lot, and on a $80.0000 
commercial property on a $20,000 

lot 
Sch!iewe said he could no\ answer 

those questions because the re
assessment hasn't gotten to the city 

yet. 

t;•. A, 1/ -,?;I 
Petitions to overturn the present countywide 

assessing system are beginning to circulate 
through the rural areas of Kenosha County. 

Phyllis Kaskin, Randall town clerk, said she 
has copies available and ,will distribute them to 
persons who wish to circulate the documents. 

The petition states: 
"We the undersigned qualified electors of 

Kenosha County hear by. petition the Kenosha 
County Board of Supervisers to petition the 
Wisconsin Legislature to amend section 70.99 of 
the Wisconsin statutes to provide a method for 
the ·co'unty board _to discontinue the county 
assessor system and ·after such .-legislation to 
repeal the resolution creatiil.@:· the Kenosha 
Coutny assessor system and return the 
assessmg function to local government." 

State legislation allows for the formation of a 
countywide system, but does not outline pro
cedures for quitting the system. 

for Twin Lakes property owners in 
the Randall School District last year 
was $22.13 per $1 ,000 of assessed 
valuatwn. 

"If all the taxing districts keep 
their budgets the same this year and 
make no increases, the gross rate 
would be $16.~ per $1,000, based on 
the new assessments," Schliewe 
said. 

Lakefront property owners In 
Twin Lakes now have the distinction 
of having the most valuable proper· 
ty in the county, based on last year's 
sales~ 

"In previous years, lakefront 
property on Powers Lake was the 
highest," Schliewe said. "That is 
not true this year. Twin Lakes has 
taken the lead followed closely by 
Powers Lake lakefront properties. '' 

That is not news to Twin Lakes 
property owners on one of the lake. 
Their new assessments show in
creases from 60 to 100 percent 

• 

0 All villages and towns in 
Kenosha County are 100 percent 
opposed to the system. 

Prange said the current round of 
reassessments won't be complete 
for some time. The towns of Salem, 
Somers and Pleasant Prairie and 
City of Kenosha have not yet re~ 

ceived notices. 
Elfering, a Bristol farmer, said 

his assessment went from $448,000 
to $778,000 "making me a wealthy 
man- on paper." 

Elfering said he expects to pay 
$7,000 in taxes. 

"It wouldn't surprise me to see it 
go to $10,000." he said. 

Salem Supervisor Richard Hautz~ 
inger said, "We need to let people 
know we're not happy. I think we 
will have to kick a few doors." 



Taxpayers to petition stop ofcounty ossessing system 
BY EDNA MESCHER '?!··~.<¢."· ff/ 72 in the State of Wisconsin that has going into it approximately 3 years ago. Kenosha County in 1981 is set at $941,925 

Petitions against the county assessing 
system will be going out to village clerks 
and town officials at the end of this week. 
according to Rmosell Horton, Bristol Town 
supervisor and Attorney Cecil Rothrock who 
is in charge of t_he drafting of the petitions. 

eounty~wide assessing, and the other 71 A spqk~an whose fann was one of the with the state reimbursement estimated at 
counties are concerned about the large very first to he assessed at the 100 percent 63 percent. This is less than the 75 percent 
share of state funds being appropriated to valuation set by the county assessors, the state started with and this keeps 
this one county to meet the hlgh cost of stated that at the rate of the 100 percent dropping while thP cost of operating the 
administrating thiS system," Horton said. valuation eaeh year on his property, system keeps rising. It now has become the 

Horton went on to explain that the Constantly rising each year, he is being highest priced assessor's office in the state. 
petitio:1 movement is the first step i~ n forced into bankruptcy, as he cannot sell his One€' the other 71 eounties take note how 
eampmgn tn.stop the county-wide assessmg land with the _exorbitant tax <lsse~smen~. state funds are going to one county alone They will be delivered to the Bristol 

Town B-oard (that ~tarted the movement) for 
an okay by the board, before distribution to 
th(' vm·ious town ciE>rks and village officials 

sys~e.m wh~:h began when the st.3te nor can hf' po.ss1hly earn from hts for ass<':'ssment services, rm sure the 
JegtslatUr€' jJrSt. enactPd the law. ft WaS land tO !)fq these taxes lt~gis}aturP wj!J takl? a good look at this 
shortly after that when l B city snp<c•rvisors . . law '· Horton added. 
voted agnin.':!t lhe- nine rural LAW NEEDED TO ABOLISH_ S"YSTEi\·! ' 

the mnnv taxpayers who are 
sy;.:;tem 

wi~n werv not favor nf Lht• rrP::ttcd "if ~he shnuld contaf't. their 
sy;;;t-Pm. HovV('V<:r, P\'f'n thougb the \Von we nHJ.'-'t tht-' petitJ,nlS nnd- hPlp to 
mll, th(~ vva:-:-. st.nrte;l in far ~>.hnlio;h Lhern. cir,ulated to in.1Pn•st.ed t'-1-xpayers. 

"K(-"11oshn i.'- th~> uut nf the HorHm 

II Coun sess r Schlie· resigns 
<;' )_/,., 

By BARBARA HENKEL 
Stoll Writer 

County Assessor Richard W. 
Schliewe has resigned effective 
Sept. 8. Schliewe, 41, cited personal 
reasons for leaving the post which 
he has held slnce early April 1979. 

Schtiewe·s resignation was of· 
fered to the County Board's Zoning 
and Planning Committee in a closed 
session after its regular meeting 
Tuesday night. · 

Schliewe !eave. 
Asked if recent criticisms by 

some county residents upser over 
higher property as:-essments is the 
reason for Schliewe's leaving, 
Frederick said, ·'Uneqlllvocably 
not." 

Schliewe said this morning, "The 
complaints had noth1ng to de With 
my leaving. I had made my decision 
about a week to !hat !ast blast 
(published 

who resigned in September 1978 
A long process was involved in 

Schtiewe. A list of persons 
d by the state Department of 

Revenue at each of rhe five levels of 
certification is compiled quarterly. 
The test is based on knowledge of 
the state assessment manuaL 

Those passing the lest for the 
level required to be a county 
assessor were p!ac:ed on a list from 
which names of three candidates 
were selected. 

was assessor for the City of Beaver 
Dam for nearly I Y2 years, col 
ing a revaluation there in 1971. 
to that he was a part-time assessor 
for the city of Lake Mills, 

The committee wilt meet Monday 
to appoint an acting assessor 

In addition to the most recem 
criticisms over assessments, which 
come after the first complete re
valuation in two years, the office 
previously had been attacked for 
using what is known as a percentage 
method of assessing. 

County Board Chairman Ronald 
Frederick said this morning that 
Sch!iewe "always handled himself 
professionally. In no way does his 
resigning reflect in any lacK of 
confidence \n him or his staff. I've 
always respected his pro
fessionalism." 

Frederick ssid he was sorrv to see 

Schliewe said that he is loDklng at 
several job possibillties in W!scon. 
sm ancl Illinois and on the East 
Coast. "!ronica!ly, ·he said, none of 
t/w johs involve government or 
assessing. 

Schliewe is the county's second 
assessor. He replaced John Higgins, 

The board chairman selected one 
of the candidates and confirmation 
was made by the County Board 

Before coming to Kenosha. 
Schliewe was the second fulJ,tirne 
assessor in Oconomowoc, population 
11.000, for 5!1~ years. Before that. he 

The system was in use when 
Schliewe took over the job ancl was 
continued until a state Appeals 
Court decided in June 1979 that the 
system was illegal. The state Su, 
preme Court later refused to hear 

Farmer iniates 
on assessment · 

By JOHN KREROWICZ 
Staff W rlter 

A Brighton farmer went to court on Thursday to 
fight a more than 31 percent jump in his farm's 
assessment over the last assessment, which was 
taken in 1979 

The move has raised an issue of law on whether 
he missed a filing deadline. 

Raymond Fox claimed in a writ filed 
dated Aug. 31 that the assessment of his tarm on 
Highway NN was "arbitrary and speculative" 
The writ is a legal procedure calling for a judge to 
review the matter and decide if the nPW 

assessment should stand or be redone 
County Assessor Richard Schliewe said today 

that Fox a-pparently passed the 90.day 
deadline for filing. The writ was filed on the 
day after the adjournment on June 2 of a Board of 
Review session in Brighton that considered and 
partially changed Fox·s assessmem, Schliewe 
SLlid. 

Randall Leece, Fox's attorney, said today he 
tnterpreted the statutes to mean the board's 
adjournment of its final meeting in the coun: 
The board continues to meet in each town as it 
reassessed and may meet as late as November for 
the City of Kenosha. 

Schliewe responded that a 1976 court 
final meeting meant last meeting for a 
town or municipality. 

State statutes say "no such writ shall Jssue 
unless lhe petition, therefore, i" mad€' to the 
circuit court withm 90 days after final adjourn-

ff 
ill('nt of thE' board ' 

Let>CE', of Elkhorn, ."aid he sent thf~ writ to the 
Ctlurtl"lOuse ··ahout a \.,.·eek Fox didn't 
n'CPl\'P n notice the board changed his 
as."es.-.ancnt until Ju!v. he S<Jid. 

Schlie we said there was <l cnsf' lik(-; this several 
ago Jn which thr pnson filPO pR~t the 

The I.'>TH VNl~ thrown m1l b('~:ause it wns 
lute 

Filx ;~one of many cnt!nty residenrs upset wltr. 
the rf'cent reasse<:snwnt::; that are sometimes 
doubling 

Fox 

wlwn h(' 
Thf:' connty 

a.o;sessed t!w Fox farm in Mnv at 
$114.300, or ahout :::.1 from !«st V('D.L 

to $2flfl.OOO · 
Fox rlwn Review, 

whicl1 dropped n.sses:-.rnen! even further to 
$275,()!\0, or 3 1\t!le more them percent over the 
HJi~ <lSSI'SSIT.ent. 

But the \\Tit c!aims the board'-" move wa:; 
· arbJn·ary and speculative. and therf'fore the 
assessment should be determined ngnin 

Sc!l!iew(' '\<lid he knew of no other asses:-:ment 
challenges tl1ai 
iHl i\!IPr1 

of his assessment with llw Department of 
e. The department wilt the prop· 

ertv anri the dincctor wi!l decide the 8.<;"iP.ssmf'nt 
stand~ or shnuld bt> rNJone. Sch!ie\ve SHiel. 

the 

open meeting Tuesday 
night. complaints about the currenr 
assessments were received from 
rwo realtors and two rural sup~r

visors. Schliewe said the percentage 
mE'thod was the best available for 
mmntaioing market values as close 
to JOO percent as practicable be
tween the four-year on-site inspec
tions of property. 

When Sch!lewe joined the staff in 
1979, he was quoted as saying he felt 
that coumywide assessing "is the 

to go in the assesSment field in 

Schliewe said this morning that he 
still feels that way. "It is the best, 
mmq equitable and .. fair system in 
the :-:tate,'' Sc.hliewe said. 

RICHARD W, 3CHUEWE 



Petitions ready for pickup 

for opposing tax as~~s,~ment 
Petitions lor signatures of taxpayers sons who wish to sign the petition. After the 

protesting the county-wide assessment volunteer has procured the signatures, he 
system are now available at the various or she must bring the signed petition sheet 
village and tcwnship offices. Volunteers to the village or tcwnship baU and swear out 
may pick them up at any time the offices are an affidavit to the effect that they 
open. personally conducted the survey." 

Thea Priebe, Twin Lakes viilage treas- William Thomas, Silver Lake village 
urer, actmg as village clerk during the clerk, stated that pe;sons slgmng" petJtwn 
absence (due to illness\ of Village Clerk must use the>< phys>eal address as opposed 
Jean Erickson, said petitioners may not ';'; t~e use of post ofllce box nmnbers. 
sign the petitions atthe village ha\L "" nn<is and wwes may each "'""' he 

"Th~,Y are her.~ for 
Mrs. Each 

must 

A Somers 

Assess 
snark 
fro 

By BARISARA HENKEL 
Stlllf Writer 

About 125 Town of Somers proper· 
ty owners swamped the County 
Board chambers Tuesday night to 
complain about their new property 
assessments. 

The protest lasted nearly two 
hours and was beginning to de~ 

teriorate into a shouting match 
before the board voted to recess. 

By rhen the board had voted on a 
motion by Supervisor Mark 
Wisnefski, 20th District, ro ask the 
board's Committee of Planning and 
Zoning, which oversees the county 
Assessing Department, to examine 
methods used In assessing property. 

Wisnefskl and Supervisor CharJes 
Huck, 19th District, represent Som~ 
ers. 

The majority of complaints con
cerned higher assessments on un
buildable floodplain property and 
huge increases in assessments gen
erally. 

"Last year J told them (assessing 
officials) to come out right away but 
to wear their hip boots . because 
there was two feet of water," said 
one man. His assessment was de
creased then, he said, "but they 
gave it right back to me this time"" 

He said his assessment went from 
$18,000 to $24,000 "for swampland." 

Acting County Assessor Steven 
Schwaiko said this morning that 
land in floodplains is assessed as 
low-grade agricultural property be
cause the land is still tillable. He 
said the department considers 
whether property is in a 100-year or 
a 10-year floodplain. 

ents 
rotest 

ers 
Several residents showed 

assessment notices for the past 
three years that showed increases 
each year. 

Department. officials havP. said 
that no assessment increases were 
made last year unless there were 
improvements to the property. 
Schwaiko said this morning he 
would have to know the parcel 
number to learn why assessment 
increases were made last year. 

The property owners complained 
that the assessments did not ac~ 

curately reflect what the property 
could be sold for now. 

Current assessments are designed 
to represent the property's true 
market value as of Jan. 1, 19tH. 

Sch.walko said that assessments 
being mailed this year reflect what 
real estate sold for in 1979 and 1900 
when prices were escalating. He 
said real estate prices didn't start to 
level off until late 1980, 

"If there is a downward trend in 
the marketplace in 1981, that wiH be 
reflected in the Jan. 1, 1982 
assessment," he said. 

All property in the county has 
been reassessed to reflect 100 
percent marker value as of Jan. 1, 
1981, but owners of property in 
Pleasant Prairie and the City of 
Kenosha will not receive the new 
notices until December or early next 
year. 

Irate property owners called for 
the abolition of countywide 
assessing, instituted by the county in 
1972. 

Corporation Counsel Frank Vol
pintesta said state law clearly in
dicates that there is no way the 
county can abolish the system. 

"The County Board absolutely has 
no control over the statute," said 
Volpintesta. He said the law would 
have to be changed hy the state 
Legislature, 

That didn't satisfy one resident 
who said, "If you put it ln, you can 
take it out. We're living in America, 
not Russia." · 

Huck said a legislator told hlm the 
County Board could abolish the sys
tem 

Bernard Turco, 1306 95th Ave., 
said that he approved of the system 
when it first came in because he 
thought it would make for more 
equitable assessments throughout 
the county, but now, h~ sa.ld, there 
are faults with the system, 



New assessing system 
not a cure-all: expert 

lly BARBARA HENKEL 
Staff Writer 

It' .. k 

Eliminating the countywide R.ssessing o:ystem 
won'l L'iiminate the assf'ssing is done, n state 

nffictal stud this 
HoanJ's Finanet' Committee mPt 

w!th memben~ of lh·~ 
The 

fhursdav 
Comrmtt~·e to discuss u resolution tn 
abolishmg cour 

'Chang1ng 
a<.;·, .. essnwnts ure madP " sa[(l Jamf's 
d1id ut assessing practices in tht> Bureuu 

fax, .-:tate D~partnlf'nl of 

Kenoslm County m 1972 becamf' the first in the 

stute to adopt cou 
individual town, 
f~1vor of a stngle, 
menL No othC'r county has followed suit 

1erous carrot offe-rt:>d by the statP -
ulJout two-thirds of lhe cost of the 
Plourde noted that regardless of 

~1ssessing -~-part-timers, as 
former System. or fuJI-time 

to asse:o=s 
set down undPr 

'CommunitieS with few salt's hrW!;' to l!Se the 
replacement cost approach,'' said Plourde. using 

a co~t nHwual. 
"The ~<tate calls for market value. so whenever 

possible. recpnt salt's of comonrahlE' prot 
should he ust>d for making thf~ assPssment." 
Plourde. 

Kenosha uses the rPcent sale method. 
not used tr 

say it i:-; 

maintaining a small iocal assessing department 
1n each mnni<'inoli!v 

In 1972. the cost of all assessing in 
tlw cnunty, salary and office expense, 
wa~ ec;lir;1ated at Rural areas had one 
part-time asse-ssnr who usua11y held a full time 

1uh elsr.where 
Ten later. the countywide department's 

11udgt'l $941.000, of which $00fl.IXIO is provided by 
tlw :;ta!C' and $341.000 \s pH'ked up by county 

l;JXp<l\'PfS 
·\ r;n1jor cost is not included. A majority of the 

!nUnJC'ipalities in the state have tn hire an outside 
firm for t'DC'h reassessment. Co:-ts range upwards 
of ~\0,000. -

!Jecnuse ;pa:-;srs;.:ments are as well as 
ular, they are uncJer-
value-s over the _years drift far 

frmn market '.'a!ues, and disparities between 
values incrrase- in favor of some taxpayers ancl 
to the detnment of others. Plourde saicL 

Keepin.g book vcdueo;; close to markE't value.s for 
all proper1it'S insures the fnirest tax treatmenl 
for all prorer1y ownt'f5, Plourde ;;;aid 

rhe countyw1de system updates all properties 
1n full !ll~lrJ(tet value of each Jan. t 

hearing asked 
Milwaukee 

Plourde said the i:-:~ue ls m<\stly political. And. 
110 ~cdd, in ·:V1ilwaukee County the benefits thar 

by countywide assessing- a full
staff ~ are not as 

'There-hac; been a relucwnce towards 
that the state involv~d in. 

hnme said Plourde ''I can 
!kit. But the qua!1ty of assessing they're getting 
i.-: rlirP_ct\v related to their resources." 

with the same orocess 
in either case. 

iarne:-; Morgan, Madison. president of the 
'N1sconsin Taxpayers Alllance- tmd head of the 
·:;wte DPpartment of Revenue at the time coun
tywide became law. said, "If vou ask a 

feel their property is ~orth for' 
what it is worth for 

v;l(tllCS. 

"ln one country, it was once the law that if vou 
prnte~trd your a;sessrnent, you had to he re:adY to 

for what vou felt it ·was 
worth tended to discoul-age properly 
nv¥11fXS rrorn undervaluing their property,·· sald 

Morgan. 



Board set to vote on assessment 
lly BARBARA HENKEL 

Stall Writer 
Tonight the County Board is scheduled to vote on a resolution 

regarding countywide assessing. 
The resolution was drawn up in response to about 125 Town of 

Somers property owners who appeared at the board's Oct. 20 
meeting to complain about their assessments. 

The resolution will ask the state Legislature to provide a way 
to end countywide assessing should the county find it doesn't 
work properlv. 

Many Somers residents had highly individual complaints that 
couldn't be answered instantly. A check by the Kenosha Nt>ws 
into some of the complaints indicated facts differed from those 
given by the angry property owners. 

One woman complained that she had received notices of 
cllanges in her assessment last year, when supposedly none 
were made except in event of improvements, 

A check with the assessor's office showed that several Jots 
were resurveyed and divided up differently. One lot was so!d 
and the addition of some land to the remaining lots accountf'd 
for the increase m assessment. 

The woman and her husband also owned a couple of other lots 
which weren't split up, she said, but stilf she had notices 
increasing the assessment. She was asked to check her cards 
again. She did and apologized. She had been comparing the 1980 
notice with the one received in 1978, not the one received in 
l97H. 

Property in floodplains was the source of consternation to 
several property owners. They said they shouldn't be assessed 
as high as they werE' for whnt they felt was swampland. 

Acting County Assessor Steven Schwaiko said land in 
fioodplain5: is assessed as low-grade ;;~,gricu!tural property 
because the land is still tillable. Discounts of varying per

retaKen against the portion that Ls in the floodplain. 
whether it is m a 100-year or a 10-year floodplain. 
into thE' complain[s gave a slightly different picture 
painted at the public hearing. The revelations 

prompted one board supervisor to wonder if the board should 
listen to such complaints. He said the board should insist nn 
more documentation and specifics 

Documentation is required at the Board of Review held for 
each municipality after reassessment. 

At the Oct 20 meetmg, people complained that it didn't do 
any good to go to the Board of Review because of the expense 
of hiring a Realtor or lawyer to represem them and because 
thev felt !he board is biased in favor of the assessor's office 

However, the board rules state that an appraiser or rea.! 
eState agent only need appear if the appellant plans to use 
written evidence prepared by an appraiser or real estate agent 

The board consists of- five citizens, many of whom have had 
some experience in real estate or who ure knowledgeable ahout 
the counry. 

T~ collection slowed 

According to state statutes. the assessor's values nre 
presumed to be correct until proven otherwise. The burden of 
proof 1s on the property owner. 

Hoth the appellant and the person who approved the property 
value are sworn to tell the truth to the board. fhe property 
owner states his reasons for believmg the IS ovPr-
assessed. The appraiser tells how he or she at the(! 
<lppraisal 

The board votes to elther affirm the appraisal or lt. 

Schwaiko sa1d fewer than 5 percent of all the in 
Somers went to the Board of Review 

The board did not change the assessmenr on Suburban Lawn 
& Garden Center, 2714 30th Ave-. The assessment went from 
$l0t,80d In 1979-80 to $149,900 this year, a 23.5 percent incrf'ase 
each of the previous two vears 

Richard Lesko, repreSenting his father, who owns the 
Suburban property, told the board the assessment should be 
!ower because of flooding several rimes a year. 

He showed pictures that he said showed the worst flooding 
two years ago. 

Schwaiko noted that the road has been rebuJlt and 
ditches have been tiled to a!Jevtate the water problem. He 
the flooding problem m the past meant the land was assessed 
!ower than it would have otherwise been. Now irs been brought 
up to its fu!! value to equivalent property. 

Lesko admitted that since the road work has not 
been the same as m the hut said there hasn't been 
sufficient rainfall in the past two years to prove a change 

The emotional. undocumented complaints mad€' at the Oct. 
20 meeting prompted the board's Planning and Zoning Commit
tee to come up with a resolution asking the state to addn~ss 
some of the problems voiced at the meeting, to 
rewrite tile law so that a countywide system can al1andoned 
lt' the county wants to 

Soml~ 8upervisors have expres~ed concern that once that 
escapt> clause !S established, (although it could tuke years to 
move through the Legislature) some property owners may push 
for the board to pull out of countywide assessing. 

James Plourde, chief of assessing pract1ces m the Bureau of 
Property Tax, stare of Revenue, Madison, has said 
eliminaimg, the assessing system won't change thf' 
way assessing 1s done 

A system would have all professionA!!y trained 
assessors, those ln the city. No longer would there br- the 
danger that some rural property owners would get a break un 
assessments at the expt>nse of c1ty propC'rty owners. 

Many local assessors m days past '·just recopied the t}ooks 
and only look eel at new buildings," to one former 
town assessor. That meant that va!uPs uniform. 

Uniform values, countvwide, 1s seen as one of the b~nefit& of 
countyw1de assessing v 

Horneowner 
sue..,"~~r 

1\. Pleasant Prairie homeowner, 
a<> her own attorney, has filed 

sult Circllit Court against the 
KenoshR Assessor's off:;,;c, 

failed to assess 

mannN. 
The- ::;uit 'bv L. Jean Arispe, li&n 

122nd St., w;s filed as a complaint 
assessing office but a 

in the Clerk of Courts 
said the matter win be 

treRH'd as a petition for a writ of 
certlorur!. 

contends that her property 
assessed fairly in com~ 

with properties in her neigh· 

Her suit says she attended Board 
nf Review hearings on Nov. 17 and 
Df'C. 7 but wns not satisfied with 
answers to her questions about the 
J.ssessmenL 

Arispf' says her home wasbuHt '13 
years ago ar a c-m:;t of $26,464, and is 

Rt more than 200 

City wants assessment speeded up 
_,;,\'-,"). 

By NICK GOETZFRIDT Acting County Assessor Stephen 
Staff Writer Shwaiko agreed to meet wfth the 

City officials, including Mayor mayor to discuss ways to speed up 
John D. Bilotti, met with the tile reassessment. 
county's Zoning Committee Tuesday Shwaiko told the committee and 
night w get the reassessment city officials that the earliest date 
speeded up. his office could finish the reassess-

Bi!otti said thl:!t "we will simply ment is Rbout December 21 under 
have chaos with !he taxpayers as the present work schedule. 
well as with collection procedures" 
if ihe assessing and biUing work is 
not by December !4. 

About percent of city property 
owners take advantage of a tax 
deduction by paying their tax bills 
before the first of the vear. 

If the billing is not finished on 
time, an alternate system of accept
ing payments could be· established, 
but_ crty officials hope to avoid the 
confusion and expense. 

Bilotti pressed for an Open House 
for informal assessment protests to 
be held by November 30 and the 
entire process of billing to be com
pleted by December 14 so rax 
payments can be made in December 
by the 6,000 to 8,000 persons who do 
so. 

Because the assessor's office 
changed to a computer system last 
Y,ear, assessments were not made. 

This has forced the assessor's office 
to do two years worth of 
assessments in one year. Shwai.ko 
said that it would be difficult to tell 
how quickly additional assessors 
could adapt to the counry·s 
assessing procedures and could not 
say exactly how much quicker the 
assessment process could be com
pleted. 

An Open House provides properry 
owners with the opportunity to meet 
informally with county assessors if 
they have questions concerning their 
assessments. Owners can then file a 
formal complaint with the Board of 
Revenue which makes final de~ 
ciswns on assessments. 

The zoning committee, the corpo
ratwn council, the finance commit~ 
tee and various other officials will 

hold a special closed and opened 
meetmg Thursday night at 7:30 in 
the county assessor's office. The 
closed portion of the mP.eting will be 
held to deal with current personnel 
problems. The difficulty of finishing 
the assessments before the end of 
the year will be further expiored at 
rhe open portion of the meeting. 

In other action, the board decided 
it will not appoint a new county 
assessor until after Jan. l. The board 
also passed a resolution to seek 
iegislation that would permit coun
tywide assessing to be changed back 
to local municipality a~.;;essing if the 
board ever decid~s that the coun
tywide system is not reaching the 
goal of equitable assessmenL The 
resolution will be forwarded to the 
state Legislature. 
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City assessments affected 

Comput r rr r foun 
A computer error has generated 

inaccurate assessments on about 18 
percent of city property parcels, but 
taxpayers were told to pay whatever 
bill they receive and get an adjust
ment lateL 

City Administrator John Serpe 
and Robert Baysinger. supervising 
appraiser in the County Assessor's 
office, said the computer error does 
not affect assessments on properties 
outside the city nor negate the re
cently mailed city tax bills. 

Assessment notices and tax bills 
were sent out within days of each 
other. The officials said there is no 
time to revise the assessments 
before tax bills are due. 

Taxpayers are advised to pay ac
cording to their tax bills and adjust
ments will be made later, Serpe 
said. · 

Serpe said so far the errors found 
appear to be "nominaL" 

Baysinger added, ''We don't know 
the size of the error,'' He said the 
errors occurred on property scat
tered around the city, not just in 
certain areas. He said the errors 
could change values either up or 
down. 

'-< 'i ' 
Serpe said between 3,000 and 4,000 

of the city's 23,000 parcels are prob
ably affected. 

Baysinger· said a different· com
puter program was used for the city 
than elsewhere in the county. 

Baysinger said that for city prop· 
erty only, the computer was pro
grammed to include both the re
placement cost and market sales 
values. He said Kenosha uses the 
market value for assessed value, but 
in some instances the computer used 
the cost value in computing the tax 
bill. 

Baysinger said the error was dis· 
covered when people called his of
fice about their assessment. It was 
found that the value on the tax bill 
didn't match the assessor's figures. 

Serpe said the discrepancy, "was 
a human error by someone in the 
(city) computer room." 

Baysinger said in some instances 
the cost value is less than the mar
ket value and in others it is more, 
de-pending upon the popularity of the 
type of property as shown by the 
market. 

"For example," said Baysinger, 
"Cape COOs were the hottest thing in 
the market for the two-year 
assessing period." The assessments 
reflect market sales during 1979 and 
1980 and should be the market value 
as of Jan. l, 1981 

Serpe said that had the assessing 
process followed its normal time 
schedule. the errors would not have 
appeared in clty tax bills. 

In other years the assessments 
have been issued in the spring and 
are appe_aled to a Board of Review 
in late spring or early summer. Any 
errors would have been corrected 
long before the city computed its tax 
bills in DecembeT. 

This year, Serpe said, the city did 
not receive the tax assessment roll 
until Dec. 21 due to delays ex
perienced in the county's assessing 
department, and the bills were gen· 
erated withln two days. 

"We were under some pressure 
because ol' the time frame," Serpe 
said. "We were getting bills out just 
for the people who want to pay 
before the end of the year." 

Meeting scheduled Wednesday 

Countywide assessing 
opponf![}{§ to plan moves 

Leaders of an anti-countywide 
assessing drive have announced a 
meeting Wednesday, Jan. 6, at 8 
p.m. at the Central High School 
gymnasium in Paddock Lake. 

Noel Elfering, Bristol town chair
man and one of the organizers of the 
event, said, "We expect to discuss 
and lay out a program to overturn 
the countywide assessin system," 

Elfering said the meeting is ex
pected to attract persons from 
througho'ttt the C'ounty, including the 

City of Kenosha. Committees w!U be 
appointed from each municipality to 
conduct a massive petition drive. 

Petitions have been circulating 
since August when the campaign 
against the countywide syg:tem of 
assessing was first announced. 

"I've got a stack of petitions 
already,"said Elforlng, "and we'll 
have more blank ones available on 
Wednesday.'' 

Persons who have circulated peti~ 
tions should turn them In, he said. 

The petition drive will continue 
until March when the document!l 
will be delivered to the County 
Board, he said. 

Elfering said the petitions "prove 
that people are dls•atisfled with the 
present form of assessing and think 
it should be retumd to local control. 
People are very dissatisned with the 
system, and they want It abolished." 

All persons attending 
Wednesday's meeting will he given 
an opportunity to •peak, he sold. 

Long lines of people have been 
forming outside city hall the past 
few days as people arrive to pay tax 
bills early, before Jan. 1, for income 
tax purposes_ The bills are not due 
until Feb. 28, or Jan. 31 if the three~ 
payment plan is selected. 

Any refunds in tax bills due as a 
result of error win be mailed to 
property owners_ Serpe asked that 
taxpayers not call or visit city hall 
because the clerk's office "is a1· 
ready swamped" with those paying 
their bills. 

He said the city's legal staff must 
determine lf extra taxes due be
cause property has been under~ 

assessed can be collected in the 
current taxing year. 

Bills may be appealed through the 
assesssrnent Board of Review in 
February. 

Serpe said he discovered this 
morning yet another problem. The 
1,700 computer-generated tax bills 
on personal property for businesses 
have the address- printed in the 
wrong place for the window en
velopes. Bills will be stapled so 
addresses show. Serpe s::;id the bills 
will be mailed today. 

ork to correct 
ac;sessments b, • s 

1-L '0 ..._ 
lly DAVE ENGELS 

Stoll Writer 
City and county officials were 

scheduled to meet today ro discuss 
the inaccurate property 
assessments mailed to some city 
property owners last week. 

The meeting in the mayor's office 
was originally scheduled for Mon
day morning. Postponement was 
necessary because three county rep
resentatives were snowed in at their 
rural Kenosha homes. 

The error on the assessments was 
announced by City Administrator 
John Serpe on Dec. 30. Serpe said 
the error was a human one and 
urged property owners to pay their 
tax, b\!Js and receive ad.justmenrs 
later. 

On Monday, Serpe said the final 
computer analysis of the error was 
being completed and should be 
ready for today's meeting. 

Steven Schwaiko, acting county 
a!'isessor, said more than 4,000 of the 
23,f.XXJ city were affected by 
the error exact number of 
properties affected and the amount 
of money involved are not yet avail· 

able, Schwaiko said. 
Any refunds in tax bills due as a 

result of the error will be mailed to 
property owners. Both the city and 
county are consulting legal counsel 
to determlne the best course of 
remedial action. 

Serpe said a decision on how the 
errors will be corrected will be 
announced later this week. 

Schwaiko said adjustments for the 
computer error will be made wheth~ 
er or not the property owner com
plains about the assessment. 

Despite the computer error, only 
about 350 property owners have 
made appolntments so far to discuss 
their assessments with an ap
praiser. 

Schwaiko said that appointments 
have filled seven working days of 
appointments, through Jan. 15. He 
said he- set aside the period through 
the 29th for open houses. 

Open houses allow property 
owners to informally discuss their 
property assessment with an ap· 
praiser from the county assessor's 
office. If property owners are not 
satisfied after the open house, they 
may ask to appear before the Boar<! 
of Review. The Board of Review i~ 
scheduled to begin hearing ci~ 
cases on Feb. 8. 

Schwaiko said the number of ap· 
pointmems made so far for oper 
houses "isn't really bad" consider 
ing the computer prOOiem and thf' 
number of appointments from othe·1 
parts of the county, 



Board assesses 
comp~~~r error 

By DAVE ENGELS 
Stall Writer 

An incorrectly programmed city 
computer was blamed by County 
Board members Tuesday night for 
the faulty assessments on 7,316 city 
properties. 

Earlier estimates placed the 
number of incorrect assessment no~ 
tices at about 4,000. There are about 
23,000 parcels in the city. 

The error occurred when two 
criteria used in determining 
assessments were applied incorrect
ly, said Supervisor James Fonk, a 
member of the Planning and Zoning 
Committee. 

Speaks Against Assessing 

"The computer program is writ
ten for several possibilities," Fonk 
said. "Some assessments are de
termined by comparing the assessed 
value with the market value. Others 
are determined by comparing the 
assessed value with the replacement 
cost. Somehow, the two got mixed 

Noel E!fering, Bristol ·town chairman, speaks against 
meeting held at Central Hlgh School. He was backed up in 
system by panel of local officials.-- Pho1o by Diana Kuyper. 

up.'' 
Board Chairman Ronald 

Frederick said the error primarily 
affected older homes throughout the 
city that had been updated. About 
half of those were assessed too high. Residents 

rot est 
System. 

I 

this svsl<•m 
Pnough, ancl WP want the cnun.ty hoard 
know \~·p'n, .':'f'riOl!S ;thottl 1\llr oppnsttlun,'' 
Elrerin;s said 

Vlllagf·s and town officials eriticized !h{· 
:-;({lf(: repn•semmh·r'c;· lack of <lc!ton nn fh(' 

is ]f'ft ot lnc~1! contrnl is 
for the mislakf•s n!' !he asc;l•s,..,nr and 

Of IClXf\'-: fl'Oll) ]oc;J! f)nlrl'!'!.V 

ownprs" f<:lferm~ snid. "But so feu· !he coun
ty and . ...;!1-ltc h:l\"r•n'( !'(':-;pondpd !P (lUr np
pnsition of Ow Wt' he liP\'(' !!wr 11· ou1 
VOH'f' is ~lrnn!~ <>HOlH~h in opposition th<-tl lht" 

Robert Baysinger, supervising ap· 

Protest Assessing----
!Cont.inu('d from Page !A) 

t->talP in Madison and the countv 
ho.:m1 · 
dSS('s,...;ing to ltw local gOV<!rnnwnts, where it Hon F1Tdcrick 
lwlongs" . 

··snme ci~v 
!he impressio~ 

that they ;1ren"t Wl'lcomc at 01c~P mc·etin1 
sure are. \Ve ha\'e to hand together 
1ate th1s c;ystem th;ll affE•cts l'YPrvone 

J\Tark Wisrw~t'~ki in thcetly Dncl county 

praiser in the County Assessor's 
office, said replacement costs are 
used as a means of determining 
assessments when similar proper
ties do not exist for comparison 
purposes. While appraisers prefer to 
use the market value approach, the 
lack of sales of certain kinds of 
property makes market value com
parisons difficult. 

Baysinger said there is no way for 
property owners to tell if their no
tices are wrong. He said residents 
will be notified if there is an error. 
He refused further comment until a 
joint city-county statement is re
leased. 

Mayor John Bilotti said this morn
ing that dty and county officials will 
issue a joint press release sometime 
today or Thursday. The mayor said 
the legat ramifications of the error 
have not been discussed and such 
discussions must be completed 
before a statement can be issued. 

Bilotti also expressed some sur
prise that County Board members 
would discuss the issue pub!icly 
before a joint statement was re· 
leased. Because the city is apparent
ly at fault, Bilotti said he is ap· 
proaching the subject with caution. 

"The errors were discovered 
when city residents began calling 
about their assessments," sald 
Frederick. "The correct figures 
from the assessing office were fed 
into the computer. The rest was a 
data processing mistake." 

Frederick said the errant 
assessments were mostly for home 
improvements, as originally be
lieved when the mistake was dis
covered on Dec. 30. 

Fonk said affected properry 
owners will automatically be 
notified of the error by the city. 
Fonk also said that Assistant Corpo~ 
ration Counsel William Nickolal and 
City Attorney James Conway will 
discuss the legal implications: Bills 
have already been mailed and 
further collections may be difficult, 

Baysinger said most of the errors 
meant the difference of a few hun~ 
dred dollars in taxes for some af
fected property owners, but con
siderably less for most. 

"l know of one person who got a 
bill showing he didn't even have a 
house on his property,'' Frederick 
said. "He didn't appeaL" 

Supervisors Peter Marshall, 
Eighth District, and Donald Metten, 
First District, said they have re
ceived a number of constituent 
phone calls complaining about the 
jump in values over the two·year 
period since the last reassessment. 

Other supervisors said they have 
received the same complaints, but 
are willing to deal with the coun
tywide system's problems. 

In other business, Frederick an· 
nounced thaf the Fifth District seat 
vacated by the death in December of 
Supervisor Walter Rutkowski will 
not be filled by temporary appoint· 
ment before the April election. 
Frederick appointed Supervisor 
Richard H. Lindgren, 18th District, 
to replace Rutkowski on the Tri
County Comprehensive Em
ployment and Training Act Con· 
sortium Board. 
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Whrrt is 

!f penon Ins 
~--his his Ilt~:rty 
{hat ;i group of men b~vc n~c right 

port n common force to protect rights C'OiT.;;tumly. 

Thus the princ\pk of colk:ctivt: right"--lts re::c;;on f~.n ex· 
i~ting, its lawfuin~ss----is based on individvo:l r\~hL And 
the co-mmon forct::· 1ha1 protec:-s th!s 
not 1ogkally have any other purpose or 
th:.1n that for \Yhich it acts i.1S a substitute Thus_ since an 
individui:il -cannot l;nvfuHy us.c .force ag:tinst the person, 

2 

mon f:.HCC-·-~f~Jr th~ same 
used to Kk~troy tbe person, lib\:rty, or proptrt; ~'f 

viduals or groups< 
Such a perversion force \VOtdd l:x\ in ho:.h c 3.se-.s, 

contrary to our pr.:::rnlse. F;;:wce been given w us in 

defend our own individual ri.gh1s. \Vho wiU t.h:Ic !o 

tb~n !G JcS!IO) eqeJi 

to proltCt perSDTlS, Ji1_'i1.'rlit:S, 3Dd 

~o m:.:~intain the tigh! of :1nd to c:m::A:. justice 

over us nlL 

A Just ::nd Enduring 

If a nation \Ycrc fmwdcd en this basis, it 
order \'-iOU!d prcvQ{i amOn[: the pcopt:, in a:; Well 
as deed. It seems to !1F: th~! such a n~:ti-on \\·ouid 

the most simpk 1 t~asy to ~·ccepL <.'COn(::Tnk:1L Limited, non

oppressive. jusc and enduring government 
whatever its poiit1cal fonn might be 
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Many push tor cou 
By JAMES ROHDE 

Staff Writer 
PADDOCK LAKE- On the heels 

of a computer error involving city 
assessments, opponents of the 
state's only countywide assessing 
system gathered at Central High 
School Wednesday to push for its 
abolishment. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering, organizer of the anti~coun
ty assessing rally, told the nearly 

250 sympathizers present they have 
to continue the fight until the Legis
lature provides legislation to abolish 
countywide assessing. 

Heading a panel of state, town and 
village representatives, Elfering 
said a second rally will be scheduled 
in the city in response to a number 
of calls he received from dis
gruntled city property owners. 

He said a petitlon drive which 
started in rural areas to force the 

County Board to urge repealing leg~ 
islation will be moved into the city, 
and petitions will be available at 
stores and shopping Centers. 

State Sen. John Maurer and Gil
bert Dosemagen, both candidates 
for the new county exocutive posi
tion, drew support from the crowd 
when both admitted there were 
problems with the system. 

Maurer said he sees two problems 
with the assessing system: the sys~ 

tern itself and its administration. 
He called for a clean-up of the 

assessing adminstration 
"If we can't make the necessary 

corrections. then throw out the sys
tem entirely," he said. 

Maurer said ~e is drafting legisla
tion which he will introduce in the 
Senate later this month enabling 
counties to withdraw from the coun
tywide assessing system. 

Dosemagen said rural taxpayers 

have a problem since the ac-
counts for 50.16 percent the 
county's total valuation controls 
18 of the Countv Board's seats 

Dosemagen ·described Kenosha 
County's assessing system as 
"wrought with total incompetence" 
and drew a laugh when he told the 
crowd he had an appointment to 
discuss his new assessment, 

Realtor Stephen Mills said the 
system's 100 percent of valuation "is 

Grim protest There wasn't a smiling race In the Central High School 
gymnasium Wedneeday night as officials and citizens 
from around the county gathered to hear panelleltl 

Kenosha News photo by John Sorenaen 

dlecuu Kenosha's countywide assessing program. The 
meeting, sponsored by the Bristol Town Board, came in 
response to numerous protests to countywide 
assessing, 

I -
the fairest if evervone were taxed 
equally." He admitted there were 
problems with the personnel running 
the svstem and with the Board of 
Revi.;w but supported the ap· 
praisers in the street. 

"Mechanically, 1 cbn't think their 
is a finer system in the state," Mills 
said. 

He said he doubted municipalities 
could afford returning to the days of 
local assessors. 

August Zirbel, Paris town chair· 
man, disagreed. He said of the coun
tywide assessor's current budget of 
$847,000, $635,000 was reimbursed by 
the state with Paris' share of the 
balance amounting to $6,000, 

Zirbel said if state taxpayers got 
wise to supporting Kenosha 
County's assessing system and 
dropped the reimbursement; Paris' 
share of the total budget would 
amount to $23,000 

"For that amount of money, we 
could hire a certified assessor and 
still maintain local control," said 
ZirbeL 

Zirbel sald the State Farm Bureau 
passed a resolution last year _calling 
for abolishment of couritywide 
assessing. 

Roger Prange, Pleasant Prairie 
town clerk and chairman of the 
Kenosha County Towns Association, 
said the Wisconsin Towns Assoda~ 
tion passed a simllar resolution last 
faiL 

Realtor Roy Beck described the 
countywide system as a typical bu" 
reaucracy, ever growing 

He called the Board of Review a 
"kangaroo court'' and said "the fact 
that Kenosha County is the only one 
of 72 counties in the state that 
adopted the system reflects on how 
desirable it is," 

Beck called for voters to get the 
attention of their elected officials 
anJ vote out the system or elect 
people who will represent them. 

Paris Supervisor Mark Wisnefski, 
one of a half dozen rural County 
Board supervisors in attendance, 
said the County Board's assessing 
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s.sments mailed ~-
several thousands of dollars of who don't receive a corrected notice so there would be no question," 1 t 

Corrected 
lly liARliAIU HENKEL 

Staff Wr!lll!l' . 
New assessment notices correct

ing a computer error were sent to 
owners of 7,313 city parcels Thurs· 
day night. 

Of these, 3,356 assessments have 
been decreased and 3,957 increased 
from the values given in notices sent 
Dec. 23. 

Mayor John Bilotti, at a press 
conference this morning, said the 
net affect of the differences "ap
proximately offset each other" so 
that the city's tax rate need not be 
changed. 

He and Acting County Assessor 
Steven Schwaiko said the dif~ 

:terences between the Dec. 23 notices 
and the new ones range from $5 to 

assessed value. A differe!'ce of in the next few days can assume Bilotti said this morning. 
$3,000 in, assessed value would mean their Dec. 23 assessment is correct, Asked if the news from Tuesday's 
a savings or additional tax of $58.93, Bilotti and Schwalko said. meeting was delayed in an attempt 
depending on whether the Dec. 23 Anyone with questions about their to defuse public criticism, Bilotti 
assessment was $3,000 too high or assessment should contact the said, "Oh no, no. The criticism was 
too low. assessor's office in the Courthouse already there. The intent of this 

City property owners west of 39th to make an appointment to discuss mayor was for everybody to put 
Avenue or north of 45th Street may their assessment with an appaiser, forth their input.'' 
have received inaccurate they said. BUottitookadvantageofthepress 
assessment notices in December. Those who have a new, lower conference to read a prepared 

On the assessment notices, to the valuation, and who have already statement that said he will speak 
left of the parcel number, is a two· paid their taxes, will receive a with state officials to learn what can 
digit number Indicating the book the refund check. Those who have a be done to assure that next year the 
parcel is recorded ln. Some, but not new, lower valuatioo, and haven't assessment rPll is delivered as pre-
all, parcels in books 02, 03, 07, 08, W paid their taxes yet, wilJ have the scribed by state law, He said the 
and 11 were issued incorrect tax decrease deducted from their first county could be penalized by losing 
bills Dec. 23. installment payment~ due Feb. 2, if some state funding of the assessing 

Persons with property with parcel they are paying by the instaiJment office. 
numbers in the above named books plan, or when the full amount is due His statement said, "In view of 

March l, if paying in full. what has transpired in the last two 
Those with new, higher valuations weeks with the reassessment pro

will have until Aug. 2 to pay the gram, l say, fix it or change it. The 
additional tax. Letters from the city problems of the last several days 
revising the 1981 tax and giving have absolutely convinced me that 
instructions on how to pay or receive changes are necessary regarding the 
a refund will be sent next week to current countywide assessing sys
those with changed assessments. tern. I believe this change must 

Schwaiko said the computer error provide for local municipalities like 
was discovered Dec. 28, the first day Kenosha to have a voice and input in 
the Courthouse was officially open the reassessment process in seeing 
after the tax assessment notices that deadlines are met in providing 
were mailed Dec. 23. He said city a reassessment roll in a timely 
property owners called to complain manner." 
about assessments that differed Normally the city receives the 
from those the assessor's had on assessment ron from the assessor in 
file. early August. Tax payments, based 

The error was made public Dec. on that roll, are usually mailed the 
30. first week of December. 

A meeting was held Tuesday be- In other years taxpayers have 
tween city and county officials to received new assessment notices 
decide how to rectify the error. around May 1 and any complaints 
Bilotti put a tight lid on anyone have been adjusted prior to the 
commenting on the meeting until assessment roll going to the city. 
the joint press conference this City Clerk· Treasurer Gail Pro-
morning. carione said a ballpark estimate is 

"The consensus was that there that taxes on between 5,000 and 7,000 
were enough questions. We wanted parcels of the 23,000 in the city were 
everything to be In black and white pai<~~Jhe final days of 1981. 

Bill allows system to be dropped 

Paris endq~~~ assessing proposal 
lly JAMES ROHDE 

Staff Writer 
PARIS - A proposed bill provid· 

ing the framework for abolishing 
countywide assessing received the 
unanimous support of the Paris 
Town Board Monday. 

Supervisor Mark Wisnefski pres· 
en ted the board with a draft of State 
Representative Joseph Andrea's bill 
which, if enacted into Jaw, would 
enable the County Board to abolish 
countywide assessing by a 60 
percent vote or enable electors to 
decide its fate in a referendum. 

The board directed town clerk 
Orlando Infusino to send a letter to 
County Board Chairman Ronald 
Frederick urging the support of the 
County Board. 

Town Chairman August Zirbel an~ 

nounced the board will conduct a 
special meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Wisnefski's home, 
2617 !36th Ave., to discuss the town's 
emergency medical technician 
trainee. 

Marcia Capodarco, Paris, is en· 
rolled in EMT training and spon
sored by the Bristol Fire DepartR 
ment to provide Paris with emer· 
gency coverage until a rescue squad 
arrives on the scene. 

Earlier this month, Wisnefski ob~ 
jected to any plan whereby Mrs. 
Capodarco would treat patients 
prior to the arrival of a rescue squad 
on the scene. Zirbel scheduled the 
special session to resolve dif
ferences on EMT procedures. 

John Lingo's petition to rezone a 
2.47~acre parcel on the I-94 frontage 

road at Highway 158 from residen
tial to country was referred to the 
zoning lxlard. 

Lingo is seeking the zoning change 
to operate a truck repair garage. ~.1 
Action on the petition was delayed 
because of concern the business 
would also include sales. 

Zirbel reminded residents of the 
hearing Jan. 27 at 8 p.m. at Central 
High School on the proposed Farm
land Preservation Ordinance. 

In other action, the board: 
-Authorized Michael 

Leonardelli, Rural Mutual InsurD 
ance, to review the town's insurance 
policies. 

-Heard an update on the town 
landflll fight which appears to be 
headed to the Wisconsin Supreme 
Court for a ruling. 

-Announced $120,000 has been 
collected in taxes to date and au~ 

thorized the treasurer to make a 
partial payment to Paris Elemen
tary SchooL 

Ruppert Veicht complained to the 
Town Board that a ditch he dug on 
his property on Highway UE to 
control water runoff was changed by 
the county highway department. 

Zirbel advised Veicht to contact 
the county highway commissioner to 
rectify the problem. 

Zirbel announced that no sludge 
can be placed on Paris farmland 
without prior soil testing by the 
Department of Natural Resources 
He said town ordinance also re
quires a permit before sludge is 
spread on Paris land 

c 
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ssments mailed 
several thousands of dollars of 
assessed value. A differe~ce of 
$3,000 in assessed value would mean 
a saving's or additional tax of $58.93, 
depending on whether the Dec. 23 
assessment was $3,000 too high or 
too low. 

City property owners west of 39th 
Avenue or north of 45th Street may 
have received inaccurate 
assessment notices in December. 

On the assessment notices, to the 
left of the parcel number, is a two· 
digit number indicating the book the 
parcel is recorded in. Some, but not 
all, parcels in hooks 02, 03, 07, 08, m 
and 11 were issued incorrect tax 
bills Dec. 23. 

Persons with property with parcel 
numbers in the above named books 

,,;J,L 

who don't receive a corrected notice 
in the next few days can assume 
their Dec. 23 assessment is correct, 
Bilotti and Schwalko said. 

Anyone with questions about their 
assessment should contact the 
assessor's office in the Courthouse 
to make an appointment to discuss 
their assessment with an appaiser, 
they said. 

Those who have a new, lower 
valuation, and who have already 
paid their taxes, will receive a 
refund check. -Those who have a 
new, lower valuation, and haven't 
paid their taxes yet, will have the 
decrease deducted from their first 
installment payment, due Feb. Z, if 
they are paying by the Installment 
plan, or when the full amount is due 
March I, if paying in full. 

Those with new, higher valuations 
will have until Aug. Z to pay the 
additional tax. Letters from the city 
revising the 1981 tax and giving 
instructions on how to pay or receive 
a refund will be sent next week to 
those with changed assessments. 

Schwaiko said the computer error 
was discovered Dec. 28, the first day 
the Courthouse was officially open 
after the tax assessment notices 
were mailed Dec. 23. He said city 
property owners caJied to complain 
about assessments that differed 
from those the assessor's had on 
file. 

The error was made public Dec. 
30. 

A meeting was held Tuesday be
tween city and county officials to 
decide how to rectify the error. 
Bilotti put a tight lid on anyone 
commenting on the meeting until 
the joint press conference this 
morning. 

"The consensus was that there 
were enough questions. We wanted 
everything to be in black and white 

tern to be dropfJed 

so there would be no question,'' 
Bilotti said this morning. 

Asked if the news from Tuesday's 
meeting was delayed in an attempt 
to defuse public criticism, Bilotti 
said, "Oh no, no, The criticism was 
already there. The intent of this 
mayor was for everybody to put 
forth their input." 

Bilotti took advantage of the press 
conference to read a prepared 
statement that said he will speak 
with state officials to learn what can 
be done to assure that next year the 
assessment roll is delivered as pre· 
scribed by state law. He said the 
county could he panalized by losing 
Some -State funding of the assessing 
office. 

His statement said, ''In view of 
what has transpired in the last two 
weeks with the reassessment pro
gram, I say, fix it or change it. The 
problems of the last several days 
have absolutely convinced me that 
changes are necessary regarding the 
current countywide assessing sys
tem. I believe this change must 
provide for local municipalities like 
Kenosha to have a voice and input in 
the reassessment process in seeing 
that deadlines are met in providing 
a reassessment roll in a timely 
manner." 

Normally the city receives the 
assessment roll from the assessor in 
early August. Tax payments, based 
on that roll, are usually mailed the 
first week of December" 

In other years taxpayers have 
received new assessment notices 
around May I and any complaints 
have been adjusted prior to the 
assessment roll going to the city. 

City Clerk-Treasurer Gail Pro
carione said a ballpark estimate is 
that taxes on between 5,000 and 7,000 
parcels of the 23,000 in the city were 
pal~he final days of 1981. 

1dq~~~ assessing proposal 
nounced the board will conduct a 
special meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Wisnefski's home, 
2617136th Ave., to discuss the town's 
emergency medical technician 
trainee. 

Marcia Capodarco, Paris, is en
rolled in EMT training and spon
sored by the Bristol Fire Depart
ment to provide Paris with emer
gency coverage until a rescue squad 
arrives on the scene. 

Earlier this month, Wisnefski ob
jected to any plan whereby Mrs, 
Capodarco would treat patients 
prior to the arrival of a rescue squad 
on the scene, Zirbel scheduled the 
special session to resolve dif~ 

ferences on EMT procedures. 
John Lingo's petition to rezone a 

2.47-acre parcel on the 1-94 frontage 

road at Highway 158 from residen~ 
tiai to country was referred to the 
zoning board. 

Lingo is seeking the zoning change 
to operate a truck repair garage. ·~ 
Action on the petition was delayed 
because of concern the business 
would also include sales. 

Zirbel reminded residents of the 
hearing JarL 27 at 8 p.m. at Central 
High School on the proposed Farm~ 
land Preservation Ordinance. 

In other action, the board; 
-Authorized Michael 

Leonardelli, Rural Mutual Insur
ance, to review the town's insurance 
policies. 

-Heard an update on the town 
landfill fight which appears to he 
headed to the Wisconsin Supreme 
Court for a ruling. 

-Announced $120,000 has been 
collected in taxes to date and au
thorized the treasurer to make a 
partial payment to Paris Elemen~ 
tary School. 

Ruppert Veicht complained to the 
Town Board that a ditch he dug on 
his property on Highway UE to 
control water runoff was changed by 
the county highway department. 

Zirbel advised Veicht to contact 
the county highway commissioner to 
rectify the problem. 

Zirbel announced that no sludge 
can be placed on Paris farmland 
without prior soil testing by ti'1e 
Department of Natural Resources. 
He said town ordinance also re
quires a permit before sludge is 
spread on Paris land. 

Red show!!! area affected by Incorrect asl'lessment!l 
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Prairie Civic Association disbands 

Assessing error triples tax on Pleasant P 
;; }3 !;''>-

By BARBARA COUCKI 
Area Editor 

assessment notice, the Rleses filed a 
claim with the town for the dif
ference between the $1,192 they 
would have paid and the $3,714 In 
taxes now due under the new 
assessment. 

have had to reimburse each of the 
taxing bodies under the latter alter
native and would have no way of 
recovering the money. 

town to purchase tables for the 
auditorium. 

Board member 
the newly purch 
be remOved fn 
without board ap PLEASANT PRAIRIE - Ef!ects 

of a whopping assessing error In 
which the assessed value of a Pleas~ 
ant Prairie parcel of I and was raised 
from $77,000 to $240,800 by mistake 
will have to be borne by the property 
owners, not the town, the Town 
Board decided Monday, 

Town Supervisor Thomas 
Terwall, who has been Investigating 
the matter, said county corporation 
counsel has advised him they erred 
earlier in advising that the 
assessment could be corrected at 
this point 

Terwall moved to deny the Rles 
claim. 

"The problem Is that the property 
owner has to pay the tax now," said 
Terwall. "The town was in no way 
responsible.'' 

During the five years since the 
association was formed, almost 
$.')0,000 was raised for the town 
ambulance fund and fire department 
during Celebration Days, sponsored 
by the Civic Association. fire and 
rescue squad and auxiliary mem
bers. 

Town Chalrm< 
said a letter of a 
sent for the as 
with special t 
Prange, town cle! 
for their volunte€ 
ebration Davs. 

The assessment error to a 37-acre 
parcel of vacant land on the I-94 east 
frontage road, north of Highway 
ML, apparently went unnoticed by 
the owners, Max Ries and Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Rles, 3ll5 Lakeshore 
Drive, Chicago, until they received 
their tax bilL 

Terwall said Monday tr an error Is 
uncovered after the tax roll has been 
certified, the only alternatives are 
for the error to be corrected in the 
subsequent year or for the town to 
forgive the tax. The town would 

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the board 
announced that the Pleasant Prairie 
Civic Association, a co-sponsor of 
the annual Pleasant Prairie Cele
bration Days, has disbanded and has 
turned over $665. remaining In Its 
account to the town. 

This year, celebration days June 
12 and 13 will be under the auspices 
of the fire and rescue department 
and the auxiliary. A special beer 
permit for the two days was ap
proved Monday by the board. 

TilE POSTAL 
portedly complet 
to lease a build 
Bohat's Tavern, 8 
the new site of th 
Post Office, said 

Claiming they did not receive an 

Patricia Koessl, town treasurer, 
announced the association members 
voted to donate the money to the 

The Pleasant Prairie Women's 
Club will continue to sponsor the 
Miss Pleasant Prairie contest. 

The lease on 
Office at R452 II 
Feb. 2R. 

Error costs $255~000 in tax 
] ,) )f ··"-

revenue No cor 
for ass 

By BARBARA HENKEL 
Stall Writer 

Local governmental units will 
have to come up with more than 
$250.000 to cover losses in tax reoven
ue resulting from reductions in 
assessments of city property. 

To date some $13 million in valu
ation has been reduced, said acting 
Countv Assessor Steven Schwaiko. 

"OOllarwise that may seem huge, 
but percentagewise it isn't," he 
said. He said the· reduction is less 
than l percent of the city's total 
original valuation of $1,J96,622,800. 

Schwalko said as much as 5 
percent of valuation was reduced in 
some towns and villages after the 
review process. 

-- Ci'6" Va:tlrtttlon will likely be even 

less after the Board of Review, 
which just started. finishes In early 
April. From among the 25,000 city 
parcels, 367 appointments have been 
made to seek assessment reduc
tions 

The revaluation Changes are corn
ing several months after local mu
nicipalities set their budgets and 
after the city sent out tax bills. 

Citv Administrator John Serpe 
said Schwaiko warned the city that 
the valuation could change and that 
would mean a chang~ in tax reven
ue. 

To get a refund after an 
assessment is changed a taxpayer 
must· file a claim for the refund plus 
.8 percent per month Interest bOck 
to Jan. I. 1981. Refunds have been 

sent to those persons involved in 
assessment changes resulting froni 
a computer error discovered shortly 
after the tax bills were sent. 

In December Mayor John Bilotti 
wrote told· officials of the Unified 
School District, the County Board 
and Gateway Technical Institute 
that the city will charge each for 
taxes collected but later refunded. 

The present estimate of SIJ mil~ 
lion II~ reduced valuation means 
total refunds to affected taxpayers 
or about $255,372. 

The school district will have to 
come up with about $123,000; the 
county with $36,000; GTI with 
$10,215 and the city with $86,800. 

Serpe said the city set aside 
$!00,900 for refunds. 

Would allow counties to drop system 

Unified's Director of Finance Wil
liam H. Irving said the school dis
trict set· its budget in October. 
before "any inkling" of a problem, 
and so didn't establish a refund 
account. 

He said the school's budget of $43 
million will have to be reduced by 
whatever refund it has to make. 
Since the budget was set the district 
also learned it will lose up to 
$150.000 in categOrical state aids. 
"So we will be hurting on reven
ues," he said. 

The county's Director of Account
ing and Budgets Ruth Pallamolla 
said the county also did not set aside 
refund money. "It never came up 
for discussion," she said. 

GTI's officials were unavallablr 
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Legislato,r,s"'endorse county assessil 
By MARK FRANKE 
Ne ... Madi-Burea 

MADISON - A state Assembly 
Committee at a Thuroday hearing 
endo~sed ·legislation·· permitting 
Kenosha County to abolish the coun
ty asoesslng system and reston! 
local property aooessor offices. 

The proposal, drafted by state 
Reps. Joseph Andrea and Eugene 
Dorff, both Kenosha Democrats, 
abolishes county assessment upon 
approval of 60 percent of a county 
board. In Kenosha, repeal would 
require yes votes by 17 ol the 27-
member board. 

The legislation also provides that 
upon petition by 10 percent or • 
county's registered voters, a county 
board either act .to abolish the sys· 
tern or put the ',q,u~stlon to a coun-

\Jywlde referendUni,, 
''" ••.. With both Andrl>ll and Rep. Mary 
i•'fagner, D-Salem; voting for adop. 
"lion:· !he eommltt,e,e. on a 12·2 vote 

sent the bill to the Assembly for 
further action. 

At the hearing, Andrea said that 
when the system was created In 1972 
on a County Board vote of 18-9, the 
vote just met the two-thirds margin 
required by state law. Since then the 
law changed, requiring a 60 percent 
margin by the board. 

"The thrust of this legislation Is 
not so much the merits of county 
assessing, as the procedure. If you 
can create it with 80 percent, you 
should be able to undo it with 60 
percent," said Andrea. 

Presently, there Is no provision 
for discontinuing the county 
assessing system. 

County residents at the hearing 
disputed the merits of county 
assessment. 

"The assessor just walks by and 
says we should make this $4,000 or 
$5,000 more. They have no Idea what 
the house Is like," commented 

Arthur Schroeder, a Bristol native. 
"The county assessor system has 

been in practice for the past nine 
years and has not proved· to be a 
successful or accepted system _,_ 
this Is the one thing that the people 
of the cities, villages and towns of 
the county agree on," said Roger 
Prange, Pleasant Prairie town 
clerk, appearing as local chairman 
of Kenosha County Unit of the Wfs, 
consin Towns Association. 

Prange said the most recent 
change was to assess farm land on a 
front foot basis when adjacent to 
highways, 

"This is contrary to the Southeast 
Wisconsin Regional Planning Com
mission and any other local com
prehensive plan which attempts to 
prevent urban sprawl._ It tempts the 
farmer to sell this valuable land for 
a higher use than farming. 

"The total reass·essment- of 
Kenosha County was done by com-

puter with no actual visual observa
tion of the properties," said Prange. 

James Plourde, chief of assessing 
practices for the-":.·Department of 
Revenue, Madison, said he was 
aware of recent problems and com
plaints. He said there was nothing 
wrong with the computer program 
purchased by the state from Cole
Leyer·Trumble Co. three years ago. 

"People have the feeling the prop
erty values are generated by the 
computer. This is not true. The 
judgment of the property value Is 
ultimately determined by an 
assessor, but if the property hasn't 
changed hands It should not be nec
essary to view the property," said 
Plourde, 

Noel Elfering, Bristol town chair
man, showed the committee a stack 
of petitions signed, he said, by up to 
lQ,Ooo countY residents requesting 
repeal of countywide assessing. He 

argued the locE 
more thorough jt 

"When we had 
had a photo of e' 
the system wa 
county board, ii 
versus county. T 
voted for It, th< 
voted against it 
against it," said 

When the state 
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technical and 
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dation disbands 

error triples tax on Pleasant Prairie parcel 
) )3 !I"" 

rnent notice. the Rteses filed a 
with the town for the dlf· 

·e between the $1,192 they 
have paid and the $3,714 In 
now due under the new 

ment. 

vn Supervisor Thomas 
II, who has been Investigating 
1tter, said county corporation 
'1 has advised him they erred 
!r In advising that the 
ment could be corrected at 
)fnt. 

wall said Monday If an error Is 
~red after the tax roll has been 
ed, the only alternatives are 
e error to be corrected in the 
tuent year or for the town to 
e the tax. The town would 

have had to reimburse each of the 
taxing bodies under the latter alter
native and would have no way of 
recovering the money. 

Terwall moved to deny the Rles 
claim. 

"The problem Is that the property 
owner has to pay the tax now," said 
Terwal1. "The town was in no way 
responsible," 

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the board 
announced that the Pleasant Prairie 
Civic Association, a co·sponsor of 
the annual Pleasant Prairie Cele
bration Days, has disbanded and has 
turned over $665 remaining In its 
account to the town. 

Patricia Koessl, town treasurer. 
announced the association members 
voted to d0r1Rte the money to the 

town to purchase tables for the 
auditorium. 

During the five years since the 
association was formt-d, almost 
$50,000 was raised for the town 
ambulance fund and fire department 
during Celebration Days, sponsored 
by the Clvle Association. fire and 
rescue squad and auxiliary mem
bers. 

This year, celebration days June 
12 and 13 will be under the auspices 
or the fire and rescue department 
and the auxiliary. A special beer 
permit for the two days was ap .. 
proved Monday by the board. 

The Pleasant Prairie Women's 
Club will continue to sponsor the 
Miss Pleasant Prairie contest. 

Board members voted not to allow 
the newly purchased equipment to 
be removed from the town hall 
without board approval. 

Town Chairman Donald Wruck 
said a letter of appreciation will be 
sent for the assoclatlon'g efforts 
with special thanks to Roger 
Prange, town clerk, and Mrs. Koessl 
for thelr volunteer work durlng Cel
ebration Davs. 

THE POSTAL SERVICE Is re
portedly completing arrangements 
to lease a building south of The 
Bohat's Tavern, 8436 104th Ave, for 
the new site of the Pleasant Prairie 
Post Offtee, said Wruck. 

The lease on the present Post 
Office at 8452 !03rd Ave, expires 
Feb. 28. 

Wruck said the Postal Service Is 
expected to enter Into a lO·year 
lease on the new property. 

In other business, the board: 
-Approved a motion by Super

visor Terrence Rlce to renew the 
contract with Blue Cross for health 
and dental insurance for town em. 
ployees. 

-Recommended approval of a 
request by Gordon Ness, 3812 High
way 174, for a variance from high
way setback requirements to con
struct a Hl- by 30-foot portable fruit 
and vegetable stand at Barnes and 
Son General Store. 

-Voted to advertise for bids on a 
new squad car with the same speclf~ 
!cations as the Sheriff's Depart. 
ment. 

.ts $2"§eypoo in tax revenue No commendation 
for assessors 

less after the Board of Review, 
which just started, finishes in early 
ApriL From among the 25,000 city 
oarcels, 367 appointments have been 
made to seek assessment reduc
tions. 

The revaluation changes are com
ing Several months after local mu
nicipalities set their budgets and 
after the city sent out tax bills. 

City Administrator John- Serpe 
;aid Schwaiko warned the city that 
the valuation could change and that 
.vould mean a chang~ in tax reven· 
Je. 

To gPt a refund after an 
:~ssessment is ch.anged a taxpayer 
must file a claim for the refund plus 
8 percent per month interest b8ck 
to Jan" 1, 191!1. Refunds have been 

sent to those persons invo1ved in 
assessment changes resulting froni 
a computer error discovered shortly 
after the tax bills were sent. 

In December Mayor John Bilotti 
wrote told, officials of the Unified 
School District, the County Board 
and Gateway Technical lnstttute 
that the city. will charge each for 
taxes collected but later refunded_ 

The present estimate or $13 mil· 
lion in reduced valuation means 
total refunds to affected taxpayers 
of about $255,372. 

The school district will have to 
come up with about $123,000; the 
countv with $36,000; GT! with 
$10,215 and the city with $86,800, 

Serpe said the city set aside 
$100,000 for refunds. 

1nties to drop system 

Unified's Director of Finance Wi1· 
liam H. Irving said the school dis· 
trict sei Its budget In October, 
before "any inkling" of a problem, 
and so didn't establish a refund 
account. 

He said the school's budget of $43 
million will have to be reduced by 
whatever refund it has to make, 
Since the budget was set the district 
also learned It will lose up to 
$150.000 In categOrical state aids. 
"So we will be hurting on reven
ues." he said. 

The county's Director of Account· 
ing and Budgets Ruth Pallamolla 
said the county also did not set aside 
refund money. "It never came up 
for discussion," she said. 

GTJ's officials were unavailabl,... 
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To the Editor: ' · 
In response to countywide 

assessing change 
Where Is the $585,000 coming 

from? The taxpayers. of course. Any 
way you look at it. 

I for one would like to see it 
abolished. Let the county and citv do 
their own assessing. The only 'tair 
way. We then can all pay our fair 
share of taxes, I don't know why the 
assessing staff was commended for 
the job well done. I commend the 
staff for jacking my assessment 
$35,700 sitting in the basement of the 
County Courthouse. 

Concerned Taxpayer 

iqrs endorse county assessi 
·.· ~ S -:_y .z 

measurf:, 
the bill to the Assembly for 

ber action. 
t the hearing, Andrea satd that 
n the system was created In 1972 
o County Board vote of 18-9, the 
! just met the two·thtrds margin 
1lred by state law. Since then the 
changed, requiring a 60 percent 

·gin by the board. 
The thrust of this legislation Is 
so much the merits of county 

!:!sing, as the procedure. If you 
create It with 60 percent, you 

lid be able to undo It with 60 
!ent," said Andrea. 
resentiy, there Is no provision 

discontinuing the county 
~sslng system. 
ounty residents at the hearing 
ruted the merits of county 
~ssment. 

The assessor just walks by and 
~ we should make this $4,000 or 
00 more. They have no Idea what 

house is like," commented 

Arthur Schroeder, a Bristol native. 
"The county assessor system has 

been in practice for the past nine 
years and has not proved· to be a 
successful or accepted system _... 
this Is the one thing that the people 
of the cities, vtllages and towns of 
the county agree on," said Roger 
Prange, Pleasant Prairie town 
clerk. appearing as local chairman 
of Kenosha County Unit of the Wts~ 
consin Towns Association. 

Prange said the most recent 
change was to assess farm land on a 
rront foot basis when adjacent to 
highways. 

"This is contrary to the Southeast 
Wisconsin Regional Planning Com· 
mission and any other local com~ 
prehenstve plan which attempts to 
prevent urban sprawl.. It tempts the 
farmer to sell this valuable land for 
a higher use than farming< 

"The total reassessm-ent. of 
Kenosha County was done by com-

puter with no actual visual observa
tion of the properties," said Prange. 

James Plourde, cMef of assessing 
practices for the<D~partment. ':Of.· 
Revenue, Madison, said he was 
aware of recent problems and com
plaints. He said there was nothing 
wrong with the computer program 
purchased by the state from Cole~ 
Leyer·Trumble Co. three years ago. 

"People have the feeling the prop
erty values are generated by the 
computer. This is not true. The 
judgment of the property value is 
ultimately determined by an 
assessor, but If the property hasn't 
changed hands It should not be nec
essary to view the property," said 
Plourde. 

Noel Elferlng, Bristol town ehair· 
man, showed the committee a stack 
of ,petitions signed, he said, by up to 
!O;Ooo county residents requesting 

, repeal of countywide assessing. He 

argued the local assessors did a 
more thorough job. 

"When we had local assessors, we 
had a photo of every building, When 
the system was adopted by the 
county board, It was strictly city 
versus county. The city supervisors 
voted for it, the rural supervisors 
voted against it. Now the city Is 
against it," said Elferlng. 

When the state created the county 
assessing program lO years ago it 
provided funding for 75 percent of 
county assessment costs as welt as 
technical and computer support 
from the Department of Revenue. 

"We'd just as soon pay our own 
way,'' said Elferlng. 

Rep. Wagner told Kenosha resi
dents at the hearing that movlng the 
bill through both houses by the April 
2 adjournment would be difficult. 
The earliest consideration by the 
Assembly would be March 16 unless 
two-thirds of the body vote to con-

slder it next week. The legislation 
would still have to receive Senate 
hearing and Senate action by Apri12. 

Nineteen persons attended the 
hearing, 18 registering ln favor of 
the proposed legislation and one 
against it. Six spoke in favor of the 
bill. 

Elferlng transported the 
Kenoshans to Madison in his con~ 
verted camper-bus. 

"I don't think they expected us 
with the weather conditions and 
school closings," Elfertng said. "I 
can't tell you how happy we were 
with the reception we received in 
Madison." 

The group also Included Bristol 
Town Supervisor Russell Horton, 
Helen Sakalowskl of Bristol and 
Brighton Supervisor John Terry. 

"I was amazed at how well the 
committee received our opposition 
to countywide assessing," Elfering 
said, 
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010 signatures garnered:" )~'i:fl,g onft,? 

,.~oun tywidll
assess.ing Assessmel);t\. petition gains steam 

>' • ,,) 
.· 3' ) 9.). 

Noel Elfering, Briatol town chairman, 
and a group of Kenosha County officials 
will appear at a legislative- hearing in 
Madison.this week on Billl058, which if 
passed would enable Kenosha County to 
vote., :ou't the county~wide assessing 
sy_stem 

By BARBARA HENKEL On the total petitions returned, tywide referendum. 
Sta~f Writer there were signatures by 989 city As of the November 1980 presiden

tial election, there were was an 
estimated 68,870 registered Kenosha 
County voters. Ten percent of that 
would be 6,887, 

So far, more than 4,010 signatures residents and 244 from Pleasant 
have been gathered on petitions call- Prairie. If again as manY signatures 
ing for the aboHshment of coun- are still to come in, that would bring 
tywide assessing in Kenosha County. the total number of signatures on 

Noel Elfering, Bristol town chair~ the petitions to about 5,250" 

· The meeting will be held March 4, at 
12:30 p,m, in Room 244 North of the 
Sta.te Capitol. 

man, told a state Assembly Commit~ Horton said many more signa-
Next to the city, the greatest 

number of signatures, 697, were 
from Twin Lakes residents, with 540 
from Salem, 485 from Bristol and 
291 from Silver Lake, and 764 from 
other areas. 

tee at a hearing Thursday that pett- tures could be gathered tf needed. 
tions he held represented signatures Some of the petitions were dated 

The Committee on Local Affairs will 
CO:ridud thf hearing_ -'Which Was intro
duced by. State Representative Joseph 
Andrea, Andrea introduced the bill in 
J~~u-Br.r.,~o.provid,e tlteJramework,for the 
coUhfies _to' withdraw·- from the _county
V.:~~-:-,&-ss~~s_ing .. ~~~~m ~~,enable the1 

· • ' t<i tet\'tn' t<;> the' 12 individual 
... - ~_unit}' a_Sse~siDg,-~epartnie~. 

,Couri~y.;WUie :a_s_s_ess~~J-- ·:·:.~tif<l,: :, ,~i · ·· · ,,:~'!'~'~'~ the 
::.~feteh~iuli\;.,_Kenosh~~ 

;.1>JIIy:vcb1Jnt.ydn··tife •siilw. 
'r,:the County-wide assess-

? wouid·liJ<e to attend ~~ 
D<!<!d transportation ·.to' 

contact Elfeiing or call the 
Hall. 

by as many as 10,000 county res!- as far back as August and .septem· 
dents. ber. 

A Kenosha News reporter counted The petitions call for a legislative 
the names on petitions Saturday amendment to the statute creating 
morning. Included were the ones countywide assessing, to allow for 
Elfering showed the committee and abolishing H. The petitions also re-
those brought in to the Bristol town quest the Kenosha County Board to 
hall after Elfering ·was told Friday discontinue countywide assessing 
that the names would be counted. once such legislation is passed and 

Bristol Town Supefvlsor Russell return the function of assessing to 
Horton said people circulating peti· local governments. 
tions were ca11ed after the The assembly committee Thurs~ 
reporter's phone conversation with day voted 12-2 In favor of a bill 
Elferlng. They were told to bring in abolishing county assessment upon 
any petitions they had out. Several approval of 60 percent of a county 
persons brought in petitions Satur- boa~d. In Kenosha, repeal would 
~.~Y morning. All were counted. require yes votes by 17 of the 27-
-·t.;.f~orton said there were again as member board. 

r9@ny P;etitions still being circulated ~e legislation also provides that 
l~{~ Plea'sant Prairie and- the city upon petition by 10 percent of a 
t"4}:ugh he acted surprised when the county's registered voters, a county 
rl~}10rter told him -how many peti· _ ,--:~l;)?ard either act to abolish the sys-
tlOns had already been returned. · "'tern or put the question to a coun-

Several other statements made to 
the committee were disputed. 

Elfering said the former local 
assessors had a picture of every 
building. Acting Assessor Steven 
Schwaiko said the county assessor 
has a picture for nearly every prop· 
erty. 

Elferlng said the county office 
claims that it Is understaffed and 
forced to use high school and coltege 
students. Schwaiko said college stu~ 
dents were used to transfer data 
from old ·files to computer cards and 
their work was checked by office 
appraisers. 

Elfering said, "The real problem 
is just plain inefficiency. One little 
home in Cross Lake had five 
assessors in one year:-'And my prop
erty is worth far more, y.et I have 

~,~~'ep to~nt~B~' assessing, 
"''""' ~ 'l §:t. ·.The current bill in Madison to , fairest and . mo 1 ff' , 1···.·• 
Permit aboll h . t f K h. ' . s e ICien .or 

s men ° enos a s administering the od' u but I'll count w' d , I IO s s I 
, . Y 1 e assessmg system s necessary property tax We do 

County assessing bill 
moved to Joint Finance 

mlsgmded, not overlook the fact th.at there 
ltarose from real or imagined have been cases where some 

frustrations of rural property people were treated unfairly, 
owners and has been fomented Confidence in countywide 
by an .. angry few, They have assessing will only be generated 
enlisted others who may mls- when better administration of 
tak~!lly believe they are on a the office eliminates problem 
mission to lower taxes. areas, It is our hope that the blue I ·Kenosha's experiment with ribbon comm,ittee appointed to 

,.: coun.tywide assessing, now more study the problem will come up 
~: ... than'·nine years old, has suffered w1th good suggestions in this 
i.: ups and downs but has been area. 
,·, remarkably efficient overall In Under the old system, scat-

\. '"'"' _, '"' mO••'> "' "' "'" •ocru ,.,_, '"' '"'"' 
• .: pay our fair share of the public '" II tiny offices around the t burden: The state supplies about county plus one city office. 

$600,000 ·a. year to help operate No one ~rgued that the small 
F • countywide assessing, Opponents olftce~ d~d a comprehensive 

_3-;.J. Y"'-
MADISON - State Represent

ative Joseph Andrea's bill on coun~ 
tywide assessing has been referred 
to the Legislature's Joint Commit
tee on Finance. 

Andrea said Thursday the action 
was a surprise move, 

;,It is just a stall for those who are 
uncomfortable with the bll1," An· 
drea said. "Unless there is a public 
outcry from around the state, the 
bill could stay in committee." 

Andrea salcl the bill, which passed 
the Committee on Local Affairs 
March 4 by a vote of 12·2, was 
expected to be referred to the Rules 
Committee before going to a vote of 
the Legisture. 

Andrea said the referral to Joint 
Finance was a result of a broad 
interpretation of rule 13.10 in which 
bills dealing with taxation and rev
enues must go to the Joint Finance 

Committee. 
"I recognize the fact there are 

some legislators who don't want to 
see this bill come up for a vote, ·but 
regardless of how I feel about coun
tywide assessing, any system 
created by law should also have a 
provision for undoing it," Andrea 
said. 

Since the bill must still go to the 
Rules Committee when it gets past 
Joint Finance, Andrea expressed 
doubt it would come up for a vote 
during this session of the Legisla
ture which is scheduled to adjourn 
on April 2. 

Andrea's bill, co-signed by Repre
sentative Eugene Dorff, would allow 
counties with countywide assessing 
to withdraw from it either by a 
majority vote of the county board or 
by a referendum petitioned by 10 
percent of the electors. 

not seen an assessor in over a year. 
Schwaiko said he is not aware 1 

the Cross Lake home. He sa 
assessors may have had to go ba< 
several times because they weren 
allowed into the home. 

A check of Illes on Elfering 
property showed that assessors h1 
Inspected the property In late 19tl 
for the Jan. 1, 1981 assessment. .i 

that time a new barn, two new sll• 
and a new milk house construct' 
that year were measured a1 
assessed. Building permits for tl 
new buildings totaled $103,450, Th< 
were assessed at a total of $73,3'1 
Elfering has said that part of t 
assessment was fair. 

A snowstorm Thursday prevent• 
a contingent representing the coun 
assessor from attending t: 
Madison hearing. Assistant Cor~ 
ration Counsel Wi11tam Nickol 
said he would have asked the co1 
mittee to ask the Department 
Revenue for its position on the bl 
Nlckolal said his statements will 
made at a future hearing on the bl 

Despite .the snowstorm, 19 :JN 
sons attended the hearing, 18 reg 
tering In favor of the legislation a 
one against it. Six spoke in favOr 
the bilL 

.• of the system don't like to talk assessmg JOb, or made any real 
about where that money would attempt to keep up with market 

,0 :'.come from if countywide values. The only argument .in 
.. a~sessing is dropped. The money favor of the one-man offices, , ff. /d b l d / • ~. •,., 

"';(;liuld.onlycomefromincreased often held by part-timers, was.:..·~ ... aw wou cur an esca allons 
:.·Property taxes. that they were responsive to to,.< 'r;: 

Claims of unfair assessments 
:have been fairly heard in an 
ord.erly and legal . manner, and 

'; adjustments have been made fol
·, lowing state law, 

cal.pressures. WonderfuL Trans;· 1: • . . 3' ··,),.:)·g). .,. ·: ·· 
lation: Those with clout gJi• ~::PARIS- Kenosha County Towns The .action followed a lengthy of the county board or by a reterert-
breaks. ~~<", ~~sociatlon is calling for legislation discussion on countywide assessing, du~. 

C . d _ . _ :-:::. -:_yto require the state Department of according to Brtstol Town chairman _ Res~dents of the towns and- ~-F 
. . ountywt e assessmg has bee_~-. _f<ltevenue to show cause for lncreas- Noel Elferlng. lages In Kenosha County f~F 
mvulnerable to pressures, which '':tng the equalized valuation of a slighted for the way in which the bill 
has been unnerving to some. NO munlctpallty before escalating its Elferlng said association .mem· was buried in the Joint Finance 

The ho l f 1 d' , th one denies the office also has had value, bers were critical of state Senator Committee," Elferlng said. "The 
:, :- .' W s 0 ° tgnat10n US recent 'roblems , John Maurer for his failure to push bill would not have abolished coun-
, J~r_:~.a.ve, __ :~ot bee:p_proven t~ have . P m person~el, in The Kenosha unlt took the action for. the passage of Assembly Bill tywlde assessing .but would have 

(ll~!p~I·basis. There Is no direct compu,ter foulups and< meeting last week Jn response to sky- 1058. The measure would have pro· provided the framework for 
~nw~F~.ton:~ __ between assessing deadlme pressures, but in rocketing equalized valuations in the vided statutory _language for coun- withdrawing from th~ system If the 

• 1 ~Ji(Jetaxirigc•It is spending money fairness not all have been due to county compared to the statewide ti~s to withdraw from the coun· co~?ty board or V91ers<leci~0lg ~? 
· reat.es l!i.x~s. Some may the system or Its employees. average, tywlde system by a 60 percent vote so. ,. ,,., .. 

• ow' ~ paying their fair Non~ of the problems are seri
?l:th.et~x ~coad,_,There is · ;!lu~ 1.eno!!gli;to,s~nsiderreturning 
g ~9. }u.s~if}',the c_urrent to the t)~ck~oontd~~~~~gsthattoo 
~~~~~~~On~,~m~m.t~B! i,~. of~en Ol~rked ~~~a~l!qp~t¥SYS' 
~1_1y; _ _-if ~or:._-i~.':rfEt,c:ti:./: __ ~h~>, te.rn, . : ·.~4-~--::-l · -"·,:t(~· -;,, __ .,_{ <':-k> <:.:::)_-": 
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\~oonty schools' state aid drop~ 

·Illinois buyers bopst Kenosha valuation 
By JAMES ROHDE 

Staff Writer 
WILMOT- Robert E. Wood, su· 

pervisor of assessments for south
P-astern Wisconsin, met Wednesday 
with representatives of schools in 
western Kenosha County to explain 
the sharp increases in equalized 
property valuations last year which 
now threaten extensive losses in 
state aids to local schools. 

Wilmot High School District in
creased 17.3 percent in equalized 
valuation compared to the statewide 
average of 3.49 percent. 

That sharp increase in equalized 
value, coupled with a declining en
rollment, will mean a $146,5961oss in 
~~hoot aid next year or 8 percent of 

·Wilmot's total budget. 
Wood described Kenosha County 

. --as,-unique in that sale prices tend to 

be higher here because of the inA 
fluence of Illinois buyers. 

Two areas reflecting that market 
are Twin Lakes and the Town of 
Randall, both in the Wilmot High 
School District, where valuations 
were greatly increased. Twin Lakes 
increased 21.16 percent and Randall 
and 19.34 percent. 

Wood said equalized valuations in 
Kenosha County reflect the actual 
value, based on sales and field in~ 

spections. 

He said the total equalized vatu~ 
ation of the county comes close to 
the total of assessed values in the 
county. 

"I have no reason td question the 
values established by the coun
tywide assessing system as not re
flecting full value," said Wood . 

Wilmot High School District's ov
erall increase of 17.3 reflects a 16.9 
percent increase in valuation in 
Salem, 10.9 percent in Wheatland 
and 7.40 percent in Silver Lake. 

Wood said Kenosha County as a 
whole increased by only 5.99 percent 
over the previous year due, in part, 
to the city's modest increase of on~y 
.83 percent. 

"Central cities have not had the 
growth of rural areas," Wood said. 
"This can be seen in the slight 
increase in the city's valuation com· 
pared to the rest of the county." 

John Schnurr, Wilmot High School 
Board president, said, "You are 
ki11ing us down here with your valu
ations. It will reflect a 32 percent 
decrease in state aid to Trevor 
Grade School's budget." 

Property assessmeiztfjanel 
outlines plans, objectives 

.) ·-I 9 · ')'.J-. parties, but also stressed the need "I think it is going to be a Political 
By PAUL LeROSE for tight structuring. football," Guskln told the commit· 

Staff Writer "People should feel they have tee. ''When we are done, some pea-
The recently-appointed Blue Rib- access to us," Guskln told the com- pte will no doubt use it (the 

bon Committee on Assessment mlttee. He said he would not allow committee's study) for their own 
Practices met for the first time citizens to speak at every meeting. purposes, whatever they may be. We 
Thursday ntght at the University of He said he didn't want the cotnrnit· have to be prepared to make very 
Wlsconsln-Parkslde to outline plans tee to lapse into "a never-ending tough reccomendations, If nee-
leading up to a summer report to the public debate.'' cesary, then let the chips fall where 
Kenosha County Board. 6. This session would deal with they may. 

The committee, chaired by what Guskln called "the most sensi· "I don't want to get involved in 
Parkslde Chancellor Alan E. tive of all issues - personnel. The any political fights. We have to 
Gusktn, made it clear that tts rtrst quality of the people and the figure out how to do the best job we 
task is to gather as much informs- assessments Involved are seemingly can do, and then walk away and let 
tton-as possible on the hotly·debated what the public Is most up in arms the politicians have it.'' 
and politically-sensitive Issue of about." Following the meeting, Guskln 
property assessment. That meeting would probably be praised its members< 

The committee set seven meet· closed to the public. State Jaw spe~ "1 think It's a good committee," 
tngs dealing with the following is- cifically provides that meetings that he said. "I think they want to do a 
sues: deal with personnel questions are fair job, and I think the public wHI 

1. A meeting with former County exempt from open-hearing regu- see that." 
Assessor John Higgins, who served lations. Guskin also raised the possi~ Guskln outlined three quali-
from December 1972 until Septem- bility of bringing in consultants for fications he had in chairing the 
ber 1978;- Acting County Assessor an evaluation of assessment per- committee in his opening statement. 
Steven Schwaiko and Robert Wood, sonneL "First, I came to this position know· 
the Southeast Wisconsin District Su- "We would like to go into some ing virtually nothing about 
pervlsor for Equalization for the depthonthelevelofprofessionalism assessing, assessments or 
state Department of Revenue. in the (assessment) office," Guskin assessors: If nothing else, 1 have an 

The committee said this meeting said. "Inconsistentcles with the open mind. Second, I pay no proper-
Is a top--prtorlty ltem. The three men assessments seems to be a major ty taxes, living as I do in a state-
know as much about the assessment problem, and it should be ad· owned dwelllng on state land; I 
system as anyone, and their in- dressed." certainly have no vested Interest. 
formation would be invaluable for in 7. A meeting wtth the members of Third, as head of a university, 1 am 
the recommendations the commit- the Board of Review, which would accustomed to being placed in no-
tee. wlll later formulate. examine Its relationship with the win situations." 

2. An In-depth look at the newly County Assessor's office, On a more serious note, Guskin 
instituted Computer Assisted Mass Guskln and the other committee stressed that he had received as· 
Appraisal (CAMA) system. members - a group of 10 men and surances from "the right people" 

3. A discussion with county po1!ti~ women representing a wide range of that the Blue Ribbon Committee 
ca1 figures, including the mayor and county interests - indicated that would be able to go about its busi-
the heads of the county's town and they were well aware of the strong ness without any interference from 
village boards. community fee1lngs on the subject local politicians 

4 and 5. Two hearings of public of assessments. "I personally will come down 
opinion, one for city residents and Guskln echoed the prevailing very hard if I see any political 
one for rural residents. The commit- opinion that the committee should intPrvention," he sald. "I feel very 
tee stressed Its interest in obtaining remain impartial, and also resistant strongly about that. I took this job 
cdttlments from all interested to any political interference. under that specific agreement." 

Schnurr said other Kenosha Coun
ty school districts will suffer similar 
losses in state aids. 

Wilmot Grade School will lose 11.4 
percent of its total budget; 
Lakewood, 10.1 percent, and Wilmot 
High, 8 percent, he said. 

Wood said 37 1/3 percent or the 
total equalized value of the state lies 
in the seven-county, southeast dis
trict. 

Wood said because of state budget 
cuts, his office will be forced to rely 
more and more on sales to reflect 
changes in property values. 

He said his office discounts ap
proximately 40 percent of the total 
sales because they are sales be~ 

tween relatives, forclosures, sales 
of noncomparable property, 
q~itclaim deeds, or land ·divisions 

Avoiding the 
real questions 
To the Editor: 3 · r 7 {f) 

I disagree with your recent edito~ 
rial on 100 percent county~wide 
assessing which you are In favor of 
keeping. Several questions still re
main which you seem to be skillfully 
avoiding. 

Kenosha's unique 100 percent 
county~wlde assessing system has 
now been tn operation for a decade. 
Why is it. If it's such a success, that 
no other county in Wisconsin has 
opted for the same system. Could it 
be that Kenosha County Is a Pled 
Piper without any followers? 

Inflation has declined, and hous
ing and land prices have leveled off 
or dipped noticeably, yet our proper
ty taxes still climb upward year 
after year. Wby not petition the 
State Assembly (through a Kenosha 
County Board recommendation) for 
Wisconsin to give a tax credit every 
three years to homeowners who 
improve their proterty instead of 
penalizing them with debilitating 
taxes. This iMovative measure 
would revitalize our slumping con
struction and service industries. "It 
would even give slum lords in 
Kenosha the Incentive to Improve 
their deteriorating property. 

Senior citizens are being forced 
out of their homes because of the 
relentless rise of taxes and utility 
cosrs which are creating havoc with 
thelr fixed incomes. Young couples 
are losing their homes in Kenosha 
County because !bey can 'I keep up 
their mortgage payments in the face 
of skyrocketing taxes and utility 
bills. How about pobllclzlng In
formation on how many home fore
closures there were in Kenosha durs 
ing 1981, the current foreclosure 
pace this year and some interviews 
with these luckless victims of our 
.!!"'·lax, spend-spend county and 
-~tate government? 
· ·State Rep. Joseph Andrea's As· 
sembly Bill 1058 proposes dropping 
100 percent county-wide assessing 
l!llber by a referendum or a 60 
percent vote of the County Board. 

which lack separate assessments. 
Wood offered little hope for 

western Kenosha County school dis
tricts because of the area's increas~ 
ing valuations based on sales. 

He said the appeal process 
enables property owners to contest 
their assessments before the local 
board of review and to his office. 
Wood said his office had only 53 
appeals this past year from the 
entire seven-county region. 

Wednesday's meeting was also 
attended by Wilmot High School 
administrator Gene Olson, Wilmot 
High Board member Trude 
Renwick, Lakewood administrator 

~~~!,~rb~si~e~~d=~~~~~~tra~~n:~~k 
ip Koepnick, and Wilmot Gr~ 
School administrator Ervin'Fot~g;~ 

Wby not let the penple decide t~ts· 
issue by a referendum? I'll trusn~·, 
voters any day over a Blue RibbOn 
Committee. I'm a little suspicious of 
those so~called blue ribbon wonders 
which your newspaper seems to be 
so fond of. I suspect blue ribbon Is 
simply another code word for 'elite 
penple' who think they know what's 
best for Kenosha and thrive on 
disenfranchising taxpayers of their 
rlgbt to think and vote for them· 
selves. 

Prior to Kenosha County's adop
tion of 100 percent county-wlctt 
assessing, the assessors used to visit 
our homes and check them inside 
and out. Since the new 'guessing' 
system, we haven't seen hide nor 
hair of those assessors,.0 

Ml!dlell Rli!ta.,.. 
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1 1~~ountywide assess 
,System.wins supporters 

. 'I "'-" - f{._A 

of 
to 

Property Owner's at~ 
a_'te~(-;rrree_tl~gs -will le"ar:n 

proc!dU:re- ,':a_nd:-_ be. better 
ptepared·:-tor· their: o~- protest._,,'l 
believe th!·· only _waY, to be recdly 
successfuL:fs,-_tcr_com·e with hard 
facts. By ·the' WO}i>I:. noticed that 
thP. ··nJiJZD.••nrt 

;$287,000 error 

j~sessment flu:f) 
a city problem 

/·· '} 

By DAVE SACKMANN 
Stoll Writer 

Due to a change In state statutes 
enacted last year, the city of 
Kenosha wll1 be solely responsible 
for $287,000 In property tax refunds 
already paid on 1981 assessment 
errors. 

John Serpe, city administrator. 
said a memo explal nl ng why the city 
is responsible for the refunds will be 
discussed by alderman at next 
Monday's City Council meeting. The 
matter IS expected tl) be referred to 
the council's Finance Committee. 

Some $110,000 was allocated In the 
city's 1982 budget to cover property 
tax refunds generally caused by 
typographical or clerical errors·, not 
by. ina~Curate assessments, Serpe 
said. In recent years such refunds 
have amounted to $25,000 to $30,000 
annually, he said. 

The Fl na nee Committee will be 
asked to transfer some $177,000 from 
the City's co ntl nge ncy-reserve fund 
to pay for the entire $287,000, Serpe 
said. Some $250,000 Is now In the 
contengencyfund. 

Serpe said refunds were paid be· 
.cause, "Under normal ctrcum
sta nces the city would have gotten 
the assessment roll from the county 

n August The city tax.roll 
from that." 

Board of Review hear· 

Were held before the assessment t 
rolls were received by the city, "Wet 
had to send the tax bills out based on 
preliminary assessments rolls.'' 

Serpe said tax bills had to be •ent 
out so residents wlsht ng to pay them 
before Dec. 31 could take advantage 
of crediting the payments on their 
income tax returns. .. 

A computer error that tncorrect\iJ 
prepared assessments on 7,3lfet,f¥' 
parcels had nothl ng to do with \lie· 
$287,000 In refunds, Serpe said. 

"In December the mayor senti1.~ 
letter to the other taxing bodi~ 
(U ni!led schools, Gateway Teciliilo: 
cal Institute, and the county) In
dicating we anticipated there may 
be a problem with this year's tax 
collection," Serpe said, "and we 
would prorate the cost of any re
funds to these bcxlles." 

0 n March 10, Serpe said the city 
was Informed, "It would be solely 
responsible for recovering that loss 
of revenue." That Interpretation 
was made by Robert Wood, state 
supervisor of assessments. 

"The $287,000 represents refunds 
that were made when asse!Jsments 
were lowered at the assessor's open 
house or Board of Review 
hearings., The city has to.ta~<e !h• 
full brunt.of thls.r~fund ~ltho~ghwe 
in es.sence are not ..OSpo'rlstble for 
~he: as_s~ssment rolls, .. :,S~rpe''sal(t 

By PAUL LeROSE assessment system would not want a "I admit some mistakes were 
Staff WrltH system like the one In Kenosha." made," Schwatko said. "But actual· 

A trio of experto told the Blue Higgins and Schwalko discussed ly, we had to change less than l 
Ribbon Committee on County the the quality of work done In the percent of our assessments. The 
Assessment Practices that the coun- assessor's office and the possible trouble is, all the assessments that 
tywlde assessment system currently inequities of the actual assessments. were changed Were very well publi· 
In use should be retained. !loth agreed that while problems clzed. Computer programmers have 

The Blue Ribbon Committee, ap- do exl•t, they can be solved. a saying, G·l,. G·O, or garbage In, 
pointed by the Ken011ha County Higgins concentrated on the proiJ. garbage out. All the system needs Is 
Board, heard from three speakers lem of getting qualified staff mem· pure Information and It will work 
Thursday night In a meeting at the bers. He said a union requirement line. With the proper personnel and 
University of Wlsconoln·Parkslde- that all county promotions should proper training, within a year. we 
Robert Wood, the state supervisor of come from within presented a proiJ. could have a good, solid system." 
equalization of the Southeastern tern. since the only requirement to An three speakers • tried' to lm· 
District, Bureau of the PrllPerty join the assessor's office Is that the press on the committee that the 
Tax; John Higgins, the first county applicant pass a simple Civil Ser· basis for all assessments Is "market 
assessor, who served from 1979 until vtce test. value.'' 
1978; and Steve. Schwalko, acting "~e majority of the people we They said the reason that seem· 
county assessor. . . got were qualified," Higgins said, ingly Identical houses or pieces of 

While all three concluded the sy•· "But some just didn't work out. We land are assessed differently Is slm· 
tern ha·s had problems over the past had a number of cases where former ply because no two are alike. 
10 years, they all strongly reccom· clerks became assessors. I tried to "Assessments are changed solely 
mended that Ken011ha County keep get the requirement changed, so we on the basis of how they reflect 
the system. could go outside the county and hire changes In market value," Higgins 

Wood, who has been with the state qualified people but I got nowhere," said. "That's why you have the 
Department of Revenue since 1961, Higgins said the problem could fluctuation from place to place. In 
said that when Kenosha first de- have been eased If the County Board assessing property. we were taught 
clded to Implement countywide would have .been willing to provide to pay attention to three things, 
assessing, 3tate law required a two-- funds to train new employees. But location, location and location. It 
thirds vote of the County Board. the most money allocated to the will always make a difference 
Since the board numbered 27 at the assessor's office was "about $400 or where the property Is." 
time, 18 votes were needed. All 18 $500 a year to send a few people to Wood also stressed that point. 
came from city members. while the state conference," Higgins said. "The single, the only, criteria for 

,,,ev~ry rural member voted against But he said," I'm loo percent In assessing property, under the state 
{the move. favor of the county system. The laws, is market value," Wood said. 

The 1982 budget (which totals problems can be worked out." "The fallacy Is that If the assessor 
·$886,000), receives 119 percent of Its Schwalko told the committee that, cuts all the. assessments, It will 
funds ($583,000) from the state. If In addition to personnel problems, lower your taxes. That's simply not 
the county were to drop countywide the assessor's office is drastically true. Most taxpayers just don't unA 
assessing, each municipality woul~ understaffed. derstand the property tax laws In 
have to provide Its own fundlng.i "We had 12 field appraisers in this state, and that the entire system 
Wood said. 1980. In January of 1981, two retired is controlled by taw, laws passed by 

Wood said the major advantage of and were not replaced. Last year, the state legislature and interpreted 
a countywide assessor's office Is we had a number of people take by the courts," 
"full·tlme. professional and compe- pregnancy leaves, so at times we 
tent people." Wood said that In some were way down. 
Wisconsin municipalities, local "Normally, we spend 33 to 35 days 
assessors are strictly part·tlmers, at the Board of Review. In 1981, we 

, poorly paid and often not trained to spent 122 days before the board, All 
do the job properly. "It has become that Is time taken away from field 
difficult to find people who want to work." 
take an assessor's job under those Both Higgins and Schwalko de-
circumstances," Wood !laid. fended the computer system now In 

Wood stressed that countywide use. But Higgins said the county 
a!lsessors are tn a better poSition to made a mistake In Implementing it. 
handle local pressures and possible "We committed ourselves to the 
biases. He told the committee of a computer system without testing It 
case In the state where an assessor first by using It side by side with the 
provided drastically lower old manual system," Higgins said. 
:~,~~essments to everyone who "And the . people of Kenosha are 
·;)li!longed to his church, while giving paying the price." 

"If we serve no other purpose·, we 
are referees," Wood said. "Each 
munlclpallty wants to be darned 
sure that all the others are paying 
their fair share of the county levy. 
So, equalization Is simply the con· 
version of assessed value to run 
(market) ,value. We take the tota1 
assessed value, divide lt by the 
equalized value, and come up with a 
ratio of assessed value. And the 
actions of buyers and sellers ln the 
marketplace are always the best 
indication of value. AU we do Is 
measure that. We equalize In the 
same manner, using the same meth
ods and tools, throughout the state." 

.'·higher assessments· to others. But Scwalko sal~. that the com· 
· •i "I don't know why anyone famll· puter system "!ifl,'work fine, given "Outlying areas have provided 
···tar with the facts of a countywide time. the most growth recently;-~':"lte·;•kt 

Assessmel}~,lm_eeting .tonight 
The public will get a chance to' reported Wednesday that the hear· 

make known tts position on coun- ing was Wednesday night. 
tywlde assessing at a hearing at 7;30 The hearing will be before the 
tonight In the Central High School Blue Ribbon Committee on Coun· 
gym on Highway 50 In Paddoc.k tywlde Assessing. The committee is 
Lake. inve.stigating the county'§ system 

The Kenosha News incorrectlY for a report to the County Board. 



WI~(:ONSIN TAXPAYERS LE"fGUE 
POST OFFICE BOX 892 1 

TWIN LAKES, WISCONSIN 53181 I 

I 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROCESSING OF 2% TAX PETITIONS AN 1 SUBSEQUENT PR~CEDURE 
TO BE FOLLOWED IN ORDER TO ASSURE FINAL ENACTMENT NTO LAW AS A STATUTE 

I I 

The Petitions are self-explanatory and must be comple~ed exactly as they are. The 
Affi'davit of Circulator must be exact, complete and notari~ed.. In no ca~¢ can one .per: 
son sign for another, as, for instance, a wife-tor a husband. However, 1f the Aff1dav1t 
of Circulator and Notarization are corre,ct, thete is littl~ that can be,dfne to invali
date the Petition's signatures. But remember, ALL BLANKS ~ST BE EXACTLYjFILLED. 

I , 
' I 

Those of us collecting the petitions should make a co~y of each one. I Then the ori-
ginal should be sent to your specific Assemblyman or Senat~r at either hif local o~fice 
or in Madison. It is twice as effective to send copies to both of. them.. ! A simple .. letter, 
in your own language, should accompany the petitions to co vince the addr~ssee that you 
are serious about this. The number of petition signers sh uld be include~ in the.letter. 
A copy of that letter shoul~ be sent to WTL, P.O. Box 892, Twin Lakes, WIIS3181. 1t is 
a good tactic to inform the Politician that his response w 11 be a factor! in your next 
vote. If you can arrange local newspaper coverage, even a picture of thejPetitions being 
presented to the Senator and/or Assemblyman, it would help IN ANY CASl,inail the Poli
ticians down as to where they stand. DON'T ACCEPT innocuo s statements:s{lch as "I 'will 
follow the People's Will," or, "I'll do what's good for Wi consin.n MA!fEITHEM STA'l;E 
whether they are for us or against us, and get it in writi g what they intend to do. 
They serve you. You have every right to be insistent. Wh t you are dotng is vital to 
our future and the future of the State. So nail them down,as to where thfY stand. 

Before we proceed further with this procedural lettert.l let us realiz~ that this is 
a grass-roots effort if ever there was one. It is not dem~cratic or rewuplican party 
politics, so don't let them divide us along party lines. ~o one is goi~g: to become fam
ous or rich. If the People of Wisconsin, in their collect ve wisdom, fee~ that this is 
a good thing for now and future generations, then we Pray hat the Lord w~ll see this 
through to a morally honest and good result. If not, so b it. Those ~flus who do the 
work will only know the satisfaction that comes from withi . No one is gbing to turn 
this effort into a giant fund-raising campaign. However, ~per and ink cpst money, and 
this cause will take tons of both. An account has been op ned at the Silper Lake State 
Bank, Silver Lake, Wisconsin. Send a dollar or two to the WTL Account i£1 you have it. 
You business men and farmers that have your backs against he wall are ini this too. We 
need everyone's support and best-wishes because it is an u -hill fight. bne final word: 

. This may take a year or it may take ten years. Be prepare to dig in for/ the long haul. 

After sufficient petitions have been received and enotgh heat generalted to ca\jlse a 
group of politicians to introduce the required Bill, they ill either setl it .for passage 
as a Statute, or, more likely, they will arrange for a Ref rendum. Event~ally, the mat
ter will be submitted to th. e electora.te. At this point, it becomes a Stalte-wide campaign 
and organization will then be of supreme importance. We s ould prepare f[or that now. 
You should send copies of this document and the petitions o your friends[ and relatives 
all over the State. Even if every voter in Kenosha, Walworth and Racine !Counties voted 
for this, it wouldn't mean a thing. We are tying into a state-wide campaign and nobody 
is going to do it for us. Assuming that we eventually get/ a Referendum., ithe rules are 
very simple: , 

1. Get the voters' lists of those who voted in the l~st Township e]ection from your 
Township Clerk. They must give them to you, but they can ~harge for Xea:'9xing. 

2. Concentrate on the people in your community who cbnsistently get out and vote. 
Focus on them rather than those who don 1 t get out an~ vote[. ! 

3. Try to get your Township and County Board members[ on our side. 
minor officials are dedicated and honest. But, look out fpr those in th 
to $30,000.00 bureaucratic jobs. They aren't going to lik~ what we 

~-. 

st of our 
$12,000.00 

oing at all. 



WISCONSIN TAXPAYER LEAG.U 
POST OFFlC.E BOX 892 

TWIN LAKES. WISCONStN S3UH 

PETITION TO THE LEGISLATURE OF THE SOVEREIGN STATE OF 
WISCONSIN TO ENACT A STATUTE PLACING A LIMI1 ON THE REAL 
ESTATE TAx THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STATE, SAIU LIMIT TO BE 
TWO PERCENT (2%) OF ASSESSED VAL_{JATION AS OF JANUARY 1, 19$0 

WHEREAS THE RATE OF REAL ESTATE TAXATION IN WISCONSIN HAS RISEN TO A RVINOUS LEVEL 
WHICH IS FINANCIALLY UNBEARABLE BY THE CITIZENRY: HAS DRIVEN INDUSTRY FROM THE STATE 
THEREBY CAUSING THE HIGHEST UNEMPLOYMENT RATE IN THE NAjiON: HAS CAUSE,AN EXCESSIVE 
FLIGHT OF MONETARY CAPITAL FROM THE STATE: AND HAS DIRECTLY CONTRIBUTE~ TO THE CREA
TION OF A SOCIALISTIC BUREAUCRACY WHICH IS NON-RESPONSI\l'E TO THE NEEDS.AND DEMANDS OF 
THE PUBLIC, AND WHICH THE CITIZENS OF WISCONSIN CAN NO noNGER FINANCIAlLY SUPPORT: 

NOW THEREFORE, WE, THE UNDERSIGNED QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, DO 
HEREBY, IN PEACEFUL MANNER AND BY OPERATION OF LAW, PETlTION THE SENATE AND THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE SOVEREIGN STATE OF WISCONSIN TO 'PROMPTLY ENACT!A STATUTE THE 
PURPOSE AND EFFECT OF WHICH WILL BE TO LIMIT THE ANNUAL 'REAL ESTATE TAX ON ALL REAL 
PROPERTY THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STATE TO TWO PERCENT (2%)[ OF ASSESSED Vlju.UATION AS OF 
JANUARY 1, 1980 AND THAT THEREAFTER ALL CHANGES IN ASSE~SMENTS WILL BE i BASED ONLY ON 
THE ACTUAL MARKET VALUE OF EACH SPECIFIC PARCEL OF PROPE\RTY AS DETERMI~ED ONLY BY THE 
SALES PRICE OF EACH OF SAID SPECIFIC PARCELS. . 

Signature 
of Elector 

Street 
Address 

Town, City 
or V~llage 

---------------------------------------~----

------

--- -----

Date of 
Signing 

---':;:> 

,~_::;"''.. 

"~~~-., 

~--
~-----------T----- ~ 

'' ~ I 
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---~, l __ , __ _ 

[ _____ ___j -,---~-- -------------+-----l I 

STATE OF WISCONSIN ) 
) ss 

COUNTY OF ) 

he is a qualified elector of 

~'""""'~~,..,..,-'__, ____ , that he is personally 
[~' '§·~~ft~~ t~e . foregoing petition; that . he" knows 
<!!?ilsf~.:i;:bt named herein; that they signed the same 

that their respective residences are s 
date set opposite their name. 
~ . named herein. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 

day of , 1982. 

' ---------------------County, Wisconsin 
commission expires 

I I -~1 
' [ 
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ay,PA~ LeROSE\ 
Sflllf Wrltet '·' 

sRt:itM''"""'tlle .,Biue~Riblioil committee 
onc&ii'lityvil~ Assessi•g trav~leti to.'Salein 
Geittral ' High School In Paddbck Lake 
ibufsday toJlsten .to Kenosha County resl· 
dents who live west of the Interstate air 
tHeir VIews on the assessment system . 

. A second and final· public hearing, for the 
eonvenlence of people liVIng .east of I,94; 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at Bradforct 
High School, ~D S1,. • · 
:; The hearing, .attracted .about 80 people, 

most over !Iii yeatS old'Dnd almost unani
mously ag&In~t !he C:ouiuywide .. systeiiC •; 

Of tlie Is,~J,eul!rs Y/&o provttie~ tesfl: 

.mony. , ~.j8Jj;k"fe~~; yi!hei··· ·.n •. ~'.'Y op. posed', to1 
contlnul!)g';t!le'.&iilniYl'!ld<r·~ssessment •pro-
lftam. :'fji!;tl~&kers' 'told •the c0!rin'llttee .• · , . . .. . . . 
il!at th~ ~ifailf;pr:ol>)~s}could tie worked s-. I '1- 'i ).. Jewell Ch~tmbe"' addrenes Blue Ribbon Committee 

KenoshaNewsplloto 

Out •. ·\ · '>4.. " ';.,: ."" <" ,, .. \ 

:;uw-Parkslde. Ctiiincellor Alan· G_uskln, tight .flnanclal,l'ltuatlon .n\any elderly peo-
tlle committee chairman, noted that the pie are put ln'•by fncresed taxes. . 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elferlng 
agreed with Horton. 

IndividualS and the assessors. 

~mintttee wanted·lo;make sure tM't everY,l. RusS'eii,Horton, Bristol, echoed a central 
body had a .chanee to speak. . · , .: theme of many speakers, when he said "It 
·:·Jew~l). CMml1ers, ·a. resldent;0t Paddock seems to me that II countYwide assessing In 

bike tlnce 1956, to1d the committee, "I've .Kenosha County was such' a success, you'd 
~ tlghtbig this tax system since day one, think that at least one other county In the 

"I didn't fight It .(countywide assessing) 
until It had a fair chance to work," said 
Elferlng, who showed the committee a foot
high stack of signed petitions that opposed 
coumyw1oe · assessing. They numbered 
about 8,000, Elferlng said. "I thought it 
might work out, but It hasn't. It's had· a fair 
chance, but 9~ years Is long enough. I don't 
think anyone In this room would say that 
It's gotten better as It's went on. It got 
worse and worse. Nobody else In the state 
has picked It up, so why would anyone want 
to hold onto It, when thousands and 
thousands of people are against It?" 

Roy Beck, Salem, brought applause from 
the crowd when he claimed, "The ordinary 
citizen doesn't have a chance before the 
Board of Review. They are totally Incompe
tent, a r-ubber~stamp for the assessor's 
office." 

•aild I'll .fight It 'till the day I die. state would have adopted it. But we have 72 
"This system Is raping the county and counties In Wisconsin, and Kenosha Is the 

tlie .. people who pay.·taxes." Chambers said, only one with this systei)J. 
:claiming that his assessments have jut!)ped "We've had to put up with nine years of 
400 .per;<:ent during the past four years:< · •. mistakes, and I don't know why we should 
;:.Herman Vester,:a reiitl!eilt of Lake' Shah· .. walt another nine years to see what other 

grlla, lilked, "What percent of ·tnt:rease Is ·mistakes they'll make." 
. fair compared to the lnftatlon rate?" Horton was one of many speakers who 
Vester also stressed that' the hicreased told the hoard that they wished for a return 

Gerald Bellow, a Kenosha alderman who 
has attended a number of the Blue Ribbon 
meetings, defended the system but con
ceded that changes should be made. 

"I have nothing against It," Bellow said. 

aSsess~~rits ~were ~sp~lally damaging to, of assessment duties to i'be towns. Horton 
the eldetly~ whote Incomes often don't rise"· said, "I hope thiS'Commlttee will see fit (to 

3ast enough to deal with, Increased taxes. recommend) that they give some of this 
~., 01 0 ~·u can't eat your house and.you can'.t local control back. That's where It belongs, 
f8~ur;land," he said, referring IQ. the In local hands." 

Other often-repeated complaints In
cluded a lack of access to assessment 
records, the attitudes of some assessors 
and the organization of the Board of Re
view which mediates disputes between 

"The problems can be corrected. There've 
been just too many errors In the 
assessments, because the personnel In the 
office often Isn't trained. The County Board 
put no money In· the budget for training. 

He suggested hiring some part-time as
sistants. 

"People are hurting, and I feel '~1Bi' 
them." 1 ·~··'" 

'Efficient and 
courteous help 
To the.);:illfor: $" • .../ t,,. ¥ ~ 

I.n all fa!ftless, to . the .coJ,inty 
assessing system We would like to · 
report . that when we went to the 

. ~ounty Courthouse·· in February .t() ., 
see about .. the large lncreas.e -In tile i 
value of oUr land here·tn ttfe City ·or··i 
Kenosha, we were given the most 
efficient and courteous trea'tment. 

Our list· of questions was:.an
swered and we Were given sufficient 
time by a knowledgeable person so 
that we left the assessor's office 

··feeling satisfied as to how our land , 
and house had been assessed. 

If a person owns a piece of land·ln 
the city It is a ll)atter of belng·taxed 
so much a square. foot according· to 

·the kind of nelghhothood .. A house Is 
taxed according to its selling value 
which includes ·condition,. age, and 
location. 

One" a 

essment laments contirlti6J4 
S'-.!.1· g;t.. ·:· ·:· . .. . . . . : . ' ,, . 

By PAUL lAROSE 
·'"'~-ta#}~i'tf~ 

The' c.rb\Vil ·was smaller; 
the ~e~tift:u~ny was less .t!: 
but · th~.;P..,ple . who cam 
second'.(a.nd ~fhnil) pubUC:;t.~eartng 
held 6,.tlie Blue Ribbon Committee 
on ,coUil!ywtde .. Assesslrfg aired 
ma~y of 0~S s'ar:~u(c~~:Ptatnts heard 
last,w."'k'···· , 

,TIIiJni!~:Y' night's . h~rlng, for 
Kenoiilla . County ·tes!iielllll :ea.st. of 
1-!M.C:dtew .a.,SurortsfiutlV,':Sm&il~'tum

e:;~y con
lor county 
rafHtgh 
peopte: 

__ ,pie clloose to s!Jeak at 
.ileiirtnli.'~ry ;Jeffrey, 

:enoslfa; :, told the: c:bmrl!ll!~ that 
her property assessment jumped 39 
perce11t from 19110-81, and she asked, 
"Why were my buildingS assessed 
much higher. than coml>'!rable 
,parcels? WhY' can't we ·find out what 
kind' of Information goes Into ·the 
computers? HOw does~the computer 
wOtk?", 

Jeffrey also .critic-Ized .the 
assessor's office for making it dit

to otiutfn tnformatlon:·,She 
·She asked ·Bn~/assessor. why 

pay $1.50 for a:copy'bf·.ber 
when" ·most 'places 

10 cents ~tor copiestfl] 
too in~hypeople wouta 

ask for them a;'' th~t pl-i~e.' ~,What 
that· means is that the price is 
lnf~naed to discourage taxpayers 

· frame Seeking 1'nfbl'mation. '' 
lone Kreamer 8Js0 com'pl&ihed 

about .relations with· the assessors. 
Sh~ said, ''<Tli#Y.>.shoutdbe wlitktng 
with ·a little' more corilPasSion ·and 
UfidetSt~din~·. forjreople .. ··: 'UP' to 
now, 'i ·don't t6ii\k ·they have," 
Kreamef' said:· ''It's like iou 6on't 
have any fight tcl'-questlon." 

The small.tur~out wasiinterpreted 
by .some to mean· Jhat, tor the,most 
part, the· ,countywide assessment 
system· has work~ fairly well In the 
city of Kenosha .. A.number of speak
ers said as much but.conceded that 
changes:·coutd·ibe·m8de for the bene
fit of the system. 

Dick ·Ellison, a Kenosha real es· 
tate agent,· was. a member of. the 
Board · ilr Review ·when · the coun
tywide assessment·. ·system was 
adopted In 1972. Ellison categorized 
the issues into three maiD areas: 

...., ·Dignity of ,Individual 
consumers/taxpafers. :•J .have go.t
ten·a strong,_sense that the, public 
wants. to be treated falriy.and c)ear
ly,:• ,EIIfson said'. 

- Errors in asseSsing .. ' 'The pub
lic by-and-large doesn't.understand 
the'l:lifference between assessments 

· a'nd taxes." he.sald. "It does appear, 
howeVer. that some·of these errors 

could have .betin ellmlnaliid .. :·wlth 
sufficient staff." Ellison brought up 
one case where a piece of property 
in Pleasant Pralrle was raised· (by 
error). fro!" a value of $77,000 to 
$25Q,OOO,: . . . • . . , . .. . 

- Lack of liaisQn and inadequate 
public relations. "The assessor's of~ 
lice should make a better attempt to 
intoi-m,peoph~. al'ld to make treas~ier 
for the,publtc to Bet inforrlu(tion." 

Ellison suggested Incorporating 
~some aspects: of: the,,old as$esslng 

system into, th~ Dew sYstem. "We 
could combine the ~st , featur~s, of 
the. former local '\systems ·:with the 
best features ,QI 1 , 'the countywide 
assessment system'," he told the 
committee., 

Ellison .Included . some specific 
proposals, including hiring full· 
.ttme,.: professipnally ,trained 
assessors;' a mor~ productive, .in
tense training program for .field 
asse~~ors; the posSibility of assign
ing ass~sors Jo specific , areas. to 
better enable the'm to know that 
area's property,, and the estab
lishment of some kind of public 
assistance .pfograrrl to . help . deal 
with citizen complaints. 

Two al~erman also addressed the 
committee. Walter JohnSon said the 
reason many assessments. jumped 
so, much in, 1981 , was becauSe there 
had been no readjustment in 1980, so 

'the figures were actually for' tw 
years, not one. Johnson also·sald th 
cost of ~ounty government, .I!Ot pror 
ei"ty .-.assessments,< deterrillnes tb 
amount of ·an Individual's proper! 

·tax . 
He summed up his views b 

saying, "Countywide assessmem 
;Works under the same ru)es a 
assessment would ·on) a tocantevel 
Most of the <:ampllilnts. (J'.vecheard 
have been about lndlvlcfua 

.assessments,. not against1"the'lCOWl 
tywide system." 

Alderman Gerald Bellow ,:v:th 
evening's ·first speaker, suggt!ite~:L 
number of changes, both on• the !Oc;a 
level and in a, number .Of:U:fat 
Stat~tes. ~ellow also s,u~t~!~· 
issue. ultimately be' deeidiif~by,, 
"'ferendum. "I think peopl~ litioul• 
be the boss," Bellow sa Ill': "Tha 
way, we could get ·more ot if'Coiri 
munity· Consensus." ' , '',, ,., 

Bristol Town ChB'trman,' ;NO!! 
Elfering, who also, spoke. al· las 

·week's meeting,".seconded. thelJ~tlol 
of a referendum. ,f*'d 'V 

"Let Kenosha County.j>eOptl!\'dfl 
on it," Elfering sal1 
demoCracy and that's 
ic '!fBY· I'm prepared 

'fall where they 
want to keeP it, 

"But I don't 
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ressment;'Hear 
rawSmall Crowds 

.5-). ?-lfJ.. 

Although the man oo the street in Kenosha 
Coonty seemS to be upset by the property 

· valuations they received under the coon
. tywide assessment system, either interest in 
: abolishing it· is lagging or people have 
• decideditstoohardto"figbtcityhaU." 

drawn the crowds the uproar the assess
ments caused predicted. 

The consensus of many has been that the 
system is working well in the city of Kenosha 
but the lack of peopled opposition from 
residents of the western coonty can only be 

"It's not second guessing the 
Ribbon Committee. The work still 
has to be done," County Executive 
Gilbert Dosemagen said today In 
explaining why he will soon name a 
county assessor. 
' Dosemagen said he will narrow 

chalkeduptoapathy. -, , ,,.,_ 
showed up att~~l'j: /,. · ···· . . · · · 

committee.nialteJit:'iQ'li. • •lthe evaluations m Paddock Lake drop~. 
the county~~ ,:tlfree and one hal~ percent, Brighton alm~l! 
at Central Higi!'§l!lidlllr ·l.!l've percent, ~ans over seven percent a,Jill . 

lsi candidates from 12 to 4 for 
lews with one to be tecom· 
~ for County Board approval 
15. 
January, the bOard approved 
Ushment of a Blue Ribbon 

same individual complaints Silver Lake, a ltttle over one percent. rf 
heard at the other hearings were voiced at This reporter never ceases to be amazediaf 
that meeting. Kenosha Alderman Gerald the crowds that come out for issues that have 
Bellow suggested that the question be settled no effect on the individual pocket versus the 
by a ':ountywide referendum, a plan <7hoed empty meeting halls where decisions will be 
by Bnstol Town Chamnan Noel Elfenng. a made effecting everyone's income. 

ommittee on Assessment Prac
tices to study the much-criticized 
countywide assessing system. The 
comn1tttee's report Is due this sum-

'leadingopponentofthesystem. 

mer. One possible recommendation 
could be to abolish the present sys
tem. 

Elfering called it the "democratic way," 
, while agreeing to ''let the chips fall where 
they may," in abiding by the people's 
decision in the referendum's result. 

I cite the empty halls at school budget 
meetings where the amount of the largest 
hunk of resident's property taxes is decided 
and these latest hearings on our present 
assessment system. which will be the base of 
a report to the county board and might also 
decide wliether electorate pressure will be 
put on the legislators who are the only people 
that can change the only countywide 
assessment system in the state. 

The department has been operat
ing:;Qftiler an acting asses~,since 
Sept~mbl!r. when Assessor ltfi!H1ifd· 

>8ciu\{l!;'e)'estgned. --"'~"-" 
Maybe the fact the many of the property 

tevaluations in the western county were 
in the reevaluation of the first four 

was enough for many county 
ppose that this is what will 

!n all over the county. 

•ssoi emproyees-qlliZzedl 
, . t; y ;$)._ assessment problem, and the l~ck ore " 'the coi\imlttee generally se.ems 

Br·PAVL LeROSE public relations activities by the to:ag~ee tb~t whatever they,,recom-
Stalf Writer assessor's office. mend will not _sllllsfy , ~eryone. 

, The Plue .. Ribbon Comm!ttee oo "The agricultural Issue troubles Gusktn·, tongue only.partly In cheek, 
ClOunty,wlde As~sslng met In closed · me," Guskln said. "II seems that a , sald,."'Most polltlcllihs would rather 
s'i!Siion 'TJ.!Utsd!!y .•ilgbt,. ~pending Jot or rar)llers tiave com~lalned !bat not deal .with this Issue at all, which 
n~rly tour·:bours ln,tervlewl,ng em- they are farming their laild, but It Is Is why this committee was·formed.l 
piOY,ees or :the. County, Allsessor's being assessed at v~lues or sun;oun- do th,lnk that arte~ we ,make our 

.. ' , dlilg Jlllid being developed for other '·report,. we shouldn't run out-and file 
comnit,ttee,, engaaed In a 'purposes. , The farmer's laild Is , papers to ,run for public office." 

,,,,,.,.",.,long. Information gathering worth more, but he's _not_ getting None or the ·people In the 
_ml,slon for the County Board, felt It more out of 11. The farmer really .assessor's office who testified 
,wiiltneces8aty to gei as much first- gets bit pretty bard." ', Thursday would make a statement 
baiid Information a_s possible from · Guskln also said tbere Is a _rieed for the record, Acting County 
the assessor's office. Thunday•s In· for the assessor's c!ffli:e''lo make a A!ise!lsor Steven Sbwalko; however, 
iervt.W~ InCluded ~lscusslons _with better effort to communicate. with spoke candidly on a_ number of top-
field. anessors, office supervisors the public: "There_ Is a failure to see ·tcs. · 
iill'd'departmeilt clerks. a tremendous need to 'educate peo. : Generally, Shwalko -said he. felt 
i:;_ Before-the c~mmlttee moved Into pie." . · the countywide system Is. a· good ~lti;;ell: . session, It spent an hour some committee members were one; and that the prOblems It has bad 
· ' :lng whitt It heard over the also. concerned wltb the policy or up to now can be corrected with /1. 

1 •• -two, I)IOOtbil. • testimony appointing a county assessor· to a few minot adjustments. "People 
·,te 'and ,local officials, city-· lifetime terrri after a maildated six- should realize that wltb any new 

,Jdents, alut various month problitlonary Jlerlocr.Guskln, ·system, you have to get the bugs 
esslng practices, A_ summing up the pr~lllng'oplnlon, wo<ked out:".Shwalko said. •:1 think 
frlng Issues occupied said "You don't btlng acd!untablllty • the system will work, with a little 

:scusslon. to government by .makllig lifetime (lrle tuning: 
;~1flie ''i:Ommlttee gC!"erally agr""ll appointments.''' · . -- . "On, any mass appraising system, 
that'' die' bUlk. or ~crltfclsm, alft!ed : The! final major,fnue tli'e ~ommlt~, , yoohe not"golilg to-call all the shots. 
ifl_WBidS :' Kenosha's ,unique ; coun• tee dealt' with ~Involved . posillble . right. We do 25,000 assessments In 
~!l!ti! ~"?ling department, which committee ·recommendations, due the city, and I think the majority of 
ti.l's \Corite_ primarily from county this summer, :one member asked,_ them were done rl•ht. Some people 
teslden\!l. bas centetl!d on'. the, tack. "Is there any way to, get out or \he ' ' · 
ocaeesslblllty to tbe assessors of. countywide system If the county 
tl~. ,~nd ,,the perception; that_ the really, wanted to?" 
llclard'(if Review has not been fair In Guskln answered, "It would talt,e, 

claim mistakes were made, bUt we 
can _cor;rect them.'' 
' sllwalko ,said that. he felt. people 
were venting their frustrations at 

, his 'office over seemingly endless 
tax , Increases. He said the public 
does not generally understand that 
assessments are not the cause of 
increased taxes, goveinmental 
spending· Is. He pointed out that 
assessors make their estimates 
bas!!d solely on current market val
u~. and;that "the market valueplone . 
dictates what we 'do." · 

For evidence, he pointed to the 
· assessments done earlier .this year 

In Brighton, Paddock Lake, Parts . 
alld Silver !Jike, all of which aver- . 
aged lower, than last year. 

"When market values go up, 
assessments go up," he satd.: "When 
market values go down, 
assessments go down. It's that ·· 
simple. And If market values con
tinue to drop, so wtJJ assessments." 

Shwalko defended the personnel in 
the assessor's office, calling them 
"a good ··group of people." He 
claimed that many of the problems, 
both In public relations and some 
Individual assessments, were due to 
a Jack ,of manpower. 

d"llpg''wtth resident complaints. an act by the state Legislature to ab•· 
1 ''¢halrman ' Alan _ Guskln, chan- that. If we feel that they could make 
cellor or the University of Wlscon- the system better by changing the 

up a number or Jaws we should not be afraid to 
I him - JVbat reco;,mend that." 
agrlcultutal 

County Wide Assessing 
"A-way Out" 

Court -rules 
lssessment cii 
Aome too higH 

' i--ii- O'.J.. ' 
A Kenosha County judge Thursday agret!d t 

the 1981 asseSsment on a Kenosha couple's ho 
was too high, but the county assessing office .. l) 
appeal the decision. 

Assistant Corporation Counsel Willi: 
Nlckolai said the decision will have a llml 
effect because of the special facts In the casE 

Judge John Malloy voided the 1981 assessm· 
of $51,000 on the home of Mark and Caro 
Skrzypchak, 7306 41st Ave. But he stoppedsborl 
making the assessment $45,000 lis they request 
He sent the matter back to the Board of Rev! 
for further proceedings. 

The Skrzypchaks, through their attorn• 
Jerold Breitenbach, maintained that the value 
their home should. be the $45,000 they paid for it 
Aug. 31. 1981. '' 

The suit said that the home had been for, s: 
for ··some months previous to their purchase;S 
no offers higher than $45,000 had been received 
the seller. · *' 

Acting County Assessor Steven Schwaikots• 
the Skrzypchaks, by using their August purchi 
price, were using hiformatlon nine monthS 1Q~~ 
than the Jan. I cutoff for determiril 
assessments. Assessments are based on trifotrT 
tion as of Jan. J for the prior year. .,"':/ 

Malloy said, the court cannot set assesSril~ 
but cari determine whether the vBiuattOn:~\¥ 
base<J/ on statutes. He cited a pn!vlo~s;~~Rl 
decision that allowed the consideration of·a'SI 
made after the assessment date. , ', /:~

-( 'l'!''@"''sale of the home to the SkrzyJ!l;)!a 
oc~·~r~"ed after the assessment date but ·~~6 
1981 notices went out. .• ..c 

State Representative CLOYD PORTER- "the residents 
of Kenosha County should have had this option of voting 
out county wide assessing years ago and could have had, if 
their state elected Representation would have seriously 
worked to provide this option - I will, most aggressively, 
work to provide this option!" _/ 

This Time PORTER ~ 
Candidate to the State Assembly for Kenosha Co. 

22nd Assembly District- Election Nov. 2 
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"It's not second gues 
Ribbon Committee. Tl 
has to be done," Coun by GWRIA DAVIS -"- l 7-ft).. drawn the crowds the uproar the assess-

Although the man on the street in Kenosha ments caused predicted. 
County seems to he upset by the property The c?nsens~s of many has been that the 
valuations they received under the coon~ systemisworkmgwelhn thecJtyofKenosha 
tywide assessment system, either interest in but. the lack of peopled opposition from 
abolishing it is lagging or people have reSidents of the western county can only he 

, Gi1bert Dosemagen s 
explaining why he will 
county assessor. 

decided its too hard to "fight city halL" ., chalked up to apathy. 
·; ()"!Y 25 people showed up at the; .final 

' Dosemagen said he 
;~JJle list candidates fro 

liftervtews with one 
:mended for County Be 
'iune 15. None of the public hearings held by,.,!!~~>• ~""ting.,be(ore the committee. m~ke5- its The evaluations in Paddock Lake droppejl 

Blue Ribbon Committee on CountyWide ._f~Q"tp~~i\43tions to the county t>o.i~lh_el.d .three and one half percent, Brighton almost 
Assessing of the Kenosha County Board have ori··Th'-lfSd~Y; May 20, at Central Higll SChoOt ··five percent, Paris over seven percent and 

< In January, the bo 
':-establishment of a 
·:_,committee on Asse~ 

'tices to study the m 
countywide assessing 
committee's report is 
mer. One possible re< 
could be to abolish th 
tern, 

Man:y ·Of the same individual complaints Silver Lake, a little over one percent. 
heard at ~e other hearings were voiced at This reporter never ceases to be amaze<fat 
that meetmg. Kenosha Alderman Gerald the crowds that come out for issues that have 
Bel1ow sugg~ted that the question be settled no effect on the individual pocket versus the 
by a ~ountyw1de refe~endum, a plan e~hoed empty meeting halls where decisions will be 
by Bnstol Town Chairman Noel Elfenng. a made effecting everyone's income. 
leading opponent of the system. 

Elfering caned it the "democratic way." I cite the empty halls at school budget 
while agreeing to ·"let the chips fall where meetings where the amount of the largest 
they may," in abiding by the people's hunk of resident's property taxes is decided 
decision in the referendum's result. and these latest hearings on our present 

Maybe the fact the many of the property assessment system. which will be the base of 
evaluations in the western county were a report to the county board and might also 
l~ered in the reevaluation of the first four decide whether electorate pressure will bf' 
.:~~~icipaJities, was enough for many county put on thE' legislators who are the only proplP 
·t~:I.~~nts to suppose that this is what will that can change the onh· countYwide 
hapPen all over the county. assessment system in the state. · 

The department ha~ 
ing under an acting < 

Septeniber, when Ass 
Scht~~~we resigned. 

Ass:essor. employees quizzed 
Cc 
as. 
ho 

( y -lik 
By PAUL LeROSE 

Stllfl Wi'lll!l' 
The Blue Ribbon Committee on 

County,wlde Assessing met In closed 
session Thursday night, spending 
nearly , four hours Interviewing em. 
ployees of the County Assessor's 
office. 
' .Jh~ .•. comml,ttee, engaged In a 
months-long .Information gathering 
ml~slon for the County Board, felt It 
was 'necessary to get as much first~ 
hand Information as possible from 
the assesoor's office. Tburnday•s In· 
terviews Included discussions with 
field asses!!OI"!I, office supervisors 
and department clerks. 

: . Before the committee moved Into 
'·,Clt»Sed sesston, tt spent an hour 
discussing ·what It heard over the 
pre.VIous .. two . months ~ testimony 
from .~tate and lOCal officials, city · 
&":~::.·County: t~ldents, and various 
ex~rt• on assessing practices. A 
.nurnhe~ ?f rec~rrlng Issues occupied 
·much of the discussion. 

The cornmlttee generally agreed 
that the. bolk of criticism aimed 

, tOWBrds, KenOSha's untque cOOn· 
• tywlde assessing department, which 

has ,come primarily . from county 
residents, has centered on the tack 
of acesslblllty to the asses•or's of· 
flee. and the perception that. the 
B.oard Of Review ha. not been fair In 
dealing with resident complaints. 

Chairman Alan Guskln, chan
cellor of the University of Wlscon
slnPar~sld,e. brought up a number of 

.. ·r~,~,~-}-~t concerned him - what 
:he"'S!'::"' :as an agricultural 

assessment problem, and the Jack of 
public relations activities by the 
assessor's office. 

"The agricultural Issue troubles 
me," Guskln said. "It seems that a 
lot of farmers have complained that 
they are' farming their land, but It Is 
being assessed at values of surrounM 
ding land being develope!! for other 
, purposes. The farmer•s land is 
worth more, but he's not getting 
more out of It. The farmer really 
gets hit pretty hard." ' 

Gu•kln ai!!O said there Is a need 
for the assessor's office· to make a 
better effort to communicate with 
the public: "There Is a failure to see 
a tremendous need to educate peo~ 
pie." 

Some committee members were 
also concerned with the policy of 
appolnttn·g a county assessor to a 
lifetime terrrl after a mandated olx
month probationary period. Guskln, 
summing up the prevailing opinion, 
said "You don't bring accountability 
to government. by making lifetime 
appointments." 

The final major Issue the commit
tee dealt with Involved possible 
committee reco·mmendattons, due 
this summer. One member asked, 
"Is there any way to get out of the 
countywide system If the· county 
really wanted to?" 

Guskln answered, "It would take 
an act by the state Legislature to db 
that If we feel that they could make 
the system better by changing the 
laws, we should not he afraid to 
recommend that.'' 

The coiDmlttee generally seems 
to agree that whatever they recom
mend will not satisfy everyone. 
Guskln, tongue only partly In cheek, 
said, "Most politicians would rather 
not deal with this Issue at all, which 
is why this committee was·formed. I 
do think that after we make our 
report, we shouldn't run out and file 
papers to run for public office." 

None of the people In the 
assessor's office who testified 
Thursday would make a 9tatement 
for the record. Acting County 
Assessor Steven Shwaiko, however, 
spoke candidly on a number of top
ics. 

Generally. Shwalko said he felt 
the countywide system Is a good 
one, and that the problems It has had 
up to now can be corrected with a 
few minor adjustments .. "People 
should realize that with any new 
system, you have to get the bugs 
worked out," Shwalko said. "I think 
the system will work, with a little 
(lne tuning. 

"On any ma.s appraising system, 
you're not going to-call all the shots 
right. We do :z:t,OOO assessments In 
the city, and I think the m'l]orlty of 
them were do~e rleht. Some people 

claim mistakes were made, but we 
can cor;rect them." 

Sfiwalko said that he felt people 
were venting their frustrations at 
his office over seemingly endless 
tax . increases. He said the public 
does not generally understand that 
assessments are not the cause of 
increased taxes, governmental 
spending· Is. He pointed out that 
assessors make their estimates 
based solely on current market val~ 
ue, and, that "the market value.p;lone 
dictate's what we do." 

For evidence, he pointed to the 
assessments done earlier this year 
In Brighton, Paddock Lake, Parts 
and Silver L&.ke, an of which aver
aged lower than last year. 

"When market values go up, 
assessments go up," he said .. "When 
market values go down, 
assessments go down. It's that 
simple. And If market values con
tinue to drop, so will assessments." 

Shwalko defended the personnel In 
the assessor'S office, calling them 
"a good group of people," He 
claimed that many of the pi"oblems, 
both In public relations and some 
individual assessments, were due to 
a lack of manpower. 
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State Representative CLOYD PORTER- "the residents 
of Kenosha County should have had this option of voting 
out county wide assessing years ago and could have had, if 
their state elected Representation would have seriously 
worked to provide this option- I will, most aggressively, 
work to provide this option!" __/ 

This Time PORTER ~ 
Candidate to the State Assembly for Kenosha Co. 

22nd Assembly District- Election Nov. 2 
Authorized and paid for by Porter for Assembly Committee, 

Joan Porter, Treas., 28322 Durand Ave., Burlington, WI 53105 
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By BARBARA HENKEL 
Staff Writer 

Saying he was "looking for a 
new face" in the county Assessing 
Department, County Executive 
Gilbert Dosemagen said he 
passed over the man who has been 
running the department for near· 
ly a year in favor of a prominent, 
longtime Kenosha Realtor. 

Dosemagen told the County 
Board Tuesday that he is recom
mending the appointment of Rich
ard E. Ellison, 64, as the county 
assessor effective July 7 with a 
year probationary period. The 
board will act on the appointment 
at its July 6 meeting. 

Dosemagen said two "highly 
qualified'' individuals emerged 
from a daylong interviewing proc-

ess by a nine-member panel. 
He said he selected Ellison 

because "I was looking for a new 
face in that department, someone 
with a total new approach. I also 
picked Ellison because I thought 
he was the most dynamic and 
would be innovative in the depart· 
ment." 

Dosemagen confirmed that in 
picking Ellison he was bypassing 
an "old face" - that of Steven 
Schwalko, the department's 
number two man who has been 
acting county assessor since last 
September when the previous 
assessor resigned. This is the 
second time in nearly four years 
that Schwaiko has stepped in as 
acting assessor, done the job for 
nearly a year, and not been ap-

pointed to the job on a pe~manent 
basis. 

Schwaiko said of Ellison's ap
pointment, "Naturally I'm disap
pointed. But if this is what the 
county executive feels is good for 
the county and for county 
assessing, then I'm all for it. I'm 
a professional appraiser and who
ever is on top I'll do my job. I 
wish Dick well. We've worked 
together before and I don't see 
why things should be any dif
ferent." 

Since his appointment as acting 
county assessor, Schwaiko has 
been regularly attending board 
meetings and was present Tues
day night. He said he received the 
news late Tuesday afternoc;m. 

Dosemagen said 
sever all ties with I 
Inc. Realtors. He ha5 
dent and owner of th 
1971. He started with 
1959. 

According to his re: 
duties and responsit 
the firm over his 23-)1 
tion included persom 
tration and compara 
analysis work. 

He holds a degree i 
and personnel manal! 
the University of 
Madison. He has 
toward a master's de 
chological testing at 
sity of Illinois-Champ 
taken three real esta 
courses and several 

ASSe~gr may be named to4 
By BARBARA HENKEL 

Stall Writer 
ber panel at the Courthouse. 

A new county assessor could be 
named tonight, said County E<
ecutlve Gi1bert Dosemagen. " 

Dosemagen said if the candidate 
accepts today, the choice could be 
presented to the board tonight for its 
approval. The new assessor could 
start after July 4. 

long interviews. Dosemagen said 
each candidate was scored by panel 
members for technical, managerial 
and public relations expertise. 

The candidates' qualifications 
were then individuatly graded as 
being either excellent, highly quail
lied, qualified, minimally qualified 
or unqualified. 

He said he Is prepared to offer the 
job to one of five candidates ln
terv~-~~"~ _r~18rday by a ntne-mem-

The five finalist candidates lor 
county assessor were given hour~ 

Board gets reC:~~rri;mendation 
for new cou11ty assessor 

~ J.3 f).. 

Dosemagen said he agreed to rec· 
ommend an Individual only if the 
candidate was ranked as either ex
cellent or highly qualified. 

Two candidBtes were ranked as 
highly qualified and the rest as 
qualified. Dosemagen made the de· 
cision as to which of the two to offer 
the job to. 

Richard Ellison, 64, a prominent 
Kenosha realtor, has been selected by 
County Executive Gilbert Do-seniagen as 
the new county asseSsor. 

Dosemagen recommended Ellison to 
the county board Tuesday, June 15, with 
employtriant to start July 7 with a_ one
year probationary period. The board ·will 
act on the appointment at its July 6 
meeting. 

In making the recommendatiOn,· 
Dosemagen passed over Steven SchWai~_ 
ko, the man who has been running the 
assessing department as acting assessor 
since last September when the· formerP-) 
assessor resigned. Dosemagen said h~t
felt a new face was needed in the office.~~ 

Schwaiko indicated that he was dis• 
appointed but that he had worked with 
Ellison before and 'could see no problems 
arising now. 

Ellison will sever all 'ties. With El 
Stahl, Inc., Realtors" He .has been 
dent of that firm since.l971, He h 
degree in ecoriOm~cs and ·. pe~s 
management from the __ Universit; 
Wisconsin~Madison. He has 'done 
toward a master's degree in psychologi~ 
cal testing at the University of Illinois
Champaign. He has taken . three real 
estate appraisal courses _ and several 
~~e~g:~Dagement courses. He is a 
graduate·.l)f, Wisconsin Realtors Institute 
and is certified by the state Department 

of·.Revenue·-as an''Assessor ID. 
Ellison was a- member of the first 

Board of Review under the countywide 
assessing system,: participating for five 
yeas in hearings of appeals from prop
erty owners throughout the county. 

He has been n active. in numerous' 
realtors' associatiOns and as a m9mber 
of the Wisconsin Re'al ·Estate Examfuing 
Board had firsthand expe~ence with the 

'.ng policies of the board. He per
worked on the reviSions to the 
Real Estate Law Manual. 

He said three are county residents 
and two are from outside the county. 
All five are state-certified. 

The job pays $31,435 to $32,840 a 
year plus benefits. 

He said all five know there Is a 
possibility that the countywide de
partment maybe abolished. A blue

. ribbon panel studying defects in the 
countywide assessing system has 
not completed Its work. 

Dosemagen said a department 
head is needed now, 

The Assessing Department has 
f;Je.~n,_~_ith~ut permanent head since 
Richard Si:hilewe quit in September 

Suit charges apartments overassessed 
(;; ,t'). ~), 

A Michigan real estate firm has filed suit In Flint Building's suit says Wood Creek was 
Circuit Court against the Kenosha County Board assessed In 1981 at $7,115,900, up from a previous 
of Review, contendihg that the board "erroneous· assessment of $4.5 mi111on. The firm contends 
ly and illegally" refused to correct a 1981 over- that the apartment complex should be assessed at 
assessment. no more than $4.8 million. 

Flint Building Co., Kalamazoo, Mich., owner of The suit seeks an overturn of the Board of 
the 399-unit Wood Creek Apartments, 3113 15th Review's decision of April 13, which dented Flint 
St., petitioned for a writ of certiorari, in which Building's appaal. It also asks the court to order 
the court reviews the action by a governmental that the board assesS Wood Creek at no more than 
body. $4.8 million. ' 
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nagen selects :Ellison for county 
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By BARBARA HENKEL 
Stllff Writer 

Saying he was "looking for a 
new face" in the county Assessing 
Department, County Executive 
Gilbert Dosemagen said he 
passed over the man who has been 
running the department for near
ly a year in favor of a prominent, 
longtime Kenosha Realtor. 

Dosemagen told the County 
Board Tuesday that he is recom
mending the appointment of Rich
ard E. Ellison, 64, as the county 
assessor effective July 7 with a 
year probationary period. The 
board will act on the appointment 
at its July 6 meeting. 

Dosemagen said two "highly 
qualified'' individuals emerged 
from a day1ong interviewing proc-

ess by a nine-member paneL 
He said he selected Ellison 

because "I was looking for a new 
face in that department, someone 
with a total new approach. I also 
picked Ellison because I thought 
he was the most dynamic and 
would be innovative in the depart~ 
ment." 

Dosemagen confirmed that in 
picking Ellison he was bypassing 
an "old face" - that of Steven 
Schwaiko. the department's 
number two man who has been 
acting county assessor since last 
September when the previous 
assf:ssor resigned. This is the 
second time in nearly four years 
that Schwalko has stepped in as 
acting assessor, done the job for 
nearly a year, and not been ap· 

pointed to the job on a pe~manent 
basis. 

Schwaiko said of Ellison's ap
pointment, "Naturally I'm disap. 
pointed. But If this Is what the 
county executive feels is good for 
the county and for county 
assessing, then I'm all for it. I'm 
a professional apprniser and who
ever is on top I'll do my job. I 
wish Dick well. We've worked 
together before and I don't see 
why things should be any dif
ferent." 

Since his appointment as acting 
county assessor, Schwaiko has 
been regularly attending board 
meetings and was present Tues~ 
day night. He said he received the 
news late Tuesday afternoo.n. 

•ww;;;_ r·:umsn• 

Dosemagen said Ellison will 
sever all ties with Ellison/Stahl 
Inc. Realtors. He has been presi· 
dent and owner of the firm since 
1971. He started with the firm in 
1959. 

According to his resume his job 
duties- and responsibilities with 
the firm over his 23-year associa
tion included personnel adminis
tration and comparative market 
analysis work·. 

He holds a degree in economics 
and personnel management from 
the University of Wisconsin
Madison. He has done work 
toward a master's degree in psy
chological testing at the Univer
sity of Illinois-Champaign. He has 
taken three real estate appraisal 
courses and several marketing 

management courses. He is a 
graduate of the Wisconsin Re
altors Institute and Is certified by 
the state Department of Revenue 
as an Assessor III. 

Ellison was a member of the 
first Board of Review under the 
countywide assessing system, 
participating for five years in 
hearings of appeals from property 
owners throughout the county. 

He has been active in numerous 
Realtors' associations and as a 
member of the Wisconsin Real 
Estate Examing Board had first
hand experience with the chang
ing policies of the board. He 
personally worked on the re
visions to the state's Real Estate 
Law ManuaL 

Mse~gr may ·be named today 
By BARBARA HENKEL 

Staff Writer 
A new county assessor could be 

named tonight, said Count'y Ex
ecutive Gilbert_Dosemagen. -

He said he Is prepared tO offer the 
job to one of flve candidates· In
ten~\~~~ l'(!ppday by a nlne-mem-
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accepts today, the choice could be 
presented to the board tonight for Its 
approvaL The new assessor could 
start after July 4. 

The five finalist candidates lor 
county assessor were given hour-
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Ellison was a ritember. of the first 
Board of Review under the countywide 
assessing system, participating for five 
yeas in hearings of appeals from prop
erty owners throughout the county. 
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long interviews. Dosemagen said 
each candidate was scored by panel 
members for technica], managerial 
and public relations expertise. 

The candidates' qualifications 
were then individually graded as 
being either excellent, highly quali
fied, qualified, minimally qualified 
or unqualified. 

Dosemagen,said he agreed to rec
ommend an Individual only If the 
candidate was ranked as either ex
cellent or highly qualified. 

Two candidates were ranked as 
highly qualified and the rest as 
qualified. Dosemagen made the de
cision as to which of the two to offer 
the job to. 

He said three are county residents 
and two are from outside the county. 
All five are stateAcertlfted. 

The job pays $31,435 to $32,840 a 
year plus benefits, 

He said au five know there is a 
possibility that the countywide de
partment maybe abolished. A blue
ribbon panel studying defects in the 
countywide assessing system has 
not completed ItS work. 

Dosemagen said a department 
head is needed now. 

The Assessing Depar~ment has 
9e.~n,_,_\\'Ithout permanent head since 
Rich'ard Schllewe quit in September 
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Suit charges apartments overassessed 
,, '·,t'i. $I), 
,; A Michigan real estate. firm has filed suit In Flint Building's suit says Wood Creek was 
Circuit Court against the Kenosha County Board 'assessed In 1981 at $7,113,900, up from a previous 
or Revle:w, contending that the board ''erroneous~ assessment of $4.5 million. The firm contends 
ly and Illegally" refused to correct a 1981. over- that the apartment complex should be assessed at 
assessment. no more than $4.8 million. 

Flint Building Co., Kalamazoo, Mich., owner or The suit seeks an overturn of the Board of 
the 399-unlt Wood Creek Apartments, 3113 15th Review's decision of April 13, which denied Fllnt 
St., petitioned tor a writ of certiorari, in which Building's appeaL It also asks the court to order 
the court reviews the action by a governmental that the board assess Wood Creek at no more than 
body... $4.8 million. ' 

for personal reasons. SchJiewe wa~ 
the second county assessor tor the 
10-year~old department. 

Steven Schwalko has been acting 
assessor. 

The first assessor, John Higgins, 
served from 1973 until quitting In 
August 1978 to return to private 
appraisal work, Earlier that sum· 
mer, the County Board's Planning 
and Zoning Committee, which over~ 
sees the work of the Assessing De: 
partment, cautioned Higgins to keep 
his ·free-time assessing work from 
interfering with his county work. 

Dosemagen would not confirm 
whether Higgins Is one of the five 
being considered for the job. 

On the Interviewing panel were 
Dosemagen, County Personnel DI
rector Brooke Koons; County ·Board 
Chairman Stanley Kerkman; Per· 
sonnet Committee Chairman .Ronald 
Frederick; Zoning Committee 
Chairman Fred Schmalfeldt; Rob
ert Wood, Milwaukee, state super
visor of assessments for the dis~ 
trlct; William J. Glrman, employee 
relations manager for Anaconda 
American Brass; Dale Kreuscher, a 
real estate agent specializing'·:· tb·· 
farms and rural properties, ·)J:~ 
Leonard Montalbano, Racine~;; . 8 
private appraiser and real eSt'a't~" 
agent. 



-ealtors favor cOt.iflltnui.de asseisin 
Co .,.' 1'-h'J_ · J.J YY J. 

By PAUL LeROSE 
Stall Writer 

In''the final public hearing on the 
subject, the Blue Ribbon Comrnlttee 
on Countywide As.sessment prac· 
tices heard the points of view of five 
representativeS from the Kenosha 
Board or Realtors,' Ii'IC, 

All :rJve - President Adelaide 
Swa~t~- ,; }1m :rorcaso, Stan Hall, 
Don :Asleson -and Keith Johnson -
told the committee that while lm· 
prove!nents _can and should be 
made·, thBt a C~untyWide assessment 
syst~_m __ is far more.preferab1e than a 
system J>_f town-by-town assessing. 

Torcaso,_ -in the real estate busi
ness.·ror-17'ye8rS·, said, "The system 
they- are using now ,fs far superior. 
There Is less possibility of small, 

-.- _lpc~;tl_ ,_~wer grOups _controlling the 
~ystlim\{We~re far better off hiring a 

few pros than relying on a bunch of 
amateurs." 

Torcaso defended the employees 
of the assessOr's office as well, 
saying that "They've dOne a super!· 
or job." 

"Many people are just misln· 
formed about ·what is, happening.'' 
Torcaso ·said, '~They- relate 
assessments to th-eir tax rBte. Peo. 
pie· have been throwing all .the blame 
(for htgher .taxes) ·ott' the assessor's 
office, and I find that distastefuL 
It's just. not rfght." ~ 

Hall, a Realtor for 12 ·years, 
echoed. Torcaso's statements. 11 My 
feeling ls that the overall concept of 
centralized aSsessing is a good .one, 
if you have good people, Sure, it 
could lise a little honing but I hope 
the errors can be corrected." 

All live agreed tha\ .• liifQr!llBtion 

ASsessing system 
works: Schwaiko 

b-lL Y') 
By PAUL LeROSE 

Stoll Writer 
In the past few months, a small 

number Of people have voiced -
s~metlmes , quite l?udly - com· 
pJidnts~·aboutJhe assessments made 
b'y. the -Kenosha County Assessor's 
office. 

But statlstlcs.complled from com· 
pleted assessments· In six Kenosha 
County. municipalities seem to In• 
dicate that the assessments done 
thus far have been extrem~ly ac· 
curate. 

AssessmentS have been com· 
pleted - Including final changes by, 
the Board of Review -tn·flve of the.·· 
12 municipalities. Those completed," 
thus far - the towns of Brighton; 
Bristol and Paris and the villages of• 
Paddock Lake and Silver Lake -. 
ShOw a- total value of· almost $325 
million. Changes by the Board of 
Review amount to just $245,900, or 
less than .0007 percent. 

In -Brighton, total assessed value 
(real estate plus personal property) 
came to $49,163,200. The board low
ered that figure by $11,600. In 
Bristol, the value was $123,717,300, 
and the board lowered that by 
$150,800. In Paris, the value was 
assessed at $70,574,000, and was low· 
ered by just $41,400 . .In Paddock 
Lake, the value was $48,679,200, and 
that was lowered by $35,600. And In 
Silver Lake, the value stood at 
$32,840,600, and the board cut it by 
just $6,500. 

The total value In Randall has 
been assessed at $107,231,600, but 
apjM!llents apP.,ared before the 
board on Tuesday so the change 
figures are not yet ln. The board will 
li'ear cases .Thursday In Wheatland. 
The assessed value in Wheatland has 
been computed at $77,696,800. 

The figures ,do not include in· 
_!ittstrial .. properties. Those are 
~~~ssed.by the state. 

"',)')1le Board of Review will finish 
~~~.'t-'ork by the end of August, much 
.ruier tfian during the turbulent pro· 
'c~jngs of 1981. The rest of the 
~<!l!edule calls for hearings July 7 in 

Twin Lakes; July 14 in Salem;. July 
21 in Somers; Aug. 17 In Pleasant 
Prairie, and starting Aug. 1 In the 
city of Kenosha. 

Acting County Assessor Steve 
Schwaiko told members of the Plan· 
ning and Zoning Committee of the 
County Board that, with few excep~ 
tidns, the figures indicate the sys~ 
tern works. 

Schwalko told committee mem· 
bers that it Is Impossible for 
assessors to see -every property in 
the county every year but ev~ry ' 
property is seen by a member of)l1s;> 
department at leaSt once every rou~, 
years. 

"The reason we visit a property Is 
to assure that the Information we 
feed into the computers is as pure as 
possible," Schwalko said. 

Schwaiko conceded that abuses 
can occur, since many of Keriosha 
County municlpallttes have less· 
than-stringent building codes, mak· 
lng it possible for additions and 
improvements to go -unnoticed by 
the assessor's office, at least tem
porarily. 

Schwalko said that those In· 
stances are rare. He said assessors 
often notice additions and 'Inspect 
those properties as soon as possible. 
But, he said, "More stringent build· 
ing permits and building ordinances 
in the various towns and villages 
would make our job much easter." 

Schwatko also spoke brielly about 
the County Board-appointed Blue 
Ribbon Committee, which has been 
looking Into the countywtd~ 
assessing system for nearly three 
months and wt11 issue a report and 
recommendations to the County 
Board by the end of the summer. 

Schwalko commended the board 
for making "exce1lent choices" to 
the Blue RibbOn Committee, saying 
that he was "very impressed with 
the way they have gone about that 
job. Those are very sharp people on 
that comrnlttee, from Chancellor 
Guskin (committee chairman) on 
down." 

was far easier. to obtain 'in the 
assessor's office than it had been 
under the old system. Hall put it this 
way: "It was very difficult to lind 
information (under the old system). 
You sometimes had to track down 
the local assessor for four or five 
days to get what you needed." 
Asleson added that "it is much 
easier to have all the Information 
under one roof." 

Other comments Included recom
mendations that the assessor's of
fice be provided more funds for 
training. As Swartz said, "A 
weakness has been that some field 
appraisers need a little more field 
experience." 

All five stressed that the 
assessor's office has to Improve its 
public image _and must make a 
better .. e.f!Qrbqahtorm the publlc.of 

.just what its job requires. 
"Half the problem has been pUblic 

relations," Torcaso said. "People 
just have to understand the sys
tem." 

One of the biggest problems 
throughout the Blue Ribbon hear· 
ings has been what to do about those 
people living west of Interstate, 
where the majority of the com· 
plaints seem to originate. 

Committee Chairman Alan 
Guskin, chancellor of the University 
of Wisconsin-Parkside, asked, 
"Let's assume that countywide 
assessing is desirable. Is there any 
way to convince the people west of 
the I (1·94) that it is? 

Johnson, who has lived in Pad· 
dock Lake for more than 25 years, 
answered that it probably isn't pos· 
sible to satisfy ~very'?~-~-l:t.Ut.~'with a 
good amount of publlcieiatl9ns and 

goOd corrimunicaUons, 
talnly go·a lot farther th: 
now. I think' you coult 
least some of their frus 

Several of the Realto 
vital that the departme1 
stabilized under one leat 
assessors aren't desit 
said. Acting Asses 
Schwaiko, who has ser 
capacity twice In thE 
years, is scheduled to be 
Richard Ellison, who ha1 
nated for chief Bssesso! 
Executive Gilbert I 
Ellison's appointment 1 
proved by the County B 

Though each of the sr 
ported the countywide 1 
suggested that there sho1 
for the county to get 
system if it so desires 

ASSessing syste1 
.hurt by?-~Qmmitb 
, After nearly four months of study, 
the; BI~e Ribbon Committee on 
CountYwide ·.Assessing has learned 
that. the. C~nty Board. commlttl!" 
ch~rged with . overse~tng !he 
Ass.Ssor's Office has been l.ess than 
helpful .in, .. making countywide 
as..,.slrig. work. 

commltiee members heard that 
Monday night in quizzing Supervisor 
Fred:.Schmalfeldt, one !Jf two _men:'
bers;. of the. board's Planning .and 
Zoning Committee, who appeared 
before the panel. , .. ; ; 

The majorlt)' of ~· Blue RibbOn 
meinben Indicated that ·they felt 
that not only did Plllnntng and Zon· 
ing do little 10 belp the as..,.sor's 
offiCe, it, tn fact, (Intentionally or 
noi) harm~.! It considerably by their 
act.iOn_s< _ _ ,·_ : 

Under J)ersistent. questioning by 
committee ·members, · Schmalfeldt 
agreed that Planning and Zoning, 
and the County Board, often acted In 
ways that harmed _.-the, Assessor's 
office. Specifically, it was slow In 

..:. ...... u,, \.:nancenor at the umve1 ~ 
slty of Wisconsln·Parkstde, outlined 
the process that will culminate with 
a,.presentation to the County Board 
.!D. late August. 

By Wednesday, tile committee 
.wi!_!_have reached a consensus on the 
major issues, including what Guskin· 
termed the "$64,000 questiOn," 

replacing lost personnel, refused to 
allocate funds for training per· 
sonnel, allowed the office to function 
with ·an acting assessor for nearly 
two full years out of the last four and 
·was painfully slow in responding to 
public .criticisms. 

Schmalfeldt admitted tllat the 
board rarely discussed the 
Assessor's Office formally, and 
didn't act to correct the _problems 
until a group of citizens showed up 
at a meeting with thousands of 
signatures demanding the system 
abolished. 

Asking Schmalfeldt why the 
Board delayed so long In filling 
pOsitions and addressing problems. 
Committee Chairman Alan Guskin 
got replies basically stating that it 
was done to save the county a little 
money. 

"Why," Guskin asked~ "when-the. 
state is providing almost $600,000 to 
the county to see that this system 
works, did the County Board Insist 
on nickle-and-dlming the process? 

will then be drafted, and '·· 
mittee will meet in the first we.. 
August to approve it. 

Major · concerns raised by tile 
committee included the actual 
make-up of the Planning and Zoning 
Committee, which was empowered 
with making recommendations re. 
garding the Assessor's Office and 
presenting them to the fun County 
Board. One member noted that the 
Planning and Zoning Committee has 
been for the past four years made up 
of three rural members and two city 
representatives. (Current members 
include Schmalfeldt, who represents 
portions of Salem and Silver Lake; 
Huck, who represents Somers; 
James Fonk from Pleasant Prairie; 
and Edwin Anderson and· Francis 
Pitts, from city districts). 

Boll! S~hli>alfeldt and Huck said 
they would probably vote against 

~ystem .if _it c&me to a 
, the County .•. Board; 
t vot~-~~~~!l~t"l~.adop-

It's something J. feare 
that the Assessor•s 01'1 
been supported very __ ' 
County Board. In ef!ec 
all right, let's see you •• 
pound weights on you. 

"They've avoided II 
Obstacles were put In th 
very board that was 
facilitate lt. We (the 
should be upfront abo: 
though our repurt is gc 
the County Board, and 
like it." 

The panel also beard 
visor Charles Huck, in 
Monday night at the l 
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members of Planning 
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Planning and Zoning Co 
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:,~hat :u'fhey•ve dOne· a sUJ)er.t-

ny people . are' Ju.st ·lllisln-
1 about ·what Is. happening," 
so. ,~ald. ··"They· .rela'le 
nen.ts to' their tax raie; Peo• 
·e been throwing aiLthe .blarite 
iher taxes) on: th~ aSsessOr:s 
, ana I.llnd that ·dls,toisteiUI. 
1tnot right." 

. . a Realtor ·lor 12 'years, 
(::rorcaso'~'.Statement9 . ., .. My 
·IS that 'the overall concept·or 
.fzed assessing is a .8~ \one, 
, have good people. Sure, It 
1se a little honing but I hope 
ors can be correc_t.st. •' 
'lve ·agreed tha~~atlori. 

rstent 
raiko 
•kes; July H. In Sale'!';.)lily , 
•mers; Aug.l7 In Pleasallt 
and starting Aug. I In thoi. 

Cenosha. 
1 County Assessor Ste.ve 
o told members of the,Piin• i 
1 Zoning Committee ·of' the j 
Board that, with few ~cep~ 1 
le ligures Indicate the sys- I 
'ks. ' 1 

1iko told committee mem
at ft Is Impossible lor 
s .to see every property In . ! 
nty every year but everY I 
· Is seen by a member ollli\DI 
ent at least once every ~1 

·eason we visit a propertY-1M(,, 
e that the lnlorlllalion we 
· the computers Is as pure as 
" Schwa.tko said. . 

1lko conceded that abuses 
Jr, since many of Keriosha ! 
municipalities have less
ngent building codes, mak
IOSSible lor additions and 
ments to go unnoticed by 
ssor's office, at least tem-

lko said that those in
are rar.e. He said assessors 
lice additions and 'inspect 
>pertles as soon as possible. 
1ald, uMore stringent build· , 
11ts and building ordinances 
·arlous towns and villages 
ake our job much easter. "f, i 
iko also spoke briefly about': 
nty Board-appointed Bl~ · 
:ommlttee, which has beeif 

Into the countywldlf 
1 system lor nearly three 
md wtll Issue a report andt. 
!ndatlons to the County-
. the end of the summer. 
lko commended the hoard 
.ng "excellent choices" to 
RibbOn Committee, saying 

NBS 11Very Impressed With 
they have gone about that 
;e are very sharp people on 
1mittee, from Chancellor 
:committee chairman) on 

'wa's rar > easte~ to., 
assessor's office than lt hail been 
under the old system. Hall put It this 
way: "It was very difficult to lind 
Information (under the old system). 
You sometimes had to . track down 
the local assessor lor lour or live 
days . to get what you needed." 
Asleson added that "It Is much 
easier to have all the Information 
under one roof." 

Other comments Included recom
menda!lonS: that the assessor's of
fice he provided more funds lor 
training: /fs . Swartz said, "A 
weakness has been that 'ilome field 
appraisers need a 'little more field 
experience." · 

Ail live. stressed that the 
assessor's office has to Improve Its 
public Image> and must , make a 
~~~~(~J!'fl!fm tbe pu~!~.or · 

_ju;t wHat tts'Jo~ requires', . . .. ~ 
"Hall the problem has beeri·public 

relations," Torcaso said. "People 
just. have to understand the sys
tem.~· 

One of the biggest . problems 
throughout the B.lue Ribbon hear
ings has been what to do .about those 
people living west of Interstate, 
where the majority of the com
plaints seem to originate. 

Committee Chairman Alan 
Guskin, chancellor.ol the University 
of Wisconstn,Parkslde, asked, 
11Let's assume, that countywide 
assessing Is desirable .. Is there any 
way to convince the people west of 
the 1 (1-94) that It Is? 

Johnson, wllo has lived In Pad· 
dock Lake lor. more than 2S years, 
answered that it Probably Isn't pos· 
sible to satisfy everyone but "with a 
good amount "§t:P)'li~fp~lnd 

Several of the Realtors said It Is 
vital that the department finally be 
stabilized under one leader. "Acting 
assessors aren't desirable," one 
safd. Acting Assessor Steve 
Schwalko, who has served In that 
capacity twice· In the past live 
years; Is scheduled to be replaced by 
Richard Ellison, who has been nomi
nated lor chief assessor by County 
Executive Gilbert Dose'magen . 
Ellison's appointment must be ap
proved by the County Board. 

Though each· 01 the speakers sup
ported the countywide system, one 
suggested that there should be a way 
lor the county to get out.,ol the 
system II It so desires (sti~~'~tat-

& ·c:· , --- ............ ~~·~:"'n''"~ -- .. -----

·•··· ... ········ .'~sn:\g syste 
,k;i,,i;t~~.. ~· .· : ' . . '. ~,i;t' . t· . . .. 
l"IDI."".', ";·1;. ,., .. tfJV €.··-Offil'.lu. · .. ee ' :_ ;;,.>, .•.. .. . ' .. - f\ 'J·1-t ;_,~~ . . .· : . 

stty of Wlsconstn-Parkslde, outlined 
the process that will culminate wltb 
.a,presentation to the County Board 

·;iiJ.Ilate August. 
• :1;By Wednesday,. the .committee 
, "~J!Umv~ reached a consensus on the 

.. 'lhajor Issues, Including what Gusktn· 
ftrli!rmed the "$84,000 question," 

.replactng.Iost,personnel, refused to 
allocate funds lor , training per
soilnef,,alloweil the office to.,runctlon. 
with -.)ui',aeiin(,asoessor ,tor neilrly . 
two Iiiii years .Ur oi the Ia~ I lour and 
)Wail piliJIIUIIy slow' i!l respoodlng to 
jnii!iic ;crittcliims: ;> : • · ·' 

Sclimalleldt- admitted: .th&t the 
board rarely discussed the 
Assessor's Office . lormii!ly,. and 
didn't act ,to correct the ,problems 
until a group of 'citizens Showed up 

'lt a meeting with . thousaods of 
-signatures demanding. the system 
abolished. 

Asking Schmalleldt why the 
Board delayed so long'·ln filling 
positions ana addressing problems, 
committee Chairman Alan Guskln 
got replies basically stating that It 
w&S done to save the county a little 
money. 

"Why," Guskln asked; "wh~n' tlie. 
state Is providing al""'st $800,00CI'to 
the .. cbunty to see that this systeiD 
works, did the County Board Insist 
on . nlckle-and-dlmlng the proeess? 

-will then be drafted, and •· 
mlttee will meet In tbe first we.. 
August to approve it. 

Major · concerns raised by the 
committee Included the actual 
make.up of the Planning and Zoning 
Committee, whlcb was empowered 
with making recommendations re
garding the Assessor's Office and 

. presenting them to the lull County 
Board. One member noted that the 
Plallnlng and Zoning Committee has 
been lor the past lour years made up 
of three" rural members and two city 
representatiVes. (Current members 
inclu'de Schmalleldt, who represents 
portions of Salem and Silver Lake; 
Huck, who represents Somers; 
James Fonk from Pleasant Prairie; 
and Edwin Anderson and Francis 

It's something I feared all along, 
that the Assessor's Office bas not 
been .supported very. well by the 
COuntY lloans. In effect, they satd, 
all right, let's see you swim, with 10-
pound weights on' ybu. 

"They've avoided the' problem. 
ObstacleM wete put In the way by the 
very board that was supposed to 
.facilitate .it. We (the committee) 
should be uplront · about It, even 
though our report Is gotn1 to go to 
the County. Board, and they won't 
like it." 

The panel also heard from Super
visor Charles Huck, In its meeting 
Monday ni1ht ·at the University of 
Wisconstn-Parkslde. The other three 
members of Plallning and Zoninl 
were not present. Until recently, the 
Planning and Zoninl Committee had 
the resf>onitbllity of overseeing the 
activities of the As-'• office. 
(Mally of Its duties, are. now the 

· ·,sttilllty or · the County ·Ex-
). . . 

since be bois beleb on the 
" 1t less tban ~three ~qnthl,. 

had little ... to .. oay ,about v.tlle ,.,rela•, 
ttotiilhlj\':be~een ·!be :CiilliltY .BOiiid 
and' iii~ ~neisOr.:l oJrii:\!l'iir*' 

'<,.:, Schlriall~t·s~~!lrtncilly luted 
about nro bours .. _'!;~we~.!!!" 
ocrattc method lor people to get out 
of what they get Into," Guskln said. 

Discussion centered around the 
possibility of the combination of a 
referendum and a two,thlrds vote by 
the County Board. "The group that 
votes It In should be able to vote it 
out the same way," Gusktn said. 

The County Board adopted the 
system 10 years ago by an 18-9 vote.· 

The Board of Review, which de
cides on cases In dispute between 
Individual property owners and the 
assessor's office, was also discussed 

many 
the 

method. ror the , 
county .to do so). Johnson, who testl· 
fled that he "very definitely" feels 
the countywide system Is superior, 
suggested' that 11Some provision 
should have been Included In the 
state laws that would enable us to 
get out of the .system II It Isn't 
working." 

The Paris Town Board agrees. 
Guskln opened the meeting by read
Ing a letter from the board that said, 
in part, "Give consideration . to a 
countywide referendum on 
assessing. Registered voters of any 
given community should have the 
right, II they so choose, to put 
countywide assessing on a referen
dum and vote to abolish the system 
II need be ... We hope that a referen
dum vote Is given very serious coy' 
sideratlon." 

, 

----
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1JY PAUL LeROSE 
Stall Writer 

,,_ln}heJlriaJ'publlchearlng on the 
gubJec;t; the l!lue Ribbon Committee 

"''~'1;<) on. _ ~.o.u_~tY~!de ... Assessinept prac~ ;or;': tic~s ~ellrd the points of view of five 
f_(\ repres~tatives from the Kenosha 

i:~. B.oar.d. of' Realtors, Inc. 
' Al,IAlve ~ President Adelaide 
; , Swartz;;, !lm Torcaso,. Stan Hall, 

'· i··' · Don Asleson and. Kel th Johnson -
~;' •. : told :111~ committee·. that . while lm
" · -· p~ovtf~e~t~ .. :can ·. an~ should be 
~. -\ . .:nad~,Jh~t,a county~ide assessment 
~5 ~ .syst~~ .1~· far more.preferable than a 
~- -~yst~m- .Qf)own·~y~town as~esstng. 1-. _ :T~t,caso,, Jn the, real estate bust~ 

. -~ess ... foril7 ye&~s. said, ''The system 

· ... ·.··_ .. ·._._ .. ,··.t···h_ ...•.. e .•.... ,._Y.· __ ..• a·····.·r· .. ·.·_ .. ·.·. u .. • .. -.~. ng _n.ow ls. far superior, : '·There Is less possibility of small, 
-~-k\1~~,1.. power· groups c~ntrolllng the 

, '''·-!JY,llteri\'.'?l,e',re far better off hiring a 

few pros than relying on a bunch of 
amateurs." 

Torcaso defended the employees 
of the· aSseSsOr's office as -welL 
saying that."They've do'ne a super!· 
or, job." 

"Many people are just mlslil· 
fOrmed about what Is, happening,". 
Torcaso. :said '_'They relate 
assessments ··to" their ·tax rate. Pea· 
pie have been throwing al!.the blame 
(for high:er taxes) on the ~ssessor's 
office, and l _find that dls)aStefuL 
It.'s just not right." 

. Hall, . a Realtor for 12 . years, 
eChoed Torcaso'S statements "My 
feeling is that the overall concept of 
centfalized assessing is a good .one, 
If you have good people. Sure, It 
could use a little honing but I hope 
the errors can be correct~." 

All five agreed that .~l6rmation 

was far easier to··. obtain in the 
assessor's office than it had been 
under the old system, Hall put It this 
way: "It was very difficult to find 
information (under the old system), 
You sometimes had to track down 
the local assessor for four or five 
days to get what you needed." 
Asleson added that "It Is much 
easier to have all the information 
under one roof.' • 

Other comments inclUded ·recom
mendations· that the assesso-r's of· 
fice be proVided more funds for 
training: As . ·swartz said, "A 
weakness has ·been that some field 
appr'aisers need a Httle more field 
experience." 

All five. stressed thill the 
assessor's office has to improve its 
p~bl~~,.}m~~.~---<_C!~d .... must. make a 
!>etler ,e"fpttJWI~i~rm the pu~H~ of 

·de: as-r"?':': c~' ............... ·• 

just what Its job requires .1 ](enoshi 
"Half the problem has been pub II 

relations," Torcaso said. "Peop! 
just have to understand the sy! 
tern." 

One of the biggest problem 
throughout the Blue Ribbon. heai 
ings has been what to do about thos 
people livtng west of Interstatt 
where the majority of the corr 
plaints seem to originate< 

Committee Chairman Ala 
Guskin, chanceHor of the Universit 
of Wisconsin-Parkside, aske 
"Let's assume . that countywl· 
assessing is desirable. Is there an 
way to convince the people west 
the I (1-94) that It Is? 

Johnson, who has llved in Pa· 
dock Lake for. more than 25 year 
answered that It probably Isn't po, 
sible to satisfy eve_ry_o~e bu.~ "~~th a 
good amount of.pulil\c/'elatlo~ and 

By SUE LENDMAN 
Staff Writer 

For Charles Elias, 5233 36th 
Ave., .and hts ethnic musical 
group, The Sliver Strings Tam
buritzans, being Invited to play 
on the White House lawn ls a 
culmination of long hours of 
practice and an achievement of 
success. 

Charles Elias Is director of the 
Milwaukee-based group, the full 
name of which is the American 
Croatian Silver Strings Tam~ 
buritzans. It's composed of Croa· 
tians who come from Yugo· 
slavia. 

Elias has been teaching the 
group for 23 years, since its 
inception. Previous to that, he 

~ses_ Sing SYstem .... XS_;":?t_, . __ .· ... -. . • • _· ,,:;:·.. . . ~-~-~_-~-t--~-~-~ , ',_ ••.... 
works: Schwaiko -·~-- .· . ·. SeSSIDg SYS em 

t-.H. li',l h. . . ,. b. . •tt By PAUL LeROSE Twin Lakes: July 14 In Sal . . •.· . 
Staff Writer 21 in Somers; Aug. 17 In' . · · ritJ~b~~e :ras;e~~% ~~~~hs~o~c!:;"~ ~i~;i~~\=~~s~:rtlng Aug ..... urt . r\1 co lllllll .· ee 

•'lrnetlmes quite. loudly - com- Acting County Assess 'J '1- I J- 'Y 2-
P~~tnts;ftbOut":ithe_· asSesSinents made Schwaiko told members of 
bt the 'Kenosha· County Assessor's riing and Zoning Commit! 
office County Board that, with ! 

Blit statiSU~s. c.omp~led from com: tiOns, the figures lndicat 
pleted. asseSsments in six Kenosha tern works. 
COUnty municipalities seem to in~· Schwaiko told commit 
dicate that . the· assessments done bers that It is impo 
tlius far have been extremely ac~ assessors to see every 1 
curate. the county every year 

Assessments have been com~ property Is seen by a me 
pleted - Including final changes by, department at least one• 
the Board of Review - In five of the:: years. 
12 municipalities. Those completed< "The reason we vlslt a 
thus far - the towns of Brighton; to assure that the Info 
Bristol and Parts and the vi11ages of! feed Into the computers ' 
~~ddock_ Lake and Silver Lake -; possible," Schwatko sat 
show a total value of: almost $325 Schwalko conceded 

, mlll~on. Changes by the Board of can occur, since many 
, Rev1ew amount to just $245,900, or County municipalities 
.less than .0007 percent. than-stringent building 

In Brighton, total assessed value lng It possible for a 
(real estate plus personal property) improvements to go 

:came to $49,163,200. The board low· the assessor's office 
, ered that figure by $11,600. In rarU ' 
Bristol, the value was $123,717,300, poSch:~lko said th! 
and the board lowered that by stances are rare. He ~ 
$150,800, In Paris, the value was often notice addltlom 
assessed at $70,574,000, and was low- those properties as sm 
ered by just $41,400, In Paddock But he said "Mores 
La~e, the value was $48,679,200, and ing Permits 'and bulldi 
tha ~as lowered by 53_5,600. And In in the various town~ 
Stiver Lake, the value stood at would make our job 1 $32,840,600, and the board cut It by 
just $6,600. Schwaiko also spok 

The total value In Randall has the County Board-a 
been assessed .at $107,23!,600, but Ribbon Committee, ' 

'appellents apP.,ared before the looking Into the 
board. on Tuesday so the change assessing system fa 
fi'gures are not yet in. The board wi11 months and wliJ isst 
}:J."e~r cases Thursday in Wheatland. recommendations 1 
The assessed value In Wheatland has Board by the end of 
been computed at $77,696,800. Schwalko comme 

The .figures do not Include In· for making "excel! 
.~,u,~trla! properties, Those are the Blue RibbOn Co 
~~~ssed by the state, that he was "very 
· -- Board .of Review will finish the way they have 

k by the_end of August, much job. Those are very 
than during the turbulent pro~ that committee, 1 

.:·• ccc•·gs of 1961. The rest of the Guskln (committe 
~~I!(Jule calls for hearings July 7 In down." 

After nearly four months of study, 
!he Bl~e; Ribbon Committee on 
CountYwide Assessing has learned 
tbat lh• C'l"nty Board committee 
charge<! with ·. overseeing tile 
Asses'"!t's. Office h_as beeJ\l~!JS lhan 
helpful . in, making . countywide 
ass~~I~_g .. !'o_rk. 

Committee . members. heard. that 
Monday nlghtln quizzing Supervisor 
Fred Schmalfeldt, one of two .mem· 
bel'S. of the board's Planning and 
Zorilng Committee, who appeared 
before the panel. 

The majoritY of til• _Blue Ribbon 
members Indicated 'that they felt 
that not only .did Planning and Zon· 
lng .dO little to help the assessor's 
office, It, In fact, (Intentionally or 
not) barmed.!t considerably by their 
actions. 

Under ~roist""t questl~nlng by 
committee members, Schmalfeldt 
agreed that. Planning and Zoning, 
and the County'Board, often acted In 
ways that harmed .. the Assessor's 
office, Specifically, it was slow In 

replacing lost personnel, refused to 
allocate funds for training per· 
sonnel, allowed the office to function 
with art adlng assessor for nearly 
two full years out of the last four and 
was painfully slow In responding to 
public ·critichims. 

Schmalfeldt admitted that the 
board rarely discussed the 
Assessor's Office formally, and 
didn't act to.correct the problems 
until a group of citizens showed up 
at a meeting with thousands of 
signatures demanding the system 
abolished, 

Asking Schmalfeldt why the 
Board delayed so long ln filling 
positions and addressing problems, 
Committee Chairman Alan Guskln 
got replies basically stating that It 
was done to save the county a little 
money. 

"Why," Gus kin asked; "when the . 
state Is providing almost $600,000 to 
the county to see that this system 
works, did the County Board Insist 
on nickle·and-diming the process? 

It's something I feared all along, 
that the Assessor's Ofllce bas not 
been supported very. well by the 
County Board, In effect, !hey said, 
all right, let's see you swim, with 10· 
pound weights on you, 

"They've avoided the problem, 
Obstacles were put In !he way by the 
very board that was suppo!!ed to 
facilitate It, We (the committee) 
sbould be upfront about lt, even 
!hough our report Is going to go to 
the County Board, and they won't 
!Ike it," 

The panel also beard from Super· 
visor Cbarles. Huck, In Its meeting 
Monday night at the University of 
Wlsconsln-Parkslde, The other three 
members of Planning and Zoning 
were not present. Until recently, the 
Planning and Zoning Committee had 
the responsibility of overseeing !be 
activities of the Assessor's office. 
(Many of Its dulles are now the 
responsiblllty of the Councy ·Ex· 
ecutlve), 

Huck, since he has been on !he 
BOard for less !ban three months, 
had little to say about the _rela• 
tlonship· between the County .Board, 
and ihe Assessor's office. 

Schmalfeldt's testimony lasted 
about two hours. He answered the 
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'tSt>~tt:ee tinder~ iifssessoi 7~ I J • 1/). ;,> ;· . ' : .. ''; .. ,<,, 
.· <CeodJDIIId lrelll ,... -) wbetbe~ t)l.~ county sbould stlf~ with tlon 10 yean ago. Scl(iilalf~ldt,'\!Cbo-
vast majority of the quest!~ .by ' coun\Yyt~de assessing or retilrll to a tng the ·. opinions ot,: ii(ime eoin1tY , 
stating, "I can't ans·w-er that," "I ,systeJil'·.·of more tocal.lzed'control. residents., asked·;."Wb.Y Is Keiioill.· .• ' 
dnn't knew," or "There's no way 1 The· committee will _meet at 6:30 still the only place In the stat<o·w~th 
can speak for tbe Cou~ty Board." p.m. wedneSdaY .In ·Room 104, countyWide assessltl(l?" He said be 

A committee. ·member asked,· .;Parkslde Union: The meeting Is tawred allowltlll a referendum Vote 
Schmalfeldt . tor his opinion . of open to tile public· though no test!· to deell!e' tbe llsue. . 

, wh~ther tile methOd of assessing mony :wm by_ lleBrd. · · . I propertY under tbe countyWide·sys·· Affer Wednesday's meeting, The committee. beg~ dlscus~lon 
tem was fair and equltabl.e. :lie · Gusklri and his assistant, Walt of posslbl~. ~emn11!ndatl~ns;; ce,P· 
answered, "I have no way of linoW· Shirer will write a preliminary tered around,ra· ·numl)et :.ot', ~·~ trig." draft, whtcli will tben be sent to Issues." Included were a consider&· 

s 
:t 

1· 

Guskln, chancellor at the Unlver· Committee memben. A final report tlon of a referendum wte to abolish 
slty of Wisco!ISin·Parkslde, outlined will then be drafted, and tbe Com· tbe system. Currently, there Is no 
the process that will culminate with mtttee will meet In the first week of provision In the state statutes that .•~resentatlon to the eounty Board August to approve it. allows the county to get out of tbe 

ut .,ln,tate August. Major concerns raised by tbe system. 
,, ,,.By Wednesday,. the .committee committee Included the actual "Theresbouldbesomebasicdem· 
AY!}I!..bave reached a consensus on the make·~P of the Planning and Zoning oeratlc methOd tor people to get out 

major Issues, including what Guskin· eomm•ttee. which was empowered of what they get Into," Guskln said. 
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l termed the "$64,000 question," with making recommendations re· gardlng the Assessor's Office and 
presenting them to the full county 
Board. One member noted that the 
Planning and Zoning Committee has 
been for tile pnst tour years made up 
of three rural members and two city 
representatives. (Current members 
include Schmalfeldt, who represents 
portions of Salem and SliVer Lake; 
Huck, who represents Somen; 
James Fonk from Pleasant Prairie; 
and Edwin Andenon and Francis 
Pltts,:rrom ,city districts). . , · 
; Bo_!ll,S!:matteldt: and':llu_ .. c~ ·,saldK_· 
they wcniui··'' .. , '-'•·· -~·:·-.. ,.lilifll 

Discussion centered around tbe 
pussiblliiY of the combination of a 
referendum and a two-thirds vote by 
the county Board. "Tbe group that 
votes It In should be able to vote It 
out the same way." Guskln said. 

The County Board adnpted the 
system 10 yean ago by an 18-9 vote.· 

The Board of Review, which de
cides on cases In dispute between 
individual property ownen and tbe 
assessor's office, was also discussed 
at length. ,Guskln .summed up many 

h.'·'-~' ·--·rd the 
when 
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II)' PAUL LeROSE 
S!alf Writer 

By a 9-2 margin, the Blue Ribbon 
Com,mi,ttee !JD Count,ywide 
Assessing voted We<;Jnesday night to 
recommend that Kenosha retain 
countywide assessing, and that the 
county- irriplement recommended 
improvements as soon as possible. 

The-- committee members who 
supported retaining the !!)'stem said 
that with proper fundihg,. aild,staff, 
support of the County Board and 
better qualified personnel;· it is the 
most equitable, efficient and man
ageable method to h8ndle· aSsessing. 

speaking in favor . Of the coun
tywide SYstem, Larry Hastings, 8: 
real estate appraiser ji"i Kenosha, 
said "I've heai"d ·no_goOO.JlerS~aSiye 
evide~ce that we should. cJ1,ange 'the 
system. I think by following .the 
recommendations that. ~e.·v~. made, 
the system should now ~be able to 
deliver what it has promis~ed' Us." 

Hastings added, "The history of 
blue ribbon committees has been for. 
them to labor lOng and hard re
searching its topic, and thEm to have 
the- governmental bodies promptly 
forget everything_:tr recOmmendS_. I 
think- we-should strongly urge that 
the County Bo~rd take ou~ report 
seriously._ Eithe_r _ ~-~e- it ___ seriously, 
:-it~o:~ .~he sys~e~. ~~t __ and be done 

Commiq~e >~-ll-~t~lllap:. Alan 
Gusk~n. _chanceli_Qr_,Qf,·JJ:\_e.u~iyersity 
of Wisconsin-Parkst~e. -.-~n(f_ed ~the 
discussion .,by: -_pr~f~sl~~---his strong 
support of, the,,C9~nty"l~e, smem: 

....... ~··-- e .......... "' .. -.... -.... -~()u,:t_ty.w_ide 

~ttV~.l_ji 

_ ·-""''!:>'-'"' .-..u, vv'Ct~t::t::tug, ;o,upervtsor· 
James Fonk said Tuesday night at 
the committee's meeting, 

He said the minutes showed the 
committee reacted positively to 23 
requests for personnel and 29 other 
requests for supportive help and 
addressed 13 other personnel prob
lems. 

One of the 23 requests for per
sonnel was handled by the commit
tee itself during the budget-making 
process. It referred the rest of the 
requests to other committees or the 
personnel director or the, then, 
county administrator. 

"It wasn't within our power to 
directly provide manpower," said 
Fonk. "If there is blame for Inaction 
- and ·r thtnk there was inaction -

'1've heard no good persuasive evidence that 
we Should change the system. I .. think by 
following the recommendations that we've 
made, the system should now be able to deliver 
what it has promised us. " 

Larry Hastings 
committee member 

•·---------""'---·----- --·--·---·--.. -------.. ._r-.•~------·----·-----"'---"»'"'"-""=""""""'"""'"-'-""'-"""""-"'""""·~'-"-'·"-'"..,._~,~O<""'-'-~--=~•··-;<-""".~J.~•I"" __ "'"',.,._._~,--·--='=""'""""""' 

it's been given a r_air.chance .to this 
poin"t, considering aU that 'we've 
learned. Truthfully, I realize .It 
hasil_'t wor~ed Vefy well ·"tO this 
point. But giVen all of the_ recom·
me'ndatiOns We~ve made, if theY ate 
followed, I think the system wi11 
wOrk." 

Harry Fry, a s'eiliOr 'vice-presi
dent at Sitap-On, Tools Corp., also 
support~d the system, and said he 
hOpes tlle County Eioaid will take 
seriou~ly its responsibility to help 
the system ~ork. 

"J -·must Bdrriit, that eariy on in 
this- pr()(::esS- ~hat I was in favor of 
more -lOc-alized control (of the 
assessing· system)," Fry said. "It 
had a touch-of Americana to it. But 
now, with _an the recommendations 
that we've made, 1 have to favor the 
countYwide--system. 

"As for the County Board, I think 
it has -~rdered on hypocrisy_ to 
appro~~_.;-~-- )l_Ys!e.~. a~d then do 
almo~t~~-t~ing .rO~ the next.lO years 
to s~·- ~-h~_t_:.Jf :w_iil.,~~~k_-_.';;: ·, 
,. T~e {:~~~Se'n~ink ·r:tnembe~: ·or· the 
committee conceded that the sys-

CountYwide Assessing that was 
critical of the County Board and 
particularly the planning and zoning 
tor not being supportive of the needs 
of the Assessing Department tn the 
past. 

"The {blue ribbon) committee 
should have researched the evidence 
before making comments about our 
not being caring," said Fonk. He 
said in his review or the minutes, "I 
could not find a single instance 
where a request for action by the 
assessor was not granted." 

Part of the blue ribbon 
committee's report came from tes
timony by planning and zoning 
chairman Fred Schmalfeldt, who, 
under persistent questioning, agreed 
that his committee and the County 

tern ·can ~ ~uch. imprOved if the 
committee's recommendations are 
taken se'rioU~IY. 

Ffed Chubrlllo, wlto oWns a cash
crop:and cattle:rarm In SOmers, said 
he lei t he . was speaking for many 
'farmers. "Since agriCulture Is one 
of the mainstays of Kenosha County, 
I have to say that the system has had 
a tot of problems when It hao dealt 
with the farmers. After. 10 years of 
problems·, I cannot support $UCh a 
systetn." 

Paddock Lake insurance agent AI 
Paddock; said; "We've had ·10 years 
Of continuous- crisis situatiOns·.- At 
this particular time; I can't support 
it." 

The committee opened its meet~ 
ing by approving a rough draft of its 
specific recommendations to .the 
CountY BOard. 

The repoi't dealt with 10 specific 
areas: 

.u.e-•o ~ PerooaMI lllld 
BM&et suaealtO!II ~:fit~ commit: 
tee .. r.,COJTIJt)ende(j,re-.'!ritl~g:Job'de' 
scr1ptlons .to better:insUf~~~,,qUSt.ified 

( eontlmled 011 pqe 8) 

....... ''-'"' ,, v1u tu~:: t.:urporanon 
counsel's office on what to do with 
petitions with 6,000 signatures ask· 
ing that countywide assessing be 
-abolished, and that a Committee of 
the Whole meeting of the County 
Board be held on the matter. 

The committee learned that the 
assessor's office is three weeks be
hind in setting appraisals on city 
property. Supervisor Appraiser Rob
ert Baysinger said the office should 
still be able to meet a timetable of 
sending assessment notices In Au
gust 

However, because a period of 
time will follow for Board of Review 
of city 1982 assessments, the office 
will begin the revaluation for 
purposes of the 1983 assessment in 
Somers instead of the city as earlier 

nrst requested In April. That put 
keypunching operations six to eight 
weeks behind. Staff has been work
ing overtime nightly and on Satur· 
days the past three weeks to catch 

upThe comprft.er equipment wasn't 
purchased when first requested by 
the county executive on behalf of the 
department because the Finance 
Committee tabled the matter at Its 
May 27th meeting because it felt It 
should have been consulted first. 

Fonk indicated that the adminis
trator should have been more force
ful in exercising his administrative 
prerogatives. Fonk suggested a clar
ification of the committee's du1 
under an executive form, with s·pe
cific examples, be provided at the" 
committee's next meeting. 
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.Qefumittee-favors--assessing system 
(Contlnuecllrom pace one) ' . 7- I)'';?,).. · ·. · ~. · . · , 
; _ '. ,:,_ _ ; -~- Jmplementation of ~ounlywide . Farm __ Land --"The committee-is must assess at full value (at leas~_.90. 

suppOrt arid~-· at~entiorr has- ·con-. assessing. The committee feels that sympathetic- to farmers whQ ¢1aim per. cent). 
tributed _directly to the. ptoblenjs:of the County, __ Board_ and t_he county· 'their assess~ents repreSent the Other Issues the report Wil1 ad· 
the assessor's- -office . and to:' the executive.' must tak~ .: the prim_arr ·~highest and best use'_' of their _farm dress include the comparative costs 
personnel. toughening advancem~ht responsibilit~ for the .sucess or fail· .land, rather than. "Current_. JlSe'•, of the countywide system vs~ a 
policies, urgi~g th~ c?unty Boa~d :·to ure of the countywide assessing sys· · which is farm,~ng. They clahn __ mar~ '~ystem _of more l~alized controL 
allocate funds for training and ·to tern." .. _ . , .. ' -~et value, upon which assessments ,Since the state provides the county 
k~ep job positions fill~d, and \th_at Opt~ to Dlseon~lnue Countywide: under state law must ~ made, w!th 66 per cent of the funds needed 
the _assessor's office have adequate Aueu~l. - The committee will reflects factors_ such 3~ land for· assessing, the committee feels 
back·UP personnel in case of emer~ re~or:nmend, that a change _in the . speculation ~nd developme~t, --take there Is_ no way that a .localized 
g~ncies. state -~aw _ be made to __ allow the frontage, etc.,. which· are fUnctions system could be cheaper, unless the 

coun~y repeal the system in _the ,of urban· development particularly state cuts off the funds, which it has 
ll. ........ lblllty ol·~· ·the· CountY 

Boord to· the Aooeooor'o 0111<* ~ 
The Committee was perhaps-as ~ard 
on ihe pe_r{Orrhance of the CoUntY 

·Board ash WaS on any aspect. of the 
assessing system. Its recomme~da

. tion read "The committee feels that 
the ··leVel ·of :the support ~ven'. the 
assessor's" Office by_. the County 
Board of .SupervisorS and '. ap· 
propriate. committees -has been itl· 
9.dequateJn _the areas of supervision, 

·budgeting, problem identlfica"tiori 
and so-lving, staffing, public cPm· 
munication; and, in general, hel~ing 
the _office be.su~essful. The commit· 
tee feels, 'in -fact, that thiS lac* ot 

same manne'r it_ v:oted it rn, by a two· common t-;> Kenosha County, rather g'ven no indication of doing. "No-
thirds vote of the County Board. thiin their .. actual use of land. Some body has provided us with any-con· 

BoardofR.evJewandthePublle- claim it ~iscourages· or prohibits crete, factual evidence that 
The Committee will recommend cOntinuation of the family farm. The assessing could be done cheaper on a 
changes bt7 made to allow citizens to Committee recommends a review of local level," Guskin said. 
better understand the RevieW Board this situation· .. , by experts. Still, the committee feels that the 
and its policies. CAMA (Computer Alat•ted M..,. assessing office must make a con-

Communle&IIOIUI IIJicl Relatlono Appraloal System) ~ The certed effort to make people feel 
with the Publle- The committee's committee's ,report Wpl state that, comfortable. As Guskin put it, "We 
report said "That many of the most in short, "The CAMA system is have :to be sensitive to people's 
negative_aspects of the public's_~r· essentially--a good;"'beneticial and concerns that they have lost some 
ception of assessing, .the a·ssessor's well·documented system.'' . control of their lives:·· 
offiCe; and the system of as·s~Ssi~g Aueument Levelii and State The final report has been sched· 

· result from a lack of commUnication School Aida:.- The committee found uled to be presented to the County 
with the public ... _ The publiC· Wants· no obvioUs penalty in. state school .Boa:d on Tuesday, August 3. 
to be· treated fairly, cour·teo~sly, aids to.Kenosha County: as a result of . Dick Ellison, who has been on the 
and, if. possible, personallY:" assessing at fuJI.value rather than at JOb as head of the assessing depart· 

lower rates as_ is common in _other ment for only a week, thinks the 
<;_ounties since aiJ countieS' _prope _ report will be well received. 
~Y ·valu~s. regardless· of· assess~ ·:ram very pleased,'' s~ld Ellison, 
-rate are equalized by th· t t - who attended Wednesdays meeting 
100 • · e s a e at along with about half a dozen 
. pe~ . ~ent -bef_!>r~ the_ ~omp1ex assessment department personneL 

school ~Ids formula IS applied. The "Frankly, I'm chafing at the bit to 
pomt wtll be moot after 1985 when, carry out· the committee's recom· 
under current state taw, all counties mendatlons. 

Fonk says board backed assessing 
?~.2 y-g.} 

Minutes of the County Board's it should be laid at the feet of the Board often acted In ways harmful planned, he said. 
Planning and Zoning Committee people these requests were referred to the assessor's office. Work in the office was put behind 
since 1980 substantiate that the com· to." In a related matter, Fonk recom· whe'n a $12,000 piece of computer 
mittee acted positively on behalf of Fonk was responding to a report mended that the committee seek equipment wasn't ordered when 
the Assessing Department It was by the Blue Ribbon Committee on advi'ce from the corporation first requested in ApriL That pur 
charged with overseeing, Supervisor Countywide Assessing that was counsel's office on what to do wlth keypunching operations SIX to eight 
James Fonk said Tuesday night at critical of the County Board and petitions with 6,000 signatures ask- weeks behind. Staff has been work-
the committee's meeting. particularly the planning and zoning ing that countywide assessing be ing overtime nightly and on Satur~ 

He said the minutes showed the for not being supportive of the needs ·abolished, and that a Committee of days the past three weeks to catch 
committee reacted positively to 23 of the Assessing Department In the the Whole meeting of the County up. ,. 
requests for personnel and 29 other past. Board be held on the matter. The complrter equipment wasn't 
requests for supportive help and "The (blue ribbon) committee The committee learned that the purchased when first requested by 
addressed 13 other personnel prob~ should have researched the evidence assessor's office is three weeks be· the county executive on behalf of the 
lems. before making comments about our hind in setting appraisals on city department because the Finance 

One of the 23 requests for per- not being caring," said Fonk. He property. Supervisor Appraiser Rob- Committee tabled the matter at Its 
sonnel was handled by the commit- said in his review of the minutes, "I ert Baysinger said the office should May 27th meeting because It felt It 
tee itself during the budget·maklng could not find a single Instance still be able to meet a timetable of should have been consulted first. 
process. It referred the rest of the where a request for action by the sending assessment notices In Au· Fonk indicated that the admlnls· 
requests to other committees or the assessor was not granted." gust. trator should have been more force· 
personnel director or the, then, Part of the blue ribbon However, because a period of ful in exercising his administrative 
county administrator. committee's report came from tes~ time will follow ror Board of Review prerogatives. Fonk suggested a clar· 

"It wasn't within our power to timony by ptanntng and zoning of city 1982 assessments, the office ification of the committee's ct'tll 
directly provide manpower," said chairman Fred Schmalfeldt, who, will begin the revaluation for under an executive form, with s:pe-
Fonk. "It there is blame for Inaction uni:Jer persistent questioning, agreed purposes of the 1983 assessment tn cific examples, be provided at the· 
-and l think there was Inaction - that his committee and the County Somers Instead of the city as earlier committee's next meeting. 



:Mfiiitfe. e to e\iei.l'Uate assessilig-.·· fin 
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By' BA-RBARA'HENKEL and get county assessing to the level "told the committee that. while the voting population in a referen-
Staff·Wrtter we want it at." some other individual municipal- dum. 

The ·work of improving assessing The meeting Monday night was to ities do a good assessing job, Guskin said the committee con-
pr_~ticesJn Kenosha County will be review and discuss the Blue Ribbon Kenosha County is 'head and shout- sidered that but decided against it 
~ake_n_uJ) .. ~Y a special County Board Committee's recommendations with ders above' any other county in the since Wisconsin does not provide for 
committf!e. _ its members. quality of the overall assessment of binding referendum questions and 

-~_ee,ung ·in special sessiOn Mon~ Blue Ribbon Committee Chair- all county municipalities.'' because members felt abolition of 
~·ay _ _.'night, the ~oard's· Committee of man Alan Guskin, chan~ellor of the th t . 1981 the system should "_be by the same 
the_..Wl\ole_.,_itl a·majority voice. vote, University of Wiscons1~-Parkside, The re"frtt"state:,._. 3 h m ~ t proc~ss us.ed to get mto the system. 
established· &"committee made up of summarized the committee's rec- stated e~ ;a lon, t enos a oun ; The 1ssue 1s how do you make Jaws. 
ttl~.- ~OuntY · eXeCuhVe, the board ommendations. score_ · hper~e~t -~" has~~ssmen Our system in WiSconsin is that laws 
c~ .. ~i-~man ·and vice chairman and The majority of the coTnmittee pra~t~ces,_ t at elg h 0 ~ e t mu~c~ are made by elective represent-
iwqjrnembers ·each from the Plan- recommende~ that countywide ~p~ht~s 1~ Ken~s ~f. 0~~ Y ;h: atives, so why change that for this 

, ri.~Ji8:?'8.jl(L ~oning Committee and assessing· .be_ continued in Kenosha JU l~t to a vi~ 1 um or7t Y WI t 1~ one issue," said Guskin. 
~ ff~III;~,.F~nance. and Personnel com~ County,·.that 1t has significantly im~ and f w~~~ a c ~s~es_o_ pr~per Y 

nilttees: proved. assessment practices in the an our easan rame, ~mersd 
Th,e .~nly: __ dlssenting voice heard county,, and is fearful that the worst Salem a~~ Wheatl.and) were J.udg~

w.as that of Supervisor Charles ~eatures 6f· poor. local assessing - ~o ha~e. reasonably close umfor 
H~·S.k,•> 18th· District,_ a~ ·member of mequity and inaccuracy ~ will re- lty wtth1~. and between classes of 
:I~l~~~-~g .,,and Zoning; who satd he turn if countywide assessmg is dis- property· 
f~t..::_t11~/enttre .. ~ommittee.should be continued. In 1~80, the report said, three of 12 
represented .on the special commit- The minority opinion of two of the munictp~lities were judged to have 
tee:/.;:>:>: .. ~·:>· . ·.. . 11-member committee felt that uniformity and nine to have reason-

, J·&~:-.s~.c;:ial committee is charged countywide assessing has lost too ably .close _uniformity. 
·"Yi.thi'_i!Yiewtng recom~endations of much credibility, has been ineffec- Said Lmdgren, "That shows 
a_.~,lu'e '.~i-~bo? Commt~tee on Coun~ tive, cann_ot work as well in rural progress. That means we're going in 
tyWide· ... As:sessing, -r_eporting to the areas as m urban areas, may lose the right direction. 
fu_l~ .. - board· .on what should be im- state aid and can be replaced with a 
p~~m.~~ted _ ~mmedi~tely, and conti~ system . of. quality local assessing, 
~~lng./.:-W ... review and recommend which combines some of the best 
~,tTJ:P~enlentatloh ·of the remaimng features of both the former local and 
recoriiffiendations. current countywide systems. 
;·;sbpervisor Wayne E; Koessl, 21st Supervisor Richard H. Lindgren, 

Oistri_cJ, who made the motion, said, 15th District, pointed our a section in 
~·r feel a special committee is one of the Blue .Ribbon Committee's 19~ 

· :~~tt~ti;~.~Y~.;.-··,Yfe can get the (Blue page' report that stat~:.th~~- a state 
:,Rt.~;;~tnmittee's report started Bureau of Property· Tax: offic;ial 

A second major recommendation 
of the committee, Guskin said, is 
that state law be changed to allow 
counties that have adopted coun
tywide aSsessing, to Tepeal it by a 
two-thirds vote of their county 
boards. 

Supervisor Mark Wisnefski, 19th 
Distric~ .•.. s~i~. h .. e_ fe!t repeal should 
also be-allowed.by __ a majonty vote of 

A third major recommendation 
calls for the continued upgrading 
and training of assessors at county 
cost. Guskin said some. members of 
the Assessing Department have con
tinued to try to upgrade themselves 
by attending night classes and week
end seminars at their. own expense. 

The fourth. major recommenda
tion calls for rilaking improved cornu 
munications and relations with the 
public a priority, by having readily 
available printed material on the 
relationship between property taxes 
and assessments, having personal 
interaction such as informational 
sessions, having the staff deal with 
tne public professionally, courteous
ly and, whenever possi-ble, person
ally, organizing the office to insure 
prompt and accurate response to 
requests for information, using 'the 

inedia to tnrorm · the . publi 
improving supportive relati 
with the county, city, tow 
village governments.' 

Lindgren and Supervisor E 
Hollister, 23rd District, sai 
improvement that should be 
soon would be to separate the 
of Review from the Assesso 
fice. A complaint has bee1 
people appealing their assef 
feels it's useless because of 1. 

tie between the Board of Revi1 
the assessing office. 

County Executive .. G 
Dosemagen said steps are a 
being taken Bl'>ng those line 
Board of Review for 
assessment appeals will met 
room down the hall frOJ 
assessor's office, beginning 
day. By the time the next ro 
assessment notices goes o 
Pleasant Prairie property ow: 
separate telephone line out!: 
the as.!.essor's office should be 
lished, Dosemagen said. 

He said the eventual goa 
have the Board of Review h 
own office a·nd hearing room! 
present Couuty Jail building, 
is vacated in the move to tJ 
Public Safety Building, expec 
er this month. 

Also discussed Monday nig 
the hardship worked on fl 

(~ountY board 
expands group 
on assessing 

Maurer to introduce 
assessing option bill 

lt >' ~-"'-. 
lly IIARIIARA HENKEL 

· Staff Writer 
The size of a special County Board 

committee to study the recommen~ 
daUons of a Blue Ribbon Committee 
on Countywide Assessing was ex~ 

panded by the board Tuesday night. 
The board also approved appoint~ 

. men~s to that committee and three 
appolntments to the county's Com
Prehensive Board. 

In other actions, the board: 
vo Heard objections from the Sen· 

ior Citizens Action Coalition to a 
·proposal that could put public in
"-formation for the Aging Department 
under the . Social· Services Depart
ment. The resolution will be acted 
on at the bOard's next meeting. 

"' · Approved the transfer of 
$426,814 from the general fund to pay 
increased premiums for health and 
dental insurance. Without the 
transfers, most departments would 
suffer a deficit this year. 

The lJt?ard, in a special session 
Sept.· 13 as the Committee of the 
Whole, established a committee to 
·make recommendations on the find
ings of the Blue Ribbon Commiitee. 

The newc-committee was to in~ 
;~J~e two members each from three:v 

:··:committees, Planning and Zoning, 
{Ftriance and Personnel. 
· Planning ,and Z~;»ning Committee· 

• l:b&irman Fred !Schmalfeldt, 24th 
flistrict, asked that all members ol 
·:~~~-:.zoning comrhittee \'Je on. the new 
'1:0rhmittee. Bis amendment carried 
by a voice vote with only Supervisor 
Walter: J:ohnson ... 16t~ District, heard 
to vote no·. · 

The amended committee plan was 
adopted by ·unanimous voice vote. 

County Board Chairman Stanley 
Kerkman, 26th District, appointed 
himself as board chairman to the 

special committee, and Supervisor't 
Angelo Capriotti, . 6th Districtj Su
pervisors Johnson and Wayne 
Koessl, 21st District from finance; 
Supervisors Charles Labanow:~ky, 

14th District and Earl. Hollister, 
23rd District, .from personnel, ,·:and 
from planning and zoning, 
Schmalfeldt, Charles Huck, 18th 
District; Francis Pitts, 13th Dis
trict; James Fonk, 22nd Distrl~tt'· 
and Edwin Andersen, 5th Distri.~~- '/ 

By including all five mem¥~i. 
there is a more uniform distribuli6if 
of representation from all parts of 
the county. 

Capriotti, Johnson, Labanowsky, 
Pitts and Andersen represent city 
districts. Koessl, Huck and Fonk 
represent areas primarily east of 
1~94, but outside the city. Kerkman, 
Hollister, and Schmalfeldt repre
sent districts west of I-94. 

Appointed to the Compre~ensive 
Board were Supervisors Eugene 
Bilotti, lOth District, and Mark 
Wisnefski, 19th District and Bruce 
McCurdy, a citizen·member and 30-
year area businessman. 

None have immediate family 
members working for a provider of 
services contracted by the Com~ 
prehensive Board. 

The appointees wUI receive no 
.salary but will be reimbursed for 
meals and mileage. 

County Executive Gilbert 
Dosemagen refuses to pay salaries 

. to committee members, but said 
Tuesday._he. 'Ifill not deprive. people 
of per diem 8nd expense '"'reimburse-
ment usually paid others on the 
same committee. 

Only some members of county 
board committees and boards re
ceive salaries or per diems. 

/O· ,),/-'5 ,;,_ 
A bill to allow county boards to abolish then they, through their elected county 

countywide asseutng wUI be introduced board representatives, should be able to 
next session, said State Sen. John J. abolish the system." 
Maurer, D·Kenosha. Kenosha County is the only county in the 

Current law authorizes the creation of a state to have countywide assessing. 
county assessor but does not provide for The report of the Blue Ribbon Commitw 
its abolishment. tee on Countywide Assessing recom-

Maurer said his bill authorizes county mended that the county keep the system 
boards to abolish countywide assessing with some modifications, such as better 
the same way they establish it, by an training of personnel. Committee Chair-
affirmative vote of 60 percent of llll man UW-Parkside Chancellor Alan 
county board members. Guskin said the committee did not con-

"This was one of the recommendations sider abolishment by voter referendum . 
of the Blue Ribbon Committee on Coun~ He said referendums are not used in 
tywide Assessing, and I concur fully with Wisconsin as they are in other states. In 
its fihdtilg!. If the people of Kenosha Wisconsin counties can hold advisory ref-
County no lOnger desire county assessing, erendums. 



:tee. to e¥3tuate assessing·. ·.· . findings 
1J'f~'J;J-.. . . . . 

and get county assessing to the level "told the committee that while the voting population in a referenb media to mform- the- public a·nd when their land is assessed at its 
we want it at," some other individual municipal- dum. improving supportive relationship "highest and best use" instead of 

The meeting Monday night was to ities do a good assesSing job, Guskin said the committee con- with the county, city, town and "cu'rrent use." 
review and discuss the Blue Ribbon Kenosha County ts 'head and shoul- sidered that but decided against it viJiage governments.' County Assessor Richard Ellison 
Committee's recommendations with ders above' any Other county in.the smce Wisconsin. does not provide for Lindgren and Supervisor Earl W. saki assessing at highest and· best 
its members. quality of the overall' assessment-of binding referendum questi~n~ and Hollister, 23rd District, said one use Is a common assessing practice 

Blue Ribbon Committee Chair~ all county municipalities." because members felt aboht10n of improvement that should be made throughout the nation and is in~ 
ma,n Alan G_uskin, chancellor of the t d th . 191H the system should "be by the same soon would be to separate the Board eluded in the the state's assessing 
Umversity of Wisconsin-Parkside, The re~rt _sta eK: a~m ~ t process used to get into the system. of Review from the Assessor's of- manual, which must be followed. 
summanzed the committee's rec- stat~ e~: ~atlon, · t enos 8 - 0~~ ; The issue is how do you make laws. fice. A complaint has been that The practice means that farmland 
ommendations. , scor . · hp~r~ent ~nthas~;ss n'n _ Our system _in Wisconsin is that laws people appealing their assessment with frontage or location that would 

The majority of the committee ~ra~t~ces,_ t 8 eigh h ° C e t mu tee are made by elective represent· feels lt's useless because of a close make it prime for residential or 
recommended that countywide ~p:lH:s 1"tt Ken~s ~f 0~~ Y ~~: attves, so why change that for this tie between the Board of Review and industrial deve~opment, is assessed 
~ssessing _be _contin~ed. i.n Keno~ha ~~dg~t~~ena~~ cl~:;e~ro7~;'0;~t;~ one tssue," said Guskin. the assessing office. . h1g~er than a s~milar farm in a less 
Countr, that It has Sigmfi_cant~y ImQ and four (Pleasant Prairie, Somers, A third major recommendation County Executtve Gilbert desirable l~atlon.. " ' 
proved assessment practices m the Salem and Wheatland) were judged calls for the continued upgrading D~semagen said steps are already . T~at, said Guskm, .does~ t see~ 
county' a~d IS fearful that the worst to have "reasonably close uniform~ and training of assessors at county bemg taken al,mg those lines. The equ~table. But we dectd~ It wasn t 
features of_ poor local assesst.ng- ity within and between classes of cost. Guskin said some members of Board of Review for city an Issue for t~e c~mmitte.e to ad~ 
1nequ_1ty and m~ccuracy -:- w.Ill ~e- property." the AsseSsing Department have con- assessment appeals will meet in 8 ?ress. We decided It wasn t a new 
:urn If countywide assessmg IS dts- tinued to try to upgrade thems 1 room down the hall from the 1ssue, that someone must have de-
;ontinued. . In.l~BO, t~e report ~aid, three of 12 by attendin ni ht classes and ::e~~ assessor's office, beginning Mon- bated it at length somewhere" and 

The minority opimon of two of the m~mctpahues w~re JUdged to have end semina~s a~ their own expense day. By the time the next. round of that research should be examined 
:t-member committee felt that umformity and nm~ to have reason· , . assessment notices goes out to and discussed. 
:ountywide assessing has lost too ably .cJose .uniformity. The fourth, major recommends- Pleasant Prairie property owne~s a The committee did recommend 
nuch credibility, has been ineffec· Said Ltndgren, "T~at ~ho~s tion calls for making improved com· separate telephone line outside '0 r that the state and local government 
ive, cannot work as weH in rural prog~ess. ~hat ~eans we re gomg m munication~ and relations with the the as!-essor's office should be estab~ revtew the situation and consider 
1reas ~s in urban areas, may lose the nght directiOn. public a pnority, by having readily lished, Dosemagen said. agricultural assessments be· based 
,tate a1d and can be replaced with a A second major recommendation available printed material on the . , on the federal inheritance tax sys~ 
ystem .of quality local assessing, of the committee, Guskin said, is relationship between property taxes He satdB the eventua.I goal IS .to' tern which gives preference to cur~ 
l{hich combines some of the best that state law be changed to allow and assessments, having personal have th~ oard of_ ~evtew ha~e Its rent use. 
eatures of both the former local and counties that have adopted coun~ interaction such as informational own office and ~e~rtn~ r~ms m th.e Wisnefski was critical of making 
urrent countywide systems. tywide assessing, to. repeal it by a sessions. having the staff deal with ~resent COU~Ity JatJ buJidmg, after Jt assessments based on market in-
Supervisor Richard H. Lindgren, two-thirds vote of their county the public professionally, Courteous- ~ v~cated m th~ '!love to the new formation from so few farm sales. 

5th District, pointed out a section in boards. ly and, whenever possi-ble, person~ ub 1.c Safety Butldmg, expected lat~ A motion was passed by a stand~ 
he Blue Ribbon Committee's 19~ Supervisor Mark Wisnefsk1, 19th ally, organizing the office to insure er this ~onth. . ing ovation to thank and commend 
age report that stat~ tha_t, (;l_ state Oistrict,,,sai~ he __ _felt repeal should prompt and accurate response to Also dtsc~ssed Monday mght was the members of the Blue Ribbon 
~ureau of Property,---Tax· 'Official also·be·8:UOWedby._J:imajorityvoteof requests for informatiOn, usinlJ'the th~ hardship worked on farmers Committee. 
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special committee, and Supervisort 
Angelo Capriotti, 6th Districtj Su~ 
pervisors Johnson and Wayne 
Koessl, 21st District from finance: 
Supervisors Charles Labanowsky, 
14th District and Earl, HolliSter, 
23rd District, from personnel, ·and 
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Schmalfeldt, Charles Huck, 18th 
District; Francis Pitts, 13th Dis· 
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of representation from all parts of 
the county. 

Capriotti, Johnson, Labanowsky, , 
Pitts and Andersen represent city 
districts. Koessl, Huck and Fdnk 
represent. areas primarily east of 
1-94, but outside the city. Kerkman, 
Hollister, and Schmalfeldt repre
sent districts west of 1~94. 

Appointed to the Compre~ensive 
Board were Supervisors Eugene 
Bilotti, lOth District, and Mark 
Wisnefski, 19th District and Bruce 
McCurdy, a citizen member and 30-
year area businessman. 

None have immediate family 
members working for a provider of 
services cOntracted by the Com
prehensive Board. 

The appointees will receive no 
salary but will be reimbursed for 
meals and mileage. 

County Executive Gilbert 
Dosemagen refuses to pay salaries 

·to- committee members, but said 
Tuesday•.he -will not deprive. people· 
of pe~ diem.and expense reimburse
ment usually paid others on --the 
same committee. 

Only Some members of county 
board committees and boards re· 
ceive salaries or per diems. 

Manter to introduce 
assessing option bill 

/C-:"-1-'il .)_ 
A bill to allow county boards to abolish then they, through their elected county 

countywide assessing wiJI be introduced board representatives, should be able to 
next session, said State Sen. John J. abolish the system." 
Maurer, D~Kenosha. Kenosha County is the only county in the 

Current law authorizes the creation of a state to have countywide assessing. 
county assessor btll does not provide for The report of the Blue Ribbon Commit-
its abolishment. tee on Countywide Assessing recom-

Maurer said his bill authorizes county mended that the county keep the system 
boards to abolish countywide assessing with some modifications, such as better 
the same way they establish it, by an training of personnel. Committee Chair-
affirmative vote of 60 percent of hll man UW-Parkside Chancellor Alan 
county board members. Guskin said the committee did not con-

"This was one of the recommendations sider abolishment by voter referendum. 
of the Blue Ribbon Committee on Coun- He said referendums are not used in 
tywide Assessing, and I concur fully with Wisconsin as they are in other states. In 

'-Us findings. If the people of Kenosha Wisconsin counties can hold advisory ref· 
County no longer desire county assessing, erendums. 
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By JAMES ROHDE 
Stall Writer 

BASSETT - The Randall Town 
BoBtd Thursday ended art eight-year 
legal b&ttle oVef--the ramifications 
of countYwide aSSeSsing -by droPping 
an appeal before the . Tax Appeals 
Commission _otWiscq~sin: 

The resolur'~",--_ ado~-~~- On advice 
of attorneys' ··after· a-dos~, dis
cussJOn, directs the tOwifS legal 
fir in, Godfrey, Pfeil & . Neshek, 
Elkhorn, to diSmiss the appe_al Jor a 
reyiew of· the -Kenosha_.<_ so~nty 
assessments for 1975-76 withOut-cost 
to· either party. 

The town initiated the suit' lUong 
with the 'town of Salem -8nd the 
vi11age_·.--·or Silver Lake over eqiJal
izatiofdigures ba_s_t~<t on as.~ssnlents 
established by· the county;',~ssessor's 
otnt:e·. > 

Silver Lake is exPeCted to:-_·drop 
the. appeal at Its; Tuesday village 
board meeting. Salem dropped out 
of the action several years ago. 

The appe81 was· .. based on the 
contention· that the switchover to 100 
percent assessing in conjunction 
Wl~h .. r~~~!Y,~ide assessing was un· 

fB.ir because it was begun in the 
western end of the county, leaving 
for a time the city assessed at only 
90 per.cent. 

The towhs and ·Vmage -coritended 
the assessment method adversely 
affected their shared tax payments 
and_state revenue sharing. 

The board also held a first r~ading 
of a 14·page open. records.-ordinance 
which complies with the. new state 
statute _that became -effective on 
Jan. l providing the guidelines for 
public access to tow·n records, 

Although each elected officiaf is 
responsible for mairitaining his- own 
records, the; ordinanCe designates 
the town clerk as the legal custodian 
of all records. It sets a 20.cent 
charge for each photocopy re
quested, as wen as the actual cost 
for 1-eprodu'cing other· records such 
as those on· tape, cOmPuter etc. 

The question of whether to tear 
down the ,town storage shed or re· 
pair it remained'unanswered Thurs~ 
day as the board tabled the matter 
until the Mar. 10 board meeting.c 

Town _chairman Ralph Behn.iS&id 

Assessor ·wants 
work~·r~J to study 

By MARY BERGIN HILL 
Stall Writer 

Gateway Technical Institute will 
offer four real estate assessment 
courses next month for the County 
Assessor's office as well as the 
public. 

County Assessor Richard Ellison 
told the Planning, Zoning and 
Assessing Committee Monday that 
he will encourage his eight ap. 
praisers and other employees to 
attend the classes. Ellison lisked for 
permission to use county money to 
pay registration fees. 

Employees will attend the train· 
ing on their own time, Ellison said. 
Class titles will he the Real Estate 
Appraisal Process, Determining 
Land Value, Income Approach to 
Valuation and Land Description. ·. 

Ellison and the committee are 
committed to encouraging employ~ 
ees to expand their asseSsing ex~ 
perUse. 

Supervisor James Fonk, 22nd DiS.. 
trict, asked ElHson to let the com· 
mittee know exactly how many em· 
ployees would be attending the pro. 
grams, and determine the total cost 
Involved. 

"We should go -to the bargaining 
unit (for the employees) and reach 

some understanding ... & commit~ 
ment from all who agree to partiCb 
pate in the program"· so overtime 
pay will not he requested at a later 
date, Fonk added. 

Ellison ·said he will not require 
any employee to attend the GTI 
training sessions but wUI "highly 
recommend" it. He described 
course fees as nominal and said he 
has enough money in his office 
budget to pay for registrations. 

Deputy Supervising Appraiser 
Robert Baysinger said most of the 
office's appraisers should want to 
attend the classes because each is 
required to complete 30 hours of 
extra training to obtain recertifican 
tion .. 

Ellison said he will encourage 
some o.f his other employees to 
attend the classes, in hopes of im· 
proving overall office versatility. 
Although there_ are 21 . non-super· 
visory employees under Ellison's 
direction, he predicted no more than 
12 would register. 

In addition to the GTI programs, 
Ellison said the eight appraisers 
also are participating in in about 
two hours of weekly training to 
expand their appraiSing skill~. 

he received. a report from Elmer 
Scherrer, building inspector, who 
suggested the shed be razed in the 
sprit:~g and any salvagable- wood be 
used ori 8 futUre building. 

Supervisor Gerald Graff asked 
where- the· town would store the 
water patrol boat., and other town 
equipment until a new structure was 
built-- adding, "I think repair of the 
doors· could give the town use of the 
building for another three or four 
years." 

Be!1n offered to,_'put the matter on 
the agenda fat the -April 11 annual 
town ineeting but Graff questioned 
whether the board would have 
enough in.formation as to the costs 
by that time. The board tabled the 
matter until March 10. 

Regarding petitions, both pro and 
con, to futther restriCt'the "slow, no 
wake" hours on Lake Benedict, 
Behn reported he had contact with a 
representative of the Bloomfield 
Town Board who .said a joint meet· 
ing of the two boards would not be 
possible until after Mar. 7. 

Irv Rozell questioned the board.on 

what happened to nearly $200 given 
to the town eight to ton years ago 
from proceeds of the Bassett HaHa 
towards c'reiiting a park in Bassett. 

Rozell said despite the donation 
and petitions from residents, the 
only·_ thing Bassett residents re
ceived was one basketball* 
backboard installed in the town hall 
parking. lot. "\Vhy did the money 
raised for a Bassett park go to 
Powers Lake,'~ Rozell asked. 

Graff said to his knowledge, the 
town never received money from 
the HaHa races. Treasurer Rose 
Podella was directed to check the 
town books and report back to the 
board at the March 10 'meeting. 

In other action, the board: 
"""' Announced a public hearing on 
the proposed comprehensive county 
zoning ordinance will be held at 7:30 
p.m .. on March 30 at Central High 
School. 
v Received a request for a $500 
donation from the Twin Lakes· Sen
ior Citizens which was placed on the 
agenda of the annual meeting. 

County assessm~nt bill passes Senate· 
?-V<S'3 

(SP, WR) - Legislation ·that would 
enable Kenosha County to abolish the 
County assessment system passed-its 
first hurdle when the Senate unanimous
ly passed the bill and sent it to the 
ASsembly. 

The bill's sponsor, Sen. John Maurer 
(D-Kenosha), in response to the Blue 
Ribbon Task Force recommendation, 
introduced the bill early in the 1983-85 

legislative sesSion. Its quick· Senl.~e 
approval means that the bill could 
become law soon, thereby enabllng. ilie 
Kenosha County Board of Supervi!IOrs to 
eliminate the assessment program.JD 
Kenosha County by the same vote that"it 
was created,_ Maurer noted. 

The bill now goes to the Assembly 
where quick approval is a!!IO expected, 
he said. 



ntv, town officlals':::ass.;·ess county· wide svstem 
J ~ ~ -f{p 'tf'j J ~ 

By ARLENE JENSEN The controversial issue, however, contingent to Madison to support· Supervisor Russell Horton, who told representation," said Elferlog. "All Kenosha County Assessor Ric 
Staff Writer was a proposed amendment by State Porter's amendment, reiterated hi~ the Asselnbty committee that -'•we the votes are in the city." Ellison Indicated be also f~von 

MADISON - Ahoui 50 Kenosha Rep. Cloyd Porter, R-Burlington, opposition to Kenosha's countywide know we would lose the state flnanc- Andrea cited population figures original SB4 measure "beca'IISI!it is 
County _resideiits ·packed an As~ which would add another option to assessing. ing if we get out of countywide showing about .62 percent of the right." 
sembly bearing room Wednesday to SB4, one which would permit an end "The Town of Bristol would wei- assessing, but that Is the chance that population lives within the city. Of Many of the local resldenlll atten· 
,expr~s their views on countywide to county assessing by referendum. cOme the chance to take over our _the people will have, to take._ rm the 27 County Board members, 18 d_lng the hearing, inciucUns a· bus 
~ssessing, Some cam~ to condemn, The amendment would force the own- assessing," Elfering said; "La. sure the towns, villages and the city represent the city, nine the rural load organized by Elfertna ~ 
'o~e:r~ to pra_ise the system. issue to referendum on the strength cal govt:rnments could. do· it a l_ot will absorb the cost." _ districts. P-:8~~ registered their preferenCe 

The hearing was conducted by the of a petition signed by only 10 cheaper .because we would never State Rep. Raymond Moyer, 0- County Board Chairman Stanley for Perter's amendment without ad·· 
Assembly's Local Affairs Commit· percent of the voters. pay the kind of wages (to assesSors) Rochester, another committee Kerkman, from the Town of dr~sing the committee. 
tee, chaired by State Rep. Joseph State Rep. Robert Goetsch, R- that the county pays.'' member, asked another opponent of Wheatland, testified In favor of an Andrea said the Assembly Local 
.~ndrea, .D-Kenosha, on an already- Juneau, committee member. Somers Town_ Ch_airman Richard county assessing, Pleasant Prairie unamended SB4 and said_ that the Affairs Committee will vote on. tbe 
~sed state Senate bill and an warned of the dangers of govern· Lindl, who opposed the referendum Town Clerk Roger Prange,_ how he majority of the County Board mem~ amendment in two to tbree _ weeks . 
.. ~ssef':l~ly amenQment to it. ment"by referendum. option, disputed the notion that indi~ would staff a town as~sing office bers also support it. and then send the measure on to. tbe 

Senate Bill 4, authored by State If the amendment is incorporated vidual to_wn assessing would- be with qualified employees. . Kerkman noted ~at.. rec_om.men~ entire Assembly. · 
Sen. John Maurer, 0-Kenosha, and in an approved bill, Goeisch said, cheaper. Prange said If the county datlons of a special blue rihhon And. . ld he rsonall .. ,.111 
approved by_ the· Senate last April, ''It would be the first initiative-type ''We've looked at the costs and we assessing office were shut down, its committee last year. which studi~ .. r~a sa rt~ &:4 and- !;_tcSef 
W_ould permit' a county which has legislation in Wisconsin. It looks like could not do our own assessing unemployed assessing staff "would Kenosha's county assessing, 1n~ defmtte Y dsuppo .. 
fKiopted countywide assessing to dis- a wedge in the system. without spending a lot. more mon~ be available." eluded a suggestion for state legtsla· the amen .ment. 
continue it by the same method- a "Would you demand referendums ey," saidLindl. Andrea asked Elfering If, in seek- tion which would put tbe- option of _The preViously~~< 

- · majority vote of its Coun- on other laws youdo~'t like? I ~~n U KenOSha County were to dump ing a referendum on county exiting the system in the bands of , has ~ _ l~uhlb.ln& in. 
see this typeo;.·'of-:-clegisl~tion_ being its county assessing _operati.on~. it assessing, he doesn't have' con- the County Board. Tbat commission seml)ly committee __ stoce ·it 
applied to qther situad,oiis_:":.. would lose more.- tl1,an· $620,000 in fidence ln the Kenosha County. report was· approved by the County. proved abQut- 19 ITIOil.tfls 

Bristol Town.,. Chairman Noel state subsidies each: year. Board. Board by a unanimous vote, said he hU not. received 
Elfering, who led a Kenosha County That didn't seei!I'Jo:i;J<)ther.B~IStol "We have very little say and little Kerkman said. ahoutlt until now. 



Kenoshans pack hearing 
on cqyptywide assessing 

By 'JIM PUGH session .the bill has been In· by the Instrument of .the county the bill, especially the referen· 
·,Staff Writer traduced, Last time the bill died board." dum provision. 

MADISON,'-:' County residents in committee. Andrea said he county Executive Gilbert "We don't li~e the way (the 
turnedo~t:hl'.f~rce;TIIursday to may have the votes.toget It out Dosemagen sent 8 Jetter to the system) was f1rst adopted. It 
support a bill}hat would allow a of committee and before the full committee stating; wasn't fa1r at all because most of 
method;by··y;hlch K~nosha could senate when the Legi~lature con· "We strongly endorse the pro· the peo~le that are on the county 
abolish. Its. c011Dtyw1de property venelf,next month. visions repealing countywide board m Kenosha County are 
tax assell~i!l8 system. "It is only fair that a county be assessing in the same manner In ~~om the city," Elfering said. 

Coun!ywtdf assessing systems allowed to return to tts former which we entered; .that Is by a 60 They rammed 1t down our 
are promoted .:under•. state law, ass~slng system If it has de· percent . vote. or the County throats." 
but the~'\· ls . .rtu provision to ~- cided' the new way just Isn't B!)llrd .. we· do not .agree iii any Of the 27 county supervisors, 
turn!~ ~~~l.vidi!&.It()wn and city W!)J;ki~ o.ut," Andrea told the mannner, shape ot form with the 17 represent districts in t.he city. 
assessmg depart111ents. Kenosha committee.. ·. provisions for a referendum." When countywide assessmg was 
is the only county In the .s~.t~· t() • ,; All that this bill is asking, all Four speakers were selected adopted 13 years ago, the vote 
!'dopt the coun~widesyst«;IJ!•• · tha'twe'reasking," Andrea said, by Andrea to represent the 42 ":as 18 to 9, with all city super-

Forty-two residents of.Bnstol, "is :the right to decide for Kenosha county .residents. Visors in favor of the system. (In 
Somers and Pleasant Prairie ap. ourselves ·whether· to continue Russell Horton, a Bristol town 1~72 there were 18 city super· 
pe,ared before the Senate Urban .countywide assessing." .. , v1sors.) 
Affairs, Utilities and Elections · County Assessor Richard .E. supervisor, told the committee Leslie Halladay, a Bristol 
Committee. The size of the Ellison, said be iavors allowing. the county assessing system was farmer, said he also supports the 
crowd forced the committee to the County Board 10 dissolve the. adopted in August ~972 bY,: v~ry right of voters, rather than just 
move to a larger hearing room. county &Ssessing: System. but is · narr~": margin. ~ ~J c ty the county board, to discontinue 

The bill - sponsored in the opposed ; to p· utt(no the Issue supemsohrls support e 1sys- countywide assessing. 
. . '"' · . tern, w 1 e county superv sors 

Senate by Sen. Joseph Andrea, before voters. He .said hi~; testi· were opposed. · Pleasant Prairie Town Chair· 
D-Kenosha, and in Jhe Assembly mony wa~ as a resJdent·of Pleas· "Needless to say the county man Don Wruck said he supparts 
~y Rep. Cloyd Porte.~, R·Burl· .. ant .Prairie, not as county assessing system has been an the referendum because city su
mgton, Rep. John Antaramlan, as~ssor. issue and a point of controversy pervisors control the County 
D·Kenosha, and Peter Barca, p· .There should he a means by since Its enactment and perhaps Board. 
Kenosha - would a!low counties w.htch a county could extract that is why no other county in the Somers Town Chairman Rich· 
to abol!sh countywide assessing Itself from _the system once they state has adopted the county ard Lind! said he supports the 
after ftve. years. by. either a 60 are Into It 1f .they so desire. And system," Horton said. bill, but has reservations about 
percent vote of the county board the means sh~uld he the same . . the referendum provision. 
or by voter referendum. . means by whtch they adopted Noel Elfermg, Brtstol town Only the county board should 

This is the· third consecutive countywide assessing, and that is chairman, testified In favor of be able to eliminate the system, 
Lind! said. "The will of the 
people can be heard (through the 
county board) and if the board 
doesn't hear them, the people 
can vote that board out." 

Countywide assessing· 1s sub· 
sidized by the state as an induce: 
ment for counties to adopt the 
system. Without a countywide 
system, there Is no state aid for 
assessing costs. 

In 1983, the state paid $595,163, 
or 66 percent, of Kenosha 
County's $897',857 assessing de· 
partment budget. Through the 
years the state's share of the 
costs has been deellnlng. In 1973, 
state funds paid for 85 percent of 
the county's assessing expenses. 



,arent two-week crime spree of 
shootings and robberies in eight 
states, authorities said today. 

Police said the three men and 
one woman on Wednesday killed 
three people and robbed a res
taurant along a 100-mile stretch 
near the Nebraska border. A 
police roadblock forced ~to 
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Postage up 
2¢ Sunday 

WASHINGTON (UP!)- First 
class stamps go up from 20 cents 
to 22 cents Sunday, safely after 
the Valentine's Day mail crush, 
a spokesman for the U.S. Postal 
Service said Friday. 

Bob Hoobing, media relations 
officer, said postal workers 
throughout the nation have been 
pulling double duty this week to 
handle Valentine's Day cards 
and gifts, as well as to dole out 
the new stamps. 

"Usually there is a standard 
increase (in business) before a 
rate increase and an Increase in 
mail volume," Hoobing said. 
"That's perfectly under
standable. 

First class rates go up 2 cents 
Sunday but regular mail de
livery will be delayed until Tues
day because Monday is observed 
as Washington's Birthday in 
some states and Presidents' Day 
In others. 

Other new rates include $10.75 
for express mail and overnight 
delivery, $2.95 for special de
livery, 14 cents for post card, 18 
cents for regular pre-sorted 
first-class carrier rates and 11 
cents for carrier route pre
sorted first-class mail. 

I Today's 
NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE 

possibility that the suspects 
committed armed robberies in 
Michigan, where three of them 
lived, and later in Arkansas, 
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas. 

Being held at the Colby jail 
are Lisa J. Dunn, 19, of Traverse 
City, Mich.; and James C. 

. --- -·~-- .. •4·····~··J ...... ~ ....... 
of Suttons Bay, Mich. 

County Attorney Perry Mur
ray said the suspects would be 
charged · this afternoon with 
murder, attempted murder and 
aggravated robbery. 

Authorities believe the crime 
spree started Jan. 27 in 
Copemish, Mich., with the rob-

.. H ..... -.u 11vu1 ~ u1 uit:: roooery. 
The Kansas phase of the spre 

began at a Stuckey's restauran 
in Grainfield, Kan. It wa 
robbed Wednesday afternom 
and the manager, Larr~ 
McFarland, was shot and killed 

A short time later, the sm 
pects' car was. pulled over by 
Thomas County undersheriff . 

Schroeder celebrates 
birlhdnv/VnlontinP'R 

Va_!tled ~ latl!r'Da~ photo 

Artificial heart patient William J. Schroeder celebrated 
his 53rd birthday as well u Valentine's Day with hla 
family Thursday In his room at Humana'e Audubon 
Hospital. Daughter, Cheryl, left, presented him with a 
birthday cake specially prepared for him by the hosplts 
ill~h'rv ata.ff n•ha ... A'II"~P ,.,....,., 1.,.,... n .... n ... D---·- -" 

------
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Coun~d~;;.~s~~ssing 
victory for fairness 

' "< -~- '~7 
Last Thursday Governor Tom-

my G. Thompson stated that he 
would not veto the state's 
$590,000 payment enabling 
Kenosha County to thereby con
tinue countywide assessing. 

Senator. Joseph Andrea and 
Governor Thompson, among oth
ers, deserve credit for the reten
tion of the existing taxing sys
tem. 

County Assessor Richard E. 
Ellison estimated that taxes on a 
$50,000 home would have in
creased $10.50 next year if the 
reimbursement provision was 
removed from the state budget. 
The Increase wOuld have been in 
addition to any other tax hikes 
that may come next year. 
Oth~r estimates indicate that 

over a three-year period the cost 
to the taxpayer might increase 
by 5 percent. 

On Friday, Governor Thomp
son vetoed an amendment to 
countywide assessing· that was 
passed by the Legislature this 
summer. The amendment would 
change the percentage of votes 
needed for a county board to 
approve or discontinue coun
tywide assessing from the 60 
percent requirement to 51 
percent. 
· "the governor vetoed the 
amendment because he Is op
'posed to countywide assessing 
'alld doesn't want to encourage 
county boards to approve the 
system at state expense. Were 
tile 51 percent retained, It would 
be easier for the Kenosha Coun
ty Board to revert to the former 
system of assessing which 
placed the process In the hands 
of town boards and villages. 

Of Wisconsin's 72 counties, 
Kenosha is the only one that has 
countywide assessing. However, 
about two-thirds of the states 
have some means of evaluating 
real estate on a countywide 
basis. 

Under the old system, some 
towns and . villages In Kenosha 
County .had been assessed at less 
than 20 percent of market value, 
others around 50 percent, while 
the city varied from 60 to 80 
percent. Individual to~ns and 
villages are understanda.bly re
luctant to give . up· their local 
authority and autonomy. 
Moreover, local ·assessors face 
the prospect of losing tHeir jobs. 

But the present countywide 
system offers compelling 
credentials. As Mr. Ellison re
cently pointed out, by assessing 
at 100 percent of market value, 
the taxpayers know what their 
property Is worth without having 
to compute the percentage· of 
market value. Moreover, every
one Is treated equally and on the · 
same appraisal basis. In addi
tion, the assessors are state
certified professional appraisers 
who participate In approved con
tinuing educ.atioli courses. Un
d!!r copntywlde, assessing, ttie 
appe~rs P~!·r~t~~~;:thor, 

pn 

ough and professional. 
"The · system is not perfect 

and there will probably always 
be complaints," Mr. Ellison 
notes. "Special interest groups 
feel that their properties 
shouldn't be taxed at the same 
rate as others. For example, 
benevolent Institutions plead for· 
more exemptions, industry had, 
their machinery . exempted,! 
merchants, manufacturers and~ 
farmers had their Inventories 
and livestock exempted :ovhile 
the home owners feel they are!? / 
shouldering more and more df 
the tax burden. But that's a 
matter for the legislative anil' 
executive branches of govern• 
ment to determine, not the coun-
ty as~essor." 1 

Countywide assessing Is cost 
efficient, free of cronyism and 
uniform In its treatment. 

To be sure, officials in the 
rural areas do not necessarily 
agree with these assertions. 
They feel that inequity obtains 
and that the system was foisted 
upon them since 17 of the county 
supervisors represent urban in
terests while only 10 are ori
ented to rural concerns. Thus 63 
percent of the vote is urban 
directed and inclined to favor a 
countywide program to balance·· 
the usually lower values beyond 
the city. · 

For this reason some town 
officials have favored a referen
dum as the means of reverting to 
the previous syste~. 

The current annual cost of 
operating the assessor's office< 
comes .. to about. $1 .... million,@ 
Almost'60 percent of that figure 
will be paid by the state. Without 
this support, In the city alone, a 
new department consisting of at 
least 12 people consuming a 
$5oo,ooo budget would be re
quired. 

In additiol\, each of the towns 
and villages would be compelled 
to establish an assessing depart
ment. 

It is an interesting paradox 
that the state was prepared to 
provide funds for countywide 
assessing as an Inducement to 
the counties to adopt this pro
,gram. Yet, a few weeks ago the 
prospect of its continuance by 
the state was in jeopardy. 

Nor can we forget the dif
flcultles .encountered in im
plementing this program almost 
15 years ago. One ll!lght say that 
a few arguments surfaced. 

"We have what I believe Is 
one of the best and most ac
curate assessing departments In 
the state and It got 
because the state 
have had a 
years," Cou _ . 
Collins observed. 

We owe Governor 
and , sen.ator Andrea a 
gratitu(!e.:Fall'!less·and 

. ~y;i~; lite assessJneilt 
corttlnues' to,pt.eyall.' 

State plan: End 
asses~J;gg funds 

By DAVE BA<;KMANN 
Staff Writer 

, County property taxes would 
iilcrease' '5 percent during the 
'!text three years if the Legisla
'ture approves a plan by Gov. 
'l:pmmy Thompson to phase out 
s.iate .. reimbursement for the 
eountywide assessing system. 
, ; Kenosha County Is the only one 

ohhe state's 72 counties with the 
system. Countywide assessing 
means that one unit of local 
government, the county, is re
sponsible for assessing the value 
of property. In other counties, 
cities, towns and villages indi
vidually make assessments. 

It costs about $1 million an
nually to operate the Assessor's 
Office. The state paY.s about 
$562,000 of that expense. 

If Thompson's plan is OK'd, 
county taxpayers would pay the 
entire cost. 

County Executive John Collins 
said this morning he Is calling on 
Kenosha's state legislators to 
(lfby against the governor's pro
ppsal. 
·;sen ... ~ oseph. Andrea,. D· 
•.F!!()Sha,,,to.:!ay"said.,he,,y;ill in, 
od.uce .an amendment to 

•son's pending 1988-1989 
as soon as possible that 

,;.---- eliminate the governor's 
!!Ian to ,cut the reimbursement. 
Kndrea is a member of the Joint 
Finance Committee, which is 

·!!viewing Thompson's budget 
jlfoposaL · 
. Both Andrea and Collins were 

not optimistic about their 
chances. "This will be one of the 
toughest fights of my political 
career," Andrea said. 

"Kenosha County Is the on!y 
one with countywide assessing. 
It's one against 71. The odds are 
going to be tough." 

Andrea said it will be difficult 
for him to gain support because 
"countywide assessing is not a 
motherhood issue. It's not some
thing you stand up for." 

Kenosha County entered coun
tywide assessing as a pilot 
project in 1974. Wisconsin De
partment of Revenue. officials 
have, over the years, consistent
ly praised the system for its 
fairness and accuracy. 

Collins said no other counties 
adopted the system because of 
"political resistance from mu
nicipalities which desire to do 
their own assessing on a local 
level." 

Thompson's plan would trim 
state reimbursement to Kenosha 
County by $200,000 in 1988, 
$400,000 in. 1989 and totally 
eliminate it by 1990. . 

The governor'.s plan. also 
would allow. the county to discon
tinue countywide assessing If 60 
percent of the County Board's 27 
members voted to do so. Pres-. 
ently, state law does not give the 
county a way of repealing the 
system. 

"The total cost of assessing 
would not go down (under 
Thompson's plan)," Collins said. 

"The property assessmentS ';on 
individual homes would not go 
down because they are done .by 
state rules. 

"However, the local cost 
would double and the service 
would not be as good. This is an 
example of state government 
balancing its books by reducing 
support for local services and 
passing the costs on to the local 
property taxpayer ... 

"If the Legislature cannot be 
convinced to continue the sup
port of the countywide assessing 
system, the county will be faced 
with the dilemma of either shift
ing the responsibility of property 
assessing back on the city, towns 
and villages or increasing local 
property taxes by 5 percent over 
the next three years, the same 
period of time which the tax
payers groups have asked us to 
reduce taxes by approximately 
the same amount of money.'' 

Collins said based on dis
cussions with Mayor John l:lilol
ti, if the (esponsibilit: 
assessing was returned tu,.-·-· 
city, the city: would 'ltave.;:"t!! 
create a new department. wifli(Qt 
least 12 employees and. a $5dt'iillllf 
annual budget. i ., 

"Likewise, each of the tCIWnll 
and villages would be required.!O 
establish an assessing depart, 
ment and either staff it or con· 
tract with a private assessm~lit 
agency or a combination c~of 
both," Collins said. 



~ounty 
to get ~ommitt 

' ..• t~ j (}..._, 

lly BAII.IIARA HENKEL 
Staff Writer 

A special committee to study 
countywide assessing was approved 
by the County Board Tuesday night. 

The board approved a re119rt by 
County Board Chairman Ronald 
Frederick establishing a "Blue Rib
bon Committee on Assessment 
Practices in Kenosha County," with 
University of Wtsconstn~Parkside 
Chancellor Dr. Alan Guskln as 
chairman. 

Frederick 91lid after the meeting 
he proposed the committee In re
sponse to requests· by· sUperviSors 
and the ptiblic. 

Frederick told board members, 
"I'm not trying to diffuse any 
criticism of the system, We've 
heard a lot of criticism, but haven't 
seen any documentation" to de~ 
termlne what is wrong and what can 
be done to correct it. 

Frederick said after the meeting 
that he cbose Guskln to head the 
group because, "he's qualified and 
well-respected In the community. 
He has available probably the 
greatest research resources. I don't 
think you could find a more qualified 
person ... 

Frederick 91lld he hoped to have 
the .rest or the committee appointed 
in time for a report to the board at 
tS_ second meeting in February. 
:::rEKferick's printed report to the 
M>&rd suggested a final committee 
·eport be submitted to the board by 
nid-summer. 

NO representatives of govern men· 

tal bodies affected by the 
assessment system will be ap· 
Pointed to the committee, although 
the opinions and conCerns of each 
municipality in the county will be 
sought, the report said. 

"The Committee will reflect the 
dispassionate views of those who 
have made no prejudgments relative 
to the system,'' Frederick said in his 
report. 

Deleted from Frederick's report, 
at the request of Supervisor~ Earl 
Hollister, 24th ·District, was a 
statement that the board may ask 
ttte Legls1ature tO not act on any 
pending assessment legislation until 
after the committee's work is com~ 
pleted. Frederick said he didn't op
pose deleting it. 

In other action, the board: 
• Approved a pay increase for 

court bailiffs, from $30 to $40 a day 
.on days worked, retroactiV~ to July 
I, 198L The bailiffs haven't had a 
raise in five years. 

e Approved rezoning 21 acres of 
agricultural land to commercial on 
the west frontage road of I-94, south 
of Highway 50, to make ·room for a 
120,000-square-foot retail outlet mall 
of about 25 stores. Gary Maher, 
president of Factory Outlet World, 
Inc., Milwaukee, said the mall Is 
about 70 Percent leased now, and 
expected to be entirely leased by the 
time It opens In August 1982. He 
wouldn't reveal names of potential 
tenants, but a similar mall in West 
Bend, Wis. has such stores as Am
brosia Chocolate, the Paper Pac-

tory, Svoboda Industries and the 
Knit Pikker. --Artist's sketch of mall 
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e Heard Supervisor George 
Hanson, chairman of the board's 
Personnel Committee, report that 
tbe county and its five AFSCME 
unions, representing the majority of 
represented, county rmployees, 
reached impasse Jan. 7 in current 
contract oegotlattons. A mediator i'F.l 
bejng sought by the two Ride~. 

• Heard Super'vlsor Mark 
Wlsnefski, 20th District, say, "As a 
rural supervisor I want to commend 
the county Highway Department .. 
for the excellent job t!"ley've done 
the past two weeks under blowing 
snow conditions in deaning our 
roads." · 

Guskin, interviewed by telephone 
after the meeting, said about the the 
countywide assessing issue, "I'm 
generally aware of the issues, from 
what I read in the Kenosha News. 
I'm surely not as knowledgeehle as I 
will be afterwards. I gather it is a 
controversial and volati.le 
issue ... and it is important to find a 
fair solution everyone will agr~e to, 
which I've been told will be difficult. 

"I feel r was asked: because I am 
neutral. 1 don't have a preformed 
opinion. Being a neutral and dis
passionate party is very impor-

st m 

tant,'' said Guskin. 
He said use. of the university's 

resources "is consistent with work 
we've been doing to help the com~ 
munity. It isn't a departure; It's an 
extension.'' 

According to Frederick's report: 
"The Committee should . 

v review practices in counties 
which stil1 US€'" the local assessing 
methOOs,. 

"""' review the role of the (state) 
Department of Revenue in, the 
assessment practices __ (and) 

v smdy the impact ot state equal~ 
ized valuation on the ass~ssment 
system. 

Furth~r, the reJ)flrt should: 
v recommend whether continua~ 

fion of countywide assessing or alw 
ternat!ves such as returning the 
assessmenr function to local con
trol; 

'""" address the matter of equity 
and seek recommend~ practices 
which wiH insure the greatest 
degree of equity among real estate 
parcels in the county; 

v evaluate management methods 
used in the county assessor's office; 

v make recommendations to im
prove the credibility of the 
assessment system among the pub
lic and 

v review the relationship be
tween the county assessor's office 
and the state Department of Reven· 
ue and the ro1.mty Board of Review. 

Frederick's report was supported 
by a voice vote of the 21 members 
present. There are 27 supervhmrs. 

Seek county 
assessing 
alternative 

State R.epfesentati.ve Joseph F. 
Andrea said Thursday he is direct
ing a letter to the County Board in 
response to a resolution it adopted 
calling for legislation allowing coun
ties engaged in countywide 
assessing to have alternatives, in~ 
eluding abolishment of the system. 

The County Board resolution was 
adopted in November. Kenosha is 
the only county of the state's 72 that 
has countywide assessing. 

Andrea said he has never formally 
introduced a bill to promote such 
legislation although he drafted such 
material in 1979 and within the last 
several weeks has re-drafted it. 

An original draft, Andrea said, 
called for allowing a county board to 
repeal a countywide assessing sys§ 
tern upon passage by 00 percent of 
the entire body. The 60 percent 
figure was chosen because it took 
the same vote total to install the 
system in Kenosha County in Au
gust, 1972, Andrea said. 

The revised drart would include 
language that would allow action 
taken by ~ percent of the county 
population that voted for governor in 
the last general election to submit a 
referendum calling for repeal of the 
countywide assessor's office. 

"I don't know if that is the an· 
swer," Andrea said. "I won't for· 
mally introduce a bill until I have 
dis':ussed it with the entire County 
Board. I will introduce any such bill 
at the request of the County Board. 

''The board may want to make 
changes that should be introduced in 
another bill." 

Andrea said he sent his letter to 
the board's legislative committee 
and its chairman, Supervisor Wayne 
E. Koessl, 23rd District. 

Members sought 
for aS$essing panel 

I ~ l ._, ,.' 

County officials and the chairman of the 
recently formed Blue Ribbon Committee on 
Assessment Practices tn Kenosha County met for 
the first time Thursday. 

Town, village officials air 
anti-county assessing plan 

County Board Chairman Ronald Frederick !>aid 
most of Thursday afternoon was spent in meeting 
with Dr. Alan Guskin, chancellor of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin~Parkslde. 

On Jan. 19 Frederick recommended to the 
County Board the creation of the committee and 
that Guskin be named chairman. The board 
concurred. 

Frederick said discussion Thursday covered 
aspects to be included by the committee in its 
study, and learning how the study will be done 

"I feel we will get a good, comprehensive 
study," said Frederick. "We want a report, we 
want a critical report, If necessary," 

Frederick said he is seeking to appoint to the 
committee persons with no pre-conceived opin
ions about the county's current assessing prac
tices. He said he is seeking representation from 
various segments of the county, such as rural and~ 
urban, management and labor. 

Persons interested in being appointed should 
write Frederick, In care of the Courthouse. 912 
56th St.. Include a statement as to why vou would 
be an asset to the committee, said Ffecterick. 

By JAMES ROHDE 
Stall Writer 

-.) - ;-r' '-

BRISTOL - Representatives from Kenosha County's 
towns and villages agreed Monday to apply pressure to state 
Sen. John Maurer and State Rep. Mary K. Wagner for a 
commitment regarding countywide assessing. 

The meeting, called by Bristol businessman-farmer Russell 
Mott, was to urge local officials to contact their represent· 
atl"ves for a commitment in writing as to their feelings toward 
abOlishing the state's only countywide assessing system. 

"We want to Know if they are with us or against us in our 
fight for legislation to abolish countywide assessing," Mott 
said. "If they support us, we want action, not lip-service." 

Mott produced copies of Senate Bill 710, introduced by 
Maurer, and two proposed amendments by State Represent
a~tve Joseph Andrea, all providing the necessary legislation 
to _·permit counties with countywide assessing to drop the 
system. 

He said Maurer's bill limited the withdrawal from coun
tywide assessing to a 60 percent vote of the entire member~ 
ship of the county board. 

The bill, which was Introduced Jan. 13 and referred to the 
Committee on State and Lncal Affairs and Taxation, was 
described by Mott as "the nicest case of plgeon·holing a bill in 
the state." 

"He told you people during the meeting at Central High 
School that he would introduce the necessary legislation. We11 
he did, but It had no co-signers and was placed in a committee 
where It will stay," Mott said. 

Andrea's proposed amendments Included one similar to 
Maurer's and a second which would enable the abolishment of 

countywide assessing either by a 60 percent vote of the county 
board or a vote of the people on a referendum petitioned by 20 • 
percent of the eJectors who voted in the previous 
gubernatorial election. 

"Andrea said he would draft any legislation the people 
want," Mott said. "He Indicated State Representative 
Eugene Dorff would co-sign the bill, but unless we get the 
·support from Maurer and Wagner, there is little chance the 
bill will get through the Legislature:' 

"Joe Andrea is 100 percent behind us in getting rid of 
countywide assessing," Mott said. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel E1fertng said he met Monday 
with Mayor John D. Bilotti, who indicated city residents are 
also against countywide assessing. 

"People In the city fail to realize they have representation 
on the County Board. They think the County Board only 
represents people outside the city," Elfering said. "That is 
why we have to schedule a public meeting in the city so they 
know who to apply pressure to on at the County Board leveL" 

Mott urged town and village representatives to start 
investigating alternatives to countywide assessing in order to 
be prepared in the event the law is changed. 

He said they must begin thinking about hiring or electing 
qualified assessors, discussing salaries, and figuring where to 
locate them once the law is changed. 

"We've got to be 100 percent ready to take over local 
assessing once we get the taw changed and countywide 
assessing abolished," Mott said. 

Following Monday's meeting, many members of the town 
and village boards Indicated they will produce resolutions 
urging Maurer and Wagner to take an active role in 
supporting Andrea's amendment. 



A.hdrea clarifies 
stand on abolishing 
county assessing 

.~. 
State Representative Joseph An· 

drea, 64th District, quoted earlier 
this week as being "100 percent 
behind a group trying to abolish 
.countywide assessing,'.' tnday Issued 
a statement clarlftng hts position. 

"1 have never stated to anyone 
that I am 100 percent opposed to 
CQuntywide assessing," Andrea 
said. "I believe the concept of coun
tywide assessing Is gnnd and can 
provide for fair. and equitable 
assessments throughout the coun~ 

ty." 
Andrea admitted there have been 

problems with Kenosha County's 
assessment system, in partlcular 
shortcomings in the top adminis· 
tratlve positions of the system dur· 
lng the past lew years. He said this 
is not intended to reflect on the 
performance of Steven Schwalko, 
aCting assessor. 

Andrea was quoted earlier this 
week by Russeil Moll. Bristol 
businessman/farmer, during a 
meeting of town and village officials 
opposing countywide assessing. 

Andrea said he plans to formally 
lntrnduce legislation within the ne~~ 
week which would authorize coun~ 
ties to "Uncreate" countywide 
assessing systems either by a vote 
of the county board or the citizens of 
the county. 

Andrea first drafted a bill last 
Y.•ar which would make It possible 
t~,.Bbolish countywide assessing by a 
eo P,ercent vote of the entire county 
boilrd or by referendum petitioned 

by 7ll percent.olthe electors voting 
in the last gubernatorial election. 

A second bill was drafted thls 
year limiting the power to abolish 
countywide assessing only to the 80 
percent vote of the entire county 
board. 

In a letter to Wayne Koessl, chair
man of the county board's legtsla· 
tlve committee dated Jan. 14, 1982, 
Andrea said: "I wiU awalt your 
!mput, particulaly with regard to 
the two bill drafts. I urge you to look 
at the entire issue and consider Its 
impact on the taxpayers of 
Kenosha." 

In a letter dated Feb. 3 clarifying 
his statement on countywide 
assessing, Andrea said he Intends to 
Introduce legislation giving either 
group the right to abolish the sys· 
tern. 

"Cltizens and governmental unit! 
already have the authority .to on
create similar positions and systems 
including the county executive posi
tion, mayor-councll form of govern
ment and the unified school dlo· 
trlct," Andrea said. 

Under Andrea's original draft, If 
the countywide assessing system Js 
voted out by either group, the county 
assessor remains in office to compet 
the current year's asessment before 
being abolished on Jan. l of the 
following year. 

After that, a local assessor would 
either be elected by the people or 
appointed by the municipal gov
ernmental body. 

i\t the mercy of the assessor' 
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r;n the recent reassessment of land begins, said Steven Schwalko, acting county 
In Kenosha County may be filed assessor. 

Friday, FPb. 12, at Room 8 of the A form is avallahle at the courthous~ for the 
cOurthouse, 912 56th St protests 

Aldern:an Bellow. 17th District is Bellow wanted to gather 100 people who would 
coordinating a movement by protestors to form a each contribute $100 for appraisals and attorney's 

tn hire a private appraiser and an attorney fees_ He said Kenosha attorney Walter Stern had 
present objections to the Board of been contacted to handle the matter. So far. only 

nts. Bellow said those ln· 30 people have joined. 
the protest group should The board of rev1ew will begin lts sessions 

cnntRct hlm tH A:m·42l0 after 5 p.m from 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. beginning Monday, 
The Feb deadline for fH!ng objections ls Feb. 8, at the County Courthouse mer.zflninf' 

ha~ed upon a ctf'ndlhH' of five days after the board room. · 

Eighty prop~rty owners meet to air grif 
+By DAVE ENGELS Protest Association. "' ,J . ,"' :i ), sales figures as something to base to use real estate guidelines and owners can use Is po 

Staff Writer The group plans to hire an at~ the assessments on. That Is wrong,." records. public records available for evidence of problems aff 
A group of 80 trate city property torney and appraiser to help rest- said another man. review in the assessor's office, or entire neighborhood -

owners Thursday night began ex- dents plan protests to the county. Said another, "When no homes In employ an expert In the appraising that could negatively It 
plorlng ways to get changes made In A sign-up sheet tor those in· your neighborhond have been sold, or real estate field to help argue property values. As ' 
the county reassessment process terested tn joining the formal pro· you are at the mercy of the assessor cases. Bellow mentioned indust' 
they termed "unfair." test was passed around the meeting and his computer." Several residents said they have and public works deter! or 

Residents listened as Alderman room at the city's Southwest Ll- Property owners at the meeting already been to the open house and One man said, "Becam: 
Gerald Bellow ~nd others offered brary. were not asked to Identify them~ the assessor's office and, as one tern Is so complicated, yc 
hints on how property owners can One man said the land values selves or give their addresses. man put lt, he "didn't get the time of do detective work and I 
protest their reassessment figures were ralsed "ridiculously" and his Bellow told the group that protest- day." A man who said he got some own case. It's an adver 
through the county's Board of Re-- land reassessment more than ing a reassessment figure means the measure or satisfaction from his tionship (with the Boat 
view and the assessor's office. doubled the value from two years owner has to provide the Board of protest told the group that per- view)." 

Bellow ls one of the coordinators before. Review with sound evidence of an sistence pays off. Bellow said one drastl• 
of the Kenosha Property Taxpayers "They are using 1978 and 1979 appraising error. He urged residents Bellow said another tool property the group's protest could 
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by :W percent,of tile electors voting 
in the last gubernatorial election. 

A second bill was drafted this 
year limiting tile power to abolish 
countywide assessing only to the 60 
percent vote of the entire county 
board, 

In a letter to Wayne Koessl, chair· 
man of the county board's legl'sla
tlve committee dated Jan. 14, 1982. 
Andrea said: "I will await your 
imput, partlculaly with regard to 
the two bill drafts. I urge you to look 
at the entire issue and consider Its 
impact on the taxpayers of 
Kenosha." 

In a letter dated Feb. 3 clarifying 
his statement on countywide 
assessing, Andrea said he Intends to 
Introduce legislation giving either 
group tile right to abolish the sy,_ 
tern. 

"Citizens and governmental units 
already have the authority to on
create similar positions and systems 
including the county executive pofli· 
tion, mayor-council form of govern
ment and the unified school dis
trict," Andrea said. 

Under Andrea's original draft, If 
the countywide assessing system ls 
voted out by either group, the county 
assessor remains in office to compet 
the current year's asessment before 
being abolished on Jan. l of tile 
following year. 

After that, a local assessor would 
either be elected by the people 'or 
appointed by the municipal gov
ernmental body. 

cy of the assessor' 

coordinating a movement by protestors to form a each contribute $100 for appraisals and attorney's 
)UD to hire a private appraiser and an attorney fees, He said Kenosha attorney Walter Stern had 
help present objections to the Board of heen contacted to handle the matter. So far, only 
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Plan forum,, gn, countywide assessir 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Staff Writer 
A public forum on countywide 

assessing. "Let the People Speak," 
will be held Wednesday, Feb. 17 
under the co-sponsorship of Mayor 
John Bilotti and Bristol Town Chair
man Noel Elferlng. 

The forum, to be held at the 
Reuther High School auditorium. 
58th Street and Sheridan Road, Is 
open to the public and government 
officials who want to express their 
views. 

Bilotti noted the 1981 reassess
ment cau9ed reactions ranging from 
a call for abolition to modification. 

Elferlng said Thursday, "A lot of 
people have been crucifying the 
mayor and me and we had nothing to 
do with It The County Board 
adopted the system and put It Into 
effect." 

Elferlng said, " As far as I'm 
concerned, this assegstng can be 
done away with. The mayor wants to 
see If It's workable." 

Said Bilotti, "There Is a dif
ference of approach but we are 
looking at the problem In the spirit 
of cooperation." 

"A lot of people have been crucifying 
the mayor and me and we had nothing to do with lt. 
The County Board adopted the (countywide 
assessing) system and put It into effect." 

NOEL ELFERING 
Bristol To'Wll Chairman 

"We're not opposed to 100 percent valuation. We're 
just opposed to the mistakes made In the assessor's 
omce." RUSSELL HORTON 

Bristol To'Wll Supervisor 

did it." 

"We're not oppose 
valuation. We're jus 
mistakes made In 
office," said Horton 

In response to E 
County Assessor St 
said," "With the s 
problems I had, I II 
best we could. We h 
sickness, and the c 
(Richard Schllewe) 
you have those kine 
sure you're going to 

Legislation Is pending which 
would permit abolishing countywide 
asseslng by vote of the County board 
or by referendum. The County 
Board has also established a blue
ribbon committee headed by UW
Parkside Chancellor Alan Guskln to 
probe the merits of countywide 
assessing. 

The mayor said, "We're not In· 
terested in name calling, just reac
tion to the reasses9ment. Comments 
from the public at the forum will be 
forwarded to the Gusktn committee, 
Bilotti said. 

"I don't think the city people got 

fairly treated," said Eller!ng. "The 
city assessments were done In three 
weeks and they spent the rest of the 
year doing everything else. The city 
has most of the population. It was 
unethical, If not Illegal, the way they 

Russell Horton, Bristol town su
pervisor, said legislative changes tn 
the countywide system are sup· 
ported by the Wisconsin Towns As
soc1ation. 

Schwatko continuE 
it's a good system i 
chance to spot the 
people complain the 
are too high. I ag: 
high, but taxes and 
different things." 

The acting assessc 
objection to a forUI 
crtticlsm Is construe 
destructive.'' 

WISCONSIN TAXPAYERS LEAGUE 
POST OFFICE BOX 892 

TWIN LAKES, WISCONSIN 53!81 

Fellow Citizens: 
~ ] - '{f;). 

For approximately 3 months now, 
there has Deen a great deal of discussion 
about,. and gathering of petitionll 10" 
somehow lower our taxes. It seems tli8.t 
the blame for our terrible taxes is being 
placed on our countywide system of 
assessment. And how had is the tax 
situation? S.K. wrote us that he (or she) 
just bought a house out here last October 
for $39,000 and Mr. Baysington im
mediately assessed it at $59,000. Now he 
is supposed to assess at market value and 
if a house sells in today's market for 
$39,000, that must be the market value. 
As an even more glaring example, a 
farmer who proudly holds the original 
land grant for his farm, which has 
passed many generations in the same 
family, stated at a recent town meeting 
that this year hia taxes went up 72 per
cent. He· also said that there is no way 
that he can see that he can continue to 
farm. 

We said 6 months ago that things will 
get worse and eventually. there will be a 
taxpayers revolt. Americans are funny 
that way. They will put up with injustice 
just so long and then, look out. What'~ 
happening? 

Well, that federal money has been 
cut off. Still Madison· is determined to 
act as though nothing has changed. 
And it hasn't. One out of five persons in 
Wisconsin is on welfare; we now have 
thousands of families in which, for three 
generations, no one has worked. One out 
of 12 are on the public payroll. We live in 
the most socialistic 81ld highly taxed 
state in the United States. So now that 
President Reagan. has cut off the ftee' 
ride, someone else is picking up the tab. 
And that someone is you, and your 
neighbor. And it isn't going to change 
unless we make it change. Here are 
some points to remember: 

l. Even if the countvv.ride assess
ment system is changed, ~it won't make 
a penny's difference in your tax bill. 
Logic and common sense will tell you 
that. 

2. Don't count on your state senator, 
Mr. John Maurer, to even consider 
introduction of any laws in the state 
Senate. He is too busy running for the 
job of county ex.ecutiye. The ._e~~ction is 
set for April,_:'U:~til then __ Y()U.dOD:'(e,ven 
have a· mari ·· iD tile state Senate< .. for 
practical reasons. 

3. Don't count on Mary K, Wagner 
either, She has been going to law school, 
full-time for the past 2 years on your 
money. Now law school is a full.time job. 
Ask any lawyer. She ought to give back 
her pay for the last 2 years. 

4. Governor Dreyfus is an even bet. 
ter example. He has been on the public 
payroll all of his life. He appointed an 
architectural firm in Madison to design 
the new state prison at Portage. Prison 
cost: $65 million. Architect fee: $7 mil
lion. Says the plans cost that much. 
Heck. He could have gotten free plans 
from the U.S. Bureau of Prisons. Says 
that soil 'structure must be studied. 
Aren't there any architects in Portage 
who know more about their soils than 
somebody in a finn in Madison? He also, 
as his first official act, approved a super
highway from Madison to his home in 
Stevens Point. Remember that when you 
ruin your kidneys on H wy. 50 and read 
about the accidents that happen there 
every week. He nixed any improvement 
in Kenosha County. Seems there are too 
many Democrats in Kenosha. 

Somebody once said that everybody 
wants to go to heaven but nobody wants 
to die. We don't think so. We've got to 
put a lid on real estate taxes. The older 
generation in their little house on a fixed 
income has been destroyed. Now, the 
farmers are being crucified. Let's get the 
show on the road. We've put a kit 
together that will tell you how to do it. 
All peaceable and according 10 lnw. If 
you're ready, write us, send $1 in stamps 
and start telling your friends ALL OVER 
THE STATE. Because every county in 
the state will have to get behind us. They 
will, because our grief is not unique unto 
us. We are all in the same boat. 

Please withhold my name 

panel 
named 

._2 ·I </-~.J...BY BA~~~fiR:rl~e~NKEL 
farmer_ a ;eal estate agent. a bank president 

and a union oHlclal are a-mong the 10 persons 
Aflpnintel1 thls wet>k to the Blue R!bhon Commit· 

on Assessment Practices In Kenosha Countv. 
c.nmmlttee was caHed for In mid~Januafy 

County Board Chairman Ronald Frederick, 
ot the board. Un!versitv of 
de Chancellor Dr. Alan Gl1skin 

name-c! r:orrinltttee chairman. 
'Now thar the- cnmmlttee has l!s charge," 

Frr"dPrlck :;ald." It's 'hands off'. a::; far as we're 
on their own. Let them call it 

see H. 
~alcl the committee will study coun

ro determine what Is wrOng and 
ne to correct it. A report ls 

mld-summer. 
by the boan1 Tuesday night are the 
s 

La\;.'rence Ha~tlngs, 5609 Sixth AvF __ mem-
1wr Society of Real E-state Appriasers. Realtor 
c1r1d insurnncP agent 

-- MBry Schumacher, 1924 3Rth St., junior high 
'Thoo! teacher, member of the League of Women 

and civic or!gan,!zatlons 
- Robert W!rch, Springbrook Road, vice 

ddent of StPe-hvor'kers Local 9322. member of 
Executive Board 

2801 ROth St .. v!ce president of 

2920 88th Ave .. president of 

locnl 
2222 fl3rd St., president of the 

flr0wr: Natinnal Bank. 
Paddoek, 24740 H!ghwav 50, former local 

n:1b!i: 

\Vaswrlck. HHR 57th St .. active in 
United Auto Workers Local 72. 

Assessing petitions available 
Anti~countywide as?es~1~J'''\etl- .Eifering said the petitions may be 

tlons are stlll avallable for persons picked up at the Bristol Town Hall 
wishing to circulate the papers. or at the office of Mayor John D. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel Bilotti in Kenosha. 

Countywide 
assessing 
forum tonigt 

... "1'1· ,:'.'··' 
"A Forum on Co! 

Assessing - Let the 
Speak" is scheduled at 
tonight at Reuther Hlg 
Auditorium, Sheridan F 
58th Street. 

Interested citizens. t 
and county, will be 1 
opportunity to air their 
the Issue of cour 
assessing. 

The forum _is under 
sponsorship of Mayor 
Bilotti and Bristol To" 
man Noel El!erlng. 



rum,,c~n countywide assessing issue 
Bilotti noted the 1981 reassess· 

ment caused reactions ranging from 
a call for abolition to modification. 

Elterlng said Thursday, "A lot of 
people have been crucifying the 
mayor and me and we had nothing to 
do with it. The County Board 
adopted the system and put It Into 
effect." 

Elferlng said, " As far as I'm 
concerned, this assessing can be 
done away with. The mayor wants to 
see If it's workable." 

Said Bilotti, "There Is a dlf· 
terence of approach but we are 
looking at the problem In the spirit 
of cooperation." 

"A lot of people have been crucifying 
the mayor and me and we had nothing to do with lt. 
The County Board adopted the (countywide 
a1111esslng) system and put it Into effect." 

NOEL ELFERING 
Bristol Town Chairman 

"We're not opposed to 100 percent valuation. We're 
just opposed to the mistakes made In the uses11or's 
office." RUSSELL HORTON 

Bristol Town Supervl.11or 

did it." 

"We're not opposed to 100 percent 
valuation. We're just opposed to the 
mistakes made In the assessor's 
office," said Horton. 

In response to Elferlng, Acting 
County Assessor Steven Schwaiko 
said," "With the small staff and 
problems I had, I think we did the 
best we could. We had retirements, 
sickness, and the county assessor 
(Richard Schllewe) resigned. When 
you have those kinds of problems, 
sure you're going to make mistakes. 

The mayor said, "We're not In
terested In name calling, just reac
tion to the reassessment. Comments 
from the public at the forum will be 
forwarded to the Guskln committee, 
Bilotti said. 

"! don't think the city people got 

fairly treated," said Elferlng. "The 
city assessments were done In three 
weeks and they spent the rest of the 
year doing everything else. The city 
has most of the population. It was 
unethical, If not illegal, the way they 

Russell Horton, Bristol town su
pervisor, said legislative changes in 
the countywide system are sup
ported by the Wisconsin Towns As· 
sociatlon. 

Schwalko continued, "I still think 
It's a good system If they give us a 
chance to spot the problems. But 
people complain that their tax bills 
are too high. I agree they're too 
high, but taxes and values are two 
different things." 

The acting assessor said he has no 
objection to a forum. "! hope the 
criticism ts constructlve rather than 
destructive." 
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3. Don't count on Mary K. Wagner 
either. She has been going to law achool, 
full-time for the past 2 years on your 
money. Now law school is a full-time job. 
Ask any lawyer .. She ought to give back 
her pay for the last 2 years. 

4. Governor Dreyfus is an even bet
ter example. He has been on the public 
payroll all of his life. He appointed an 
architectural firm in Madison to design 
the new state prison at Portage. Prison 
cost: $65 million. Architect fee: $7 mil
lion. Says the plans cost that much. 
Heck. He could have gotten free plans 
from the U.S. Bureau of Prisons. Says 
that soil structure must be studied. 
Aren't there any architects in Portage 
who know more about their soils than 
somebody in a firm in Madison? He also, 
as his first official act, approved a super
highway from Madison to his home in 
Stevens Point. Remember that when you 
ruin your kidneys on Hwy. 50 and read 
about the accidents that happen there 
every week. He nixed any improvement 
in Kenosha County. Seems there are too 
many Democrats in Kenosha. 

Somebody once said that everybody 
wants to go to heaven but nobody wants 
to die. We don't think so. We've got to 
put a lid on real estate taxes. The older 
generation in their little house on a fixed 
income has been destroyed. Now, the 
farmers are being crucified. Let's get the 
show on the road. We've put a kit 
together that will tell you how to do it. 
AU peaceable and according to low. If 
you're ready, write us, send $1 in stamps 
and start telling your friends ALL OVER 
THE STATE. Because every county in 
the state will have to get behind us. They 
will, because our grief is not unique unto 
us. We are all in the same boat. 

Please withhold my name 
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A ftlrmer. a rea! est<He agent, a bank president 
and a union offlcla! are a"mong the lO persons 
3ppolnted thls week to the Blue Ribbon Commit-

e nn A:<:sessment Practices Jn Kenosha County. 
Thf' cnmm!tree wa.::; called for mid-January 

Cmmtv .Board ChAirman Ronald Frederick, 
· of the board. University of 

de Chanc~llor Dr, Alan Guskin. 
was flamed commJttee chairman. 

"Now that the commltt{'e has lts charge," 
Predf'fick said," It's 'hands off', as far as we're 
f'oncerned. on their own. Let them ca11 it 
as they see lt 

· sa!d the committee will study coun 
to determine what Is wrOng and 
ne to cnrrect !t. A report ls 

rnld·summer. 
bv the board Tuesday night are the 

nooolntrnents .of· · 

:1.nf! ~nsurance agent 

5609 Sixth Ave., mem
Apprlasers Realtor 

--· Mruy Schumacher, 1924 38th St., junior h!gh 
.'1cho-o1 teacher. member of the League of Women 
Voters and cfvlc OfQ'ani!,a!iioriS 

- RohPrt Wlrch, Springbrook Road, vice 
;Jdent of Steelworkers Local 9322, member of 
AFT. ClO Executive Bonrd. 

2801 ROth St.. vlce president of 

2920 R8th Ave .. president of 

·Assessing petitions available 
Anti-countywide asieS~fn'jJ... peti· Elfering said the petitions may be 

tions are still available for persons picked up at the Bristol Town Hall 
wishing to circulate the papers. or at the office of Mayor John D. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel Bilotti in Kenosha. 

Countywide 
assessing 
forum tonight 

,.;· ~/'7', ,$-'c~ 

"A Forum on Countywide 
Assessing - Let the People 
Speak" Is scheduled at 7 o'clock 
tonight at Reuther High School 
Auditorium, Sheridan Road and 
58th Street. 

Interested citizens, hoth city 
and county, will be given an 
opportunity to air their views on 
the Issue of countywide 
assessing. 

The forum Is under the joint 
sponsorship of Mayor John D. 
Bilotti and Bristol Town Chair· 
man Noel Elferlng. 

County Board Chairman Ronald 
Frederick said the forum will help, 
though he expects the blue-ribbon 
panel to do much the same thing. 
The panel will be holding hearings 
on assessment problems during the 
coming year. Frederick sal d. 

At the press conference, E1ferlng 
said he has doubts that the special 
county panel will be a "true repre· 
sentation" of Kenosha property 
owners. "It seems that some com
mittees become slanted ... " 

Frederick answered, "When they 
see the make-up of the committee, 
we won't hear that criticism. We're 
not trying to hide anything. That's 
why we formed the committee." 

Bilotti said those wishing to speak 
at the forum will be asked to give 
their names and addresses. ·How
ever, those who refuse will still be 
a11owed to speak. 

'~-'-·--~. 
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Forum flnds few 
favor system 

Property owners hear opening remarks at Wednesday's assessing forum. Kenosha News photo 

Forum on assessing_sy_stem 

Property~ lp,:wners air gripes 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Stall Writer 
Some 125 property owners voiced 

their complaints about the coun
tywide assessing system at a 
Wednesday night forum, and mtxed 
some humor with their frustration" 

Nineteen speakers went to the 
microphone at Reuther High School 
auditorium during the "Let the Peo
ple Speak" forum co-sponsored by 
Mayor John Bilotti and Bristol Town 
Chairman Noel Elferlng. 

A transcript of the remarks will 
he sent to the county's blue-ribbon 
committee investigating countywide 
asesslng. The panel, established last 
month, Is chaired by UW-Parkslde 
Chancellor Alan Guskln. 

Robert Bollow, 826 64th St., said 
he didn't get much encouragement 
on vtsiting the county assessor's 
office to lodge a complaint. He 
found the square footagf.> of his 
property was Incorrectly listed. 

"Not one house In my block was 
visited by an assessor," Boll ow said. 
"It's not the a~sessor's office. It's a 

s office.'' 

Richard Covell!, 52!7 41st Ave., 
was equallv livid about the 1.000 
percent lnc"rease In assessment he 
received for seven acres he owns 
near Interstate 94. Turning back and 
forth between the stage and the 
audience, Covelli said, "I get In
creases every time around. My 
neighbors' (assessments) are in
creasing too. It reminds me of what 
the car salesman up north says 'Who 
do ya know wants to buy a house?" 

The audience, made up largely of 
senior citizens, responded with 
laughter and applause. 

Another speaker ;said the 
assessing system, by reason of Its 
duration and administration, is a 
complete travesty 

''Ten years Is a long time to 
endure an Injustice like this," sald 
Gene Malone, 74!7 Fifth Ave. "It is 
an excellent example of unfairness 
in taxation. a model of 
confusion ... ! say we should abandon 
this ignoble experiment." 

Lynn E, Grlffln, a farmer on 
Highway E In Somers, said the 
assessments on his land have In~ 

creased beyond the point of making 

any sense. "How can we afford this 
year after year? I'm not here to say 
modify the system: I say let's get rid 
of it." 

Similar sentiment was offered by 
Kurt Ziegler, 9205 First Ave., who 
said his overpriced assessment wl11 
cost him three months of Social 
Security checks. 

''One way to change this Is to have 
the state Legislature correct Its 
grave error ... of allowing a county to 
vote In this system, but giving It no 
way -to get out," said Roy Beck, 
Salem Township. Beck said he could 
argue against the system for two 
hours and called the state's im~ 
plementatlon of countywide a 
"basic boo-boo." 

State Rep. Joseph Andrea, D· 
Kenosha, has authored a bill that 
will enable Kenosha to drop coun
tywide assessing either by referen~ 
dum or a 60 percent vote of the 
County Board. Assembly Bill !058 
requires the referendum vote be 
petitioned by 20 percent of the 
number who voted in the last 
gubernatorial election. 

The bill was referred to the Com-

Kenosha County_ 

mittee on Local Affairs. 
Gerald E. Dosemagen, 63!0 24th 

Ave., a real estate appraiser, 
criticized Wednesday night's forum 
for its lack of constructive suggesD 
ttons on improving the system 

"Every one in the county has a 
gripe. But someone has to offer 
remedies on how to correct the 
system," Dosemagen said. 

Ivanta J. Morrill, 6522 30th Ave .. 
said, "How can young people ... hold 
down house payments, pay taxes, 
raise a family, all with the threat of 
unemployment?'' 

Morrill said she would be unable 
to afford her current home were she 
buying now Instead of three years 
ago. 

"We have a system of absentee 
assessment," said Beverly Breger, 
9407 38th St. "Under the old system, 
we used to see our assessor face-to-, 
face once a year. Since the new 
system came in, we've been visited 
by an assessor once." 

The co-sponsors termed the forum 
the first step In re-evaluating the 
assessing system. 

Opposition Grows To 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elferlnll makes hla openln11 
remarks. at Wedne&day nlllht's forum· on countywide 
assessing u Mayor John Bilotti watches. All.but ~ne o~ 
the 19 speakers at Reuther High School a"dllnrlum 
called !or revision or abolillhmeul of the system: 

County~i~-~""Assessing 
The opposition to Kenosha County's coun~ 

ty-wide assessing system is growing. 
Several public meetings have been held on 
the matter. 

Over 200 people attended the one held at 
Central High School last month and the latest 
one, on Wednesday~Feb. 17. at Reuther High 
School in Kenosha, drew 125 countv residents 
who voiced their feeelings on the sYstem. 

According to Noel Elfering, Bristol Town~ 
ship chairman, one of the sponsors of the 
meeting, along with Kenosha)s Mayor John 
Bilotti, "No one spoke in favor of the 
system." 

·'We feel the public obviously wants to do 
away with the system entirely and go back to 
local assessing," he said. 

Aid has been enlisted from Rep. Joe An
drea<D~Kenosha) and Rep. Eugene DorHD-

Kenosha l who are wi1ling to co-sign a hill tc 
have the Legislature abolish the system. 

Many members of the group feel that more 
pressure should be put on State Senator Johr: 
Mauer<D~Kenosha) and Rep. Mary K 
Wagner(D~Saleml. 

There is dissatisfaction with the bill tha1 
Mauer has introduced because the feeling i:o 
that the bill's lack of co-sponsors will keep if 
in committee, with no action being taken. 

Elfering says the opponents of the county~ 
wide system are busy gatheriilg signatures 
on petitions. So far thousands have signed 
and Mayor Bilotti is now offering to handle 
petitions in the city. They are available at 
the Bristol Town HalL 

An official committee to lead the drive is·in 
the process of forming. 
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Forum finds few 
favor system 

Property owners hear opening remarks at Wednesday's assessing forum. Keoosha New• photo 

Forum on assessing_sy..stem 

Property ,9~ers air gripes 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Stall Writer 
Some 12!5 property owners voiced 

their complaints about the coun
tywide assessing system at a 
Wednesday night forum, and mixed 
some humor with their frustration. 

Nineteen speakers went to the 
microphOne at Reuther High School 
auditorium during the "Let the Peo
ple Speak" forum co-sponsored by 
Mayor John Bilotti and Bristol Town 
Chairman Noel Elferlng. 

A transcript of the remarks will 
be sent to the county's blue-ribbon 
committee investigating countywide 
asesstng. The panel, established last 
month, is chaired by UW-Parkside 
Chancellor Alan Guskln. 

Robert Ballow, B26 64th St., said 
he didn't get much encouragement 
on visiting the county assessor's 
office to lodge a complaint. He 
found the square footage of hls 
property was Incorrectly listed" 

"Not one house In my block was 
visited by an assessor," Boll ow said. 
"It's not the assessor's office. It's a 

office." 

Richard Covell!, 5217 41st Ave., 
was equally llvld about the 1,000 
percent lnc"rease In assessment he 
received for seven acres he owns 
near Interstate 94. Turning back and 
forth between the stage and the 
audience, Covelli said, "I get In
creases every time around, My 
neighbors' (assessments) are in
creasing too. It reminds me of what 
the car salesman up north says 'Who 
do ya know wants to buy a house?'' 

The audience, made up largely of 
senior cl.tizens, responded with 
laughter and applause. 

Another speaker -said the 
assessing system, by reason of its 
duration and administration, ls a 
complete travesty. 

''Ten years Is a long time to 
endure an injustice like this," sald 
Gene Malone, 7417 Fifth Ave, "It is 
an excellent example of unfairness 
in taxation. a model of 
confusion .. .! say we should abandon 
this lgnob\e experiment" 

Lvnn E. Griffin, a farmer on 
Highway E ln Somers. said the 
assessments on his land have in
creased beyond the point of making 

any sense. "How can we afford this 
year after year? I'm not here to say 
modlfy the system: I say let's get rid 
of lt." 

Similar sentiment was offered by 
Kurt Ziegler, 9205 First Ave., who 
said his overpriced assessment wil1 
cost hlm three months of Social 
Security checks. 

"One way to change this is to have 
the state Legislature correct Its 
grave error ... of allowing a county to 
vote In thls system, but glv!ng It no 
way to get out," said Roy Beck, 
Salem Township. Beck sald he could 
argue against the system for two 
hours and caiJed the state's im
plementation of countywide a 
"basic boo-boo." 

State Rep. Joseph Andrea, D
Kenosha, has authored a bill that 
will enable Kenosha to drop coun
tywide assessing either by referen
dum or a 60 percent vote of the 
County Board. Assembly Bitt 1058 
requires the referendum vote be 
petitioned by 20 percent of the 
number who voted in the last 
gubernatorial election. 

The bill was referred to the Com-

mlttee on Local Affairs. 
Gerald E. Dosemagen, 6310 24th 

Ave., a real estate appraiser. 
criticized Wednesday night's forum 
for its lack of constructive sugges· 
ttons on improving the system 

"Every one In the county has a 
gripe. But someone has to offer 
remedies on how to correct the 
system," Dosemagen said. 

Ivanta J. Morrill, 6522 30th Ave., 
said, "How can young people ... hold 
down house payments, pay taxes, 
raise a family, all with the threat of 
unemployment?'' 

Morrill said she would be unable 
to afford her current home were she 
buying now instead of three years 
ago. 

"We have a system of absentee 
assessment," said Beverly Breger, 
9407 38th St. "Under the old system, 
we used to see our assessor face-to
face once a year. Since the new 
system came In, we've been visited 
by an assessor once." 

The co-sponsors termed the forum 
the first step In re-evaluating the 
assessing system. 

Kenosha County_ 

Opposition Grows To 
County~ig~~Assessin~ 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elferlng makes hla opening 
remarko, at Wednuday night's forum on countywide 
assessing ae Mayor John Bilotti watches. All but one.>of 
the 1!1 apeakera at. Reuther High School aud!!i)rlum 
called for revl8lon or abolishment of the sy~tem, 

The opposition to Kenosha County's coun
ty-wide assessing system is growing. 
Several public meetings have been held on 
the matter. 

Over 200 people attended the one held at 
Central High School last month and the latest 
one, on Wednesday>Feb. 17, at Reuther High 
School in Kenosha, drew 125 county residents 
who voiced their feeelings on the system. 

According to Noel Elfering, Bristol Town
ship chairman, one of the sponsors of the 
meeting, along with Kenosha's Mayor John 
Bilotti, "No one spoke in favor of the 
system." 

·'We feel the public obviously wants to do 
away with the system entirely and go back to 
local assesslng," he said. 

Aid has been enlisted from Rep. Joe An· 
drea<D-Kenoshal and Rep. Eugene Dorf(D-

Kenosha) who are willing to co-sign E 

have the Legislature abolish the syste1 
Many members of the group feel the 

pressure should be put on State Senatl 
Mauer(D-Kenosha) and Rep. Ma 
Wagner<D-Salem). 

There is dissatisfaction with the b 
Mauer has introduced because the fe 
that the bill's lack of co-sponsors will 
in committee, with no action being tak 

Elfering says the opponents of the~ 
wide system are busy gatheriilg sigr 
on petitions. So far thousands have 
and Mayor Bilotti is now offering to 
petitions in the city. They are avail 
the Bristol Town HalL 

An official committee to lead the dri 
the process of (arming. 



Andrea to fight for countywide assessing funds 
') -3-'67 ----

By DAVE BACKMANN the funding. Administration member reclassification individually: 
Staff Writer Kenosha is the only Wisconsin Kenosha is the only Wisconsin county with Ronald Johnson said Tuesday his "We don't approve all that are 

The fight to maintain state county· with countywide committee still believes the requested," he said. 
support of Kenosha's coun- assessing. In other counties, countywide assessing. In other Counties, each raises are in order. He said A Personnel Department 
tywide assessing system isn't each municipality assesses prop- municipality assesses property. The Kenosha Collins also backed the pay study of the four clerical posi' 
over yet, state Sen. Joseph An- erty. h b · d hikes. lions in the assessor's office 
drea, D-Kenosha, warned the The Kenosha system has been system as een state-supporte since it was Supervisor Donald Metten found that the titles clerk-typist 
County Board Tuesday. state-supported since it was created in the early 1970s. voted for the raises. However, II and III did not reflect the 

Although the Legislature last created in the early 1970s. Metten warned that a precedent responsibilities of the jobs. 
week continued a $600,000 annual Thompson's original budget pro- is being established for other The County Board vote re--
payment to the county, Gov. posal would have axed the fund- is not continued, the $600,000 clerk-typist II jobs will be raised employees to seek reclass- classifies the clerk-typist II posi• 
Tommy Thompson is consider- ing to Kenosha County. The Leg- cost of countywide assessing $4L ifications and pay increases. tions to terminal operator I. The 
ing a veto that would end the islature restored the $600,000 in would fall back on local property The action was taken on a Workers in other offices, clerk-typist III jobs become real 
reimbursement. its version of the budget. taxpayers. voice vote. Eight supervisors noteably the district attorney's, estate property listers. 

Andrea will ask Thompson Thomas Engels, a Thompson In other board matters Tues- were absent: Eunice Boyer, have tried unsuccessfully to In other matters, supervisors 
Thursday to retain the funding in spokesman, said today the gov- day, a grievance between the Eugene Bilotti, Lawrence Negri, have their positions reclassified confirmed the appointment of 
the state's two-year budget ernor will make all his vetoes county and its Local 990 clerical Frances LaMeer, JoAnn Tyson, into "speciality jobs" with re· long-time local labor leader 
adopted last week by the Legis- known at the end of the month, union was resolved when super- Leonard Johnson, Walter John- suiting pay hikes, Metten said. Arvo Mattson to the Joint Ser
lature. after reviewing the entire visors voted to reclassify and son and James Amendola. "This will open the floodgates vices Board, to succeed Paul 

Thompson has asked Andrea budget. Engels said the governor increase the pay of four posi- Two months ago the board throughout the county," he said. Whiteside Sr. Joint Services ov-
to present strong arguments for is not commenting on individual tions in the assessor's office. referred a recommendation to Ronald Johnson said the Ad- ersees the operation of the Pub-
not using his veto pen. Andrea veto items. The salaries of two clerk-typ- reclassify the four jobs to its ministration Committee, which lie Safety Building, which houses 
asked supervisors to contact the County Executive John Collins ist III positions will be increased Administration Committee for oversees personnel matters, the sheriff's and police depart-
governor's office in support of has warned that if state support $626 a year. Salaries for two study. considers each request for a ments. 
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County treasurer charts prOperty taxes 
By Jennie Tunklelc:r: 
Staff Writer 

"Why, oh why, do property 
taxes rise?" 

It is a question County Treas
urer Ronald Frederick gets all 
the time. 

And, he decided to try to find 
the answer. 

Frederick, with help from the 
assessor's office, devised charts 
comparing the levy, assessment 
and mill rate changes between 
1985 and 1990 for each municipal
ity. He also compared the levy 
changes in the five-year period 
in each municipality for govern
ment services, including local 
government, schools and 
Gateway Technical College. 

He brought the charts Thurs
day to the Finance Committee, 
which has been grappling with 
citizens' complaints over rising 
ptoperty assessments. 
:Frederick told the committee 

that the city prepares a similar 
chart each year and he decided 
to do one after a question from a 
citizen 

:The information is available 
for review in Frederick's office. 

o .. ; ... t-nl ........ irlor.t"' v ... ,..,.., 

F inance Chairman 
Leonard Johnson said 
the committee is 
continuing to explore 
ways to improve the 
present assessment 
system. 

Gibson, 9310 !28th Ave., and Noel 
Elfering, 15324 Horton Road, 
again pressed the committee for 
changes in the assessing system. 

Gibson said she has informa
tion showing commercial de
velopement has not kept pace 
with rising residential 
assessments. 

"Citizens are carrying com
mercial development and this is 
wrong," she said. 

Elfering called for the demise 
of countywide assessing and a 
return to local assessors for each 
community. 

"We never had any problems 
with local assessing," Elfering 
said. 

Tax Increases from 1985-90 
Comparisons of tax rates be.tween 1985 and 1990 for the area: 

Jurisdiction 
Brll!hton 
Bristol 
Paris 
Pl. Prairie 
Randall 
Salem 
Silver Lake 
Somers 
Wheatland 
Twin Lakes 
Paddock Lake 
City of Kenosha 
Totals 

%levy hike 
31% 
ll9 
40 
50 
81 
81 
89 
Z5 
48 
72 
71 
37 
48 

% assessment hike 
3% 
83 
28 
31 
37 
38 
40 
18 
18 
47 
45 
22 
28 

% mill rate hike 
35.08% 

34.85 
22.77 
26.53 
32.27 
44.77 
20.0 

35.81 
27.3 

34.82 
28.87 
23.92 
30.45 

The mill rate is the am~unt of 1ax paid in a jurisdiction per $1,000 assessed value. 
-~] . f 5 - c. / 

sell Molt said that while he 
doesn't like his assessment this 
year, he doesn't want to see a 
return to the "unfair" local 
assessing system. 

Finance Chairman Leonard 
Johnson said the committee is 
continuing to explore ways to 
improve the present system. 

The assessments could not be 

levels, as some people are sug
gesting, Johnson said. The coun
ty Corporation Counsel has in
dicated both would probably be 
illegal, he said. 

In other business, the commit
tee said it would support putting 
$97 .~oo in the 1992 budget for a 
comprehensive land use plan 
east of 1-94. 

the Southeastern Wisconsin Re
gional Planning Commission at a 
cost of $195,000. The cost is being 
split between the county, city, 
town of Somers and village of 
Pleasant Prairie. 

SEWRPC needed a confirma
tion of support from the commit
tee for funding the study that 
:vas ~~~o e~dorsed by the county 



State committee favors ending 
countywide assessment support 
Illy Dave Engel!i 
Staff Writer ,::_ -~ V _ 9 3 

Elimination of state reim
bursements for Kenosha's 
countywide assessing system 
has been recommended by the 
Legislature's Joint Finance 
Committee. 

Local officials were caught 
by surprise Wednesday when 
informed of the unanimous 
vote by state Sen. Joseph An
drea, D-Kenosha, a former 
Joint Finance member. 

The committee's action June 
10 does not eliminate county
wide assessing, but it would 
phase out over three years 
Kenosha County's annual re
imbursements and would pre
vent other counties from col
lecting reimbursements. 

It cost Kenosha County $1.2 
million to operate '"its assess
ing department in 1992, and 
the state reimbursement was 
$873,295, or 73 percent. The fig
ures for 1993 are not yet avail
able because expenditures and 
reimbursements continue. 

·The state created the conn· 
tywide assessing option in 
1972, believing it a more fair 
and accurate system of deter
mining real estate value. As 
an incentive, it promised an
nual expense reimbursements 
of about 75 percent to counties 
that enacted the system. 

To this day, Kenosha is the 
only one of the state's 72 coun
ties to adopt the system. 

Gov. Tommy Thompson in
cluded the reimbursements in 
the 1993-95 biennial budget he 
submitted to the Legislature, 
though annual increases 
would be tied to the Consumer 
Price Index rather than pro
jected county costs. 

"The question now is wheth
er we can find the money to 
keep our operation afloat, or 
whether we will have return 
this function to the munici
palities," said County Execu
tive John Collins. 

"Eliminating the county
wide operation would have a 
significant effect on. the mu
nicipalities' budgets, but elim
inating the reimbursements 
has a significant effect on our 
revenues. 

"More than half of our an-

AI 
he question 

now is whether we can 
find the money to keep 
our operation afloat, or 
whether we will have 
return this function to 
the municipalities." 

John Collins, 
county executive 

nual revenue comes from the 
state, and if the state imposes 
(property tax) levy limits or 
cost controls, the problem be
comes even more severe.'' 

Not long ago, the county up
dated its computerized assess-
ment records. ' 

"If this ceases to be a couh• 
ty function. another question 
to be answered is how :we 
transfer the data to the mu
nicipalities," he said. "That 
could be very complicated and 
expensive.'' 

Collins, who normally pre
sents his proposed annual 
budget to the County Board in 
October, said a decision must 
be made this summer because 
the first reimbursement reduc
tion would be retroactive to 
July 1. 

The county executive in
structed staffers Wednesday to 
explore alternatives. And he 
planned to be in Madison 
today to confer with Kenosha 
area legislators and Joint Fi· 
nance members. 

Municipal leaders ques
tioned Wednesday were not 
pleased by the news. 

"It has been a good system," 
said Salem Town Chairman 
Shirley Boening. "It has taken 
most of the politics out of as
sessing. 

"Having to hire and certify 
an assessor would be a night· 
mare and an additional bur
den on the town's office staff." 

Silver Lake Village Presi· 
dent Ralph Drinkwine Jr. said 
he personally believes the sys
tem has been generally fair to 

SEE FUNDS, PAGE 2 
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Ki:Nosi« NEWS 3 

MaryReavey 
City of Kenosha Assessor 

Vital statistics: Age 42, lives at 3623 17th St. 
Husband Patrick is a diagnostic systems special
ist at Abbott Laboratories in North Chicago. 
Daughter, Amanda, 10, was adopted nine years 
ago. 

In the news because ... She will be the new 
city assessor starting Jan. L She was the county 
assessor since February 1994, but the state elimi
nated funding for Kenosha County's system ear
lier this year and left assessing duties to individ
ual cities and towns. 

I chose my career because ... "! didn't choose 
it, I fell into it I saw a job opportunity with the 
Department of Revenue, and since I was an eco
nomics major it seemed interesting. From there. I 
just stayed in the same field." 

When I'm not at home or work, you cau find 
me ... "Maybe with the Curling Club~ curling is 
kind of like shuffleboard on ice~ or running my 
five miles every morning. I'm usually playing 
some type of sport" 

People would be surprised to 'know ... "Peo
ple think I'm hard and crueL I'm actually kind 
and personable. I also play the French horn." 

People I most admire: "My parents. They 
were the ones who said getting an education was 
real important ~ they kind of pushed me along 
and gave me the idea I could do anything." 

Best piece of advice I ever heard: "There's a 
saying on a coffee cup I have at work 'Attitude is 
everything.' Because if you approach things the 
right way, you really can make a difference." 

Most embarrassing moment: "In high 
school, I once snuck into a basketball game by 
pretending I was part of the band. The band direc
tor found out and called my name over the P.A. 
system." 

Accomplishment I'm most proud of: "Per-
sonally, adopting 111Y daughter from the Phillip
ines. Professionally, probably being appointed by 
the governor to the Wisconsin Real Estate Ap
praisers Board." 

Favorite book: "'The Prophet,' by Kahlil 
Gibran ~ a book of poetry and recollections 
about life." 

Favorite food: "Mexican and Italian." 
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Count' 
Municipalities 
take over 
By John Diedrich 
Staff Writer. 

'The end of countywide assess
ing won't mean an end to the 
steady stream of complaints 
generated by the unpopular sys
tem, county officials predict 

The grievances will just go in 
a different direction. The 
county turns property assessing 
duties back to municipalities 
after Jan. l. 

"What it all comes down to is 
people don't like assessing," 
said county Assessor Mary 
Reavey, who will become the 
city's assessor. "People in 
Kenosha didn't realize that. 
They thought there was a differ
ence here because it was the 
only system like it in the state." 

·County officials voted to close 
the office after the state cut a 
$930,000 annual subsidy to 
Kenosha for countywide assess
ing. The county paid about 
$330,000 a year of its money for 
the office. 

All municipalities in the 
county have either set up their 
own assessing office or con
tracted with a private firm. 
Under state law, all municipali
ties must do some level of as
sessing. 

One municipal leader wel
comed the return of assessing 
duties to local government. 

"I feel the village of Paddock 
Lake will have more control 
over assessing," said village 
President Marlene Goodson. 
Paddock Lake will contract 
with Associated Appraisal, Ap
pleton. 

'ide assessing dead 

Kenosha News photo by Paul Williams 

Cabinets gradually become vacant as Donna Ludwig checks a file in the background 
"If this firm doesn't maintain 

the records or provide service 
as promised, we will definitely 
change companies. With coun
tywide assessing, you just had 
to take what you got. We could
n't fire them," Goodson said. 

In 1973, Kenosha County be· 
come the first to adopt the coun
tywide system, taking the 
state's carrot of funding. The 
state wanted to cut the number 
of assessors from hundreds to 72 
and professionalize assessing 
but it never worked, said 
County Executive John Collins. 

In the mid-1980s, when state 
officials realized no other coun
ties would adopt the system, it 
became difficult to defend subsi
dizing 'Kenosha's system with 
money collected statewide, 
Collins said. Still, the depart
ment received praise and 
awards for its work from the 
state. 

"I think it was a good system, 
but it wasn't the catalyst the 
state wanted which was to get 

the rest of the counties into the 
system," Collins said. 

Gov. Tommy Thompson 
stripped Kenosha's assessing 
money. from the budget three 
times. Each time it was in the 
budget after an election year: in 
1987, 1991 and 1995. 

Collins said even 20 years 
after countywide assessing 
began, criticism persisted from 
the public and municipal offi
cials. 

"The system was never politi· 
cally accepted in this commu
nity," he said. 

Collins predicted homeown
ers wouldn't notice much 
change when assessing returns 
to municipalities after Jan. 1. 
He added the state equalizes 
municipalities' total value so 
each will contribute fairly for 
schools and county services. 

Reavey said communities 
without full-time staff will see 
less public service. The city and 
Pleasant Prairie will have full
time offices. 

"There are some who are con
scientious," Reavey said of pri
vate assessors. "They may be in 
and they may not. You can leave 
a message for them. They may 
call or they may never get back 
to you." 

Goodson said Associated Ap
praisal has promised to respond 
to all inquires in its contract. • 

While closing the county of
flee provided much stress for 
Reavey's staff, most have 
landed new jobs. Only two of 18 
people lost their jobs, Collins 
said. All the union-represented 
appraisers and secretaries were 
hired by the city, Pleasant 
Prairie, or moved into other 
county jobs. 

Reavey and deputy assessor 
Micha$'1 Higgins will retain 
their posts with the city. They 
won't even change offices. The 
county will let the city use 
about one-third of the County 
Administration Building base
ment for its new assessing de
partment. 
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Reavey will be first city assessor since 1972 
Former county assessor will work 
in same office with same staff 
By J.Taylor Rushing 
Staff Writer 

Kenosha's first city assessor 
since 1972 will open for business 
next Wednesday. 

County Assessor Mary 
Reavey, 42, 3623 17th St., will be· 
come city assessor when offices 
open Jan. 3 after the New Year's 
holiday. It will be the first time 

.'~ the city has been responsible for 
1 its own assessing since a coun
i tywide system began in 1973. 

However, the change -
forced by the state's elimination 
of funds for the county system 
,.-; won't actually bring much 
j>hysical change at all. Reavey 
~will use the same computer sys
)em,' supervise the same staff 
'ip).d work in virtually the same 
_i:>ffice she has been using as 
~?unty assessor since February 

1994. 
"Since assessing is governed 

by the state, the dates and how 
we assess will stay the same," 
Reavey said. "The only real dif· 
ference is the manpower. I will 
also probably get more involved 
in assessing issues and day-to
day decisions than I had time 
for before." 

Reavey will receive a salary 
of $55,929 as City Assessor and 
will supervise an eight-person 
staff. The county paid her 
$53,041 starting in 1994 and pro
vided a 23-person staff. Reavey 
said she "would have liked an
other person, but eight should 
be adequate." 

Mayor John Antaramian said 
Reavey's appointment will 
likely go before the City Council 
for approval next Wednesday. 
City Administrator Nickolas 

Kenosha News phOto 

County Assessor Mary Reavey to be city assessor 

Arnold said assessing-related 
issues will be handled by the Fi
nance Committee. 

"She's very 
position, and we 

able to get her to work for the 
city," saidAntaramian. 

Reavey is currently vice
chi!-iJ:lnan of the Wisconsin Real 

· Estate· Appraisers Board and 

has worked as a property as- zation." 
sessment specialist for the state 
Department of Revenue. She 

Grapentine compared the 
change to the 1992 merger of the 
city's Health Department into 
the Kenosha County Health De
partment. City Health Depart
ment Director Barry lloyd had · 
retired, but several employees 
simply switched over to work 
for the county, Grapentine said. 

has taught assessing courses at 
Waukesha County Technical 
College, written articles on as
sessing and is state-certified as 
an Appraiser III by the Depart
ment of Revenue. 

Through JanUary 1991, she 
served as deputy assessor and 
city assessor in Racine, and 
later owned a consulting and ap
praisal business. She was 
picked by County Executive 
John Collins to succeed retired 
county Assessor Richard EllF 
son in 1994. 
· City Personnel Director 

Besides Reavey, the city's as
sessing staff plans call for a 
Deputy Assessor, four apprais
ers and two assessment aides. 
All positions are being filled 
with current county employees, 
including Deputy Assessor 
Mich,ael Higgins. 

Charles Grapentine said offi- Although the staff's location . 
cials did not consider any other will stay in the Kenosha Comity 
candidates besides Reavey. Administration Building, 1010 

"We looked at the people who 56th St., the city will begin pay
were already in the county sys- ing office and operating rex
tern, she being satisfactory," penses. The current computer. 
Grapentine said. "Being the system is being donated by1l:he 
county assessor for two years, county for three years at "no 
we felt we had an established cost, during which time the'cl~ 
person who was well-qualified . will be developing its own,Ji);ol'e 
and working in a sister organ!- decentralize~ system. • ·• ·· · 

{77 



~Jear without countywide assessing goes well , 
BY ARLENE JENSEN No bill t:luonllM expected in the state to adopt countywide as- Assessor Rocco Vita and three only municipality to be revalued 

KENOSHA NEWS revaluation slated for city in 1997. sessing. After years of threats, appraisers, each handling about in 1996. As other municipalitieS 
Page AI. the state finally cut off money for 8,000 parcels. embark on revaluation projectsi 

, It's been nearly a year since 
: countywide assessing was killed. 
; · · A victim of state budget cuts, 
: the death of the 2o-year-old de
i·P~~nt was cheered by some, 
:4iiibented ·by others. 
i iJ..ea~ the dieers were peo
\• pie '.lik~ paddock ~e Village 
' !?I,esid@nt Marlene G!JOdson who 
:,praised the .decentralization of 
' assessing because it would take 
: control away from the county 
and give it back to the village. 

But otherS saw it as a step 
backward - a return to the days 
when all a property owner bad to 
do was take the town assessor to 
lunch and he would lower the 

property appraisal. 
In 1973, Kenosha Cow1ty be

come the first to adopt the coun
tywide system, accepting the 
state's offer to fund the new de
partment. Instead of hundreds of 
assessors, the state wanted 72, 
one for each county in the state; 
in an effort to professionalize as
sessing. 

Arid many said the municipal 
system wasn't fair, so they were 
open to the idea of countywide · 
assessing. 

But not only was it the first, 
Kenosha was the only county in 

the system and the responsibility The appraisers are Ed Judt, questions and concerns ai1! 
for property appraisal went back who is in . charge of Pleasant likely to emerge. ' 
to the towns and villages. Prairie. Walt Graeber, who does Property in Pleasant Prairie 

With the county system abo!- Rsndall, Twin Lakes_ and Wheat- increased in value between 11 
ished, it was up to each munici- land and Shannon Krause, who and 15 percent this year accord; 
pality to fmd an alternative and handles Brighton and Salem. ing to Vita. ' : 
paythebillsthemselves. ThecityofKenoshaformedits With 8500 parcels in the vil! 
~ow, with n~ly a year un~e! own department. The _villages of lage, Vita' said, "We took a look at 

the!f. belts, oftictals from mumct- Paddock Lake an~ Silver ~ the situation and decided where 
paltties acro~s the c?unty say the each c~ntracted wtth. Assoctated we needed to address valuatimj 
new system lS workmg weil. Appratsal of Appletoll: concerns " i 

Six of the 12 municipalities in P:u'is; ,Somers and . Bristol · . , 
Kenosha County formed an as- hired. !John Ugrotzi, a private as- .still not resolved t;l the rev~u-
sessing consortium that includes sessor from Union G'"Ove. ation of vacant land m Lake Vte"! 
Pleasant Prairie,. Brighton, One reason the ftrst year with- Corporate Park .. · . . . · 
Salem Randall, Twin Lakes and out countywide assessing has After a $14 million mcrease iii 
Wheatland. , gone so well may be due to the assessment, WisPark appea!B4 

The consortium is staffed by fact that Pleasant..J>rairie is the SeeASSESSING,Backpog~ 

ASSESSING: Municipalities are finding alternatives to countywide system 
'FromPapAl 

: the numbers to the Pleasant 
' Prairie Board of Review. After 

hearings that spanned two days, 
the board rejected WisPark's ap
peal. WisPark has 60 days to me 
an appeal of the board decision. 

"Typically, when we get calls, 
· we try to address their con

cerns,'' said Vit!l. "We go 
through the property description 
with them to make sure the de
scription we base our value on is 
accurate. If we perceive an inac
curacy, we take a walk around 
the property,listen to. the owner, 

, relative to its good and bad 
• points and physical condition. 
: "We visited 42 properties as a 

result of the revaluation, and 
. generally that works out well, 

seeing a person one on one, lis
tening to what they have to say, 
replying to their concerns." 

Vita said values placed on a 
property are not intended to be 
predictive. "We're not here try
ing to predict what a home sells 
for. Assessment is a tool for local 
bodies of government to collect 
taxes. 

"Our mission is to try to set an 
assessed value on a property that 
is. uniform and has its basis in 
the real estate market. The 
statutes indicate they ·are free 
market assessments and" we try 
to c~mtinually analyze the real 

estate market as it changes." be revalued in 1998. 
The concern, according to Twin Lakes will be revalued in 

Vita~ is that uniformity is up- 1997, according to Village PreSi
held, that people with similar dent Cm.-ol Paus. · ' .. ~ / . ; : 
home.sandsimilarenvironments "We've.oPteci to ·'be" revalued 
have similar assessments. only every other :Year because 

"I think the fact that we per- we're. alwaYs ui;> close to the 
formed a 'revaluation on a village mark.~' Sa.idE!a~. . 
with upward or 8,500 pa~els .and I>aus safd she still has a dis
only had 299 · people call, ' is a agreement with Kenosha County 
pretty good indication of the sat- over work that was not done. 
isfaction with our SfSt~:D:'·:· : ; . . "I sent . the countY a bill for 

Of those who call~d with ques- $22,000," .she said. "In my estima
tion~ about . th~ , . ·. ·asse$sing . tion, they . did not complete the 
process, only 14 were. setious work on new· building permits. 
enough to go to the village board The_ maintenance Qf the 1995 
of review. . , .. · : ·records was not done: 

Salem ToWn Chairln.an "They refused payment,'~ she 
Shirley, • Boening. said she is said. ''I airi still considering legal 
ple~~W~tj:ttheconsortitmL;. .action:''i'he point is~ we paid to., 
"w~)re;~ppy witli.:~e;'~~.~s: 1\J.A~~jt:~on.~.~!,t, was l)ot done." . 

sor and hts staff,'' Boenmg -satd: .. , ·RaildlilllTOwn Clerk·· Phyllis· 
"They haye regular hours at the Kaskin sa,id ~she is also happy · 
town hall and they are out in the with _the assessing ·consortinm, 
fieldalotbecausewehavealotof ~·sofar;" ·. ' · 
building going on." Assessor Graeber conducts of-

In Brighton, appraiser Krause fice hours at the Randall Towrt 
spends ev_ery_ Wednesday ·i:norn- · Hall. fiyJB .. .<§.;to. 10. a.in. on Mon_ -
ing a~'l:he :~righton Town. H~. .~$j'"~ir¥ PB<!Ple;.stop in," 
and ts. availaj>le to chaLWJl:P: ·, . m • ·• ··· · · · 
town resid!!llts. .· · ~~~--

Brighton Town Clerk .)l:irli.IY 
Uhlenhake said; "We fmd, ·on -the· 
town level, they are very accessi
ble. They have been very prompt 
answering questions." 

Uhlenhake said Brighton will 

'; 

.said Kaskin. "I guess they don't when they want reassessment. 
yetknow he's here. "We can use the reassessment , 

"The town board will decide in of Pleasant Prairie as an exam
the next couple of months when pie," he said. ''I think revalua
they want to be revalued," said tions in the future can be done in 
Kaskin. a way that is not controversial." 

Wheatland Town Clerk Sheila Pollocoff said "Rocco is provid-
Seigler said, "Our experiences ing services in a way that. is dif
have been quite favorable. The ferent than the county did. We 
only drawback is assessing now only saw_ the county assessor at 
comes out of our budget." board of review and so did the · 

Seigler said Wheatland will be people w~o live he!B. If you had , 
revalued in 19!!7. . :::::,~ question, you went 
?I~asant Pr_airie Village ~d- Though th~ Pleasant Prairie 

IIlllllstrator Sa_Id they are looking consortium currently uses the 
at doing ~~ village, revaluations same space in the courthouse 
on a cyclical bas.'!': not every that was vacated by the now-de
year. .. , . ftmct County assessing depart-

Vjta said he like"ato do revalu- ment, that arrangement will 
ations with nei!lh"Qoring munici- change soon. 
palitil'~: Prope!1Y '<;i,witership fre~ A major expan8ion of the 
,quent!YiCrosses·t0\'!11 and "l(illage Pli*ISantPrairie Village Hall will 
lines:soitwould'n\akese~for make''l.t possible to move VI.~ 
towns that share boundaries to and his staff into new quarters. 
be revalued in the same year. "It will be good to have the as-

"We will be sending out their sessing department in the village 
budgets soon," said Pollocoff, hall," said Pollocoff, ''but we're 
"and I think at that point we will not looking forward to moving 
get a colillllitment from thel1l_!l_l1.. 24,000 folders.'' 

tq8 
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rSome m~~~P.alities go private for assessing 
ARLENE JENSEN 

KENOSHA NEWS 

i Mary Reavey, city assessor, 
I said her staff plans a full prop

erty revaluation in 1997. 

'I FEEL THE-PRIVATE 

"We don't expect huge 
changes," said Reavey, "proba
bly 8 or 9 percent. The city has 
not been revalued for three 
years, but we are at about 92 to 93 
percent offull value." 

assessor is more personal. It's easier than dealing 
with a whole staff of people.' 

Kay Goergen 
Somers town clerk 

·• Reavey said there are about 
30,000 residential, commercial 
and personal parcels in the city. 
··An eight-employee depart

ment was created to handle the 

"We will also field-inspect all 
arm's length sales," · she said, 
"since that is the benchmark for 
statistical analysis and we have a 
good idea what the market is. We 
will also field-inspect on owner 
requests or some major 
changes." 

·assessing task. Some, including 
Reavey, were recruited from the 
old county department. 

I 
.. · · "We're already in high gear," 
said Reavey. "We're very busy. 

, The city is also writing a soft-

1 
ware package." 

Somers is one of three towns 
and two villages opting to hire a 
private firm to handle assessing 
duties. 

When the city is revalued, ap
praisers won't be going door to 

! door, said Reavey. Statistical 
' methods will be used on residen-
tial, with field inspections for 
conlinetcial. Y 

Somers Town Clerk Kay Goer
gen said because the town did not 
have a reassessment in 1996, it is 
too early to tell how the new sys
tem is working. 

John. M. Ugrotzi Jr. is paid a 

Assessor 
pursues 
equity 

1/- ? , 9(, BY HEATHER GASCIIICHE 
KENOSHA NEWS 

The city assessor's job is not to 
make people afraid of their tax 
bill, it is to make sure that a prop
erty's value and equity are ac
knowledged, city assessor Mary 
Reavey told the gathering at the 
Labor Roundtable Saturday. 

Reavey said that so far this 
year houses being sold in the city , 
are on average being sold at 11 
percent less than their assessed 
value, something that Reavey 
does not want to continue. 

"I checked 25 random sales 
from this year," she said. "On the 
low end, the sale price was only 
68 percent of the assessed value. 
On the high end, it was 115 per
cent. That is where we need to fix 
it. We need to make sure every
one is paying their fair share of 
the tax bill." 

Reavey, who took over the 
city's assessing when funding for 
county assessing was eliminated 
in 1995, said the goal of the city's 
biannual evaluation cycle is to 
allow property values to equalize 
between assessments. 

The city assessor's office is , 
staffed by eight people, including , 
Reavey and four appraisers. 

Keeping equity among silnilar 
properties is one of the goals of 
the office, Reavey said. 

"If you have a house that is 
identical to your neighbor's in 
the same neighborhood on the 
same amount of land, you will 
have an identical assessment," 
she said. 

flat fee of $10,380 a .year to keep 
town assessments up to date. 

Owners whose property has 
changed because of new con
struction will be notified of their 
revaluation, said Goergen. 

"Once the cards get sent out, 
we may get some calls. Our board 
of review will be scheduled for 
the end of October," said Goer
gen. 

"I feel the private assessor is 
more personal," she said. "It's 
easier than dealing with a whole 
staff of people. He doesn't have 
regular office hours, but he is 
very easy to reach, either with 
his voice mail !lox here or at his 

office in Union Grove." 
Goergen said Somers will be 

revalued in 1997. 
The transition from county to 

/village assessing was very 
smooth, said Silver Lake Trustee 
Christine Johnson. "But, of 
course, our clerk, Sherry Kerk
man did all the work transfer
ring records;" 

Silver Lake may not have to be 
revalued for four years, said 
Johnson. ''It just depends on 
what happens to property val
ues." 

Assessing of village property 
is handled by Associated Ap
praisals, Appleton. 

''Our assessor has said we're 
in good shape," said Johnson, 
"and we. won't need to reassess 
for awhile." 

She said no village residents 
asked to appe'lr at the board of 
review. 

Paddock Lake President Mar
lene Goodson said when county 
assessing was terminated, main
tenance on village parcels Whs in 

poor shape. "They left us so far 
behind," said Goodson. "There 
was maintenance to be done on 
800 to 1000 parcels." 

"But we survived," said Good
son. 

Paddock Lake also hired Asso
ciated Appraisals and pays 
$17,000 per year to have assess
ments on new construction kept 
current. 

"We have had no complaints," 
said Goodson, "no one has re
ported any rudeness or problems 
with the new system. They are 
very accessible. If you need any 
records, they can fax them to the 
village hall." 

The Paddock Lake Village 
Board has not yet decided when 
they will tell Associated Ap
praisals to do a revaluation, said 
Goodson. 

"We'll be going into budget 
workshops soon and we'll make 
that decision," she said. "We 
would like to do it every other 
year." · · 



HAVE:YOU CONSIDERED ? • • •• 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

How will your assessments be prepared? Cost, Income 
Market? 

Wfuat start up costs will you incur? Make sure you 
c<Jmsider costs to insure against municipal liability, 
pQssible asse1ssor recertification/training costs, and 
other benefit$. 

What is the plan for meeting statutory standards 
r~garding assessment levels? (Revaluations can cost over 
$40.00 per parcel at today's rates.) 

Is the municipality required to employ clerical help to 
answer basic assessment questions and to process 
Department of Revenue paperwork? Or will they just 
e~ect your current municipal staff to do this? 

Will the assessor have office hours? And if they do 
will you be required to pay extra for those hours? Will 
tbey supply you with reports you may require? (This can 
cast $100.00 per hour in some contracts.} 

If the assessor does not have office hours how are your 
constituents aupposed to get information on theirs or 
otth.er assessments they are interested in? Remember, 
these . records 1are public information. 

7) Who will take care of the real estate professionals 
that have property information questions? (We 
cun:-rently service over 35,000 calls and 10,000 walk . 0 
iris during non revaluation years.) ....:50/..::S"~ ~~.,g 

8) How will the assessment information be coordinated 
with the county for tax billing and collection etc.? 

9) Is the municipality required to pay for office costs 
and supplies for the assessor? ( ie: postage, paper, 
fill.m, telephone, etc.) 

10) Who from your municipality will be in charge of making 
sure the contract is being adhered to? 

11) Where will the hard copy assessment records be kept 
an~ will they be accessible? Also will they be updated? 

12) Who will be on your Board of Review and how will they 
be paid? Who will be your legal counsel for the Board of 
Review? 
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Print assessment work roll 

Print assessment custom roll 

Balance assessment work roll 

Balance assessment custom roll 

Balance assessment post board of review roll 

Post Board of Review changes to custom assessment roll and in the 
computer 

Print assessment notices 

Mail assessment notices 

Answer 35,000 annual calls 

Respond to 10,000 annual counter request 

Hold open book discussions 

70.85 appeals to the Department of Revenue 

Print address labels for districts 

Tax districting information for township & schools 

Defend assessments at open book 

Defend value at Administrative Review Committee 

Defend value at Board of Review 

Mail Board of Review Determinations 

County staff to schedule Board of Review Appointments 

County Attorney represents assessor 

Board of Review Attorney 

Court reporter for Board of Review 

Determine tax exemption request 

Assessor's final reports to the Department of Revenue 

Enter split and combination information into computer 

Create new values for all splits and combinations 

Verify and code state sales transfers - return to the Department of 



Revenue 

Coordinate, Review/ and approve department of Revenue equalized 
values 

Validate approximately 5400 sales on computer annually 

Inspect sale properties 

Inspect, listr value all new building permits 

Enter all building permit information into computer 

Value all real and personal property annually 

Value all mobile homes annually 

Print mobile home parking fee annually 

Gather income related information for valuation 

Perform sales ratio studies 

Enter all land and building descriptive changes ·into computer 
system 

Ensure state assessment standards are met 

Full time office hours 

Enter all manufacturing values into computer system 

Complete all end of year processing to allow for production of tax 
bills 

Provide assessment information to government officials for bonding 

Run various computer program inquiries to provide information to 
government and non-government entities 
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KENOSHA COUNTY--ASSESSEDVALUES BY MUNICIPALITY 

RES& AG CQM •. stffi·'fO'tAL ··•···· <:Pf''' >. M~G MFGPP .. ··•·· GRAND TOTAL DOR EQUALIZED RAllO .. 

BRIGHTON $75,368,900 $i ,041,300 $76,410,200 $1~1.500 $0 $10,900 $76,542,600 $77,364.700 98.937% 

BRISTOL $178,361,700 $79,559,600 $257,921,300 $7,654,900 $10,176,200 $1,094,500 $276,846,900 $291,030,900 95.126% 

PARIS $84,412,400 $a1 ,7~H ,200 $H6,1-9S,606 $1,449,300 $1,489,900 $706,4UO $1 ~9.84 ~ ,200 $120,107,400 99.778% 

RANDAll $193,057,900 $12,045,500 $205,103,400 $9,818,200 $838,600 $198,400 $215,958,600 $217,111,100 99.469% 

SAlEM $346,125,200 $24,957,100 $371 ,082,300 $2,857,300 $1,667,200 $22,600 $375,629,400 $378,177,600 99.326% 

SOMERS $290,293,500 $44,585,900 $334,879,400 $2,882,200 $1,425,600 $160,800 $339,348,000 $323,756,500 104.816% 

WHEATLAND $126,677,400 $7,447,100 $134,124,500 $858,600 $161,800 $4,900 $135,149,800 $136,838,800 98.766% 

PADDOCK $98,043,000 $10,495,600 $108,538,600 $1,231 '100 $0 $0 $109,769,700 $106,622,300 101.056% 

PL PRAIRIE $536,069,700 $121,844,700 $657,914,400 $18,606,700 $41,180,300 $7,464,700 $725,166,100 $716,213,400 101.250% 

SILVER $63,752,800 $9,762,600 $73,515,400 $841,000 $59,100 $1,600 $74,417,100 $76,502,900 97.274% 

lWIN $275,312,400 $28,199,900 $303,512,300 $2,526,900 $786,400 $75,000 $306,900,600 $312,109,200 98.331% 

KENOSHA $1,901,258,900 $571 ,436,000 $2,472,694,900 $68,371 ,600 $56,974,000 $29,568,100 $2,627,608,600 $2,590,769,900 101.422% 

GRAND TOTAl ~4,168,733,800 ~943, 156,500 ~5,111,890,300 ~117,219,300 ~114,759,100 ~39,309,900 m5,383, 118,69o ~5,348,604,700 100.646% 



KENOSHA COUNTY--PARCELCOUNT 

R(:SIDENTIAL .. AGB!PIJl.{tlJBAL POMMtRGII\b · ;EX.BdPT· PEAS. PRoP MOBtlE 1'tOM£S GRAND TOTAL 

BRIGHTON. 428 255 ~ 8 20 22 51 784 

BRISTOL 1,746 271 i34 78 281 211 2,721 

PARIS 400 296 41 1.3 2£ 0 77'1: 
.·· 

RANDALL 1,733 90 36 52 56 0 1,967 

SALEM \< .... · 5,492 185 179 737 222 124 6,939 
. 

}········ SOMERS . ·. .. 2,773 189 222 65 183 341 3,773 

····:.· .. ······· 
.·.·· WHEATLAND· . 1,523 251 50 114 66 191 2,195 

PADDOCK 

LAKE .. 1,670 4 99 52 78 0 1,903 

PlEASANT ······.·· .· . ·•··•·•••••••· PFWRIE .·. · ... ·· ..... ·. 6,154 164 432 755 270 515 8,290 

SilVER lAKE • • 
1,087 5 73 69 58 53 1,345 

lWIN LAKES 
··········•····· 

..... 3,122 24 135 76 207 0 3,564 
/ ... 

KENOSHA 24,086 0 2,382 931 2,088 388 29,875 

GRANO TOTAl ........... 50,214 1.734 3.791 2.962 3,553 1,874 64.128 



Typical Municipal Assessment Costs- -Full Time Operations 

City of Milwaukee $26.63/Parcel 

City of Madison $29.20/Parcel 

City of Eau Claire $20.52/Parcel 

City of Racine $18.96/Parcel 

City of Wausau $26.49/Parcel 

Village of Shorewood $15.13/Parcel 

City of Janesville $17.77/Parcel 

City of Appleton $15.60/Parcel 

City of Wauwatosa $16.05/Parcel 

City of Gree~field $15.65/Parcel 

City of Brookfield $18.90/Parcel 

City of Menomonee Falls $17.79/Parcel 

City of Muskego $14.31/Parcel 

City of Oak Creek $19.29/Parcel 

City of Waukesha $20.08/Parcel 

City of South Milwaukee $14.31/Parcel 



z /}!/ 
L-0 (:/ 

CHARGED AMOUNT CHARGED AMOUNT 
$1 ,252,672 $920,000 $332,672 $1 ,252,672 $920,000 $332,672 

~~~~~~~~ 

PARCEL EQUAUZED PARCEL, .. ·PARGEt. PARGEL MtLLRATE MILL RATE Mtll RATE . . 

COUNT VALUE CHARGE . CHARGE CHARGE CHARGE CHARGE CHARGE 
$19~!)3 ... $14-=3.!5 _$5.1~ $0.2342_ .. _$0.1720 $0.0622 

BRfG-HTON 784 $15,315 $11,248 $4,067 $18,119 $13,307 $4,812 

- ··-

BRISTOL 2721 $291 ,030,900 $53,152 $39,036 $14,116 $68,161 $50,059 $18,102 

PARIS 772 $120,1 07,400 $15,080 $11,075 $4,005 $28,130 $20,659 $7,470 
. -- ---

RANDALL 1967 $217' 111 '1 00 $38,423 $28,219 $10,204 $50,849 $37,345 $13,504 

SALEM 6939 $378,177,600 $135,546 $99,549 $35,997 $88,571 $65,049 $23,522 

SOMERS 3773 $323,756,500 $73,702 $54,129 $19,573 $75,826 $55,689 $20,137 

WHEATLAND 2195 $136,838,800 $42,877 $31,490 $11,387 $32,048 $23,537 $8,511 

PADDOCK 1903 $108,622,300 $37,173 $27,301 $9,872 $25,440 $18,684 $6,756 

PL. PRAIRIE 8290 $716,213,400 $161,936 $118,931 $43,005 $167,741 $123,194 $44,547 

SILVER LAKE 1345 $76,502,900 $26,273 $19,296 $6,977 $17,917 $13,159 $4,758 

TWIN LAKES 3564 $312,1 09,200 $69,619 $51,130 $18,489 $73,098 $53,685 $19,413 

KENOSHA 29875 $2,590,769,900 $583,576 $428,596 $154,980 $606,772 $445,632 $161,140 

TOTAL 64128 $5,348,604,700 $1,252,672 $920,000 $332,672 $1,252,672 $920,000 $332,672 
--



CHARGED AMOUNT 

~ 
~I Uju $1,124,868 $350,000 $774,868 

I 

gob PARCEL ~QUAUlEO ·····~~~-;;··-:!'. c:-P~ACtt..····· ·· PARCEL·· 
COUNT VALUE •>t;HAASE CHARGE . - . 

·. $17.$4 . ········.···········<$5.4.6 .. .$12.08 

CHARGED AMOUNT 
$1,124,868 $350,000 $774,868 

M1LL RATE M1tLRATE Mtll RATE 
CHARGE CHARGE CHARGE 

$().2103 $0.0654 $0.1449 

BR1GHTON 784 $77,364,700 $13,752 $4,279 $9,473 $16,271 $5,063 $11,208 

- ·- - .. .... 

BAI$TOL 2721 $291,030,900 $47,729 $14,851 $32,878 $61,207 $19,044 $42,162 

PARIS 772 $120,1 07,400 $13,542 $4,213 $9,328 $25,260 $7,860 $17,400 
-· -----· -- --

RANDALL 1967 $217,111 '1 00 $34,503 $10,736 $23,768 $45,661 $14,207 $31,454 

SALEM 6939 $378,177,600 $121,717 $37,872 $83,845 $79,535 $24,747 $54,788 

SOMERS 3773 $323,756,500 $66,182 $20,592 $45,590 $68,089 $21,186 $46,904 

WHEATLAND 2195 $136,838,800 $38,502 $11,980 $26,523 $28,779 $8,954 $19,824 

PADDOCK 1903 $1 08,622,300 $33,380 $10,386 $22,994 $22,844 $7,108 $15,736 

PL. PRAIRIE 8290 $716,213,400 $145,415 $45,245 $100,169 $150,627 $46,867 $103,760 

SILVER LAKE 1345 $76,502,900 $23,593 $7,341 $16,252 $16,089 $5,006 $11,083 

TWIN LAKES 3564 $312,109,200 $62,516 $19,452 $43,064 $65,640 $20,424 $45,216 

KENOSHA 29875 $2,590,769,900 $524,037 $163,053 $360,984 $544,866 $169,534 $375,332 

TOTAL 64128 $5,348 '604, 700 $1,124,868 $350,000 $774,868 $1 '124,868 $350,000 $774,868 
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Assessor's Costs Allocated to Municipalities ; 99'~ _u21I6195 
Jl:l_%'tJ;r' 

Parcel Prorate Prorate 

Municipality count budget full cost 
i 

I 

!Brighton 780 $15,685.80 $18,700.50 

Bristol 2,557 $51,421.27 $61,304.08 
I 

Paris 774 $15,565.14 $18,556.65 

Randall 1,940 $39,013.40 $46,511.50 

'Salem 6,986 $140,488.46 $167,489.35 

·Somers 3,716 $74,728.76 $89,091.10 

·wheatland 2,173 $43,699.03 $52,097.68 
f 

Genoa City 1 $20.11 $23.98 

·Paddock Lake 1,888 $37,967.68 $45,264.80 

Pleasant Prarie 8,290 $166,711.90 $198,752.75 

Silver Lake 1,321 $26,565.31 $31,670.98 
-

Twin Lakes 3,409 $68,554.99 $81,730.78 

i 

City of Kenosha 28,434 $571,807.7 4 $681,705.15 ! 

i 

Totals ............. 62,269 $1,252,230 $1,492,899 
-----

Page 1 
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ASSESSMENT INFORMATION 
PREPARED FOR KENOSHA COUNTY 

COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS 

";:;;?C~-~ 9 / '79 '-::5-
/ 

Prepared by the Kenosha County Assessor's Office 
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HAVE YOU CONSIDERED ? . . 
1) How will your assessments be prepared? Cost, Income 

Market? 

2) 

3} 

4) 

What start up costs will you incur? Make sure you 
consider costs to insure against municipal liability, 
possible a:ssessor recertification/training costs, and 
other benefits. 

What is tlile plan for meeting statutory standards 
regarding a1ssessment levels? (Revaluations can cost over 
$40.00 per parcel at today' s rates.) 

Is the municipality required to employ clerical help to 
answer basic assessment questions and to process 
Department of Revenue paperwork? Or will they just 
expect your current municipal staff to do this? 

5) Will the as1sessor have office hours? And if they do 
will you be required to pay extra for those hours? Will 
they supply you with reports you may require? (This can 
cost $100.00 per hour in some contracts.) 

6) If.the assessor does not have office hours how are your 
constituents supposed to get information on theirs or 
other assessments they are interested in? Remember, 
these recor<tis are public information. 

7) Who will take care of the real estate professionals 
that have property information questions? (We 
currently s¢rvice over 35,000 calls and 10,000 walk . ~ 
ins during mon revaluation years.) ~/So ~.-,,j?.-~. .. .._,._.,..,_.,.. !-a 

~£._.,._£; 
8) How will the assessment information be coordinated 

with the county for tax billing and collection etc.? 

9) Is the municipality required to pay for office costs 
and supplies for the assessor? (ie: postage, paper, 
film, telephone, etc.) 

10) 1Who from your municipality will be in charge of making 
sure the contract is being adhered to? 

11) Where will the hard copy assessment records be kept 
and will they be accessible? Also will they be updated? 

12) Who will be on your Board of Review and how will they 
be paid? Who will be your legal counsel for the Board of 
Review? 



TYPICAL MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT COSTS-- FULL TIME OPERATION 

~-C:-C- ~ 

MUNICIPALITY 

"'f~-~ 
COST PEH 

PARCEL 

1 CITY CDF MADISON 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

/Y« /,JK, 16 

17 

18 

CITY OF GREENFIELD 

CITY OF APPLETON 

18.90 

17.79 

17,7.7' 

16.24 

16.05 

15.65 

15.60 

VILLA~.E OFSIHOREV'#)OD C-"~,,Z.- <"r--2~~£?-'1'"';,/ioan=-- 15.13 _,._,. .. ,7" 
CITY OF MUSKEGO 14.31 

CITY OF SOUTH MILWAUKEE 14.31 

~ ·~ '"~ __../.:. ~ ~- r- -~' -~ ~-~-~ ·-·~ ~; ~-<L~H ~~-



KENOSHA COUNTY ASSESSMENT ANALYSIS 

-- --------~------· -- -·-···-

1995 1996 
BUDGET PROJECTED 

PERSONNEL COST 1169324 972209 

LINE ITEM 2000 19829 9829 
LINE ITEM 3000 56272 56272 
LINE ITEM 5000 7247 7247 

TOTAL EXPENSES 1252672 1045557 

REVENUE 4150 4150 

LEVY, 1248522 1041407 

PARCEL COUNT 64128 64128 

PRICE PER 19.47 16.24 
PARCEL 

-~..:33 
. ----

The above projected fi!gures for 1996 assume bi -annaul assessments 
and includes cost for r1ecords maintanance, record processing and public access. 

// ,$_... "'""' -~ J ...--Q_,.. __ ./ ........ {!'-,_ 3s ~ !)< . .- .... ~ 
/(, .. o?¥ 

- .:::;-, --33 

/ 0. 9 I 

\ r:./' ./' . ?'-- ' - ~ oct ... ~ -d )) ~--c-c::- ~ ;:£~ ··~ ~.-:::::... .. · _:..--c;,..... -c__,._--;;>-_.---..,._ e~ ·- -tf 

~ ~~ r--·e-h-#. 2.'": 
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PARCEL COST BREAKDOWN BY MUNICIPALITY 

PARCEL EQUALIZED PARCEL 
COUNT VALUE CHARGE 

$16.24 

BRIGHTON 784 $77,364,700 $12,732 

BRISTOL 2721 $291 ,030,900 $44,188 

PARIS 772 $120,107,400 $12,537 

1967 $217,111,100 $31,943 

6939 $378,177,600 $112,686 

3773 $323,756,500 $61,272 

2195 $136,838,800 $35,646 

1903 $108,622,300 $30,9041 
I 

! 

8290 $716,213,400 $134,625 

1345 $76,502,900 $21,842 

3564 $312,109,200 $57,878 

29875 $2,590,769,900 $485,155 

TOTAL 64128 $5,348,604,700 $1,041,407 

THE ABOVE COST ASSUMES BI-ANNAULASSESSMENTS 

AND FULL COST TO BE ASSUMED BY THE MUNICIPALITY. 
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~tate of ~iston5in 
1995 - 1998 LEGISLATURE 

1995 Special Se11ion 

DOA: ...... Kea- County assessor aid 

,'-<C. 02S 

LRB-1392/3 
JS:jrd:aj 

FoR H195-97 BonoET ~NoT READY FoR INTRODUCTION 

1995 ENGROSSED BILL 

CC;LL1f\:/ . tvf-.4?--tl 

CiC·.: 

Co. uQ~ _ _j 
Phono • Dept. 

Fax -'1 Fu il 

AN AcT ... ;relating to: the budget. 

AnalyJr-is by the Legi.Blative Reference B--~reau 
TAXATION 

PRo.P£a1'Y TAXATION 

Onder current law, the state pays to counties that have county assessor systems 
either 75% of the cost$ of the system or 75% of th$ ;um of 0.2 mill multiplied by the 
full value of taxable property in the county plu~ $3.95 multiplied by the number of 
parcel$ efland in the qounty, whichever is less. Under thie bill, th~ state will not pay 
any of the costs of county assessor systeros, but the county may charge the cities, ~..1* 
lages and town~ in the county for the cost of the assessment. 

Fo:r further inforlme.tion 8ee the state and local flscal estimate, which will bi? 
printed as an append~ to this bilL 

< 

The peopie of the stqte ofll'll.8consin, represented in senate ap,.d a3Bembly, de 
enact as follow: 

SECTiiON 1. 20.885 (6) of the statutes is repealed . 

..... NOTE: Tbit StCTION involves a change in an appropr~tion that mu;t ba :re· 
fleeted in the ~aa schedule ins. 20.005, stats. 

SECTJQN 2. 70.9a (12) of the statutes is repealed and :recreated t·:) read: 

70.99 (12) The eounty may charge the cities, villages and towns for which it 

aliuiesees for the coets of that aasasemwt. 
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SEC'llON 8. 70.99 (13) (a) 1. of the statutes is amended ro :read: 

ll_. 0~·=--

LRB-1392/3 
JS:jrd:aj 

SEC'TION 3 

70.99 (13) (a) 1. The department of revenue shaJl prescrib~ the due dates, the 

blanka and fonns and. the! format of information transmitted by the county assessor 

to the department as to the assessment of property and such other information as 

may be needed in its work as well as the forms of assessment rolls, blanks, books and 

returns required for the asse:ssment ~"'ld collection of general property tax~ by 

county. T}le county shall $Ubmit material on or b~fore.the~y~dates t.hat the denart: 

m.eJlt p~s;ril2¢s W"Jd.J~haU use all of the .material thatJll~&'iment ~Jres<;ri~s. 

SEcttoN 4. 70.99 (liS) (a) S. of the statutes is repealed. 

SECTioN 5. 70.99 (118) (b) of the statutes is amended to read: 

70.99 (13) (b) The department of revenue shall prescribe minimum speciflca.-

tions for assessment mapa. Any county whose a.~Ssoosment maps do not meet the de· 
I 

part.ment's specifi<'!ations:at the time of converting to the county assessment sys~m 

shall have 4 years from tl!le first countywide January 1 ~ssessment date to b1-ing its 

maps in cbnfonnance wit~ the depa.t;;ment's specifications. I.£-a..t~ 

its :maps in confnrma.nce vlith the department's sp~eations within the-4-year~ 

aa, e~ fall~& ~s ma.intaia tllem at t.hat lewel thereaf:Ser, ~he csunt·y shaH he iBeH.~::;J;;!~ 

te re-eeive any payment ~nder eui;), ( ~ 

SEc-noN 6. 70.99 (13) (c) 1. of the statutes is renumbered 70.99 (18} (c) and 

amended to :read: 

70.919 (18) (c) The d~partm.ent of revenue shall determine the minimum num

ber of staffmembea requ&red for each county assessor's office and the level of certifi

cation under sub. (3) requlh-ed for each pooition. The count)' shall eml}lo.y the numbJ:.t 

Qfetaffm$imhers that the p~@.ttment datttr:mines Bt th~.lftul of~rtill~tion that~ 

depa,rtmf!nt det;erm.ines. 

[;-J-~ 
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SECTION 7. 70.99 (13) (c) 2. of the statutes is repealed. 

SECnoN 9348. Initial applicability; revenue. 

LRB-139213 
JSjrd:e.j 

SECTION 7 

( 1) Com..'TY ASSE$SMENT AID. The treatment of sections 20.835 (6) and 70.99 (12) 

and 03) (a) 1. and 3., (b) and (c) and 1. and 2. cfthe statutes first applies to pa;yments 

for the assessment for ~calendar year 1995. 

(END) 

" 



INSTiTUTE OF GOVERN~~ENTAL AFFAIIRS 
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-EXTENS~ON 

P.O. BOX 413, BOLTON HALL, UWM 
t-1IU4AUKEE' tHSCONSIN 53201 1

• 

(414) 963-4753 

THE COUNTY EXECUTIVE SYSTEM IN WISCONSIN 

Development of County Executive Offices 

1959 

1960 

1962 

i 

Legislation authorizing county executi!ve in ~1ilwauke~ County 
(Wisconsin Statutes 1973, 59.031). I 1 

' . 

First election of t-1ilwaukee County Ex~cutive 

Constitutional amendments giving constitutional st~tps to Milwaukee 
county executive office and granting 1t veto authotifY (Constitutior 
Art. IV, Sees. 23,23a). ' 1 

I , 

1963 -- Legislation authorizing all other cou~ties to create] office of 
county administrator - elective or apwointive, two y~ar term, no 

1967 

veto powers (59.033). 1 I 
i ! 

Legislation authorizing all other cou~ties to create! office of 
county executive - elective, four year term {59.032)1. 

1969 -- Constitutional amendments giving constitutional statlus to such··· 
offices and granting them veto author~ty (Art. IV, Sees. 23, 23a). 

i ! 

_?_ummary of Duties and Powers of County Executives 

1. _Coordinate and direct the administrative an~ management tf~nctions of the 
county government. i ' 

I I 

2. Appoint heads of departments, except those blected. !PI¥ 4Tl ~~t-.c.t.z. ~~~ 
1 r/6 , t1;,t~4~ a. ~ ;;& o~ 

3. Appoint members of boards and commissions s~bject to con:.filrmation by the 
C.:>unty Board. . 1 : 

I I 

4. Prepare and submit the annual budget to the County Board. i 
! 

' ! r 

5. Approve or veto resolutions or ordinances o.~ the County !Bqard. (A 
veto may be overridden by a two-thirds votei of the board.) 

~.J:t;;4v"n~~.~~~~ ~~~I · · I · 

~, ~ , /;JS3,<Pr~~.~-~w1.d~ 
J~ ptE~ dev~ J?0 ~ 1 d 

.£'-74,;;t2 J ~ t p,~ ~- ~- f;r v~ ~-~ 
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Advantages 

1. The office ·of chief executive provides greate~ visibility for county 
government for citizens as well as officials ~f other government. 

2. The office of county executive has the too 1 s, I especially thr~ugh 
appointments and budget preparation, to more ¢ffectively coordinate and 
control the various functions of county gover~ment and hencel pro vi de 
greater economy and efficiency in county oper~tions. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

The office pro vi des centra 1 i zed rather than fragmenta 1 po 1 itli ca 1 1 ead~r-
ship for county government. 1 

' 

I 

The office is consistent with the American tr~dition of sep~ration of 
powers with checks and balances as reflected tn the U.S. Pre~idency, state 
governors, and city mayors. l 

The present county system requires changes ifl it is to most !effectively 
meet its present and future responsibilities., 

Disadvantages 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

The office of county executive may lead to ov~rcentralizatiqn of county 
political power or 11 bossism. 11 I 

The office demands too much of the prospectiv~ office-holder in that 
he/she must be both an adroit politician and tn expert admi1istrator. 

The costs involved in setting up the county e~ecutive office. 
! 

Separation of powers introduces executive-legr~slative conflilcts which 
impede the effective operation of the county. I 

I I 

The present county system is appropriate for ~andling the tasks of 
county government. · 

Experience in Wisconsin' Counties with County Executi~es 
I ! 

To date, six counties have created and filled the[ office of courlty executive. 
There is a distinct correlation between population siz~ and willingn~ss to create 
such an office. Each of the six counties is among the! ten largest in population 
in the state. Those in the top ten besides Kenosha wh~ch have not crteated an office 
of county executive are ~Jaukesha (3rd), Rock (6th) andl f·1arathon {lOth). (Rock 
County has an office of county administrc.tod. It is ~lso of interest that each 
county executive was elected following considerable experience in the respective 
county government, most notably as County Board Chairm~n or as County Administrator. 

The following tables 1) provide basic data &n Wis~onsin•s experience with 
county executives, and 2) specify the incidence of courty executives and 
administrators by population classes in the nation as Ia ltJhole. 
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1970 
Countv_ Population 

13rown lua-3ore 
Dane 30190CO 
filii Na ukee 1,033sOCO 

Outagamie 124,000 

Racine 171),000 
---- \4iAAeWgG- --13-l 'QOO. 

Rank 

s-
2 
1 

9 

4 
--7 

TABLE I 
HlSCDHSlN- COUNTIES WlT!-1- rotMT'i t:Xt:CUliVES~ 1915-

Year Plan County Executive(s) 
Established & Term(s) 

- l ~/{} DonatdJ. Hotloway l97l.;;/9 
1972 George F. Rienke 1973-77 
1959 Wm F. O'Donnell 1976-80 

John L. Doyne 1960-76 
1970 Eugene Higgens 1975-79 

Alvin Woehler 1971-75· 
1974 Gilbert Berthelsen 1975-79 

- --197£---- ---~-ln H. King l-973-7-7---

TABLE II 

Occupation of County Executive 
At time of Election 

-etertor c-ourt's -
County Administrator 
County Board Chairman 
County Board Chairman 
County Board Chairman 
County Administrator 
County Administrator 

u -Cooflty- Board Ch a i f'!Wn----

.. 

COUNTY ADMINISTRATORS OR EXECUTIVES BY COUNTY POPULATION CLASSES, 1975 

0- 5,000- 25,000- 50,000~ 100,000- 250,0GO- 500,000- Over 

Hithout an 
Administrator 
or Executive 

!~i th an 
Administrator 
or Executive 

TOTALS 

4-,999 24,999 49,999 99,999 249,999 499,999 1,000,000 1,000,000 Total 

292 1,444 494 257 102 24 12 5 2,630 

14 91 70 70 81 45 29 13 413 

306 1,535 564 327 183 69 41 18 3,043 

SOURCE: Adapted from the County Year Rook 1975, Introduction. 



. Supporters H 
4 "ol.5'- ryj 

Little support for, or interest on the western end of the county 
in, an elected county executive feel. 
for Racine county showed here Samsel likened an elected 
on Wednesday night last week county executive to a county 
in the first of a series of hear- mayor system. He said he saw 
ings planned on the proposal.< advantages in some adminis-

According to a group of county trative !Unctions, particularly 
board supervisors who are in planning and zoning. 
studying the plan 1t was pro- Mayor Thate said he hadn't 
posed first by Kenneth L. Huck, changed his attitude since an 
then mayor of Racine, and a information meeting at Union 
small group and then supported Grove. He likened an elected 
by the Racine Journal Timesa county executive to a city mao-
The first time the proposition ager and said he was elected 
was considered by the county to office on the strength of .a 
board last March it was voted campaign against the city man• 
down 23-7, but it was brought ager system. According to 
back for reconsideration after Thate, a county elected execu-
Racine voters indicated 1n an tive would cost $35,000 to$40,-
advisory referendum they sup- 000 a year in salary plus the 
ported it. The study group was cost of a staff. Thate com-
named by the county board and mended the supervisors for 
asked to submit a report to good county government and 
the board by Sept.ll.Thehear• keeping the county out of debt 
ings were scheduled to tell the and said he wished he could 
public about the elected county say the same for SUrlington. 
executive plan and to get voter Samsel said elected county 
reaction to it. executives are paidfrom$6,000 

study group members are to $41,000 a year in the 45 
Clyde M. Samsel, Mount Plea- counties that have the system 
sant, of the 24th Supervisory across the country. The highest 
District; Robert W, Johnson, paid executive is in CalJ1ornla. 
Racine, 13th District; Cletus W. Another objection raised by 
Roanhouse, Burlington, 30th Thate was that there are no 
District; Richard Willis,· Ra.. qualifications for the jobP that 
cine, 8th District; and Elwood the popular man gets elected. 
E. Hoeppner, Union Grove, 27th Thate questioned whether a 
District. , qualified man could. be found 

City of Burlington officials to do the job. 
in the audience at Burlington Miss Scherrer wanted to know 
Junior lfigh School were Mayor what jurisdicUonacounty,elect
John Thate, First Ward Alder- ed executive has overc local 
man Richard Vande Sande, Bar- governments. She was told he 
bara E. Scherrer1 Second Ward has none other than the admln ... 
representative; Fourth Ward istrator does now, except for 
Alderman Thomas Bauman and veto, and that an elected county 
Clerk ... Treasurer Thomas J. executive is regulated by state 

statutes. But, she was told, he 
makes up the county budget 
and so has •more of a stick" 
over supervisors than a county 
administrator. 

· The audience was told there 
are two ways to create an 
elected county executive--by 

"JOJO> pJoB UJ 6u!~>!l Ja1sa.<tod;uo1 
·IO> aBpa-papJo> !;uoo auo~laJn.<tod 

JaAo ll!l Jajsa.<tod ,uoJ>OQ IUOdna 

SM0111cl c1Wn1d-3AVS 

·Jajsa.<todfuot-<u JO auat-<doJd.<tod 

JO SJ9AOJ SSaJHOW pappoc1 ·aBo 

-~U!J~S !SJS9J 01 .,paZ!JOJUOS ·aJqo 

·-<Jp 'atqoysoM au!4>ow 'JOaM a1qo 
-a>!AJas 6uo1 JOj UO!!O>; Jajsa.<tod 
6UOJjS jO apow j S1aa4s pajOU!PJO 

·OJ·JOJO> 9«>41 UO MOU dn . ~>O!S 

• • 
Government is Topic 

At SlAC Installation Meeting 

1ted in favor of the conn 
assessing SJ<Stem because, he said, It provides great. 
efficiency for the entire county. He sees no need for bo 
a city and county. jail; be favors an assistant coroner f• 
the county and other changes to avoid duplication of se1 
vices to the taxpayers. He said he would not at prese 
vote for any other consolidation of services, such as 
countywide building Inspector, until the full- tlrneleadersh 
of !he county, which he considers tbe number one priori! 
was realized. 

(Paddock Lake) -- County board supervisor, Joseph 
Andrea, came to talk about reorganization of county govern
ment but he, in turn, got an earful of what Silver Lake 
doesn't li!<e about the county board's Rtese~~ ... !-up in 
regafds•!Qit~lliy9,ringthe clty,in its deci$!ans~,; .• , ·" 

The occasl6h was the .lnsWlation qariq\tet 6flhe·~llver NEW OFFICERS 
Lake Advancement Corporation at Brass Ball Corners Outgoing president, Gene Heckel, handed over the gav 
Restaurant. to the new president of the Silver Lake Advanceme 

Andrea, a member of the committee for reorganization Corporation, Wllllam Carr, who will serve the next ter 
of county government, presented a summary of the three with his wife, Darlene, as treasurer; Mrs4 June Khour: 
forms of county leadership currentlyusedinnearbycounl!es secretary and James Thomson, vice president. 
In the state. He favors the county executive form which Carr spoke out on the need for better communicati< 
compares to the rote of mayor; an elected official fo(a, . with people east of I-94 and declared that the SLAC w• 
four-year term with veto power. . , . . 'going to take a more active part In village government, •n 

The administrator, similar to a city manager;;11'9ul~, tellln(t them what we want but asking them.• 
be chosen by a majority of the county board but would 
have no veto. The chairman of the board would be the same 
as now exists except that he'd be full-time. 

By state statutes, he said, the duties of the county 
bead are defined b~.!. he'd like ·to see these d~;f-:lnclude 
an llilnlllll biJd!;et(Sillifl>mect\t&:Uie,l<!lttJD!y!JOard.for approval;· 
more personnel .fot'begol!atlons on. an advisory level; joint 
purchasing with the city, iowns and villages; more attention 
to federal funding programs; and better communication 
between committees and with the entire electorate. Also, a 

· d'eeper study of legislative matters because, with over 1,000 
bllls In Madison, supervisors can't study them all. He 
thinks public relations should be Improved too, throngh 
availability of speakers for schools and civic organizations. 

"The role of leadership Is !he most Important In lbe 
county today,' he said." Kenosha county Is presently a 
$20 million buslliess w!ihout a leader .• 

Andrea spoke for ten minutes and then opened up a 
question and answer period. 

It was then he learned that changes in county govern
ment leadership were not nearly as Important to his 
listeners as their feeling .of alienation from the. county 
board and what they apparently think Is the IJ<tatd' s lean
Ing toward satisfying the city's demands. 

Specifically, what be beard were complaints about the 
present countywide assessor system; the county park In 
Sliver Lake that, It was !n.ferred, was made a reality 
without the consent of the vlllagers; lh e data processing 
of tax bills; and tbe fear that !he success of the county 
library committee's present study of Increased library 
services will cost a lot but will primarily expand the ser-

(Paddock Lake)-County boatd supervisor, Joseph 
Andrea, left; -was- the. guest spealier at the SLAC irt·_: 
stallation laanquet1 Richard Harrison, rigJJJ.,,·_:Sil~-~<~-:0 
~~~~:~~::;!d~~t~. introduces him to former_"_Vi~a~~~-' 'r~,~-~ 



advisory referendum they sup. 
ported it. The study group was 
named by the county board and 
asked to submit a report to 
the board by Sept.ll. The hear
ings were scheduled to tell the 
public about the elected county 
executive plan and to get voter 
reaction to it. 

study group members are 
Clyde M. Samsel, Mount Plea
sant, of the 24th Supervisory 
District; Robert w. Johnson, 
Racine, 13th District;CletusW. 
Roanhouse, Burlington, 30th 
Districtj Richard Willis,· Ra .. 
cine, 8th District; and ElwoOO 
E. Hoeppner, Union Grove, 27th 
District. 

City of Burlington officials 
ln the audience· at Burlington 
Junior High School were Mayor 
John Thate, First Ward Alder
man Richard Vande Sande, Bar ... 
bara E. Scherrer, Second Ward 
representative; Fourth Ward 
Alderman Thomas Bauman and 
Clerk ... Treasurer Thomas J. 
Reich. 

Also in the audience were 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fago, 2816 
S. Lake Shore, R. 6; Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Becker, R.3;George 
Thate, R. 6; Treasurer Norma 
Bieneman of the Town of Bur ... 
lington; and Mrs. R.A. Koenig, 

1 ·a resident of the Town of Bur
'}ngton. 

According to Hoeppner, not 
i " 'ln3.ny people know anything 
: .,. ilbout the elected county execu
l Uve system. He iru:Ucated he and 

his committee wanted to '"hear 
·What you people have to say."' 
The Union Grove village presi
dent added the elected county 
executive has nearly identical 
powers to those of the present 

: county administer, except that 
elected county executives have 
veto power over county board 
actions and it takes a two thirds 
vote of the board to override 
the veto. Highway and welfare 
departments are the only ones 
not under control of the elected 
county executiVe, according to 
Hoeppner. Besides the veto 
power, Hoeppner said the only 
differences between county ad
ministrators and elected county 
executives are expense and the 
fact that county executives are 
elected by the people to 4-year 
terms. Hoeppner estimated Ra ... 
cine CountY couldn't get a "good 
man• for county elected execu
tive for a salary less than 
$35,000 a year plus the cost 
of staff (assistants' and seCre• 
taries) and office~ 

Willis ~reed t,hat ~~e thaj:o,r~:
tY ·of people·ctonrt ·khQW'·-v.;ru,J.t:an 
elected cOunty executiVe t'S Or 
what his duties are. "We don't 
k n ow who's going to get 
voted in,"' Willis said, "a good· 
man or one who will be lnflu .. 
enced by special interests." 

He pointed out that 21 people 
work on the staff of a Milwau
kee County official who was 
hired· to l 1keep tabs" on MU ... 
waukee County'·s electe . execu
tive. 

Roanhouse explained that he 
talked with people from 65 cQun
ties at a state convention and 
that tt was the feeling of most 
of them that a county elected 
executive plan could work in a 
densely-populated area like Ra
cine County. 

"But," Roanhouse added, 
"'you're not going to do away 
with anything. You'll still have 
the county administrator."" 

Roanhouse explained that it's 
hard to reach higher officials 
sometimes. In his illustration, 
he pointed out you can get to 
committees, but you can't a1 .. 
ways get to the governor or the 
president. The .area repre .. 
sentattve on the county board 
predicted the •first guy who 
gets tn• will always be in the 
elected county executive post. 

Johnson said there was con .. 
siderable pressUre on county 
board supervisors from Racine 
to support the plan for the coun
ty executive. He said the Jour
nal Times and ex .. mayor Huck 
were for it, but the commit
tee wanted to hear what DP.Otlle 

0~00 ~ ~ ~;; -i~~ ;;1;;;-~~~;-the 
cost of a staff. Thate com• 
mended the supervisors for 
good county government and 
keeping the county out of debt 
and said he wished he could 
say the same for Burlington. 

Samsel said elected county 
executives are paidfrom$6,000 
to $41,000 a year in the 45 
counties that have the system 
across the country. The highest 
paid executive is in California. 
Another objection raised by 
Thate was that there are no 
qualifications for the job, that 
the popular man gets elected. 
Thate questioned whether a 
qualliied man could . be found 
to do the job, 

Miss Scherrer wanted to know 
what jurisdiction a county ,elect
ed executive has over local 
governments. She was told he 
has none other than the admtn .. 
istrator does now 9 except for 
veto, and that an elected county 
executive is regulated by state 
statutes. But, she was told, he 
makes up the county budget 
and so has • more of a stick" 
over supervisors than a county 
administrator. 

' The audience was told there 
are two ways to create an 
elected county executive--by 
county board action and by peu ... 
tion for a refendum and voter 
approval of it. 

11If it goes to a referendum 
and Racine is for it, we're 
wasting our time here," Thate 
said. 

Samsel said he thought the 
plan was pushed because of 
problems between Racine and 
outlying areas by a group that 
wanted another level of govern .. 
ment between Racine. and the 
county east 6f I-94. He added 
the odds are for the eastern 
end of the county to get a man 
to represent their interests bet
ter than he would represent 
people at the western end of 
the county. 

Vande Sande said there are 
bureaucrats from one end of 
the country to the other and this 
looks like a giant step to ere ... 
ate some more. He called for 
more grassroots government 
where politicians have to be 
more responsive to people who 
are voting. 

·This is taking government 
away from the people," Vande 
Sande concluded. 

Thate called for regular at• 
tEmdance. of county board super• 
viSors at city council meetings 
So they can car_ry the· wishes 
~~dt~.!?P:le bac~ tp,_t.he·cpu~ty 

•'.WhY ·put an ·extra: burden on 
taxpayers when the system Is 
working good now?• queried 
Bauman. 

He predicted an elected 
county executive would cost 
$100,000 a year and that his 
main interests would be east 
of 1-94. 

"Is our present administra
tor so inadequate we need 
another man to do the same 
thing?• Becker wanted to know. 

He said the idea is a move 
to take government away from 
the people. 

Fago wanted to kno"Y,I the ratio 
of representation on the county 
board between Racine and the 
rest of the county. He was told 
the city has 18 of 32 super
visors. Miss Scherrer wanted 
to know the feeling of supervi
sors for the plan. Willis said 
"not too many• were in favor 
of it when it first came up, 
but this may have- been re ... 
sentment of pressure for it. 
Mrs. Koenig said she feels 
the present supervisory system 
gives better representation. 

According to the committee, 
there is no strong push for the 
plan outside the City of Racine. 

have no veto. The chairman of the board would be the same;
as now exists except that he'd be full-time. 

By state statutes,. he said, the duties of the county 
bead are defined buf he'd like to see these dulj9,§ Include 
an annUlll budgtlt~~'tl!e'1lllllll!y:boardfor.llpproval; 
more personnel f6r'begotiattons on an advisory level; joint 
purchasing with the city, towns and villages; more attention 
to federal funding programs; and better communication 
between committees and with the entire electorate. Also, a 
deeper study of legislative matters because, with over 1,000 
bills In Madison, slJill!rvisots can't study them all, He 
thinks public relations should be Improved too, through 
availability of speakers for schools and civic organizations. 

"The role of leadership Is the most important In the 
county today," he said, • Kenosha county Is presently a 
$ZO million business without a leader. • 

Andrea spoke for ten minutes and then IJ!l'!ned up a 
question and answer pei'lod. 

It was then he learned that changes In county govern
ment leadership were not nearly as important to his 
listeners as their feeling of alienation from the county 
board and what they apparently think Is the b~d' s lean
ing toward satisfying the city's demands. 

Specifically, what he heard were complaints about the 
present cnuntyw!de assessor system; the county park In 
Silver Lake that, It was Inferred, was made a reallty 
without the consent of the villngers; the data processing 
of tax bills; and the fear that the success of the county 
library committee's present study of Increased library 
services will cost a lot but will primarily expand the ser-

(Contlnlled on Page Z7) 

(Paddock Lake)-County boatd supervisor, Joseph 
Andrea, left~ ·was . the. guest s~aJler at the SLAC in
stallation banquet< Ricbard Harrlson, righ_t, _ _....SUver .. ~.'~'x; 
village president, mtroduces him tG formet:'.~~~~;C~-~~l~ 
dent, George Moe. - · 

·---



pporf ~Of;;hty ti~ecuti 
:L~;~ue of Mrs. John D a v is and Mrs. .Kenosha in regard to proposed ~rship of the count)'. 

has announced Charles Wendt included the fol- improvement); in Kenosha'- Of the other two 
of a two-year .study I owing members:· Mm~s. county government is as fol- allowed by Wisconsin 

in five phases of county gov- Thomas W!Bte, KW. Batermk, ,lows: 1 
eiWnent. The first ye~r was Beatrice Lundgren, Floyd Favcrs full time management he. League favo~s as 3 se~~ 
spent in basic research into' Gertz, Henry Landa, and Ralph count government is as fol~ cbmce, an appomted adrnmts~ 
county government structure Jaeschke, ex-officio. lows: trator, but to uphold concern 
and the second year a special A statement. based on an- ADMINISTRATION for professionalism, the League 
co~ittee . ~ndertook specific swers to consensus questions Favors full time management stipulates education in govern~ 
a~1gnme~ts m the areas of a~~ by the ,membership, was for- for Kenosha· County Govern4 men t or business adminis
mmistratton, assessment, envt~ mulate~ and has been ap- ment. The League supports the t . . . . 
ronment, coroner alternatives proved by the board of direc- county executive, elected-at4 :atJ~n as a m.mtmum quah
and health. tors. The official position of the large, as this provides for the ficahon for appomtees. The Ke-

,;: ~-·1'he ~tte, headed by League of Women Voters of. greater unification and lead- nosha League is opposed to a 

C~ul1i.y Board reorganization inevitable 
t-;,5 1!- k' bd t 1ad For years this newspaper'has been pester- lati~e and policy ?.'a mg o y, no. ~1 f -

ing the county Board to provide the county mm1strallve one. We are respons1b e. o~ 
with executive leadership. a $20 l!'illion program ,;vithout a centralize 

· w· · executive or manager, be added. Th~ 1969 LegJslatu:e gave Iscons~n The record growth of county board con-
counlles. the opportumty to better eqUip trois over the lives of its constituents and 
themselves to govern. Th;y have be~n em- the growth in county tax levies indicate 
powered to create ~xecu!Jve or admmJstra- that reorganization is inevitable. There 
tive posJhons to assist count~ boards and t? must be an end to "headless" county gov-
a~s_ume much of the supervisory responsi- ernment; an executive safety valve is 
bi!Jty. · n eded 

Tbe intent is to "gear up" to meet the e An ~Iected executive would· seem to be 
complex social and fis~al _pro~lems that go best because of the veto power, because 
with increasing urbamzabon m W1sconsm. the executive would have an independent 

To its credit, the Kenosha County Board base of political support and ·would have 
investigated the two choices, one to have an direct accountability to the voters, and be-
executive elected by the people for a four- cause the executive elections would provide 
year term on the nonparti~an ballot; with a forum for public debate on county policy 
veto power over board actwns, or to have and operations_ 
an administrator appointed by the County It seems logical that the Kenosha County 
Board to serve at its pleasure, somewhat m Board should be supplied with management 
the. manner of a city manager. All to no assistance. -The key question is whether the 
avail, up to this point. supervisors will heed the growing demands 

However, there have been important de- for executive leadership as they embark on 
velopments this week, with County Board broadening of services, such as the recent-
Chairman Peter R. Marshall calling for the Jy enacted countywide assessment program, 

_ cs~abjishment of a county executive, and and the proposal to the Legislature to per· 
~.~~)tk ;Wallace Burkee stating his belief mit countywide police forces. 

.~hat the county needs an executive with It is time to unfreeze the county form of 
c :<}Vel() power to direct its actions. government which bas been handed di>Wft 

t;,"',~"""ll:~rshall said the board should be a legis- to us from horse and buggy days. 

t ~Marshall calls lor county executive 
j-1)-"13 

County Board chairman Peter R. Marshall caiied for the administrative head, modernizing our accounting system, and, · 
establishment of the office of county executive in his "state updating our budget format." 
of the county" address to board members Tuesday night. He said the time has come to start putting these ideas into 

Marshall said "Our county can no longer operate under the use. 
present system. It is vital to establish a centralized form of Taking a slap at elected and appo~nted officials, Marshall 
management of county business_ u s~id that ad:nini~trative beads ."~hould a c q ~~in t themselves 

He also asked for a ':constructive st?dy"· of personnel ~~~nt th~O:~~~~hves and policies that ongmate fro-m our 
management, data processmg and accountmg& Y 

"From these studies we should make the necessary He also. said some employes are being used "in the 
changes to in-crease our service to the p~ople of Kenosha perfonnance of certain functions that . cause concern as to 
County." the advisability of their continuance." He did not explain 

Marshall said board members . wou1d agree that an what employes or duties he was referring to, saying the 
objective look at the county's ·Qperation would show the need statement needs "private interpretation." 
for progressive and constructive. changes. Another problem Marshall cited Js in accidents and 

injuries to employes. "The new WOrkman's Compensation 
committee is studying our present procedures and will 
recommend constructive improvements.'' 

Specifically, Marshall mentioned tbe proliferation of 
duplicating equipment around tbe· Courthouse and· abuses in 
its operation; the large sums spent for offlce and printing 
supplies, the method Of hiring new personnel, and tbe lack of 
assistance for new employes including lack of familiarization 
with Working agreements, jDb descriptions and duties. 

"The· time has arrived for the Kenosha County Board of 
Supervisors to start a constructive program of making the 

r changes in the operation of county government," 
said. 
l the board "should be a legislative and policy 

body, not an administrative one. We are responsible 
;nnnon program without a centralized executive or 

I, who is completing his first year as head of the 
spring, said some board mem~rs have exchanged 

.terns and successes of other. counties. 
td _ inveStigate(j _ data procesSing', 
~r,i~ti~,~.,.:a;:Perso~e! directo,~'- ... ~~ ,, 

While there are challenges ahead, Marshall also noted a 
number of achievements in the nine months that he has been 
chairman. 

He said the county has started a neW service·, the Kenosha 
C<>unty Mental Health, Mental Retardation, Alcoholism and 
Drug Abuse Board, now in the process of organizing ai\d 
planning for the various functions under its jurisdiction. 

"Another important step taken by our County Board was 
the adoption of countywide assessing, As of today we are 
receiving some good cooperation from the several towns and 
villages in implementiilg the new assessing department." 

' ' W e also appointed the C<>unty Library Planning 
Committee whose purpose is to investigate the potential of a 
public,library system in Kenosha Cou~ty," ~i:!J'S.h~L .. sa!~· 

''We are gradually J~oving along ttie'!l91h;~lf':l~jng,o"*} 
s;'rv~s~s0t~ th_~.P~I~; : ,;, ··• ·, ;,l.cr,,,-: 

f u I 1-t i rn e chairman elected 
from the County Board. which 
it sees as little improvement 
over the present System. 

ASSESSMENT 
Unnanimously supports the 

establishment of a county~wide' 
assessment system. The merna 
bers believe the county has the 
financial and administrative· 
ability to bring together the 
necessary resources for uni~ 

form and equitable property 
assessment. The ,position of 
c aunt y assessor and staff 
should be by dvil service se
lection of the best .qualified 
persons. 

ENVIRONMENT 
Believes that the Kenosha 

County Board should be respon
sible for strong and effective 
control of the quality of the en
vironment T11e League recom· 
mends that an effective author
ity be established in the form 
of a board or commission that 
would be empower€d to hold 
hearings, investigate com
plaints, enforce Kenosha Coun
ty's environmental quality. 
. CORONER ALTERNATIVE 

Favors an appointed medical 
examiner over an elected coro-
ner. 

HEALTH 
Strongly reaffirms its support 

for the establishment of a coun~ 
ty-wide medical leadership _and 
.supervision, in al·l areas of pub· 
lie health. 



Cduhty gb~el'nment alternatives aired· fo 
'" ~· )' . 

was similar to the office of matters. _- -:\:~f~:~:_,~:_;_:"~--By JAMES ROHDE 
Kenosha News Staff Writer 

PADDOCK LAKE - One of 
the proponents Of the county 
executive form of government, 
County Board Supervisor Jo
s e p h Andrea, . promoted his 
cause before members of the 
Silver Lake Advancement Corp. 
last night, but in return re~ 
ceived some heat from dis-

sident rural residents over the 
County Board's pro-city atti
tude. 

Andrea, representing the 
city's lOth District, talked on 
the subject of county lead
ership since. he is currently 
participating_ . 'in a committee 
studying the reorganization of 
county government. 

The beat came following his 

1 0-m i n u t e speech when he 
opeood a. question and answer 
t:eriod and received opposition 
for the present countywide as
sessing system, creation of a 
county park on the north side 
of Silver Lake, the study by 
the county library . committee 
and tbe data processing of tax 
bills. 

In his presentation, Andrea 

said the committee for the 
reorganization of county gov
ernment which also consists of 
Suoervisors Roger Jornt, Ron
ald Frederick, Donald Knapp 
and John Fleck, was studying 
the three forms of county lead
ership - executive. adminis
trator and full-time County 
BDard ci1airman. 

He said the county executive 

mayor, since he would be - Joint purchasing, /p~ibl 
elected by the people for a with the .city,. schools, towr 
four-year term and would have ships and villages. 
veto powers. The county ad- - Study of federal Iundin 
ministrator differs from the ex- programs. 
ecutive in that the adminis- - Establishment of bette 
trator bas no veto power and is lines of communication. 
elected by a majority vote of - Greater study of legis!! 
the County Board. tive matters. 

"The third form of lead- - Greater public relation 
ership, the full-time County role through speeches and civi 
Board chairman, would be just functions. 
what it says, taking the He said _that his promotion ( 
present office of County Board the full-time· county executiv 
chairman and making it a full- was in no way a criticism t 
time position," Andrea said. the present or past Coun1 

He cited examples of aU Board chairmen under whm 
th-ree currently in operation in he has served. Andrea· said ·K, 
neighboring counties but said nosha County wa~ ·very forh 
he favored the executive fonn nate in having -the leadershj 
sf n c e it gave the position of ·Peter Marshall· as well ~ 
strength with its veto Power; it James Ame~ola and-Earl He 
was an office in which the lister but that the time h1 
people had a voice through come for. a full-time leader_ 
election and that there was a He expressed 'the hope th 
form of accountability because the position of leadership t 
his record would be under reality before Jan. 1, 1975, b1 
scrutiny at election time. Kenosha County will become 

"The role of leadership in said at the present tirite, 1 
Kenosha County is the most was doubtful whether such 
important question facing the measure could be passed. 
<;ounty Board today. Kenosha ~ ' I hope in the_ comiJ 
Count~ i_s currently operating a month~, your organization wl 
$20 mllhon business without a take a more active· role 
full-lime leader/' he said. county government beCau 

Andrea said the responsi- Working together~_ we will 
bilities of the county head are able io build a greater a 
defined by state statutes but stronger Kenosha County," A 
offered his own opinion of what drea eaid. 

. the duties would be including: Opposition expressed 
New officeY.S<·M- the Silver Lake Advancement Corp. were in~ County Board supervisor Joseph Andrea, guest speakerj Mrs. - Preparation of an annual those attending·. Ia.S't .night's. j 

stalled last _evening fo11owing a banquet at the Brass Ball Dale (June} Khoury, secretary, and- James Thompson, vice budget whi~h w-ould be ap- stallation .dinner at _the _Bra 
,,Corners Res.~atirant. From· left are William Carr, ne_wly in- president.-(Kenosha News Photo by Norbert Bybee) proved by the County Board. Ball Corners Restaurant cal 
~tailed ~,f,~ide~t; Mrs. William (Darlene) Carr, treasurer; - Involvement in personnel chiefly as a result of the ~· 

Full-time county head 
proposal 9'!-lt;!s backing 

The consensus at Monday Sups. Roger Jornt, Joseph An
night's meeting of the County drea, Donald Knapp and John 
Board special reorganization Fleck. 
coinmittee is that the county Frederick said other sessions 
needs some type of full-time have been hel<l with the Keno
head. sha Taxpayers, Inc., and otber 

The committee met with League of Women Voters mem~ 
members of the LeagUe of bers. 

time County Board chairman. 
Twice in the last several 

y e a r s some County Board 
members have attempted to 

pass an ordinance setting up 
the. county executive system 
but both times the measure 

Women Voters at the Court- Frederick pointed out that 
hOuse in another of a contin~ Kenosha County is the only , . . . 

·tllttg series of discussional and county of its size in Wisconsin _Freden.ck satd his com.mit~ee 
failed. 

!ilvestigational sessions. which lacks some ty-pe of full- Will contmue to meet With m-
:l'he reorganization committee time leadership. Other populous 

W,S formed in April by County counties have either a county 
l!:Q),rd chairman Peter Mar- administrator elected by the 
s&oll. ·sup. Ronald Frederick is b o a r d, a county executive 
~irrnan and members are elected by the ~pie, or a full-

Panel discussion on county rule 
. 7-·i-;--;') 

RE"servations are being taken The public information pre· 
now for a pa,nel dL~ussion sentation is being offered with 
being offer·E'd to ali interested the cooperation of members of 

the Kenosha County Board of 
manag~ment for Kemsha Supervisors as a public service. 

govtrnment. . Panel members will be ~ter 
:rndw~~'::'~~~te~Z Marshall, County Board clu.tr

will be presented man; Sup. Ronald Frederick, 
~rge before dubs\ chairman of the county govern~ 

groups and other_ orgai11i~ ment re,nr~anization _ ~ommittee, 
~eginniqg in OCtober. ·ahcL v .. _- Y----""1. · --.... "' - ' 
vations ·• may . be made 

Mrs. Bea Lur,dgren, 7541 
Ave, 

terested persons and gather 
data on full-time governmental 
heads from all sources. The 
aim will be to present proposed 
legislation to the County Board 
which could answer the need 
for county leadership. 

"We've got a $20 million a 
year business here with nobody 
running it," Frederick said. "If 
it wasn't for some retired 
persons on · the County Board 
wbo devote full-time to the job 
o £ q o, u n t y governmen_~; , :Yfe 
·would '.be in even wors~1~lfapli 
'1han ;we- are." J 'L~· .;'.:~; ',, 

Silver Lake group 
(. .~t{' 1 l ( ,;-nf. 

sage of the countywide assess
ing system. 

Andrea, who voted in favor 
of the program, defended his 
action because, he said, he felt 
it provided a more consistent 
means of assessing as well as 
greater efficiency. 

He suggested that the county 
jail Bnd city jail be merged 
into cne saf-ety building which. 
he said, would avoid the dupli~ 
catio-n of services and provide 
a savings to taxpayers. 

Asked about tbc possibility of 
the County Board's creating a 
countyY.1de building ins,nector'to 
office, now that assessing is 
countywide, Andrea said that 
he would not vote for any other 
consolidation of services until 
full-time leadership was obtain
ed. 

He did say he favored 'the 
appointment of an assistant 
coroner serving the west end of 
the county but side stepped the 
question of a county court sys~ 
tern in western Kenosha County 
until he has a chance to exam
ine at the cost facto-r. 

·',·:,·J>uring the meeting. the .new 
, ,o~llers of the Silver Lake Ad-

vancement Corp. were instaU 
with Wi11iam Carr taking ov 
the leadership as presider 
James Thompson. vice pre 
dent; Mrs. William (Darlell 
Carr, treasurer, and Mrs. De 
(June) Khoury, secretary. . 

New directors installed wt 
Mrs. Rudy (La Vern) Ran 
E u g e n e Heckle and RaJ 
'·Bud" Henning. 

In taking over the gav 
C a r r said the organizat 
heeded !:letter communicat: 
with people east of-the ''In s 
tern, other vilJages and w 
ourselves. 

''We're going to take an ; 
tive part in village gove 
ment. We're not going to ~ 
them what we want, we 
going to ask them,'' be said. 

Carr said, ''To me the fav 
ite expression of young peo~ 
we want to 'hang loose' i: 
look things over before actin1 

Honored guests at the diru 
included Mr. and Mrs. F 
Pack, who heads the vilh 
rescue squad, Mr. and M 
Wayne Lake, chief of the f 
department, village presid' 
and Mrs. Richard Harrison-~ 
Dr. and Mrs. Chester DeWifl 
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~v:o,rs ·full-time exec 
~: The Courit; BOard's special reorganization comJft;.' bl/ 

t·aken a stand in favor of hiring a county executive ~o be the 
chief executive officer of the county. ' 

A motion to go on record on the matter was adopted 
unanimously· by .the five-member committee 'at its 6:30 
.meeting Tuesday night. 
. The full County Board could be asked to endorse the 
~prOposal as early as next month according to committee 
.chairman· Sup; Ronald Frederick. · 
. If' action goes rapidly, there could be 11me to put the 
election of a county executive on next April's ballot. . 

Not :all committee members were that optimistic over the 
plan's ~ances. Sup. Joseph Andrea, who made the motion, 
said ~he move is just '"the first step in a long journey." 
· It wa.s in 1970 that the first serioqs move was made to get 

a f u I I . t .i m e h e ad . for county government. The 
reCommendation Was referi'ed to the finance committee 
where it died. 

Last April, Couniy ·Board chairman Peter Marshall created 
tJ!'e special reorganization committee composed of Sups. 
Frederick' .and ·sups. Roger Jornt, Joseph Andrea, Donald 
Kiui'J>i> and· John Fleck. . · 
. Last night's action culminated several months of study of 

thE!· iSSues•in'vblved. · 
-: ilridrea · -'silid' the action, in effect, eliminates a county 

·:idminisltalOr and ·a: full time county board· chairman from 
further :consideration. . 

·uwe hav~· heard· from_ all of tbem," Aiulrea said, "and now 
It's. time .to 'pick one -and move on it." 

Andrea noted that there are a number, of hurdles to cross' 
'before thl:! '-·iSsUe'' Cari be pu't befo're· the public. He said the 

committee has to set a budget, : the Personnel 
.ee has to set a salary, and the building and grounds 
ee has to find office space .. 
m,o~e importantly, the .pui)Iic:must be told the sfory 

need- for an executive, Andrea said. 

Members. of the League of Women Voters, who have been 
cooperating with the committee in its study, plan a public 
forum later this month to discuss the pros and· cons of full 
time county management. The Chamber of Commerce · has 
asked the League to assemble speakers on both sides of the 
issue. 

"We will be active in helping you with the publicity," Mrs. 
Fran Jaeschke of the League told the committee. 

Board chairman Marshall told the committee be favored 
its action, and also bacl<ed a proposal that the county hire a 
county planner to help the zoning and assessing departments. 

Sup. James Amendola, a former board chairman, 
congratulated the committee for its action. "After four or 
five I}10nths as chairman, I realized that we needed an 
executive. It's essential to' do the job." 

Frederick commented that a county executive is the only 
answer to.effective.nianagement of county business. 

"If you are going to give the job to a man, give him the 
tools to do the job," Frederick said. "A county administrator 
only has to answer to 14 board members to keep his job. An 
executive elected by the people, with veto power over the 
board, is the only sensible answer." 

Both Andrea and Frederick said a full lime connty board 
chairman, the third illternatlve for full time management, is 
a poor choice because his powers and effectiveness. would be 

' severely llinlted. . ' . ' 
Sup. Eric• Olsori, vice.ebairman of the boilrd and next in 

line to be board chairman, was opposed to the county 
· executive plan and said' he would campaign against it. 

.. At the County Board meeting following the con 
session, pernlissiori was granted committee me~b 
travel to Green Bay Thursday for a meeting with 
County Executive Donald Holloway · to gather · fur 

.info.tmation ,on .budgetaryJ:C~.e .. d.s, .office organization, 
operation, Tlie. hoard: chaifrilai\l'llnd corporation counsel 
also attend: '·· ·· · • . 

--..;;.;.;:;>--

:sf,:tl~ls~s 
•okay help 
for chairman 

/IJ-f(;-73 
The County Board's adminis· 

tt·ath·e council has voted 7~5 to 
appr,we office space and a sec· 
retary for the board chairman. 

These opposed to the mon 
at a .Monday night meeting 
said the office would be a du
plication of facilities if the 
county plans on putting in the 
county executive system. 

Some also felt that •the office 
space would be acceptable, but 
f e 1 t that a. secretary~ post 
should more properly be filled 
by a person who would be an 
executive secretary to all 
board members. 

The council's recommenda
tion will probably come to the 

· lull board at the meeting next. 
week TuesJay. 

Voting in' favor of the move 
are Sups. Helen Tillman, Eric 
Olson, Charles Schulte. Roger 
Jornt, Joseph Andrea, Francis 
Pitts, and Board Chairman 
Peter MarshalL Opposed are 
Sups. Bernard McAleer, .James 
Amendola, Clarence W a v r o, 
W a I I y Lange, and Wayne 
Koessl. 

·;county exec~tjv~ _~~an favored 
'llhe County Board appears to be coming Similar thoughts resulted in the execu· 

to the conclusion that a government struc· live setup being approved by the following 
ture cannot function .effectively without an counties: Brown, Dane, Milwaukee, Outa-
administrative head. gamie and Winnebago. 

Of course, a more effective year-around 
administration has a number of hurdles to 
get over before it becomes a reality in Ke·. 
nosha County. Chief among them are en
dorsement . of , the executive setup by the 
full County Board and approval by the elec
torate. 

· At least tbe board's special reorganiza
. tion committee is of that belief, having 
:taken the position Tuesday in favor of hir
ing a county executive: 

Labor unit backs 
propose I for a 
county executive 

If I'}· 7 J 

This is the first major step since the 
board openly realized several years ago that 
'the responsibilities of · supervisors have 
changed . cirastically and that perhaps it 
should pursue. one of th~ee courses-a full· 
time county board chairman, or an admin
istrator, or an executive. 

The thinking is. that with a chief execu
,tive in charge of operations. the board would 
be i11 a better position to handle the large 
>Volume of modern-day problems and their 
.complexity. 

The growing influx of state and federal 
e4icts, problems originating In the growth 
of county pop11Iatlon needing prompt at
iention are among considerations. Another. 
ls ili'at"Mn~act,jlegotiations take consid
:~ralltr milt!. tfilfe_;''*' 

The present committee system of county 
management dates back to horse and bug
gy days and executive leadership is needed 
to modernize service to the public on a day
to-day basis. 

The executive, elected for a four-year· 
term, would have veto power over acts of 
the board, power to make appointments, 
and wo•tld be directed to prepare the an
nual county budget for action by the board. 

The County Board's reorganization com
mittee has ~cognized the need for the help 
of a chief 'executive, which appears allrto 
the good for county government and,·in the 
public interest. 

It is indeed time to modernize. 

The County Board was in- Sup, Ronald Frederick. chair· 
formed Tuesday night that the man of the board's reorganiza· 
AFL-C!O Council has unani- tion committee. The committee 
mously endorsed an elected, . , h 
co11hty eYecutive plan for the earher this month endorsed t e 

cot1nty exe~utive plan over that 
of a county administrator or a 
full-lime County Board chair
man. 'f1!1e · latter t.wo possi
bilities for full-time county 
leadership were deemed lack
ing in real power an-1" in ac
countability to tlie people. 

county's administrative head. 
William Williams, a board 

member of the central labor 
brdy, brought the news to the 
C o u n I y Board immediately 
after the AFL-CIO meeting last 
night. , 

Earlier. the AFL-CIO's Com· 
mittee on Political Education 
!COPE) has also endorsed a 
county executive, and endorse
ments have been received from 
the Kenosha Taxpayers, Inc .. 
anj members of the League of 
Women Voters. 

"We are extremely gratified 
for this endorsement," said 

No timetable for implement
ing the county executive plan 
has been set up. although even 
now several figures in local po
litical ·r.1rc1es are known to be 
interested running for the four~ 
year term. 

Frederick had said earlier 
that an election could possibly 
be held as early as 'the spring, 
1 9 7 4 • elections, It appeared 
today, however, that a 1975 
election is more likely due to 
the -necessity lot much prelimi
nary work. 
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Gearing-up government 
Demands are growing for change in the 

internal structure of county government, 
in particular the fact that it is "headless:• 

The County Board already has its own 
reorganization committee which has en~ 
dorsed the county executive plan over a 
county administrator or a full-time County 
Board chairman. 

This week, the AFL·CIO Council unani· 
mously endorsed an elected county execu~ 
tive plan for the county's administrative 
head. 

Similar endorsements were forthcoming 
earlier from the AFI.rCIO's Committee on 
Political Education, the. Kenosha Taxpay
ers, Inc., and members of the League of 
Women Voters. 

There is feeling that the sheer weight 
of growing county governmental problems 
force reorganization and that the county ex-. 
ecutive is the key point of reorganization. 

It was back in 1969 that the Legislature 
gave Wisconsin counties the opportunity to 
better equip themselves to govern. 

They have been empowered to create 
executive or administrative positions to as
sist County Board and to assume much of 
the supervisory responsibility. 

Debate• count 1 
government 
Wednesday 

// .:.· v '!!: 
Sponsors of a public forum to 

debate the merits of a full-time 
county government head are 
hoping for a full hous:e of inter~ 
t-sted citizens Wednesday night. 

The forum will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in the Fine Arts 
room of the Washington Rd. 
campus building of UW·Park
side. 

The issue has been hotlv de
bated among County Board 
members since 1969 when state 
law first permitted counties to 
elect executive heads which 
are similar to mayors of cities, 

Citizen reaction to possibly 
hiring a $20,000 executive plus 
s t a f f · for the Courthouse has 
been much less impressive to 
date, according to Sup.- Fred~ 
erick, head of the Board's spe
cial reorganization committee. 

Frederick and the other corn. 
mittee membets have been 
studying the county executive 
system artd the alternatives 
most of the year. Their c:m~ 

elusion, formalized Only I as t 
month, is that the county exec· 
utive is preferable to less pow
erfu~ executive types such as a 
county admin.istrator or full
time County Board chairman. 

Frederick along '-*ith Peter 
Marshall, Board chairman; and 
Sup. Joseph Andrea will advo
cate the executive plan tomor
row night, while alternatives 
will be presented by t h r e e 
other board members-Vice
Chairman Eric Olson and Sups, 
Bernard McAleer and Earl Hole 
lister. 

The forum is being sponsored 
by the civic. affairs committee 
of 
ol _ ··-··-·----
the )ti~~of; 

The intent is to "gear up" to meet the 
complex social and fiscal problems that go 
with increasing urbanization in the state. 

Before April, 1969, the Wisconsin con
stitution directed that "The legislature 
shall establish but one system of town and 
county government, which shall be as near
ly uniform as practical." Provision had been 
made, however, to allow Milwaukee county 
its executive system. 

Now five counties have executives elected 
for a four-year term. They are responsible 
for presenting an ann•Ial budget, as well 
as other matters for board consideration. 
The executive has veto power, including 
p<>wer to veto budget increases and de
creases. 

It is encouraging that in Kenosha County . 
there is increasing support for electing an 
executive to coordinate and direct admin
istrative and management functions of 
county government not otherwise vested by 
law in other elected officers. 

Kenosha county needs a county admin
istrative focal point such as the state has 
in the governor and the city in the mayor. 
The county must be fully prepared for 
future responsibilities. 

Monday, October 22, 1973 13 

Meet to discuss salary plan 
for proposed county executivtt 

The county's special ~wrga
nizatlon committee will meet at 
7:30 tonight with the personnel 
committee of the County Board 
to discuss possible salary ar
rangements klr the proposed 
county executive. 

The meeting will be held in 
lhe third floor board room of 
the Courthouse. 

The reorganization committee 
earlier this month endorsed the 
county executive plan and said 
it will present it to the fuU 
County Board for adoption. 

Under the plan county resi
dents would Nect an executive 
for a four-year term. He would 
have veto power over board 

actions overturnable only by a 
two· thirds vote;' would pr-epare 

the annual budget and oversee 
c 1:1 u n t y departmental oper~ 

ations and would otherwise 
function as the executive head 
of county government. ~ 
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Pro and con advocates of a 
plan for Kenosha took turns at a UrW-Parkside 
podium Wednesday night to air their respec
tive stands. County Board chairman Peter 
Marshall speaks here, with Chamber of Com
merce moderator James Harmon seated rear. 

In foregronncl are "~iher jlropone~ts With Mar· 
shaD, Sups. Joseph Andrea and Ronald Fred· 
erick (hack to camera). Opposite pedium are 
members of opposition, Sups. Eric Olson, Ber
nard McAleer and Earl Hollister.· (Kenoslia 
News photo by).Norb Bybee) 

~? ,COiUhfy. 
By JIM MEYERS 

Kenosba News StOff Writer 
The proposed ex~cutive was described. 

variously .as the county's No. I priority, an
other wastef!Jl admini$trative governinental 
layer, a radical reform towards , pnigres

·sive management, ''putting lbe cart· before 
the ~rse/' an<rplaln, sound government. 

The widely varied opinions came during 
a· forum at ·UW·Parkside Wednesday night 
sponsored by the Kenosha Area Chamber 
of Commerce with the help of tbe League 
of Women Voters. Some 65 persons attend· 
ed. 

County Board members maqe up . the 
panel, but the discussion was also. entered . 
by representatives of the League· and of 
the watChdog group, . the Kenosha Tax
payers, Inc., both of whom have favore<l a 
coWlty executive for some time. 

While opinions last _night were sharply di· 
Vided on the issue, an informal poll reveals 
that a majority of County Board members 
at this time already favor full-time county 
management undi!r an,elecled executive. 

Wliether· the :County Board actually votes 
to install the system Iii the near future .will 
largely depend on) j>ub!fc reaction ' to . the 
idea, board members·say. 

They don't want to he caught, they say, 
in a CrOsSfire of public opinion Si!llilar to 
.that which resulted when the i:Oubtywide 
assessor system was voted inc' with !i.ttle . 
public input to the decision making priJ.. 
cess. 

Two major objections developed last 
night: a county executive woufd .. •actually 
have little government to administrate 
since state laws presently maniiaie most . 
existing county services and boW they are 
to he administered, and secondly; there are 
many more higher-ranking priorities .. (or 

·e-~e· · .,..u· -.f.,\.,, .. :::·: ,, :j.A ' "f i ,.., 0 

. '• . 1. t", ' " ' ~ 
county spending ;which would resulUn ' 
rett and .needed services to the public. ·/4;: 

Taking sides in favor of an executive 
. were County Board chairman Peter Mar· 
shall, Sup. Ronald Frederick, chairman of 
the . board's reorgahization coDUJJittee, and 

.. Sup .. ·Joseph Andrea, chairman of Jhe .legis-
lative committee. · ' · 

Opposing .. viewpoints wete expressed by 
Board vice-chairman Eric Olson; Sup. Ber· 
nard McAleer, finan~ chainnan, ·and Sup. 
Earl Hollister, .. welfare board and highway 

· committee member. 
Ja!lles H. Harmon.' moderator. from the. 

Chamjier, said the Chamber membership 
will be polled on the executive issue and a 
petition· formed to determine tbat group's 
olficiai stand. 

Marshali, ,. Who $poke from extensive 
printed remarks,. pointed out the. changing 
role or .. county government from . a mere 
caretaker· of certain state mandated ser
vices to the provider . of may new !Q!'al 
services · and many ad'ded .duties lor the 
state. 

"CountieS, rather than other local munici
palities, are. being designated to perform 
certain tasks," Marshall said. 

"Yet, the structure of county. government 
has remaiped basically . the same. Most 
cbunties still have no single administrator 
responsible ,lor their operation." 
· He 'said' there is. no anSwer to the qlies
uort1 _(1Wiro· is·· lit ·charge here?'' w·h e ri it· 
C,Omelt to 'the: Courthouse and its' ancillary 

·.·offices! .. '· ·. · · 
· M.atshall:arguo!d that a county executive, 
in addition· to being .. a ·visible and . powerful 
head, ~ccountable to the people· 'Who elect· 

.. cd him, would "exercise all of his appoint
tCGallaae• •• . 'Par• TweaiJ·Ibree • 

------



Kenosha need a 
:ounty exe,cutive? 
,' /) y I"") 

' (Editor's note: In an effort to provide readers of The Kenosha 
"abor with the facts necessary for them to arrive at their own 
•pinions, this newspaper interviewed key people regarding the 
fuestion of whether Kenosha County requires the services of a 
~ounty Executive.) 

NO YES 
:We are not ready' number J priority 
i "We are not ready for the 
~otmty executive office in 
Kenosha county," stated Ed 
Wavro, Kenosha county clerk, 
long-time veteran of county 
~overnment, and (in the eyes of 
some voters) the candidate most 
likely to be the county exec., 
should the county choose to 
-establish the position. 

.. We would only be creating a 
1beaucratic monstrosity' which 
we'd then be stuck with;· the 
taxpayers . would have to feed it 
'forever. "Let's look at the 
argument that is offen~d by those 
who are for the county exec. They 
say· the county must have a head, 
! just like the city government. 
; However, they overlook an im
: portant difference which the 
:·taxpayers had better consider. 
i Your city aldermen work with 
APPOINTED officials, that is, 

tent heads who are ex
their fields. They report 
to the city administrator. 

government is totally 
Our supervisors work 

such as the district 
of deeds, 
of courts, 

county clerk, 
, highway com
the Brookside 

"The number one priority item 
in county government today is the 
need for full time leadership," 
said County Board Supervisor 
Joseph Andrea. 

"Some months ago _County 
Board Chairman Peter Marshall 
selected a five member com
mittee of county board members 
(Roger Jorndt, Ronald Frederick, 
Donald Knapp, John Fleck and 
myself) to study this matter_ This 
reorganization committee in
vestigated three different types of 
leadership, the county executive, 
the county administrator and the 
full time county board chairman. 

"We looked into surrounding 
counties. Milwaukee, Dane, 
Outagamie, Brown and Win
nebago, all have elected county 
executives. Racine and Rock 
counties show an appointed 
county administrator; Waukesha 
has a full time county board 
chairman. 

"It is the consensus of the 
committee that a county 
executive~s ·duties would be 
defined by state statutes and 
others would be given by the 
coullty board. The county 
executive would·, 1) Prepare an 
annual budget, to be submitted for 
study to the finance committee 
with final approval by the county 
board. 2) Compile .information for 
the t.'Ounty. personnel commi~te:e 

, for negotiations with . employJll!:) 
are clearly groups; he would not be ;i":~J 

do not need tO negotiator but an advisor. 3) . e 

county executive purchasing. He would study 
because they are not answerable make reCommendations to 

1 to any county executive," said with the city schools and 
Wavro. ships in hopes of attainin 

"But then," the KL interviewer savings for the ta· 
asked, "it becomes a matter of 4) Federal Funding Pro 
personalities, doesn't it'?" This is a big area the K, 

"Definitely," answered Wavro. County should explore further, 
If any or all of these dept. heads 5) Establish better lines of 
for any reason doesn't get along communications-not only within 
with .the county exec. they can tell the county board, but also with all 

1 him where to go and he can't do the areas of local government 
anything about it. 6) The county executive would be 

"So you see, you can't compare responsible for a deeper study of 
county government with city legislative matters: As chairman 
government, industry-or of the County's legislative com
anything else. The state laws mittee, I feel there is an area of 
regulate those positions and all of improvement," Andrea said. 
their duties. The county exec. is "For example, there are over 
not their authority. 1,000 bills in the hopper of the state 

Then how is it possible, asked legislature in Madison. All of this 
the interviewer, that Milwaukee's should be followed closely_ MJlnY 
county exec. seems to work ef- of the decisions made in Madison, 
fectively'? and Washington, affect Kenosha 

County clerk smiled. county. Furthermore, I feel the 
"Milwaukee county is like a county executive could give us a 
separate nation-they have dif- great deal of excellent public 
ferent statutes.· And remember relations. 

~<}t:Iat when th~y started with thei.r "I would like to remind your 
·~:~cutive they had something readers," Andrea said 1 "that 
~~~ to 70 supervisors. They had Kenosha county is a $20 million-a
,prOblems that we do· not have. year bus.iness-without a full time 
<t~Ould you com~~~t ~~re on leader. In my five years on the 

· :hm~.~uea· On Page Eight 
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the 'bureauocratic monstrosity' 
that ~·ou mentioned before." 

"Yes, I must point out that we 
are talking of more than just one 
man. when we talk of a county 
executive. We are talking ab9ut a 
salary of up to $25,000 per year for 
the executive plus his secretary 
and office. Directly under him. he 
will requfre a cotmty planner, a 
personnel direCtor, a purchasing 
agent, a data processing expert, a 
\vorks manager (who would have 
to be a graduate englneerl and a 
county auditor {an accountant) to 
work with federal grants, social 
service Brookside, sheriff's dept. 
and other county offices. And 
that's only part of the costs; most 
of these positions necessitate 
secretaries, staffs in some cases 
plus building space to house these 
offices, personnel and equipment. 
That's a bureaucratic monstrosity 
and it will cost the taxpayers more 
than you might imagine. 

"And what will this county 
executive actually do? Go to 
luncheons? What can he do that is 
not now being done? 

"Are you aware that the county 
has already spent $48,000 for a 
"reclassification study of county 
government" and that the fin
dings of this study are not even in 
yet? 

''Remember the actual figure 
for the annual Kenosha county 
budget is about $20 million. Of 
that, $14 million is with the Social 
service and is governed by state 
and federal laws, The county 
executive has no jurisdiction over 
that area either so vou would have 
him as an administrator for $6 
million annually. Actually, it's 
less than that because the parks 
commission governs the parks 
and recreation dept. and a board 
of trustees operates the Brookside 
institution. So there is no need of a 
county executive in either of these 
areas. 

;'What makes the people think 
l~y need an executive in the first 
j>l~c? Do the voters know enough 
~bout the job of county govern

,kfoent to elect the right man: How 
ca'n I he voters know how to vote 
When they don't know what the job 
will involve and believe me, they 
001'\'T know hecause NOBODY 
knnw~ 

"That's another peculiar thing, 
once elected. the county executive 
doesn't have anyone to go to for 
help because the other county 
offices are not legally under him 
-- they don't report to him. 
Kenosha county is probably the 
last place on earth that needs an 
executive. Consider the finances. 
The on1y debt we have now is for 
the monies used to purchase the 
land Parkside is now on. Of the 72 
counties in Wisconsin. Kenosha is 
rated in the top five. The current 
county budget represents a 
reduction of about $1 million. This 
is only partly due to federal 
revenue sharing, the finance 
committee met night after night 
and worked on this budget. 
Another thing that I believe is 
being wrongly stated is the so
called "veto power" of the county 
executive. Actually, it is nothing< 
Two~thirds of the supervisors can 
over-ride any veto. So, you see, 
the executive actually has no 
power. 

"Do our present supervisors 
think that an executive will take 
some work off their backs? Or do 
they want some kind of a 'scape 
goat' upon whom to heap their 
problems? People from city 
government always refer to the 
county as "headless". I disagree; 
I think in the county we know 
where we've been and where 
we're going. I cannot understand 
the hurry to adopt the executive 
system. Why the panic'? It is my 
opinion that no longer are people 
willing to accept the tenet that 
centralization equals efficient 
government. 

"People are tired of layers and 
layers of bureaucratic fat! They 
are tired of being taxed to support 
a non-efficient, non~productive 
and non-responsive government. 
It has been proven time and time 

again that the closer government 
is to the people, the more efficient 
and responsive it is to the people's 
will. 

"!leave you with this thought," 
said Wavro, "The cry to bring 
government back to the people is 
being answered through present 
county government." 

------
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county board, I find this very hard 
to understa_nd. It is my hope that 
before Jan. 1, 1975 a position of 
leadership would be reality and the 
county's reorganization com
mittee would come in with a solid 
recommendation. 

"Persona1ly, I am for the county 
executive plan. I think a person 
who attains this role of leadership 
must be strong and he certainly 
would by his power of veto. This 
veto power, of course, is part of 
every truly powerful office from 
the President of the county, to the 

governor of the state and the 
mayor of the city. Another reason I 
am for the executive is that your 
readers-the people of Kenosha
would have the choice to elect 
whomever they see fit to lead 
them. Again, similar to all other 
elected officials, I have faith in the 
democratic process that the 
voters can make the right choice. 

"Then there is the matter of 
accountability A county 
executive elected by the people 
will be more vitally concerned 
about the entire county. It's his 
record that has to be put on the 
line at the next election." 

"You see," Andrea stated, 
"this is as opposed to a county 
administrator who ends to be 
more responsive to the county 
board who elects him." 

"County government, in 
general, is now known as the 
"dark continent of American 
politics" because it is headless 
and operates throgh committees. 
An elected county executive could 
give Kenosha county the high 
level, VISIBLE leadership that is 
very much needed. I might say 
that it boiled down to greater 
efficiency, which hopefully will 
produce savings to the people of 
this county. 

"! certainly hope," added 
Supervisor Andrea, <~that these 
remarks are not interpreted as 
detracting in any way from the 

·present County Board Chairman 
Peter Marshall-or the past 
Chairmen Earl Hollister or James 
Amendola, both of whom I've 
served under. Quite the contrary, 
Kenosha county is indeed for~ 
tunate to have men like Hollister, 
Amendola and Marchal! that truly 
give a dedicated effort to the 
citizens. 

County Board Supervisor Ron 
Frederick, when interviewed 
stated, "The county executive is a 
no~nonsense approach to county 
government. Who do you see in the 
county when you have a problem? 
Where can you go? You end up 
getting shuffled around; righr 
Obviously, the answer is to have 
one man with the responsibility
answerable to us; accountable to 
us. 

"Remember that the super.: 
visors were elected to be the 
legislatures; well let us do what 
we were elected to do. Let's have 
the executive so that we can get 
back to being supervisors .. " 

Supervisor Frederick, who is 
also chairman for the county 
government reorganization 
committee, went on: 

"The actual budget is about $6 
million plus another $13 millions 
from federal and state revenues, 
All of the supervisors take this 
responsibility very seriously; 
that's why we want the county to 
be as efficient as possible. Ef~ 
ficiency brings savings to the 
taxpayers. 

"Let me give you an example of 
tighter budgeting. With a county 
executive, we could have county~ 
wide purchasing. This would mean 
real quantity buying and you know 
this saves money. 

''Another example would be the 
centralizing and streamlining of 
present facilities, personnel, 
equipment, etc,. Instead of each 
department having all their own 
people and machines. 

"Increased communications 
would also result in greater 
savings. Now we lack direction
different committees are un~ 
concoordinated. 

"A county executive would have 
regular meetings with each 
department head. He could 
research what they need rather 
than just take their requests." 

"Right," added Supervisor 
Andrea, "because the county 
executive's control rests in the 
budget." 

In conclusion, Supervisors 
Andrea and Frederick stated that 
they enjoy serving on the board of 
supervisors~ however, after 
visiting other counties, they feel 
Kenosha could work more efM 
ficiently and with greater savings 
to the taxpayers - by using a 
county executive. 
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ment, budgetary, coordinative, veto and 
recommendatory paw e r s fully to bring 
about substantive change in m a s s i v e 
doses." 

"The news media and the public eye 
would focus on his office for coherent ex
planation of county issues," Marshall said. 
"The level of County Board debate would 
he elevated, and wit·h the facts ht>ttcr 
presented, the speed of deliberations w·Jnld 
be quickened." 

"Our present structure of county govern~ 
ment promotes fragmenta-tion m1d dis
integration. It discourages innovation i.ind 
fails miserably to communicate with and 
involve the public," Marshall said. 

He said the County Board of Supervisors 
should play a much more limited role than 
at present, sticking to policy matters ·'and 
not administration," 

Jnlf'R11t'WJCJIIiMjii(Wi4kAAkAWNAAJICJiikKM·~llfJI{~R'!_,Jif~"P 

The board's vital function under an execA 
utive, which he said is now often lacking, 
is really to provide 'ja broad~based, bal
anced, commo-n sens.e non-expert review to 
the proposals Of technicians and bureau
crats." 

"Creation of an elected county executive 
will build in powerful pressures for positive 
change-a change that is urgently needed 
and available through no other means," 
Marshail said. 

the county executive 
/ / / -~ ,; ~:, ·1 

THE KENOSHA LABOR last week published a comprehensive 
survey of the pros and cons regarding the question of a full time 
executive tor Kenosha county. 

Hollister, who represents most of Bristol 
Township and surrounding areas, took the 
stand that bigness alone in government 
docs not mean it is better, or more eco~ 
nomical. 

AS THE VOICE of organized labor in this corrimunlty, this 
newspaper must state labor's opinion that the government is 
made up of the people-to serve the people. Therefore, whether 
it be national, state, conty or city, the government should be 
responsible to the people. We believe the elective process is the 
manner in which the people wield their power. This, is 
Democracy in action, 

··we are pyramiding government to the 
point where it is top heavy in a county ad
ministrative personnel,'' Hollister said. 
"Would we be creating a new office with 

i:UO·proven benefits? I see no reason for pil
ing. on another leveL" 

Hollister was also critical of the coun
tywide assessor system which he has con
sistently opposed and which is still opposed 
by himself and others in a pending court 
suit. 

AFTER STUDYING both sides of the controversy, this 
newspaper has concluded that Kenosha needs a full time 
executive. Furthermore, we feel that such a person must be 
elected by the people, which electiv.e process excludes the 
county administrator plan. He said that the assessor has boomed to 

a $430,000 budget ;tern next year, much 
more costly than the old system of small, 
local assessing offices. As for the 75 per 
cent state aid for the new system, Hollister 
said "the money still comes out of the 
same taxpayers' pockets," and that the 
state money is only throwing out the bait 
to bring us one more step closer to region
al government. 

THE KENOSHA LABOR, therefore, endorses the county 
executive plan lor Kenosha county. 

IN RE-AFFIRMING labor's stand and applying it to Kenosha, 
we must state that we believe the people-the voters- have the 
necessary information to decide. We further believe thay have 
the right to decide. 

' .. WE STRONGLY urge all of our readers to exercise their 
ej>oW'er/by.establishing the elective position of a full-time county 

'~County government is pretty weU regu
lated by the state already, Hollister said, 
"and changes of any value are hard to vis
ualize just because we have an executive." c!!i<ecultve, 

County executive .. 
'7-;1·73 .... 

The opportunity to have a full-time head 
··of county operations seems to be shaping 
up. 

It's a $20 million a year business and 
the County Board is hearing repeated de
mands that sound n\anagement requires 
either an executive, to be elected by the 
public. or an administrator, to be chosen 
by the supervisors. 

The voters pay for county government 
and believe they should be able to have 
someone in full-time control. 

However. if the County Board creates 
t!,e post of executive it should attempt to 
avoid Brown County's difficultieo by estab
lishing a job description. Brown County 
Board has been involved in arguments with 
its executive over personnel vacancies, and 
it's quite a power struggle. 

.Job description would be in addition to 
state law which is very specifif; on some 
functions of county exect!tives. They are 
to prepare the annual budget for board 
action, for example. Day to day functions 
were ·written in broader language. 

The law says the county executive shall 
have the duty and power to ''coordinate 
and direct, by executive order or other
wise, all administrative and management 
functions of the county government not 

otherwise vested by law \n bo&rds and 
commissions or in other elected officials.)' 

So there are sticking points in the ex
ecutive arrangement which s h o u l d be 
ironed out eariy in the game. 

Of course there are some Kenosha County 
Board members and citizens who favor the 
administrator type of controL This has ap
peal in political ranks because an admin
istrator is selected by the hoard and not 
by the voters at large. But an administrator 
has faults, too. There also have been fum
bling exercises where a county board has 
chosen an administrator. 

As critics point out, an administrator 
is an official who is beholden to a board 
and who lacks the veto power and there· 
fore can not preside over county govern· 
rnent with authority. Everyone stands to 
gain by having an elected 0xecutive with 
the full authority to manage county busi
ness who owes his job to the people. 

A $20 million a year bnsiness ueeds 
someone at the head and an early decision 
should be made by the Kenosha County 
Board. It would be a major step forw3rd 
if the board went for the executive f?!!P_ 
and if such a person were chosen at n~llt 
April's election. -,v 

The plain fact is that Kenosha Count: 
can't afford to have anything less. · " 

Hollister said election by popular vote is 
not the way to get the best man anyway. 
"We should go out and hire the best man," 
he said, referring to the county .adminis
trator system wherein the board makes the 
decision alone. 

Olson said priorities are wrong by pro
moting an executive. He said county 
changes should be made based on local 
needs, .practice, and experience and not by 
·•utopian schemes'' out of a textbook. 

He said that before an executive and 
staff are set up, the county needs a profes~ 
sional ·personnel administrator for its 600 
employes, a licensed CPA auditor, a budg
et director, a county planner, a purchasing 
agent and centralized purchasing, a licens~ 
ed engineer for the highway department, a 
clinical psychologist for ·the mental health 
program, and a county health department 
with a professional sanitarian, among 
others. 

"We need a thorough stndy of the subs!· 
ructure of our government and its needs 
before we saddle the county with an unnec· 
essary administrator," Olson said. 

Olson said other counties which have 
gone to full time management have first 
had most or the staff he listed as prionties 
for Kenosha. 

He also had high praise for the present 
efficiency of local county government, say
ing employes and department heads oper· 
ate llhe government at Jess per capita cost 
than any of the seven or eight Wisconsin 
counties which ha"e heads. 

Terming an executive "redundant and 
unnecessary," Olson said the desire of the 
taxpayer is "to get the job done at the 
least possible cost," and that the county 
should not create "a meaningless political 
plum." 

Olson agreed that managerial expertise 
as advocated by MarshaU is needed, but 
pointed out that an executive's only quali· 
fications are that he be a county resident. 

Marshall countered with !lis faith in the 
democratic process, in the people selecting 
the -right man the same way board mem
bers themselves are elected, along with 
mayors, governors, and all the way up to 
the President. 

McAleer, the third opponent, reiterated 
that a proper organiaztional and staffing 
structure is needed first. "We need a team 
goal and a team before the quarterback 
can succeed," he said. 

Andrea, in support of an executive, said 
the county has a $20 million budget, second 
only to the Unified School District. "And 
no one to lead it." He said an executive 
could more than save his salary. 

"It is unbelievable that this county has 
no annual inventory of capital items, no 
departmental meetings, no joint purchas
ing." 

Frederick, whose five-member · study 
committee has unanimously endorsed the 
executive, added that the taxpayer needs 
someone to talk to, a line of commu
nication with cotmty government, and 
said he !rusted the people to make tl1e 
rlght decision. 

~--------. 



Sill1MhRY OF STATUTORY PROVISIONS FOR COUNT~ GOVERNMENT MANAGEMENT lN WISCONSIN 

NOTE1 Kenosha county e;overnment is presently opeJ~ated by thirteen standing committees of county 
board supervisors. There is no overall authority or full time manae;er for implementation of its 
proposed twenty mil lion dollar annual budget. A special county board committee has been .studyino; 
the various al ternative·s for establishing full tine manae;ement for Kenosha county. Followino; is 
a summary of three forms of management provided in state statutues Chapter 59. 

COUNTY EXEr::UTI VE 
(Section 5q.032) 

( 1) Established by resolution of 
the county hoard or loy petition 
and referendum, 
(2) Elected at lar~e for a term of 
four years commencin·~ with first 
snrine; election at least 120 days 
after creation of office. 1 
(3) Duties and P01o1ers: Coordinates 
and directs all administrative and 
mana<?ement functions of county 
~overnment not otherwise vested by 
lt:PN in hoards, commissions or 
other elected officials. 

Halc.es all appointments subject 
to c·onfirma tion by county board. 

Hay appoint ar administrative 
secret~ry and staff assistants, 

Makes annual report and recom
mandations concerning condition of 
the county. 

Prenares and submits an annual 
budo;et. 

Has veto newer over bud e;e t i te 
and ordinances and resolutions 
which requires 2/3 vote of board to, 
overule. ' 
(4) Salary: fixed by county hoard 
for each term at least 90 dc.ys he- i 

fore election held every four y~ars 
(5) Qualifications: resident of the, 
county and qualified elector. 
(6) Removalr may he removed for 
cause by gowtnor of the state, 

COUNTY ADNINISTRATOR FUlL TIME BOARD CHAIRMAN 
(Section 59.033)-- ('Section 59.05) 

(1) Esta~lishtd by resolution of (1) Elected by the county board 
t~e countv board or hy ipetition as a full til'1" chairman - an 
and refer~ndum, extension of present practice, 
(2) Aopointed by majority vote of(2) Elected from amen~ the su-
the county board. pervisors at first meetln~ of 

!board following re."ular P.lection, 

'

f supervisors every two years. 
(3) Duties and Powers• The same 3) Duties and powers• performs 
as for county executive with one 11 duties required _of the .. chair-
exception,,....... an by county board action, 

Presides at all m~etin~s and 
ransacts all board business 

Is authorized by the board 

r
o make appointments wi.thout 
urther confirmation (Section 
9,06) 

c.-·, · ...... -:--: --) '7~"':! -· .... -~~ ... 

1.. County Chairman has no veto 
powers. 

County Administrator has no 
veto power. ' 

(4) Salary• Set by county board 
action upon appointment and ad-

(4) Salary set by board action 
(Section 59.03,2 (f) ) 

justed thereafter by hoard vote. , 
(5) Q11alifica.tions: Anoointed on I (5) Qualifications: a member 
merit with re~ard for experience the county board, 
and administrative ability. 1 
(6) Removal• by county board vot (6) No provision for removal 
at any time. durin~ two year term. 

I . 

of 

(Pr-.oared for Kenosha Chamber .cf_ ,Comme.rce Civic .AfLairs_ C.crnm.i.ttee 'w League of Wo\llen Voters of Kenosh"'' 
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The second and final· ed Ute county executive 
By JIM MEYERS 

Staff Writer 
.) -It/>; 1'f 

informational session on a unanimously. 
proposal to establish a coun- However, opinion on the· 

The County Board Tuesday night is scheduled to take 

. ty executive has been Board has been split over· 
action on a measure which would establish an 
I county executive post. 

rescheduled to next week. the need for a full time conn-
The session will be held at ty employe to oversee Ute 

or two votes are expected to make Ute differenc;e 
the issue. 

7:30p.m. Wednesday in the budget and other operations. 
second floor courtroom of So far. four other counties 
the Courthouse, according to in Wisconsin have taken ad-
Sup. Ronald Frederick, vantage of recent state 

If the measure is adopted by·a majority of the hoard, an 
executive will be chosen by voters in a couutywide elec
tion in April, 1975 .. 

chairman of the·. County legislation permitting coon-
Board's reorganization com- ty executives. Until the 1969 
mittee. Legislature acted, only.:. 

The original hearing on Milwauk~.._ounty, the:.; 
Wednesday of this week.was
cancelled due to th~ 
storm. ' 

The first 
Salem Township 

Page 4 
sday,drew 
from rural 

County Board 
reading this Toes- , 
a resolution es

a county ex
td holding a 
election to (ill 

County executive. 

April, 1975. 

Next Tuesday night, the County Board 
will vote on the extremely important 
county executive issue. 

As an advocate of full-time county 
government, for years we have proposed 
an elected county executive. 

Such an official is needed as the county 
population and related problems con
tinue to grow. 
, . 'the question has long been argued, 

:,te'iently in at least three public meetings 
~;in,J. ,in many informal sessions. 

trend in county government. We 
Kenosha County deserve nothing less. 

However, the public should be aware;'~! 
that board members are not all in a row~ 
in support of the executive plan. Tuesday., 
night's vote is expected to be close, ac
cording to current estimates. 

Some board members have publicly in
dicated they need executive help in 
handling the multi-million dollar county 
business and attendant matters. 

We agree, and urge a positive vote by 
the board members as being in the public 
interest. 

At least a dozen persons in and out of c 
meat have already privately, expressed 
seeking the job, which, according to pt 
timates, Would carry an annual salary of 

In other agenda items for Tuesday night, 
be asked to approve a bicentennial commi1 
sumer protection committee, and take f 
creating a county Manpower Planning , 
would he eligible for federal funding. 

The finance and personnel committees a 
recommend an increase in the mileage 
county employes due to the rising cost of 

The Social Services board will report on < 
contracts for an Early Health Detection prt 
building and grounds· committee will have 1 

purchase of the UW-Parkside Kenosha Ca 
wbicb is being vacated next year by tbe 1 

turned back to the city and county. , 
An addition to the County Historical M 

Ave. will he sought by the County His tori• 
A total of 30 items are on the agenda. Th< 

7:30p.m. in Ute third floor Board chambers 
.the public. 

, :'l~P!hing we have heard in opposition 
.... ~tngs: with much more than rhetoric and 
' 'groundless fears. · . Make no mistake about it, this Is 

indeed an issue of great significance to 
the Greater Kenosha area. 

fi; ·,, ~ership, s_trong, visible, and ac.-
~~ 7~~filble to the people, is a growing 

: ·rnfo -sessiOn OtLt;yoilnty li~tb'f!t~ 

r:· 

While the Kenosha County Board next week will vote on he close next week. Perhaps one or· two votes now in property, aid to the elderly, welfare, .assessing, ~nd 
whether or not to have a county executive system, voters doubt could swing the issue either way, they said; other functions either now .or formerly spilt • 
in Manitowoc have taken matters into their own hands. The League- of Women Voters and the Kenosha Tax- smaller units. 

Voters there have bypassed the County Board, which payers, Inc., have endorsed the executive plan, as has the 
tabled a resolution setting up a county executive by a 25-4 reorganization committee unanimously. 
vote last month, and have forced a referendum vote on The issue has he_en the subject _of at least one pubiic 
the issue. debate in recent months, and has been an infomial issue 

Voters collected 4,582 signatures on petitions which are ainotig Board members for some three years. 
enough to put the Issue on the April 2 ballot. Proponents say the $30,000 to $50,000 needed to pay an 

Establishment of the county government head was executive and secretary is. a minor sum compared with 
promoted through an intensive petition campaign by a the efficiencies w.hich could be realized in county govern-
coalition group known as People Asking for a County Ex- ment by having a full-time administrative head. 
ecutive (PACE). Board members have long complained that a part-time 

The petitions were certified by County Clerk James J. County Board with no full-time help· is not equipped to 
Kornely in early January. deal with the increasingly complex matters coming 

In preparation for the County Board vote here at its across its desks. 
Feb. 19 meeting, a special public informational session 
will be held Wednesday at 7:30p.m. on the secoqd floor of 
the Courthouse. 

Ronald J. Frederick, c.hairman of the· County 
~cial reorganization committee, said he hopes 
the pros. and .cons of the issue in the same 
that achieved at a hearing in Salem Jan. 31. 

Board observers indicated this week that the 
an executive system on the. ballot in 1975 will 

.,;;.o:»>_;,..;."~"' 

County government is growing in power, due to both the 
state and federal government increasingly selecting the 
county as the local governmental unit to handle aid and 
service programs. 

County. government deals with a large enough area and 
population to make important economies of scale in ad
ministering such services as health; ·both, mentaL and 
physical; parks, libraries, protection of.:jlersons and_ ' 

~ .. 

Observers of the national and state :scenes see 
powers being given to counties, while some County: 
member_s .are _almost literally throwing up their 
over the volume and complexity of work coming 
·way. 

Traditionally; the County Boat'd has been b 
legislative and an executive b<Kty .. That is, it makt 
!aws and ihen sees they are carried out to its satis!il 

The advent ofcounty executives, county administt 
and full time Board chairmen around the state in gr 
numbers is one answer to handling the growin 
ministrative load, County Boards are finding. 

Alleviating the' administrative functions leaves 
inembers r~ to concentrate. 9n .their.prlmary...n: 
sibilities of setting policy and legislating. 

The proliferation of hoards, commissions and 
inittees only partiaily under County Board: totll 
another argument· for. ·an 3dministra.t_ ~ve h'ta~ ~ 
track" of the widely varying functions heingiperllltm 
·such .g.roups. , ··' . • 
. Opponents of the executive plan point mainlY to 



~fDecision tonight on county exec.:i1 
i" 
' By JIM MEYERS .} -1 tj, ? 't At least a dozen persons in and out of county govern-

Staff Writer ment have already privately expressed an interest In 1ty executive plan'" 
ly. 
, opinion on the 

. , seeking the job, which, according to preliminary ·es ... 
The County Board Tuesday mght ts scheduled to take timates would carry an annual salary of- about $20 ooo···': 

'Jinal action on a measure which would establish an ' . . ' : . ' 1 
been split over 

r a full time coun
e to oversee the 
other operations. 
mr other counties 
in have taken ad
)f recent state 
permitting coun
·~s. Until the 1969 
re acted, only 

;:')elected county executive post. In other agenda Items,for Tues_day mght! the Board wtl~. 
*" One or two votes are. expected to make the differen~e be asked to approve a b1centenmal committee. and a con• 
f-' on the issue sumer protection committee, and . take final action .orl 

..,,. · . . . . creating a county Manpower Planning Agency which'. 
If th~ mea.sure IS adopted by a ma~ortty of tbe ~ard, an would he eligible for federal funding. . ;' :· 

e.xec~ttve wtll be chosen by voters m a countywide elec- The finance and personnel committees are expected·t?, 
tton m April, 1975. recommend an increase in the mileage allowance for 

only. the: 
was per-·:· 

·utive. 

:iy, February 16, 1974 

county employes due to the rising cost of gasoline. -, ' 
The Social Services board will report on county and cliy". 

contracts for an Early Health Detection program, and thE: 
building and grounds' committee will have a report on tbe 
purchase of the UW~Parkside Kenosha Campus building 
which is being vacated next year by the university and 
turned back to the city and county. 

Page 4 <, An addition to the County Historkal Museum on 3rd 
Ave. will be sought by the County Histoncal Society. 

unty executive. 
A total of 30 items are on the agenda. The meeting ls at 

7:30p.m. In the third floor Board chambers and is open to 
the public. 

'uesday night, the County Board 
! on the extremely important 
xecutive issue. 

advocate of full-time county 
ent, for years we have proposed 
!d county executive. 
n official is needed as the county 
m and related problems con
grow. 
Jestion has long been argued, 
in at least three public meetings 
1any informal sessions. 
g we have heard in opposition 
:h much more than rhetoric and 
ss fears. 
~ship, strong, visible, and ac· 
e to the people, is a growing 

trend in county government. We 
Kenosha County deserve nothing less. 

However, the public should be aware' 
that board members are not all in a row .. 
in support of the executive plan. Tuesday,:.' 
night's vote is expected to be close, ac· 
cording to current estimates. 

Some board members have publicly in· 
dicated they need executive help in 
handling the multi-million dollar county 
business and attendant matters. 

We agree, and urge a positive vote by 
the board members as being in the public 
interest. 

Make no mistake about it, this is 
indeed an issue of great significance to 
the Greater Kenosha area, 

:sion OIL~Ounty exliC"'trere Wedne. 
week will vote on be close next week. Perhaps one or two votes now in property, aid wthe elderly, welfare. _assessing, and many ing bureaurcracy and its attendant expeniie. But they 
re system, voters doubt could swing the issue e1ther way, they said; other functions either now or formerly split among offer few alternatives to handling the problems that are 
the1r own hands. The League- of Women Voters and the Kenosha Tax· smaller units. here today. 
tty Board, which payers. Inc., have endorsed the executive plan, as has the . . Some opponents say a personnel administrator is need-
ttecutive by a 25·4 reorganization committee unanimouSly. Observers of the national and state: scenes see more ed first, or a county planner, an auditor·bookkeeper or 
erendum vote on The issue has been the subject of at least one pubiic powers being given to counties, while some County Board other professional h~lp. ' 

debate in recent months, and has been an inform·al issue members are almost· literally~ throwmg up the.Ir han~s Proponents say this type of kpersonnel, while needed, 
!titions which are 
ballot. 
1ment head was 
1 campaign by a 
for a County Ex-

y Clerk James J. 

vote here at its 
·rna tional session 
he second floor of 

n of the County 
tee, said he hopes 
ssue in the same 
1n Salem Jan. 31. 
lis week that the 
ballot in 1975 will 

among Board members for some three years. over the volume and complexity of work commg their would not answer the need for an administrative· head, 
Proponents say the $30,000 to $50,000 needed to pay an way. . . . . and in fact, would intensify the need. 

executive and secretary is. a_ minor sum compared with ~rad1~10nally, the Co~nty Board ha~ ~een both a Count~wide_ election of an executive,.- as speclfi~d by 
the .. efficiencies w,hich could be realized in county govern- ~egtslatt~~ and an ~xecut1ve b~y .. That ~s, 1t ':'ake~. the statu.te, IS a disadvantage, oppents say, An administrator 
ment by having a full-time administrative head. laws and then ~es they are carried out to 1ts satJsfoielolv;,. ..yyomted by the Board would assure comr.-c~ency; they 

Board members have long complained that a part-time I he ad_vent ol county ~xecutives, county adm~nistrat?rs say, while taking_ the job out or the political arena. 
County Board with no full·time help is not equipped to and fulltJme Board chairmen around the state m growmg statute. ts a disadvantage. opponents say. An ad· 
deal with the increasingly complex matters coming numbers IS one answer to . handling the growmg ad- mm1strator appomted by the Board would assure com-
across its desks. ministrative load, County Boards· are finding. petency, they say, while taking the job out of the political 

County government is growing in power. due to both the 
st>te and federal government increasingly selecting the 
county as the local governmental unit to handle aid arid 
service programs. 

County government deals with a large enough area and 
population to make important economies of scale in ad· 
ministering such services as health, both mental a.nd 
physical; parks, libraries, protection of persons and_ -

Alleviating .the· administrati~e functions leaves Board arena. 
inemhers free to concentrate. on lheir.primary_respon· Proponents say this type of personnel. while needed, 
sibilities of setting. policy and legislating. and note that administrative heads from· presidents to 

The proliferation of boards, commissions and ·,com· mayors are selected by the people they must serve and 
inittees only partially under County Board control is are answerable to the people, not a legislative body. 
another argument for an administrative hfa~·.'fto·,keep These and other arguments are expected to be aired 
track of the widely varying functions heingl>erfo~med by Wednesday night. and on the outcome may hinge the vote 
such groups. . . . . , . next week that could have a profound effect on the future 

Opponents o( the executive plan point rnain!Yio grow- of county govern~ent in Kenosha. 

----



e missing links 
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rwo veteran supervisors have announced 
ey will not seek re-election at least in part 

because of the County Board's treme:~dously 
increased work load. 

Charles Schulte, a member for 18 years, and 
Mike Kolowski, a member for six and one-half 
vears, both good. solid workers in the public 
interest, are calling it quits. 

'he decision of· these two men is indeed a 
'f the times-that the county is late in 

· the board; particularly the lack of a 
~cutive or admin!strator. 
\ has had a lot of false starts and 

•ts about relinquishing some of 
th.e press of work may well 

;~me for action. 
' ·untv would be better 

:~ounty exec 

off today, and not losing good board members, 
had this basic work been attended to earlier. 

Many local governments are taking a new 
look at growth and attendant problems. Basic 
changes have occurred recently in statistical 
assumptions about the future. Federal and 
state aid programs that might be instrumental 
in carrying out development policies are con-· 
tinually being revised. 

Again the demand may be heard for a 
metropolitan system to develop overall 
physical development strategy. Earlier 
earnest efforts failed to get off the ground, . 

There are Kenoshans who seem to believe' . 
that a metropolitan setup would provide a lJll~::.': 
ly needed missing link for the coordination arid . 
resolution of future individual . develop~" 
problems. ... 

;f81k d~l~yed 
::;};').'he County Board's In another maJor 
'special informational ses- reorganization move, a· 
sion on the question of hiring report from Sup. Joseph 
a county executive next year Andrea, referred to the 
llas been cancelled. committee on rules, would 
. The public meeting had cut the number of standing 
been scheduled for 7:30 committees from 10 to six, 
tonight at the Courthouse. enlarge the duties of the 

Sup. Ronald Frederick, remaining committees, and 
chairman of the reorganiza- eliminate four or five 
~ion committee, said this special committees combin~ 
morning that the weather ing their functions with one 
forced cancellation. He said of the standing committees. 
he hoped the public meeting Andrea said the restruc
.could be rescheduled turing would help 
sometime before the County streamline governmental 
Board is due to take a final operations and result in a 
vote at its Feb. 19 meeting. more sensible division of 

Meanwhile, the Board duties. It would also 
Tuesday night had the first eliminate overlapping com
reading of the resolution and mittee meetings. 
routinely moved it on to the Sup. Ronald Frederick 
Feb. 19 meeting for dis- recalled a night he had three 
cussion, debate, and a vote. committee meetings at the 

The resolution calls for a same hour, all in different 
countywide election to be buildings. 

:held in April, 1975 to elect Andrea said some Board 
the executive who would members, particularly 
·manage county government, those on welfare, finance 
-appoint certain department and personnel, have 15 to 18 
'heads, boards, and com~ meetings a month now as 
missions with County Board opposed to ,th,~'e or four · 
•approval, and prepare the when he joilj!III·~,Board six 
annual budget subject to years agQt:·:,-:.,!ff, "•H 

'lloard approvaL 
The executive would also 

'have veto power ove1 
·actions subject to o 
\>by, a';IW!I>,Ihil'ds maj 

. ~~'Ok ofc\M\'Jmrd. ,,., ,.-_- ,.,.;r\ .. -.·. 

Oppose County 
Executive Government 

J.. .. {.._- /4 
(Salem) ·- Persons opposed to the proposed county 

executive form of government expressed their opinions at a 
meeting of the county board's special reorganization commit~ 
tee Jan. 31 in the Salem town hall. 

The meeting was the first of two informational sessions 
scheduled on the proposal. The second meeting· is set for 
tonight, Wednesday, Feb. 6, at 7:30p.m. in the courthouse. 

ounty exeCDlfVlt' 
opponents air view 

~·), . j •. / {; 

By JAMES ROHDE 
Staff Writer 

SALEM - Opponents to 
the proposed county ex
ecutive form of government 
aired their views before the 
County Board's special 
reorganization committee' 
last night at the Salem Town 
Hall during the first of two 
informational sessions 
scheduled on the proposal. 

The second is scheduled 
for 7:30p.m. Wednesday at 
the Courthouse. 

Approximately 50 persons 
attended the session 
including several County 
Board supervisors who are 
waging a fight against the 
resolution to set up a full
time county head. 

The resolution is schedul
ed to be introduced Feb. 5 
with the second reading and 
vote set for the Feb. 19 
County Board meeting. 

Peter Marshall, County 
Board chairman, opened 
last night's proceedings by 
reading a statement sup
porting the proposal. In 
emphasizing the need, he 
told spectators, "Can you 
imagine a state witho_Jlt a 
governor, a city without a 
mayor, a village without a 
president or a township 
without a chairman?" 

Eric Olson, vice chairman 
of the County Board, who led 
the opposition from the 
floor, protested the presen
tation of Marshall's 
prepared statement. since 
he was not a member of the 
committee. Olson was given 
the opportunity, however, to 
prepare a statement gi'ving 
opposing views. 

'Not Needed' Claim 
In his statement, Olson 

said, ''A full-time County 
Board executive at this time 
is unnecessary, unneeded, 
unwanted and unwise. I'm 
not opposed to change, but I 
ha~ to be shown first that 
th~- change iS an improve
m8;i1t over the present 
~y:item. 
~;we have been led to 

·believe that the county ex
ecUtive is the answer to 

County Board leadership; other elected officers. 
yet only four of Wisconsin's -Appoint the heads of a 
72 counties have adopted departments of the count 
that form of leadership. except those elected by th 

"What's more, there are people and where the la1 
none in Minnesota, Illinois, provides that the appoint 
Iowa, Indiana or Ohio. ment be made by a boarc 

"It would cost a minimum commission or other electe 
of $50,000 to establish a officers. He also appoints ai 
county executive. We don't department heads where th 
need an additional person at law provides the appoin1 
this time to cut ribbons and ment shall be made by th 
greet people. The selection chairman of the Count 
of a County Board executive Board or-county Board. Th 
at this time is not a step county executive may fil 
forward but a move with the County 'Soan 
backward,'' Olson said. charges for the removal 

Sup. Ronald Frederick, discharge or suspension o 
chairman of the reorganiza- any person so appointed. 
tion committee, disagreed ~Appoint the members o 
with Olson's cost estimate all boards and commission 
saying the committee es- where the Jaw provides tha 
timated the first year cost such appointment shall b1 
at $38,000 with the figure made by the County Boan 
decreasing, once the office or its chairman, with all ap 
is established. pointments subject to th1 

The only real support confirmation of the Count: 
given the proposal came Board. 
from Mrs. Frances Jaschke, -The county executiv; 
of the League of Women shall annually and otherwis• 
Voters, who said, ''We have as necessary, communicat' 
a $19 million business with to the County Board the con 

, no one running the store. We dition of the county anc 
favor the county executive recommend such matter: 
since it would be a person for their consideration as h1 
elected at large who would deems expedient 
have to be accountable to all Notwithstanding any othe: 
the people of Kenosha Coun- provision of the law, he shal 
ty." be made responsible for sub 

Speaking in opposition to mission of the annual budge 
the resolution were Super- to the County Board am 
visors John Fleck, a may ex·ercise the power t; 
member of the committee; veto any increases 01 

Earl Hollister, Fred decreases in the budget un 
Schmalfeldt and Stanley der section 59.032. 
Kerkman, and town -He shall have thf 
chairman Glenn Miller, general veto power as se 
Brighton, and Maurice forth in section 59.032. 
Lake, Salem. In addition to Frederid 

Duties Outlined and Fleck, members of th( 
The resolution calls for committee include Rogel 

creation of an office of C:t;:tun~. Jornt, _Joseph Andrea an< 
ty executive with an elf!c!I.o~- ~} P91lf~:Knap~- ).:t 
scheduled in April of. 19'15. · '· ', ·. 
Language of the resolution·"' · 
calls for the county ex~ 

ecutive to: ,, 
~Coordinate and diretfiSY 

executive order .or 
otherwise all administrative ·. ~ 
and management functi.<iri$, 
of county government 'nq~ :,' 
otherwise vested by law i"n'·l 
boards or commissions· or 

Attending the meeting were several county board super
visors who oppose the resolution to establish a full-time 
county head. The· resolution is scheduled to be introduced 
Feb. 5, with a second reading and vote at the Feb. 19 county 
board meeting. 

Miller. Brighton, and Maurice Lake, Salem. 
The resolution· calls for the creation of an office of county 

executive, with an election set for April, 1975. 
Peter Marshall, county board chairman, read a state

ment supporting the proposal, and Eric Olson, vice chairman 
of the county board~ led the opposition from the floor. 

Olsen sald that a lull-time county board executive at this 
time is -"unnecessary, unneeded, unwanted, and unwise4" 

He also said that the cost of establishing a county execu
tive. would be a minimum of $50,000. Ronald Frederick, 
Ch3.1rman of the reorganization committee, disagreed with 
Olson's estimateQ F-rederick said the committee estimated 

, the cost of the first year to be $38,000, with tbe figure de
creasing once the office is established. 

Also opposing the resolution were Supervisors Job!): 
Fleck; a member of the committee, Earl HplliSte.r~:~:-F~t.oit / 

· Schrnalfeldt and Stanley Kerkman, and to~~ 

Other duties outlined in the resolution include the county 
executive's powers in administration and management, ap
pointments and dismissals, recommendations, the budget, 
and a veto. 
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veteran supervisors have announced 
will not seek re-election at least in part 

because of the County Board's tremendously • 
increased work load. 

Charles Schulte, a member for 18 years, and 
Mike Kolowski, a member for six and one-half 
years, bot!l good, ·solid workers in the public 
<nterest, are calling it quits. 

· 'he decision of· these two men is indeed a 
'f the times-that the county is late in 

• the board; particularly the lack of a 
~cutive or admin!strator. 

·' has had a lot of false starts and 
•t.s about relinquishing some of 

·(1\e press of work may well 
;~e for action. 

·,unty would be better 

untyexec 
lkdelayed 

off today, and not losing good board members, 
had this basic work been attended to earlier. 

Many local governments are taking a new 
look at growth and attendant problems. Basic 
changes have occurred recently in statistical 
assumptions about the future. Federal and 
state aid programs that might be instrumental 
in carrying out development policies are con-· 
tinually being revised. 

Again the demand may be heard for a 
metropolitan system to develop overall 
physical development strategy. Earlier 
earnest efforts failed to get off the groUJ 

There are Kenoshans ·who seem to bel 
that a metropolitan setup would provide a""~"' 
ly needed missing link for the coordination~·-·· 
resolution of future individual . develop , 
problems. ·· · · '· 

",{ .(p. /y 
County Board's In another major 
informational sea- reorganization move, a 1 

the question of hiring report from Sup. Joseph' 
a county executive next year Andrea, referred to the 
ltas been cancelled. committee on rules, would 
. The public meeting had cut the number of standing 
been scheduled for 7:30 commit(j!es from 10 to six, 
tonight at the Courthouse. enlarge the duties of the 

Sup. Ronald Frederick, remaining committees, and 
chairman of the reorganiza- eliminate four or five 
tion committee, said this special committees combin
!Jlorning ttiat the weather ing their functions with one 
.forced cancellation. He said of the standing committees. 
he hoped the public meeting Andrea said the restruc
_could be rescheduled turing would help 
.sometime before the County streamline governmental 
Board is due to take a final operations and result in a 
vote at its Feb. 19 meeting. more sensible division of 

Meanwhile, the Board duties. It would also 
Tuesday night had the first eliminate overlapping com· 
reading of the resolution and mittee meetings. 
routinely moved it on to the Sup ... Ronald Frederick 
Feb. 19 meeting for dis· recalled. a night he had three 
cussion, debate, and a vote. committee meetings at the 

The resolution calls for a same hour, all in different 
countywide election to be buildings. 

:held in April, 1975 to elect Andrea said some Board 
the executive who would members, particularly 
·manage county government, those on welfare, finance 
-appoint certain department and personnel, have 15 to 18 
'beads, boards, and com- meetings a month now as 
'ffiissions with County Board opposed ~o or four , 
•approval, and prepare the when he jo' ·"·' lBoard six 
annual budget subject to years ag . · . 11ft. 

'-lloard approval. O ,_,-: . . . ( . IV 
·· The executive would also ppose oun., 
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By JAMES ROHDE 
Staff Writer 

SALEM - Opponents to 
the proposed county ex
ecutiv.e form of government 
aired their views before the 
County Board's special 
reorganization committee· 
last night at the Salem Town 
Hall during the first of two 
informational sessions 
scheduled on the proposal. 

The second is scheduled 
for 7:30p.m. Wednesday at 
the Courthouse. 

Approximately 50 persons 
attended the session 
including several County . 
Board supervisors who are 
waging a fight against the 
resolution to set up a full
time county head. 

The resolution is schedul
ed to be introduced Feb. 5 
with the second reading and 
vote set for the Feb. 19 
County Board meeting. 

Peter Marshall, County 
Board chairman, opened 
last night's proceedings by 
reading a statement sup
porting the proposal. In 
emphasizing the need, he 
told spectators, "Can you 
imagine a state withopt a 
governor, a city withOut a 
mayor, a v1llage without a 
president or a township 
without a chairman?'' · 

Eric Olson, vice chairman 
of the County Board, who led 
the opposition from the 
floor, protested the presen
tation ·of Marshall's 
prepared ,statement, since 
he was not a member of the 
committee. Olson was given 
the opportunity, however, to 
prepare a statement giving 
opposing views. 

'Not Needed' Claim 
In his statement, Olson 

said, "A fulHime County 
Board executive at this time 
is unnecessary, unneeded, 
unwanted and unwise. I'm 
not opposed to change, but I 

·haft to be sh,own first that 
th.~ change is an improve
mt~nt over the present 

;.sy:llem. 

County Board leadership; other elected officers. 
yet only four of Wisconsin's -Appoint the heads of all 
72 counties have adopted departments of the cou~ty 
that form of leadership. except those elected by the 

"What's more. there are people and where the law 
none in Minnesota, Illinois, provides that the appoint
Iowa, Indiana or Ohio. ment be made by a board, 

''It would cost a minimum commission or other elected 
of $50,000 to establish a officers. He also appoints all 
county executive. We don't department heads where the 
need an additional person at law provides the appoint· 
this time to cut ribbons and ment shall be made by the 
greet people. The selection chairman of the County 
of a County Board executive Board or County Ijoard. The 
at this time is not a step county executive may file 
forward but a move with the County ·Board 
backward," Olson said. · charges for the removal, 

Sup. Ronald Frederick, discharge or suspension of 
chairman of the reorganiza- any person so appointed. 
tion committee, disagreed -Appoint the members of 
with Olson's cost estimate all boards and commissions 
saying the committee es- where the law provides that 
timated the first year cost such appointment shall be 
at $38,000 with the figure made by the County Board 
decreasing, once the office or its chairman, with all ap
is established. · pointments subject to the 

The only real support confirmation of the County 
given the proposal came Board. 
from Mrs. Frances Jaschke, -The county executive 
of the League of Women shall annually and otherwise 
Voters, who said, "We have as necessary, communicate 
a $19 million business with to the County Board the con-

, no one running the store. We dition of the county and 
favor the county executive recommend such matters 
since it would be a person for their consideration as he 
elected at large who would deems expedient. 
have to be accountable to all Notwithstanding any other 
the people of Kenosha Coun- provision of the law, he shall 
ty . ., be made responsible for sub-

Speaking in opposition to mission of the annual budget 
the resolution were Super- to the County Board and 
visors John Fle.ck, a may exercise the power to .. ; 
member of the committee; veto any increases or 
Earl Hollister, Fred decreases in the budget un· 
Schmalfeldt and Stanley der section 59.032. 
Kerkman, and town -He shall have the 
chairinan Glenn Miller, general veto power as set 
Brighton, and Maurice forth in section 59.032. 
Lake, Salem. In addition to Frederick 

Duties Outlined and Fleck, members of the 
The resolution calls for committee include Roger 

creatiOn of an office ot C9iu-- Jornt, Jose. ph. Andre~ ~ ~7 
tyexecutivewithanel.;;,ii" i ~~Kna.JtJH /0~:1 
scheduled in April ofJ,l . ·' ·' +~10. ~ , '" 
Language of the resolution';.,~ 
caBs for the county ex-
ecutive to: .\". ~ 

-Coordinate and direc~ 
executive order -- · 
otherwise all adminisb 
and management funct:' ·have veto power over Bo1 

;actions subject to ove . . . Executive Government 
-~~\ rds !'la)o~ ..1. _ C: 7 v 

· ~~-..!d. (Salem) -- Persons opposed to the proposed county 

(y:fwe have been led to 
j·bflieve that the county ex
~lltive is the answer to 

of county government 
otherwise vested by law 
boards or commissions · ,'>r ...... ..:. 
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executive form of government expressed their opinions at a 
meeting of the county hoard's special reorganization commit
tee Jan. 31 in the Salem town hall. 

Tbe meeting was the first of two Informational sessions 
scheduled on the proposal. The second meeting· is set for 
tonight, Wednesday, Feb. 6, at 7:30p.m. in the courthouse. 

Attending the meeting were several county board super
visors who oppose the resolution to establish a full-time 
county head. The resolution Is scheduled to be Introduced 
Feb. 5, with a second reading and vote at the Feb. 19 county 
board meeting. 

Peter Marshall, county hoard chairman, read a state
ment supporting the proposal, and Eric Olson, vice chairman 
of the county board, led the opposition from the floor. 

Olsen said that a full-time county board executive at this 
time is .•unnecessary, unneeded, unwanted, and unwise.• 

He also said that the cost of establishing a county execu
tive would be a minimum of $50,000. Ronald .Frederick, 
chairman of the reorganization committee, disagreed with 
Olson's estimate, F-rederick said the committee estimated 
the cost of the ·first year to be $38,000, with the figure de-
creasing once the office is established. 

Also opposing the resolution were 
Fleck; a member of the committee, 
Scbmalfeldt and stanley Kerkman, 

.>'-, 

Miller, Brighton, and Maurice Lake, Salem. 
The resolution calls for the creation of an office of county 

executive, with an election set for April, 1975. 
other duties outlined In the resolution include the county 

executive's powers in administration and management, ap
pointments and dismissals, recommendations, the budget, 
and a veto. • 

I 



Sm1MARY OF STATUTORY PROVISIONS fQB COUNT'! GOVERNMENT MANAGEMENT IN WISCONSIN 

NOTE: Kenosha county ~overnment is presently operated hy thirteen standin~ committees of county 
hoard suoervisors. There is no overall authority or full time mana~er for implementation of its 
proposed twenty million dollar annual hud~et, A special county board committee has been studyin~ 
the various alternatives for establishing full tir1e management for Kenosha county, Followin~ is 
a summary of three forms of mana~ement provided in state statutues Chapter 59, 

COUNTY ElCE81JTI VE 
(Section 59.032) 

( 1) Establish<'!d by resolution of 
the! county hoard or by petition 
and r<'!fere!'ldum. 
(2) Elected at lar•e for a t<'!rm of 
four years commencin~ with first 
soring election at least 120 days 
after creation of office, 1 . 

(3) Duties and Powers: Coordinat<'!s 
and directs all administrative and 
mana~ement functions of county 
~overnment not otherwise vested by 
la•..r in hoards, commissions or 
oth<'!r elect<'!d officials, 

Halc.es all appointm<'!nts subject 
to c·onfirmation by county board. 

Hay appoint ar: administrative! 
secretery and staff assistants, 

Makes annual report and recom
mendations concernin~ condition of 
the county, 

Prenares and submits an annual 
budget, 

Has veto nower over budget itt'! 
ann ordinances and resolutions 
which requires 2/3 vote of board to 
overule. 
(4) Salary• fixed ~Y county hoard 
for each term at least 90 days be
fore election held every four yAars 
(5) Qualifications: resident of the 
county and qualified elector. 
(6) Removals may he removed for 
cause by gowrnor of the state. 

COUNTY ADNINISTRATOR FULL TIME BOARD CHAIRMAJ': 
(Section 59, 033)-- "{SE;'ction 59. 05) 

(1) EstahlishE.rl by resolution of (1) Elected by the county board 
t~e county board or hy ·~tition as a full ~i8e chainnan - an 
and referendum. extension of present practice. 
(2) Aooointed by majority vote of~2) Elected from amen~ the su-
the county ho;;crl. nervisors at first meetlno; of 

_oard followin~ rePular Pl~ction, 

'

f supervisors every two years, 
(3) Duties and Powers: The same 3) Duties anJ powers: perforr's 
as for county executive with one 11 duties required of the chair· 
exception,........ an by county board action, 

County Administrator has no 
veto pm•er, 

Presides at all meetin<>:s and 
ransacts all board business 

Is authorized by the board 
o mal<e appointments wi tho~)!:: 
urther confirmation (Section 
9,06) 

J:'i"'l ":"-....... -: -~) ·;;·~· -, ~ ~, ... 4 

County Chairman has no veto 
powers. 

(4) Salary set by board action 
(Section 59,03,2 (f) ) 

(4) Salary• Set by county board 
action uoon anpointment and ad
justed thereafter by hoard vote, 
(5) Qualifications: Annointed on I (5) Qualifications: a memhar of 
merit with reo;ard for experience . the county board, 
and arlministrative ability. , 
(6) Removal: by county board vat (6) No. provision for removal 
at any time. durin~ two year term. 

(Pr.,oared for- Kenosha Chamber cf Commerce Civic Af£.airs ..... Ccmrni.ttee 1w Leap;ue of Wowen Voters of Kenos~ • ..:' 
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'(' " ' t ,;'::J!D''"P';:;;;rz:~' t • • d oun y e:xecu 1ve 1 ea 
gain~?~f'~~ded support 

j·> 
The County Board Tuesday were Sups, Roger Jornt, Rob- until full reports have been re-

night voted to table a move e r t SChneider, Walter Rut~ ceived from the county 1S spe
which would set up a personnel kowski, Angelo Capriotti, Peter cial reorganization committee 
department. The move, which Marshall, Ronald Frederick, Jo- and from Arthur Young & Co., 
won by a narrow margin, was seph Andrea, Emil Ruffalo, Milwaukee, which is due ~ 
regarded as a victory by advo~ Francis Pitts, Helen Tillman, present a job and pay classifi~ 
cates of a county executive sys- Charles Schulte, Gerald Smith, cation study report this month. 
tcm. D o n a I d Knapp, and Fred The reorganization committee 

The personnel administrator Schmalfeldt. headed by Sup. Ronald Fred~ 
plan lost on a 14-12 vote despite Tabled, and for an practical erick has gone on record as fa~ 
an appeal by Sup. Eric Olson, purpcses killed due to a Dec. 15 v o r I n g establishment of an 
chairman of the personnel com~ application deadH.ne, was- a rec~ elected ~ounty executive by 
mittee, to "judge the issue on ommendation from the person~ board actwn.-
its meriis." nel and £jnance committees that The committee also plans two 

Proponents of the county ex· Ke'nos!la Cnunty ask for a one~ publ!c hearings. next m?nth on 
ecutive plan hamroered at the year grant of federal funds the Jssue, one m the city and 
therr:e that setting up a person· fr·am the state which would pay one w~st of I-94. . 
nel department was "putt\nO' most of the cost of setting up a No timetable for brmging the 
the cart "before the horse" and personmel administrator's of- executive !.~;sue to a vote bebre 
that the countv would still lack fice. tbe Board has been announced. 
leadership where it is most The grant which would have In other actions. the Board 
needed. been sought came to $24,000 voted 2()..6 to send Board chair-

The 12 votes against tabling, while the county would supply man Peter Marshall or his de
many of which could be inter· $8,249 to make up the first signee to a one-day conference 
preted as votes against a coun~ year's est:mated total cost of on the energy crisis to be held 
ty executive, came from Sups. $32,249 for an administrator, as· in Washington, D.C. on Dec. 12. 
James Amendola, Jerry Covelli, sistant, office equipment, travel The conference is part of a Na
J o h n Fleck, Earl Hollister, and other expenses. After the tional Association of Counties 
Stanley Kerkman, Mike Ko~ first year, the county would as· convention that week, 
lowski, Wayne Koessl, Wally sume the entire cost. The board also went on record 
Lange, Richard Lindgren, Eric The measure was tabled on as pledging support for local in
Ol~n, Bernard McAleer, and the motion of Sup. Francis dustry in the current energy 
Clarence Wavra. Sup. Walter Pitts. The tabling measure in· shortage "in every way pas· 
JObnson was absent eluded the provision that the sible. '' 

Voting in favm· of tabling grant application remain tabled Marshall is expected to con~ 
fer with the state's congression· 
a! delegation while in Washing
ton on the possibilities of ob~ 
t.aining more propane for Anau 
conda American Brass Co. the 
firm faces a shutdown if sup
plies are not maintained beyond 
the present two·month guar
antee. Other local firms are 
less dependent on that criti~ 
cally-short fueL 

The controversial a n n u a 1 
sand mining permit renewal for 
Domenick Tirabassi and Sons 
did not come before the board 
as scheduled. 

It was removed from the 
agenda when it became appar~ 
ent that opposition from resi~ 
dents of Jsetts Estates Subdivi
sion, adjacent to the pits, could 
stall renewal. Tirabassi had not 
complied with the conditions of 
safety and peace set down by 
the Board, residents said before 
the meeting. 

Meanwhile, Mrs. Frances 
Jaeschke of the League of 
Women Voters said the league 
had <~voted unanimollSly'' to 
ask the Board to deny renewal. 
She said large water-filled pits 
violate state law as well as the 
Board conditions and are a haz
ard to children in the nearby 
homes. 

The Tirabassi item will ap~ , 
pear on the agenda for the Dec, 
18 meeting. 

Votve·~~en,;,,!county 

exec next month 
-Ji-~')'1 

The County Board will be ask
ed to vote next month on a 
resolution establishing a full~ 
time county executive to head 
county government. 

Meanwhile, two public infor
mational sessions will be held, 
according to Sup. Ronald Fred
erick, chairman of the special 
reorganization committee set 
.up almost a year ago. 

The decisions were made at a 
session of the reorganization 
committee held just prior to 
Tuesday night's County Board 
meeting and announced later to 
the board. 

Board reactions were mixed,. 
with some supervisors con
tending that the issue is being 
pushed too rapidly and others 
saying more attempt should:'~ 
made to get public reaction be-' 
fore a vote is called. 

A forum on the issue of full· 
time management of county 
government was held Nov. 7 at 
the Kenosha Campus of UW
Parkside. 

Frederick said the two public 
informational sessions are 
scheduled for Thursday, Jan. 
31, at the Salem Town Hall and 
Wednesday, Feb. 6, at the 
Courthouse, both at 7:30p.m. 

Meanwhile, the committee 
will be drafting a resolution to 
be presented [or a first reading 
at the Tuesday, Feb, 5, board 
meeting which would call for 
establishing the county execu
tive office and set a coun
tywide election to fill the post in 
April, 1975, 

The second and final reading, 
at which hoard members will 
vote the issue up or down, is set 
for Tuesday, Feb, 19. 

"We are not rushing this," 
Frederick said at the com
mittee meeting. "We have been 
talking about this for almost a 
year in committee." 

Frederick noted that the five·· 
member group had voted unan· 
imously Oct. 3 to endorse the 
county executive plan. At that 
time there was some specula
tion that a resolution could be· 
adopted in, time to elect an ex
ecutive t~s-· ~p~~· , 

The first serious attempt to 
get a full time head for·county· 
government was made in 1970, · 
but the matter died in finance 
committee after a series of in-
formational sessions. 

"This step could conceivably 
change the whole concept of 
county government," said Sup. 
Joseph Andrea, a committee 
member who along with the. 
others endorsed the plan. 

Other committee members
are Sups. Roger Jornt, Donald 
Knapp, and John Fleck. Fleck 
was absent for last night's .... , 
sian. 

,fxecuf[v,~,plan due: 
The County Board Tues~ {jations, a recommendatio1r 

day night will hear the first from the personnel com
reading of the controversial mittee in regard to the ooUn"' 
resolution which would ty's contract with its labo!' 
create the office of county lawyer consultant, the 
executive effective next resignation of Lowell 
year, Larsort from the board of 

The meeting, open to the appeals oo floodplaning and 
public, is at 7:30p.m. on the shoreland zoning, and a 
third floor of the letter from the Department 
Courthouse, of Health and Social Ser-

A public informational vices on the proposed Coon
session on the county ex- ty Committee on the Aging 
ecutive plan- the second so which is, -Cii:rrently in the 
far - will be held at 7:30 process of being established, 
p,m, Wednesday at the 
Courthouse. The first was 
held last week in Salem, 

The first reading of ttre ,,, 
resolution iS expected to be 
routine, with debate 
S£1!eduled for the second and 
'~al reading at the Feb. 19 
'~rd meeting. 

P In other business Tuesday, 
the Unified schools will for
mally ask the county if it 
wants the Bradford High 
Scbool building, a structure 
the city has already said it 
has no use for. 

The remaining 10 ,agenda 
items include two. ~lllffl-~'t,v., 



The County BOard will be ask· The second and final reading, 
ed to vote next month on a ·at wbich board members will 
resolution establishing ·a full- vote the issue up or down, is set 
time county executive to head for Tuesday, Feb. 19. 
county government. · "We are not rushing _this," 

Meanwhile, two public infor- Frederick said at the com-
matiooal sessions will be ~d. mittee meeting. "We have been 

· according to Sup. Ronald Fred· talking about this for almost a 
erick, cliairman ~the special fe2!: in committee." 
reorganization committee set . Fredetick noted that the_ five-
up almost a year ago. member group had voted uncm-

The decisions were made at a imousiy Oct 3 to endorse the 
session of . the reorganization county executive plan .. At that 
committee ·held just prior to time there was. sqme specula-
Tuesday night's County Board tion.that a resolutioil ~be· 
meeting and ~later to adopted in time to elect an ex-
the board. ecutive this April. 

Board reactions were mixed,. ;.....------- ~-----+--........,,....----+ 

with some $Upervisors con
tending .that .the ~ is being 
pushed. ~·rapidly and others 
saying more attempt should be 
,made to .get public reaction be-. 
fore a vote is caned. 

A· fomm on the issue of full
time management of cowity 
gotremment was beld Nov. 'l at 
tJie KenOsha Campus of UW
Parkside. 

Frederick said the two pubJi~ 
lDformational sessions are 
~~oo _for Thursday, Jan. 
;u, at the Salem Town Han and 
Wednesday, Feb. 6, .at the 
Cpurtbouse, both at 7:30p.m. 

M.eanwbile, the committee 
will .be ~g a resolution to 
be presented for a ~irst reading 

· at the Tuesday, Feb. 5, board 
meeting ~ck. wouid eall' for 
establisiWJg .the county execli• 
live ·office and set · a coun- · 
~el~ntm tofiltthepostit 
APril.~~ 

1"1~ leett Super-rqc-ions 
,.f ih<- l:nited Si .. le• 

Reprodm:ed aboile is a map whicl! ~ in the 
I! 3CCCIIIIpanies an-article by C!llistophe: TL~. wbo "ties · 
.n City Plallllill!" at )'ale Uriiversity. The article is titled 
"~st Alieri(;3f!S will soon be livill! in fifteen p!i!!, 
c!lallgi"'l the h...an geogtapby of the efiire collltry." 

Notice the.~ date C;n the 
Super Metro - Regional Gove~ent 
grea.~why has it taken the 
to sneak it into operation 

Note furthe~ these Super 
destroying State bou~aries 
left it fractures the 

1 



~_!ree RepubliC!~-~tL·_~!_A ·-----~ ~~ ~

Let tar To The Oounty Board Of Supervisors 

You Gentlemen have every right to resign 
. rou:r du.t, ~-0.1"- ottioe- should you teel in.c&p-- -
able ot properly fulfilling the duty to 
which you were Elected, but you Gentlemen 
were not granted the authority to vote the 
Board of Supervisors out or existence. 

This reorganization resolution establishing 
a full time County Executive to head th•-~--~~ .. 
Oounty Government will do Ju~t that. 

For the Oounty Board to' assume such authority 
will .. a.mopnt_ta an act or usurpation~ which 
carries three counts or treason. 

Usurpation ... Is an unauthorized arbitrary 
assumption and exercise or power; Esp., As 
infringing on others rights; Specifically, 
The unlawtul seizure of soverign power. 

Do you Gentl.emen stand tor the American 
form ot Government? 

I mean do you Gentlemen · stand 100% for the 
American form of Government1 

D.o you Gentlemen tully understand the 
American form ot Government and how it 
functions? 

Either you Gentlemen do not full understand 
the American form ot Government~ or you are 
traitors against the American People, the 
Constitution of the United States and the 
Declaration of Independenc.e. 

'~ 

·~-~---~--------------·----~-~~--------------------------- -·--------------

We the People of Xenosha Oounty are goi~ 
to give you Gentlemen the benefit of the 

·doubt up untill now, that you my clear 
yourselv.ea ot treason knowingly, on the 

u~-~---srounds that pe~ you were--t-rai+ .......... __ _ 
unknowingly to this point. 

However from here on in you will be branding 
yourselves knowingly should you ever 
consider a resolution that will exchange 
the American form of Government for an 
Alien Dic.tator _ _torm__oj'~_Go_~--------··· ~-- -~·-··--

... 



xecutive -
plan fails 2-1 .~-ar 

There was little debate as the County 
Board by a 2·1 margin defeated a 
proposal to establish the office of county 
executive Tuesday night. 

The defeat had been assured by heavy 
lobbying in the past few weeks .among 
Board members, but few expected the 
margin to be so wide. 

The vote was 17 to 8, with Board 
members Robert Schneider ( 3rd) and 
Richard Lindgren (18th) absent. 

Mrs. Frances Jaeschke, president of 
the League of Woman Voters, said the 
vote t'Doesn't reflect how the board feeJs 
about full time management." 

In other remarks after the meeting, 
Mrs. Jaeschke told the bnard that a 
referendum by the voters is a possible 
alternative to assure the election of an 
executive, but said "I don't know if those 
interested have the time and resources. 
I~_\vould take a long time" to gather the 

problems solved and the 
assume some responsibility to 
active role." 

She was referring to an earlier 
by Sup. Francis Pitts (13th), who 
ing the board vice-chairm::.nqhin i 
Pitts said he would vote 
ecutive because he fel 
should be made by the public. 

Sup. Walter Johnson (17th) 
with Pitts, saying he would support a 
referendum, "but it is also the duty of 
this bnard to take a stand." Johnson said 
a referendum would be "sidestepping the 
issue." 

Before the vote was taken, letters 
from the KenOsha Area Chamber of 
Commerce and the League of Women 
Voters were read in support of the ex· 
ecutive nlan. 

The Chamber said 82 per cent of the 
Chamoer members polled favor full time 
ma~gement of county governn'lent to 
meet Its growing problems. 

(Continued on page 19) 

:'.::·~;;rcounty execJ;tiJf/J1an tails 
'JJt0tntinued from page I) recommending the ex- Voting in favor ot tne ex-
-!._y;:llJe League noted that its ecutive plan. ecutive plan were Sups. 
•liln study showed an ex- Andrea said that despite James Amendola, Joseph 
-e:Cutive would assure the turndown, the vote Andrea, Ronald Frederick, 
1freater accountability to the represented a ''moral vic~ Roger Jornt, Walter John
ipublic and act as a unifying tory" for reorganization son, Peter Marshall, Walter 
,(erce between the city and committee chairman Sup. Rutkowski and Helen 
;i11ral areas of the county. An Ronald Frederick (9th). Tillman. 
-~ecutive would also answer Frederick, Andrea said, Opposed were Sups. 
<:urrent problems of a lack "focused attention on the Angelo Capriotti, Jerry 
;of long range planning, needs of county Covelli, John Fleck, Earl 
:ineffective Zoning, and government," an achieve- Hollister, Stanley Kerkman, 
,qthers. ment for a first-term· super- Mike !(qlowski, Donald 
. The League also noted visor Andrea said. Knapp, Wayne Koessl, Wal
'that Kenosha County is the Debate on the issue was ly Lange, Bernard McAleer, 
only one of its size in cut off on the motions of ·Eric Olson, Francis Pitts, 
Wisconsin withou't' some Board vice-chairman Eric Emil Ruffalo, Fred 
form of full time Olson and finance chairman Schmalfeldt, Charles 
management. Bernard McAleer, bnth op- Schulte, Gerald Smith, and 

Sup. Joseph Andrea (loth) ponents of the executive ' 
had praise for the work of plan. They said the issues 
the special reorganization had been aired many times 
committee in researching and minds had been made 
full time management and _u_._P·-------~--

Clarence Wavro. 
Two of those voting 

against the measure, John 
Fleck and Donald Knapp, 
had earlier endorsed the 
plan as members of the 
reorganization committee. 



ty exec' question again examii1ed--~~~1" 
2 -1'(~7'-( >:i/<<.•> 

By JIM MEYERS !eared los• of control over tbe I 
Stall Writer and Charles Ling of the Farm B' 

The public and County Board members who said bls BfOtlp needs more 
heard familiar arguments again last study the issues. ___ ,,: >-;. 
night both for and against the adoption of A number of members of the !ilft'!";. 
a county executive plan here. conservative Wisconsin Legislative,,~:.~ · 

The Board is scheduled to take a final Research Bureau headquartered."'ID{j 
vote on the issue at its meeting next Brookfield spoke against the 
Tuesday. A majority vote of the 27 plan calling it "treason" and 
members (14) is required for adoption. national plot to take away in_ 

If the proposed ordinance is adopted, a freedoms which dates back to theo~l'!;' 
countywide election will be held in April, Charter adoption in 1945. 
1975 to select the county executive. Gerald Janca, 58, Racine, who was 

The informational session last night at once fined for burning a cross in front of 
the Courthouse drew about 70 persons the Racine home of a black wife and 
including the County Board participants, child of a soldier serving in Vietnam, 
but little in the way of fresh material also spoke against the executive plan. 
was injected into the issue. Janca filed to run for Congress in 1972 

More thu 20 persons bad commeats. then withdrew before the primary. 
The major arguments, however, were Other opponents includ~ Mrs.. Jil 
again preaeated by Couoty Board Wilson, 6706 3rd Ave.,.who swd that If ef-
cbairman Peter Maraball, a strong ficiency in government is desired.'' a 
proponent of lbe exe.,.tive plan, and dictatorship would be .the most ef-
Vice-chairman Eric 0111011, an eqnally ficient;" Tony Michetti, 2921 48th St., 
dedicated opponent. Olson Is expeeted to several times unsuccessful candidate for 
take over as chairman when Marshall'• mayor who .said the League of Women 
term expires In April. • Charles Labauowsky, represeailng the from lei!, are Board chairman Peter Voters onght to he investigated, and 

Marshall cited the lack of leadership Kenosba Taxpayers, Inc., addresses a Marshall; reorganlzalloa committee Gene Malone;, 7417 5th Ave., :Who. said 
for the county and the need for full-time crowd of abosl 70 at the public lnlor- cbairmao aed moderator Sup. Ronald there. are senous conslltuhooal 
help in administering county affairs and matlonal sesoioo on tbe county execullve Frederick; Sup. Joseph Andrea aod Sap. quesll~ns of federal government 
dealing with the 760 county employes pia• at tbe Courthouse Wednesday nlgbl. . h 1 b control 1mphed m the 1ssue. 

. . · . . · Seated Iron! are County Board Sups. Bor- Roger Jornl. (Kenosha News P 0 0 Y Mrs. Frances Jaeschke, president of 
. He sa ad Bro.wn a~~ Milwaukee ~un- nard McAleer and Eric Olsou. At rear. Norb Bybee) the Leagae of Women Voters, Aid tile 

hes have c1ted tremendous tm- 11 1 u 1 ted" 
provements'' in tbe functioning of county county payro system • ut qaa 

· h h d · .. aod resulted In overpayments iolollnfl 
gove.rnment smce they ave a ex- system discourages inoovatio.~ and Endorsements of the county executive $85,000 to salaried official• asuacovered 
ecullves at the h~lm. . . leads to stapalion and lnaclloa. plan were given by the League of Women In 8 It'll audit aDd nove• aceouled for 
. So far, four Wssc,onsm cO?ntles have Olson said there is DO demoostrated. Voters, the Kenosha Taxpayers, Inc., by McAleer's finDce committee. 
mstalled. the system authonzed by the need, that present department beado and and the AFL·CIO CounciL Otners by the McAleer said the missing $85,000 is not 
1969 Legislature. officials are doing an adequate job at Kenosha News and the Kenosha Labor an embezzlement and said that finance 

The county executive would augment lower cost. were cited. "will answer these questions to the 
the present County Board and board He offered an alternative, a study of Lining up against au executive besides public." J' 

shall said, ~nd leaye them exactly which management services and Board members Olson, ·Bernard ~ups. Roger Jo,rnt and ~oseph Andrea 
.rs of pohcy while leav- county needs, then gradual implementa· McAleer and Earl Hollister were several sa1d th~y would be voting m favor of the 

n ""v': ·;",:""" n to the execullve. tionolsuchofficesas~~d!recto~,, rural residents including Samers Town execullve Tuesday because the 
,'/~~lrtil&tt_said the present leaderless auditor, or others. -· ·-.-?Yir$i~'r~i~-- Cbairman Howard Blaclr:moa, who Board needs help. 

.···.'11 '.·· "'' .. ;:'~,,:{: .. ,.•';.-,r~:•i·li::?bi;.:.·n , ."' J'f.J.'(Jrry AJalf,e apposes 
County Executive Plan 

;;_-nl-7'f 
by NANCY POULER they should consider the feelings of rural 

Salem Town Chairman, Morry Lake says people. · 
rural Kenosha County would lose its voice LAKE SAID he almost felt like he was 
With a county executive. living in a ·dictatorship. The county has 

KENOSHA. COUNTY people would have taken over assessing, adopted what he 
one elected man, and· in Morry's opinion, con.siders . an illegal shoreland and Oood 
this man would be· a city man elected from plams ordmance and placed the burden on 
the city of Kenosha since Kenosha has 70 per t~wnships and e~iminated the incorporated 
cent of the votes in the county. VIllages from this burden. 

. . -....... With a county executiye we will lose even 
. He feels most rural people agree wtth htm more control of government, he said. 

smce so many people·from the west P.art ?f Morry fea~s that this. county executive 
the county att:nded the r~ent meetmg .m plan is a first step to eliminate counties, and 
Sal~m and vmced opposition to the 0 er' may eventually go so far as to eliminate city 
plan. • . . . . government, then state government until 

In Morry s op!mon, tf the county board ts there is total control by the feder·' 
truly representmg total Kenosha County <Continued On Paee 2A) 

~-~~~-Y.~# """'"'" .. ~'~'"'"-¥~ ··~~_, .... ,._._~-,...---., .. ~~·••• 

Morry Lake ·Opposes 
(Continued From Page lA) 

government, which he feels most people 
agree is one step from Communism. 

The Salem Town Chairman concluded by 

saying that the best government is one vote 
for one man. Small forms of government 
which no one man can control have been 
proven to be the best. 

Vote tonighf on, county exec 
Tomght's t:ounty Board ,;, ··t $ ·l.,~d be employed to bring to be used, backers of tl 

vcte on the county executive the executive resolution plan said they will have tJ 
plan could mean a defeat for speedily back before the executive plan returned 
advocates of the measure. Board. That tactic involves the floor if it should f; 

One of the backers of the a backer of the resolution tonight. 
resolution creating the of· contributing a negative vote Yesterday's endorseme 
flee of county executive. when he sees the measure is of an elected county e 
Sup. Robert Schneider going to lose anyway.. ecutive by 82 per cent of J 
(Jrd), whose vote was con- Under parliamentary members polled bY. tl 

, sidered essential to obtain a rules, a measure can be Kenosha Area Chamber 
14-vote majority out of the: reconsidered only on the Commerce was consider, 
27 members, will not be motion of one of those ·per.. an important plus by son 
present. sons voting against it at the Board members favorat 

Schneider was vacationing previous meeting. The to the plan. 
in !'"lorida today and was not negative vote. by a backer Endorsements have al 
expected to return until would give that Board come from the League 
Wednesday. member the right to move Women Voters, the Kenosl 

However, sources on the for reconsideration when Taxpayers, Inc., the AF 
Board indicated that the the timing may be better lor CIO Council, the Ken~ 
measure would be revived obtaining a majority News and the official org; 
even if it should lose tonight. favorable vote. of organized labor, 'tl 

A tactic used in the past Regardless ~f the tactics Kenosha Labor. · · 



exec question-a-gain examiried-!tt~l, 
:; -1 <f ~ 7 'f ' <'';'''>". ' 

By JIM MEYERS 
Staff Wriler 

The public and County Board members 
heard familiar arguments again last 
night both for and against the adoption of 
a county executive plan here. 

The Board is scheduled to take a final 
vote on the issue at its meeting next 
Tuesday. A majority vote of the 27 
members (!4) is required for adoption. 

If the proposed ordinance is adopted, a 
countywide election will be held in April, 
1975 to select the county executive. 

The informational session last night at 
the Courthouse drew about 70 persons 
including the County Board participants, 
but little in the way of fresh material 
was injected into the issue. 

More thau 20 persou bad eemmeats. 
The major arguments, however, were 
again presented by Couaty Board 
chairman Peter Marshall, a strong 
proponeut of the executive plan, and 
Vice-chairman Eric Olsoo, BD equally 
dedicated opponeut. Olson is expected to 
take over as chairmaa when Marshall's 

feared lou of control over the B<ij!li; :: 
and Charles LiDg of the Farm Bdi!>< 
wbo uid bls group aeeds more thJ~~--t~~ 
stady tbe i11ues. _"'~,:.. ·', __ ·: 

A number of members of the ljlft&<';. 
conservative Wisconsin Legislativlf, _aftd3 
Research Bureau headquartered''fil.'' 
Brookfield spoke against the execiltlve'' 
plan calling it "treason" and part ;of'aij 
national plot to take away indi~ll" 
freedoms which dates back to thetY~·;· 
Charter adoption in 1945. 

Gerald Janca, 58, Racine, who was 
once fined for burning a cross in front of 
the Racine home of a black wife and 
child of a soldier serving in Vietnam, 
also spoke against the executive plan. 
Janca filed to run for Congress in 11172 
then withdrew before the primary. 

Other opponents included Mrs. Jil 
Wilson, 6706 3rd Ave., who said that if ef
ficiency in government is desired," a 
dictatorship would be the most ef
ficient;" Tony Michetti, 2921 48th St., 
several times unsuccessful candidate for 

term expires io April. • 
Marshall cited the lack of leadership 

for the county and the need for full-time 
help in administering county affairs and 
dealing with the 760 county employes. 

He said Brown and MilWaukee coun· 
ties have cited "tremendous im
provements" in the functioning of county 
government since they have had ex
ecutives at the helm. 

Charles Lalianowoky, represeuiiDg tbe 
Kenosha Taxpayers, IDe., addresses a 
crowd of about 70 at tbe public lnlor
matlooalsession on the cOUDty executive 
plan at tbe Courthouse Wednesday lllght, 
Seated front are County Board Supo, Ber
nard McAleer aDd Eric Olson. At rear, 

, mayor who said the League of Women 
from left, are Board cbatrmaa l'eter Voters ought to be investigated, and 
Marshall; reorganization committee 
chairman and moderator Sup. Ronald 
Frederick; Sup. Joseph Andrea and Sop. 
Roger Jomt. ( Kenosba News photo by 

Norb llybeei 

Gene Malone, 7417 5th Ave., who said 
there are "serious constitutional 
questions of federal government 
control" implied in the issue. 

Mrs. Fra11ces Jaescbke, president of 
tbe League of Womea Voters, said the 
C011!Dly payroll 1y1tem il uutiqaated" 
and resulted in overpayment• totaliDg 
$85,000 to salaried offictals as uocovered 
in a 1!171 audit and never accounted for 
by McAleer'• fiDuce committee. 

sywtein "discourages ilmovatioo and 
leads to stapation aDd Inaction." 

Endorsements of the county executive 
plan were given by the League of Women 
Voters, the Kenosha Taxpayers, Inc.j 
and the AFL-C!O Council. Others by the 
Kenosha News and the Kenosha Labor 
were cited. 

So far, four Wisc.onsin coonties have 
installed the system authorized by the 
1969 Legislature. 

Olson said there is 110 demonstrated 
need, that present department heads and 
officials are doing an adequate job at 

McAleer said the missing $85,000 is not 
an embezzlement and said that finance 
"will answer these questions to the 
public." 

The county executive would augment lower cost. 

the P~~'::m~a~~~::r 83\:faa~d f.,';,~e ';;::~ He offered an ~lternative, a study of 
t-ti~e setters of ~Hey while leav- exactly which management services and 

Lining up againol an executive besides 
Board members Olson, ~Bernard 
McAleer and Earl Hollister were several 
rural resldeuts includiDg Somera ToWD 
Chairmau Howard Blackmon. wbo 

Sups. Roger Jornt and Joseph Andrea4 
said they would he voting in favor of the 
executive Tuesday because the 

_dministration to the executive. c?unty needs, ~en gra~uallmpl~menta-
/·"~t said the present leaderless !1~;i:rsu~~ ~~:::as ~-~~~:.~~-~_r,, 
- '. · - .,. ' - -·;~,~~~.>'1/f&Y,£·/:t;;~""~ 

'Mofry\:i'l5liR"it'FOpposes·= ·. '*'· 

County Executive Plan 
;).-J<I-7'1 

by NANCY POULER they should consider the feelings of rural 
Salem T~wn Chairman, Morry Lake says people. 

rural Kenosha County would lose its voice LAKE SAID he almost felt like he was 
'with a county executive. living in a ·dictatorship. The county has 

KENOSHA COUNTY ··people would have take"? over a~sessing, adopted what he 
one elected man, and in Marry's opinion, con_siders. an Illegal shoreland and flood 
this· man would be a city man eJected from plams ?rdmance .a~d placed t~ burden on 
the city of Kenosha since Kenosha has 70 per t~wnships and e~tmmated the mcorporated 
cent of the votes in the county. villages from tbts burden. 

. . . ..... With a county executive we will lose even 
. He feels most rur~ people agr~ wtth him more control of government, he said. 

·smce so many people from the west ~art·?f Morry fears that this county executive 
the county att~ded the r~ent· meeting .m plan is·a first step to eliminate counties, and 
Salem and vmced opposition .to the ne}Y may eventually go so far as to eliminate city 
plan. , . . . ', government, then state government until 

In Marry s opmton, If the county board IS there is total control by the fedev. 1 
truly representing total Kenosha County (Continued On Pae:e 2A) 

Board needs help. 

Morry Lake Opposes 
(Continlled From Page lA) 

government, Which he feels most people 
agree is one step from Communism. 

The Salem Town Chairman concluded by 

saying that the best government is one vote 
for one man. Small forms of government 
which no one man can control have been 
proven to be the best 

Vote loni·ght' on county exec 
Tomght's County Board .:< -1 ~ · lo:;;d be employed to bring to be used, backers of the 

vcte on the county executive the executive resolution plan said they will have the 
plan could mean a defeat for speedily back before the executive plan returned to 
advocates of the measure. Board. That tactic involves the floor if it should fail 

One of the backers of the a backer of the resolution tonight. 
resolution creating the of- contributing a negative vote Yesterday's endorsement 
fice of county executive, when he sees the measure is of an elected county ex-
Sup. Robert Schneider going to lose anyway. ecutive by 82 per cent of its 
(3rd), whose vote was con- Under parliamentary members polled by the 
sidered essential to obtain a rules, a measure can be Kenosha Area Chamber of 
14-vote maJority out of the: reconsidCrcd only on the Commerce was considered 
27 members, will not be_ motion of one of those ·per- an important plus by some, 
presenL sons voting against it at the Board members favorable 

Schneider was vacationing previous meeting. The to the plan. 
in Florida today and was not negative vote· by a backer Endorsements have also 
expected to return until would give that Board come from the League of 
Wednesday. member the right to move Women Voters, the Kenosha 

However, sources on the for reconsideration when Taxpayers, Inc., the M""'L-·'; 
Board indicated that the the timing may be better for CIO Council, the Keno.sha ' 
measure would be revived obtaining a majority News and the official organ 
even if it should lose tonight. favorable vote. of organized JabOt, the ' 

A tactic used in the past Regardless 9f the tactics Kenosha Labor. · 



Group forms tO push count 
BY .11M MEYERS 'I I 

Staff Writer 
A ci!izen push to get full-time direction for county 

governinent was organized Tuesday night Petitions for 
the:inovement should be on the streets today. 

D<mald Mayew, attorney and former County Board 
member, was elected temporary chairman of the group 
at Its organizational meeting at the Courthouse. 

Oiher officers are Dalton Johnson, temporary vice
cblllrman; William Hughes, temporary treasurer, and 
Mrs, Joan Orban, temporary secretary. 
~e officers are scheduled to meet Wednesday, July 

31,<at a time and place to be announced. 
S(lme 47 persons showed up for the meeting and set 

an August 19 goal, less than a month away, to obtain at 
least 5,131 signatures on petitions asking the County 
~ to establish a county executive or put the Issue 
on· a· referendum ballot. 

If the Board did not act to pass the resolution 
establishing the executive, the matter would be put 
before Kenosha County voters to decide. 

and a staff that could cost a hundred thousand dollars 
a year or more, and secondly, that the post could be 
filled by any popular local figure politically who may 
have few or no qualifications. Mayew noted that cost 
savings would be dilficult to prove and that he would 
not try to sell the county executive idea on that basis, 
but Mrs. Frances Jaeschke, president of the League of 
Women Voters, said that "plugging financial leaks will 
more than pay the cost." 

She cited as one item the uncontested $85,000 salary 
overpayment to elected officials due to a clerical error, 
and also uncontrolled overexpenditures which she said 
are common practice. 

As for the objection to a politician winning the job, 
several persons rioted that the county executive post 
would be filled the same way that governors, mayors 
and presidents are elected, by the people. 

It was also noted that faith must be kept in the 
democratic process of election of leaders. In other 
counties where executives have been elected, comp~ti
tion has been lively and first-rate candidates have 
appeared. 

Mayew said the major problem is to educate the 
public to the need for a county executive. 

"This is no small task by any stretch of the imagina
tion," he said. 

executive plan. Harry Bertrand, 2802 63rd St., said 
new official would result In "enslavement" of the 
people the way the U.N. Charter has enslaved the 
American people. 

Tony Michetti, former self-proclaimed grand dragon 
of the Ku Klux Klan in this area and three-time 
candidate for mayor, said the present 27 Board 
members should do the job themselves. 

Mayew said the 27 Board members are only part
time officials and have jobs and families in most cases 
which takes up their time. 

"They are physically unable to run the government 
on such a basis, and if one of them could, he does not 
have the authority to make ... decisions alone/' Mayew 
said. 

Mrs. Jopie Miller of the LWV said that it took more 
than a year to get some repairs done at the Juvenile 
Receiving Center due to the cumbersome and slow 
committee system used by the Board. 

"Replacing a washer on a faucet could have been 
ordered by an executive, but there was no one in 
authority to turn to. By the time something gels done, 
the faucet is worn out and the tub rusted out. The minor 
repairs are now costing almost $10,000," Mrs. Miller 
said. 

A i:oalition of Racine County organizations and 
citizensJs embarked on a similar crusade this summer. 
In that county, some 9,400 signatures are required to 
forte IIJe Board to act. Volunteer workers have already 
obtailled several thousand signatures. 

'!'herd have been attempts here since 1969 to get a 
county executive as the full-time head of county gov
emrhent in order to modernize operations for more 
efficiency and accountability. 

Not all those present were in favor of the county 
"I know of no union or company that would operate 

the way the county does," Mayew added. 

The executive would be elected by all the people of 
the COunty, and would serve a four-year term. 

The citizens last night decided against setting a firm 
date for the referendum vote should the Board, as 
expected, tum down the citizen request. 
~y~w said the option will be left open as to whether 

the. question should he put 011 the November ballot this 
year or the April ballot next year. 

'the County Board majority bas resisted the county 
ex~utive movement despite endorsements and urgings 
by such diverse groups as the League of Women Voters, 
the Kenosha Taxpayers, Inc., the ACL-CIO Council, the 
Chitmher of Commerce, AFL-CIO's Committee on Po
litical Education (COPE), and many labor unions act
ing. individually. 

Main objections from Board members are that the 
county executive post would lead quickly to a secretary 

executive 
Mrs. Jaeschke was concerned that the public educa

tional job would not get done. "Signatures on a petition 
are not votes," she said. 

She noted that the Wisconsin Legislative and Re
sear_ch Bureau, a right-wing group headquartered in 
Brookfield, Wis., and the Ku Klux Klan are already 
involved in fighting the county executive pl'an as noted 
at the meeting. 

She said these groups, well organized and well fi
nanced, came into Kenosha to fight the city water 
fluoridation plan a number of years ago and were 
successful in scaring the public so that fluoridation was 
delayed 10 years. 

unty e~ecu_tlve 
/ - :,1,,.( ' 

"We don't want this question decided in the same 
climate of emotionalism," Mrs. Jaeschke said. 

She said the need for a county executive can he 
documented with evidence, and that the benefits of full 
time leadership can he proven, but some time will be 
needed and some effort. 

nty government is again in the 
eye. 

ore and more Kenoshans are coming 
to the conclusion that a government 
structure cannot funtion effectively in 
these times without an administrative 
head. 

They take the position that County 
Board committees have been involved 
from necessity in administrative detail. 
Now, such details should be transferred 
to the office of an elected executive and 
the board should concentrate on its legis
lative functions. 

Under way is a movement ,by a group, 
People Asking for a County Executive 
(PACE), a coalition of diverse organiza
tions, which hopes to obtain at least 5,131 
signatures on petitions asking the County 
Board to either establish a county ex
ecutive position or put the issue on a 
referendum ballot 

Earlier efforts to get an elected county 
executive failed. In 1969, the issue died in 
the County Board's finance committee; 
in 1973, the board defeated the proposal 
by a vote of 16 to 9, obviously satisfied 
with leaving things as they are. 

There is authority for the move by the 
organization PACE. 

After the enactment of a constitutional 
amendment in April, 1969, allowing coun
ties: other than Milwaukee to have an 

executive or administrator, the leJ;hl~;.., 
ture adopted a proposal recommeJldeiL; 
by the Tarr Task Force. j · '' 

This law allows a county, eithe(~,! 
action of the county board or by petition.;:· 
and referendum of the voters, to crea,~'j, 
the position of county executive or couiJ;. i; 
ty administrator, 

''We are not ready for a vote in November.~· she said, 
but she later added that the job could be done if the 
committee was willing to w'ork. 

The executive is elected by the people 
of the county for a four-year term, with 
power to veto actions of the board. 

Again, the theory under this form of 
government is that the legislative body 
concentrate on the policy issues and the 
executive handle the day-to-day opera
tions. 

It should be noted that county govern
ment services have increased sharply in 
the past decade, and the analysts predict 
the trend will continue. This is the basis 
for the argument that the present system 
of "headless government" cannot meet 
the growing role of the county. 

In other words, the present county 
government system isn't really a 
modern system at all, but rather a con
tinuation of an arrangement dating back 
to olden days. The modern approach, 
which some Wisconsin counties have 
already taken, is to shift to direct admin
istration of county affairs, 

Those in favor should stand up and be 
counted as the petitions are circulated. 

Mayew noted that the question must eith er go on the 
November ballot or in April. A delay after April, he 
said, would mean a county executive could not be on the 
ijyb until after the April, 1977, elections. 

Meet "to:~'lorm 
group to support 

C:~~~s~!res!~~n~~!~~vement to 
get a county executive system for Kenosha County are 
invited to a special open meeting at 7:30 tonight in the third 
floor County Board chambers of the Courthouse. 

A local group to be called Citizens Asking for a County 
Executive (PACE) will be formed. 

The aim will be to organize, elect officers, and obtain 
enough signatures on petitions - at least 5,131,- to either 
force the County Board to set up a county executive system 
or put the issue to the public in a referendum vote in 
November. 

Donald E. Mayew, attorney and former County Board 
member, is co-chairman of the organizing group. 

The deadline for completed petitions has been set for Aug. 
19 in order to complete the legal process of getting the isaue 
before the County Board, and if unfavorable action is taken, 
before the public Nov. 5. 

If either the Board or the public in November agrees that 
the county needs an executive to head the government, an 
execlutive could ~;~~;~;,the April, 1975, elections. 



r;;;,~:r' Board to weigh alternatives 
1 

to county executive proposal 
By JIM MEYERS 

Stall writer 
In the wake of a citizen movement to get a county 

executive to head county government here, a special ad 
hoc committee to look into alternatives was appointed 
by County Board chairman Eric Olson Tuesday night. 

Consider Altemnatives 
Olson named the eight-member committee to look 

into the possibilities of establishing the alternative 
posts of county planner, county auditor-controjler, 
county personnel administrator, and county adminis
trator. 

The citizen drive Is currently in tbe stage of obtaining 
signatures on petitions asking the County Board to blre 
and executive bead to manage the county's affairs. 

If the petition drive ls successful In obtaining some 
5,131 signatures, the Board would be forced to act on 
the petition, and if not acted on favorably, tbe ex
ecutive question would go on the ballot for voters to 
decide. 

Olson, an opponent of the executive plan, has stated 
in the past that other full-time administrative positions 
are needed more. 

Olson named the chairmen of four key committees, 
plus another member of each of the four committees, 
to the special ad hoc group. 

From the building and grounds committee are 
Donald Brevitz, chairman, and Richard LindgreO. 
From personnel are chairman Earl Hollister and 
Carleton Gentz; zoning, chairman Stanley Kerkman 
and Walter Rutkowski, and finance, chairman Bernard 
McAleer and Walter Johnson. 

Olson set no date for a report from the committee. 
In other actions, the Board also okayed Olson's 

appointment of six members to a planned 12-member 
emergency medical services committee required by 
recent state statute. 

The first members are Sups. Francis Pitts and Earl 
Hollister; Capt. Roger Schoenfeld of the Sheriff's de-

partment; Gerald Poltrock, fire department captain; 
Ernest Celebre of St. Catherine's Hospital, and Peter 
W. Stefani of Memorial HospitaL Olson said he will 
name other members later. 

A request from a rural county committee concerned 
with waste disposal to use the county's abandoned 
gravel pit in Brighton Township on Hy. NN was re· 
ferred to the zoning and highway committees. 

The county group, eomposed of Maurice Lake, Glenn 
Miller, Thomas Grady, Richard Harrison and Phillip 
Duuek, told the Board that the pll could be used at once 
for a sanitary disposal area for the towns of Salem, 
Brighton and Wheatland and tbe three villages, Pad
dock, Silver and Twin Lakes, and eventually could be 
used by the entire county as other waste disposal areas 
are phased out. 

The Board adopted a resolution declaring approval 
and support for the $400 million coal-fired electric 
generating plant proposed for a site in Pleasant Prairie 
township. Twenty members of the Board signed the 
resolution. 

Three members were absent last night, Sups. Rich· 

ard Lindgren, Emil Ruffalo and Fred Schmal!eldt. 
Remodeling Conntracl 

A contract for remodeling part of the east wing of the 
Courthouse third floor from welfare office space into 
space for the district attorney's office next door was 
awarded to Arnold Johnson for $20,200. 

T. W. Nelson was low bidder at $20,125 but the 
building and grounds and finance committees recom~ 
mended the Johnson bid because of a shorter time 
involved. Three other bids were received, ranging to 
$22,075. 

The sum of $6,000 was transferred from the adminis
trative office fund to cover higher costs since the 
project was first put in the budget last year. 

The Board also granted the Area Agency on Aging the 
sum of $500 to help with expenses, and okayed $330 for 
a preventi'l..e maintenance contract with Electra Neon 
Sign Co. for the 22 civil defense sirens around the 
county. Half the sirens didn't work in a June 29 test. 

The Board also voted to reimburse the ~ity $324 for 
half the past year's cost of standby emergency tele· 
phone service for civil defense. 

PACE to;"~'J5t•sh drive 
for 5,131 signatures 

3-1-71 . 
People- Asking -for a County Executive executive item would be the least expensive 

(PACE) members last night decided to push referendum on the ballot this falL The other , 
ahead to acquire the 5,131 signatures neces-. two referenda involve requests for the con
sary to put their ordinance before the Coun- struction of a third senior high school and a 
ty Board on Sept. 3. new main library. 

If the ordinance is not adopted by the The total annual budget for a county ex-
Board in September, it will then become a ecutive would be about $38,000, as estimated 
mandatory referendum on the November by the County Board; but Dalton Johnson, 
ballot. temporary vice-chairman of PACE, pointed 

Already 1,500 signa.tures have been col~ out that creation of the position would ac~ 
lected, and another 3,631 are needed no tually save the county money since the 
petitions can be turned in to the county executive could gain control of spending. 
clerk by Aug, 19. Coun_ty Board member John Neimeier, a member of the Kenosha 
Peter R Marshall, who was among the 12 Educational Association, volunteered to 
citizens at the hour-long meeting last night, prepare an informational brochure that 
said that he had collected 400 signatures in could be distributed to the public while 
his 8th District, and that he had received members are collecting signatures at the 
only rthree outright refusals to sign. Kenosha County Fair next weekend. 

Marshall told other PACE members to be The next PACE meeting will. be held 
optimistic and they'd be bound to sell. One Thursday, Aug. 13, at 7:30p.m. at the Union 
woman in the audience said that the county Club, 5516 lOth Ave. 

The wrong move //i I;/ 

The egg comes before the chicken in 
the latest proposal before the County 
Board of Supervisors. 

While it is recognized by many 
Kenoshans that the county - a $20 mil· 
lion a year business - needs an ex· 
ecutive or administrator, the recommen· 
dations are to create three new depart· 
ments. 

A committee set ·up to study county 
government reorganization has proposed 
the County Board hire a personnel direc· 
tor, a county comptroller and a county 
planner. 

The keystone, of course, to effective 
county gov.ernment these days would be 
the creation of a governmental head for 
more accountability and central control. 
Today, as in times of yore, county affairs 
are administrated by 27 part-time super· 

dicates that a "hold back" attitude on 
modernizing county government to meet 
growing demands and problems is still 
with us. Certain board members don't 
want to improve a system that is a 
holdover from horse and buggy days. 

The League of Women Voters was 
quick to react to the proposal to create 
three new departments, stating that full
time management must take priority 
over other staffing requirements. 

Whether these or other comments will 
have any impact on the board remains to 
be seen. But this is no routine matter, 
and surely the day is near when a county 
executive or administrator will be neces
sary to watch over the proposed new 
departments as well as the old. 

Much has been accomplished by the 
County Board over the years, but its 
attention to modern. management pro
cedures leaves much to be desired. 



PETITION 

RESOLUTION 

I, THE UNDERSIGNED, a qualified elector of the County of Kenosha, State of Wisconsin, do 
hereby petition the Kenosha. County Board of Supervisors either to enact the following resolution 
without alteration, or to refer the same to a binding vote of the Electors of Kenosha County as 
provided by Section 9.20 of the Wisconsin Statues: 

WHEREAS Wisconsin Statute 59.032 authorizes the establishment of an Office of County Executive 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the office of County Executive of Kenosha County 

be and hereby is established; said office to be filled commencing with the Spring election of April 
1975. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the duties and powers of the County Executive shall be 
without restriction because of enumeration: 

(1) Coordinate and direct by executive order or otherwise all administrative and managment 
functions of the county government not otherwise vested by law in boards or commissions, or in other 
elected officers. 

{2) Appoint the heads of all departments of the County except those elected by the people and ex
cept where the law provides that the appointment shall be made by a board or commission or by other 
elected officers; but he shall also appoint all department heads where the law provides that the ap
pointment shall be made by the Chairman of the County Board or by the County Board. The County 
Executive may file, with the County Board, charges for the removal, discharge or suspension of any 
person so appointed. 

{3) Appoint the members of all boards and commissions where the law provides that such ap
pointment shall be made by the County Board or by the Chairman of the County Board. All ap
pointments to boards and commissions by the County Executive shall be subject to the confirmation 
of the County Board. 

{ 4) The County Executive shall annually, and otherwise as necessary, communicate to the County 
Board of Supervisors the condition of the County, and recommend such matters to them for their 
consideration as he deems expedient. Notwithstanding any other provision of the law, he shall be 
made responsible for the submission of the annual budget to the County Board and may exercise the 
power to veto any increases or decreases in the budget under Section 59.032(6). 

(5} He shall have the general veto power as set forth in Section 59.032(6). 

I FURTHER DECLARE that if the proposed resolution is submitted to a vote of the electors, I 
intend to support it 

RESIDENCE AND PO~T OFFICE ADDHESS 

Signatures of Voters **Town. City or Village ·Street and Numh('r or Date of Signing 
of Residence Rural Route and P.O. 

I 
---------------~--·-- ------ 19_ 

2--- ------- ~-- --------------19 --

3 
~-------- ·--~ 

____ 19_ 

4 
-~--

__ 19_ 

5 r--~-------------
~-19 __ 

6 --r--~~--- -------------- !------------------- ______ 19_ 

7 --____ 19_ 

8 ____ _____ 19_ 

9 -- -- _ __ 19_ 

10------- --- ------- ---- --------~---------- 19_ 

11 _____ 19_ 

12 19 -
13 19 

14 19 

10 -- 19 

16 - ----------- ___ 19_ 

17 19 

18 ________ -- _____ 19_ 

19 _____ ----1---- ---------------- 19_ 

20 19_ 



AFFIDAVIT OF CIRCULATOR 

~~t1~$~;'~~~~k~ f ss 

-----------------Being first duly sworn, 

on oath states that he is a qualified elector of the County of Kenosha and resides at No.-----

---------------in the ____________ _ 

---------------of _____________ _ 

that he is personally acquainted with all of the persons who have signed the foregoing petition; that he 
knows them be be electors of the County of Kenosha; that they signed the same with full knowledge of 
the contents thereof; that their respective residences are stated therein; that each signer signed the 
same on the date stated opposite his name, and that he, the affiant, resides within the County of 
Kenosha; and that he intends to support the proposed resolution, 

Signature of Circulator _______________ _ 

And R 
P. 0. Address Route No, ___ _ 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of 

---------------------, !974 

Signature of Notary, Justice, Judge, or Town, City, Village or CountyClerk 

My Commission Expires _______________ _ 

~· 



Look wha(Racine dii:Ji 
J J- f 'r< 

Voters of Racine County served the posal to a referendum in the spring elec- 'County reJects 
cause of good government well in the tion. 
election Tuesday'lly approving the crea- With Wednesday's County Board ac-
tion of the office of county executive. tion okaying, in principle and by resolu

And they did it by a resounding vote of 
21,707 to 13,800. 

Kenosha County residents, with its 
board of supervisors currentlyy ponder
ing a 1975 budget of $22.4 million, should 
take note of the Racine voters' modern 
approach to handling of large funds and 
other spending responsibilities. 

To date, all efforts to have a county 
executive in Kenosha County have failed, 
though this is the ninth largest county in 
Wisconsin in population and among the 
fastest growing. Either the County 
Board can do it any time it wants, or it 
can be forced into action by referendum. 

After all the delays and studies, things 
have finally reached a point in Kenosha 
County where plans are under considera
tion to submit the county executive pro-

tion, the setting up of two new county 
departments - a director of labor rela
tions and personnel, and a county auditor 
or controller - the need for full-time 
management here is even more acute. 

There are six counties - Milwaukee, 
Brown, Outagamie, Winnebago, Dane 
and Racine - that have opted for county 
executives, in other words full-time 
management of government affairs. 
Dane and Racine counties had appointive 
administrators, but voters changed that 
to elected executives. 

Racine County's electorate has recog
nized the need for streamlined county 
government operations. If the Kenosha 
County Board won't advance the cause, 
it may be up to the people to do it by 
themselves for themselves in the voting 
booths. 

Administrator Gilbert Berthelsen 

n!!!!v ST!N~~~fe'!.~! by ~e 
Staff Writer 

The County Board in Feb
ruary failed to approve the 
establishment of an office 
for county executive for the 
second time. 

Heated debate continued 
for much of Ht73 on the pro
posal, which, if it would 
have been adopted, would 
have called for a general 
election in April, 1!175. 

The county executive 
would have been a full time 
position elected by the vot
ers to coordinate and direct 
by executive order or other~ 
wise, and to manage all 
functions of county govern.. 
ment. 

League of Women Voters 
Ia ter in ~e year to try to get 
a petition signed by 5,000 
persons which would create 
a referendum on the mat~ 
ter. Effort there waned, as 
it became more difficult to 
get signatures. 

Proponents argued that 
the county needs a full time 
administrator to deal wltb 
rapidly increasing complex
ities of county govermnent. 

Opponents to the plan said 
at this time, there was no 
need for a county head, 
which they estimated would 
cost the county at least 
$50,000. 

Discusses County Executive PosfJ 
/.). •I [f- } 'f 

3'Counties to Fill 
Executive Positions 

3·3o:'c7J'~ 

Three outstate t:ounties - thorized in a referendum last 
Outagarnie, Brown and Racine November. 

Promising to treat the west end of Racine the county board, Berthelsen has seen county 
~untl_as fairly as the City of Racine, the first valuation jump 400 per cent with a record 
announced candidate for the office of county $1.839 billion total. 
executive, Gilbert Berthelsen, now Racine He said there are differences between the 
County admi,~istrator, spoke at Burlington administrator and executive form of govern-
Rotary at W~~te Oaks, Monday. ment, with election by the electorate and veto 

Other candtdates. ~re expec~ed to announce power,, with a two-thirds override, being the 
befo~e the Jan. 21 hlmg deadh.ne, but Berth~lu most important. The administrator is hired by 
sen ts far and away the candidate to beat m the board while the executive is "hired" by 
this first election of an executive, which was the voters'.(A $25 500 salary was approved by 
vote~ in by a referendum in the November the county board' Tuesday.) 
electiOn: . . , He said his campaign spending limit, by 

He satd he reahzed Burlmgton voted agamst law, is $17,000, and no one source can give 
the proposal, but he hopes to erase the more than 5 per cent of that limit. He expects 
reservations that seem to be evident on this to spend up to $8,000. 
end of the county, 

"I hope to balance that, •· he stated. In 
government the only commodity is service, he 
added, and Burlington can expect its fair share. 

EARLY DECISION 
The one man - one vote concept has brought 

about the county executive form of govern
ment, and Berthelsen says he has really been 
preparing to run for this job for over a year. 

A one~time supervisor and later chairman of 

He is looking for campaign committee 
members from this end of the county, w-ll&re 
he admitted it is very hard to generate ea;ly 
support. He said this area has a "wait and see 
attitude." He can't blame the voters of" the 
western end for that. 

He was brought tO Rotary Club by Richard 
Ols'on of Continental Can Co. and was intra~ 
duced by county supervisor Dan Noonan, who 
endorsed Berthelsen "without reservation.'" 

·County Exec:utive 'Salary 
Set By Board at $25,500 

).J..•J'I•>'t 
The Racine County executive, whoever he may be, will 

receive an annual salary of $25,500, the county board 
decided Tuesday night. 

The executiv~ will not be elected until the spring 
election. The creation of such a position was approved in a 
countywide referendum in the November election. 

Gilbert Berthelsen, current county administrator, is 
the only announced candidate for the position at this time. 

In addition to the salary, the county board decided that 
the executive should receive the same fringe benefits as do 
other county employees, including health and life 
insurance and participation in the Wisconsin Retirement 
fund. 

The· board also decided that a budget for the executive 
office, including staff, equipment and expenses, must be 
established sometime before the county executive takes 
office. 

-will pick county executives The biggest vote getter in 
in Tuesday's election. the February primary ~as Gil· 

Outagam.ie County 'Yill have ~=~t s~~~~~el::~~~~~c~~~~~~~ 
~cnue:b~~t~~jvi~x~~!~~~.T6h1~ trator since his appointment in 
elected to the post when it was 
created in 1971, was defeated 
in the February primary elec· 
tion. 

Seeking the job are Eugene 
H i g g ins, 48, County Board 
chairman, and John Schreiter, 
44, a 19 year niember of the 
County Board, both of Apple
ton. Higgins, head of a film 
that distributes industrial elec
trical supplies, T<!ceind 6,029 
votes in the ~rimary to 4,:?.01 
tor Schreiter, a heating con
tractor. 

A former vice chairman of 
the board, Schreiter is chair· 
man of the board's Finance 
and TaXation Committee, and 
heads the Committee on Com
mittees. He also served as an 
Appleton alderman in the late 

Sieleri Berthelsen 

1969. He is a former County , 
Board chairman and worked 
for 30 years as a tool and die 
maker. 

Berthelsen, 59, polled 7,279 
votes to 3,293 for Atty. John 
Siefert, 26, of Racine. The un-, 
successful third candidate was 
~~'l5C5%8J.oler, a Racine busi·~ 

i Siefert, a partner in a Ke-1 
nosha law firm, is chairman 
of the County Democratic Par
ty's candidate recrmtment pro-. 
gram. He twice ran m'success
fully for the Assembly in the 

1
63rdD~ 

Higgin~ Schreiter 

1950s. Schreiter unsuccessful
ly ran for the post four years 
ago. 

Brown County Race 

H~fto!~~~~h~~~~~b~n°t~8~~ I 
opposed by Raphael (Ray) I 
Berken, County Board chair- j' 
man. 

First elected in J 971, Hot- ; 
Ioway was the county's first I 
executive. He is ,17 years old 
and served six term~ as county ) 

fi1~~kto0 ~h~0~;!~u~r;~1·sh~~s~~ec- j 
Berkan, 53, has been an al- ! 

derma n ·supervisor for 10 I 
~1e5a;s~!~~r~~~n ~:~~t~d~~:~ / 
visors. He is a sergeant at the 
State Refonnatory af Green 
Bay, and has worked there 
for 26 years. 

Both candidates reside In 
Green Bay .. 

Authorized in Referendum 
Racine County will name it<;/ 

flrst county executive in Tues-

~at~ .. :~~~~~:!:~-~1? .. ?~~~-·-a~.=_! 



. c~~rity mal)agement 
'1-J/• 7l 

The idea of having an administrator to We quote: "After a trial and error 
streamline county government remains experience with its first administrator, 
in a state of limbo. the board ·appointed Larry Brown. It has 

However, in recognition of the growing never had reason to regret that major 
burdens, Kenosha County supervisors development and improvement of the 
have opted for a lesser degree of full- system. 
time management. "He came as a professional manager 

As a sort of compromise to satisfy of the county's affairs. He proved to be 
those who believe hiring an adminis- dedicated, courageous in pressing for· 
trator should take place now, the super- ward with streamlining the apparatus 
visors are in the process of filling a new and achieving goals of good business 
position of county personnel and labor practice, including the reduction of 30 
relations person and will also employ a committees to 11. 
full-time county auditor. The estimated "Such a transformation is bound to 
cost for these two additions is $70,000 for create friction among older heads ac-
the first year. customed to the customary, such as the 

The board's position appears to have dependable committee government sys-
been that it is better for an eventual tern. It is to Brown's credit that he was 
administrator to have a staff to manage able to work with staff and elected of-
rather than to sign an administrator ficials to install and develop modern 
first. So we have two full-time man- techniques. 
agement types coming up this year. "Among them were: Administrative 

And, for the first time, the board has management, a personnel program, 
set aside a room for the chairman to use countywide financial administration, 
as an office. This is indeed an historic countywide purchasing, budgeting that 
step. For all the years past, the chair- serves as a policy guide and professional 
man has operated out of papers in his staff coordination." 
pocket or briefcase. Rock County's experience with an ad-

Rock County has taken a different tack ministrator and Kenosha County's for-
in modernizing county organization, and ward moves all point up the increasing 
the Janesville Gazette· has good words load of county government and the need 
:for the experiment. for modernized management. 

Support county a ministrat~ 
I,_ J J 

By JIM MEYERS term. 
Staff Writer Backers of last night's report have given 

A full-time administrative head for coun- up attempts to get the county executive 
ty government got the backing of 11 of the form of leadership, at least temporarily, in 

. 27 County Board members Tuesday night, favor of the more politically p<JSsible ad· 
and could squeeze through final passage in ministrator form. 
two weeks. The first reading sailed through with little 

The plan advanced by the 11 would create comment, except raised eyebrows over a 
the ·office of county administrator. provision that the finance committee does 

UNDER STATE LAWS, county adminis- the interviewing and selection of can-
trators are picked by County Board mem- didates. 
hers and_ serve at their pleasure. County The five-member finance committee 
executives, another type ·or full-time bead, backed the report 100 per cent, with six 
are elected by the public for a four-year others also signing the report. 

FINANCE MEMBER Sup. Walter John
son said that particular provision, like all 
others, "is subject to review and change" 
by the Board. 

Sup. Mark Starzyk opposed the adminis
trator move saying there would be nothing 
left for the Board to do if an administrator 
were appointed. 

Backers of the move have long held that 
some type of full-time governmental head is 
needed for the bur51;eoning county duties 

The report says the administrator wouls 
coordinate and ditect all administrative and 
management functions of the county, and 

appoint department heads, boards and com
missions now appointed by the County 
Board chairman. 

OTHER DUTIES would include recom
mending actions to the Board and submit- · 
ting an annual budget 

All the administrator's appointments 
would be subject to Board confirmation, 
and he would have no vote on any Board or 
committee actions nor would he have any 
veto power" 

All of his recommendations would be sub
ject to approval by the Board. In essence, 
the administrator would be an advisor to the 
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We quote: "After a trial and error 
experience with its first administrator, 
the board ,appointed Larry Brown. It has 
never had reason to regret that major 
development and improvement of the 
system. 

"He came as a professional manager 
of the county's affairs. He proved to be 
dedicated, courageous in pressilig for· 
ward with streamlining the apparatus 
and achieving goals of good business 
practice, including the reduction of 30 
committees to 11. 

"Such a transformation Is bound to 
create friction among older heads ac· 
customed to the customary, such as the 
dependable committee government sys· 
tem. It is to Brown's credit that he was 
able to work with staff and elected of· 
flcials to install and develop modern 
techniques. 

"Among them were: Administrative 
management, a personnel program, 
countywide financial administration, 
countywide purchasing, budgeting that 
serves as a policy guide and professional 
staff coordination." 

Rock County's experience with an ad
ministrator and Kenosha County's for· 
ward moves all point up the Increasing 
load of county government and the need · 
for modernized management. 

"'f'iihl~¥"_:: ... - ... ,._,?.: r-.,_...,;,·"'~--,-
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term. 
Backers of last night's report have given 

up attempts to get the county executive 
form of leadership, at least temporarily, In 
favor of the more politically possible ad
ministrator form. 

The first reading sailed through with little 
comment, except raised eyebrows over a 
provision that the finance committee does 
the interviewing and selection of can
didates. 

The five-member finance committee 
backed the report 100 per cent, with six 
others also signing the report . 

FINANCE MEMBER Sup. Walter John· 
son said that particular provision; like all 
others, "is subject to review and change" 
by the Bosrd. 

Sup. Mark Starzyk opposed the adminis
trator move saying there would be nothing 
left for the Bosrd to do if an administrator 
were appointed. 

Backers of the move have long held that 
some type of full-time governmental head is 
needed for the bur~eoning county duties 

The report says the administrator wouls 
coordinate and direct all administrative and 
management functions of the county, and 

appoint department heads, boards and com
missions now appointed by the County 
Board chairman. 

OTHER DUTIES would include recom
mending actions to the Board and submit· 1 

ling an annual budget. 
All the administrator's appointments 

would be subje~~ to Board confirmation, 
and he would have no voie on any Board or 
committee actions nor would he have any 
veto power. 

All of his recommendations would be sub
ject to approval by the Board. In essence, 
the administrator would be an advisor to the 

Bosrd and an instrument for carrying out 
Board policies and programs with no inde
pendent authority to act or to make polic?. 

THE FINANCE committee members who 
backed the proposal are Sups. Bernard 
McAleer, Walter Johnson, Joseph Andrea, 
Roger Jornt and Wayne Koessl. 

They were joined in endorsing the move 
by Sups. Walter Rutkowski, David Holtze, 
Helen Tillman, James Amendola, Donald 
Brevitz and Angelo Capriotti. 

A majority vote, or three more than the 
present 11, would be needed to gain passage 
at the Nov. 18 meeting. 

-., 
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i;A' step backward for'
the County _Board 
. I -· '! . , 

Last Tuesday the County soa''~ once 
again defeated an attempt to establish 
the office of county administra'tor. This 
represents but another example of 17th 
century thinking on the part of the Coun
ty Board as the 2oth century moves into 
its final quartile. 

For more than 25 years this newspaper 
has advocated some form of professional 
county executive or administrator to 
guide county government. At present 
county government is a headless or
ganization run by a loose confederation 
of elected officials, board supervisors, 
department administrators and committee members. Although they have ad
dressed iheir efforts with energy and 
sincerity, neither time nor expertise 
have been sufficient to perform effec
tively. 

County government is big business. 
Next year the county budget will approx
imate $26 million, about S9 million more 
than the city budget not including school 
costs. Moreover, many persons still la
bor under the false assumption that 
county government only involves those 
ueas beyond the city. This is patently 
mrealisitc. Those who live in the city of 
Kenosha will contribute approximately 
;7_5 per cent of the county levy. Of the 
~ounty's 27 members, 18 represent the 
~ty and Its interests. 

County government provides a vast 
,nd growing array of services. There are 
:pproximately 30 departments that 
nake essential and distinct contributions 
o our way of life. 

Amorig these are the agencies of law 
uch as the courts, the sheriff's depart
nent, the district attorney, the corpo
ation counsel, the family court com
nissioner and the coroner. 

A number of departments are involved 
1 the preservation of our environment 
ncluding those devoted to parks, high
vays, zoning, agricultural extension, re
'.ional planning, civil defense and con
ervation. 

Administrative offices such as county 
'Jerk, register of deeds and county treas
!l'er also ·play a significant role. 

A growing area of interest is in the 

care of people as evidenced by Brookside 
Care Center, the services of the county 
nurse, veterans aid, rapidly expanding 
mental health assistance and the in
creasing responsibilities of the Depart
ment of Public Welfare. 

County government also embraces the 
activities of the surveyor, the Historical 
Society, the County Fair and humane 
services. 

To coordinate these diverse yet essen
tial services, an elected county ex
ecutive would be in order. But because 
such a step seemed to be politically 
unfeasible a watered down version in the 
form of a county administrator who 
would serve .in an advisory capacity was 
proposed. This was defeated 16-11. 

A number of reasons for the defeat of 
this proposal have been advanced lnclud-· 
ing the upcoming spring elections, the 
uncertain acceptance of a county as
sessor (who is performing very well in
deed under trying circumstances) and 
the unwillingness to spend an estimated 
$50,000 to staff an administrator's office. 

This cost, including a salary of perhaps 
$30,000 for an administrator, is not an 
unreasonable investment for the stew
ardship of S26 million and some 700 em
ployes. 

The only encouraging sign is the fact 
that 11 supervisors voted· for the pro
posal. We congratulate them. This Is the 
largest vote yet recorded on an issue that 
has surfaced many times !n the past and 
which, by weight of circumstances, must 
some day win approval. 

Viewed in its broader perspective, 
county government. is gradually emer
ging as the dominant unit. of local gov
ernment. 

Our planning must envision the 
dimension of metropolitan development 
as against the confusing proliferation of 
minor units of government that often 
overlap in services provided and politi
cal interests. 

Racine began with a county adminis
trator and now has a county executive. It 
seems to be working. 

We cannot ~ismisS the realities of 
county government as we approach the 
21st century. 

Sheds a tear tor 
deathless prose 
Tollie EdiiOr: f/')/' 1f 

I read with great sadness 
of the untimely passing of 
our county's proposed hir
ing of an adminisp-ator as 
announced on page one of 
the Nov. 12 edition of the 
Kenosha News. The head
line read, "Board kills hir
ing administrator.'' 

With all the violence re
ported these days on the 
pages of our daily news
papers, it is indeed sad that 
a civil servant should be 
killed in the line of duty and 
especially in such an un
usual manner. With a piece 
of lumber. Heavens. 

The only thing absent 
from the article was the 
name of the poor chap and 
the details surrounding the 
incident. Was the" victim 
struck by an irate taxpayer 
or did the piece of wood in 
question fall from the 
blockhead of a Kenosha 
News editor? 

Please pass along my 
heartfelt sympathy to the 
family and friends of the 
deceased. 

Best regards: 
Jolul Caatwell 



c' idea to get'," 
Tuesday a J-f-!COnd fling 

By JIM MEYERS In July of 1974, a I!I"OUP of 
StaJf Writer citizen.o fonned a commit-

With five new County tee to push lor a petition 
Board members 11 a result drive to force a countywide 
of the April elections, a vote on the executive sys-
fresh attempt to get the tern, but efforts were aben-
county executive system of doned short of the goal. 
govemment will he made at The Tuesday night pro-
the T11esday night Board posal will ask that. the first 
meeting by proponents of county executive he elected 
the system. In April 1978, Andrea said, 

Three supervisors will to alternate with the mayor 
bring in a resolution asking election which is also every 
that the County Board ..,.. lour years and would next 
tabllsh the post of county · occur In April, 1980. 
executive. Having the eleeti;,., that 

Additional support Ia ex- spring would also mean that 
peeled before the resolution County Board members 
comes to the floor lor a final who wanted to seet the post 
vote at the June I meeting. would have to resign from 

Sups. Joseph Andrea, the Board 1n order to run-
Ronald Frederick and a provision that would 
Walter Johnson are co-au- ellmlnate non·serlous can· 
tbors of the resolution. didates from the bello!. 

"WE NEED visible lead
ership," Andrea said. He 
said a county executive, 
who ,would he elected by all 
the voters in the city and 
rural areas, would provide 
the checks and balances 
needed in county govern· 
ment and would direct and 
coordinate the operations of 
county government more 
efficiently than the present 
Board committee system 
which bes been criticized as 
being cumbersome. 

Frederick said an elected 
exec·uuve would provide 
more coodinatlon between 
county departments now 
operating Independently of 
each other. "Leadership is 
long overdue," Frederick 
said. 

Andrea noted that every 
Andres predicted that It other large county In Wis-

wlll he a "close vote" Tu..,.. consln hliiiOIIJie'fotm of full 
day night to get the.!...., ' ··•tlliui iealler'obljP:''Raelne, 
pest tho first-reading hill' · · · '· · 

Milwaukee, Dane, BroWe~ 
Winnebago and Outagamle 
counties have executives, 
six others have full time ade 
ministrators, and two have 
lull time chairmen of the 
Board. 

"WE OPERATE to the 
best of our abilities, but 
more leadership would keep 
us out of some bad situM 
ations we h&ve experienced 
in the past," Andrea said. 

Johnson said the fullest 
and best use of the taxpayer 
dollar can be attained only 
by full time coordination of 
county government, 
through an elected county 
executive. 

"The office wlll serve as a 
means of ·communications 
between all areas of county 
government, a soure~. of 
facts and direction aiul in-

'formation the Board 
needs," Joboson saldc 

die. ;·;c• 
Electell '"eiecutfve 

THE LAST TIME an at
tempt was made to pass a 
resolution establishing full· 
time county government 
leoderablp 11 of the 27 
Board members were In fa •. 
vor, three obort of the 14 
majority vote needed. 

The last tlme the Board , 
voted on tbe. county ex· 
eclitive,- more than two 
years ago, the vote wao 2-1 
against. 

Labor unions, the League 
of Women Voters, tbe 
Cbember of Commerce and 
other civic organizations 
have consistently urged the 
Board to estsblish a county 

Andrea said the count)' ·• 
operation "is a $28 million 
business and Is the largest 
budget In the county, second 
only to the Unified School 
budget." 

"County government Js 
getting more and more 
complex," Andrea said, 
"and Is becoming the 

County needs one leader, 
two board members believe 

es~: 

primary unit of local gov· 
ernment, serving as the 
ann· of both the state and 
federal governments on the 
local level." 

By JIM MEYERS 
Stall Writer .",---.? :;; "! 

Two County board members today replied to 
criticisms of the proposed County Executive plan. 

Sups. Joseph Andrea and' Ronald Frederick said that, 
contary to some critics,,,an elected County Executive as 
being considered by the County Board would not 
eliminate any other elected officials such as County 
Clerk, Register of Deeds or County Tre,asurer. 

"These offices are established by state statute and 
may not be abolished," Andrea and Frederick said. 

As to the need for another elected official, the men 
said that recent turns of events .. make it more evident 
with each passing month that the matter of full time 
leadership becomes of greater importance to Kenosha 
County." • 

They said the total budget of the new office would he 
less than $50,000 a year, and that the executive himself 
.would probably receive a salary of between $22,000 and 
$28,000, though the Board has not considered .a salary 
range as yet. 

The two officials said the present system of 27 Board 
members led by one of their number who is also pert 
time lacks a central, visible leadership. The system 
provides no coordination between departments, and no 
method of "bringing all of county government together 
in the same direction .. , 

COUNTY GOVERNMENT "remains a fractioned 
l!l"oup of depertments," the men said, "lacking coordi· 
nation and direction and goals." 

Andrea and Frederick said critics maintain that the 
county can't be compared with the city with its central, 
administration, but they replied that "It is lligb time,': 
we are compared with the city." · ·· 

"The county has the area's second largest 'budget, 
second only to the school system," the men noted. "'The 
county handles some $20 million in state and federal 
funds eaach year along with $6 million in local tax 
money." 

They urged residents to look at Racine County, but 
also to "look at every major county in Wisconsin. Each 
has some type of full time leadership, and the swing is 
to the County Executive form." 

, "Racln~· pro~es Ibis with a vote by the people of 
:23,000 tO ll;IJOO,bi,f.a~Jlr of an executive system,',. they 

said, "and every municipality in the county etcept 
Burlington voted with the majority." 

They also pointed out that the executive cannot hire 
persons. "That power remains with the legislative 
arm, the County Board, and the office of the executive 
will only grow as large as the Board will allow." 

Andrea and Frederick said in refet'ence to the veto 
power wielded by the executive that R~cine Executive 
Gilbert Berthelsen has only exercised this power twice 
in the year he has been in office. Each time it was 
sus4tined by the Board and each time the veto was over 
hiring additional personl).el that were not needed. . . . 

THEY NOTED that the County Executive "is no 
different than the elected mayor of the city, the elected 
governor of the state, o'r the elected president of the 
U.S. - each serves a four-year term and has the veto 
power." 

One thing the two men and some critics agree on is 
urging all interested citizens to tum out for Ute Tues
day, June 1 Board meeting at which final action is 
scheduled on the County Executive issue. 

The AFL-c!O Council endorsed the executive plan 
again recently, and it has the support of such other 
groups as the Kenosha Taxpayers, Inc., and the League 
of Women Voters. 

The Milwaukee area Legislative Research Commit· 
tee appeared in opposition at the measure's first read· 
ing May 18 along with the former Kenosha Ku Klux 
Klan leader and several other persons. 
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lllaff 1 Nrl&er ,,_ · Gentz, Angelo Capriotti, Emil Ruffalo, Francis of an executive. He said he found out two months 
The proposed county< "'ecutlw plan was voted · Pitts, boanl chairman· Wally Lange, Donald after being elected board chairman four years, 
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die here tonight~ It 1 Jrill be comlng.back a! you , plan· but said the move sbould come from the pointed out by. Sup. Marshall, including an 
in &11\Jtber form.'' . people, through referendum. $85,000 payroll mistake that was not corrected. 

Andrea said he llli8Y. back a measure that Sqp. Brevltz. said the costs of an executive He said an exe~utive would provide better con-
would provide a ref• Jrendum on the iasue, or a office are not known and that there would be ,, trois and coonlmation. . . . 
plan to provide a < :ounty administrator - a lew persons for the ~xecutive to direct The pow~rs of the :xecubve are hmtted, S~p. 
weaker position tha JI the executlw. , ' Hanson satd. He sa1d the Boanl sbll retams 

Two years lf!O II> e vole went 17-3 againat the Sup. Lange said the county doesn't need "a ultimate authority by being able to override 
executive position. Some effortlliaw ~~!leo Ull· glorified ribbon cutter," and Schmalfeldt said vetoes and by controlling the executive's ex-
der way to get an executiw bead of county Kenooba need not follow· larger counties who penses. 
government ewr s lnce state law permittl114 the have an executive because the office would be Sup. Ruffalo said the county "could have 50 
move was adopte< I In 19119. · costly. executives and it still wouldn't change which 

All five new Boo inl members voted in favor of Sop. Lindgren said there are no qualifications way we spend most of our money." 
the executive pl1 an - SuJIII. GeOrge Hanson, for 1111 executive other than age 18 and county After the vote, Sup. Capriotti asked that the 
LawrenceNegrl;! CbarlesSborl, wnUam Weruer residency. "I don't know how we can take a clerk draw up a resolution putting the issue on 
and Jamea_ West;. chance like this," he said. a fall election ballot, but Pitts ruled the motion 

Others ba(:klllfl the move were Sqpe. James Sup. Werner noted that he had just been out of order because it may not be legally 
Am~a, J0111!! ph Andrea, Ronald Fredl!rlck, throogb his first election and "for me to say 1 possible for the Board to take the action. 
i;biiVId''~•~ ~~. Peter Marshall, don't trust !he voters of ihls county would be a Corporation Counsel, Joseph Salituro was 
;and Walfi!t,'Riit' fOWlikl; /,' bit of a hypocrisy." asked to investigate. 

Alter defeat of county executive ~lan 

To seek county adm.inistrato 
t;..f'Jt.. .. 

•;[(\'!though the County 
bdiallt tumd down the coun
t)!;•.,zecutlve plan last 
"' -,, the light for full- · 

county government 
li!l.dej'sblp Is no over. 
'~up; Walter Rutkowski 

, today that he Is 
a resolution that 

,,_;~~ maur.ll the county ad~ 
'miiU&II'ator form. 

"lilready have commltt
ments from three Board 
members wbo voted .against". 

the county executive that 
they will support the county 
administrator," Rutl<owski 
said. 

The administrator "would 
be a step In the right direc
tion," Rutkowski said. He 
was one of the dozen Boanl 
members who voted in fa· 
vor of the executive plan 
June 2. The vote was 15-12 
against. A similar measure 
also failed two years ago. 

By JIM MEYERS ;? .·{, 

Staff Writer 

Rutl<owsl<l oayo be hopes 
to have a number of co~ 
sp~nsors for his measure 
before he brings It to the 
COUnty Board. 

The administrator form is 
expected to bo more 
palatable to the majority of 
Board memben because It 
leaves more power irl their 
hands. 

While an executive bas 
veto power over Board ac· 
lions, which in tum can be 

overruled, an administrator 
has no veto power,. only 
whatever personal in· 
fluence he can wield. 

An executive also io given 
certain powers. by state 
statute, while 1111 adminis
trator is given only the 
powers tbe Board Ia willing 
to give him. 

An executive Is elected by 
all the people of the county 
for a four-year term. An ad· 

mlnlstrator is seleclejl only 
by the Z7 Boanl members 
and serves at their pleasure 
for no definite- term. 

"This doesn't mean the 
executive plan Is dead," 
Rutkowski said. ''Executive 
supporters haven't lost a 
thing if this plan goes 
through. They can still have 
a referendum if , they want 
the public to decide, or they 
can change the system any

. time they want to. 

Rutkowski's 
similar to onE 
the Boanllast 
major excepti 

One sets the 
at $18,000 
although th1 
notes that the 
gotiable." 

Rutkowski 
eluded the sa 
curtail object 
Board memiH 

tor la'if '~rCJ~ 
•., A plan to hire ·.a county administrator gained only 
eight supporters from the County Board Tuesday night, 
and it-goes to final action in two weeks with .only a 
rninfmal chance of pasSage. 

Sup. Walter Rutkowski advanced the proposition in 
the hope that county government will get $Orne type of 
full time leadership in the wake of the 15~12 defeat of 
a county e:tecutive plan earlier this month. 

serve at the pleasure of the Board for an indefinite 
term. He would have only the powers the Board chose 
to delegate, but among these would be all appointments 
now handled by the Board or its chairman; Many Board 
members are reluctant to give up these prerogatives of 
their Office. 

"First he was demoted from the chairmanshi; 
now he is being dropped completely by a city 
coalition," Hollister said. "This Boanl has not 
given Schlitz any recognition for his years of ded 
service. It's time this Board hegins to operate 
should." 

Co-signers with Rutkowski C?n the resolution for a 
county administrator position are Sups .. Angelo 
Capriotti, James West, James Amendola, Walter John· 
son, Joseph Andrea, Donald Brevitz, and DaVid'-l!oltze. 

Additional support could be gained after the debate 
on the measure at the July 6 meeting but a majority 
vote was deemed a faint possibility by some Board 
observers. 

An administrator would be appointed by the Board "to 

In another action, . Board chairinan Francis Pitts 
named· his son, Robert W. Pitts, to the Park Com
mission to succeed George L. Schlitz, Wheatland. 

The appointment drew a call from Sup; Mark Starzyk 
for a .. roll call vote, but Corporation Counsel Joseph 
Salituro noted that the Board chairman has ilole discre
tion in such an appointment and -does not need Board 
approval of any kind. 

Pitts' action was criticizefr'by·sups. Earl Hollister 
and Stanley Kerkman, 

Hollister said he would not recommend anyone from 
the west end of the county to a park comp1ission post 
after what happened to Schlitz. 

Kerkman noted that Schlitz had been a faithful 
mission member for many years, "I feel bad th, 
c_ounty has left him out/ 1 Kerkman said. 

Pitts said he would see that a letter of commenc 
is sent to Schlitz. · 

Pitts made three other appointments. Russell H 
was renamed to the Zoning Board of Adjuslm 
Leverett Leet was renamed to a fiv~·year term o 
BOard of Review for assessments, and Helen TiJ 
was renamed to the Commission on Aging. 

Legal prtib!ems with th~, Comprehensive M 
Health Board were also strl!)glif\!li!"!!•OUt ~l';;~ 
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Rutkowski says he hopes 
to have a number of co
sponsors for his measure 
before he brings It to the 
County Board. 

The administrator form is 
expected to be more 
palatable to the majority of 
Board members because It 
leaves more power In their 
hands. 

While an executive baR 
veto power over Board ac
tions, which in tum can be 

overruled, an administrator 
has no veto poWer,. only 
whatever personal In
fluence he can wield. 

An executive also is given 
certain powers by state 
statute, while 1111 adminis
trator I• given only the 
powers the Board Is w!Uing 
to give him. 

An executive is elected by 
all the people of the county 
for a four-year term. An ad-

ministrator is selected only 
by the 'EI Board members 
and serves at their pleasure 
for no definite term. 

"This doesn't mean the 
executive plan is dead," 
Rutkowski said. "Executive 
supporters haven't loot a 
thing if this pian goes 
through. They can stili have 
a referendum if . they want 
the public to decide, or they 
can change the system any
time they want to. 

Rutkowski's resolution is 
similar to one defeated by 
the Board last year with two 
major exceptions. · 

One sets the salary range 
at $18,000 to $25,000, 
although the resolution 
notes that the figure "is ne
gotiable." 

Rutkowski said he in
cluded the salary range to 
curtail objections of some 
Board members who want 

to know the cost of an ex· 
eclitive before voting.' 

Another change is a pro' 
vision that the Board chair
m&n name a five-member 
committee to. set quali~ 
lications for the post, in
terview candidates, and 
make a recOmmendation to 
the Board. 

Last year's resolution 
gave those powers· to the 
personnel committee, a 
move soine Board members 

found objectionable. 
Rutkowski said that having 
the Board chainnan name a 
special committee would in
sure that all factions are 
represented, 

"Now is the time to make 
this move," Rutkowski 
said, "we've got a chance 
now that interest is high to 
get those 12 votes for the 
executive plus at least three 
more. That would give us 
more than enough." 

inistrat r 1an· ''tfu~~'1'1UII 'Board 
serve at the pleasure of the Board for an indefinite, 
(erm. He would have only the powers the Board chose 
to delegate, but among these would be all appointments 
now handled by the Board or its chairman: Many Board 
members are reluctant to give up these pr'erogS.tives of 
their office, . . , 

In another action,- Board. ·chairman Francis Pitts 
named· his son, Robert W. Pitts, to the Park Com
mission to succeed George L. Schlitz, Wl!eatland, 

The appointment drew a call from Sup/Mark Starzyk 
for a: roll call vote, but Corporation Co~nsel Joseph 
Salituro noted that the 'Board chairman has sole discre
tion in such an appointment and .does not need Board 
approval of any kind. ' 

Pitts' action was criticized· by Sups. Earl Hollister 
and Stanley Kerkman. 

Hollister said he would not recommend anyone from 
the west end of the county to a park commiSSion post 
after what happened to Schlitz. 

"First he was demoted from the chairmanship, and 
now he is being dropped completely by a city-rural 
coalition," Hollister said. "This Board has not even 
given Schlitz any recognition for his years of dedicated , 
service. I~'s time this Board begins to operate as it 
should." 

Kerkman noted that Schlitz had been a faithful com
mission member for many years. "I feel bad that the 
c~unty has left him out/' Kerkman said. 

Pitts said he would see that a letter of commendation 
is sent 1o Schlitz. · 

Pitts made three other appointments. Russell Horton 
was renamed to the Zoning Board of Adjustments; 
Leverett Leet was renamed to a five-year term on the 
BOard of Review for aSSessments, and Helen.Tiilman 
was renamed to the Commission on Aging. 

Legal pro'b!ems with th~., Comprehensive Mental 
Health Board were also Slr'\itl1'~~>out.~~-~ifl'llng 

terms of office to the nine members. 
Three-year terms begin in September under the reso

lution adopted by the Board. Named to the terms 
ending this August are Sup. Roger Jornt, Mary Frances 
Rose, and Sup. james West Terms ending in August, 
1977 go to Sup. Donald Brevitz, Dale Jensen and Jack 
Beni. Terms ending in August, 1978 go to Sups, Peter 
Marshall and. Emil Ruffalo, and Dr. John Richards. 

The Board referred to the finance and courts commit· 
tees a measure that would provide legal counsel to the 
<;aunty's five judges in order to fight a Supreme Court 
case. 

The judges are being sued by Courthouse Local 990 
lor ordering 16 court employes back to work during a 
strike in march. 

The Board also deferred for 30 days a cabaret license 
request from Great Lakes Dragaway. Sup. Peter 
Marshall feared rockfests might be held at the site. 

-----. 
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On .Tuesday, Ule county 
rejected the prospect of I 
county administrator and 
so. We do not need a servant 
b(Jard which, is precisely what an 
administrator would be, however 
capable. 

What we need is a represent
ative of the people in the form of 
an elected executive who can 
make decisions and supervise 
their implementation. He would 
work with . the board .in a check 
and balance environment some
what similar to the relationship 
between the mayor and city coun
cil. 

We are, however, more than 
moderately disturbed to note that 
some factions of the_ board pro
pose to bring this issue to referen
dum. In our opinion, a referendum 
of this nature is little more than 
an unworthy withdrawal by the 
board of its responsibilitiesc 

Board members elected to rep
resent their constituencies, to de
bate the issues and then to make 
decision. 'They propose to thrust 
this burden on the voter who can
not be expected to fully under
stand the ramifications of this is
sue. Since a referendum is often a 
political device to assure defeat, 
those board members who do not 
favor tl)e executive can com
fortably curl back into their 19th 

·century thinking and smother the 
county executive concept for an-· 
other decade. 

There is no legal reason why 
such a referendum must be held. 

If the board does not submit.its 
.ll!lll~lll.budgetof some $26 million 
"'6-J!'efef~hauirii and it should not, 

vs. executive . 
why does it propose to go to refer
endum •. for the $50,000 ·proposed 
cost of the office· of county_ ex
ecutive including salary, secre
tary, expenses, etc .. (And a good 
county executive may save the 
county several times the cost of 
his office. ) On this basis, every
time snow removal equipment is 
needed, a. road paved or a con
tract negotiated, approval by the 
electorate would be sought. 

r--·--.....,..~~·lllililllraa-·-.....-··---1 

I YOIENO I 
II ON NOV. 2nd ON THE I 

COUNTY I 

Others may argue that the issue 
is a substantive one involving a 
major change in government. It 
isn't. The county executive would, 
at last, bring cohesive govern
ment to a headless organization 
run by a loose confederation of 
elected officials, board super
visors, department adminis
trators and committee members. 
Although they have addressed 
their efforts with energy and sin
cerity, neither time nor expertise 
have been sufficient to perform 
effectively. 

1
1 

EXECUTIVE ISSUE 
1

1 

because I We believe _the present system gives fair representation I 
I to all areas. We believe the present county board is doing 1 a good job of running the county. We believe that an 

executive office would cost too much and become too I inefficient much like the county assessors office. I 
THE KENOSHA COUNTY FARM 

I BUREAU URGES YOU TO JOIN I 
I us AND VOTE NO ON NOV. 2 I 

ON COUNTY EXECUTIVE ISSUE 

Viewed in its broader per
spective, county government . is 
gradually emerging as the domi-

I Autho,;•ed and pa;d /o, by !d OUimo•o, Vke P•o•;dont of Fo•m 8'""""· 14700 T04th St., I 
·-~·.!:',!_._ __ ---------------.. 

nant unit of local government. 

Our planning must envision the 
dimension of metropolitan de
velopment as against the confus
ing proliferation of small unitS of 
government that often overlap in 
services provided and political in
terests. 

Perhaps this Bicentennial year 
is an appropriate time for the_ .. · 
County Board to pull itself out" of • 
old troughs onto the concreti!' 
highways .of the approachifltit!( 
century. 

Answers Wed. night 
. --

Why a county execi 
BY s'!!~ :~~~RS A•- U 70 

Kenoshans will have a chance to infonn themselves 
on the Nov. 2 ballot issue on the county executive at 
a public debate to be held Wednesday night. 

The debate will be held at Central High School on 
Hy. 50 in Paddock Lake at 8 p.m. A similar debate will 
be held at Tremper High School in Kenosha on Thurs
day, Oct. 21 at 7:30 p.m. 

Speaking in favor of tbe county executive will be 
former County Board member and attorney Donald 
Mayew. Speaking for the opposition will be former 
County Board chairman and political science pro~ 
fessor at Carthage College, Eric Olson. 

At the Wedne,sday debate, County Board member 
Walter Johnson will be the seeond speaker in favor, 
and County Board member Ea:l Hollister of Bristol 
will be the second speaker opposed. 

At next week's debate, the second speakers will by 
County Board member William Werner in. favor~ and 
Somers town treasurer Leverett Leet in opposition. 

The debates are an effort to provide information 
both pro and con by Uiliversity Extension office of~ 
ficials and the Agriculture and Extension committee 
of the Cc;>unty Board, in cooperation with several 
community organfzations, 

The County Board Aug. 3 adopted a resolution that 
will establish the eleeted office of county exeeutive in 
the spring ·of 1977. However, the resolution is cont
ingent upon the approval pf the voters of Kenosha 
County in the Nov. 2 general election by a referendum 
vote. 

The administratiye al1d management, functions of 
county government would be headed by the county 
executive, while leaviJJg legislation in the hands of the 

part time County Boarcl. 
The executive, like·~e governor or president, wbuld 

have veto power over actions of the County Board, but 
the veto could be overridden by a two-thirds vote of 
the Board. 

Backers of the county executive form say the county 
needs some type of full time, visible and accountable 
leadership for the fastest growing and most important 
local unit of gove"'nment. 

Opponents say the office would be an unnecessary 
expense since the part time County Bdard members 
are fulfilling the functions that the executive would 
fulfill. Opposition has also come from those who fear 
a grow,ing bureaucracy would result with government 
becoming more removed· from electors. · 

The series of two debates was organized at the 
request of the County Board which designated the 
committee headed by Sup. Donald ·Knapp to handle 
arrangements without expense to the county, Other 
committee members are Sups. Gerald Smith, George 
Hanson, Charles Short and James West. 

Those five and Paul Jaeger, chairman of the 
Kenosha County University Extension Office, have 
worked with representatives of the Kenosha League of 
Women Voters, Kenqsha Taxpayers, Inc., the AFL
CIO's Committee on Political Education, the Kenosha 
Towns unit of the Wisconsin Towns Association, and 
the Community Activities committee of the Kenosha 
County Farm Bureau in arranging the meetings. 

Clark Hagensick, professor of governmental affairs 
at the UW Extension, Milwaukee, will be the mud
erator at the two panel discussions. 'Hagensick will 
also provide a background statement on the develOP
ment of the/ county executive system in Wisconsin, 
currently adopted by six of the 72 counties. 
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By JAMES ROHDE 
, Staff Writer 

PADDOCK LAKE - The first of 
two scheduled debates on whether or 
not Kenosha County needs a county 
executive got underway Wednesday 
night at Central High Schpol before 57 
persons. 

The arguments were basically the 
same as in the past, with proponents 
Atty, and !onner county board mem
ber Donald Mayew and Supervisor 
Walter Johnson, chairman of the 
county board finance committee, 
calling for full-time leadership to 
achieve greater efficiency from the 
county's multi-million dollar budget. 

Opponents of the plan, formercoun~ 
ty board chairman Eric Olson, pro
fessor of political science at Parkside 
and Supervisor Earl Hollister, chair
man of the county highway commit
tee, argued that the present system 
was doing the job well without the 
need for increasing the cost and 
enlarging the bureaucracy. 

Like the presidential detfates, it's 
hard to say who won, but judging 
from the audience response, Olson's 
command of the English language 
and his eloquent delivery clearly 
earned points for the opposition. 

His opening argument and closing 
statement rece"ived the only applause 
all evening. 

Mayew said the need for a county 
executive was greater today than 
when it was first introduced, citing 
the county's 25 million dollar budget 
as big business. 

Pone!lololaa(lb darlq Wedneoday DIBbl'o debate o11t~e 
couoty executive lorm of IOVel'll!lloal held at Coalnll 
High Sc!hool. Eric OIIOB wav .. a Playboy Magazine be 
used to Hluotrole be doen'l &IP'ee with Kenooba News 
beadlln ... From lei! are Sup. Earl Hollloter,%41b Dlo
lrlcl; Olaon, prol .. •or of political aclence &llhe Unlvor-

He said the 27 part-time super
visors currently attend numerous and 
endless committee meetings, transM 
!erring issues from one committee to 
another with a follow~up of board 
policy becoming haphazard, 

He cited the 30-day county employe 
strike earlier this year as at'! example 
in which a settlement was reached, 
but to date no written contraQ.t had 
been sigued. 

"Wbere's the leadership? Where's 
the follow-up required to bring this 
issue to a conclusion? Right now, if 
yoo have a problem with county gov
ernment, who can you go to to resolve 
it? There is no one today, oo leader, 
which is the biggest shortcoming and 
the biggest failure with county gov
ernment'' 

Olson opened his argument with a 
reference to a headline in the Wed-

Kenosha's ·Proposed Executive ••• 

nesday. Oct. 13, issue of the Kenosha 
News, which stated "Full-time coun
ty boss urged.'' "I, for one, am not 
anxious to have a Kenosha County 
boss/' he remarked. 

He chided Kenosha News headlines 
of the past, which he said he did not 
always agree with and prnduced the 
current issue of Playboy magazine, 
citing one Kenosha News headline as 
an exa~pJe which earned a place in 

The feature is a collec 
misuses of words. 

He said that he had 
attitude regarding cha 
he required change tc 
and pragmatic, based 
fancies. 

He said that of over 
in the U.S., less tha 
county executive form 1 

with none existing in U 
states of Illinois, Indim 
Michigan and Ohio. 

He • cited examples o 
management under th~ 
tern, which has earned I 
ty a top fiscal rating. 
system is doing the jol 
well without a full-tin 
ecutive." 

Johnson , as head of 
finance committee, 
Kenosha County's fin• 
was good, but said it co 

"The county clerk i 
record keeper, not an a 
responsible for preparil 
which is the case now, d 
of full-time leadership. 

Hollister told the 
Kenosha Coonty did noll 
politan government pa 
Milwaukee, with a pron 
and regional plans burd< 
payers. 

''There are no qualJfic 

Ribbon-Cu.tter or County Overseer? 
It- ,) ? ":' i: 

BY ANGELA CASPER 

(Paddock Lake) -- Just as President Ford and 
Jimmy Carter will win or lose_their campaigns on 
their own merit, and _pot on the appeal of Robert 
Dole or Fritz Mondale, so was last week's county 
executive "debate" won. 

It was disgui~ed as a four person debate on 
the subject· of the county executive position, but 
it turned into the Eric Ol;mn Show, with guest star 
Donald Mayhew. 

Mayhew, a Kenosha _attorney, and Walter 
Johns~n. county.board finance chairman, spoke 
in favor of the county executive proposal. Olson, 
former board chairman and current college 
instructor, spoke . against the measure, with 
board member Earl Hollister, 

Score it Olson over Mayhew, unanimously. 
He wa~ louder,. 'funnier, more eloquent, and 

better prepared. He spewed facts and figures 
like, lava from a volcano. Mayhew, apparently 
Irked by a few of Olson's comments, was on the 
defensive from the start. 

He'<·-opened the debate with a conclusion; 
saying the· Westosha area "was probably the 
most oppo~'' to the executive proposition. 
FiftyMseven persons in the audience apparently 
agreed. From then on, it was downhilL 

The KenoshaCounty board adopted a resolu
tion calling for the executive, but it is contingent 
upon voter approval in a Nov.: 2 referendum. · 

Mayhew began by quoting an earlier Olson 
remark that· the county ·didn't need another 

ribbon-cutter or people~greeter. Then he CI.'iti~ 
cized the 26 part-time board members for being 
"turned off to the voices of change, and inter
ested -only in preserving the statUs quo and their 
own prerogatives and powers.'' 

By the time he did list the advantages of the 
executive position, it wa~ too late. He calJed for 
the plan, he said, because it would provide an, 
overseer--someone "visible" to be responsible 
for the actions of the board. 

"The problem-now," he said, "is that there is 
no coherent pS.ttern of county policy. '' Mayhew 
said issues become "hopelessly" fra.gmented 
from committee to committee and that the follow~ 
up and implementation of policy is • 'haphazard.'' 

Olson was eager to respond. 
"It's rather nonsense to allege that 66 cOun

ties are not doing their jobs," he said. (Six of 
Wisconsin's 72 counties have the executive 
position.) 1 'And to depreciate this board is an 
insult to it and its employees, • • he said. 

Olson contended the board was doing its job 
- well, and "without an ever -increasing debt." He 

continued, '·'I have a 'show me' attitude, and I 
believe in change; -practical change that follows 
a demonstrated need. • • 

That need does not exist, he said, 
Less than 100 counties out of 3,043 in the 

United States h8.ve an executive. -No neighbors~
lllinois, Michigan, Indiana, Minnesota or Ohio-
have the position. ,"To say that· they are weak or 
ineffective as a result, is nonsense,'' Olson said. 

His ·remarks were the only ones to draw 

applause. 
After arguing &gainst its necessity,- OlsO_n

attacked the fiscal aspect of the executive office. 
He said it would cost in excess of $150,000- to.~ 
establish an office, pay the e~ecutive's salarY:~ 
his secretary's salary; office expenses and the 
salary and office expenses of his subordinates. 

Mayhew argued that Olson's estimate was out 
of line, and a "scare tactic," Yes. the office 
would cost, Mayhew said, but the county would 
get its money • s worth. 

By the time Johnson and Hollister spoke, their 
predecessors had coVered most of the main 
arguments. 

Johnson said his most important concern was 
the elimination of duplication of effort. And, he 
said, the county has been laying the groundwork 
for the executive by hiring assistant ·perso~el; 
such as a labor relations executive, a supervisor 
of accounts and budgets and a coordinator of 
child support. · 

Hollister, however, cited the possibility of the 
board succumbing to the executive and becoming 
a ''rubber stamp.'' He said the present method 
accomplishes wha~ it should. "Government is 
more responsive·wnen it's closer to the people," 
he continued. "This would just be an extra layer 
of bureaucracy. '' 

Brown, Dane, Milwaukee, Outagamie, Racine 
and Winnebago counties have executives.:" Alt 
are among the top ten largest counties iri: the 
state. Milwaukee was the first to establish .the 
plan, electing John Doyne as executive in 1960. 



galq?6edge 1111 

1n county executive debate 
'the feature, "Playboy After Hours." 
The feature is a collection of risque 
misuses of words. 

He said that he had a "show me" 
attitude regarding change, in which 
he required change to be practical 
and pragmatic, based on fact, not 
fancies. 

He said that of over 3,1100 counties 
in the U.S., less than 100 have a 
county executive fonn of gove~ment 
with none existing in the neighboring 
states of Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota, 
Michigan and Ohio. 

Panelists share a lighter moment 

He'cited examples of sound fiscal 
management under the current sys
tem, which has earned Kenosha Coun· 
ty a top fiscal rating. "The present 
system is doing the job and doing it 
well without a full-time county ex
ecutive." mell•tslausb durlq Wednesday Dlsbt'o debate oa tlui 

tty executive form of Movemmenl beld at Cealral 
1 Scbool. Erie Olsoa waves a Playboy Magazine be 
I to Uluslrale be doeoa'l agree with Kenooba Newo 
Ulnes. From I ell are Sup. Earl Holllater ,24th Dll
:; Olson, professor of political 1cleace allbe Ualver· 

oily ol Wlsconala-Parkllde liDd Iormor Coaly Board 
ehalrmaa; Clarke Hliii!Dilk, profenor of aovenmeot 
a!lalra al UW-MIIwaakee, moderator; Sap. Walter JobJR. 
so a, 171h District, liDd Attorney Do&ald Mayhew, former 
County Boord oupervloor. (Kenoobo News pbolo by Allee. 
Fredrlcl<oon) 

Johnson , as head of the powerful 
finance committee, agreed that 
Kenosha County's financial status 
was good, but said it could be better. 

' said the 27 part-time super
rs currently attend numerous and 
ess committee meetings, trans~ 
mg issues from one committee to 
:her with a follow-up of hoard 
'Y becoming haphazard. 
' cited the 30-day county employe 
~e earlier this year as an example 
'hich a settlement was reached. 
to date no written contraQot had 
1 signed. 

"Where's the leadership'! Where's 
the follow-up required to bring this 
issue to a conclusion? Right now. if 
you have a problem with county gov
ernment, who can you go to to resolve 
it? There is no one today, no leader, 
which is the biggest shortcoming and 
the biggest failure with county gov
ernment.'' 

Olson opened his argument with a 
reference to a headline in the Wed-

:ed Executive . -.-_''-• 

nesday, Oct. 13, issue of the Kenosha 
News, which stated "Full-time coun
ty boss urged." "1, for one, am not 
anxious to have a Kenosha County 
boss,'' he remarked. 

He chided Kenosha News headlines 
of the past, which he said he did not 
always agree with and produced the 
current issue of Playboy magazine, 
citing one Kenosha News headline as 
an example which earned a place in 

"The county clerk is basically a 
record keeper, not an administrator, 
responsible for preparing the budget 
which is the case now, due to the lack 
of full-time leadership." 

Hollister told the people that 
Kenosha County did not need a metro
poli tan government patterned after 
Milwaukee, with a promoter of state 
and regional plans burdening the tax
payers. 

"There are no qualifications set for 
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ribbon-cutter or people-greeter. Then he qiti
cized the 26 part-time board members for being 
"turned off to the voices of change, and inter
ested only in preserving the status quo and their 
own prerogatives and powers.'' 

By the time he did list the advantages of the 
ex~utive position, it wa~ too late. He called for 
the plan; he said, because it would provide an. 
overseer--someorie ''visible'' to be responsible 
for the actions of the board. 

''The problem nOw,'' he said, ''is that there is 
no coherent pS.ttern of county policy.'' Mayhew 
said issu~s become ''hopelessly'~ fragmented 
from committee to committee 'and that ,the follow
up and implementation of policy is "haphazard." 

Olson was eager to respond. 
"It's rather nonsense to allege that 66 cOnn~ 

ties are not c:loing their jobs," he ·said. (Six of 
Wisconsin·'s 72 counties have the- executive 
poSition.) ''And to depreciate this board is an 
insult to it and its employees;'' he said. 

Olson contended the board was doing its joh 
- . well, and "Without_ an ever increasing debt." He 

continued, "! have a ~shOw tne' attitude, and I 
believe in change; practical change that follows 
a demOnstrated need.'' 

That rieed does nOt exist, he said. 
Less than 100 counties out of 3,043 in the 

Uriited States h8.ve ah executive. No neighbors-
Illinois, Michigan, Indiana, Minnesota or Ohio-
have the position .. ''To-say that· they are weak or 
ineffective as-8 result, is nonsense,'' Olson-said. 

His retriarks were the only ones to draw 

applause. 
After arguing Eigainst its necessity, Olson 

attacked the fiscal aspect of the executive office. 
He said it would cost in excess of $150,000 -.to 
establish an offite, pay the executive's salary, 
his secretary's salary, office expenses and the 
salary and office expenseS of his subordinates. 

Mayhew argued that Olson's estimate was out 
of line, and a "scare tactic." Yes, the offiCe 
would cost, Mayhew said, but the cOunty would 
get 'its money's worth. 

By the time Johnson and Hollister spoke, their 
predecessors had covered most of the main 
arguments. 

Johnson said his most important concern was 
the eliniination of duplication of effort. And, he 
said, the county has been laying the groundwork 
for the executive by hiring assistant 'perso~el; 
such as a labor relations executive, a ~upervisor 
of accounts and budgets and a cooidinator of 
child support. · 

HOllister, however, cited the pOssibility of the 
board succumbing to the executive and becoming 
a "rub her stamp." He said the present method 
accomplishes wha~ it should. "Government is. 
more responsive wnen it's closer to the people," 
he continued. ''This would just be an extra layer 
of bureaucracy. '' 

Brown, Dane, Milwaukee, Outagamie, Racine 
and Winnebago counties have executives.<- All 
are among the top ten largest counties _in --the 

, state. Milwaukee was the first to establish,the·, 
plan. electing John Doyne as executive in 1960~-·, 

a county executive, allowing it to 
become a popularity contest leading 
to a financial backing of campaigns 
and a quest for iabor_ support If it 
ever becomes a reality, who Will be 
the master?" 

The session was later opened up for 
questions from the floor regarding 
the veto powers of the executive; the 
cost of establishing th~ office and 
protection from political bossism, 

There was a wide variation in the 
cost of the proposed program from 
the state average of $25,650 for the 
executive salary and an office budget 
of $62,000 to Olson's contention that 
an executive would lead to a $200,000 
budget including the hiring of a full
time administrator, auditor, purchas~ 
ing agent and planner. 

Clarke Hagensick, professor of gov
ernmental affairs at the University of 
Wisconsin Extension- Milwaukee, 
served as moderator for the debate. 
His biggest problem was in passing 
the lone microphone back and forth 
across the panel without getting hung 
up in the cord. 

The second debate is scheduled in 
the city at Tremper High School on 
Thursday, Oct. 21 at 7:30p.m .. with 
Supervisor William Wernet, second 
district, joining Mayew in arguing 
support for the plan, and Leverett 
Leet, Somers town treasurer, provid
ing hack-up for Olson in leading the 
opposition's argument. 

------



c unty inclu es ex c in stUdJ: 
By BARBARA IIENKEL 

Staff Writer 
of evaluators - the electorate. 

One less yes vote and the executive 
form of county leadership would have 
frozen in its tracks Tuesday night. 

The County Board voted 13-11, with 
three absent, to approve an amendv 
ment which included the executive 
form with two other forms of full-time 
leadership in a study by the board's 
Personnel and Finance Committees. 

County chief: will it be a full-time 
county board chairman, an appointed 
administrator, or an elected executive? 

Absent were Supervisors James 
Fonk, Eric Olson and Walter 
Rutkowski. 

The amended motion carried 22-2, 
with Lange and Ruffalo voting no. 

In other action, the board: 

I · 3 · ? 'i 

Had one of the 13 voted against the 
amendment to consider the executive 
form, the motion would have died on a 
tied, 12-12, vote. 

lrator would be responsible to the 
people through the 27 supervisors who 
are elected. He said he was thinking 
about a $30,000 a year salary for an 
administrator. V. otes seemed to hinge on two conD 

cems. Th<?se voting against including 
the executive form recalled a 1976 
voter referendum which turned down 
that form 2-L Proponents of the ex
ecutive said the referendum was un
fair in that it didn't give voters an 
opportunity w pick from among the 
three forms. 

Koessl's resolution was signed by 14 
supervisors, some of whom voted to 
include the executive form in the 
study because, they said, they wanted 
a complete study of full-time leader
ship for the county, 

Voting for the amendment, to in
clude the executive form, were Super~ 
visors: Holtze, Pitts, James Amen
dola, Eugene Bilotti, Ronald 
Frederick, George Hanson, Walter 
Johnson, Arthur Jones, Charles 
Labanowsky, Peter Marshall, Law
rence Negri, Charles Short and Wil
liam Werner. 

Supervisor Francis Pitts, 13th Dis
trict, said the executive should be 
inchJded in the study in reply to three 
groups asking for that consideration. 
The three groups, which sent letters to 
the board, are United Auto Workers 
Local 72, Kenosha AFL-CIO Council, 
and the League of Women Voters. Voting against the amendment were 

Supervisors Koessl, Angelo Capriotti, 
Earl Hollister, Carol Jornt, James 
Keegan, Stanley Kerkman, Waldemar 
Lange, Richard Lindgren, Emil Ruf
falo, Fred Schmalfeldt and Mark 
Wisnefski. 

County Board Chairman Wayne 
Koessl, who authored the resolution 
calling for a study of full-time leader
ship of either a full-time county bOard 
chairman or paid administrator, said 

Koessi maintained that an admin1S-

Backroom 
deals and 
weekend meals 
Dear Edfto.r: .. ,_~ ··-/,l .~.t,1._ 

Exactly what kind of games are·· 
being played at the Kenosha 
County ~Courthouse.? The 
backroom deals which were 
predominant in ChiCagQ ih the 
days of AI Capone hclve no place tn 
Kenosha County gover~ment. 

I'm talking about the poslliblllty 
of keeping positions in county 
go"ernment open so they ·can be 
filled by the new County 
Executive. 

I'm talking about County Board 
members possibly lfning them
selves up for those position~~. 

I'm talking about weekend 
breakfasts at southside 
restaurants where plan& are laid 
/or a complete team of candidates 
from this one little clique. 

I'm tcilking about a sudden 
interest in having a County 
Executive when somebody is 
suddenly interested in running. 

The cliqueish manipulations of 
county government sets a 

dangerous precedent which could 
leave Kenosha residents with no 
place to turn for alternate 
viewpoints. If the "team" gets in, 
anything will be possible fn terms 
of co"erups, irrational ex
penditure of tax dollars and 
boardroom cocktail parties. 

The machinery seems to be :.in 
place. The charts are draWn. 
Name& are connected to positions. 
~ouldn 't it be funny ~~~ th~_ -.wht?le 
thing /ell through becai.ke !fur 
number One Honcho /ailed to ("«t 
elected? i; 

A rettr:ee 

Wisconsin Taypayers League 
P.O. Box892 

Twin Lakes, WI 53181 

Dear Taxpayer: 
~ • r ,";:,';;.-

As you know, Sen. John Maurer-is 
seeking the post of Kenosha County 
executive. Before you vote, we want you 
to know some of the things h'e has said in 
the recent past. These are all his words 
and deeds: 

"! am a graduate of Marquette 
Universii,y." FACT: He never graduated 
from Marquette. 

''I am married and have two 
children," FACT: He divorced his wife 
of some 25 years and remarried. He has 
no children by either his first or second 
wife. 

At least once in the past 4 years he 
stood before a monthly meeting of the 
Kenosha County Democratic Party and 
literally begged them for endorsement 
and support in his bid for state senator. 
He lists himself in the Official Wisconsin 
Blue Book as a Democrat. FACT: He 
appeared before the Kenosha County 
Republican Party Caucus on March 4, 
1982 at Guttormsen's West and said he 
was a "non-partisan candidate." He 
even has the gall to tell what he will do to 
county administration when he ''gets 
into office." 

This man is 60 years old. Why does 
heteU~Iies? We don'tlalow:We do 
r.no.t.IJU¢ he is not fit to ~,. 30 
~~!i. dollars of our ~-·Yo~>_ 

the board itself had several times 
rejected the executive form. 

Supervisor David Holtze, 4th Dis
trict, countered with, "The adminis
trator form was voted down by the 
board a couple of limes too," 

A move towards full-time leader
ship for the county, which has a 1979 
budget of nearly $25.6 million, has 
gained momentum in the past few 
months 

The duties of a county adminis
trator and executive are virtually the 
same, with two major differences. An 
administrator is appointed and can be 
dismissed with a majority of the 
board. An executive is elected by the 
people for a four-year tenn. 

The other difference is that an 
executive has veto power over board 
actions, an administrator does not. 

Proponents of the executive fonn 
say that an administrator would serve 
to please the small group of 14 super
visors who would be needed to vote to 
hire or fire the' administrator. An 
executive would have a larger group 

e Accepted Persorinel Committee's 
report on contract settlements with 
four county-employee unions repre
senting a majority of the county's 
approximately 750 employees. The 
settlement, which has been ratified by 
all four locals, calls for a 3 percent 
across the board increase Jan. 1, 1979, 
and a 2 percent increase July 1, 1979. 
According to Charles Rude, the 
county's personnel director, the 
county's present payroll for these em
ployees is $5,020,000. He said the in
creases and cost-ofMliving adjust
ments, part of which will be folded 
into the base, will increase that pay~ 
roll by about $1 million over the year. 
He said he thought that would still 
keep the county within the 7 percent 
wage increase guideline asked for by 
President Carter. 

• Accepted Finance Committee's 
report to purchase three properties 
along 55th Street, west of the 
Courthouse, for additional space and 
parking for the planned Public Safety 
Building, at a total purchase price of 
$100,000, compared with assessed val

_ue!. as of May I, of -~94,500. 

Dear Mr. Heilgeist: 

I think your letter to the taxpayers, 
sent to our office, is a disservice and a 
shame. In checking out your letter. I 
found m,any flaws: 

should make your decision and tell your 
county board representative ~hat they 
are the persons responsible for COWlty 
affairs. They've no right to delegate any 
authority to anyone. As for Mr. Maurer's 
ability, he is' a retired airline pilot with a 
comfortable pension who wants to retire 
to a $30,000 per year job at the 
courthouse. He has had no academic or 
real~life experience as an administrator 
or accountant. The average bus driver 
has had more experience dealing with 
the public than he has. 

a. The senator, in Wisconsin's Blue 
Books, put out by the state, never said 
he is a graduate of Marquette Univer
sity. He did say he attended 4 years 
there, which is correct. 

b. This fact was from a newspaper 
article and wasn't written by the senator 
but by a reporter who didn't check his 
facts. 

c. He is married to his second wife, 
as you said, and is raising two step
children. There is no reason to refer to 
them in any biographical sketch as 
stepchildren and he should be given 
credit for raising them. 

d. He could not, in the last 4 years, 
have stood before a monthly meeting of 
the Kenosha County Democrat Party and 
begged for endorsement in his bid for 
state senator - he was unopposed and 
endorsement wasn't necessary. 

Please omit my signature 

Our letter to the above letter: 

Robert Heilgeist 
Wisconsin Taxpayers League 
POB892 
Twin Lakes, WI 53181 

e. Maurer has been a Democrat, as 
you say, and is identified as such in all 
Blue Books. He did appear before the 
Kenosha County Republican Party in 
March, seeking their endorsement. He 
also said the office of county executive is 
nonpartisan and sought the endorsement 
of both parties. 

Your letter stating the average bus 
driver has more experience dealing with 
the public than Maurer would not be true 
either. It would appear that a man who 
has been in office as long as he, in 
township, county and state government, 
would have more experience, We don't 
question how well he reacts to situations, 
but we can tell you that up in Madison, 
both Republicans and Democrats have 
referred to him as a leader. 

Your letter, we feel, is a disservice to 
all letter writers and we have decided to 
run your letter and answer it this way. 

Sincerely, 
William E. Bronen 
~~li~her 



C!bunty executive race:--

Dosern~gen vs. Maurer 
While county employees may be 

concerned which candidate for coun· 
ty executive is elected Tuesday, 
county residents will . be looking at 
which man promises' the most for 
them. 

Both Gilbert J. Dooemagen, 46, 
923 4Sth St., and John J. Maurer, 59, 
7900 Cooper Road, promise to con· 
trot spending to hold the line on 
taxes. 

But the candidates for the non
partisan elective $34,000-a-year job 
as the county's first county ex
ecutive differ on such isSues as 
countywide assessing, a human ser
vices department, the evolution of a 
metropolitan system of government 
and the future or Brookside Care 
Center. 

Both reserved comment on the 
contract ne
gotiations 
between the 
county and 
Its major 
u n i o n 
groups be
cause nego-
11 at Ions 
were still 
pending 
when they 
were lnM 
tervlewed. 

Of In· 
terest to 
county em- DOSEMAGEN 
ployees, although ramifications may 
affect county residents, are how the 
candidates' perceive their authority 
as the county's chief executive. 

It has been hotly rumored that 
Maurer plans to slngle-handedly run 
the county from the executive's 
chair, If elected, eliminating some 
current department·heads and plac
Ing his own favorites In key posl· 
tions. 

No such rumors have been heard 
of Dosemagen but supporters for 
each side have surmised the reason 
two top department heads - county 
assessor and director of social ser
vices -have been left vacant sever
al months Is so that the winning 
candidate can fill them when he 
takes office. 
~Maurer asserted that his powers 

as executive would be limited "only 
tO those areas that the Legislature 
has authorized by statute." 

According to statute, the ex
ecutive can appoint, with board ap
proval, and remove from office all 
county officials except those who 
are elected or are appointed by 
another authority. 

Those who could be subject to the 
county executive are: the director of 
accounting· and budgets, the 
assessor, the building custodian, the 
corporation counsel, the coordinator 
on aging, the emergency govern
ment director, the highway com
missioner, the personnel director, 
the purchasing agent and the veterM 
ans' service administrator. 

The executive also has veto power 
over County Board actions. The veto 
would require a two-thirds vote of 
the board to override. The executive 
also presents to the board an annual 
budget lor It• approval. 

l\lauri!fcsatd he could not have a 
cabibet'!lirtn of government, the 

statutes only give that authority to 
Milwaukee County. In Milwaukee 
County .the executive can make cer· 
taln appointments without board ap· , 
proval. 

Dosemagen spoke of the rela· 
tlonshlp be· 
tween the 
county exM 
ecutlve and 
the County 
Board as a 
cabinet
form of gov· 
ernment. 
"All admln-
tstrive con
trol of the 
government 
transfers to 
the county 
executive 
under the MAURER 
broad guidelines given by the policy· 
setting body, the County Board," 
Dosemagen said. 

Both candidates agree the coun
tywide assessing system needs Im
provement. Dosemagen said this 
should be done by hiring an outside 
assessing firm to bring county 
assessments up to date and to show 
the current staff how It's done. 

He favored keeping countywide 
assessing. "I'm not ready to throw 
the baby out with the bath water," 
said Dosemagen. "However, I'm 
very concerned about whether peo· 
pie In the department are qualified 
to handle the job." 

He .said It would be too costly for 
Individual municipalities to hire 
their own assessors If countywide 
assessing, which Is about 58 percent 
funded by the state, Is abolished. 

Maurer said, "The verdict is still 
out," noting that a Blue Ribbon 
Commission has been formed to 
exam the the issue and to report back 
this summer. He satd current prob
lems in the department result from 
"a lack of leadership all the way 
down the line. The (board's) part· 
time committee system doesn't pro
vide the necessary governance for 
supervision. Governance by the 
County board was Jacking and the 
supervision that was· hired wasn't 
capable of doing the job. 

"I believe the system Itself Is 
viable. I think the administration of 
the system has been very bad." 

With respect to continuing the 
Brookside nursing home as a county 
Institution, Maurer5ald, "I am com
milled to making II viable, to what· 
ever It takes to make It a reasonable 
alternative. With sufficient econo
mies, I think we can maintain it." 

Dosemagen said, "Brookside wll( 
have to accept the fact that It can no 
longer be the shining example for 
the state In health care. Whether It 
continues as a county Institution 
depends If a private supplier could 
provide the same level of care for 
the same amount of money. The 
county has to look Into that." 

Dosemagen sees the consolidation 
of the Social Services Department 
and the Comprehensive Board Into o 
human services department as "just 
another way to put everything to
gether and get It out of the hands ol 

~ = Electio~ 
the County Board. The people who 
raise the taxes should be responsible 
for how they are spent." 

The Comprehensive Board over· 
sees programs and services for alco
hol and other drug abusers and those 
with mental health or developmen· 
tal disability problems. 

He said he'd prefer the Social 
Services Department only admin
Ister general relief, the only part of 
Its budget that Is solely county
funded. 

"Unless and until they can explain 
everything In programs A,B,C, D 
and E, then I say let's operate only 
those areas we can control. Let's 
call the bluff of the state and federal 
government and see If they will 
operate some of those programs, •• 
said Dosemagen. 

Maurer said a human services 
department can eliminate the over
lapping of services he now believes 
exist. He said a parson could seek 
treatment of an alcohol prnblem at 
the Comprehensive Board In the 
morning and the same day seek help 
at social services In finding a place 
to live. 

He said a human services depart
ment, now In effect In 10 of the 
state's 72 counties, besides ettmlnat
lng overlapping services, would 
combine the two present boards Into 
one, Increase efficiency and service 
to the client and stop conflict be
tween provider agencies. 

"I suspect there are people who 
feeJ a human services department 
may not work. It could be a provider 
group that likes what It has now ... 
Its share of the pie," said Maurer. 

Besides a consolidated human ser· 
vices department, Maurer said, 
"The workloads of highway and 
parks departments fall Into dlf· 
ferent times of the year. I say let's 
look at the situation." Combining 
the staffs would mean a full work· 
load year-rouod. If the departments 
are consolidated, he would advocate 
decreasing the number of employees 
by attrition, not layoffs. 

Dosemagen concurred that attri
tion would be the way to eliminate 
personnel In a consolidation. He said 
he would like to see the services of 
the various municipal clerks and 
treasurers consolidated, after ad
dressing the state constitutional 
question of elected offlclalo. He 
would also consolidate other ser
vices and functions which use the 
same type of, equipment and per· 
sonnet. 

Dosemagen said It "Is inevitable" 
that one day the area east of 1-114 will 
work as a single unit. "l don't know 
II that Is good or bad," oald 
Dosemagen, "but It Is deluding 
ourselveo If we think we can main· 

taln rural areas In an urban ~et~ 
ling." 

Maurer satd the county "won't be 
out searching for authority" but If a· 
municipality feels the county could 
perform a service better jointly than 
alone, It would take a majority vote 
of the board to approve such a 
consolidation. 

Maurer said he sees the county 
executive "as tbe catalyst, the mov· 
er In the community In economic 
development. To survive, we need a 
broad tax base. All the people bene
fit in terms of the level of county 
taxes, whether an Industry locates 
in the city or in Bristol." 

He said he fears that Industries 
looking for large remote locations 
looked elsewhere In the state when 
they couldn't find what they wanted 
within the city's limits. Maurer sug
gested future economic develop. 
men! could offer such Industries 
alternative sites In rural Kenosha 
County. 

Maurer said a cOunty sales tax 
isn't a viable source of income. 
"Taxes on specific Items or a sales 
tax just creates tax Islands" that 
people will avoid and shop 
elsewhere. 

He said user fees for services "Is 
not a bad concept. With the level of 
taxation so high, the people who use 
services should pay for them." 

Dosemagen agreed that sales tax
es and wheel taxes "don't generate 
that much money" to be feasible. 
"So we have to control spending. We 
have to go back to square one and re
evaluate every service and ask do 
we have this &!!I a mandated ser
vice,'' said Dosemagen. 

He said the 1982 budget proposal 
of outgoing County Administrator 
Clifford Steff which showed how 
much the county contributed to each 
program, "was the first time the 
opportunity was given to do some
thing about spending, and the board 
didn't." 

Dosemagen Is owner of Maxwell's 
Camera Shop. He was elected 2nd 
District alderman In 1962 and served 
as tst District interim alderman In 
1967. Civic duties have Including 
service from 1988 to 1970 on the city 
Parking Commlsolon, from 1970 to 
1074 on the Tranolt Commission, and 
from 1978 until the present on the 
Pollee and Fire Commission. He has 
served three times as president dur
ing hlo 20-year aosoclatlon with the 
Kenosha Taxpayers Inc. He Is sin
gle. He holds a bachelor of education 
degree from the Unverslty of 
Wlsconslne Whitewater. 

Maurer has been a Democratic 
state senator from the 22nd District 
(KenO.ha County and parts of 
Racine and Walworth counties) 
since April 1975. He was formerly 
chairman of the Town of Pleasant 
Prairie. He plans to retire soon from 
hls job as a pilot ror a commercial 
airline. Civic activities Include work 
for the Kenosha Achievement Cen· 
ter and the Kenosha Memorial Hos~ 
pltal Board of Aosoclates. He Is 
married and has two step-children. 
He graduated from Kenosha High 
School and attended Marquette Uni
versity four years. 

Both candidates are lifelong 
Kenosha residents. 
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Candidates stress 
style djfi~rences 

By DENNIS A. SHOOK 
Staff Writer 

County Executive Gilbert 
Dosemagen believes there Is a 
~~new spirit- a fever- running 
through" county operations 
these days sparked by his admin
istration and he told voters to 
"catch it, like baseball fever." 

Challenger John Collins 
agreed there is a fever, but 
added, "On April I, the voters 
will be providing an innoculation 
against that fever" by electing 
him the new county executive. 

Those and other barbs were 
traded as the two candidates 
took part in an hourlong debate 
_today on WGTD-FM9L WGTD 
Kenosha County News Director 
Jane Herring and Kenosha News 
Managing Editor James Meyers 
questioned the two candiates. 

Both candidates said county 
government needs to be 
streamlined and spending lim
ited because of state and federal 
revenue cuts, 

Their major difference, they 
agreed, is in style of leadership 
and perception of the county 
executive's role. 

"I have not and will not accept 
being ies~ than an equal partner 

School Board can
didates debate bil
ingual program, 
middle schools, voca
tional education. 
-page 7 

in county government," 
Dosemagen said, referring to 
squabbles with the County 
Board. "I don't think the tax
payers have suffered, but bene
fitted" from that often ad
versarial relationship, he said. 

"In the 1,460 days of being 
county executive, I have only 
counted 23 points of difficulty or 
confrontation.'' 

Collins said the "petty bicker
ing" between Dosemagen and 
the County Board has prevented 
efficient government. 

"He should be able to develop 
a good, major program and get it 
passed. He can't just do things 
by intimidation and by saying, 
'This is what you have to do or 
it's war,"' Collins said. 

Dosemagen said his adminis
tration has shown "a demonstra~ 
lion of frankness and a willing
ness to discuss issues in public." 

Collins countered, "The spirit 
within the county has been 
negative ... you have to be able to 
tolerate other people's views. 
You can't just walk in and say, 
'This is the way it has to be 
done."' 

Dosemagen said a comptroller 
or finance department head Is 
needed to manage the daily fi
nancial operations of county gov
ernment, which has a $50 million 
annual budget. 

He said he also is considering 
abolishing· the Coroner~s Office 

(continued on page 7) 
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Candidates 
trade barbs 
(Continued from page one) 
in favor of a county medical 
examiner. He also sees no need 
for town, city and county clerks, 

Many of his proposals were to 
be considered by County Board, 
Dosemagen said, "but all those 
things miraculously were pushed 
aside 6 to 8 months ago when it 
became obvious there was anoth
er candidate for county ex
ecutive.'' 

County Clerk Collins said a 
primary goal of his adminis
tration would be to restructure 
the 26 county departments. He 
called for an administrative de
partment to help run smaller 
departments. 

Both candidates agreed the 
county should do everything pos
sible to retain AMC in Kenosha. 

As for the evolution of hiS' 
office, Dosemagen said "It is 
less than what I hoped for but 
more than many people thought 
it would be in the past four 
years. Old ways die hard. People 
of the county have to tell the 
County Board to let go and let 
the system work." 

Collins said the difficult and 
acrimonious period of transition 
to a county executive form of 
government elsewhere has never 
been as long or enflamed as in 
Kenosha County. 

He said bickering has to stop 
"if this community is to get 
moving again." 
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